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use m joDiess is 
wed although 
at a new record 

ff.sa \ T :: . * Mr Brezhney backs 
use of force 
by communist parties 

: .' ^thougli ..unemployment rose in 
• . Britain.in September to ;a new post- 

;\*;ar redprd there are signs that the * 
^te;.at which people are losing : 

's0‘ slowing. down. . When school 
payers, adult students and seasonal 

j. ^ctors are taken into account the 
•; .:. number of unemployed 
e?'Sniains. under a" million-; ..The 

trend suggests that when the 
exptetted peak of unemployment 
reached by the end of next -jid€ it 
will be about 1,500,000 ratheM^ 
the forecast two million. Tbe-mlS" 
total, fell this month by -1^300- 
About a quarter of. the ipho^t- 
leavers jobless in August have 
found work. .- ...: 

work 
w&n* , 

r. Alelvyn Westlake 
Economics Staff ’ ' 

Although . unemployment in 
vdrain rose ip^-September to 

-new. postwar/peak, there ere 
[•'/ear signs of/.a deceleration in 
V- -;e rate at_ which. the number. 

people without jobs is rising. 
pv-On the. central definition, 
-■^;hich excludes .school leavers 

. .. id adult students and adjusts 
•'^<r seasonal; influences, - the 

•'tal is still a" shade below the 
'■notice tnillion mark." 

""'sThat "had the effect of !pro¬ 
long a drop of 1300 in the 

^ude • unemployment". figure, 
. * ,*fore seasonal'adjustment and 

.'.'•eluding school leavers and 
_jiult student*..That total stands 

1,194,000, having, crossed the 
illion inarfc in JjuljJ-" •_ . 

'"•.When Northern Ireland, is 
..eluded, the figure rises to 
249.000. It wall be one or two 

• onths more before: it becomes 
'tar bow many of" the half 

^ pillion youngsters who left 
•ilfiool this summer, will be left 

t the register.’ . 
‘ Some hope about the state of 

j j e labour market, may also be 
-, -•aim front the fact- that in. 
.',,‘iptember there was another 
«"..iall rise in the- number of 
j^'candes notified; to" "tmploy- 

,_jtnt offices, although that was 
*t reflected in* the-returns of 

^reers offices, wfaicb does not 
;-de well for placing school 
/avers. •. _. 

I:-.The rise of 800-in employ¬ 
ment office vacancies is too 
VaaJI to be of great significance 

itself, but it; is the second 
-uisecutive month when the 
amber has risen and arrests 

the 15-month contraction in the 
□umber of registered jobs avail¬ 
able. 

In the four weeks preceding 
the latest- count, on September 
8, there was a rise of 29;900 to 
997,000 in the' number of un¬ 
employed, which is now equi¬ 
valent to 4.4 per cent of the 
working population. 'It seems 
inevitable that the-million level 
will be reached-in October. -• 
. Hone -the - less, the ratfe of 
increase, in ytaemployment does 
show distinct" &Egn$ af Stbifing 
down. fromth e" very ’ h Igfr Spates 
of the early -tj#* 
total was - tbcreafiffig 'vt -a 
monthly me dF 60,00$ dtjfrripe 
as fast as in August antf-Sep¬ 
tember;- * 

comfort'^r^a^^^rk^P^feer- 

into the labour market during 
the past month. • - 

Although it is .recognized that 
the level of unemployment will 
climb a good deal higher 
before it reaches its peak, tbe 
signs that the labour market 
is weakening Jess fast than it 
was will help-the Government 
to defend itself against' trade 
union critics- .... .. 

It does suggest also that the 
peak" level, which is not ex¬ 
pected to be reached until the 
winter of 1976, could be rather 
less than some of the •• more 
disturbing forecasts suggest. 

If unemployment increased 
at"30.(KX) a mnuthfor the’ next 
15 months,- the. peak would be 

-- .- > - 

. about 1300,000 rathe/ than the 
two million level that. would 
result if tbe rise, was at the 
rate .of 60,000 a month. 

There'seems little’ doubt that 
the level of demand in’.the. 
economy has contained .to fall 
throughout the' summer, and 
that has been m'ad? worse by 
heavy running 'dowb? of stocks 
by jp anttfactuj^rs. 

" The r'ate at which that hap¬ 
pened in the carty* summer was 
sregttr than |t "aify time since 
the war. Thqf.crehd might be 
etoiaed to comp to an. end 
spool-' - and 'when that happens . 
the tail in iadnstrial production 
may be arrested. - 

' But that would take a con¬ 
siderable time to affect the 
labour myfcct- Similarly, even 
if a slow recovery in the world 
economy created demand for 
British exports early next year, 
tbe labour market would not 
feel the effect for some months. 

Meanwhile, unless individuals 
choose' to draw on their savings, 
the expected fall in general 
living standards as pay. rises 
move more slowly than prices 
will lead to .a further fail in 
demand in the economy. ; • 

Tn the international league, 
however, Britain still has a 
lower percentage of On employ¬ 
ment than any of the other lead¬ 
ing industrial countries, with 
the exception of Japan (on the 
latest available figures'). - 

France, West ' Germany, 
TfoUand and Italy are close to 
Britain, huf'che United Srates, 
Canada, Belgium and Denmark 
are all a good deal worse. 

. Leading-article, page 15 

A light, inompnt during Mrs Thatcher*? meeting with President Ford 
at the White House yesterday. Rep ort, page 7. 

More Tories call for poll reform 
By George Clark • 
Political Correspondent 

The growing demand in the 
Conservative Party for electoral 
reform is reflected in the 17 
motions submitted for debate 

There is no reason to suppose 
that ‘Mr Angus Maude. MP for 
Stntffjord*on-Avoi\ and a deputy . 
chairman of the party, will 
dissetir from that view. Neither 
Mr H£arh, when he was leader. 

dt the annual conference of the nor Mrs* Thatcher, since her 
party jn Blackpool next month. 

Acknowledging the strength 
of feeling on this subject, the 
national union executive has 
selected a motion for debate on 
October 8 which presents The 
party with a chance to dear the 
air on the issue. 

Althongh-there are 17 motions 
in favour of reform, and only 
four or fire in favour of the 
present system, tbe executive 
has chosen a motion. submitted 
by the Holborii and St Pancras, 
South; constituency association 
opposing reform, as the substan¬ 
tive proposition to " be voted 
upon. 

It states: 
This conference declares that it is 
opposed tn any modification of 
the electoral system which would 
either make voting more compli- ■ 
rated for the elector or increase 
the likelihood of ineffective 
minority government. 

accession, . has shown any 
enthusiasm for a change in the 
system. 

Lord Thorueycroft, chairman 
of the .party, was asked about 
its attitude when the agenda 
for fhe conference wax dis¬ 
cussed at a press conference in 
London yesterday. He said: 
“ It would be wrong to say 
that the party is pressing for 
electoral reform. It is not. Jt 
is willing to study the subject 
and -has said so.1*. . 

Tb at was a reference to the 
1974 Conservative election- 
manifesto. which' stated that 
the party would propose the 
setting up of a Speaker*? con¬ 
ference to examine the electoral 
system and iu alternatives, and 

The feeling in many consti¬ 
tuency parties that projxctinnal 
representation would curb the 
influence of the left is reflected 
in a motion from Flint, West, 
which refers to people being 
** horrified _bv the irreparable 
damage which is being done to 
tbe British economy and 'to 
British society by the left-wing, 
minority of a socialist govern¬ 
ment*' and calls for a re¬ 
examination of the electoral 
system ** to ensure rhar. un¬ 
representative government can¬ 
not impose extremist policies 
in this wav’*. 

But that is countered by a 
motion from Lewisham, West, , 
which says that • proportional I 
representation would produce! 
indecisive centre-left govern- ' 
meat by Liberals, Socialists, 
and ‘‘moderate” Conservatives. 

Although Lord T homey croft 
was taking a carefully neutral 
line yesterday there is no doubt 
that the party managers and 

[ Musc<ivis Sept IS-—Mr Rrezh- 
I nev, the Soviet party leader, 
j hack in Moscow from a Jons 
1 vacation in the Crimea, re- 
! turned 10 the political Stage 
■ yesterday by voicing support 
' lor advocates of the hard line 
■ that communist parties should’ 
I use force, if need he. 
j This became" evident when- 
: Tass announced that he had 
: met Mr Konstantin Zarodov. a 
! theoretician of hlarxism- 
: Lcnioi.-m and editor-in-chief of 
; the magazine Problems of 
! Peace and Socialism. _ Mr 
l Brcjhnev “greatly appreciates 
; tbe importance ” of the review,. 
; the new> agenev said. 

Mr Zarodov, an historian, was 
brutally frank in an article in 
I’rtnda on August 6 when 
reminding western communist 

| parties that they should estab¬ 
lish their “ hegemony ” if need 
be liv force. He condemned 

1 alliances with other political 
forces. 

The publicity given hy Tass 
and Soviet iclevision Iasi night 
tb the Ere?h 11 ev-Zarodov meet¬ 
ing enhances ihe importanre of 
Mr Zarodov's writings and of 
the maqazinc. 

In Pravda Mr Znradnr said 
Iha: communist parties should 
esiabPsh their hegemony and 
the “ dictatorship of the’prolc- 
tariiit ** hy suppressing, if 
necessary- “ ihe resistance of 
reactionarv' elements ■ using 
force **. Ho added that lhr 
parties must do ibis, even if 
ihev lack an “ arithmetic ** 
majority. 

Mr Zarodov argned his ca-.r 
for ihe .hard Leninist line of 
seizing "power on the seven¬ 
tieth anniversary of one of 
Lenin's truer; - Turn Tactics of 
Social Dcmocracv in the Demo¬ 
cratic Reivlutioti. He seemed ■ 
to he aiming at four Western 
communist parries for various 

reasons; the Portuguese party, 
led by Senbor Alvaro Cunhal, 
the ‘ Italian parry of Signor 
Fnrico Berlinguer, the Spanish 
party of Senor Santiago 
Carillo, and M George 
Marchais's French communist 
party. The editor claimed that 
the tactics developed in 
linin’* 190S jiork were still 
valid today. * 

In June, 1974, the magarinc 
pohlished an article hv Mr 
Boris Ponomarev, an alternate 
member of the Sovier Polit¬ 
buro. The anthor gave an 
analysis of tbe artitude that 
revolutionaries should adopt to 
remain in power in the face of 
the “ bourgeois counter-revolu¬ 
tion **, drawing conclusions 
from the Chile episode. He 
cited the Bolshevik revolution 
of 1917 as an example. 

M Marcfaais said that Mr 
Ponomarev's article was the 
basis of tbe alleged " secret 
document" published by the' 
newspaper Qnodiueti dc Pans 
011 behalf of the Portuguese 
newspaper firjwiiliw. The 
“ Nccret document ” purported 
to give instructions to (lie 
communiaL parties of Western 
Europe. 

Actordia g tn T.iis, Mr 
Brivlnic-v yexterdav eiupiidsireii 
the fact litMl the Soviet review 
“ actively participates in the 
eremite treatment of pic^ent- 
d.iy problems of the Murxisr- 
l.eitinist theory in ihe diffusion 
or the ideas of scientific com¬ 
munism' (and) in the propaga¬ 
tion of the experience of 
lraicrn.il parties ". 

Mr Brcclincr wished the staff 
of the review “ success in the»r 
important and responsible 
activity for pence .wrf 
socialism **.—Ageru'e France- 
Pressc. 

Leading article, page 15 

Minister I Nine held 

elections to the ■ European n}°£t the Shadow Cabinet. 
Parliament “which xnarrv although willing to have a 
people-think should be decided Speaker^ conference on the 

Continued on page 2, col 4 by direct election”. 

Mortars and rockets 
in Beirut fighting 

dismisses Mr Bimsoii with £150,00© 
Acrimonious boardroorii dispute ends with a ‘mutual agreement’ 

Ival militias fought ah increas- 
‘gly deadlj- w-ar in Beirut 
sterday, in defiance of 
j>eals. by the.. Lebanese 
ivernmem For. a. ceasefire, 
irtars, rockets and- bombs set 

: tidings in the city centre on 

fire. Both - sides, . right-wing 
Christian Phalangists. and left¬ 
wingers -backed by the Muslims, 
accused each other of starting, 
rhe fighting. Tbe Government 
remained deadlocked over, bow 
to- restore order ■ Page 7 

mother defeat for Mr Craig 
United Ulster Unionist 

ilition yesterday voted 
ingly against Mr William 
ig's attempt to continue. 

- ’-ching for a temporary com- 
, mise. They rtijecred the 

’estion of allowing Roman 

Catholics . into 1 any future 
Cabinet, even that of . an 
emergency coalition. The Social 
Democratic arid Labour Party 
says it can start talking again 
only if all the options are left 
open Page 2 

omaniait pledge Energy needs 
Mr Russe! Evans •: promotion. 

By Andrew Goodrick-CIarke 
. Financial Editor 

Rank Organisation’s chief 
executive, 52-year-old Mr 

-. Graham Dowson, yesterday paid 
. the penalw for his clash with 
Sir John Davis, the company's 
68-year-old chairman. 

Ai a three-hour , board meet¬ 
ing at Rank’s" Mayfair offices 
in London a decision was taken 
to dismiss him from his £35,000- 

■. a-year job. Mr Dowson leaves 
the company, whose interests 
embrace cinemas, copying 
machines, hotels, and Butlin’s 
holiday camps, with a payment 
of £150,000. 

Before going into the meet- 
- ing yesterday . Mr Dowson 
-seemed confident. He sard: “I 
. am looking forward to Fulfilling 

my ambition when I joined the 
Rank Organisano n-~to get to 
the top.” After bis dismissal 
he left. smiling, and made no 
comment. . 

"Mr.Dowson’s departure was 
nor unexpected. Indeed, he 
said earlier this week that it 
was probable . Sir John -Davis.- 
would emerge ‘as the winner in 
the dispute. • 

Tbe City was just as inter¬ 
ested yesterday in Rank's addi¬ 
tional statement,, which said 
that the board was considering 
proposals to enfranchise the 
company’s non-voting-shares.' 

If tins happens and control¬ 
ling power-ia the company, 'is 
thus taken from the Rank ’Foun¬ 
dation,- of-which Sr John Davis 
is one of the trustees. Sir John’s 

own powerful position at Rank 
would be eroded, and he mas- 
see this as a time to give up 
the chairmanship. 

Rank also said that the chair¬ 
man and board has been con¬ 
sidering “for some time” the 
role and composition of the 
board. .Now that Mr Dowson 
has gone, there are only two 
executive directors. Sir John 
and Mr Russel] Evans, who now 
gives up his post as company 
secretary to become managing 
director of the group. He is 
replaced as company secretary 
by Mr Brian Owers,. but Mr 
Owers has not joined the board. 

Consideration of proposals to 
enfranchise the numerically 
dominant non-voting shares has 

Continued on page 17, col 4 

replies to 
MP critics 

Mr Lyon, Minister nf State. 
Home Office, replied yesterday 
to criticism of the Government 
in the interim report nf the 
Select Committee on Violence 
in Marriagc- 

The report accused some gov¬ 
ernment departments and minis¬ 
ters of “ ignorance and appar¬ 
ent apathy ” towards the extent 
of marital viole'-^v “ We also 
disagree with 'th^ including 
ar least one ^*o*nc Office 
minister. whs- ’think that 
nothing much can- be done ”, it 
said. 

Mr Lyon, who gave evidence 
to the committee, said be and 
government colleagues were 
fully aware of the seriousness 
of the matter. 

“What I told the committee 
was that. I thought nothing 
much could be done about 
police enforcement of civil 
matrimonial orders. I said it 
was difficult for the police lo 
stop a husband banering b*s 
wife, even if an order was in 
force forbidding him to go near 
her. because they face a num¬ 
ber of problems.” 

Mrs Gwyneth Duuwoody, 
Labour MP for Crewe, a mem¬ 
ber of the committee, said • 
yesterday of the women who 
gave evidence of brutality: 
“Their personal - dignity im¬ 
pressed me. They were .so 
brave.” 

Report, page 4 ; 

under 
terrorism Act 
By Clive Eorrcll 

Four women, tit roe of rlin*t 
sisters, and five men were 
being detained under the Pre¬ 
vention of Terrorism Act !a-;t 
night after sorer a I homes in 
west London had been raided 
hy the police earlier in tlte 
day. 

The three sisters, aged 19, 
and 25. am] a man aged 20. 
were all held on WcUnesdav 
afternoon after they had left 
a ' vehicle in an underground 
car park near i lie Centra l 
Criminal Court, in Old Bailey, 
where the Guildford bomb trial 
is proceeding. They' are ail 
understood to have come from 
the Andersonsiown area nf 
Belfast. 

The four were seen hy pnliee 
officers in a cafe opposite tins 
court soon after the ctr had 
been parked, and were taken 

| for auestioning. 
F.arly yesterday four men 

and a woman were taken from 
their homes in F.aling, west 
London, for questioning, after 
detectives had said they had 
been given information by the 
ihree women held on Wednes¬ 
day. 

The three sisters Have toM 
the police that they were plan- ■ 
nuig to listen to the evidence 
in the Trial of three men ami 
a woman accused of causinu 
explosions in ' Guildford and 
Woolwich. The car they hat’ 
been driving was examined b" 
forensic scientists. 

'•• uinia yesterday gave Britain 
-ritten undertaking that""it 

- Id promote freer movement 
contacts between Ordinary 

^.-ile across East-West fron- 
. The pledge was in a joint 

•" aration signed-at the end . of 
.. Wilson’s visit A_ 10-year 

omic cooperation agree- 
. : was also signed Page 7 

beral Assembly 
•' Libera] Party Assembly 

night overwhelmingly re- 
«*.'d suggestions tbar the 

. *al leader should be elected 
ally by the assembly. It 
csed a memorandum pre- 

•’ j by Mr David Steel, stat- 
:-V bar tbe leader should be 

’■ed by MPs but that there 
= " d be widespread consulra- 

witiiin the Liberal organi- 
Vi ” - Page 5 

rman walkout 
West German delegates 

v d out of a meeting _ in 
*;■ e on Franco-1 tajian wine 

. . e. German officials" said 
sals nut Forward by rhe 

t. ean Commission would be 
" ir disadvantage Page 6 

; page, IS 
ri: On .kilts for the yoan? 

‘ . toyed from Mr Kenneth 
MP, -on rehousing policy 

iberh fro® Alderman Da rid 
on - 

af'iS articles : Moscow’s hard 
ir the parties; Uneniploy- 

J'S, pages 8 and 14 . 
r Howell, MP, says there is 
I ,, "chance for- lain Macleod's 

. • of a capital-owning demoe- 
come true; Bernard Let in 

-. ' folly of “ Mao's useful 

‘ pages 10 and J1 • 
Peter ■ Ryde preview* 

s chances «n the Ryder Cup 
" Racing : Prospects- for Ayr 

. . up and report of yeater- 
' . -leering - 

\ ige 9 . . 
• ' " Inblntnn on new films In 

’ William • Mann on 
d 1 Covent Garden!Alan 

Harnessing "the H-bomb holds 
tbe best prospect for the world’s 
Jong-term energy needs. Sir 
Alan Cottrell toW international 
scientists yesterday. Another 
speaker said there were no .in¬ 
soluble technical difficulties in 
reducing environmental hazards, 
nor in raising food and health 
standards Page 3 

Doctors* pay; < A new pay 
structure for junior hospital 
doctors has been welcomed by 
the doctors’ leaders _2 

Self-employed: National federa¬ 
tion dismisses its chief execu- 
tive officer _- 

Education: Tbe independence 
of local authorities is threatened 
by government plans to impose 
comprehensive education, Mr 
Norman St John-Stevas said 4 

Washington: CIA “ deceived 
the press, public and Congress ” 
about fhe strength of com¬ 
munists in Vietnam, Congres¬ 
sional cotmnirtee is told 6 

.Lusaka; Expatriates are.itit by 
new- exchange. control rules as 
a copper slump forces Zambia 
to tighten its belt 8 

Threat of a steel strike recedes 
By Tim Jones 
Labour-Staff--- —-- 

The possibility of a-national 
strike by blastfurnace men that 
would'halt“much of "the state 
steel industry receded last night 
after, both sides had agreed to 
continue their talks with the 
Advisory, Conciliation and Arbi¬ 
tration. Service today. 

After nine hours of talks, Mr 
Hector-Smith, general secretary 
.of the National Union of Blast- 
furnacemen, said: “ I think we 
are getting, somewhere.”’ But he 
added that the national strike 
called: for Sunday was still; on. 
Ah inquiry- into the dispute 
“•may be part of the way out"**. 

Mr James Mortimer, chair¬ 
man of the. advisory service, 
said: “There^are-a.number of 
issues that *we have resolved, 
and-a- number- of issues that are 
still outstanding. I am realistic, 
about the problems that have, to 
be overcome. I do feel there 
was'a readiness on "both sides to- 
make further progress, and this 
is what we have done.” " 

During’ yesterday’s talks. 

which involved only - a -short 
• period of direct negotiations 
between the union and ■ the 
British Steel Corporation, it 
seemed that the main point of 
disagreement was over, the 
terms of reference of an inquiry 
into a fair rate of pay for man¬ 
ning a new high-productivity 
blast furnace at LJanwern, 
South Wales. 

The two sides have agreed in 
principle on an inquiry but 
have still not been able to agree 
on the form it should take. It 
appears that .the .corporation 
was .pressing for. a wide-ranging 

.inquiry covering many aspects 
of ‘ the" industry, whereas the 
union favoured narrower terms 
of'reference restricted to "the 
immediate situation surrounding 
their members? jote. 

: corporation is understood 
io be willing to concede two 
unkm demands: for the. rein-, 
statement of the- watermen sent 
home on Sunday and for 'the 
blast furnace ’-to remain unpro¬ 
ductive until the inquiry has 
determined rates of pay, ’- 

The dispute started at Llart- 
werh last- .Sunday when the 
watermen, following union in¬ 
structions,-refused to" work on 
the new ~£65m blast; furnace. 
Since then, thousands of other 
blastfurnace men in other works" 

.have .walked out in support- 
An indication that some pro¬ 

gress was being made came in 
the afternoon; when, .the. cor¬ 
poration announced that it had 
deferred a decision to lay off 
3,500 men . ar Lianwern today 
and 1,000- more from tomorrow. 

.' Conciliation officer* from the 
- advisory -service- .spent • most of 
. the day talking with the two 
sides, - who- were -meeting • in 
separate .. '-rooms. Mr - Leo 
Murray, general- secretary of 
the TUC, stayed, in tbe building 
for most of thie day,- advising 
the union side’ bn negotiations. 
In_ addition, members of -the 
union executive were standing 
by in case .their general secre¬ 
tary, Mr -Heetor Smith, and bis 
team .'.required .an emergency 
decision from them. - 

Cored on Lauqh?.T Could 
Have Cried. (Thames).; Alan KlytJi 
on Don Carlos (Coliseum) 
Obituary, page IS 
Professor "IV. M. Smart’; Sir James 
Hannan ; Dr It. M. J. Harper- 
Business News, pages 17-23 
Stock markets: Equities moved 
further- ahead, although closing 
prices were below the best levels. 

. The FT index gained SJ to 334.7 
Financial Editor :. GKN*s forecast; 
Haslemere’c attractive rights; 
Croda is hot recession proof 
Butin eas features! John Ore 
argues that British industry should 
not reject the .opportunity of 
joining in The European Com¬ 
munity dialogue with die unions; 
Kenneth Owen describes a new 
era of communication^ promised’ 
by the use of glass fibre mauds 
instead, of copper wire •, .. 
Business -Dial?.How Prupjer s,. 
ihe Loudon, fish restaurant, -came 
to be sold 

Death sentence on ‘pregnant’ women 
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.From Our Correspondent 
Madrid,'Sept 18 

A Spanish military court 
today pronounced death." sen¬ 
tences ' on five political 
activists, including two young 
women who say they are 
pregnant, for The murder of a 
policeman. It sentenced a sixth 
defendant to 20 years’, imprison¬ 
ment as an. accomplice. 

The sentences, announced at 
'a military barracks about 10 
miles from Madrid where the. 

".brief court marticl took place 
on . "Wednesday, brought the 
total of-death penalties imposed 
on political activists to 10" in 
the past 20 days.. ; ’ 

News of the court’s decision 
was published at the same time 
as a report that another alleged 
terrorist will. be court 
oiartialled in" Barcelona tomor¬ 
row'. The suspected Basque 
separatist faces a possible death 
sentence in connexion with the 
killing of « policeman.- - 

‘’ There have also been uncon¬ 
firmed" reports -that two 
suspects died of bullet wounds- 

. "here during police round-ups in 
the past 24 hours. One of them 
is said to have been a leader of 
tbe Basque separatist organiza¬ 
tion ETA. Unconfirmed reports 
also said that another'suspect 
:was Wounded in Barcelona and 

. that about 15 people were 
rounded up after the gunfights. 

. Tbe. five people sentenced, to 
death today under the terms of 

. a . recent decree signed by 
Geaera} Franco could theoretic¬ 
ally be executed at anv rime, 
as they were tried by a court 
martial; with full "powers. 

This military judicial proce¬ 
dure "reduces delays to a ,bare 
minimum, allowing only, hours 
for. lawyers to. present appeals 
against the sentences and eli¬ 
minating the requirement for 
automatic review nf the case 
by-a higher military court. 
. 'However, the two women, a 
20-year-old .student and .a 22-? 
year-old" nurse, are probably" 

entitled rq‘ a temporary, stay in 
execution. Spanish law says 
that a woman, sentenced.- to 
death may not .be executed if 
she is pregnaqt until 40 days- 
after the birth, of-her child.- 
Tbe .pregnancy claim, has not- 
been, accepted officially,-, and 

’ will presumably depend. on the 
.results of medical examination. 

The five previously con- 
detuned to "death include three 
members - of the Revolutionary 
Anti-Fascist Patriotic Fronr, the 
Maoist, organization to which 
those-sentenced today belonged. 

. A Cabinet;meeting is due to 
take place .'tomorrow and it "is 
probable that tbe sentences on 
two condemned Basques and tbe 
five Maoists sentenced today 
will "be considered. <• 

The sentences would prestim- 
.obly be. carried out with the. 
garrotte, a device'.involving a 
metal neckband .that collapses 
rhe_. windpipe and a . screw 
wbteh, when turned sufficiently, 
snaps the' vertebra. 

Judge says 
defendant 
may leave 

A former senior official with 
Camden council, London, who 
is facing corruption charges was 
given permission by a High 
Court judge in London yester¬ 
day to" emigrate l6 New 
Zealand. 

Mr Brian Roland Edwards, 
’ aged 41; had his unusual plea 
granted by Mr Justice Carnley 
only a few hours before he was 
due to report on board a ship 

'sailing from Southampton. 
. Tbe application was granted 

on condition that Mr Edwards*, 
who was chief building surveyor ' 
to Camden council for ihe past 
four years, deposits his pass¬ 
port and a return air ticket 

’to Britain with the British High 
Commissioner in New Zealand. 

“I am delighted .and re¬ 
lieved ”, Mr Edwards said after 
the private hearing. 

Mr Edwards, of Eastmoor 
Park, Harpenden, Hertfordshire, 
appeared at Thames Magis¬ 
trates’ Court on Monday, 
accused of three charges alleg¬ 
ing corruption. The charges 
involved the third of the value 

.of a washing machine and build- 

.ing material valued at £150. He 
was remanded on bail of £5.000 
until October 6 on condition 
.that he did not leave Britain. 

After yesterday's hearing Mr 
. Ian MacDonald, Mr Edward's 
solicitor, said.his client would 
return to’Britain when required 
and would Strongly contest the 
charges. 

Fifth price rise 
for electricity 

•Tbe price of electricity is to 
go up by just, under 1 per cent 
from October 1, the fifth in¬ 
crease this year. 

The increase is -a ■ result of 
increases in coal prices earlier 
this year. It takes months for 
the full effect of a coal price 
increase to be reflected in 
power station generating costs, 
and it-is likely that-consumers 
will face another small price 
rise in December. 

Fly the flag to 
Amsterdam. 

Just say when. 
... 0830.0930.1030.1230.1430, 

1630.1730,1830. All from Lonckm. 
And its as easy coming back. 

1st Class available on most fligbis. 
Details from your Travel Agent 

or British A invars shops. 

airways 
We 11 take more care of you 
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home news 

Mr William Craig’s future in 
doubt again after another 
defeat on Catholics in Cabinet 
From .Christopher Walker 

Belfast ' ‘ " 

The prospects of finding a 
rapid political solution: to the 
cnsis in .Northern Ireland suf¬ 
fered a severe setback yesterday 
as **loyalist” politicians voted 
strongly against Mr William 
Craigs attempt to continue 
searching for a teraporary com¬ 
promise. 

Soon after the United Ulster 
Unionist Coalition had rejected 
the suggestion of -allowing 
Roman Catholics into any future 
Cabinet, even that of an emer¬ 
gency coalition, it became dear 
that the- vital talks between the 
two sides are unlikely. 10 start 
again. 

The largely Roman Catholic 
Social Democratic and Labour 
Party maintains that it can 
start talking again only if all 
nptions are left opeii The Rev 
Ian -Paisley, increasingly the 
dominant voice of the coalition, 
said bluntly oa* the steps or 
Stormont: “ We are prepared 
to talk to the SDLP on the basis 
that they wiH not be in a future 
Cabinet of Northern Ireland.” 

For 'the British Government, 
the " uncompromising nature of 
Mr Craig's defeat will come as 
a disappointment, but there are 
many senior officials who 
believe that he has shown new 
openings which can be'explored 
further'when the'prcseot stage 
of the Convention is over. 

During yesterday's meeting, 
which lasted four hours, Mr. 

Craig-was given a greater oppor- 
tunitv to argue bis case than 
had been expected, but it had 
little effect. AFrer a compli¬ 
cated process of amendments 
had ‘ been ■ introduced, it is 
understood that be was over¬ 
ruled by 36 votes to six, with 
some abstentions. 

The lack of support for Mr 
Craig, even among his Own 
Vanguard Party, has raised 
•raoortant questions about his 
political Future. He has. not yet 
committed himself, hut it is 
possible that before long be 
will once again resign as leader 
of tbe Vanguard Convention 

Although Mr Craig declined 
to talk to the press after bis 
defeat, it is .understood that one 
course he might adopt is to 
campaign at a series of public 
rallies in favour of bis more 
moderate line. He.believes pas¬ 
sionately in its logic, and has 
emphasized that he sees the 
achievement of some form of 
compromise w»rh the SDLP as 
the oniv wav in which Britain 
nill allow Ulster a devolved 
government. 

The idea of a campaign in 
the province has been suppor¬ 
ted by the many loyalist 
paramilitary groups who .have 
come out strongly behind Mr 
Craig. If it was undertaken it 
could form the beginning of the 
referendum campaign expected 
to be announced after the Con¬ 
vention proposals have been 
considered at Westminster. 

Although attempts were being 
made to disguise the real divi¬ 
sions inside the coalition there 
is every Indication that Mr 
Craig's initiative, although 
doomed in the short run, will 
have far-reaching consequences 
for loyalist politics in Ulster. 

With Mr Paisley's Democra¬ 
tic Unionists now providing the 
main influence inside the-coali¬ 
tion, a fairly swift end to the 
formal 'proceedings of the Con¬ 
vention is expected. 

Increasingly the Government 
will be turning attention to the 
options that remain open sfter 
the convention's report has 
been prepared. One to which 
it remains firmly opposed is the 
idea of total integration advo¬ 
cated by Mr Enoch Powell, tbe 
United Unionist MP, who has 
been widely blamed for whip¬ 
ping up support in recent weeks 
for Mr Paisley s hard line 
poh'cy. , 

Yesterday afternoon ■ Mr 
Powell arrived at Stormont once 
attain, but he did not attend the 
full UUUC meeting. He would 
not say why he was there or 
whom he was planning to see. 
“ Don’t get the wrongdue”, he 
told reporters. "Don’t follow 
the wrong thread, like Ariadne 
through die labyrinth.” 

Meanwhile the sectarian 
assassinations continued with 
the murder of a Roman Catho¬ 
lic newsagent who was shot in 
his shop on a predominantly 
Protestant housing estate out¬ 
side Belfast. 

Test pitch defendant dives over rail 
From Our Correspondent 

Leeds .. 
Further demonstrations- yes¬ 

terday marked another court 
appearance at Leeds of the four' 
Ijoudoners accused of sabotag¬ 
ing the Heading]ev Test wicket. 
During ai hour-long remand 
appearance, at Leeds Majtis- 
rates’ Court one of the three 
accused men. Colin Dean, sud¬ 
denly dived head-first over a 
court railing and landed 15ft 
down the dock stairway leading 
«o .;cbe cells...... ~ 

Then, a lev! minutes after the' 
magistrates had announced 
their refusal, of bail for the 
men, “Free George Davis ” 
supporters staged a sit-down 
demonstration in the roadway. 

Tbe police acted quickly on 
those sitting at a junction in 
The Headrow, .one of the city’s 
main thoroughfares. They de¬ 
tained *Mght men and three 
women and said later that they 
would aopear before magist¬ 
rates today, charged with 
obstruction. . 

During rhe hearing Det Chief 
Supt Denis Hoban^ bead of 
Leeds nrea CID, was giving 
details of bis opposition to bail 
for the men when Mr Dean, 
aged 37, of Southwark, London, 
made his dive over the rail 
behind him. Tbe magistrates 
adjourned. They came back 
after five minutes and Me Dean 
returned handcuffed to two 
police officers. 

One' of the defendants. 

Geraldine Hughes, from Leyton- 
stone. London, who last tveek 
refused bail in protest' ar the 
men’s custody, again refused 
her bail yesterday, but later 
changed her mind. 

Before she was released Mrs 
Hughes was involved in an inci¬ 
dent in the cells. She was 
brought before- the magistrates 
again and charged-with assault¬ 
ing a police officer aod of 
damaging a plastic cup. She 
was remanded on bail to Sep¬ 
tember 26. 

On the Test wicket charge, 
Mrs Hughes, Mr Dean, and the 
other defendants, Peter Chap¬ 
pell, aged 34, and Richard 
Ramsey, aged 25. both of 
London, were remanded until 
September 26. 

Wax baths bring 
relief to some 
cancer victims 
From Our Correspondent 
Edinburgh 

A new wax-bath treatment lor 
certain types of cancer, carried 
nut on 200 terminal patients in 
Edinburgh, has resulted in en¬ 
couraging success, the Joint 
Surgical Congress in Edinburgh 
was told yesterday. 

Dr Robert Pettigrew, an 
anaesthetist at the city’s West¬ 
ern General Hospital, told die 
congress that the. technique, 
which involved enclosing- a 
patient fn a- polythene bag and 
pouring wax over it, relieved 
pain aod prolonged life. “ There 
were people who were almost 
dead who arrived in an ambu¬ 
lance but drove themselves 
home after treatment 

No curt was claimed but 
there were beneficial effects 
from the hyperthermia caused 
by the treatment. The heat 
attacked tbe cancer tumour and 
apparently caused it to regress. 

More investigation was going 
on. and they were proposing to 
combine using a. wax bath with 
radiation treatment.- - - - 

New pay plan for junior 
docto^ welcomed 

fep&EtiV 
for 

Medical Ri 
The new pay structure 

junior hospital doctors, pricing 
details of which were published 
yesterday, was given a favour¬ 
able reception by the doctors* 
leaders. 

Produced by the Renew Body 
on Doctors’ and Dentists’ 
Remuneration, it is consistent 
with tbe Government’s counter- 
inflation'policy and, as indicated 
in a report in The Times yes¬ 
terday, recommends no increase 
in total remuneration. It has 
been accepted by the Govern¬ 
ment. 

Junior doctors will know in 
advance the hours they will be 
expected to work, they will have 
clear job descriptions and will 
receive additional payment for 
contracted extra duty after 44 
hours instead of extra ditty pay¬ 
ments after '80 hours, as at pre¬ 
sent. 

Dr Tan McKim Thompson, 
secretary of the junior hospital 
doctors’ committee of -the Bri¬ 

tish MedicalAssociation, said : 
** In the circumstances it seems 
a very fair way of dealing with 
the problem.” 

The salary supplements that 
were to replace the extra duty 
allowance scheme would be of 
great benefit because they 
would be recognized for the 
purpose of assessment for a 
house mortgage, for example. 

Mrs Castle. Secretary of State 
for Social Services, commenting 
on the report, said the.supple¬ 
ments scheme would' mean 
redistribution of the £12m spent 
annually on juniors’ out-of-hours 
duty. Hitherto a junior doctor 
had received the same payment 
for being on call at home as he 
did for-working at the weekend 
or at night. If the ue.w scheme 
was introduced more would be 
paid for hours regularly worked 
outside the normal-week than 
for hours on call. 

Review Body on Doctors’ and- 
Dentists’ Remuneration, supple¬ 
ment to fifth report (Command 
6243, Stationery Office. 5Sp). 

Body for self 
employed 
dismisses 
leader 
By a Staff Reporter 

The National Federation of 
the Self-Employed yesterday 
dismissed its chief - executive 
officer, Mr Keith Sbouls, from 
his £6,000-*-year post. 

The matter was the first item 
on the agenda of a meeting of 
the national executive in 
London. After about two hours 
Mr Ian Greer, the federation's 
press officer, announced the 
dismissal of Mr Sbouls. 

He said: “It was generally 
felr that Mr Sbouls had worked 
very hard during the past few: 
months but had oot the neces¬ 
sary qualifications to allow him 
to continue with tbe federation 
in the position of chief execu¬ 
tive officer.” 

The decision to dismiss Mr 
Shouls was taken by a substan¬ 
tial majority of the 3S or m 
elected members nf the execu¬ 
tive. Mr Greer and members 
of the executive emphasized 
that no misconduct was being 
suggested. 

Mr Greer said the Federation 
had grown dramatically in its 
first year (the meeting just 
about marked the first birth¬ 
day) and members of the execu¬ 
tive did not feel that Mr Sbouls 
was capable of running the 
federation. 

The executive meet inn was 
rhe culmination of considerable 
dispute within the federation's 
leadership about the way the 
funds, comprising £12 a year 
from each of 42,000 members, 
have been suent. Resignations 
have been offeed and souvbt, 
while the association, consisting 
of people from all kinds of dis-. 
paratc occupations, has been 
trying to find its feer. 

The one common factor 
among the executive, members 
yesterday was a desire to get 
on with the main aim of the 
association, to change govern¬ 
ment policies towards the self- 
employed, particularly in res¬ 
pect of the collection of VAT 
and the payment of increased 
national insurance contributions 
without increased benefit: 

After dismissing Mr Shouls. 
who was elected to the post in 
February, the executive went on 
to give “an overwhelming rote 
of confidence ” to Mr Richard 
Graves, the honorary treasurer, 
but then accented his B willing¬ 
ness to stand down after the 
completion of'the annual audit 
on October 31 

The executive also accepted, 
without dissent but vrirh some 
abstentions, rhe resignation of 
Mr John Kelly as honorary 
secretary, and thanked him for 
his work. 

Some of. the pressure for 
changes in the federation has 
come from Greater London 
Region (South). Its, executive 
had submitted motions- Calling 
for the removal from office of 
Mr Graves, Mr KeDy and Mr 
Shouls. 

-After several hours* discussion 
the resignation of Mr Norman 
Small as. president was accep¬ 
ted. Mr Small, the founder of 
the federation, had tendered his 
resignation some weeks ago, 
although there has since been 
dispute about whether he in¬ 
tended the letter to be taken 
as a letter of resignation. 

In a speech at yesterday’s 
meeting, however, he offered 
his resijpfation and said that if 
there was anything he could do 
to further the work of the fed¬ 
eration; which he had founded, 
he would do ir.- 

_ Some members of the execu¬ 
tive feel that they have now 
completed the process of tidy¬ 
ing up and can concentrate on 
achieving the aims of the 
federation^ 

The federation, despite its- 
troubles, -continues to recruit 
about 300 or 400 members a 
week. 

Conventior, 
for people ’ 
of resfricte * 
growth 

u'f 
.•s 

14 * 

Mr Richardson, tbe American Ambassador, right, with his wife and 
Mr Gormley, the raineworkers’ leader, visiting Thoresby colliery, 
Nottinghamshire, yesterday. 

By Philip Howard 
The Hide people nf » 

arc gathering in Brhtol 
fur rheir first convention' 
intend to draw attention w 
suuiii dunidvantage*, *hi< 
overlooked and ignored 1 
WHMjr of insensitive cu 
which they live. 

Nomenclature fe a re, 
! wtnpiqm nf iheir predk. 

They resent, undcraa* 
being called dwarfs or ra 
nith.the alienating ondt 
that small people are sub 
and less than real p**, 
the United States they- 
mind their organfeutrion 
known as “ The Unit Pe 
America **. In Britain rb# 
decided rn name rhemsri 
Association for Restart 
Restricted Growth. 

Plan for toll booths at Bristol 
From Treror FishJock 
Bristol 

A cordon of toll booths 
should be placed around Bristol 
to help to relieve the city’s 
worsening traffic corir.cstion, a 
transport study published yes¬ 
terday say.-. It also _caits for 
an improved bus service and a 
park-and-ride system. 

The toll booths would be at 
•the heart of w-hat is called, in 
die jargon of the consulting 
engineers who carried our the 
study, a car user restraint stra¬ 
tegy. 

The consultants envisage 34 
toll booths around the central 

and Clifton areas,. making a 
charge in tbe morning and 
evening peak traffic times. That 
would cut traffic flow in the 
centre in three quarters of what 
it was in 1973 and reduce the 
need for.'road'building. '■ 

At the same tune there would 
he more buses and routes where 
buses would hive priority- The 
reduction of car traffic would, 
in any case, make buses more 
efficient. In the mid-1980s, die 
consultants estimate, tbe toll 
booths would make a profit of 
more than £2m a year, which 
could he used to. support public 
transport. There should be 

park-and-ridex siies outside the 
toll-booth cordon, more trains 
from Weston-super-Mare and 
Bath into Bristol, and a new 
bus station in the city. 

The study says that to attempt 
to control traffic- by increasing 
parking charges in . cite centre 
would be ineffective* becnu*o 
the local authority has only IS 
per cent -of parking places there. 

The background to the study 
is the estimate that by 1986 the 
population of the Bristol area 
will rise from 699.000 IO-7H4.000 
aod that there will be 39 cars 
for every 109 people, compared 
with 23 car* now. 

Computer could reduce 
false burglar alarms 
From Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 
Edinburgh 

The introduction of a small 
computer to reduce the large ' 
number of false burglar alarms 
was suggested yesterday by Mr 
W. £. Randall, managing direc¬ 
tor of Chubb and Son, at a con¬ 
ference at Edinburgh University 
on serious property crime. 

He said that of 64,465 calls in 
1974 from alarms connected 
directly to alarm companies' 
central stations and transmitted ' 
to the Metropolitan Police in¬ 
formation room, only 184 were 
the result of crime. 

He told tbe conference: “ It. 
cannot b edenied that with false 
calls on rhis scale there is a 

serious problem to he Faced, 
which'the industry is ill-advised 
to ignore.” 

Mr Randall forecast that the 
use of a new miniature com¬ 
puter costing about £200. could 
do much to resolve tbe concern 
of the police: 

Explaining how some false 
alarms occurred, he said that a 
window contact might be acti¬ 
vated not because the window 
had been opened but because 
it bad rattled in The wind.1 

The computer could be pro¬ 
grammed to check, after an ini¬ 
tial alert whether activity on 
the premises could be caused 
only by an unauthorized 
presence: If it was, the alarm 
could then be activated. 

Foursent for 
trial on horse 
race charges 

Four men were sent for trial 
at .Preston Crown Court by 
U1 version magistrates yesterday, 
on conspiracy charges involving 
the 10-1 winner. Gay Future, at 
Cartmel racecourse on August 
26 last year. They were released 
on ball totalling 160,000. 

Tbe accused were all race¬ 
horse trainers : Tony Collins, of 
Troon, Strathclyde, and Edward 
O'Grady, of Tburles. co Tipper¬ 
ary, and John Horgan and Tony 
Murphy, both of Cork. A fifth 
defendant, .Brian parrer, of 
Cork, was acquitted and 
awarded costs. 

They are charged with 
attempting to win, using fraud 
and ill practice, multiple and 
single wagers laid by them or 
oil their behalf 

Supporter jailed 
for three 
months after riot 

A Chelsea football supporter. 
AJan Surrey, aged 22. o ?Forest 
Hill London, was jailed for 
three months at Luton, Bed¬ 
fordshire, yesterday for his part 
in riots that caused damage 
estimated at £2,000 in the town 
centre. 

Mr Surrey was one of 60 
arrested. He admitted threaten¬ 
ing behaviour. Three more 
supporters were sent to deten¬ 
tion centres for three months, 
six were fined- £100 each, and 
one was recommended for 
borstal training. 
Union threat: The Associated 
Society of locomotive Engi¬ 
neers and Firemen is to call 
for harsher penalties for foot¬ 
ball hooligans* and for auto¬ 
matic compensation for any 
-transport-employee-injured by 
them (our Labour Staff writes). 

Children4 face 
disability 
for lack of funds ’ 

Unlike ordinary brandy, 

Cognac only comes from one 

placeiti the world. 
The Charence area of France. 
Only there do you find the soil and 

B>. Appointment ro 
Her Majaav Queen Etahrih II 

«uppten ol Cognac 
C.ignacHncSlA. Jaioac ' 

vyiuj v«v—< - 

climate necessary for making true Cognac. 
And the Limousin forests, that produce the 
special oak used for the casks in which the 

Cognacmatures. 
Hine Cognac comes from Jarnac, at the 

heart of the Charente. 
In fact.the firm to which Dorset'bom 

Thomas Hine gave his name has been making 

fine Cognac since 1763- 
Which is why people who appreciate fine 

Cognac prefer to drink Hine. 

Tor an informative booklet on Cognac,send p«tcard to: Depc TM, 

6th FI005 1 Qxendon Street, London S\VIY 4EG- 

HES^Theconnoisseurs’cognac. 

From Our Correspondent 
Sheffield 

Hundreds of handicapped 
children face a future of 
permanent disability because of 
cash shortage at Sheffield Chil¬ 
dren’s Hospital, Mr John 
Sharrard, consultant ortho¬ 
paedic surgeon at the hospital, 
said yesterday. 

More than 500 children were 
waiting for operations at the 
hospital, which takes patient* 
from 50 miles around, he said. 
They bad to wait between two 
and four years for operations to 
correct deformities, and manv 
would never be able to walk 
because of the delay. 

Tbe position had. been 
steadily deteriorating and it 
appeared that the Department 
of Health and Social Security 
did not care- Because of pres¬ 
sure on MPs by parents of 
handicapped children, Mrs 
Castle, Secretary of State for 
Social Services, called, for an 
inquiry last year. 

Mr Sharrard said the inquiry 
bad been completed but noth¬ 
ing had happened. 44 Ic appears 
that honour bas been satisfied 
now that an inquiry has been 
held. Meanwhile spastic chil¬ 
dren will have their hips go 
out of joint so that they will 
never be able to walk, children 
wbo appear ugly through cur¬ 
vature of the spine will get 
progressively worse • and . look 
twice as ugly, and others can¬ 
not go to school because they 
cannot wear shoes. 

That could be remedied by 
an extra £80,000 a year to pro¬ 
vide, services of various kinds, 
including. extra -surgeons, 
anaesthetists. , nurses and 
physiotherapists! But it would 
take at least 10 years. 

The association's nbie 
relieve and mitigate the 
and disadvantages of nta 
restricted growth. Mem 
i« open to anybody wt 
« a disadvantage bra 
lack of h eight, bur, in t 
nobody over 5ft has yet 
to join. 

The first convenrit 
weekend is Intended i 
up policies for the fur 
to arrracr publicity t 
cause. In the past, pci 
restricted growth have I 
about publicity. Now tb 
decided to draw attei 
the difficulties of thk f 
minority group of abo 
in Britaiu. 

Their founder and c 
is Mr Charles Pocock.t 
ination services man 
Remplov, an energetic 
iog and eloquent ball 
from South Wales, wt 
lin bur whose intellec 
moral stature is high.- 
ihc physical problems 
small are not tbe reoi 
taut. 

Clothes can be a 
measure, and the assoc ; j It i 
compiling a list of j 
which to shop. Cars t . 
their controls adapter*»! f *' * | S 
switches, lift buttons, te 1 * 1 
in kiosks, and. other 
that is built out of tb* 
can be improved. 

Big people seem to t 
the circus or menial 
the only suitable work: 
but the. association iqcl 
tors, public relations ift 
workers, and many o’ 
fessionnl people Uoldi 
big jobs. More than a 
of them are gathering 
to discuss rheir 
growth in soda! and jt 
cal. medical, educari* 
employment terms, anc 
of daily living. 

incitement c 
to be retried 

The case against a 
University postgraduar 
Andrew Lloyd, agec 
Cardigan Road. Leeds, 
denied possessing 
entitled “ Some In 
for Discontented ! 
with intent to incite 
desert from their 
Norrhern Ireland, wil 
be heard again. A 
Preston Crown Court 
reach a verdict yestei 
a three-day trial, 
granted bail. 

1W 

• n if 

Pinter divorce ca 
Miss Vivien h 

divorce petition ap 
husband, Mr Haroh 
citing Lady Antonia. 
in a list of undefea 
published yesterday ft 
in London Divorce Co 
ably in October. 

Tories will debate call for 
more tenacity in House 
Continued from page 1 
subject, would oppose a change 
that would rob tbe Conserva¬ 
tives pf the chance to introduce 
their own policies, undiluted to 
suit coalition partners, for the 
benefit of the nation. 

Lord Thorneycroft was asked 
whether he thought. electoral 
reform would benefit those who 
supported .'the party. “It is a 
subject .which is very little 
understood”, he said. **I do 
not think it should be deter¬ 
mined' simply on* tbe issue of 
how it .would advantage the 
Liberals or the Conservatives or 
someone else. Ir ought really to 
be discussed as to whether it is 
right or helpful to tbe national 
interest, and tbe first logical 
step for that is. a Speaker’s con¬ 
ference:” '■ 

When it was suggested to him 
that the Conservative Party .and 
Mrs -Thatcher had-been dilatory 
in pressing for such a confer¬ 
ence, he replied that the initia¬ 
tive-had to be taken by tbe- 
Govenunent. He was obvious!v 
nor as enthusiastic as Mr Russell 
Johnston, of tbe Liberal Party, 
who, said'on Wednesday that he 
was wilting to consider setting 
up road blocks to call attention 
to the need for electoral change. 

This year there is an unusu¬ 
ally, large number of motions 
criticcu of the par&. and its 
presentation of policy. On that 
took the morion chosen for 
debate, from Thurrock, states: 
This conference deplores the in¬ 
effectiveness of tbe -Tory Party In 
opposition and suggests .that by 
more tenacity we wfll ensure a 
speedy return to a Conservative 
government. 

But Mrs Thatcher is not with¬ 
out her admirers. A motion 
from Taunton applauds her 
“ for her vigorous campaign to 
stir Mr Wilson from his custo¬ 
mary : inertia at a - time of 
crisis ”, . 

Because the motions had to 
be submitted In July some have 
been overtaken oy events. Mrs 
Thatcher has already given her 
answer to those wbo ask for the 
leadership to “ espouse the 
principles of free enterprise and 
personal respoBsfljitity 

From Sr Albans, however, 
comes an accusation tbac the 
Conservatives lost the lasc 
general election “ due. to the 
absence of clearly understood 
policies based on true Conserva¬ 
tive principles'and its imhiliry 
to present, its policies to the 
public in explicit'and imagina¬ 
tive terms And Harrow, West, 
believes that the party would do 
better toa base, its policies on 
Conservative principles “ rather 
than on ideas which-ft feels die 
floating: voter would like- to 
hear”. .’ . '• :• 

The party mar- ;, -s are more 
concerned about a . better 
financial response ■ from those. 
constituency- associations--.that 
have -not Jtepc up- their, contri¬ 
butions to, party, funds under 
thenational quota scheme. 

Tbe south-eastern area- bad 
the best regional record; the 
constituencies there provided 
294 per .ceot. of the target 
figure, i 

The timetable of debates and 
the • 'name - of the shadow 
spokesman who will reply on 
each subject is as follows;.. 
Tuesdayj. October 7! Education 
(Mr St John-Stevasl,’ chairman’s 
address (Lord' Thurueycroft),.the 
Conservative Party and tbe future 
(Sir Keith Joseph), industry (Mr 
Reseltine). . 

Wednesday : '. Food _and farming 
/Ur Tradin'*!- vMitAihir' ttWHi-n (Mr JopLing), economic policy, 
prices, taxation and saving? (Sir 
Geoffrey Howe), electoral reform 
(Mr Maude), homes aod land (Mr 
Rossi), policy presentation and 
party organization (Mr Whitelaw).. 
Thursday :. " Employment. and 
industrial relations (Mr Prior), 
defence and .the Western alliance 
(Mr Maudling or Mr Younger), 
the authority of - Parliament and 
the rule of law (Lord Hailsham of 
St Maiylebonel, local government 
and rates (Mr Raison), social 
services (Mr Fowler). 
Friday: Leader’s addrss. (Mrs 
Thatcher): 

There win also be debates on 
two balloted motions, one of 
which is likely to . be on the 
European Community and over¬ 
seas affairs. If the nile. on 
emergency ' debates is invoked 
there may be a discussion.of the 
Northern Ireland situation.- . 

Weather forecast and recordings 

■Today □ Sun'rises f Sun sets.; 
6.41 am ■, . 7JS. pm 
Moon seq: Moon rises : 
5-41 am " 6.20 pm 

Full moon : Tomorrow] 
Lighting up : 7.38 pm to 6.12 am. 
High water ? - London Bridgej 2.3 
an, 7.1m (23.4ft); 207 pm, 7.1m 
(23.3ft). Avoomouth, 7.35 am, 
113m (40-3ft 1 ; 7.S3 pm, 12.7m 
(41,7ft). Dover, 11.29 am, 6.3m 
(20.7ft) ; 11.47 pm. G.3xn (20.7ft). 
Hull,- €.11 am, 6 Jm (22.6ft) ; 
6.43 pm, 63m (22.8 ft). Liverpool, 
11-40 am, 8.7on (28.6ft) ; 11.50 
pm, 9.0m (29.6ft). 

S "Wales: ■ Sonny spells, cloudier' 
later, perhaps occasional rain at 
night: wind SW-or variable,"Oglu, 
becoming SW, fresh; max temp 
18 C [6((F). 

N. Wales, Lake District 
trice. Isle of Man, SW Scotland: 
Bright spells, becoming cloudier, 
rain at night; wind 5W, light, 
becoming fresh or. strong: max 
temp 16“C (6fF). 

pni, 68 per cent. Bain, 
7 pm, O.OSili. Sun, 24ht\, 
fi.7hr. Bar, mean so iMli'iU. 
1,023.7 millibars, rifling. 
1,000 millibars 29.531n. 

. *[» 

At the resorts 

Outlook.for tomorrow and Sun¬ 
day: Changeable, rain at-times 
and temp near normal In most 
parts,. but dry and. rather warm- 
for much of the time-in $E. 

24 hours to 6 pm, Septet 
Ml* 

Sun Kitn.unp 
... nra in *C 

.a COAST 
Sou-boro f*-*» .or iR 5 
HrWHnfltnn 3.8 „14 lg £ 
r.nrUiton 7-9 ■— 5 

.Clacton ' 7.4 — 1“ *1 
Manjnte 9.6 20 t 

* ft*! 
« PI 

A ridge of high pressure over 
of-T the S of -Britain will move away 

E as a small depression advances 
NE towards Ireland. 

Forecast* for 6 am to midnight; 
London,- SE, E, Central and N 

England, East Anglia.. Midlands: 
Mostly dry, sunny .speUx, becom¬ 
ing cloudier wind. W or. variable 
light, becoming SW. moderate 
max temp 17“C (63‘F). 

Channel Islands, SW England, 

Sea passages: S North .Setu 
Strait, of Dover, English ‘ Channel 
(EJ: wind variable, tight, becom¬ 
ing SW, fresh; sea smooth, 

■ becoming, moderate. 

St. .George's . Channel,. Irish. 
Sea: Wind SW. light, becoming 
fresh-, or strong; sea smooth. 
becoming moderate. 

s COAST 
Hnfflnw 9.4 
RiisiJwiirne 
Brighton 'J.n 
Worthing 2-5 
BogitW W 7.7 
Somhsw 7-8 
Non down 7.2 
Howftcnilh 7.7 
Kxmomii 3.7 
Tnmuiur B.0 

Yesterday 

W COAST 
hiorocaintw *.** t 
Blackpool 6..“ .0* Is •* 

London : Temp: max, 7 am to 
7 pm, 2Q*C (68*F> ; min, 7 pm to 
7 am, H*C (52‘F). Humidity, 7 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY 
f, fair ; r, rain ; s, son. - 

c, cloud ; d. drlxrie ; 

c P 
AlglxH a a*j '79 
Amstaram t IB 64 
Athau IS8 82 
Barcalana f 32 73 
Beirut’ r 39 8« 
BellaM. c 13 BO 
Heron ■ 26 7«i 
BIArrlbi a 20'68 

Cologne 
■ C I* 
t 20 . 68 
■t at to 
r is r,t» 
r is-m 
> -so aa 
* 33 TO 
f 23 73 

fc,^ 

Rirtudrrt 
Bcmoda 
sruiiot 

.Bruaaata 
Budapest 

copenhgn it 21 70 Lisbon 
-DabUn r 13 OS l«carno a 
EdtnbrpH r lO-B* Centon . t 
Klorvncfl a -50 aa . taxemWa o 
Funchal * 33 TO Maori* v 
oeneva f 22 t! - Majorca- c 

SB • Gltnraltur a SI 70 ._ MklBM * 
RnemBejr i » S . s 

u B 31 70 MLunl r 
" =4 23 Montnii t 
f 36 79 MU»W » 
a 18.0* .. Munich ..a. 

CP C K 
a-V 73 - Naillu « 31 fW 

New York c l*» fiti 
Nice " li*» vu 

i Koala S 5U 86 
la a« 

Ml vo 75 
IB 84 NKOB 

s\. o*Ui 
60 Paris r 18 oJ 19 86 RcfkiavUt c. 7 40 35 75 Rome ■ 30 fiH 

Overseas sdlioK prices 
Austria. Bcb kB;_B«mtun 
c^nnlra, Pm aQ: Danmi? 
Mnland, Pink 3.80;rt»oci 
normally. Dm* u.00: Oro 
Holland. DO 
rinlwura, Lt 30: MadN«J-n 
Mniu. %s NotM/av- Kr 4.0 
Bee 50: Spain.. PM * 
9kr 5.75: Swumand. Sir 
Canada. SI.SoTyuBosla• 

5 » K d 1) SJ imuMct 
U7 Hi Hiockhnlm i |9 tifi 55 «J1 Tn! AVlV O LSI KU 
.t*r«a Venice - 9 38-83- 03 73 Vienna - a an-.vu 34 70 Warsaw s -38 62. 

PubL-Jtfd Mir wtH* 22&w Th 
*3 It riiiuC GMd m»r pr in 
liniilad. 

hr Air Fraisht ■* 
4.-nd MFOM. w 
Tri.phe.iw: VH *B». . . . _ 
lalMd aai Ak SdiWadvfc**11 

ti . ..li. I nr; 
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n!r harnessing M-bombis 
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rope, scientists told 

Uli 

ur.-js 

.. '"am Pearce Wright 
^dence Editor . . 

. ‘rmingham 
^.Despite-1 ail their power, 

, ie'nce and technology have 
far failed to discover prac- 

able ways' of tapping the 
'.'■most limitless .supplies of 
- icrgy provided :by nature,' Sir 
■. Ian Cottrell, FRS, Master of 
, >.sus College, Cambridge, and 
-,L ;rxner Chief Scientific Adviser 
■ the Government, said at a 

nference in Birmingham yes- 
•• rday. 

In an opening paper at an 
/■ temanonal scientific meeting 
'*■' “ Man and his Environment" 

outlined why solar radiation, 
.Vc hot rocks inside the earth 
■’ v id the thermonuclear potential 

the hydrogen in. the ocean 
.d doc been exploited. 

- - The difficulty of developing 
;.l‘rtural ■ energy was primarily 
^ onoraic : the high cost of get- 
.. ig it out-in an accessible form 

is daunting. 
- Sir Alan suggested tfaar in 

he of immense technical dlfC- 
Ity the best long-term pros- 

’ ■ct was thermonuclear fusion 
• vrner, or the process of har- 

: ■ *ssiag the energy of the H- 
• --nab by joining together.light 

ements such as hydrogen. He 
i-.-U not optimistic about bio- 
V. gicaJ methods' of capturing 

~iergy from the sun through 
. ,'totosynthesis. 
7. He agreed with predictions 

"at fossil oil and gas supplies 
yre unlikely to meet world 

-■eds for more than about 
•■‘irty years, especially as the 

rge-scale development of oil 
• sales, which had given' rise to 
: itimism, was showing severe 
ivironmental problems. 

--■-Sir Alan raised questions 
loot nuclear power. There was 

. -it enough uranium to support 
• .world programme of thermal 

idear power stations for more 
an 20 years, be said, and in 

his opinion the fast-breeder 
reactor designed to'" overcome 
that difficulty by more efficient 
use of nuclear1 fuel, was not 
an answer because of the deep 
anxieties about the' risks to 
society from radioactivity ;anti 
other nuclear, hazards. » 

That view was not '-shared by 
Professor J. T„ Da vies,'.of the 
department of chemical engi¬ 
neering at Birmingham Univer¬ 
sity, who thought . more 
nuclear, breeder reactors were 
necessary in spite of dangers. 
He said dangers were -already 
present. . 

The special conference was 
divided into sections on indus¬ 
trial development, urban en¬ 
vironment; . broad ecological 
issues, and other matters; 

In the industrial section Dr 
G. Mattock, of Oxy Metal In¬ 
dustries International, said the 
transition in the past 20. years 
had been made from virtually 
total neglect of tbe effects of 
industrial pollution to a sober 
realization _ in responsible 
quarters - of its seriousness. 

Professor J. H. Fremlin, of 
Birmingham University,- said in 
a paper on the feasibility of 
control of environmental 
hazards and population growth : 
"If we were concerned only 
with the number of people that 
the planet could sustain it 
would be illogical to worry 
simultaneously about environ¬ 
mental hazards and population 
growth. If we are concerned 
also with the quality of life it 
is entirely logical.” . . 

;He argued that although we 
did not know how to reduce 
environmental hazards to zero 
there were no insoluble tech¬ 
nical difficulties. There were 
no insoluble difficulties in rais¬ 
ing world food and health stan¬ 
dards; the main difficulty Was 
not technical but economic, 
political and social! 

Lnhreat from ‘tide of filth 
a London streets 

" "London is being steadily im- 
.eised in a tide of filth, Sir 
■ian Flowers, chairman of the 

-jyal Commission on Environ- 
ental Pollution, told the 
ientific conference in Bir- 
;ngbam yesterday. 
Litter and refuse disposal 

' is a growing problem io 
-itain’s rides, he said. “Bags 
d boxes of vegetables rot by 
s roadside because local 
thorities are unwilling or 

iable to provide an effective 
spnsal service. 

-“Rusting cars and bedsteads 
, re to be found on building 
j I; jtes ‘ and " chfe' -pavearren'ts are 
1" 'rinuled by tbe product of a 

tifiion dogs, most ;of them 
*'7 wned hi- perfectly respectable 

tizens.” 
. Sir Brian said nothing was 
one about fog in Britain’s 
ties, until 4,000 people, had 
ed prematurely in tbe 195Z 
>ndon smog. .- 

“Do we have to await the 
litter equivalent of the - 1952 
London smog, to arouse tbe 
social conscience ?. Do we have 
to wait for epidemics and for 
our babies to be bitten by rats 
in the streets of Kensington? 
It may take something of the 
kind." 

Sir Brian said that when he 
became chairman of the ; royal 
commission he was advised by 
“ high government officials" 
not to pay attention to such 
marters as litter, because they 
were beneath the dignity of a 
royal commission. _. v: 

“I resolved to be undigni¬ 
fied ”, be said. 

Despite noise abatement 
societies, advisory councils on 
noise and decibel meters, noise 
was still increasing. “It may 
take _ hospitals filled', with 
psychiatric cases and mortuaries 
with suicidal refugees from 
noise before action is taken 
5fr-Brian said. — - -- -- • - 

IT 

*4t ,« *» 

iconomies may 
lean more 
its, IBA says 
\Eter what was probably the 
st successful year since 
ependent television began. 

Independent ■ Broadcasting 
. charity gave a warning yes- 

lay that financial stnngen- 
: might make more cuts 
essary. 
ew sectors of the output 
e not marked by pro¬ 
rimes of high distinction, 

IBA says, and the most 
;picuous development was 
the presentation of hour- 
; serial-type drama. 
• its annual report the IBA 
that the system is entirely 

Because -of 
programme com¬ 

es' income from advertis- 
is unlikely Co rise in pro¬ 
ion to cost Increases, 
iges have takeiv place in 

summer day-time pro- 
imes in the interests of 
omy, with consequent 
ges in some evening pro- 
imes to accommodate two 
noon series {fCrouwi Court 
General Hospital). • 
laociaJ difficulties 
tienced by television have 
affected the operations of 
adio companies. 
•enderu ■ - Broadcasting 

. iriry — annual report and 
ms. 1974-75, (Stationery 
* or booksellers, £1). 

. tnat tne s; 

- . r i 1J r‘lT' 
U*1*!1 ition the i 

TV’s role crucial 
in hard times, 
convention told 
From K^reth Gosling 

Cambridge 
Television’s role in maintain 

ing national spirit and morale 
was described yesterday by Mr 
Frank Gillard, the veteran 
broadcaster, as “a vitally 
important consideration-", when 
he spoke at the opening of tbe 
Royal Television Society’s 
biennial convention . at Cam¬ 
bridge. • 

Mr Gillard. who is the con 
vention’s chairman,- asked the 

•750 delegates, who ■' include 
'many of the leading figures in 
British television, “in a period 
of great economic stringency, 
where 'does television stand in 
the national gueue? Let us 
accept that this is perhaps not 
the time, for a year or so, to 
ask for additional financial sup¬ 
port from ajay quarter beyond 
adjustment to meet inflation. 
But if major economies are 
called for,- should television-be 
sharply cut back ? * 

He said, they might feel that 
the tougher tne going the less, 
money people had to ^ spare to 
buy their information and 
entertainment, even their edu¬ 
cation, in other ways, and - the 
more television was needed! . If 
that was true it needed to be 
said at the present time.. 

ime meat prices going up: 
lit and salads cheaper 

price of meat has risen 
r in many shops in the 
reek. Increases are small 
ltermittent on beef, and 

, to be concentrated on' 
'casting and stewing cuts, 
s topside and boned rib 
riskeL There are a few 
n New Zealand lamb and 
l on pork, so ibe best 
may cost more than 75p 
id and the cheap knuckle 

the leg more than 50p 
id. 

Co-opera rive societies in 
I and Wales have cut beef 
o the levels of a few -weeks 
support of the campaign 
Meat and Livestock Cora- 

w persuade housewives 
more meat. Their English 

:eak will cost 99p a pound 
n 44p a pound, 
will soon cost more but 

;oadaue.s to fall and In 
dnips has already gone 
he 221 p officially predicted 
iber. Golden!ay, the largest 
;kcdng organization in the 
. said yesterday that it 
alse the price of all grades 
by 2p a dozen next week, 
ugh sonic shoos are still 
1 as much as 25p for a 21b 
sugar others have dropped 
ittle as 21p. Apples have 
much cheaper in-the past 
s, with small home-grown 

Food prices 

Hugh Clayton 

Worcesters costing as little as 8p 
a pound. The best Cox’s Pippins 
cost at least 15p a pound and 
conkers at least 14p. 

Sweetcom and peaches are 
reaching tbe end of their seasons, 
but there are StiU plenty of 
reasonably priced courgettes and 
melons. Salad vegetables have 
become cheaper, tomatoes start¬ 
ing at JOp a pound and lettuce at 
sp each- Spinach and carrots are 
worth buying at about 12p and 6p 
a pound respectively but beans, 
cauliflowers and green peppers 

aropoS£Trre holding their high 
price of Gp a pound or more, and 
the Potato Marketing Board lias 
issued a leaflet advising shoppers 
to cook them in their sides to 
minimize waste. It recommends 
that the potato of moderate size 
should be baked with a sausage 
through a bole in the middle. It 
suggests that die pieces removed 
from the centres should be- fried 
later. 

Safety of 
aircraft 
has much 
improved 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

•The safety record, for aircraft 
cm the British register has 
shown a substantial Improye- 
menr over the past ten yean* 
the Civil -Aviation Authority 
said yesterday. 
. There were no fatal accidents 
involving public transport Air¬ 
craft last year. The last serious ■ 
disaster was in April, 197$, when* 
J08 passengers and crew on an. 
Invicta Vanguard, charter flight 
to Basle were killed. - 

Figures published by the GAA 
in its annual report showed that 
in the three years 1972 to 1974 
there, were 2.66 fatalities a 
million passengers carried, com¬ 
pared with. 2.56 between 1969 
and 1971, and 9.82 between 1966 
add 1968. 

Passenger fatalities totalled 
212 between 3972 and 1974, 
compared with 160 and 46$ in 
the two previous three-year 
periods. Fata] accidents a mil¬ 
lion stage flights were 335, com¬ 
pared with-1-48 end 5.78v and 
fatal accidents two, compared 
with two and seven. 

. During 1974 there were 16 
fatal accidents . to general 
aviation aircraft 

. Among new safely legislation 
being sought was a proposal to 
require .all turbine-powered 
civil aircraft of 27,000kg or 
above - to carry cockpit voice 
recorders, and the installation 
of ground proximity warning 
systems in turbo-jets, by mid- 
1976, and in other aircraft by 
mid-1977. 

- Business News, pagel8 

By Clive Borreli 

.Miss Carol Bunts, aged 19, 
told .the Central Criminal Court 
yesterday bow a friend who 

.had taken her seat in a public 
house,.was killed when a bomb 
exploded beneath it. 

Three men and a woman are' 
accused of the murder of five 
peoole in the Horse and Groom 
ptiblic house, Guildford, Surrey,- 
where MIss Bums was holding 
her nineteenth birthday parry- 
on October 5 last year. 

Miss Burns, who has since 
married but was referred to' 
throughout her evidence by her 
single name, told the jury how 
riie had joined the Women's 
Royal Army Corps at Guildford 
and was met outside the bar¬ 
racks by bier-father and.Mr Paul 
Craig, a family friend, on the 
evening of the .party. They 
went to the Horse and .Groom, 
where she sat at a table in an 
alcove. 

Miss Bums left the room for 
a short time. When she re¬ 
turned she found Mr Craig had 

moved up” and taken her 
seat. 

- <i.. 

at party 

si.- / >7$ 
•v ■ „ .4-.VU * ' 

Artist’s impressions of two men the police wish to identify 
in connexion with the Caterham public house bombing on 
August 27. . 

Sir. Michael Havers. QC, for 
the Crown, said: “ He died in 
the place where you had been 
sitting?" Showing signs of 
distress. Miss Burns nndded. 

She then described ivhat hap¬ 

pened at the time of the 
explosion. “All 1 beard was a 
buzzing. I must have fainted. 
Eventually I came to. Every¬ 
thing seemed to go dark. Some¬ 
one was lying ou the floor 

beside mc.l was still in a sitting 
position ot the floor and 1 was 
nearly fa]log down a bole into 
the cellar.’ 

She-warin hospital for three 
weeks. In March- this year .she 
left the VRAC to marry. Her 
father, M Robert Burns, of 
Borehamwod, Hertfordshire, 
wax uncor.cious for five weeks 
after the ccplo&ioa. 

Private Jonathan Cook, who 
was then util the 3rd Battalion, 
The Parahute Regiment, and 
had been in the public bouse 
before thcBurns family arrived, 
told the -cun that he had seen 
a young ouple silting in the 
alcove eirlier. ** They were 
leaning forward to talk to each 
other. 1 ennor remember them 
laughing hr smiling. To my 
mind the; didn’r seem to be 
hitting itbff. As soon as they 
lefr we tok their seats." 

The far defendants arc: 
Carole Rihardson, aged 18. of 
Kensingtoi. London; Patrick 
Armstrong aged 24. Kilburn, 
London; !aul Hill, aged 29, of 
Belfasr: tnd Gerald Coition, 
aged 20. if Belfast. All were 
accused >f murdering two 
guardsman two WRAC recruits 

Peers return next week to face heavy load of Bills 
By Our Political Staff 

The House of . Lords 
reassembles next week for four 
days to make inroads on the 
heater load of legislation still 
waiting to complete its passage 
through Parliament before the 
present session ends early in 
November. When the two 
Houses rose for tbe summer 
recess Io August Lord Carring¬ 
ton, Leader of the Tories, and 
Lord Byers, Liberal leader in 
the Lords, strongly condemned 
tbe Government for “the 
appalling muddle" it had got 

itself into over its legislation. 
Lord Carrington gave a warn¬ 

ing that he was considering a 
motion to suggest that in future 
the Lards should . adjourn on 
June 1 and reassemble on Sep¬ 
tember 1. That would be more 
agreeable and would avoid the 
need to waste time while wait¬ 
ing for legislation from the 
Commons. 

Lord Byers said it was in¬ 
tolerable that the. Lords'* func¬ 
tion as a revising Chamber 
should be destroyed because of 
the overloading of the parlia¬ 

mentary timetable. Both peers 
indicated that they were not 
prepared to allow the Govern¬ 
ment to treat tbe House as a 
rubber stamp and that there 
would be difficulties in getting 
the legislation through if that 
was attempted. 

It remains to be seen 
whether the two opposition 
parties hare mellowed during 
the recess, but there is a heavy 
schedule of controversial legis¬ 
lation ahead of them. The first 
two days will be concerned with 
the committee stage of the 116- 

clause Erqtiovmerit Protection 
Bill, whicl extends employees' 
rights ant strengthens collec¬ 
tive barganing procodures- 
. The Bil also seeks to estab¬ 

lish _ in , 'gislative form the 
Advisory, Conciliation and 
Arbiiratio Service to promote 
tbe imprerement of Industrial 
relations. 1 

Tbe .sednd Bill on which it 
is hoped if make a start during 
the week s the Petroleum and 
Submarine Pipe-lines Bill. It 
is at the committee stage and 

is a lengfty measure 

and a civilian at Guildford ou 
October 5, 3974. 

1 Sir Michael Havers in hit 
rwo-day opening of the., pro'-e- 

.cution’s case, said dig bnmh 
..was 'planted under one of the 
seats at the Horse and Grunin 
by Miss Richardson and Mr 
Armstrong. 

The defendants arc iti-n 
accused of conspiring with 
others to cause explosions in 
the United Kingdom between 
November, 3973, and December 
last year, and of causing an 
explosion at the Seven Sr.irs 
public house, Guildford, on 
October 5. 

Mr Armstrong alone i- 
accused of conspiring with Mi- 
Hill and other persons unknnun 
tn murder two people at the 
King’s Arms, Woolwich, h ■- 
tween October 5 and S h-t 
vear. He is also accused nf t»>*- 
JawfuJJy assisting in a recon¬ 
naissance of the KinsS Arms 
with intent to cause an explo¬ 
sion. Mr Hill and Mr Arni. ri -mj 
are accused of miudorin-* t« i 
men at the King's Amis. Alf 
four have pleaded nnf gtiilfv rn 
all charges. The case continues 
today. 

Cartridge firm 
may shut down 

A firm producing two millinr 
shotgun cartridges a year ma* 
have to close because people 
living near its premises 
that the noise from a n*sr gun 
frightens them. They Itur an 
explosion. 

A spokesman for the Game 
bore Cartridge Compdiiv. «i 
Spyrecn Street, Hull, said ye- 
terday that ir would appeal 
against Hull Planning (.'oinmir- 
tee's refusal to gram pcrmis-m-i 
for a new cartridge and sound- 
proof test gun room. 

“As one of the 

users 

From a report by 
Dr. B. Werminghausen of 
BASF’s Plastics 
Applications Department 

BASF.rthe largest 
plastics manufacturers 
in Europe, have done a 
great deal of pioneering 
work in the packaging 
field. BASF’s invention 
of ®Styropor, for 
instance, first made 
possible the transporting 
of many foodstuffs and 
fragile industrial goods 
without damage. 
However, BASF did not 

stop at making a material 
that prevents loss through 
damage in transit: it also 
developed a method of 
utilizing the material after 

. it had served Its primary 
purpose, so that it did not 
become a source of litter. 
Waste expanded Styropor 
is the source of material 
that can be used in many 
ways for improving soil. 
This recycling is just 

one of BASFs many 
positive contributions to 
environmental protection. 
The material can be used 
to lighten heavy soils and 
horticultural composts, 
improving both aeration 
and drainage; it can also 
improve the springiness 
of grass turf and increase 
its resistance to wear in 
playing fields. 

BASF are one of the world’s latest chemical companies. 
The chemical industry takes thi earth’s resources in their 

most primitive form and converts ttem to complex, highly 
sophisticated substances that do specific jobs: as dyes and 
plastics for example, fertilizers anc pesticides, or the substances 
that render wood pulp into glossy pinted pages. 

But the earth’s resources are fiiite. We must take care to use 
them wisely, reruse them where pcssible, and waste nothing- 
not even waste. , 

BASF spend over £300,000 a tie/ on research into these and 
other problems; and more millionsin disposing of by-products 
and waste, materials rn a construct^ way. It is considered a 
priority, because BASF have two aiicles of faith: technology is 
only useful insofar as itserves-mar; and technology must solve 
the problems it creates. 

There is-a brochure that fells you ail about BASF. 
Write foryour copy to the people concerned. 
BASF United Kingdom Ltd. P.O. Box 4, Earl Rd., 
Cheadle Hulme, Cheadle, Cheshire SK8 6QG. 

Name. .Company. 

Address. 

BASF are the people concerned BAS V 
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home news, 

Mrs Castle’s policy 
c would lose half 
the agency nurses ’ 
3»y John Roper •* 

Medical Reporter - 

Advice from the Department 
of Health to health authorities 

on the policy-of phasing out 
agency nurses from the National 

Health Service woud mean thar 
from October 3-their1 pay would- 
he reduced by up to £15 a week, 
it was contended yesterday. 

At least half the five thou¬ 
sand nurses, many experienced 
state registered" 'or- enrolled 
nurses, would leave nursing for 
good, the Federation of .Person¬ 

nel Services. • said. It was 
another serious threat -to the 
care of patients in the _NHS, 
already beset by staffing prott- 
Jems. ! . 

The Royal College of Nursing, 
Although agreeing that agency 
nurses should be phased out, 
condemned discriminatory Tates 

of pay. The rate recommended 
by the KCN was E1SZ ad hour ; 
the department’s suggested rate 
was £L14. "... 

Mr Donald Cropper, secretary 
general of ■ the federation, 
which represents - nursing 
agencies, said that the decision 
ms causing an unnecessary 
crisis in the NHS and meant 
that the nurses were getting a 
“ pretty shabby deal ”.. 

Doctors bad already, given, 
warning that padents might die. 
No health authority in its right 
mind would employ agency' 
nurses if it did not have to. 
Mrs Castle, Secretary of State 
for Social Services, was trying 
to get nurses "on the cheap”. 

Agency nurses were not, as 
many thought, better paid than 
nurses permanently employed, 
but because they did not enjoy 
the benefits nf permanent 

employment they mut be com¬ 
pensated for loss'of paid sick 
leave, holidays and speraumia- 
tion. 

There is some cw fusion in 
area health auihoritis because 
of a conflict of tdteress between 
finance . officers, esperaiely 
trying to meet .risingcosts, and 
nursing nfficers respmsible for 
providing the nursingservice to 
patients. ' 

. Mr Donald Gardinr, a nurs¬ 
ing agency principal said that 
one . nursing . offier who 
employed 40 agency nurses to 
keep . the servie going 
estimated that after petober 1 
she would have foui Another 
hospital said that 11 out of 14 
geriatric wards raigh have to 
be shut, and in anothr, two out 
(if four ./operating theatres. 
Intensive care units would be 
particularly affected. 

The 'circular issue! by Mrs 
Castle's department last June 
stated: -M While the Secretary 
of State is anxious, that the 
implementation - of vis policy 
felimination of ageey nurses 
from the NHS} slould not 
result in any lasting reduction 
of services to patents, she 
appreciates that a short-term 
risk may have to be 
accepted ..." 

Listing the reasons for phas¬ 
ing out. agency.'..;mrses, the 
circular says that.'stfffing suf¬ 
fers from an addition! element 
of instability; ,agen<y nurses 
tend td be less wilUtg. or able 
to .take a.full- share'of man¬ 
agement responsibility training' 
add supervision otstidents are 
made more difficult; their use 
may mask manpower problems 
in the NHS;" and norale of 
permanent staff is lowered 
because of the higher ake-bome 
pay and indepencence of 
agency nurses. 

Students 
boycott 
Sir Keith’s 
meeting 

Students at Stirling Univer¬ 
sity yesterday boycotted a meet¬ 
ing at which Sir Kekh Joseph, 
Conservative spokesman on 
policy, spoke. About 40 heard 

hkn address the university’s 

Conservative Association. 

He said it was the first time 
for months that one of bis 
appearances at a university bad 
not been packed to overflow¬ 

ing. Normally he would have 
expected the university’s left 
wing to be represented to 
argiie-tris views. 

' Sir-.K«th said: “I ask-myself 
whether the left wing at 
Stirling University, which is 

vociferous normally, deliber¬ 
ately boycotted tins meeting”. 

| Me Mike Forsyth, rice 
chairman of the Federation of 
Conservative students, said 
afterwards that the left wing 
students had decided the previ¬ 
ous -;nigbt to stay away from 
the meeting. 

Sir Kekh told the' meeting 
that die government and the 
TUC should cooperate in re¬ 
ducing wasteful overmanning 
and in persuading workers to 
withdraw their opposition to 
labour-saving, machinery. 

“The greater part of our 
steel. industry 'is in danger of 
closing down, with incalculable 
results, because of the price the 
blastfurnace men in one works 
are asking for operating new 
equipment, and that is in the 
state-owned sector, where do 
shareholders would profit, even 
inhere' were profits M, he said. 

Productivity could be vastly 
increased if deliberate restric¬ 
tive practices, “ organized Lud¬ 
dism n were overcome, he said. 

MPs call for action on battered wives and their children 
By Fat Heafy 
Social Service* 
Correspondent 

■The Government has failed to 
take seriously the difficulties 
of battered wives, according to 
the interim report of the Com¬ 
mons Select Committee on 
Violence in Marriage, published 
yesterday. The committee, 
which recomeods 24-hour family 
crisis centres io erery large 
town and many more refuses 
for battered wives, says that 
lack of government response has 
seriously hampered its work. 

"Hardly anv worthwhile 
research into either causes or 
remedies has been financed by 
Government", the report says. 

Few of the seven departments 
concerned give marital violence 
“anything other than a very 
low priority either in terms of 
manpower or financial resour¬ 
ces ”, The committee found it. 
impossible ro estimate how 
many- wives might be bartered 
but quotes "for what it is 
worth ” the estimate of a Welsh 
Office minister rhat rhere might 
be five thousand in Waies each 
year. 

The committee of 13 MPs con¬ 

cludes that urgent’ am on is 
necessary to alleviate the plight 
of manv women Mid children. 
Bui it' admits that in «ve 
months of work * we have not 
been able to find any easy solu¬ 
tions. They do not exist 

But immediate acuan can he 
taken, including instructions to 
the police to be more ready to 
help in cases of domestic tfo- 
leoce and greater willingness oE 
local authorities to provide 

.housing for battered wives and 
their children. To deal with 
emergencies, 24-hour family 
crisis centres should Ihe opened 
in every town with a population 
of more, than 50,000, and they, 
should be well publicized so 
that people know where to. rum 
for help. 

The centres should be fin¬ 
anced by the Government and 
be able to refer women needing 
a place of safety to a local 
refuge. They should. also co¬ 
ordinate - local ' services and 
develop specialist advisory ser¬ 
vices for women and children. 

The committee strongly 
recommends that specialized 
refugees should he available 
“ very readily and rapidly 
and urges the Department oE 
the Environ men r ro ensure that 

that is done. The inuml 
target should be one finally 
place for every 10,000 popula¬ 
tion. But the committee does, 
not believe that refuges are an 
entirely satisfactory solution i 
they have been forced upon 
society by the short-term 
urgency of the situation. 

"It may be that ultimately 
housing provision fcr single 
men may be made easier snri 
women will be sufficiently pro¬ 
tected’ by the law for roe 
normal pattern of violent family 
breakup to be the departure 
of the man rather riren the 

judge in he able to grant power 
of arrest if he is satisfied that 
a husband has mtnoisci! on in¬ 
junction not to assiuli his wife 

woman. . . 
The committee makes several 

recommendatkHis for changes 
in the law or In practice to 
make it easier for that situa¬ 
tion to be brought about. It 
urges the Government to intro¬ 
duce its own Bill to reiorm 
divorce law in Scotland, where 
evidence from Scottish «'i 
officers showed it ms much 
more difficult for a, battered 
wife to leave the marital home. 
If she did so, she could become 
gullin' of the mantel offence 
of “de-feninn", which is still 
a ground for divorce in Scot¬ 
land. 

The committee also wants a 

or to keep away from tiie 
marital home. Magistrate* 
should also be able to make 
an injunction rest mining the 
husband from assault- ng the 
wife *nd temporarily excluding 
him from the nwiial home- 

In the longer term, the com¬ 
mittee recommend* a rnreis 
point plan fnr preventing 
violence in marriage, Much, 
more serious attention should 
he given within the school and 
further education system « 
domestic connicr. with .form 
instruction on the law of family 
life and the value and use of 
social services. 

Because alcohol is clearly 
linked with -bartering, the 
Government should introduce - 
a vigorous publicity campaign, 
against the excessive consump¬ 
tion of alcohol and formulate 
** a positive policy on the 
advertisement of alcohol . 

Thirdly, the committee wants 
an investment in the welfare 
and special need* of children in 
violent familiev Such children, 
the reporr savs. are specially 
prone to become violent when 

they heenme rfdntcsgehfo 
adult*, and as much as 
should be done to brtik 
cycle of violence11; 

The committee hat M 
traced on bartered wive 
interim report hecaUse * 
urgency of their tituntioi 
the time resrrahirs ^ 
mince's work. U recomr 
roar the commirree isJttaa 
promptly reestablished « 
next ^eshion so that it can 
work on Kudrina 4* 
babies. 

To make sure that it* 
a hour government inacti'i 
not lost, the committee , 
mends a shift in gwer 
research budget* to da 
work on battered wives, 
mg the setting up of one 
crisis centres that couJd. 
as action research projei 
also wants the governm 
supervise conferences v 
down the country with 
nest sis months on rhe 
report, and then to repo 
to Parliament on action 
and planned. 

Report trnm the Sriivt Cn 
no Yiolrncr fa Mirrrin.-f 

• * 

* 

m«n* Paper 5331. St 
Office. fi’ip). 

Four fined 
under 
pirate radio 
Act 

One life pdicyyou 
can build into so many other 

forms of protection 
To many people, taking out a 

life assurance policy means being 
stuck with it for life. 

But itneedn't always be the case. 
There's a special type ofli fc policy 

from which you can build those 
additional forms ofprotection you’re 
likely to need as you go through life. 

Like mortgage protection, or- 
provision for your retirement. •'* 

TheFIexibfe Assurance Pfaii is . 

what it’s called. 

And it's as adaptable as a set of 
children’s building blocks. 

As your circumstances change 
you can use all or part of vour cover 
for a variety of purposes-wirhout .. 
any forthermedical evidence: 

The advantages arc 
well worth having. 
And the younger you 
start the cheaper it is. 

I Iuaginc die com fort for your 
wife ind family-knowing that 
ihould the worst happen, much- 
|iceded money could be made available 

^maintain a roof over their heads.. 
Equity& Law have been- 

pecialists in lifeassurance since 1844, 

jverc pioneers iti the field of flexible 
fe assurance, and ofterparticularly 

fompetitivc terms. 
• - Ask ail insurance broker to give 
ou the benefit ofhis advice and 

quotation. 
Johard.-inflationary times such as 

t iese, there’s a lot to be said for 

1 wing a life policy you can always 
t im to your advantage. 

Equity &: Law Li fe 
Assurance Society Lini ited, 

20 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, 
London WG2A3ES. 

Branches 
throughout the 
country. 

y& Law Assurance 

The first prosecutions under 
the Marine Broadcasting 
Offences Act, 1967. which was 
designed to suppress pirate 
radio stations, were heard by 
magistrates at Southend yester¬ 
day . Two disc jockeys, a broad¬ 
caster and a retired army 
colonel were fined after plead¬ 
ing .guilty to summonses 
brought under the Act. 

Mr David Knight, for the 
Director of Public Prosecutions, 
said tbe cases referred to the 
Mi Amigo, a 27 ft ton vessel 
moored between Clacton and 
Margate, in the Thames 
estuary. During the day it 
broadcast mainly pop music, in 
Flemish, under the name of 
Radio Mi Amigo. From 6 pm 
to 5 am it operated as Radio 
Caroline, broadcasting in Eng¬ 
lish. 

The court was told that 
Walter Ord, aged 66, of Bright- 
lingsea, Essex, a retired colonel, 
who owned a trawler. Ferried a 
disc jockey from Radio Caro¬ 
line to the shore in November 
last year. When' they arrived 
at Bnghtlin«sea tbe police were 
waiting. Colonel Ord admitted 
carrying a nersnn from tbe ship 
and was fined £25 

Michael Baker, a broadcaster, 
aged 28. of Brentwood. Essex, 
was also on the trawler. He 
admitted supplying records for 
illegal broadcasts from Radio 
Caroline and was fined £100 

The disc jockevs. Andrew 
Dawson, aged 29. of Colchester, 
Essex, and John Mair, aged 25, 
of Peterhead, Grampian Region, 
both admitted particioatins in 
illegal broadcasts. They were 
each fined £100 w 

Councils under threat, Tory says 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

Proposed legislation to force 
comprehensive schools on reluc¬ 
tant education authorities was 
a threat to the independence of 
local government, Mr Norman 
St John-Stevas, opposition 
spokesman on ' education, 
science and the arts, said at 
Christchurch, Dorset, yesterday. 

He called on all local 
authorities to combine'to defeat 
the legislation, which'. would 
reduce.them, in.the educational 
field, to the status of agents 
of central government ”. IE 
Mr Mulley, Secretary of State 
for Education and Science, was 
allowed to proceed with legisla¬ 
tion it would not be long be¬ 
fore Mr Cropland, Secretary of 

State for the Environment, 
would be following bis example. 

Mr St Tohn-Stevas told the 
Christchurch and > Lywiington 
Conservative Association: *Mr 
Mulley is threatening the whole 
of rhe 1944 settlement with 
destruction. The rolunrarv 
schools are to tie dragooned 
into submission and forced 
into cooperation. - ■ ■ Local 
authorities are to have their 
rights to'send children to non- 
state schools fettered. These 
rights are guaranteed under the 
Education Acts but in future 
the local education authorities 
will have to submit their pro¬ 
posals for the education of each 
child to the minister himself. 

“Thi.v is bureaucracy gone 
mad and constitutes a major 

extension of the power of the 
minister. The tentacles the 
DES octopus will, if these pro¬ 
posals are approved by - Fhi' I la¬ 
ment. extend to every child in 
the country.” 

Outlines oF possible legisla¬ 
tion were published in R press 
statement by the department 
earlier this week. Authorities 
and others have been given 
until October 10 to give their 
comments. 

Mr St John-Sievas said: 
“ This must be the first time in 
history that victims have been 
invited to advise their execu¬ 
tioner -how the death sentence 
should bo carried out.” Con¬ 
sultation was a sham, and 
instead of government by cir¬ 
cular we now had government 
by “ press notice 

Ill effects 
travel 
reduced b 

University economies may 
halt Swann proposals 

-From Our Veterinary 
Correspondent 

Many recommendations . of 
the Swann report on the vet¬ 
erinary profession may founder 
on the rocks of crumbling vet¬ 
erinary schools. The British 
Veterinary Association meeting 
at York was told yesterday that 
tbe university teaching schools 
were being left, behind. 

Dr Strang, Parliamentary 
Secretary, Ministry of Agricul¬ 
ture, thought the Government 
might have to consider prefer¬ 
ential support for university 
departments that were viral to 
the economy bur that - would 
probably be-.'strongly resisted ' 
by tbe University Grants Com¬ 
mittee on the ground that 
universities must be free to 
consider the claims of all de¬ 
partments equally for academic 
reasons alone. 

Professor Ian McIntyre, dean 

nf Glasgow University veterin¬ 
ary school, said earlier that 
older caaje grazing bracken in 
Scotland often ban cancer of 
the stomach and bladder. Simi¬ 
lar cancers occurred in sheep 
on bracken in Yorkshire. 

As cattle with cancers had 
many benign vrart-like tumours 
in the -same organs and many 
more cattle had non-cancerous 
lesions, it was possible that the 
toxic substance in bracken 
changed the virus known to 
cause tbe benign tumours into 
a cancer-producing one. 

If chat proved correct it 
would be o£ great: Interest in 
human medicine, not only be¬ 
cause more cases of stomach 
cancer were seen in Japan, 
where bracken tea was drunk, 
but because ocher human can¬ 
cers might have a. similar 
sequence of causation. 

Army to examine 
crash that 
injured cadets 
By Our Defence Correspondent 

An army hoard of inquiry is 
to investigate a road -accident 
near Banbury,' Oxfordshire, on 
Wednesday night when some 
cadets were, struck by a motor 
■cycle. 

Five of the eight injured 
cadets .were still in hospital 
yesterday. .An army spokesman 
said that one was very seriously 
injured and another seriously 
injured. The ocher three were 
recovering from cuts. 

Mr Alex Harris, the motor 
cyclist, of Shurford Road, New¬ 
ington, was also seriously hurr. 

S ton eh o use warrant 
A distress warrant was issued 

yesterday. -against Mr . John 
Stonehouse for rate arrears of 
£69 on his former farmhouse in 
Hampshire. 

new drug 
By Neville Hndgkinsnc 

A drug designed tn 
act the adverse eifcct 
rone changes oh long 
travellers Has bren test 
air hostesses in un 
tank at RMey, net 
chc-ter. 

It is among a g 
futuristic and potvntii 
troversial M mood 
preparations that rhe 
turer, E. Merck I.td, 
may one day help mar 
to overcome some of tl 
of jet-aye living. 

I'tiiir groups, each 
volunteers, spent 
days in the chambe 
was completely solF-c 
Tbe only conutt-r with 
side world was rhrnuj 
way speaker system,-! 
genev communication 
monitoring team. - 
' The hostesses were } 

form ante tests while 
changes were imposed 
Dr Francis Meichen* 
director nf clinical 
fold the International 
on Occupational . H- 
Brighton yesterday. ’ 
cod fir rood previous, 
that disruption of hod; 
reduces alertness am 
performance. The dri 
was given to some 
hostesses, reduced it 
of the disruption, ahl 
cause of the dosage 
it is not yet cooxide 

The drug acts direc 
nervous system, prohf 
ing chemical activit; 
brain. 
[Dr Meieben said it 
been tested on Vienn- 
policemen working ri 

Sir 
c! 

Citizens’ advice bureaux 
strive for new image 
From Peter Scott 
Aberystwyth 

Citizens1 advice bureaux 
agreed to strive for a new cor¬ 
porate image by adopting bright 
blue and yellow as their new 
colours at foe annual conference 
of their national association in 
Aberystwyth yesterday. A ser¬ 
vice established 35 years ago to 
cope with the extraordinary 
social conditions of war bas 
grown into a major source of 
advice and advocacy for the 
public: in law, consumer affairs, 
welfare rights, and housing. " 

Last year the 670 bureaux 
bandied more than 23 million 
inquiries, with especially large 
increases in consumer com¬ 
plaints and housing. They have 
begun to undertake rigorous 
representation of their clients at 
tribunals. The national associa¬ 
tion has been given a govern¬ 
ment grant of £1.75m over five 
years to open new bureaux. 

The upsurge of interest io 
advice, which has so greatly 
benefited the bureaux in tbe 
past five years, has also.spawned 
rivals 

That development is broadly 

welcomed by Mr Jeremy Leigh¬ 
ton, chief executive of foe 
association. “The fear of being 
shouldered out by statutory 
agencies is not in tune with the 
aims of the citizens’ advice 
bureaux", be said. “The more 
information made available to 
foe pablic foe better.” 

The work load of most 
bureaux was so heavy that they 
welcomed tbe appearance of tbe 
new specialist advice centres. 

- Mr Leighton felt there was 
much unnecessary pessimism. 

.First, citizens* advice bureaux 
were “ stop-gap bargain-base¬ 
ment ” advice centres ; secondly, 
they would in future represent 
“ the independent element in a 
coordinated system of voluntary 
and statutory advice agencies 

In spite of that optimism 
anxiety about the financial 
security of bureaux ran through 
much of die discussion at the 
conference. Dr Dennis Brails- 
ford, the association’s chairman, 
said the_ government and local 
authorities should support the 
general bureaux before spend¬ 
ing scarce resources on expen¬ 
sive specialist centres. 

Defence of Sanskrit 
Richard Gombrich defends tbe 
place of Sanskrit in the univer¬ 
sity curriculum in The Times 
Higher Education Supplement 
published today. There are also 
five pages of reviews ;of books 
on social admisutration- 

Dead pilot named 
The pilot who. was killed on 

Wednesday night when bis 
single-engine aircraft crashed 
into ^ough Foyle, in. Northern 
Ir^tajid, was named yesterday 
as Chief Inspector Robert John 
Flemnig, aged 42, of die- Royal 
Ulster Constabulary. 

. It's the only up-to-date guide to coastal and inland 
moorings in Great Britain, and we're giving it away in two parts. 

Fait One of this 24-page supplement comes with this, our 
.5 first monthly issue-carrying more pages, more pictures, more 

features. A boat test on the fast 33' motor cruiser 
Cleopatra. An evaluation of j 

nine D.F. radio sets. Cruising 
• ' - in the Ionian Islands. The 

inland waterways raliv at York. 
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with out 
first big 
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^Liberal a or,T"' ^ - - - - 
* 

rade uuionis 
s key -.- 

:3 peace iii 
C idustry 

.***... ... .. 
•.. »m Our,. Parliamentary Staff 
i-.1 he> Liberal Parly . needed, the 

jort of eray trade nnkm jnem- 
. if the. proposals, for better 

’ > us trial beJastiofis and copartner* 
industry .were ever to come 

•,, .'notion, Mr William Pitt,, pro®- 

- „ - . - - .-- industrial co- 
■ tnersmp ■and the trade -union 

•: .dement. . 
h e movedJa resolution reaffirm. 

• . ■. the party’s commitment to co* 
• , tnership iand emphasizing that 

: r principal concern' '■was with 
. - involTOmsut of individual 

iTOyees '3d 'the running of the' 
.'" • fn^sesJa -wiii^ they worked. 
• •„ ir Pitt said a revitalised Indus. 
'■•• it reentry of Britain 
. Mer nghrtrjl p]ace in the world 

nomy, -could be acltieved' only 
i: the wholehearted and con- 

. Kras support-of the. work force 
. n director- level to the most 

lor-apprentice^.. . 

*., ££la5S5P D^ded support 
n,' onion member they 

IS 5et. ^lo^d of 'before die; 
•id begin' to hope that their 
mes for, good industrial. rela- 

! r»*. i WQ.UI<1 ghave any more chance 
I ii' \ fi survival ■ than aH thte. other 

• U gfiShons, theories -and ideas 
: baa been put up and. knocked 

f'iir!.. »n wbem working people -dis- 
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victim sj of a centralized policy 
id more? upon politicalriecessiiy 

aatmcpied dogma than on the 
^ needs', of the workers. 

■It Pitt: said the- trade -andon 
/emenr.j was a- larger political 

•- * than the Liberal - Party. 
. a. if ttte marriage between the 

ms anW the Labour- Party * did 
exist i aad if-there were no 

ties 'between the unions 
- any political -party the 
: lemeop .would atm be a .poU- 

1 force and one very- much to 
reckoned, yvith. . 
: was■ only when employees 
.d together that they could be 
.ountar-force to- employers mid 
|e thefm to give np their man¬ 
nas prerogative aid undertake 
rer-shraring, which - was the 
fldation.of their party?® iudust- 

copprtnership policy;. ■ With* 
a strong trade union move¬ 

rt wjorldng towards- the 
industrial copartnership' they 
>d as much chance of. getting 

. ir ppljcy implemented as they 
of 1 flying to the sun. 

It Heath, he went on, had Ig- 
-sdjthe- actions to his peril and 

Wllscfn had not even tried to 
. are; - them; 'therefore to im- 

neirir Liberal policy 'they 
led at best active support 
n the unions and at worst no 
osftion from them, 
oirever. union, leaders were 
osfed to copartnerehip al- 
igji a survey had shown that 
‘el! than half . of. rank-and-file 
nbers favoured Liberal policy. 
■ (seemed clear therefore that 
sfome questions at least the 

>p leaders did not -reflect the 
ms of their, members. But, 
.Pitt added, he was not accns- 

anyone of li.tgeiy-pokery. 
se who used their unions' 
-tacratic processes to influence 
r leaders were in the main 
sre who perceived . the trade 
on movement as principally a 
Jfticai force. 
CJhe individual who was prim 
ljy interested . in 'copartnership 
«u found himself at odds with 
»’ other individual who, al- 
wgh be might share those In- 
ests. had a larger interest in 
Intaimng and winning the class 
jggle. It was often the latter 
5 stayed the course and the 

.^ater who dropped by tbe way- 

participating- in his union 
lirs a man bad a greater 
nee of participating: in his com- 

" ’s affairs, .and by using bis t:e to influence-.-, his union 
'era to. use theirs ip "favour, of 

not againsf. copartnership' a 
stood a- greater chance of 

lug nearer te-solving the mess 
.country was- in. Liberal policy 

lid help to solve the -nation’s 
Acuities by putting workers in 

rightful place as farmers 
Ihe companies -in which they 
Wed. 
David Steel, . MP for Rox- 
h, Selkirk and Peebles, said 
» wa-i much unease among 
and-file trade unionists and 
ch officials af the present 
tion of the trade union, move- 

• sod the unrepresentative 
■e of its leadership. They were 
r and waiting to be attracted 
ie alternative proposals the 
ala put forward.- 

... ^Tie allocation of power in 
•■^^ocictj’ has got to be changed, 

. t is hopeless to suggest that1 
«17|. f-; "an change it by union-bash- 

i C »l!&y any government.. 
t c can he changed only by 

\¥l!7iVrn5 an entirely new'structure 
• '■ *“ * ‘Nreicipation which will en- 

ge greater trade nmon in- 
nenr and greater participa- 

tb rough ‘ partnership 
ies.” 

i Jd reMlut'on -W8S *i?reed.r-- ^ 

w^sonae Liberal MBs and delegates In * protest on Scarborough beach against the electoral system. 

to be MP 
scene as the pJSlf .Pa'l:j‘a,lner«^T ' UberaT the parliamentary 

^rty is. unanimous jn its view centre of the poUti___ 
J111 therefore the leader should be on 

W: it was quite inflexible In-tiar that stage. 
Mr Smith pointed oat, however, 

the Te country 
said in opening- - a _ would have right to reject the 

efemSn^f^iS^1*1™1 °“ ** hadec. althougbi^MPs would 
election of the leader. .... obviously try to uersaade them 

The memorandum has been't nottodd so P 
drawzr up -by the parliamentary 

that that ' implies 

party an^Tpat before the assembly 
«*•».discussion paper. It says the 
leader most be an MP ; MBs must 
have, the righfto. choose who is 
to vlead them' in the Hodse of 
Commons, and-the leader in the 
House and the country should -be 
the person. 

Mr Smith said the proposal to 
draw up such a. memorandum had 
come from Mr. Thorpe -himself.' Jr- 
was agreed that the -method ot 
choosing the header-should be con¬ 
sidered during, a period of peace 
and f-aiw, 

He skid there>- were principally 
three issues.-The* first-was from: 
where the leader should be ap¬ 
pointed; the- second was who 
should have the right to vote ; and 
the tfiirtf was. - how .-the - decision 
should be fated The parliament¬ 
ary party** -view was that the 
leader should Jbe an MP. That was 

-- Mr Smith said, the MPs.-thougbt 
it would be quite wrong to bold 
an • aQanal election.- The press 
would have a field day and the 
whole of the pre-assembly press 
would concentrate on the leader¬ 
ship issue and nothing rise. It was 
.proposed-that the party should 
formalize -the existing convention 
of reelecting the-leader after each 
eLection. The parliamentary party 
would not be prepared to put for¬ 
ward the names of two people and 
ask tile parly in the country to 
endorse one or other: - 
Councillor Alice McDonnefi. chair¬ 
man of the Northern Liberal 
Party, -said she bad been disturbed 
by the impression created - by the 

-media-before the conference that 
the party was having a leadership 

rCrisis. . ^ 
. ■** It seems to* me that if an 
organization such ns. ours chooses 

hx unanimous view dud ir. was the-' to discuss the question of the 
-issue of the three to. which,’ leader's election it is a sign not 

he had referred -on. which' fa- was: of a.crisfs bnc.of an-awakening to 
qufte inflexible. The party took the fact that sre. ne not -a frin^o 
the view that' the media regarded pressure group but a political party 

with all 
she said. 
Mr Klzl; Barrett, national treas¬ 
urer of . the Association of 
Liberal Trade Unionists, said the 
parliamentary party should con¬ 
sider carefully what would happen 
when eventually the party and 
country rejecred the candidate 
elected by the parliamentary party. 
On the other band,.his organiza¬ 
tion strongly agreed with Mr 
Smith that the idea of an annual ' 
election, especially at the time of 
the party assembly, would be 
disastrous. • • • ’ • • 

“ Cyril Smith Is quite right ”, 
.be said. “The. whole of the pre- 
assembly publicity would be 
centred on who is going to lead 
the Liberals .this year and we 
certainly do nor want that.1* 
Miss Ruth Addison, chairman of 
the Union of Liberal Students, 
told-the meeting: “Every time 
I have come here there has been 
a great discussion in the press 
and conference about what is 
going to happen ia the leader¬ 
ship. It is already an annual" event. 
If we are to have these discus¬ 
sions let ns have them on a formal 
and constitutional basis and really 
do something about it’*" ■ 

The leader : should be elected 
annually-: and by the assembly, 
winch was - the most democratic 
body -in the party. , • 
. “If we are • to. broaden the 

electorate .who decide who the 
party leader iii going ro be we 
must -broaden it to die whole 
party as - represented in this 
assembly ”, she continued, “ if ive 
are going to have it at the 
assembly, we must logically hare 
it annually.” 
Mrs Nefia Penman, of the execu¬ 
tive* oft be Women’s Liberal Fede¬ 
ration,' slid she felt strongly on 
constitutional grounds that the res¬ 
ponsibility for choosing the party 
leader should rest fairly and 
squ&rely on the shoulders of tbe 
parliamentary party. Any political 
-parly choosing a leader .was also 
choosing a possible British Prime 
Minister- At a time when they 
were lamenting the loss of status 
of Parliament the Liberal Party 
should set a good example 

The parliamentary party was In 
the position to know the character 
and integrity of its fellow mem¬ 
bers: But there was.a heed for 
safeguards. That was why the party 
should be given the opportunity 
through a -special assembly,- which 
must be properly, balanced and not 
packed to endorse the parlia¬ 
mentary party’s .choice. 
Mr Barry Birch., political Vice- 
Chairman of the Young Liberals, 
said : “ This is not an attack on 
our. present- leader but a debate 
on the system1‘in the future that 
we as a party- are going to -ise 
to elect our leaders . 

TheTuriasb sarfhquakecorna 

On September 6th, 
the disastrous earthquake 
in Turkey left 35,000 
people homeless. This 
winter, 12,000 children . 
under the age of seven 
may not survive 

. temperatures that can fall 
below zero. 

They need shelter, 
clothing and food 
desperately. We need 
.monevtobuythese tilings. 

Give what you can 
now. Time is precious, as 
are their 1 ives. Your monev 
will rarely be used in a 
better cause. 

jj Tittle duuept mydiNiatMn o’_ 

I A. Or charge my Atxo? account number. 

Njinc.-. -. 

Address 

A receipt yilloolv 
be sum it S.A.L. 
iicnduscii. 

Stricter control by MPs 
of stjate concerns sought 

Opening'? debate on the'nation- jnent from .the Association of 
alized. industries, •• Mr- . Richard 1 Liberal Trade : Unionists, which 
Waitnvrifbt, MP for Colne Valley, ’.was agreed, to change the pro- 

.aS* 

moved . a -resolution setting oat 
conditions “for' strengthening par¬ 
liamentary control- They included 
establishing a.parliamentary stelect. 
committee - for-each nationalized . 
industry to, whose scrutiny the 
minister's- ' actions ..would .'.'.Tie 
subject. "■ | 
. The-.resolution : also proyiBrii ■ 
far planning agreements between 
the mluJstef-and each nationalized 
industry,, with each Industry bring 

portions to five twelfths elected 
by employees (41 £ per cent). Four 
twelfths representatives of the 
state (33$ per' cent) and three 
twelfth* (2S per -cent) representa¬ 
tives of public interests. 
Mr' Douglas S tod dart.' prospective 
parliamentary - candidate - for 
Reading, South, .said- government 
intervention today was -inevitable. 
In a highly complex economy it 
■vos necessary, especially to further 

The difference between a 
watch and a chronometer. 

... The .Rolex Oyster Chronometers 
carry a red seal to show they ha.ve 

rate operations. 
The crystal that covers the face is 

another unique Rolex device. The 
earned the right to be called a chrono- - more under-water, pressure you put 

*idal objectives, They were fed 
whhrn'- the-, agreed terras -without 
direct interference- from the 
minister-"except -Jn- emergencies 
and with parliamentary approval. 

AH :pnbliq' enterprises" would, 
have beards of cqfftroL .composed 
of ' representatives _ ofemployee 
and public: interests, Mr Wgin- 
wrfghr said- .There' should -be. 
much grekter degrek pf- realistic 

up, however, with tbe Government 
'putting in funds - at random * to 
achieve cheap political advantage. 
Mr Richard Lamb, Salisbury, said 
the Liberals were the party of fbe 
consumer and shonW be concerned 
abptrt the prices .charged by the 
nationalized industries. The trade 
unions- In' those Industries were 
the oats most1 likely to break the 

upon it, the tighter it fits. The winding 
crown screws down oh to the case very 
much like a submarine hatch, and is 
internally sealed for extra protection. 

parliamentary.: control vac the) £fi ’ pay-rise limit. Once ft-was 
planhfhg stage.-Once'the plans'had . broken they were down the slip- 
been" ^settled -and - voted .tipon; pecy.slope of inflation worse than I 

7 pverv The consumer was right to'' 
refuse to -pay tbe cost of extrara- 
gmitiwage rises. The-Liberal Pqriy 
ahoald not be prepared to tolerate 
trade uakms In nationalized indus¬ 
tries lfsing their monopoly power 
to.Rnt.an. end.to the £5 UmJ.t.- 
Mr John Fide, chairman' of the 
Liberal party Industrial Relations 
and Employment Panel, said tbe 
nationalized industries had been 

success ' continually interfered with, treated 
as $ testing ground for government 
economic, policies by successive 
^civernpKpts,' and then blamed for 

Mr' yivfaD BHigham, prospective 
parhrfmentary candidate for Man- I 
Chester. Hazri Grove, said : -“ "We I 

there should be nb more -day-to- 
day gavernmerit interference: . 

Liberals cbnsStfered-ttot peopte 
Who- .worked -together to", build or 
'develop a well j-pn. bnaness Cod- . 
ducted without -privilege and not 
ardfitiany -protected jEfom - cbnj- : 
petition s But carried on -with' 
respect- for the: law .and -godd^. 
dtfzensbjpr were- doing necessary, . 

■creadve -- and- honourable.; work. •.. 
’- Jn . most cases ' tbrir 
could. be- effectively,'-reaecbed only 
in profit, and then- failure or. bad 
luck " in loss. Liberals' were con- 
lent that thqy must abide by those 
hard tests- The -greater.part-of .the 
profits should .be. left ly govern¬ 
ment available - to die business 

-where they had bear-made. - •;-» • peoples darter 
' This resojotion proposed that: people’s Industnes. We 
eithre half tbe memb'era of pubfic sh°aId longer, talk about 
enterprise boards should be the. nationalized industries as them 
elected representatives • of em¬ 
ployees add the' other half- those 
of sate'and public interest, or 
that two fifths <of' the. members 
shook! be elected by employees, 
with another two fifths represent¬ 
ing tbe state, and one flfth repre¬ 
senting .public -interests. ' 
Mr..fan Stuart moved an amend- 

■and us’. 
“It is time the people got 

excited and proud about our 
nationalized industries rather than 
frustrated and alienated from 
them.” 

Tbe. amended resolution wa*. 
carried by. . an' overwhelming 
majority. 

i* deration in Europe finds favour 

nf# 

evening session was opened 
Russell Johnstone, MP .for 

ess, who put fprwaid a pro- 
on behalf.,of the Liberal 
organization executive con-' 

B with ihe creation of a 
ion oF. European Coin- 

Liberal, perties. 
resolution ' welcomed th'e 

to establish _ such, a 
tion and. committed the 
to partiapating in Its first 
ss. ft also made clear that 
tion or otherwise of a de* 
to join such a federation, 
witii the 1976, assembly- 
aid there was some degree 

s ;nc'- about the creation of 
deration, ns there was a 
il that rhere sboiild be. 
dectious to the European 
tent by 1978 and that the 

-He pointed out that in spite erf; They should bring in as marry 
- - ---—■**•- liberally minded, people-amT liber-■ 

ally oriented parties as .posable. 
If they had had the debate lb 

years ago the principal party to 
which people-would -have- objected, j 
would nave been not tbe indepen - 
dent republicans- of France but the | 
West German Free Democratic 
Party, which was then a right-wing 
party. The FDP. had changed its 
spots and moved, overnight from a. 
centre-right to a -centre-left- posi¬ 
tion. 

Mr Lishman’s-proposal'to ex-" 
dude the independent republicans 
from the proposed federation was 
carried. i . 
■ Mr Russell ■’Johnston' Then' de¬ 
clared that delegates had taken tbe 
wrong derisionfor the wrong 
reason.. • T” ■_ _ 

• The amended resolution was 

objections from some .quarters the 
United LCibgdom Liberals werp 
finked with the French indepen- 
dent reonWicans; tbfc Gfacanacnj 
in the European Parliament, ana 
he believed it right that that party . 
should form-part-of tbe federation:. 

■ Mr Gordon • Lishmatc - for the: 
Young Liberals, "the Union of 
Liberal Students and the northern * 
regidn pf'ihe party. saitf it ires 
right that they.-should Joia the. 
federation > to fight European 
elections, and- establish a common 
European.identity;.Bnz be opposed 
the link -witi*' the' Independent, 
republicans, as they were more 
Conservative than Liberal-' 

There was criticism .of the: 
amendment by Mr Tom Dale, of- 
Harwich,-.who. Said that for. the 

meter, rather than aAvatch- Thereis a 
difference. •' -' l*r" ■ 

; No Swiss, watch -can*: be called- a 
chronometer unless., it .has., passed' 

r- '^lecraftsmanship. 
meteris tested and they consistently ..Every Rolex Oyster takes over a _ _^ 
show-a higher quality of perfoiftnahee Year ma^e- Dozens of tiny parts of has grace and poise. 
thanisreqiiirecL ' the rotor self-winding movement are 

AlthoughRolexmakeonlyahraction *D&de with painstaking care and put 
; of the annualSwiss output, they have *' together, one by one, by the hands of 
won nearly half of all the chronometer the Rolex craftsmea (Add the years of 

■ certificates ever awarded-. * .vV.' 

'Thelfcl^Oyste 

. '‘ The case:of■ the Rolex -Oyster -is . 
carve dfromasohdbarofgoldplatmiim 
or stainless steeL To bring itfo itsfinal 

ROLEX 
of Geneva • 

lfjwu would"like Co «vnlrtt> us file an OjnkffiiL'Jn^ie.ve lei l you the name ami admeds of your ucapsl official Holux jc\- cl lit 
* ■’ * • ■ ' JloJec, 1 Green Street, A/aifai? LondonUJV4JE 

I cndnM- c.i'-h-'po.-.i.il tireicr/clicquii-'CiroN*!. S17J0UU 

□ LD 

Sign, i lure 

the Oiildien 
. Thi .'U'.cihvChi]iiaaii fund. 1 ’7k liphjin Ki.uJ. UuiJunSW’jniT 

perfection involves a total of 162 sepa- experience of the Rolex craftsmen to¬ 
gether and it conies to centuries of 
skilled watchmaking.) 

The people who wear them. 
You can tell a lot about the Rolex 

Oyster by the people who wear them. 
Explorers and adventurers wear 

them, which proves the Rolex has 
endurance. 

Ballerinas like Antoinette Sibley 
wear them, which proves that Rolex 

Judges of delicate craftsmanship 
like Yehudi Menuhin wear them. 

Statesmen, heads of state,filmstars, 
. sportsmen, everyone who wears a 
Rolex says something different about 
the kind of watch it is. ■ 

. If you know anyone who wears a 
■ Rolex Oyster, ask-them to tell you what 
■ they think about it What they say will 
say all you need to know. 

ion -tan b. in &&SSS. 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 

Wharfeside Furniture Supplies'Xtd-' ..... 
OFTER DIRECT TO.THE P.UBJ.IC 

TOP QUALITY 
DANISH FURNITURE 

CLEARED THROUGH CUSJOMS IN ORIGINAL * 
PACKING CASES^-COME AND.SEE f OR 

.. YOURSELF OUR FANTASTIC VALUES . 

BUY NOW . . - V ; 

BEFORE PRICES INCREASE ' 
- IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OR,.. 

STORED FREE OF CHARGE UNTIL REQUIRED ' 

Please write tor brochures and price lists • • \ 
ti ilVarehoiisss open V - 

SUNDAY 2lsf SEPT; ? q*m-L2>:riu; ; 
PjON: W Bunmland Str«M foff PHfWd SI., o*ar G« St. S»*tiotiL »rL' 

T*|s 01-253 3206. 
ILFORD: 49 lUord Lam. Tal: 01-47K 7546- 

Gladstonian 
spirit is 
needed now... 
• The Liberal Party should be. 
running g campaign about' 
unemployment, Mr Cyiif-Smith.'j 
tbe-.party's chief whip and MP 
Tor Rochdale, said- at ft session"! 
in .which Liberal MPs answered 
'questions. Mr Peter" Rain, presi- 
rent of tbe Young Liberals.- asked, 
bow the party could make a 
greater political impact.' 
Mr John Pardoe. MP for Cornwall 
North, replied' that"he' Tlati" l#een*| 
critical-pf fae party's failure to 
make as much impact many- 
rank-and-file Liberals would like 
to see. He did not-accept that the-|- 
whqle blame could be placed ou 
the media- ' ...... 

H What we tave. to recapture is I 
the GkditoBka anger'1 
and passion- that the industrial 
society.In which we live is one 
hell of a mess and that we alooe 
know bow to-make it . better,"- - 

Iflunttetf; Ruki GMT-Mulct, utaiaku steel, X^4 
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German delegation walks out of 
meeting seeking to solve 
the Franco-Italian wine dispute 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Sept 18 

The wine war between France 
and Italy took a new turn this 
morning when West German 
officials walked out of a Com¬ 
mon Market committee in 
Venice seeking solutions to the 
conflict. 

The Germans were objecting 
to proposals put forward by the 
European Commission. One pro¬ 
posal was to subsidize wine 
exports to countries outside the 
Community for six months: the 
second was to .abolish compen¬ 
sation paid on French and 
Italian wine sent to■ West Ger¬ 
many. The protest was made 
after a strongly worded tele¬ 
gram from Herr Ertl, German 
Minister for Agriculture, to 
M Lardinois, the Commissioner 
dealing with agriculture. 

The nine ministers spent the 
da ysightseeing, but are due to 
meet tomorrow. Their work will 
hardly be eased by the difficult 
atmosphere caused by the Ger¬ 
man protest, added to the 
already indignant attitude of 
the Italians towards the French. 

The Italian view, that import 
duties on Italian wines placed 
by the French Government was 
illegal, was backed by the Euro¬ 
pean Commission; but the 
French Government insists on 
its plan to maintain these duties 

of about 12 per cent until the 
end of the year. 

The West Germans now claim 
that the proposals put forward 
to settle the controversy harm 
German interests. Their action 
today left another possible 
alternative, that of paying 
grants to Italian winegrowers.. 
But tli at, too, might meet' 
opposition from delegations 
intent on restablishing legality 
in the quarrel. 

Signor Giovanni Marcora, the' 
Italian Minister of Agriculture, 
made clear today that Italian 
growers should not suffer, and 
that he saw the issue as pre¬ 
dominantly a political one. He 
said, “ If legality is not restored, 
and if a political solution is not 
found by the time the Farm 
Ministers meet in Brussels at 
the end of the month, the pos¬ 
sible consequences cannot be 
overlooked." He evidently sees 
no likelihood of a solution at 
the meeting tomorrow. 

The Communists today called 
on the Government to take 
action. They added in a draft 
motion in the Senate that the 
dispute should be used to re¬ 
examine the whole state of 
winegrowing in Italy and, more 
broadly, the Community’s 
agricultural policy. One Rome 
weekly made the wine war its 
cover ■'lory and illustrated it 
with the one word, “ fiasco ". 
Michael Hornsby writes from 

Brussels: The European Com¬ 
mission told West Germany 
today that it had acted fully 
“within its competence" last 
week in announcing a package 
of measures designed to coni 
the bitter dispute over wine 
between "France and Italy. The 
Commission’s spokesman was 
responding to a sharp attack 
from Herr Ertl. 

In a message to M "Lardinois. 

Herr Ertl bad protested at what 
he described as “ an attempt to 
confront the German delegation 
at short notice with new, 
unilateral, disadvantageous 
facts and to shift the conse¬ 
quences ” of the Franco-Itaiian 
dispute “ onto the West German 
wine market ”, 

In connextion with the 
increase the community 
subsidization ' of low-priced 
exports of surplus wine to 
surplus wine to certain non-EEC 
countries, Germany, as the 
major contributor to EEC 
funds, evidently fears that it 
will end up meeting most of 
the cost of such an operation. 

Germany also objects to the 
proposal to remove compensa¬ 
tory payments granted to 
German winegrowers—hitherto 
with the Commission’s approval 
—as a protection against 
Italian and French imports 
cheaper by the appreciation of 
the Deutsche Mark. 

Portugal expected to form 
new government today 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, Sept 18 

It seems likely that Portugal 
may have a new government 
tomorrow, after nearly three 
weeks of negotiations between 
Admiral Pinheiro de Azevedo, 
the Prime . Minister-designate, 
and the three main political 
parties. 

It would be the country’s 
sixth government since the 
revolution on April 25 last year 
which overthrew the Caetano 
regime. 

Usually wed-informed sources 
said today that the mixed 
civilian and military Cabinet is 
expected to have four Socialist 
ministers, possibly two or three 
from the Popular Democratic 
Partv, and at least one Com¬ 
munist. It is believed that 
among the Socialist portfolios 
will be those of finance, com¬ 
merce and agriculture, while 
the Popular Democrats will 

have justice and social welfare 
and the Communists public 
works. 

The admiral has already 
made it known that Major 
Ernesto Melo Atunes, one of 
tbe nine moderate officers who 
produced a political programme 
recently, will return to bis pre¬ 
vious post as Foreign Minister. 
Other key posts such as defence 
an dimernal administration 
will also be in military hands. 

Much of the difficulty in 
forming this government has 
been caused by the delicate 
problem of proportional distri¬ 
bution of portfolios, particularly 
to the Communists and Popular 
Democrats. It would appear that 
tbe bitter struggle between tbe 
Popular Democrats, who won 
second place in last April’s 
election for tbe Constituent 
Assembly, and the Communist 
Party, has now been smoothed 
over, at least fn rthe time being. 

Pope’s call to 
doctors 
on euthanasia 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Sept 18. 

The Pope today reminded an 
audience of about a thousand 
doctors that their duty was to 
rare for and be at tbe service 
of human life until its fulfil¬ 
ment, without ever accepting 
euthanasia, "nor abandoning "the 
binding but human duty to see 
a life finish its earthly course 
with dignity. 

He was addressing partici¬ 
pants at the third world con¬ 
gress of the international 
college of psychosomatic Medi¬ 
cine attended by people from 
50 countries. 

He also recalled the Church’s 
teaching on the use of pain- 
killing medicines. They could 
be used with prudence and 
competence, but could not be 
properly used to lessen per¬ 
sonal responsibilities or to in¬ 
duce the human personality to 
give up its own duties. 

New offer to 
save life of 
woman held 
in Chad 
From Charles Hargrove 

Paris, Sept 18 

Within five days of the expi¬ 
ration of the ultimatum for toe 
** execution ” of Mme Claustre, 
the. French edmoiogisr who 
has been a prisoner of the 
Toubou guerrillas in Chad for 
the past 17 months, rhe French 
Government has made one last 
attempt to save her life. 

Last night anew appeal 
broadcast over Radio France 
Internationa, which the guer¬ 
rillas can receive, to Mr Hissen 
Habre, their leader, informing 
him that a written message 
would be dropped to him . by 
parachute tomorrow morning 
atid with ft tbe means of reply¬ 
ing—presumably a radio trans¬ 
mitter. 

Officials of rbe presidency 
and the Ministry for Cooper¬ 
ation refused to give any in¬ 
kling of what new offer for 
rbe safety of mme Claustre rhe 
message might contain. But the 
Government has been moved 
to resort to exceptional 
means—even at the risk of a 
serious incident with the Chad 
Government—by rbe lack of 
aay response to its previous 
broadcast message on Sunday 
offering rbe rebels a ransom, of 
10m francs ("about £ lm). 

Last night’s "broadcast, which 
was repeated all day today, 
raid that tbe new message 
would be dropped on the air¬ 
strip of Yebbi-Bou, south-east 
of Bardai, in the extreme 
no rtb-western rip of the 
Tibesti, which is controlled by 
the "guerrillas. 

Last eight the Chad 
Supreme Military Council 
renewed its accusations that 
tiie French Government was 
preparing to deliver arms to 
Mr Hissen Habre. These arms, 
it alleged, were stocked at 
Orleans, ready to be conveyed 
by a military transport air¬ 
craft. 

The French Government 
denied the allegation last 
night. It does not necessarily 
follow, according to French 
sources; that negotiations with 
the guerrilla leader have 
broken down. If he has not 
replied to Sunday’s formal 
offer of a ransom the reason 
may be merely that be could 
not get in touch with the 
French Government. 

He is apparently in posses¬ 
sion of a transmitter which is 
only powerful enough to be 
received at Bardai. which the 
Chad forces control. Ft is vety 
doubtful if they would pass on 
the message. 

-v '■ - *■■■■.. •• 
• ■■•'if 

Mail and Female : Fans post women are being 
issued with new uniforms in soft grey wool with 
matching raincoats. 

French pledge of assistance 
to security of Greece 
From Our Correspondent 

Athens, Sept 18 

President Giscard d'Estaing 
said in Athens today that it 
was important that Greece 
should have both the means and 
the feeling of security during 
this difficult time. He said that 
he had discussed France's con¬ 
tribution to Greek security 
during his ' talks with ~ "Mr 
Karamacdis, the Prime Minister, 
which lasted two hours. 

France is supplying vast 
quantities of military equipment 
os credit, ranging from Mirage 
FI aircraft and gunboats to 
tanks.and missiles. 

Earlier, the President, whn 
is on a state visit laid a wreath 
at tbe Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier. He had a brief talk 
with President Tsatsos before 

going on to tbe office of the 
Prime Minister. 

At one point, __President 
Giscard and Mr Kara maul is 
were joined by their foreign 
ministers, M Jean Sauragnar- 
gues and Mr Demetrios Ritsios, 
who had separate talks earlier. 

As the President emerged 
from this meeting, he told 
journalists that they had discus¬ 
sed Greek entry to rhe European 
Community, . Cyprus and bi¬ 
lateral relations, including 
economic and cultural matters. 
France has supported the 
Greek position on Cyprus in an 
outspoken manner. 

During an exchange of 
toasts' between rhe two presi¬ 
dents last .night. President 
Giscard asked Mr Tsatsos to 
convey to the Greek people tbe 
message: “ Be sure and count 
on our friendship.” 

Tank gun ‘victory5 for 
America discounted 
By Henry Stanhope 

Defence Correspondent 

A report circulating in Wash¬ 
ington that tank gun trials con¬ 
ducted by Britain. West 
Germany and the United States 
this year had resulted in a 
“ victory” for the United States; 
was being discounted by sources 
in London last nigbti 

The trials were held on the 
ranges at Shoeburyuess to help 
the three countries decide upon 
a standard gun and ammunition 
for tbe next generation of Nato 
battle tanks. ... 

Britain contributed'a 110mm 
gun. West Germany a. 120mm 
gun which like the latest Rus¬ 
sian tank gim has a smooth 
bore barrel using fin stabilized 
shells, and the United1 States 
a British-designed 105mm gun 
firing a new Improved, range q£ 
ammunition. 

The report quoting sources 
hi Washington, said that the 

evaluation group had come 
down in favour of adopting the 
American solution which in- 

. eluded a new .kind, of “ tungsten 
carbide add depleted uranium ~ 
armour ■ piercing discarding 
sabot shell, capable of smashing 
through the thick armour on 
the latest Russian T72 tank. 

A Ministry.of Defence spokes¬ 
man in London said last night: 
“ The evaluation has been com¬ 
pleted and a report is being 
studied by the three countries 
concerned and by France which 
participated as an observer. 

"This will be discussed by 
representatives of the four 
countries at a meeting in Wash¬ 
ington next month, and an 
agreed recommendation will be 
submitted to the Conference of 
Nato Armament Directors.” 

British sources indicate that 
the report gives no dear lead 
to any one solution, and the 
final recommendation is as yet- 
far from clear. 

‘Symmetrical’ family life of future 
From Pat Healy 
Oslo, Sept 18 

The European family of the 
future may have both parents 
working at part-time jobs with, 
each taking an equal share in 
child-rearing and home-making. 
That picture would be the logi¬ 
cal conclusion of the concept 
of the “ symmetrical family ” in 
which both, partners have 
absolure equality. Dr Shirley 
SummerskiU, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State at tbe 
Home Office, said here today. 

“ One would have to assume 
that both partners could find 
suitable employment, and that 
one might work from 7.30 am 
until noon each day and tbe 
other from 2 pm to €30”, Dr 
SummerskiU said- “ Each would 
be free -to spend the-, other half 
of the day at home with the 
children and taking' a share in 
the running of all household 
tasks.” 

J>r SummerskiU was speaking 
at the three-day conference of 
ministers for family affairs, 
organized by the Council of 

Europe to discuss the implica¬ 
tions for government action on 
family policy on the growing 
equality of women. A back¬ 
ground paper, prepared by the 
Norwegian hosts, suggests that 
the “ symmetrical family ” 
would follow naturally from 
steps being taken ro promote 

, equality between men and 
women. 

Dr Summerslril] told the con¬ 
ference that the aim shduld not 
be to force both busband and 
wife to work outside the home 
and share dirties within it. It 
should be to create the condi¬ 
tions necessary to enable a 
couple to_ make a completely 
free decision, uninfluenced by 
any constraints whether legisla¬ 
tive. administrative or 
financial. 

Where couples did choose to 
share responsibilities- com¬ 
pletely, the purpose of govern-- 
ment was to identify possible 
stress points and plan to meet 
the resulting needs of families; 

The Norwegians have 
suggested that governments 

should consider paying a 
‘‘■housekeeper’s salary” where 
one parent opts to stay at home 
to care for young children. 

Other measures being consid¬ 
ered at the conference include 
legislation to give parents of 
small children the right to 
reduce working hours, with 
changes in taxation and social 
security benefits to compensate 
for resulting Joss of income. 

Dr Summers kill believes that 
one of the biggest obstacles 
against achieving the sym¬ 
metrical family is that only 
women are campaigning to 
change their traditional role. 
She sees no sign of a corres¬ 
ponding wish by men to start 
cleaning their own homes, wash 
their shins or sew on their own 
buttons. 

But she accepts that many 
more men wish to take a greater 
share in tbe raising of their 
own children, and that could 
lead to a more positive change 
of attitudes towards the 
traditional family. 

American killed 
in fall from 
Munich building 

Munich. Sept 18.—An Ameri¬ 
can consular official, who was 
engaged in liaison with West 
German law enforcement agen¬ 
cies, mysteriously fell ro his 
death from the fourteenth floor 
of a Munich block of flats 
yesterday. 

A spokesman for the United 
States consulate today identi¬ 
fied him as Robert Wood, aged 
41, from Baltimore, Maryland. 
He1 described- as speculation 
Munich newspaper reports that 
Mr Wood was an agent of the 
Central Intelligence Agency en¬ 
gaged in- countec-espionage 
activities. 

“ We can only say be was a 
civilian employee in the office 
of .the Coordinator and 
Adviser”, the spokesman said. 
He added that Mr Wood was on 
tbe Defence Department payroll 
and worked for the consulate’s 
liaison office.—AT. 

OVERSEAS, 

CIA ‘faked Viete<mj 
strength to fool 
public and Congress 
From Patrick Brogan 

Washington, Sept 18 

A former, official of the 
Central Intelligence Agency 
told a congressional enmmince 
today that the communist Tet 
offensive in Vietnam in January. 
1968, caught the United States 
bv surprise because of corrup¬ 
tion in the intelligence system. 

He said that a decision rn 
play down the estimated 
strength of the communist 
armies was taken for political 
reasons. 

u Although our aim was to 
fool the. American press, public 
and Congress, we in intellig¬ 
ence succeeded best in funlinu 
ourselves”, said Mr Samuel 
Adams, who was in charge of 
estimates of V’ietcong and 
North Vietnamese military 
strength from "1966 to Novem¬ 
ber, 1967. 

He told the House of Repre¬ 
sentative committee on inielli- 
"truce chat in the second half 
of 1966 he discovered a scries 
of document* in CIA head¬ 
quarters suggesting that the 
communist armies were prob¬ 
ably twice as strong as The 
official estimate of 300,000 men. 

“ By mid-1967 the documen¬ 
tary evidence for higher num¬ 
bers was so massive that there 
was no longer any question that 
tiie enemy was much bigger 
than we thought. 

“The CIA’S position at ibis 
point was that we should in¬ 
crease the enemy's strength to 
reflect -his estimate. Fearing 
the public reaction -to higher 
numbers, however, Westmore¬ 

land's rnmmami I 
tn keep the estimate 
official level, that k 
.TOO.nw." 

General Westmnrdan 
the time in ennumum 
American expeditionar 
to Vietnam, and 
reassuring the America 
and Congress that he 
ning the war. 

Mr Adams said that 
" caved in ” to the dcr 
concealing the true pp 
a ennferoiice in Saigot 
icmber. 1967. It was. 
hv other intelligence 
and representatives 
American High Comm; 

The result was a < 
sem to Washington. . 
in briefing Congresj 
Mr Adams said. 
htanrnncJv misleading 
made some CIA offic 
tion the wisdom o 
caved in to the 
numbers in Saigon 

The director of th 
the time, in his i 
briefiug to Congress, 
Saigon. numbers and 
communist .strength v 
declining. 

As a result, accord 
Adams, it was itnpo 
the CIA to predict 
offensive, even th 
Saigon bureau said 
ber, 1967. that a sen 
sive was likely. 

Of Tbe two coi 
committees invesrig 
CIA. rhe House cor 
probably rhe most u 
examining the aged 
tinning and effeerivei 

Soviet trader 
to be shot 
for profiteering 

. Moscow, Sept 18.—A Soviet 
specialist in Asrrakan lamb fur 
has been sentenced to. death for 
making large illegal profits 
from rales of pelts. 

The man, named as A. Baiga- 
bylov, former head of a fur 
collecting and grading station in 
the central Asian city of Chim¬ 
kent, made more than 100,000 
roubles (£60,000) by bribing 
buyers ro pay the top quality 
price for lo\v-grade lamb pelts. 
- The sentence brings to at 
leasr 11 the number of people 
known to have been condemned 
to be shot this year in the 
Soviet Union for economic, 
crimes nr murder.—Reuter. 

US squadro 
leave Britis) 
base next yt 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspond- 

The United States 
is rn wirhdraw one o 
rww in Britain earl] 
as part of a redepltr 
gramme at the Thi^ H; 
rbase at A Icon bury, • 
shire. 

Two of rhe <hree I 
reconnaissance sqm 
being moved to t 
States, to he rep lac 
squadron of FS£ 
superiority lighters. 

The Fas, which.- • 
first appearance in F 
being in service v 
forces Throughout 
are to be used in 
tical training proa 
Nato air crews in I 

Prince ‘goes walkabou 
among painted warrior 

Kundiawa.- Papua New 
Guinea, Sept 18.—The Prince 
of Wales “went walkabout” 
today among thousands of 
fi err e-loo king, chanting high¬ 
landers during a visit to the 
heart of this newly-independent 
nation. His travels took him on 
a bumpy 60-mile ride along the 
•largely unmade highway to the 
picturesque town of Kundiawj 
on rhe banks" of rhe Chimbu 
river. 

He -was given the most en¬ 
thusiastic welcome so far on his 
three-day tour of the remote 
interior. More than 15.000 
people had gathered on rhe out¬ 
skirts of rhe town to- welcome 
him. Many were fully painted 
and dressed in tribal costum* 
with large headdresses of casso¬ 
wary and bird of paradise 
feathers. 

The Prince, immaculate in 
Tropic naval whites, got out of 

■Vs: 
his luxury air-condi 
Mercedes and waft''*- 
mile into town. He i * 
by about 20 Kamc 
men. beating drums 

Later, about 8,- 
crammed into the 
awa sports ground ■ 
1,000 warriors and 
formed a “ sing¬ 
dancing exhibition. 
a mock pig hunt, a ■ 
tic looking “funeral 
tribal conflicts. 

The Prince inv 
dignitaries with • 
dependence day fa 
the high spot or hi 
when he presented 
a contest to cl 
Kundiawa. Thirte 
Chimbu maidens, 
flowing feather 
painted laces, gras 
skirts; shell nec 
pierced noses pres 
selves tn the judges 
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The Lecpon Is the largest private employer 
of ex-servicemen and women—and its aim is 
to provide work that satisfies and care that 
preserves personal dignity * 

Homes for careand convalescence. 

Aged or infirm ex-service personnel are 
accommodated and looked after in line 
comfortable country homes. , 

The poppy i»u wear eadi November is 
morelhan just a. symbol. Itte a vital part of 
a practical appeal fund which provides the' 
principal source of income for The Royal 
BritishX^c^nb'widesweepirigbenevolent 

and welfare work- 
Aid and employment. The Royal British 
Legion helps all ex-servicemen and women 
and then: dependants who are in need. 
Huridredsof thousands of them, victims of 
two world wars arid other conflicts— 
including that in Northern freland. 

Local sendees and community Interest 
In towns and villages all over the country 
some4,000 ex-service local committees are 
kept busy helping families in distress, dealing 
with pension problems, visiting the sids and 
providing a variety of other necessary 
services. In addition the womens sections of.. 
tiie Legion provide a serial service and a 
focus for the life of sn&ll communities. .... 

Better deals for pensioners. Thanks to 
constant pressure from the Legion, War 
DisalfcaHty and Widows Pensons now keep 
pace with tbe rising cost of Eying. 

Rehabtiftation and reBef. Last year She 
Legion spent nearly £2,000,000 helpmg 
and rehabilitating needy distressed and 
disabled ex-servicemen and'women and 
their dependants. It gave another £143,000 
in grants to other organisations whkihiielp 
exservicemeo. .. . v j 

Didyouknow? ' I' :► 
—that one in 

. three of London’s 
taxi drivers Is 
trained at The 
Royal British 
LegionTaxi 
Schoolfor . 
^-Servicemen.. 

—that two of the Legibri’s self-supporting 
activities are The Housing Association • 

. which is thefesisst growing of all such 
schemes in-the country and The Attendants' 
Company which employs 1,000 uniformed 
men who, among other duties, operate local 
authority car parks. 

Appeal fo . 
collectors-We 

will be appealing 
forcollectors - 
again this yeac. 
Please don’t wait 
to be asked. Send 
us the coupon, . - 

As Remembrance Time draws near; 
we’d Hkeyouto knew what we do with 
what yon give us. - - 

1 HOWEACH £1 "WAS SPENT IN1973^4 1 
Rehabilitation 9p 
Welfare Schemes 47p 

Advisory and Aid Services 17Pl 
Grants to other Ex-Service 
Charities 3p 
Administration 6p * 
Producing Popples and Wreaths 20p 

lOOp 

To carry on all this absohitefyvfhrf work The ■' 
RoyalBritish Legion has torefyon donations 
bequests, legacies covenants and personal 
hefaFarexample^iturgentiynee&CdBkctors 
•forPappy Week- November 3-9- 
Have a tookatlhecoupon below andsesif 
therms somethingyou could da. Please. .. 

enclose a donation of P p_ 

I .Please send me further details and Deed of J • I Covenant forms. . • v I 
rWamnfltltw.InrnllnrfiliiTiMPnnw ’ I 

f 
1 

__ 1 
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PROM 
Classical ■ Folk • Jo 

Tuesday 4 November 19 

at 7 p.m. 

An evening like no other . «• 

Perhaps-the most exciting, evening 
history of young people’s music-maki 
take place at the Royal Albert -t 
Tuesday* 4 November* 1975. Outst 
young musicians from the National f 
of Music for Youth, will gather for 
performance sponsored by the 
Educational Supplement. 

All kinds of music will be feat 
orchestral, chamber, jazz,- dance 
swing ... an exuberant evening’s m 
the leading musicians of tomorrow 

Bookings and information can he ot 
from the Royal Albert. Hall or P 
Metzgen, Times Newspapers Ltd., P- 
7, New Printing House Square, Gra 
Road, London, WClX BEZ. 
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°i)^manian'pledge 

.rest, Sepr ■ 18.—Britain 
e Romanian hesiradocs 

’ secure a written ccm- 
. ••: that .Bucharest will 

’ .'• ! freer movement and 
between ordinary 

v across East-West fron- 

aledge, negotiated dur- 
■ -ra&ht- -bargaining be- 
' British and Romanian 

ts, was included in a 
joint declaration 

.. ‘ / fcy _ Mr Wilson .and 
• Qt Ceausescu. 

’ - a the first time Bmain 
\ cured such a com mi t- 

'from an individual 
'list country since the 
.n European security 

, '-ace ended at Helsinki 
weeks ago with a gen- 

r . ndcrsemenc for freer 
. > contacts. 

. med sources said that 
an officials lad 
originally at including 
references to human 

i in the- Snail document 
..at the end of Mr Wil- 

--tree-day visit. The dis- 
- s, which started yester- 
ere hard and complex; 
lid. Mr Wilson returned 

. 'Ion this evening. . 
Wilson announced that 

Ivons were well 
' ed on settlement of Bri- 
aims for property taken 

Romania - after the 
?orJd War. He hoped 

.. - announcement on a rea- 
" financial settlement by 

1 of 1975. 
. British claims were 

less than £10Gm and the 
■ lent would be well worth 

Mr Wilson tol da press 
^ ence. 
'NjjWilson said Britain and 

“da would' appoint 
|)\,i.-ess-chasers ” to ensure 

1 % monitoring of trade 
CT |S!j; *° prevent 

1 _idenc Ceausescu had 
of increasing trade 

Britain, now totalling 
£70m a year, by two. and 

to three times in the 

VWe 

dvr 

h\ 

next four years.' “A 10-year 
economic cooperation agree* 
ment signed today was “going 
to have a big effect on our 
economic position 

Mr_ Wilson said he hoped for 
“a big increase in exports to 
Omania. and that means jobs ”. 

British sources said incktsion 
of -the huma: contacts section in 
the joint declaration -was sat¬ 
isfactory, but they refused to 
Say whether it met all British 
expectations. 
' The declaration avoided spe¬ 
cifics, but committed Romania 
“to facilitate freer movement 
and contacts among -persons 
and to contribute to the solu¬ 
tion of other problems of a 
humanitarian nature ”, in 
accordance with, the 'Helsinki 
agreement. 

The two governments said 
they would expand exchanges 
of information, develop both 
institutional and individual 
contacts in arts, sciences and 
education, and would facilitate 
wider dissemination of inform¬ 
ation. The human contacts pas¬ 
sages took up nearly half a 
page of the declaration. 

Mr Wilson appeared to have 
failEd to get the Romanians to 
accept specific references to 
reunification of families, easier 
marriages across East-West 
frontiers, and greatter greater 
possibilities for travel, in¬ 
formed sources said. 

The Prime Minister said 
there had . been “ some lan¬ 
guage problems issue“ We 
wanted to ensure that every¬ 
thing he wanted was in it, and 
it is,” he said. 

The agreement said both 
Governments would - grant all 
possible facilities to encourage 
economic, industrial and tech¬ 
nological cooperation, includ¬ 
ing the construction of indus¬ 
trial complexes, establishment 
of joint ventures, and cooper¬ 
ation in third countries,!' 

It listed 21 sectors in which 
cooperation was of particular 
interest. 

nericans lose UN battle 
Peter Strafford 

'ork, Sept 18 

United States and its 
ters have lost a proce- 

battle at the United 
is over the question of 

The defeat , is of little 
cance in itself, but is an 
don that the past pre- 
ance of the Americans in 
General Assembly has 
still further eroded. 

• expectation is that the 
ably will adopt a resolu- 

; calling for the dissolution 
Iffit'V \\ ie United Nations -Command 

* v • -‘outh Korea and. the with¬ 

drawal of all foreign troops 
under its flag. This has been 

'put forward by the Chinese, 
the Russians and several of 
their supporters in the Third' 
World. 

There is also a draft -resolu¬ 
tion put forward by the Ameri¬ 
cans and other Western 
countries making the dissolu¬ 
tion conditional on the main¬ 
tenance of the Korean armistice 
agreement through “appropri¬ 
ate arrangements”. But after 
procedural wrangling last night 
this was put in second place 
when the two resolutions were 
grouped together. 

Anarchy in 
Beirut 
as ceasefire 
is ignored 
From Paul Martin 
Beirut; Sept 18 

Chaos and anarchy returned 
to the streets of Beirut today 
as rival militias fought an in¬ 
creasingly/ deadly war in 
defiance of Government appeals 
for a ceasefire. Fires starred by 
mortars and bombs gutted 
buildings in tile city’s centre 
and dead and wounded could 
not be reached in some areas 
as the savage street fighting 
went unchecked. 

As the. death toll rose, the 
Government of Mr Rashid 
Karami remained ' deadlocked 
over the measures that should 
be taken to restore order. The 
Prime Minister, who is opposed 
to the use of the Army, held' 
consultations all day with 
political leaders in an effort to 
seek a political solution to the 
crisis. 

After a day in which terror 
again closed down the capital, 
Lebanon radio announced that 
all parties to the conflict had 
agreed to a ceasefire to begin 
at 4 pm. “In the name of your 
mothers, your fathers and your 
children, please heed this call 
and lay down your arms in 
accordance with the ceasefire ”, 
the radio urged. 

However, after a short lull 
in the fighting, the sound of 
mortars, rockets and machine 
gun fire dashed hopes that the 
appeal would be heeded. 
Hundreds of armed men re¬ 
turned to the barricades and 
in three- front line areas, full 
scale fighting was resumed. 
The radio ' admitted ~ that the 
adherence to the ceasefire call 
was “ not total 

Both sides in- the conflict— 
the right-wing Christian PhaJan- 
gists and the left-wingers and 
their Muslim backers—have re¬ 
peatedly accused the other of 
starting the fighting. But in the 
absence of any authority to 

Thatcher message that 
Britons can cope 

Firemen try to pat out a fire started by a racket attack in central Beirut. 

enforce law and order, the 
sniper’s bullet or the random 
shot is sufficient to shatter a 
ceasefire arranged after hours 
of tireless negotiation. 

- One of the most disappointing 
aspects of this new serious 
eruption of street battles is 
that it came after the govern¬ 
ment decided to form a 
11 national reconciliation com¬ 
mittee”. The committee, which 
was zo have included all the 
country’s religious and political 
factions, had the- task of ham¬ 
mering out a political solution 
to the conflict. 

However, it got off to a bad 
start when it was criticized by 
Mr Kama! Junblatt, the Pro- 
gresive Socialist Party leader, 
and his left-wing comrades in 
arms, as a sort nf tribal recon¬ 
ciliation. They demanded that a 

solution to the conflict be 
found that did away with the 
sectarian makeup _ of the 
present administration and 
removed religion from politcal 
life. 

This again served to put the 
left-wingers and the right-wing 
Christians on a new collision 
course. The Christians have 
demanded that the Army 
should be caled in o separate 
the warring forces in the 
capital and set up buffer zones 
between them in the same way 
that it did in Tripoli. 

This has been resisted by 
Mr Karami and his supporters 
in the Muslim leadership for 
a number of reasonss. Not least 
of these is the violent onp-v;- 
tion to such a move from the 
left-wingers. _ They have been 
the most militant protagonists 

in this conflict and if the 
decision to bring in the Army 
was token their reaction would 
be even more violent 

Clearly, a decision will have 
to be taken soon if the situation 
in the capital is to be saved 
from complete disintegration. 

Some of the fiercest fighting 
today took place in the city 
centre, where both sides 
exchanged mortar and rocket 
fire and bombers attacked 
property of the rival camp. Tn 
tbe most serious bombing, 12 
residents were bnnrt to death 
in a cheap hotel off Martyr’s 
Square which was gutted after 
an explosion. 

It is thought that the toral for 
the past 43 hours of battles in 
Beirut has reached more than 
55 dead and twice as many 
wounded. 

Jordan refuses 
US missile deal 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Beirut, Sept 18 . 

Jordan has announced that it 
will not' sign the proposed 
Hawk missile deal with the 
United States because of Presi¬ 
dent Ford’s restrictions on the 
use of the system. 

An official statement from 
the Prime Minister’s office in 
Amman described the restric¬ 
tions presented to Congress by 
Mr Ford as “ unique and insult¬ 
ing to Jordan’s national dig¬ 
nity”. 

Mr Ford had promised that 
the missile, system would be 
used only for .defence in fixed 
positions, and would not be¬ 
come paid of a two nation or 
multination force. ' 

Days get shorter for New Y ork dustmen 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, Sept 18 

One of the trouble faring New 
York these days was illustrated 
yesterday when Mr Abraham 
Beamed the mayor, paid a sur¬ 
prise visit' to a dustmen’s 
garage. He found that more than 
half the' dustmen had left at 
least half an hour early. 

Mr Beame was indignant, and 
telephoned the sanitation com¬ 
missioner, who suspended the 
district superintendent and the 
foreman without pay. Mr Beame 
said: "I insist that the city 
should get a full day’s work for 
a full day’s pay.” 

. The mayor has recently been, 
making manful efforts to have 
the city’s dustmen dear the 

streets, many of them still full 
of rubbish as a result of the 
strike in July. 

But he has come up against 
resentment over recent lay-offs, 
and an apparently widely 
accepted habit of finishing work 
early. The worst affected streets 
are in East Harlem, a poor area 
with a large population of 
Puerto Ricans. 

Tbe city has suffered another 
blow with the announcement by 
Weeden and Company, one of 
Wall Street’s larges: stock¬ 
brokers, that it will move nearly 
half its operations to New 
Jersey next year. 

. T|xis is -the first time.ope of 
the big brokers has decided to 
move out, and it is felt that it 

could start a trend which could 
threaten the. position of Wall 
Street. 

The firm has derided to more 
because of new city taxes. Mr 
Beame announced, immediately 
he heard the news, that he 
wanted to meet its officials and 
see if anything could be done 
to prevent it 

New York’s teachers returned 
to work today at the end of a 
week’s strike over the deteriora¬ 
tion in. working conditions be¬ 
cause of the city’s financial 
crisis. But parent protests are 
continuing: because one of the 
key conditions in. the strike 
settlement was. an --agreement 
that the school week should be 
cut by two 45-minute periods. 

From Fred Emery 
Washington, Sept 18 

Mrs .Margaret Thatcher, 
speaking on the White House 
lawn after meeting President 
Ford, today defended her 
speeches on the state of 
Britain ihit week. She said 
that no one could expect her 
to hare said things were all 
right as they were. 

But she had emphasized that 
Britons could still cope and 
that reports of “ Bye bye, 
Britain ” were grossly exag¬ 
gerated. Everyone knew that 
“ it’s no part of my job to be a 
propagandist for a socialist 
society ”, 

_ Tbe Leader of the Opposi¬ 
tion was interviewed by British 
broadcasters. She suggested 
with some irritation that she 
had expected to talk about her 
meetings in Washington, and 
processed to tc unfamiliar 
with any fuss her remarks had 
caused at beme. 

She disclosed that in her 
hour-long meeting with Presi¬ 
dent Fod they had discussed 
problems of the economy, par¬ 
ticularly the relationship be- 
rtveen unemployment and infla¬ 
tion, as well as Middle East 
and Nato problems, including 
Cyorus. 

The broadcasters wanted to 
co back to her speech last 
Monday to the New York Insti¬ 
tute of Socio-Economic Studies, 
in which she had attacked the 
“ progressive consensus ” and 
called for an end to policies nf 
income distribution. She did 
not know, she said, whthcr this 
was the M new Conservative 
philosophy” as The Times had 
christened it. 

She had meant it to be an 
analysis of what had actually 
happened in Britain over the 
past 25 to 30 years. The reason 
she gave it in the United 
States rather than in Britain 
was the the institute had in¬ 
vited her to give what she 
called a “highly technical lec¬ 
ture 

She added: “ It was wasn’t 
party politics I was interested 
in.” Her speech showed that 
she had made an opening point 
of that disavowal. Ir was a 
“dispassionate analysis of 
events”. She had been discuss¬ 
ing the “ progressive con¬ 
sensus ” which she said M was 
common to all parties ” m 
Britain over the same post-war 
period. 

She bad discussed where this 
consensus had got Britain and 
“ particularly the point that we 
have gone as far as we possi¬ 
bly can with the redistribution 
of income. We really now must 
concentrate on creating more 
growth so that the size of the 
cake Is bigger 

Her proposals for cuts in 
government spending were as 
laid out in speeches to the 
House of Commons. “You can 
no longer hrfve blanker food - 
subsidies, blanket bousing sub¬ 
sidies, on the scale we have 

got-thorn now. It’s far better i£ 
you concentrate the help on 
those who need it." She 
recalled that Mr R. A. Butler 
haq done the same in the fif¬ 
ties. 

Asked if she was saying that 
socialism under Air Wilson had 
gone too far and was bad for 
Britain, she replied; “My 
basic message to the American 
people is that we have prob¬ 
lems in Britain that are similjr 
in kind but different in decree 
to those other nations have 
had. But we are still fumfc. 
mentally British sad we are 
still able to cope with our aw a 
problems. And reports of ‘ Bv•> 
bvc Britain’ arc grossly exag¬ 
gerated and quite wrong ". 

Questioned as to whether 
she thought that she had 
broken some unwritten rule 
about nor airing party politics 
abroad, she said: “ 1 think the 
psejile would not expect me tu 
say that a state in which we 
have 25 per cent imkition, 
1.2511,0DO unemployed, and un¬ 
precedented public expenditure 
is one in which we think 
everything is all right.... It's 
no part of my job io l>o a 
propagandist fur a socialist 
society.” 

£ke dismissed a question us 
to whether Americans she met 
were gloomy about Britain by 
saying: “l*ve seldom met suc;i 
good will towards Britain_" 
At the Pilgrims Society the 
other niglu site had feli that 
people “ arc willing us tu sur¬ 
mount our problems ”, 

On the personal level she 
had met “ an awful lut of 
people” who had said thev 
would vote for har it t'f'v 
lived in Britain. On an int'nr- 
ni 31 note, Reprvscu tat ■ s 
Clarence X. Brown, Republic.'\\. 
of Ohio, had written to Sir 
Peter Rumsbottnin, the Brititit 
ambassador, jesting: “ V. ■-* 
could surely use her here" If 
she did not make ir back 
home. Mrs Thatcher had her 
answer. “ lam going to make 
it in Britain ”, site said. 

Mrs Thatcher sounded 
slightly impatient with the 
questioning. She was un ea*iv 
to have breakfast with Dr Kiss¬ 
inger, the Secretary of Stare. 
She was then received for cof¬ 
fee at the Caiutol, bef-re 
addressing an informal med¬ 
iae of the House imcruatioual 
affairs committee. 

Her spokesman gave only a 
vague account. Asked for i!:a 
state of British opinion regard¬ 
ing a withdrawal from Ulster, 
she was reported to have said 
that the British were against 
withdrawal and felt the first' 
priority was for the Army to 
protect the law-abiding there. 
This was a paraphrase offered' 
by Mrs Thathcer’s spokesman. 

She was then whisked to die 
White House, dressed in a bit .* 
woollen shirt-waLster dre«, 
with blue blouse and poor'*. 
She found the President all in 
blue—suit, shirt and tie. 

pitillltil -ipointments Vacant 
o on page 12 

MCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

tversiry College Cardiff 

DEPARTMENT OF ' 
■CHAN!CAL. ENGINEERING 

SEARCH ASSISTANTS 
iN SOLAR ENERGY 

UNIT' - 

>llcalions 4ns Invited for the 
ointment or three - Research 
is unis tn Uio-sour Enemy 
t. The Assistants will be 
asod tn the dot Ion. con¬ 
cur, n and commissioning or 

solar heaters and stills: 
InsirumeniaUon Tor solar 

-ay measurement and 
■ralng: and ic'i- the'Unit’s 
r simulator. .... ' 
I lean is should taave-a good 
ours degree In Mechanical 
In owing and preferably 
e posI-graduate exportoncra. 

■appolnimcnl' win be for 
□ds of two or. iwree yews, 
ruling from October 1st. 

salaries m '-the 'range 
■?0-E4.20b p.a. (under 

'lea lions, giving- brief 
Icrtlum triia* and names 

S addresses of two retcrtW, 
dd he sent to The BcnK- 

noi 
than September 30th. 

bug reference 055X3. 

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS 

University of Nairobi— 
Kenya 

Applications am totted- for 
the post at PROFESSOR in the . 
DEPARTMENT of PHARMACY- . 
Applicant® mica hav* a nood 
first decree In Pharmacy and a 
posnjradnalo qnaUffcayon In 
etther Pharmaceutics. Pharma¬ 
cognosy or Medicinal Chorals- 
try. m addition. _ candidates 

. must' have several years of 
icaehftin experience tn a weU 

. establishotr pharmacy .tnsura- 
tkm and nroron rcoearth ubiety 
supported by pubilcacbma. tbr 

undergraduate and’postgraduate 

-not 

PRO 

IC AND EDUCATIONAL. 
APPOINTMENTS 

\T 
5 * 

eesside Polytechnic 

HEAD OF THE . 
\ DEPARTMENT: OF 

1 CHEMICAL 
• ENGINEERING 

• (GRADE V) 

load a young, hlflhly 
□ed a lair In dooren and 
graduate course® and 

ndlrtaies should hatfy hteh 
. nealions . i preferably 
.i. telovajil-(nduairlal ex- 
nco. be an ablo organisor 
a competent technolofllat 
modern Idea®. 

luy -scale: £7.595 to 
71. 

•' plication ronns and for- 
tleUHLs may be obtained 

. the Director. TtCMfd* 
’ ethnic. Mlrfdleshrounh. 

land TFl 5BA. to whom 
leted forms should be ra¬ 
il ivlihln 14 day*, of 
-ranco of this advwtlso- 

SURREY 

IHARTERHOUSE 

red for January. 197G. a 
jist to be ‘Hoad of De- 
cht, specialising - in 

gy and Human Biology, 
alary scale Is above Bura- 
Uid there is B possibility 
comma dnlioti.' 

ilieallons In wrilhig. gtv- 
d of ails of qualifications. 

lenco and interests, to fas 
to the Hondmastcr. Ohar- 
tisc, Codolmlng GU7 DDJ. 
Uic raining of two referees. 

'■S OF ESTATE MANAGE- 
r seeks Vs Ion Hons Tutor, boo 
o plus apt.is. 
COLLEGE, Is union, i Waal- 
□ i vision, Woodard Carpor- 

required AuiMant f.nap- 
b-amod or single Ariosi lo 

the i Urania In m every 
t uf the spiritual welfare and 
>hs education ot Lhc school. 
Elions with curriculum vltao 
names of three referees 
d ba sunt to the Handmaslar. 
s college Taunton, somcr- 

IME ,corrcaoqndcncc„ lulor 
rad. work at name. Expert- 

In modem journalism. 
y io teach African and over- 
.students. Willing 10 give 
■Qnnl la lariats a I Dio School, 
-"a to London School of Jpur- 
i. 19. Hertford Struct. Lon- 

IR3 OP MATHS and 
laired by private 

OB 302 

students and jo.. tomato re¬ 
search In his field Of .Jpnclal- 
lzatlon. In. addition, xincp this 
Is the most senior establish- 
mom, tn -the- -Depurtmem, the 
appointee wfU be expected io 
make maximum' contribution to 
the overall dovotopmam. of the 

DlSa!ary™lt’ Scale: KC4.330- 
KES.lOO U.B.iKEL - equals 
£1.53 alerting*. . Tbe British 
Government may -supplement 
salary, by £3.034 p.a. (starl¬ 
ing; for married appointees or 
£1.986 p-«. fSUirttiigi for 
rJnglu appointees (normally free 
or all tax) end provido child¬ 
ren's education ailowanou and 
holiday visit paataga®.' F-S-S.U. 
Family passages: various allow - 

C^rjiUed appOcaUons fS 

nrauiw _ un 
later Hmn 21 October, 1975. 

91 Tottenham Court. Hoad. "Loa- 
dcm. W1P.0DT. ItmncT ,par- 
ricuiur® may bo obtained iram 
either address. 

University' of Strath cl ytfe, 
Applications are Invited Tor 

LBCTU'RESaSPS 
in the 

D®^raBsyK^lvn' 
from - suitably ; quailfled 
tstotaeen and sdetuuis who 
haw academic and preferably 

gsgf-1 relevaril 
Vapuictes may ba filled In 

the following Tfolda; corratruc- 
11 anal material® or materials 
science. pubiichealUi engineer- 
bin;.- tlurvoylnn. comma organl- 
Sat on -and, taw,- gootecfanica! 

. and highway onglneorinfl. 
The tea cubic teaching dutlbs of fha 

mainly'tn ‘tfifamilects'Tn Urolr 
field. A broadly basoo pro- 
artimraa ol researm is under¬ 
taken In which the appolniecs 
win be expeciwl to. parnrtoaie 

SOJ&VtBF 2S&Z t unities 
work. 

050 
pay- 

annum menu of £84 per - ann.__ 
(un dor rewewv. Ptactng 
according tn quajiflcatlona ana 

:experience. U.s37 bononta. 
A ppltai 11 o u foraut and fur- 

ther particulars (quoting’ 44/ 
751 may bo obtained from the. 
Registrar. Univeraiiy of 

•gffi5»SKd*io4 
Glasgow. G1 1XW. with whom 
aoplicatlons ShOUld hr lodged 
fay Snplembw 30. 1975. 

University College of Nortii 
Wales 

BANGOR 

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR 

Applications are Invited for 
the obovo poet. The person 
appointed will - bo required to 

SSS5ftSTS'iSUK 

Itonoure 
prtate 
tious an 

drproq and/or appro- 
profcsslopni qnaljfjca- 

•iukb must Itati* rj-periMjco 
of poraonnel And Industrial 
relations work. „ - 

Salary will be on either Hio 
scale iSi.370-£5.033 (f/nfyurt- 
titles AdminlstraUyn Grade 1A1 
or Uto scale £4.BlB-£5.O50 
(UnlverslOw Auniinistraiivc 
Grade ni sccorrting. to age. 
□pallflcatlops and e*perisnce. 
Theso salary seal os are cur¬ 
rently undor review. 

Further particulars or Ibis 
; may be obtained from the El and Reolatrar and 

uns i two cobles) giv¬ 
ing eotaiia of ago. qwnfJcauons 
and experience, together wllh 
the names an da d dresses of 
throe referee*, should bo setij 
in roach the Sc crag* 1 
Registrar. University Co. 

VVa)ra. Bangor. 
by lOUl October® I9.f6z 

aram 
Norm 
3DGr 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Bimtingiiam 
yACULTV OF COMMERCE 
• AND SOCIAL SCIENCE 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ACCOUNTING 

RESEARCH FELLOW 
GRADE U 

. (SALARY RANGE ID 

.As,a -result of bwialactkms 
frpm the Inslltate of Chartered 
.Accountant® in England and 
Wales, "application® are invited 
for the port of Research Fellow 
tram _ 1st Jannaiy 1976 fur as 

- initial tenure of two years: It Is 
hoped that the post will be . 
continued Oioreaflor. subject to 

! further funds becoming avaif- 
ablo for 11® support. The post is 
to plan soma further courses - 
noodod by the Pont Qualifying 

' Education Committee of the In- 
sntoxe for. the new Fellowship 
ExamhiaHon Scheme. . ..Post . 
qualification conrsos tor 
accountants have been, available 1 
In association with the Depart¬ 
ment of Accounting in Btrmtng- 
ham for ft number of years. 
The post could bo Ink on up as a 
rull-Ume Research Fellow 
<Range ID. However, the■ Unl- 
vsrrtty and Its benefactor 

-would be prepared -to consider - 
proposals for a part-Umo 
appobmnonL or secondment, 
from -more senior mm and 
women. The tatter types of 
appointment might cany rank 
as Range in or Range IV fel¬ 
low: ■ Range IV fellow ha* 
professorial ~ StfttUS .and might 
carry a title In suitable cases. 

Applications are souoht ftum 
graduate mambers of the man- 
rule of Chartered Acrountamts 
in England and _ W»im. The 
possession of Ihe .JoInl DlPlnma 
in Management Accounting Srar- 
vlcos would be a valnabio addl- 

- quallfication. Uoita] 

IE&& 
isublect to revlewj. Appli¬ 
cation® r three .cop'll 
three referees by Slat- October 
1976 to All Intent RenUnrur 
ic>. uniwrrtiy c£, Bjrnrins- 

BvS' ar^*from 'whom 

Please quote ffiftnnce C/143/ 

Universaty of Sierra Leone 

Four^i Bay College 

Application® are Invtled lUr 
tho^poat of lecturer m 
THEOLOGY (NEW TESfTA- 
MENT) ■ The appolniw will bo 
responsible lor teaching- Now 

' TBStsment and New Toummi-nj 
Greek and will be 
to assist in tea chin p other 

. aspects of the curriculum in 
Thenlogy and KIhUca 1 and Bcti- 
ninus studies.- Compel once m 
either Classical or Koine Greele 
will be a distinct advantage. 

Era trfaios’ "SmAbii 
Scheme Is tmlisuly 
applied to ibis appointment. 
fs!sU. Famltt pw»9“- 
various allowancas:, regnbir 

IS^SSt lalev than 14 OMober 
to the Secretary. Unjvw- 

slty of Siam Leone.. Privaie 
Uail Baa. Free!own. . Sierra 
Leone, AppUcants resident In 
K§?E,Bho(3S 
to. • mter-Unlvcrvliy CemMU. 

sur 

A1 

1 

Bedford College 
(Unlvonlty of London) 

-SOCIAL RESEARCH. UNIT 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY 

,iuTWO RESEARCH 
ANTB - and TWO rtElO 
ASSISTANTS are required ,to 
loin a loam studying a crmmry 
oahh -care. prelect tn too 
IWL'NWB ftren at London, 
utfes include both dal* col¬ 

lodion and analysis. Tha data 
Is obutnod from racords. sar- 
veys.' buninn and observa¬ 
tions. Tha .analysis la M» 
quantitative -and qualitative. 

Grass sstaiy: Rweare-it 
KMlllimr, E3.8Sa to £A.l376 Si.- (salary under rvvlevf): 

dd AfSMant. £2.265 to 
,790 p.a., aceurdlng to ago.- 

and export once. 
■ ApnUoatitm forms from the 

jUsSstant Secretary r Person- 

^losiaa data: 7th October, 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The University of Papua 
New Guinea 
(Port Moresby) , ' 

. Applications are invited for 
the post of LECTURER m GEO¬ 
GRAPHY. commencing July. 

. 1976. .Candidates.with a pri¬ 
mary interest In transport end 

'with previous experience hi 
developing conn trios " wm • be 
preferred. Candidates With tn- 
larests. and background ..In , 
reghual planning, • regional 
science, spatial analyst®, or,a 
regional speciality will alto be 

• conridored. The appointee may 
. bo required to take part in pro¬ 

grammes of intcrrilect pllrutry 
leaching within the Arts 
Faculty, including perticlpatian 
In the teaching of s Foundation 

. Year coarse in Social Sdencp. 

Salary: K9.UOB to 102.908 Bur annum l£l sturiing equals 
1.6*1. In addition, an allow¬ 

ance of Kl.500. per annum If 
single is payable. . An extra 
Ki.OOO marriane allowance and 

elude ft curriculum vilae and 
naming, three reforeu. a recent 
small photograph and an indica¬ 
tion of an estimated starting 
date. 

Conditions in elude provision 
of housing, study -leave, annual 
leave fares and FS8U super¬ 
annuation. in some cases It 
may be possible to make an 
appointment on secondment. 
Farther details and the condi¬ 
tions of appointment are avail¬ 
able. from the Secretary. P.O- 
Box 0820. University. Papua 
New Guinea, with whomappil- 
cattons close on 31st October. 
1976. 

. .University of Cambridge 
DEPARTMENT OP 
ARCHITECTURE 

Applications are invited for ft 
UNIVERSITY ASSISTANT 
IECTURE3HIP TN ARCHITSG- 

-TURE. -pta appolnmumt wllt.be 
for three yean tn the nrat 
imtanco. with the poasiuuty- of 
reappointment for. two yens. 
The niaxUBum lemur© of A 
Untverstty Assistant Laciree- sigas&’gs.g&^s 
Scale which Is subject to 

■review. 
The successful ■ candidate 

must have demons Waled, a com- 

. nroanlsition and icacnlnB of 
lecture courses and studio in¬ 
struction for architecture stu¬ 
dents. 

Further information' and 

SiSSS^n9TmStw9 
SI the Facuiiy of Arch I toctnro and 

STe^Cb/mWage 
AppUcations should by submit- 
TPd tD Him ' 
October, 1976. 

Westfield CoHeee 
CUNIVERSTTY OF LONDON) 

lectureships IN THE 
HISTORY OF ART' 

Applications are invited for 
tn'GwSS&tim: ta the History 

or. An. One port 
vacant in October. 1976. 
U Is hoped to mi tta iftii vfflt 
effect trom 1st Januaiy. 1976.. 

periods:— 
(1) MEDIEVAL. ‘ 
IZl RENAISSANCE and/or 

■BAROQUE. 
AppUcations f six contest 

giving Lho names of two 
rtf crocs should be 'sent by 
October 7th. 1975. to_Dr J. 

from whom further details may 
be 'Obtained. 

University of Southampton 

professor of 
ELECTRONICS 

". Application*. are invited for 
appointment to s Chair of Elec¬ 
tronics. which became vacant 
on the appointment of Profes¬ 
sor G. D. Slm«' o» Vice-Chan¬ 
cellor uf the University of Shef¬ 
field. ~ 

Further- particular® - may be 
oblslnvtl from the AeaSranli? 
Registrar, The' University of 

. Southampton. 809 snh, and 
applications (11 copies from 
sppiican.s m the United ksus- 

- dbm and one from other®) 
must be submitted before SI 
October 1970® 

FUESA 

TO CALIFORNIA 
Leaves HeadirowB-K 

Arrives Lbs Angeles 16-2CL 
Then continues onto SanFrandscfv 

arriving 3&56. 
Gadlyour travel agent. 

Trans World Service fromTWA 
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^tortes.hitrby new exchange control rules 

and copper slump 
make Zambia tighten its belt 
From Kidtote Ashford 
Loss fca,. Sept IS 

.Foreign companies operating 
ivZamma wiR be able to re¬ 
patriate only Iff per cent of’ 
profits’tnwfsr ostr exchange con-. 
trojtneasores annorntced here. 
PltTwasly they had. been 
■Jlwwod w feirit 39 per cent. 

■ The new measures also in- 
dude a reefocrion to one third- 
of the '■ amount «f comnnud 
Jeate ■ pay _ expatriate workers 
can take with there outside the 
CBmftyj a total abolition of 
holiday travel allowances for 
Zirabians and foreign resi¬ 
dents ; and a prohilnticm on 
hotels and travel agents buying 
and setting foreign currency. 

With the slump in world 
copper prices and the closure 
of Zambia's two main transport 
routes, through Rhodesia and 
Angola* Zambia is having sen* 
oas foreign exchange problems. 
Ar the beginning of August 
foreign reserves amounted to 
about .£47m, less . than two 
m onths’Vi tn ports. 
■«. British comp a tries, which have 
>’ direct investment estimated 
at between £50m and £60m, 

■were’ today assessing the effects - 
of the i latest measures. The 
general ifeeiimz was that the con¬ 
trols would discourage the new 
investment * that the country 
needs. 

The reduction of holiday 
remittances! is likely to have a 
serious effect on the morale of 
expatriate workers. Recent 
curbs, together with declining 
educational and medical facili¬ 
ties, have already provoked a 
minor exodus of whites from 
the country, particularly from 
the Copperbelt. 
•The measures are likely to 

speed this process, particularly 
as many expatriates depended 
on remitted earnings and holi¬ 
day allowances to pay for mort¬ 
gages and children’s education 
in Britain. 

I n the present economic 
circumstances it is not hard to 
understand why the ■ Zambian 
Government is striving to 
achieve a settlement in Rho¬ 
desia. Although ministers will 
deny that recent moves, in con¬ 
junction with South Africa, to 
arrange a deal between Mr Ian 

Smith, the Rhodesian Prime 
Minisoer, and the African 
National Council are motivated 
by economic factors, there can 
be no denying that Zambia 
wants desperately -to see the 
Rhodesian border reopened. 

Before the border’s closure 
about i-half of copper exports 
passed^through Rhodesia to the 
Mnzairibique pons of Bcira and 
Lourengo Marques. The link 
was the cheapest way of getting 
copper. which last year 
accounted for 93 per cent of 
the country’s total exports, to 
the main -customers in Japan 
and Europe. 

According . to ; Sir Robert 
Jackson, the’ coordinator of 
United Nations assistance to 
Zambia,rthe three years’ closure 
of the . border will have cost 
Zambia‘about £150rri by the end 
of this year. It has received 
barely £30m in aid^ from a small 
number of United Nations 
m ember states, bearing a totally 
disproportionate share of the 
burden of implementing United 
Nations policy on Rhodesia. 

Since the closure of- the 
Rhodesian border, Zambia bad 
been rerouting a substantial 
part of its copper _ exports 
through Angola to Lobito. But 
this route has also now been 
closed as a result of the fight¬ 
ing between rival nationalist 
groups in Angola, and there 
seems little chance of reopen¬ 
ing it. 

In recent weeks copper has 
been transported by a mixture 
of . road and rail . to Dar es 
Salaam and Mombasa and 

through Malawi to the Mozam¬ 
bique pons of Bcira and 
Nacala. 

But there are limits to the 
amount of rerouting that can 
be done. Dar es Salaam is 
already heavily congested and 
there are only modest facilities 
at Beira and Nacala. Transport 
by road is considerably more 
expensive than by rail and. with 
copper prices sagging and world 
markets still bolding a consider¬ 
able surplus, these additional 
costs are crucial. 

Ir is not only copper exports 
that are being affected. Imports, 
running at £400m a year, have 
also been disrupted. According 
to official figures a (oral oF 
152,000 tons of cargo was held 
up at four ports last week, a 
third of it at Lobito. Unofficial 
sources reckon the figure to 
be substantially higher. 

Attempts are being made to 
find alternative means of trans¬ 
porting the goods to Zambia, 
but road transport is costly and 
will only stoke the country’s 
inflation rate, which is already 
raging at about 24 per cent. 

Measures such as the new 
exchange controls can be little 
more than short-cerm pallia¬ 
tives. Any real recovery must 
depend on the reopening of at 
least one of the rail mutes. 
This is why President Katinda 
is rapidly logins his patience 
with the squabbling factions 
within Rhodesia’s African 
National Council which now 
appears to be a greater obstacle 
to a settlement than the 
obstinate Mr Smith. 

Crafts are 
anything but arty for the housewife 

in China 
China, which for economic reasons is still 
larg 
rinues 
domestic 
Things ■ 
sidered “arts-and correspondingly;. _ , . ,, 
priced—are in daily use in millions of j More elaborate is the hot-pot or steam- (f Feather du!ilui> come in lengths oi 
Chinese homes. " Hand-woven mats, ;j boatn—a charcoal bz-aticr with a doughnut* ; io feet ur mure, as do tiiq Jong bamboo 
choppers, steamers and besoms arc widely i} shaped pan around the upper part, in || poles with small forks on their ends uhirh 
sold in Peking and other cities, and their j which meat and ocher foods can be cooked || are used tu move hanging scroll*. Strips 
contribution to evervday comfort cannot j! in the simmering water. The temperature <; of waste doth arc collected and tied round 
be overrated. ” [j is controlled by the very simple device of j: rhe end of a wooden shaft tu fm ni :i 

fn tiie kitchen, ancient Chinese tech- : a metal 
noiogy reiqns virtually unchallenged. j[" chimney - .- 
King of the range is the traditional meat- | too hot. These braziers would be ideal for 
cleaver—a miracle of design. With its I beef fondue, and much safer than the ones 
broad, short blade, thicker on top and ! heated with spirit lam os. 
tapering to a razor-sharp edge, and its [I Charcoal is sold at •*rury! products 
perfectly balanced wooden handle, it can ] shops in all districts of. Peking, Ir »s 
work miracles with any kind of meat. It ;j expensive for normal use (the Chinese 

'use briquettes of anthracite grit for heat¬ 
ing and cooking, unless they arc lucky 
enough to have town gas), but it is of 
fairly high Quality. 

Besides charm:: 1 the *’ rvral productsn 
shops sell fragrant dried tobacco-ieuf and 
different kinds of lia-’d-woren rustling. 
Made from millet *'alks or reeds, tue 
mars arc excellent for screening off a 

disk which is placed over the Jl nm pu or mop. Rui ihe great triumph of 
sy” of the brazier when it becomes jt tradition,!) technology is the iwn-tzi;. a 
_> •- * ,J * 1 r—* 11 shon-handltid hrnnm made of dried 

is equally valuable for hacking (because of 
the way it is weighted) and for slicing, j 

Most Chinese food is stir-fried or j 
steamed. The traditional frying-pan is 
round-bottomed and needs no further j 
description. But steamers are an interest- | 
ing study. One can still buy cheaply tii<* | 
basket-work steamers which arc particu- : 
Iarly favoured in southern China for J 
making dumplings and various kinds of 
local ravioli. There is also the earthen- [ 

snrghum twigs, which sweeps better than 
i an'- western brush. 
j Baskets come in all shapes and si us: 
; most elegant is the cradle-shaped grain 
i basket, with a slightly pinched waist, which 
[ the Cat tank over w a siesta-spot before v.e 
j had time to pur vegetables in ir. 
1 All these artifacts have a natural dr.irc 
I derived from their pure fiinniouaibn) ;*ml 
I the inillemiia nf experience which lur r 
j gone into their production. They 

embellish any home, whether they are in 
use or not. 

room, or laying on scats aud couches iu 
the summer for the sake of coolness. David fionavia 
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How can 
legal aid bring the lawyers to 

the people? 
Last week Diana Geddes showed how legal aid 1 outlaws9 some of the people it is intended j 
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to help. In this concluding article she examines how ihe system might be improved. 

Farmers urge Mr Smith to 
take a tougher line 
From Our Correspondent 

Salisbury, Sept 18 
Many white Fanners, who are 

the backbone of the Rhodesian 
Front Party, want Mr Smith, 
the Prime Minister, to make a 
final stand on the constitutional 
issue. He is to be asked in 
a resolution tabled for debate 
at next week's party congress 
to give no more concessions to 
black nationalists. 

According to the resolution, 
members from the Mashooa- 
land rural division are dis¬ 
mayed and sad at what they 
call the unprofitable path of 
detente taken in the past nine 
or 10 months. The resolution 
is one of four Mr Smith faces 
on the constitutional agenda 
when the 600 delegates gather 
in Umtali for the three-day con¬ 
gress starting on September 25. 
• The others call for considera¬ 
tion to be given to the crea¬ 
tion of a confederation of 
Rhodesian states as an ultimate 
political objective: the rejec¬ 
tion of the common voters’ roll 
as a solution to the present 
constitutional impasse; and for 
the setting up of a joint party/ 
parliamentary committee to 
“examine all aspects of win¬ 
ing the peace", because the 

services were going to win the 
guerrilla war and rhe Govern¬ 
ment bad to win die peace. 

The resolution on a possible 
confederation of Rhodesian 
states also suggests that the 
policy should be the basis of 
constitutional settlement dis¬ 
cussions. with “ appropriate 
transition provisions **. 

Although the phrasing of the 
resection is vague, it reflects 
the feeling of several ambitious 
younger members of Parlia¬ 
ment who feel the ultimate 
solution to tbe constitutional 
question is to carve the country 
up into black and white areas 
and place them under separate 
territorial governments, with all 
coming together under a non- 
radal federal administration. 

Only about 20 per cent of 
the parliamentary caucus; how¬ 
ever, is believed to support the 
scheme, which has been' aired 
for some time. 

Salisbury, Sept 18.—Two 
British Conservative members 
of Parliament, Mr Peter Blaker 
(Blackpool South) and Mr Cecil 
Parkinson (Hertfordshire 
South), have arrived here on a. 
four-day, private fact-finding 
visit.—Reuter. 

Eritrean claims Americans 
being held to ransom 

Asmara, Sept 18. — An 
Eritrean claiming to be a 
spokesman for the Marxist 
Popular Liberation Forces 
(PLF) said today that two 
American and six Ethiopian 
technicians kidnapped here last 
Friday were being taken to the 
PLF base in northern Eritrea. 

There the two Americans, 
abducted from the Kagnew 
communications base here, 
would join two others kid¬ 
napped from Kagnew on July 
34, the Eritrean said. All would 
be held for ransom. 

In a city under martial law 
heavily patrolled by troops and 
police fighting tbe Eritrean 
insurgents, it was impossible to 
establish the Eritrean’s author¬ 
ity to speak for the PLF or to 

United States officials here 
said that this was the first news 
that they bad bad of tbe kid¬ 
napped men. Navy Technician 
Third Class Thomas Bowido- 
wicz, from Jersey City, New 
Jersey, and Army Spedalist-5 
David Strickland, from Orlando, 
Florida. - 

Thev said tbe report-could be 
true out added -that it con¬ 
flicted with previous informa¬ 
tion about the kidnappings. It' 
could be. a blind, designed to 
throw pursuers off tbe scent. 

The missing men are two of 
about a dozen United - States 
services personnel working at 
Kagnew, a communications - 
base operated l by the United 

be sure’ that if he had this States Navy which also employs 
authority he was necessarily about 40 American civilian 
relaying accurate information. technicians, the officials said. 

In brief 
Union voice for 
S Africa blacks 

Pretoria, Sept 18.—Black 
workers in South Africa will be 
able to bargain legally in pay 
disputes and other labour 
issues with their employers as 
a result of new legislation to 
be introduced in Pretoria. 

Mr Marais Viljoen the 
Labour Minister said here to¬ 
day that the establishment of 
industrial committees would 
give Africans negotiating 
powers for the first time. 

Tanzania expels Briton 
Dar es Salaam, Sept 18.—Miss 

Elizabeth Jane Catherine 
Bateson, a Britain, aged 23, and 
two other people said to belong 
to ^ the Association for the 
Unification of World Chris¬ 
tianity. have been expelled 
from Tanzania as undesirable 
immigrants. 

Popular measure 
Colombo, Sept 18.—The pre¬ 

sentation in the national state 
assemMv today # of a Bill • to 
Nationalize foreign and local 
public companies who own 
plantations, was loudly cheered 
by Government and Opposition 
members. 

Diefenbaker party 
Ottawa, Sept 18.—The 

eightieth birthday celebrations 
at Parliament Hill last night of 
Mr John Diefenbaker, Canada’s 
Prime Minister from 1957 to 
1963, were attended by more 
than L300 people. 

Liner plan abandoned 
Quebec, Sept 18.—The Quebec 

Government which has been 
considering buying the liner 

■France to convert it into a con¬ 
vention centre, has decided to 
abandon the project. 

Killer readies Cuba 
Miami. Sept 18.—A hurricane 

which killed 30 and left 12,000 
homeless in Puerto Rico and tbe 
Dominican Republic has now 
struck eastern Cuba. 

No sound of music 
New York, Sept ’18.-—Broad¬ 

way’s musicians are going on 
strike in support of wage 
claims. Their action will affect 
tbe 15 musicals now playing. 

Wbat direction should legal aid 
take now? The past few years 
have seen a number of major 
developments, in and outside 
the official scheme. Should 
these be coordinated and 
brought under a single admini¬ 
strative and financial wing? 
Should the financial limits of 
the civil scheme be raised, pro¬ 
ducing an across-the-board 
benefit for many, or should 
resources be concentrated on 
meeting the areas of most 
urgent need ? Should legal aid 
be extended to cover new areas 
of the law, such as tribunals, 
nr to new groups of people who 
are not being reached ? 

Divorce and crime dominate 
the legal aid scheme. This is 
not tbe fault of the scheme 
itself, but of public ignorance 
of its scope, the reluctance of 
mauy lawyers to take on cases 
involving social and welfare 
law, and the lack of both fin¬ 
ancial and human resources to 
bring the service to the people. 
Many poor people are suspici¬ 
ous nf or fear, the law, see¬ 
ing it as part of the establish¬ 
ment and as acting against 
their interests. 

There are physical as well as 
psychological barriers to the 
foil - exploitation of the legal 
aid scheme. Most solicitors 
work in and around the com¬ 
mercial centres of cities, few 
in areas of social and economic 
deprivation, where there is 
usually the greatest need for 
legal aid. The number of people 
served by a single solicitor 
ranges from 1,000 to more than 
66,000. 

Furthermore, not ail firms 
accept legal aid work. Solicitors, 
faced with soaring overheads, 
are finding that certain types 
of legal aid work do not pay. 
There has been vireally no in¬ 
crease in the basic scales for 
legal aid fees since 1960, though 
there is a discretionary item 
which enables . the taxing 
master to exceed tbe statutory 
figures. 

Aoy work in an unfamiliar 
area is inevitably going ro in¬ 

volve more time and money 
than relatively straightforward 
work like undefended divorces, 
conveyancing and wills. Tbe 
qualifying examinations for 
solicitors and barristers do not 
include papers on sucial aud 
welfare law, a particularly 
complex area, though both the 
Law Seri sty and the Council 
for Legal Education arc con¬ 
sidering their syllabuses, fol¬ 
lowing talks with the Lord 
Chancellor's Office. 

Lord FJwyn Jones, the Lord 
Chancellor, has taken a parti¬ 
cular interest in encouraging 
Hie study of social and welfare 
law. About half the university 
law faculties now have optional 
courses in this field, and one, 
Southampton, has made it a 
compulsory degree subject. 
Some' polytechnics have also 
included it. 

But how are solicitors to be 
induced to practise in 
financially unattractive legal 
and geographical areas ? Should 
special high rates be pa-id to 
private firms doing legal aid 
work in deprived urban 
districts, or should they be 
given special grants or loans 
to set up, or an income 
guarantee ? Alternatively, 
should centres be set up by the 
Law Society in these districts, 
staffed by a rota of solicitors 
from surrounding firms or per¬ 
haps by full-time salaried soli¬ 
citors paid from the legal aid 
fund ? 

Unpaid solicitors do offer 
free legal advice in more than 
TOO Citizens Advice Bureaux, 
and there are about 6Q advice 
centres run on a voluntary 
basis _ by lawyers in private 
practice. In. other places solici¬ 
tors are on duty in magistrates 
courts ready to take tbe cases 
of unrepresented defendants 
who may be eligible for legal 
aid. 

The success of the latter 
scheme seems to depend to a 
large extent on the degree of 
access to the defendant allowed 
by the court. One of the best- 

developed schemes is in Hendon, 
where CAS volunteers man a 
tabic in the court lobby aud ask 
each defendant if he would like 
to be represented on legal aid 
by the duty solicitor. 

Independent neighbourhood 
law centres (as liistinct from 
the legal advice centres or the 
proposed Law Society centres 1. 
nf which there arc 15 in poor 
urban areas, mostly in London, 
hare full-time salaried solici¬ 
tors who arc allowed to adver¬ 
tise and seek out potential 
cases. Their shop-front offices 
encourage people to walk in, 
and the informal atmosphere 
inside seems to put clients at 
their case. 

The pattern of the luw 
centres’ casework is in marked 
contrast to that of the legal aid 
and advice schemes. More than 
half of the work of the centres 
is in the field of housing, with 
social security, employment, 
accident claims, consumer 
affairs and juvenile crime 
accounting for the -rest. 

Although many centres use 
tbe peea form scheme, where- 
possible, to provide them with 
some income, all really operate 
outside the legal aid scheme 
proper, ignoring the strict finan¬ 
cial eligibility limits of that 
scheme and using their own 
form of rough justice, some¬ 
times with a definite political 
bias, to decide what type nf 
case to accept. Most centres will 
not take on a case for a land¬ 
lord or self-employed person, 
for example; nor do they like 
dealing with commercial mat¬ 
ters, conveyancing or wills. 

Lawyers are looking. with 
interest at the emerging pat¬ 
tern in the choice by the law 
centres of which legal services 
should be available as of right; 
and chose which should be con¬ 
sidered as luxuries to be paid 
for. This could be of enormous 
help in deciding the scope of 
any -future government-funded 
National Legal Service, they 
feel. • • 

Mr Seton Pollock, secretary 

of the Law Society's legal aid 
committee, laments the failure 
of - successive governments to 
implement the comprehensive 
provisions of the original Legal 
Aid and Advice Act. which 
envisaged more rhan 200 
salaried legal advisers and 
jdxice centres. 

A drastic;illy cut version of 
these plans was included in 
Parr TI of the Lee.il Advice 
and Assistance Act 1972, which 
empowers rhe Law Society to 
set up Jaw centres (which 
unlike the independent centres 
would only do bonu fide legal 
aid wurk), and rn appoint 
salaried liaison officers to 
explore the areas of unmet 
legal needs and to set no 
schemes in conjunction with 
the private profession in those 
areas. Mr Pollock believes 
dramatic progress could be 
made with just a dozen officers, 
who could u prime the pump ” 
of existing resources. 

But Pan II of the 1972 Act 
has not.been, implemented and 
it seems unlikely that it will be 
iu the foreseeable future, if 
ever. Some people wonder 
whether Part II would be as 
successful as The Law Sncietv 
believes. There are already 14 
full-time area committee secre¬ 
taries and 34 local committee 
secretaries, all paid our of the 
legal aid fund by the Law 
Sod ere; why cannot they do the 
necessary liaison-work ? - 

The Legal Action Group and 
the Satiety.of Labour. Lawyers 
proposed a National Legal 
Service, staffed by salaried 
lawyers and run by an inde¬ 
pendent body,’, which would 
include a majority of non- 
lawyers, and would be funded 
by the government. 

_ It is hoped that recommenda¬ 
tions of working parties on 
unmet legal needs, on the finan¬ 
cial basis of the scheme and on 
ail civil legal aid legislation, 
that are expected to be pur be¬ 
fore the Lord Chancellor this 
autumn, .will finally, give him 
the necessary political leverage 
to bring about improvements in 
tbe system. 

Bringing 
the church to 

the people 
The controversy over 

Fr Oswald Baker, who refuses 
to accept the new liturgy in his 
church at Downham Market, 
Norfolk, illustrates the deep 

divisions that still persist in 
the Roman Catholic Church 
over reforms initiated by the 

Second Vatican Council a 
decade ago. Here Michael 
Baily describes a parish 

at the opposite end of the 
spectrum. 

Arab students arrested in Gaza 
From Eric Marsdco 

Gaza, Sept 18 

About 4.200 Palestinian 
Arabs studying at Egyptian 
universities arrived in Gaza 
under the auspices of the 
International Red Gross several 
weeks ago to risk their fam¬ 
ilies in Gaza. But not all win 
be going back. An undisclosed 
number is being held, by police 
after investigations into riieg- 
atioiN that students have been 
recruited in Cairo by Palestin¬ 
ian guerrilla groups. 

Manv of tbe students were 
arrested soon after their arriv¬ 
al in Red Cross buses under 
tbe annual scheme for summer 
visits. Some were questioned 
briefly at their homes but 
others were taken fata custody 
and held for extended Per»od^ 
according to parents and Arao 
lawyers, who claimed owt “P 
to a week ago more man w 
per cem of the students had 
Wen held for at least two 

"Israel officials dismiss these _ - 
allegations as exaggerated. A to dxw*. 

spokesman at the Gaza Mili¬ 
tary Government headquarters 
was unable to give figures of 
these detained or questioned 
but said chac “ °PIyJ * fe^ ” 
students were involved. He bad 
no information on those still 
held. 

The spokesman said that the 
Red Cross was now carrying 
out the operation of returning 
students to Egypt. So far, 2,000 
had left in four batches and 
more were due to leave soon, 
but only about 4,QC0 of the 
4,200 wno arrived had regis¬ 
tered for the return journey to 
date. 

The office of tbe Inter¬ 
national Red Cross near the 

seafront has been 
besieged for the past fortnight them to confess. 

A Red Cross official told me 
he was not allowed to answer 
questions and information was 
available only in Geneva, to 
which reports were made. 

A prominent Gaza lawyer, 
Mr Abu Rabins, said that be 
understood none of the stu¬ 
dents so far had been charged 
with any offence. He estimated 
that several hundred had been 
detained. 

Other lawyers and a doctor 
told me that the Gaza prison, 
which has a normal capacity 
of-4QQ, was overcrowded with 
cwice many- 

Parems also alleged that 
some students had been 
severely beaten and forced to 
stand, for -several hours while 
under interrogation to induce 

nfe: 
by anxious parents seeking aid 
over detained student*. They 
were told by officials that the 
Red Cross was responsible only 
for the transport operation and 
could do nothing to prevent 

Officials deity aH. allegations 
of ill-treatment- 

The detentions have added 
to tbe tensions in Gaza caused 
by recent arrests of terrorist 
suspects, and to the gloom 

detention of"students on holi- caused by tbe interim agree- 
dav Nor could ir gain access ment between Israel and 
ra dios* under interrogation. Egypt . 

A recent Mass on television shocked some 
traditional Roman Catholics. It was from 
St Anselm’s Catholic Church in SouchalL, 
near London airport, possibly 'Britain’s 

! most multi-racial parish, and featured, 
among other things, children of various 
shades and ages ringing and miming on .the 
altar during a central part of the Mass. 

The chairman of the conservative 
Catholic Priests* Association described ir 
in a letter to the press as a “ mockery 
of the Mass” and a ,cperversion of -tbe 
liturgy into one of secular entertainment”. 
He invited a Southall parishioner to pray 
for the conversion of her parish priest to 
the Church of Rome. [ 

The conversion to Rome of the priest 
concerned, Fr Micbael Hollings, is hardly 
in doubt. A former Guards officer, 
Catholic chaplain to Oxford University, 
"P® author of several books on prayer, he 
is talked of at the age of 51 as a future 
cardinal. But he certainly runs an imiTgna? 
parish. 

The presbytery, set back from a typical, 
mainly Asian, Southall shopping street, 
is an open bouse. Apart from the three 
priests—usually dressed in slacks and 
sports shirts and known simply as Michael, 
Peter, and Tony—it houses a young house¬ 
keeper and her husband and chSd, and 
an otherwise changing population. It is 
registered with, the police and probation; 

service as a hostel and may have up, to 
six young people or ex-prisoners staying 
at any one time. Three tramps have break¬ 
fast there each day, and up to 25 assorted 
visitors will sit, down to Sunday lunch, 
served by the. priests. 

There is an. active parish council whose 
members are elected during the various 
Masses one day each year. Apart from the 
usual finance committee for the business 
side of the parish, and a social committee 
for dances, discos, and outings, it has a 
civic awareness committee which concerns 
itself with homelessness, overcrowding, 
poor amenities and other forms of 
social deprivation in the locality, and a 
liturgy committee which plans . the 
celebration of major feasts and related 
matters. A 72 Club (after Christ’s 72 
disciples) provides weekends at home and. 
away for teenagers to enjoy and consider 
together social and moral problems—- 
authority-, sex, etc-—while each year a huge 
parish petting, for up to 500 'does, tbe 
same on a larger scale. 

On a recent 72 Club seminar ah extended 
Mass lasted all day interspersed with group 
discussion and activity. It ended' with 
supper, when consecrated bread Was taken 
first then, after orayer and silence, came 
pies and jellies, followed bv a disco. 

Of the Southall approach Fr Hulling* 
says: “ The keynote is trying to be open.. 
That means being open to what , happens. 
Churches often seem dosed situations, 
particularly clergy houses. We’re supposed 
to get people In as well as go out. We’re, 
supposed to be priests for people, so that 
means trying to be here for the * bad * as 
well as the * good ’. 

“There is the * church mouse’ type who 
never falls away and who needs a particu¬ 
lar kind of * servicing *. But there are also 
those who would not normally come to' 
services but who can be met at- other 
levels—in the street, at discos, or-oddly 
enough when they just drop in because 
they hear you might be able to help them, 
with housing (the parish has formed a 
bousing advisory group which has 
successfully appb'ed for an urban 
aid grant), or sign their passport. 

“We have a series of concentric -rings.: 
There is the Catholic population of whom 
50 per cent is Irish. Then there is an Indian 
ring': quiet, peaceful, law-abiding people 
who practise their Faith. Then.there arethe- 
West Indians, ebullient people, who like 
to sing and dance. 

“These three types of person,We bring 
together by ltll'Ti ng them up. Then, there 
are the other Christian churches with 
whom we have dose and friendly relations- 
and quite a lot of joint activity (the first 
married deacon of St Anselm’s chose to be 
ordained in the Anglican church nearby- 
which acts as an overflow for St Anselm’s 

by allowing a Mass there each Sunday). 
“Then there-is the very largepagan’ 

group, which presents us all tbe time with 
a challenge to be Christian. These people 
don’t particularly want to listen to what we 
say because they practise their own 
religion, but they recognize a good life.’ 

Of the XV mass and objections to it, 
Fr. Hollings says: “ We like to have a 
theme for a Mass. If it is ‘ caring *, then 
we like to bring out that it is an inter¬ 
national thing, -that Christ' cares for all 
tbe people of Southall. We also like to 
keep the idea of the Mass, very much as 
a celebration, so there is joy, and singing 
and free movement. Some. would perhaps 
not consider that veiry proper, but I don’t 
see any reason why people shouldn’t be 
near the altar.” . 

Huge murals of coloured paper, foil, and 
cardboard form a backdrop to the altar 
and'illustrate the thdfiie. They are made 
by schoolchildren and' 300 people under 
instruction in the parish and are. part, of 
an integrated approach to the big Christian 
themes planned, together by die clergy, 
teachers, lay catechists, and sisters. 

“They are literally built up for the big 
feasts ”, Fr Hoffings says, “ then destroyed 
and we start again.” 

Another “ objectionable ” feature is the 
distribution of communion by laymen. 
Of Fr Hollings says: “ It is better 
to take six minutes over communion than 
15. Moreover -we have about 60 people, 
invalids and so; on, who recieve .com¬ 
munion in. their homes. For the priests 
to take it regularly would be * full time 
job,; because you cannot just go in and 
our-of their homes in two minutes. So 
without extra help we face a choice 
between depriving them of what may be 
the most important thing in their lives, or 
concentrating on those people ax the 
expense of others.” 
-a -The Southall approach hats . problems 
inside the parish as well as. outside. Racial 
prejudice still persists, and the Idea of 
keeping open house is only just beginning 
to spread—“ apart .front those good people 
you find- everywhere ”—beyond the 
presbytery. “ We .dari'c know of anyone 
yet. taking in people in trouble but a lot 
of people are pleased that we do ”, an 
assistant priest says. “ Perhaps they like 
to think we are doing it on their behalf 
■—and anyway it makes it easier to preach 
about it if you're doing it" 

Fr Hollings says; “Sometimes we.are 
very happy, sometimes depressed: But 
Southall is: a strangely happy place and 
we want to help to keep it that. way. If 
we seem to be a Bring witness to racial 
harmony and people living together, 
perhaps that may be more truly 
missionary • than - tub-thumping about 
Jesus Christ.” 
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Metaphor for a whole 
society 
Nashville (aaV ■ fonD5rs- He“7 Gibson is out- 

* standing as Haven, with his 
RjtZ ■”- •• true, meanness, for ever popping 

out. from 'behind the unctuous 

Gonetrith the Wind (a) fffl %?JTggSSifl! 
Plaza 0 the guest appearances of Elliott 

■ Gould asd-'Julfe Christie); 

The Reincarnation of S&SaSL^&SUU 
Peter Proud (x) ££ fflft TS&fflE 
Odeon, Marble Arch 5°dMy*s prevailing 

Devil Within Her (x)‘ 
Dominion : Alc“an is» y°a fed» a direc¬ 

tor who rarely blots a line. To 
NashdiHe is Robert Altman’s blot as many as David O. 
Dolce Vita, IS years on: a city Selznick was able to do in Gone 
seenas metaphor for a-whole „*/, the Wind, to produce a 

m ^st0ry' work so polished, calculated 
3ve nty, ^ N^vin®, because and refined is a luxury of Tong 
tide country and western music ag0. The luxury is amply ini 
wtuen is its staple manufacture nfied. Few work* after "Vi 
rgM^Wtafldonod ZSEsnriSfuWtlSd£ 

~>ce~A V, ? ■? pw£ the apogee of industrial HoUy- 
CMsed, hygiene-wrapped and wood. As producer, Selznick 
distributed for instant consump- ^ the true author of the fflm- 
n^: . • A man of. taste, tenacity and 

ine film opens wim the un- powerful, analytical ability, he 
crowned king of Airman’s Nash- -was undoubtedly an artist; and 
vflle. Haven. Hamilton CHenry there. is notlunji essentially 
Gibson) recording a bScenten- anti-artistic in his dictum,, in 
nial song for *7S, “ To last two ®“to 
hundred years ” which sums up we can’t, get artistry 
the mawkish; waspish sentimen- le^s for«er the 
tal patriotism of a 1970s Will . . , 
Rogers. Another of his songs. Shooting began in January, 
dealing this time with personal 1339, and despite the changing 
relationships,- is “For the sake of one director (George Cukor) 
of the Andrea, ,We must ray and the collapse of another 
Goodbye ^ - .It is easy .to be- (VIctor Wwwtng temporarily 

“iSSL°J "SUSS bTffii iRSSdS 
mdriest anA film was first shown in Novem- 

d wlz?ned sent> ber the same year. This fast 
_ -- . , schedule, inconceivable today 

Haven Hamilton is only one for a ffj?n on such a scale, was 
figure in a fresco. The script, only made possible by 
by Joan Tewkesbury, who also Selznick’s three prior years of 
wrote Thieves Like Us, darts meticulous preparation. “I 
about like someone at a party, hope ”, he wrote in 1937, “ to 
snatching intermittent moments have Gone with the Wind pre? 
with individuals in a group of pared almost down to the last 
two dozen people, loosely HnJced camera angle before we start 
by being part of the Nashville shooting.” 
country and western world. The Today the film transcends its 
whole film, indeed, is ■ rather original, and can claim the 

a e^yone “ Nag- of weight and vali- 
ville is forever looking over the _ , 7^__ „ 
other man’s shoulder, spying dity as one of the grrat nme- 
ont the next trick or step Tip the ' teemh-century novels. It sur- 
success ladder. vives because there is not a,foot 

There is the aristocracy, of waste or excess in its-220 
Haven’s costars: Karen Black Eve?r character, 

T *7 “ even the ones who only have a 
as the steely sweetie on her tdngle ^ or wk-on, is made 
'way up, and Renee Blakley as to register. Selznick doggedly 
her rival, plummeting down into sorted over the available talent 
mental collapse, consoled by . until be found the people who 
her manager husband who could do the work he wanted, 
snaps, “Don’t tell me how to Not only the directors, but the 
run your life.” There are the cameraman also were changed, 
has-beens Hke Haven’s friend The script is credited to Sidney 
Lady Pear) (Barbara Baxley) Howard, but Scott Fitzger^d, 
with her maudlin nostalgia for Ben Hecht and Jo Swerling 
that good world, long ago, be- were among others who coda- 
fore the beautiful Kennedy boys borated wim Selznick on what 
were killed. There are the was finally his own script, 
aspirants who, given only one At one time D. W. Griffith 
lucky break -or the right do- s rf „ second unit 

SSJ’SM sort's ““ £3- 
defiance of their want of to- .have -played Scarletrs 
talent. mother. The casting took years- 

There is a group that is burst- RonaW Colxnan, Gary Cooper 

ing Violently apart in resent “^gS1 ^“tte role if 
ments and jealousies; a singer Butler, while Norma 
in a gospel choir (Lily Tomlin), Shearer, Paidette Goddard, Lana 
vulnerable to anyone who offers Turner, Jean Arthur, Tallulah 
her escape from the domestic Tbmirhgari, Anne Sheridan and 
trap of-two handicapped child- Katharine Hepburn were at dif- 
ren, and a kind, insensitive ferent times possibilities for 
husband. The paths of these Scarlett. In the outcome Clark 
characters cross occasionally Gable and Vivien ■ Leigh seem 
and casually. Two other figures inevitable and only possible 
provide a more consistent link, interpreters. 
Geraldine Chaplin plays a auality of the film is 

Ke'TcK it miort. as <M| 
girl brightness, rhino-ridnned hare been any way. other 
pushiness and infallible res- than it is. The era. of the well- 
ponse to the superficial, mere- made film recedes faster into 
tricions and instant emotion of tiie irretrievable past; and 
the best of her kind. Gone vrith the Wind is its hv- 

Then there is Hal KnUip i**S monument. It summed up 

fcThrj,ithr ^ ““ S-wass most of the characters become dnema; ^ as direaor, Victor 
more or less involved in the pre- Fleming’s most significant con- 
paration of a big campaign meer- tribution is his training (dating 
ing for Nashville’s Alternative back to 1910) as a silent direo- 
Party Presidential candidate, tor. The images—vivid, econo- 
Walkcr’s very individual plar- tnscal, flamboyant—-end the 
form has the same fake foiksi- dynamic use of titles (which 
uess as country and western. Selznick got Ben Hecht to write) 
with such central issues- as constantly use the expressive 
keeping lawyers out of Con- means learnt in the silent;film, 
gress and demanding does Selznick felt that ns a piece of 
Christmas still smell like nVwim history Bus film could 
oranges ? A campaign fought on be as significant as Birth of a 
such philosopby cannot fail to Nation, and perhaps he was 
gather large-scale support in right. 
Nashville. . 

The point about Hal Phillip 
Walker is that he never As I have pointed out before 
appears: in' such an anno- we are going through- a period 
sphere a personality can be so in. which, for substantial psycho¬ 
synthetic as to run for Presi- logical reasons no doubt, people 
dent without even- haying Wgnt to be frightened and thril* 
physical existence. . - - - • jigg by the strange • and super- 

This is the core of what natural. The Reincarnation of 
Altman has to tell us in Hash-. Peter Proud, directed by J- Dee 
ville. It is not profound, but Thompson bam a script ami 
then neither are the other ?ovel by- Max Ehrlich, won't 

the debasement of culture, the much, because -the progress 
heartlessness and disillusion- of - outcome of its story of a young 
show business, the phoniness, of man who teams out to be the 
its people, the merciless heart. reincarnation _ of a long-ago 
that can lie behind the most murder victiju .are all too 
eoticing of public- smiles, the predictable... . . 
corruption u the inoocentj the Because it is so thin, the 
unsure of vioHeasce. The da max script retraces its path too many 
of the Sim is an assassination times, but provides at least one 
loosely symbolic.of Arose real- strange and touching moment 
Kfe assassinations of the 1960s when a senile old woman sud- 
wfaich were so crucial to the denly looks beyond the rein car- 
formation of. America’s psy- nation and sees the son who 
choJogy in the Seventies. Tt is died long ago, and momentarily 
n symbol which fflaatrates, bnc reKves old joy. 
does not signify very nmch, 
hut as Altman’s whole great 
metaphor onBy finaily reiterates For the film has cer- 
familiar ciidife and truisms. tasnly nothing on Deoil Within 

Altman is in the sam& trap, Beri ^ Tfflk'au production 

you £eeh as directed by O..Heilman and R 
BBC. Having Barrett wrwi easily the nastiest 
miring scene Md iwcharacterj to date 
he.epacts only the mwt^^ (thougtf tS^^reriiU more 
final messages, and gra^s at CTmc on ^ fflck theme to 
the aisiest emooonal.aKJ^J—. co^ . hTtTIb « the 
of which the mostobj«^nable unforanJte ^osen to bear the 

1? ufe tw0'® demon chad: Richard Johnson, 
little deaf children in a srati- rmS3a6ad SSft^fcS 
mental function,tiie . bSondT i* aiffleSfi 
representative of * between an incubus and an 

“it; fcoe infernal accoucheur. The film 
If -Nashville in fart belongs less to -the cinema of 

much io say, it «?« J « Horror than to the new genre 
length: aaid eateramingly; It an. dnema R^jOaon, with 
safe along, stoppmg “J «jrt- Jaiiet transform^into a 
ing (the stops mostly look Inc monster and scattering multi* 
moments where Alman has ad- baed ^mit over anyone in 
mmngly iet his «?steimpro. n Since It is less a narra- 
vise, with vanBd effectiveness), tive than, a recital of physical 
maintaining its bold on ns-by symptoms, it-is boring' as well 
Alnnan’s apprtoauon of all the ^ fennye. . • 
oddity of the American scene 
and its people, and by a cast David Rnhinenn 
of consistently excellent per* "“Viu AODlDSUii 

For firTTr-tw^ the film has cer¬ 
tainly nothing on Deri! Within 
Her, an Italian production 
directed by O..Heilman and R 
Barrett; and easily the nastiest 
satanic pregnancy rip-off to date 
(though there are still more 
films bn this rick theme to 
comeh '■ Juliet Mills is the 
unfortunate chosen to bear the 
demon child; Richard Johnson, 
a materialized spirit from 
the. beyond, is something 
between an incubus and an 
infernal accoucheur. The film 
belongs less to the cinema of 
Horror than to the new genre 
of cinema of Revulsion, with 
Juliet Mills traisformed into a 
monster and scattering multi* 
bued vomit over anyone in 
range. Since it is less a narra¬ 
tive than.a_ recital of physical 
symptoms, it-is boring, as well 
as offensive. 

David Robinson 
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Ragnax Ulfung and Helge Brilioth Photograph by Anthony Crickmay 

Something rich and strange 
Siegfried 
Covent Garden 

William Maim 
Most of us, I suspect, emerged 
from the Royal Opera House 
on Wednesday with our heads 
so agog at the new and strange 
scenic aspect of Wagner’s Sieg¬ 
fried, as interpreted by Gorz 
Friedrich, Josef Svoboda and 
their colleagues, that we were 
tempted to forget the musical 
performance. So 2 must begin 
by reporting that Colin Davis 
conducted the score like a musi¬ 
cian who has fallen head over 
heels in love with Siegfried, 
explored it with increasing won¬ 
derment and delight, and know* 
bow to explain his enthusiasm, 
through the orchestra chiefly, 
to the audience. 

Last year some found Davis's 
tempi, especially in Die 
WaikUre, uncomfortably- slow, 
He does not hurry Siegfried 
ever,, though the music of 
Brunnhilde’s awakening moves 
forward more purposefully than 
usual. He does allow the inven¬ 
tion its contemplative charac¬ 
ter. its momentousness, and a 
chance for us to observe its 
contrapuntal and sonorous de¬ 
tail. He is also concerned, 
audibly,, with the orchestral 
music as- a support for singing 
without sacrifice of - verbal 
imjprshiiKliiig. 

Qn Wednesday Davis’s con¬ 
ducting was most striking for 
tiie tenderly expressive treat¬ 
ment of the forest murmurs, 
Siegfried’s loneliness, his 
arrival on the summit, his en- 
tranceroent at Brunnhilde’s 
voice, and her confession. of 
love to the music of the Sieg¬ 
fried Idyll. He. also brought 
out the sparkle and rhythmic 
vitality of the scherzo passages* 
the buoyancy of “ A us dem 
Wald fort”. Mime’s ■ CDmir 
altercation with Alberich and 
absurd wheedling of Siegfried 
into downing the drugged cor¬ 

dial. Some, particularly unwill¬ 
ing Wagnernes, may chiefly 
hare enjoyed all the music in¬ 
volving Mime, a brilliantly 
humorous portrait by Ragnar 
Ulfung who sings the part with 
extraordinary musical sensi¬ 
bility and turns the hnnrid 
little schemer into an attrac¬ 
tive clown. We could all re¬ 
joice in the placing of the 
Woodbird up in the dome of 
the auditorium, whence Norma 
Burro Wes’s every note and word 
told with rare clarity. 

Reactionary Wagnerites tnav 
have been booing Friedrich 
afterwards because of the set¬ 
tings and costumes, or because 
be makes Siegfried destroy, nor 
just the anvil, but the. entire 
smithy, and allows the giant 
Fafner to stick his head out 
of the tank like Wvrm for his 
dying remarks (nobly voiced hv 
Matti Salxninen), or just because 
this is not a romantic style of 
production. Did rbey notice 

; how punctiliously and sehriblv 
Friedrich observes most of 
Wagner’s st^ge directions ? For 
once Siegfned leads a visible, 
mobile bear, a gigantic beast 
on to the stage (I have nor 
seen one anywhere for years). 

The dragon is a fearsome, 
fantastic monster, huge and ex¬ 
tremely active. All the forging 
is credible. The sleeping 
Brunnbilde is fully armed. 
Wotan wears bar and eyeparch. 
In Act II Siegfried does make 
his first entrance several bars 
before the music tells us so, 
and at the end of the first act 
Mime does not collapse aston¬ 
ished but dances away like an 
inebriated chimpanzee. The 
production contrives to set the 
world of Wagner’s Ring quite 
anew, often startlingly, yet con¬ 
sistently, and with some respect 

‘For what Wagner prescribed. 
Racial or social discrimina¬ 

tion is a fact of life in The Ring. 
The gods are foppish fantastics : 
Erda, grandly sung by Eliza¬ 
beth Bainbridge, is cocooned in 
white wool shawls. Even the 

humanized Wanderer-Wotan 
has a literally two-faced appear, 
ance, black-and-white death's- 
head on the left, swarthy and 
bearded on the right for amia¬ 
bility. Donald McIntyre has now 
learnt to declaim and sing 
arioso with gripping intensity 
and incisivencss as well as case 
and beauty of tone; he inspires 
fear but is tragically anxious 
himself, aware that in the 
crucial conflict his impotence 
will be more obvious -than his 
gruesome half-mask or vaunted 
control of ravens and mountain- 
top. 

The Nibelongs are fantastic 
too. Schwarz-AIberich, logically, 
looks like a Blaek-and-White 
minstrel, but strictly black 
comedy, shaking all over like a 
prune jelly as he foresees vainly 
his forthcoming omnipotence, a 
huse and terrifying climax from 
Zoltan Kelemen—because he is 
no more potent than his golly- 
wog squabble with his purple- 
and-white brother, the out-and- 
ont comedian Mime. 

Brunnhilde went to sleep as a 
black trouser-suited demi- 
goddess. Sbe awakes wearing a 
white nightdress, and Berit 
Lindholm expresses her shy 
anxiety, in the concluding duet, 
with touching reserve, the edgy 
voice .well-controlled, the 
posture scrupulously disci¬ 
plined. Siegfried is rightly 
shown to be a great hulk of 
young manhood with . an un¬ 
kempt shock of blond hair, a 
boy’s fluffy beard, shambling 
gait, and a blacksmith’s dirty 
working-clothes. When Brunn¬ 
hilde wakes he shifts embarras- 
sedly about in the background, 
gazing uneasily at the ground 
and wiping grimy hands on a 
grubby tunic. _ Helge Brilioth 
acted this episode more con¬ 
vincingly than the rest. He 
stands stiffly on stage and his 
singing .was reserved. Even so, 
his voice sounded more beauti¬ 
ful than most present-day 
Heldentenors. 

Rita Hunter’s superb Elizabeth 
Don Carlos 
Coliseum 

Alan Blyth 
When Don Carlos was first 
given by the English National 

1 it was not accounted one of the 
company's dramatic successes, 
but then there were the extenu¬ 
ating circumstances of an 
unsettled period of rehearsals. 
Now it has returned to the 
repertory and Colin Graham has 
lightened- and altered- his pro¬ 
duction, at most.points for the 
better, although the scenes of 
private passion -are still more 
surely handled than the big 
sec-pieces. . 

Nothing can 'overcome the 
disadvantage that the staging 
is underdesigned and over¬ 
dressed (although most ele¬ 
gantly so), perhaps because the 
two functions are divided. 
Elaborate costumes hardly 
march with a simple unit set; 
however cleverly fit, even less 
with the barren trees (indica¬ 
tive of Carlos’s and Elizabeth’s 
fruitless love?) so that .too 
often there is a suggestion, 
nowhere more so than in the 

ECO/Bedford 
Albert Hall / Radio 3 

Paul Griffiths 
To - judge from Wednesday’s 
Prom, the English Chamber 
Orchestra responds exception¬ 
ally well to the neat and un- 
flamboyant approach of their 
present conductor,' Steuart 
Bedford. Certainly, they pro¬ 
duced same beautiful -playing in 
the opening work, Ravel’s Le 
tombeau de Couperin, where 
precision of sonority is an 
essentiaL 

The wind solos were crisply 
done and the ensemble work 
nicely judged, particularly in 
the Forlane, whose combination 
of acidity and smooch was 
exactly captured in textures of' 
pure lucidity, at least as heard 

Auto-da-Fe, of a fancy dress 
party. 

The refurbishing of the score 
was the glozy of the earlier 
performances. Some clipping 
has now been undertaken (the 
dress-changing episode and the 
fourth act duet for father and 
son have gone), but enough is 
left to suggest the breadth of 
Verdi’s original concept. That 
the evening seemed even longer 
than it should was due to 
some lingering tempi on Mark 
Elder’s part. His reading had 
breadth and eloquence, but 
those very qualities led him 
sometimes into self-indulgence, 
and stretched his ringers to the 
limit. 

The performance only began 
to gather, intensity in the 
fourth act after an intimate, 
inward account of the king’s 
great scene from Gwynne 
Howell, who was then joined 
by Harold Blackburn as an im¬ 
pressive Grand Inquisitor (in 
spite of apologies for, a cold) in 
an intelligently mapped and 
intense account of their 
encounter. 

Mr Blackburn was new to the 
production. So was Elizabeth 
Connell as Eboli, ber first major 

over the radio. Only in the first 
movement was there any 
muddle, when a rather fast 
tempo _ necessitated some 
scrambling round corners. 

The virtues of precisely con¬ 
ceived and judicious conducting 
were also well demonstrated in 
the two Mozart works, the 
Smfonia concertante and the 
Haffncr Symphony, both per¬ 
formed without any stretching 
for effect. 

La control and on subtlety of 
group-playing they were, indeed, 
chamber performances. And the 
soloists in tiie Smfonia concer¬ 
tante, Manoug PariKan and 
Cecil Aronowitz, shone bril¬ 
liantly wirhout . striving to 
appear stars. Their pi a yin g_ to¬ 
gether was equally sensitive, 
the- two instruments; despite 
considerable differences in 
colour,, twining around each 
other in long-breathed spans. 

role' with the company. She 
tended to compensate for a lack 
of aristocratic (loise by over¬ 
acting; Her singing was confi¬ 
dent, sounding truer at the top 
(really a dramatic soprano ?) 
than at the bottom. Neil Hew¬ 
lett’s Posa was also a fresh 
assumption and one showing 
Rodrigo’s resolution.. Some of 
bis phrases were sensitive, some 
tentative. He badly needs to 
realize the confidence of his 
considerable, means. 

Surpassing all was Rita 
Hunter’s Elizabeth. She filled 
Verdi’s phases with such full, 
pungent, effortless tone, and 
shaped them with so much feel- 

-ing as to silence criticism of her 
occasionally odd appearance. 
“ Tu che le vanith * could 
hardlv have been more compre¬ 
hensively sung by any Verdian 
soprano today. When she is 
performing in such a masterly 

'fashion, disbelief can easily be 
suspended. 

She towered over her Carlos, 
Tom Swift, ■ who always sings 
with feeling, then negates the 
good impression by inadequate 
acting. Indeed a good course 
in movement seemed needed 
all round. 

Mr Bedford and the ECO- 
have, of course, been closely 
associated with Britten’s music, 
and it was good to be able to 
hear them give a ■ spirited 
account of his latest work for 
orchestra, the suite on English, 
folktunes A Time There Was. 

However, the opportunity to 
hear some music by Frank 
Bridge, Britten’s teacher, was 
still more rare and welcome. 
Jane Manning joined the 
orchestra to sing two of the 
three Tagore settings that 
Bridge made is the first half 
of the 1920s. 

They are ' very fine songs,' 
having an elegance and con- 
cisiqn of expression unusual in 
British music at the tune, and 
their qualities, delicately melan¬ 
cholic and occasionally 
dramatic, were presented 
superbly. 

Laugh ? . - * I Could. 
Have Cried 
Thames -' 

Alan Coren 
Sow the wind, you reap the 
whirlwind, and rll say one thing 
for Old Testament prophet, 
they knew tlieir television. In 
its voraciousness for comedy,* 
the box bos set its beady sights. 
ever lower and, thrown its net 
wider, The rare good comics- 
have been ground line, the. 
mediocre have been given 
recurrent series, the downright 
rotten have found themselves 
with prime time spots on Tfie 
Comedians, and last Saturday's 
A Joke's a Joke shot instantly, 
into ThC' Guinness Book oF 
Nadirs with a show cubblcd- 
together from the gags of can*, 
rcon amateurs. 

Is it, then, surprising that 
otherwise sane and decent men, 
should send themselves to ad- 
hoc schools of comedy to learn 
the trade that has put Bernard. 
Manning in clover ? It looks so 
easy: you buy a green Miit, 
put your hat on backwards, cull, 
a few Ted Ray jokes from sym¬ 
pathetic friends, find a work¬ 
ing men’s club, and next thing,, 
you know you’re a household* 
yuk from Capetown to Las. 
Vegas. 

Or, as the case may be, not. 
And in Wednesday’s splendid, 
heartbreaking documentary »• 
three such cases, were trofted 
out to die a public death: in a 
small upstairs room. Slim Wood' 
an elderly retired comic, put 
his three unlikely pupils 
through their stumbling paces 
and we followed them and their- 
fearful jokes to ruin under die 
boiling spots and withering* 
eyes of those Liverpool clubs 
that stand in direct descent 
from Nero’s Coliseum. 

As the three acts disinte¬ 
grated, embarrassment melted, 
into pity, and pity soured into 
pain: it is not easy to watch 
a bloke arrive with a dream, 
and go home with a nightmare. 
Yet back they came again, tell¬ 
ing themselves that a little 
less, a little more of that, a* 
bit better timing, a funnier 
walk, and next time, next- 
time. ... 

Not realizing that srand-un 
comedy is all personality, and 
that personality cannot he 
taught. Unless, of course, they* 
are shrewder than I take them 
for, and believe that if they cut 
only hang on long enough, ihu 
increasing awfulness of tcle< i-- 
sion comedy will catch up with' 
them and make them, willy- 
nilly, stars. 

It could, God help us, all* 
just happen. 

Henry IV, Parti 
Shaw 

Charles Lewsen 
Michael Croft’s production con¬ 
tains one original stroke: Prince- 
Hal kills Hotspur by first trip-' 
ping him up and then, when- 
the .man is half dead, gratuit-- 
ously slicing his guts. In show¬ 
ing the prince winning his 
father's good opinion by usin'* 
the methods of Faistaff, chieT 
coward and ambusher, it is 
deeplv perverse. However, I was* 
grateful, on Wednesday, for any 
sign of dramatic life. 

It is characteristic oF this 
lamentable production that one. 
must wait to the end for such 
recherchd pleasures. The King 
and Hal are halfway through, 
their confrontation before the 
players consider that they are 
portraying father and son;. 
Poins wastes his first address 
to Faistaff by forgetting that 
his main business in the scene 
is to bring the fat man news 
of booty. To cut a long para¬ 
graph short, the National Youth. 
Tbeatre players do not exude 
humanity. 

Do I hear you telling me not 
to be beastly to young 
amateurs ? Well, consider a 
moment — and you, Michael 
Croft, consider — who is being 
mischievously, destructively, 
unfair ? 

It appears that these young 
people have rehearsed Shakes, 
peare’s naturalistic, * heroic 
portrait of a society’s high aud 
low lives while, at the same, 
time, giving.eight performances 
a week in one of the previous 
productions of their current 
season. 

I am not concerned for the 
physical health of Mr Croft’s 
young cast; but I regret that a 
talented Hal has not been 
granted time to explore the 
tension between duty and 
debauchery; I am saddened 
that a boy who takes the 
trouble, in FabtafPs awkward 
squad, to scratch himself in a' 
dozen places, has not been 
shown how his actions can 
counterpoint the fat man’s 
words instead of rendering 
them null and void; I run! 
disappointed that the Mrs 
Quickly has not experienced 
the fun of mastering a Cheap-- 
side accent. 

I am sorry the Youth 
Theatre has not thought fir to' 
involve its members in ihe 
designing and making of sets 
and costumes, and that a sccre 
has not been commissioned 
from members of a musically 
fertile generation, -and plaved 

them live, even amplified. 
In short, I don’t care that Mf 

Croft bored me on Wednesday; 
but I am disgusted ‘that he has 
denied his enthusiastic charge4 
the life-enhancing experience to 
which, in the circumstances, 
they were entitled. ( 

Ecstasy at Hampstead • 
The British premiere of Thd 
"Ecstasy of Rita Joe, George 
Ryga’s phy about North Ameri-.* 
can Indians who leave their 
reservations for the cities, opens' 
at the Hampstead Theatre1 Club 
on September 22. The produc¬ 
tion is directed by Nicholas 
Renton, assisted by Peter 
Licbtenfels, with music- 
especially composed by Julie 
Felix. 

Tbe play centres on an Indian 
girl (Rim Joe, played by Toby 
Robins) confronted by the laws 
and institutions of a society she • 
does not understand. 

Some of the notices on this 
page are reprinted from 
yesterday’s later editions. 
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Golf. : . 

Irish cm give underdogs added 
bite m their heroism of despair 
From Peter Rydc 
Coif Correspondent 

Idgonier, Sept 18 
The Ryder Cap golf match which 

Is sweat! over r'.ie nest three days 
cons^ts of 32 points- The visiting 
tl--.of Greet Britain and Ireland 
••III be iolnj well if they score 
12 points- As usual, an attempt 
is made to prolong suspense by 
leaving the 16 singles to die flofl 
day, Sunday, so that tomorrow will 
he devoted to one series of four 
foursomes and one of four four- 
hall matches. 

Since foor-bnll matches v/ere 
Introduced in 1963, the Americans 
have scored 35 noints from that 
form of the game" to 13 by Britain. 
They wot introduced as a pop 
to television, of which this year 
there will be some coverage on 
tlio final day. Whether It has been 
worth while is doubtful; what is 
certain is that these matches have 
\-d5hnd the odds more strongly 
than ever in favour of the Ameri¬ 
cans. 

They will do so again mis yaar. 
Tor in the United States, where 
tlie length of a four-ball match is 
harder to endure, we have- won 
only two four-ball matches out or 
24 and halved four. Unless we 
have found the way of overcoming 
this inadequacy In four-ball play, 
<--hich Is doubtful. 1 'would expect 
the match to take much the same 
course as at Houston in 1967, mai or follows his tee shot down the first fairway during 
S'S ShTSmVS-i ££ practice for the Ryder Cup matches. 

the. fS"S\^Sh a ride to the fun. staged one PGA championship, Gallacher ▼ J. Nicklai 
hu? iE^he^Rydcrto*aS±which Palmer was supposed to wm Wfefckopfi ]N. Wood ant 
MA finishes it wou’d hot failed to, and two national bridge ▼ G. Littler and 

HiPri a"o we S team championships, which have T. JackUn and P. Oosie 
fn d?«rd aT ted vter* ffJS cow movea to Dhraeyland. The Gdberger and J. Miller, 

5**“ JE f JZhnTrf 5Sd <55 course looks well bahmeed, offer- and J. O’Leary t L. Ti 
V beSrd ro Jug a fair wt and also giving the J. C. Snead. 

J1“I*™**!* erdlne U lust chance of exciting scoring. It is The only comment t 
£!**■ hldfi? a course NickfcSs knows well, this is the breaking u| 
TtoT^ccasLn^ Is Se thins, and having won those two team events bridge and Huggett. Hi 

evenlhe mS? bard- with Arnold Palmer. of this was that Hugger 
1^1-Ui «£renarv\nlndEd nrofes- This goes some way to explain- sdous or loss of length a 
S'fed*"3572SliWM in? why6 his first meeting with it over the past few days 
ni.v fnr hi« rmBtrir this week was this morning, when be would be better en 
P There are on “0? two reasons the gloomy weather forecasts a fonr-bafi capacity 
ufc. mav do better than became reality. The green turf has not been at all Ti 
27aS 2?be5? MggSSd. £sr- became greener and wetter and smart much time praettt 

narwinonce slid that to the irrigation channels were work- day, but he feels he 1 
rhpa^SSts°s'l3DUi" avvavvras ing overtime. The.fast surfaces his way through it. and 

a mSh more dSfiStit -HttES Recast for the match will have doubt wants his c 
fo^t riS than fShting back been greatly slowed down by sttens* thrown early 

_ hn„pi«. nrairion The heavy, continuous rain, which frav. 
“ Sf Pdemair is“ no new could be interpreted as a alight Huggctt. on the otl 

SSfff™ t°L SST^nd I ™ look- advantage for the British. seems to have lost his 0 
ini fo“scmeRritis week ™ro ^e What a mighty team these thisi ldnd of event. tfat 
mimte li wtEite ft I* Americans look! It is not so ih his day bns been mo 
the kind 'of situltSi on which much their recort, although this ^ eyebrow raletat 
•I.,, Irish_there ere tbrc«* of team takes in most of the history of at the learine out or f 
for the firet tine—thrived. O’Leary rbe game here in the past 20 
is sratefuiiv ufloredictable. hut a years, as the freshness of their fo™-. f™*" te« Aral 
-Md performance here would do achievements this year. Casper the atwek, but Miller, 1 
him no endof good. Other new- and U tiler living on past glory ? he misht have been n 
comers, who usually get more Not a bit: Littler has won three been wren a strong su 
points than old tlmere loaded events this season. Casper two Gelbcrser. enjoying easil 
v.-ith honours, are Horton, Guy and both are playing better than season. Those yvt to 01 
Hunt. Wood, and the other two when they were at Mtrirfield two British side are Hunt. Di 
Irish. O’Connor junior and Darcy, years ago. pett and O Connor. Palm 

One must hare fears about the Every -one of their teams has k 
ability of Hunt and Horton to won this year. Will they take ™*P“* necessary to 
tackle a course plaving so long, things too easily ? It is the only ferrea lies. 
The British captain, Bernard Hunt, concern of their captain. Palmer, 
with 12 plavers and only eight and be will know how to jerk fm-iT of rour^e 
places to fill in each series, has them out of any complacency. u 
room to manoeuvre. I hope be And to. correct any feeling of Hole Yds Par Hole 
will use it to rest his men unless British complacency about Ameri- 1 440 4 ID 
one or two are palpably nut of can complacency, Littler, whose 2 400 4 II 
form. He misht do worse than swing looks as though It needs less 3 54(1 5 12 
set a target of not falling more prenararfon than anybody’s, was 4 431 4 13 
than one point behind in each hack on the practice ground In 5 205 3 1+ 
series, ami of making a supreme the afternoon, where he hud been 6 5(15 S IS 
effort to stop the match slipping in the morning before playing the 7 332 * 16 
sway from us in the' four-halls. coiw.se. 8 218 3 17 

Laurel Valley is not an estah- The draw fur the morning series 9 430 4 18 
lished championship course ; it has of foursomes is: B. Barnes and B. Out 3,531 35 In 

staged one PGA championship, 
which Palmer was supposed to wm 
but failed to. and two national 
team championships, which have 
now moved to Disneyland. The 
course looks well balanced, offer¬ 
ing a fair test and also giving the 
chance of exciting scoring. It is 
a course Nicklaus knows well, 
having won those two team events 
with Arnold Palmer. 

This goes some way to explain¬ 
ing why his first meeting with it 
this week was this morning, when 
the gloomy weather forecasts 
became reality. The green turf 
became greener and wetter and 
the irrigation channels were work¬ 
ing overtime. The. fast surfaces 
forecast for the match will have 
been greatly slowed down by 
heavy, continuous rain, which 
could be Interpreted as a alight 
advantage for the British. 

What a mighty team these 
Americans look! It is not so 
much their record, although this 
takes in most of the history of 
the game here in the past 20 
vears, as tlie freshness of their 
achievements this year. Casper 
and Uttier living on past glory ? 
Not a bit; Uttier has won three 
events this season, Casper two 
and both are playing better than 
when they were at Mtdrfield two 
years ago. 

Every one of their teams has 
won this year. Will they take 
things wo easily ? It is the only 
concern of their captain. Palmer, 
and be will know how to jerk 
them out of any complacency. 
And to. correct any feeling of 
British complacency about Ameri¬ 
can complacency, Uttier, whose 
swing looks as though It needs less 
preparation than anybody’s, was 
back on the practice ground in 
the afternoon, where he had been 
In the morning before playing tlie 
course. 

The draw fur the morning series 
of foursomes is: B. Barnes and B. 

Gallacher v J. Nicklaus and T. 
Wdskopf; N. Wood and M. Bera- 
bridge v G. Littler and H. Irwin; 
T. JackUn and P. Oosrerhuts v A. 
Geiberger and J. Miller; T. Horton 
and J. O’Leary ▼ L. Trevino and 
J. C. Snead. 

Hie only comment needed on 
this is the breaking up of Bem- 
bridge and Huggett. Hunt’s view 
of this was that Huggett was con¬ 
scious of loss of length and rhythm 
over the past few days, and that 
be would be better emoloved in 
a four-ball capadtv. Be mb ridge 
has not been at all happy and 
spent much time practising yester¬ 
day, but he feels he is working 
his way through it, and Hunt no 
doubt wants his competitive 
strength thrown early into the 
frav. 

Huggett. on the other hand, 
seems to have lost his old fire for 
this ldnd of event, though none 
ih his day bis been mare aggres¬ 
sive. An eyebrow might be raised 
at the leaving out of Gasncr. an 
established foursome olayCr much 
in form, from th» first wav* of 
the attack, but Miller, with whom 
he rnieht have been paired, has 
been given a strong substitute in 
Geibcrgcr. enjoying easily his best 
season. Those yet to Play on the 
British rid* are Hunt. Darcy. Hne- 
pett and O'Connor. Palmer said he 
thought that if rain kern up it 
might he necessary to play pre¬ 
ferred lies. 

Card of course 
Hole Yds Par Hole Yds Par 

1 440 4 in 412 4 
2 400 4 ii 563 5 
3 540 5 12 445 4 
4 431 4 13 397 4 
5 205 3 14 190 3 
6 5113 S IS 375 4 
7 382 4 16 448 4 
8 218 3 17 216 3 
9 430 4 18 447 4 

Out 3,531 35 in 3,494 35 

England lose singles but win match 
For the first dme in the his¬ 

tory of the women’s home inter¬ 
national golf matches Wales scored 
a singles victory over England at 
Newport, South Wales, yesterday. 
But the 3i—2] success was not 
enough to stop England winning 
the match 5V—34 to make then- 
selves dear favourites to reeain 
the title they lost to Scotland 
last year. Scotland's hopes of 
holding nn to the crown were 
finally dashed when they were 
beaten 6—3 for the second day 
in succession, this time by Ire¬ 
land. 

England now need only to draw 
their final match against- Ireland 
today to make, sure of-, the title. 
But, if they lose, either Wales or 
Ireland could finish as champions. 
Pamela Light.- - their former girl 
champion, gave Wales their First 
breakthrough ■ against • England 
since the matches began in 1907. 
when she came back from three 
down at the turn to beat Ruth 
Porter. 

Miss Light secured her one hole 
victory uTtb an impressive birdie 
at tttc 18th where she holed from- 

20 feet. Pamela Whitley also 
turned defeat into victory, re¬ 
covering From two down at the 
ninth to win the next four holes 
and heat Jennifer Lee-Smith on 
the last green. 

The Welsh . Champion, Ann 
Johnson, made a big contribution 
by heating Beverly Huke l and 
1, hut the match of the day In¬ 
volved Teg wen Perkins and Anile 
Srant. They had 10 birdies be¬ 
tween them and were both round 
in one-under-par 72 before finish¬ 
ing ail square. 

England had made themselves 
virtually safe from defeat by win¬ 
ning all three foursomes, two by 
wide margins. Only in the top 
match were Miss Hoke and Mrs 
Scam hard pressed by Miss Per¬ 
kins and Miss Light. 

Ireland gave a.magnificent per¬ 
formance to heat Scotland, des¬ 
pite being without their Curtis 
Cup International, Mary McKenna, 
who was out with a high tempera¬ 
ture. 

. After sharing the foursomes Ire¬ 
land took all the four top singles 
and rbe win was assured when 

A new look 
for the Autumn 

5*iy>;;-. u : 

This month's issue of Hiding has'an exciting now 
layout, and contains more photographs with a greater 
variety of features — H.R.H. Prince Philip writes about his 
favourite sport of International Driving; the four European 
Championships are covered, comprising dressage at_Kiev, 
show jumping at Munich, the three-day event at LumuNejv 
and driving at Sopot; while nearer home there are-reports and 
pictures of the Royal Dublin Show, the Ponies of Britain 
Summer Show, and the Hickstead Derby: Edward Leyhart 
describes Segundo’s “new and complete system for the 
bitting of horses”; other features include first stops in long. 
reining, a look at the trotting horse, plus a new Riding Clubs 

Forum by Pam Roberts. - 

October issue on sale now, SOp 

Lilian Malone, from Belfast, beat 
Kathleen Lackie, by one hole. Miss 
Malone was three down at the 
third and still two down with 
three to play. 

Ireland 6, Scotland 3 
FOURSOMES: niIsa M. Gony and 

Mlu C. Ncablli Ural la Mlsa S. Cad- 
drn and Mias M. WaUwr. fi and S: 
Ml** E. Bradshaw and Mis* V. SlngL*- 
ton halved with Miss L. Hope and Miss. 
C. Cadden: Miss A. HosUn and MU* 
R. Haqartv beat Mias J. Smith and 
MISS M. Thomson. 1 hoi*. 

SINGLES: Mlu Garry beat Mlu C. 
Cadden. 4 and 3; Miss Singleton Deal 
Mlu S. Needham. 2 ana 1: Mlu 
Nesbitt beat Mlu Thomson. S and 4r 
Mlu L. Malone beat Miss X. Lackie. 
1 bole: Mbs Hasun halved with Mlu . 
G. Cadden; Mlu Hogatty lost lo Miss , 
Walker, S and 3. 

Wales 3i, England 53 
FOURSOMES: Miss T. Perkins and 

Mlu P. Light last 10 Miss B. Huke 
and Mrs A. Stant. 1 hale: Mrs A. 
Johnson and Mrs A. Brings .lost to 
Mrs D. Hanson and Mlu A. Irvin. 6 
and 4; Mlu V. Bawling* and Mlu E. 
Davies tost to Miss L. Hurroid and 
Mis* J. Lee-SmlLh. 7 and 6. 

SINGLES; Mrs Johnson but Miss 
Huke. a and 1: Mlu Parkins .halved 
with Mrs Slant: Mn Brtoos^ lost to 
Mr* Henson, 3 and 2; Mlu V. Rnw>- 
Inqs lost to Mlu Harrald. S and 3. 
Miss P. Whiteljr War Mlu Lwe-SmUA. 
3 holes: Mlu Light but Mlu R. 
Porter. 1 hole. 

Hayes and Elson 
share the 
lead with 65 

A dazzling second- hair of 30 ; 
gave Peter Elson a brilliant five- : 
under-par 65 to share the lead 1 
with the bolder and. strong favour¬ 
ite, Dale Hayes, after the. first 
round of the £5,000 PGA under I 
25’a championship at Hill Bara, 
Worthing, yesterday.' 

It was the first time 21-year-old 
Elson bad recorded .such a nine- 
holes score and in doing sb he 
struck a hfg blow for British 'pres¬ 
tige. Elson, a fanner British boy 
and youth captain, turned pnrfeS- 
akund in December, 1972, but bu 
been struggling to live up to his 
promise of 1973, when be became 
the " rookie of. the year.” 

"Btxr.l gained a lot of confi¬ 
dence when I won the Birmingham 
Second City -tournament - last 
month ", he said after yesterday's 
remarkable round. Elson had 10 
three’s on his card, seven of than 
birdies. Starting from the 10th 
tee, he had two in the first three 
holes, but slipped a little to reach 
the turn Ih par 35. He however, 
bad a fantastic start home, with 
four successive birdie three’s, 
faoHng putts of 18 feet, eight feet, 
15 feet and 15 feet. He picked up 
another birdie at the eighth for. a 
second nine of .flve-uoderrpar. 

Hayes, attempting to become the 
first player to win the tide twice 
In succession, coaid still have been 
the outright leader,' for he missed 
a three feet purt.dn the home green 
for a. birdie four. 
Leading.scores .. 
6S. p. Elson rriventry}; D. Mayas (Sx 

■Pierre) * - 
68. A. Owftttou. IS- Africa): C, 

(w*u»ui; A. U. 
cnondlar. f So Hon Old): S. c. 
Mason. {Gating and StfeUar.1, D. C. 
Moore, rare si. ___ _ 

TO, w. T. .O. Mima.. i criefl): J. 
□avmu. (La Tanpitii; A. Car.cr. 
(WorfcMpt: tl. P.. Ptrch, I'Penni; 
K. P, Robson (Harpandani. 

71. R. D. Weir. iCowaift: S. M. 
• rtjSSfuun); D^ L. 'Rooan. 'West 

Sr’T’hfe. 
• T. C. Manama _Bondi<m- Manor'. 

72?KBrOJS?JlepilnS■„ ra!hitew"M»V; 
vf. j; M. Boor*., (mnauioj: a. w. 
EUH, (Comioari. >- §v»iw.Onvt- 

Murray Jar. tWww H**qi)ir. p. 

!&Ba&AwkvA^L asat-. 
rrr«i*4*. 
ssi!r!bH?xiish.mr3 
Utorpa. (Ball aw D*): R. • Wynn. 
fLcatlinrtieadi- 

Football 

Birmingham 
decide to 
dismiss their 
manager 

Birmingham City, without a wm 
'this season and straggling at the 
bottom of the first division, sacked 
their manager, Fred Goodwin, 
yesterday, A statement from the 
dob said: “The board of direc¬ 
tors after careful consideration 
have decided that a change rf 
management should take place. It 
was therefore agreed that 3Sr 
Goodwin should relinquish his 
appointment with immediate 

effect. 
“ The board would like to take 

this opportunity of thanking Mr 
Goodwin for bis services to the 
club during his period of manage¬ 
ment.” William Bell, their coach 
and first-team trainer, who moved 
to Birmingham from Brighton with 
Goodwin in June, 1970, is to take 
over responsibility for the playing 
staff and will be acting manager 
until a decision is takes on a new 
appointment. 

Goodwin's dismissal follows 
another disastrous scan by Bir¬ 
mingham City who hive struggled 
In every season since they were 
promoted ax the end of Goodwin's 
second year as manager. From the 
first seven games they have taken 
only two points and their only 
win was In the League Cap against 
Orient. There have been persistent 
calls from supporters for a change 
of management. 

Goodwin was told of Ms ms- 
missal at the ground yesterday and 
said later at bis home: “ The 
decision was not totally un¬ 
expected as the board have been 
under pressure to make a change. 
I want to thank the players and 
everyone connected with the dob 
for their efforts on my behalf. Z 
have been manager for five years 
in which time the clnb was pro¬ 
moted, reached two semi-final 
rounds and produced several out¬ 
standing young players. So It is a 
sad occasion.” 

Goodwin said that he felt there 
was enough ability for the team 
to climb the first division. He said 
that he himself had no plaits for 
the future other than zo take a 
rest and added. “ I am a fatalist 
at heart and when one door closes, 
another opens.” 

Motor racing 

Tobacco firm to 
continue 
backing Hill 
By John Blunsden 

Graham Hill’s formula one 
racing team will continue to enjoy 
the backing of Embassy for the 
1976 grand prix season following 
an agreement just finalized be- 
tween die tobacco company and 
the former double world champion. 

The Embassy Hill team will be 
confined to a single-car entry, for 
23-year-old Tony Brise, who will 
also be the team’s only represen¬ 
tative in the United States Grand 
Prix, which will brlns the current 
season to a close at Watkins Glen 
on October 5. Immediately on his 
return from America, Brise will 
begin testing the first of bis team's 
1976 cars, the HBJ-Ford GH 2, 
which is currently nearing com¬ 
pletion at their workshops in Han- 
worth, near London airport 

Significantly smaller than the 
19'5 car, the GH 1, die new model 
will be submitted to an intensive 
programme of development tests , 
during the coming months, during 
which the positioning of oil and 
water radiators will be finalized. 
The team’s 1976 schedule will in- 
dude a further programme of tyre 
and chassis tests to be slotted in 
between - the world championship 
events, which next year will com¬ 
prise 15 or 16 races. 

The intention is to construct 
°T„ new two of 

winch will be taken to all races and 
the . third retained as a develoo- 
ment car. 

Lacrosse 

United States 
team aim to 
sweep the board 

The United States women’s 
lacrosse team arrived io London 
yesterday on a five weeks tour. 
A of 15 yonn8 women said 
to be fit and fast ” wfll play in 
13 matches. Following games 
against Wales, England and Scrw- 
land. _the climax, to what is ex¬ 
pected to be a closely fought 
series, will be reached.in the last 
°xmre against Great Britain at 
Hurkngham on October 25- 

The Americans, managed and 
coached by Kathleen Hetaze—an 
English inter national before her 
marriage to her American husband 
—play their opening game' on Sun¬ 
day when they take on the 1974 
England reserve team ar Guildford 

\EZnSSL Heline say* 
i great excitement 

lbf. United- States about the 
““T” and that bolstered by an 
American victory against the 
Great Britain side In 1973,. her 
team, decked our In a brand-new 
sttip of red-wbite-and-Mne. and 
with the accent on attack, win 
strive to do better this Hm. and 
sweep the hoard. 

Cycling 

Three Britons in 
first six-day 
event of season 

IJitrick Sercn, three- times world 
sprint cycling champion, begins 

i d(£e?fe 2f his Sko1 six-S titie at the Empire Pool, Wem- 
b k^’i.1011^^n tills .year’s nice, 
which ends next Wednesday, the 
Brigmn rider who bad MT first 
£nqr *t Warner in mss, p£? 

Lacker. rMChmn’ 

event 11 «*» Ant 
rt t °f the season and con- 
i^Mwproni^rs w™ be watchr 

^tracts to 
successful riders. Among the 
moat Interesting of the -22 is Rfk 

also a stage winner. 

t5re* Bz*tisfc riders: 
Tony Gowlaod, who won with 

Lief Mortensen, of. Denmark! 
amateur road titie winner in 1969. 

Ipswich absorb pressure to go top 
of the representative barometer 

; in zhe first rounds of the tow 
5 European competitions this week 

Athletics 

Catchi 
time 
for Mi 
Verno: 

: there would seem to be no obvious josw 4—1 In Antwerp in Union’s national num. could man- 
t reason 10 be anything but lbe uefa. Cup. But nn one was use im more than a draw 

depressed. On Wednesday, only more embarrassed by any result with iUtnipUkn.% In Greece ulirre- 

; _ „ _ Pa-i, ui. 0*^ remark that they Dalian club’s president usms to AV/1 ATA| 
1 Norman Fox created enough chances tn win bv he cnnsiuuing all of Milan's j 

Viewed from the hard frets of half , joaca KMIS had been hft«rd dffensinns. - %/ pfnn- 
t results obtained by British clubs timCS before. on tuiMilcr frnni^. It wav tn- T Cl 11U; 

in the first rounds of the three iSleed. Ron Saunders. Villa's trrei-iiiig t« see itut Dynarau Kiev, _ 
J European competitions this week, manager, aid much the same oiiieiivive rccii.-ni?/*tl as tin; Soviet «»-u Allen 
: there would seem to be no obvious after jq^q.. 4_1 In Antwerp in Union's national num. could man- ninictics Corrc 
\ reason 10 be anything but lbe ycfa £up> gnl nn (1nc was use im more than a ilr.iw Judy Vernon, 

depressed. On Wednesday, only mpfe embarrassed by any result with fitympiakn* in Lrcrcc ulirre- bolder fpr mo 
[ three teams beat foreign opposi- tha0 Wesc Ham’s Brooking as B.:yei n Munich easily bt-at who missed all t 
; tion and the embarrassing 2—z xvhose ;s a Finn. At least juenne d’Eseh. ut Liwembour;:. hreause she was 
! draw that West Ham United ekC® Wrexham saved free bv heating 3—0 and Real Madrid’s revival intend* m r^. 
; not of tiielr Tislt to the amateurs of DjurSanjcnj 2—1 in the same ronrinoed witlt 3 4—l win over ami mil resume; 
i Lahden Rdpas is HeUinkl and the competition. The Uefa Cup is the Dinamo Huclumcf. But most nf munili. Xfri Vcr 
; sound beating Aston Villa received representative barometer nf any all. the satisfying aspect of die 30 on Scptcmbet 
•• at Aamerp tended to overshadow country's depth of abllivr and so continental midweek activilics nvs muilth-uld dnnel 
: the outstanding performance of T ^,,1^ p]nce ip#wich Town as the j’.ihk! behaviour or the British tniild now he de 
1 Ivwich_Tovmand the.managejme [hc mogt sUCcess!ttl of The British snnrurttTS wlm trareiJetl abroad, since site uelab, 
; defeat of Derby Comity in Brans- he;:ten Feyenooni, Both Ipswkh Mid Aitoft Villa at birth. 

, r1 . the vastly experienced Dutch ami m;'i!c full u:« nt the IihtjI pnMlc 
Several of the Brituh clubs went fopmer Bnnipeait champions by atldre.s *v;:tcms to remitul sup- 

The Amrririm-' 
whose hiishand 

into Europe either without j_i sway from home. porters tier titey were on trial iiiifrnnllonal tri 
en«, as ,!Js Cooper, who had never played after the affrirs of Paris ami Rot- her nntionnl hi 
forgotren how dtifieult. first-i^ in a European match before, tertlam uver the past year. l>.*c at Warsat 
away gxncs ccwW be. On tee defended Ids soul admirably.  — hJlriW thrS 
8fi* enabling Ipswich to stand firm York City yesterday received have frien SSmb 

, away games could be. On tee goal admirably. 
\ hafd’ p^.S.:!,0 enabling Ipswich to stand firm 

Stovan In Czcenoslovakia. with .mIm. hmtv nressure and then : STovan in GiMnoaovaK« wren heary pressure and then rhvir record Fee. halieved to Ite ;nc vestrrt 
: substantial experience in reinforce Woods chances tn make C7.3.0iw\ from Shetfleld United for S an 
1 tern and. more hvm » goals for Johnson and Whs-murk. C-IF CWwrt, a full buck aged 21. trM atlilctEs 
; rra ‘stic ?PP^Lchi:*rtS2f, KJ5 Both or the Merseyside clubs The dubs agreed terms after t,|J cmliSsm 

taflros* began tftdr Veto Cup trail un- S’.frffield manager, Ken Furehv. ,h ”“S . 
teams wb« into thesc Cf7»rortabj uvenn^i k«t 3-0 mm to BouthTm Crescent for a Vtb under mTn 
comnetitions VS to nave * >n h<S,mI,h in E^ntlaiut mil n.lnm Th* ■ 1 . ‘■ •} 

1 —- - . - ■■ . .1 ,1 4 « n.ism •».Huam IU wiu. 
Derby returned from their 

} defeat with satisfaction. Althousb , , tx . - 

Wednesday’s results in Europe 
f W(?r*i.1H5SLJ52Bi3S EunowtAN cuo: flio»n UHlHUva 1., nc Lrn.1 I: nnrac nmla Lnira •«. 

goal, the manager, uavia wauray. , nnuy emum- Rumen a. Buh*. La' <>««uriimieii. «*. 
j said : “If we ain’t go through niaRA 1: unlliild i. m Emahwvn a: WSSSSni 
} in Derby after losing only 1—0 vipeit Oojtm trnich o. ku co^m. 1 losvieh rn>n sl^twrinn \i. au 

there, then we don’t deserve to n*aen o. si Eiwnne a- Olympic* 2. p;_»k. wocfcboHii 1. 

f able. McFrrlaml and Todd were 
I assigned to what Mr Mackay 
l called “ containing football ”, 

tva*t Ham L’nilnd 2; Wo-Muni a. 
irtm sraekhnhn 1: Vp|!c OK 11. 

a: Sholrt Oslo I. sr.il K?p*nm 
1. An-ft'rinM O 

ia.i* v.«*wa* ■», Lo, VallclLi l>. 

* situation. 
! Scotland’s ebaapions, Ramers, 

were inspired by. Graham Fyfe in 

Sturm Rrer x lirunbi., Tat.tnuul u. 
11 rune-r arm Oruromndro 

StiSSmShiA^SSZ Resultsve^terriav ^ ^ ^ nnB,M 
bS>s Sot itSS uS cJt y Z SrStS 

Sh**3Sm»~- kSsSQ 

isi.nmcmonth in w»o. nnc rbrce-ipurtp. 
fell marvellous, 

ts in Europe SJ2? T\- 
* duushier myself, 

X.. Re lj-n, i: iinrac ninla Lnm *>. at Crvsial Palac 
La Uunm linnrn o. lu.nn •• 

IflFA CUt*i Anntrrp 4. Anion VULi llnP*" 
l; IJUv-mLin t. Llvi-riwal O: rcyi-nmiru From talUnE ' 
1. Ismrlch Tnun 2: Lvrrtnn 11. AU n.,:nn,|. 
Milan U; AIK MoctlHi'cr l. S|ar':Jr im.lOnalS UkC JLt 
I'lnuinv i: ifpiiha lli-rlln >\v fii-r- LynltC UntC she 
Oh-IU ■ 4. ttTK tlrlalnkl I : Hiillmrt UIV' nnilil-m In IrnlH u. suit Mi.rirr 1- r--,rt /rf« j.-«m pn'wem in tryin 
nn Maim-uir- o. hn i. cnmpciltlnn and 
iV-ilvr Vanldr O; ll.iU C. ■ 11 r.ivnlno 
Htaih. Wnwbw X. Uom-jne u. rk iLiri *•?*-. ” 
vagmiuotn o: otnmdQUi' -1, lies* is one Uuqs 
Hnigp, 3: iimashopprrs .inrhH .*. IKi tore OlvmB 
ften Soham.in »: norm t. .ivrair V.h- * „ wump 
I'.-rocn o; Vnuna r.ay. Berm- O. Hdin- Ultlcreilt. [ wm 
bum S\ U: linhrniun, ri-jimr 1. ,,1 Mluiins fur tltr 
UanvTrt 2: *ISV nuinbarg Jl. I'.rr.illrtnl n‘ v'V t . „ 1 
S >□■]]-.burn trim 11W1 nn .ipanvj.iini. —.UJU I guess J 
n.vck" Eainm^.i l, n.iro>lmi,i 0: tiuiwi iur^e a British tt 
na.w iniiln.rri.il i. .vc Rmu.. 11: “T.™ i (? 
Vniundln.i No--i 841I o. AtK Afii-ni rt: "Ot anwn to 13s 
■is AniMi-t Titu'i j. oinniim on>»lfa:i chink there’s ur 
■J VAr«l Un- 2. V.i«» HnrlinMi ft; 
IurjiviLii Mnxini 4. Nnnall l: l/nl\r;r^i- out tlicrc Simply 
l.ili* iRnsunnltir 1. Rrd Slur Urlirndr ,‘i. out in your hear 

___ - I’d like to get hi 
' ~ . Ddrek JhllrtMtt. 
"nS.m-.-i ai ^ nnB,p* International Att 

schools‘matches: Br\.iiuu>n 2~>. me that he is vcr 
n«ir of.1Ynrfe'*. U.M.8. •>: ItatcHtfr nf rhn fnrmnHni 

me that he is vcr 
nf the formatloi 

twice had. to equalize to draw with Sracrai oln,or Br-‘n’a*Vfl 3- ,lcal 
Lahden Reinas. West Ham's northern premier league: om 
xnamscr. JolfS M rc^y: ^r«M5Ki 
that his ream u-ere in Europe to r^puy^ Eo*ttiouni« m-n t. nmi 

Throwers' Ant»? 
Todav S fixtures »bc aRrceoiemof 

roilRTH niVTHION- Northnrapnw **#' J®"1-0® 
Tiw-n vSirdiuri ciiv 17 .to, : A.ni!hparr a SiiOStanUai pu 
J RwSteR?,.i%n’,: 'rnn,n*rr‘ K0VV<" funds directed t< that his ream were in Europe ” tn “E^iboV™ 1. TS3 W.Tj '•AiSif^TlSES: randi diriKSd' u 

I>«^nmSnrhp,rVmhlei»iitNar TTotnn -,R",r?"v UNinM: Ymvil n. Kraurtr-t X UNION:' OM Oimsnwhfi* v Ite needs «f OUT overcome me problems at upmn .w: kxaier hi. Psfrnmn t: A,k.-uw 5i. om nim-« .w.n.. j,urM. |K vlll 'alx 
.  —— —— -—   -.. -. ——  - British Amateur 

Rugby Union !St«S?,ftSdl 
# — m British Olympic,. 

Aggressive Welsh running George the utility 

decisive in Tokyo game p ayer 
Japan B 7 Wales XV 34 run, bat this try was not con- 

Tokyo, Sept 18.—The Welsh *B«cd- _. .. 

moves to centre Eastern 1 
Northatnptua's young centre rloTYlinflfc 

three-quarter. Cubitt, a funner UUlHllliUv 
Rugby Union team scored tire -th*, 'ifc2KLi?*nulf of ^ Eiigldfrl sciiwUmy lmermnitmal, . , j , 
second successive victory of their “““ Si! l«w startod a cuursc at St Luke’s CmOPIlt-fi 
Japanese tour here tonight, beat- College, Exeter, and his place in a U 
ing Japan B In an open game .?..Uilf<!hIl‘^r?!! rh£? t,am "iwmst Richmond ai tin- Rome. Sept 18.- 
during which the Welshmen's Athletic Ground tomorrow goes dominated the f 
weight advantage and aggressive •*» George, a utility player, who rhe of * 
running proved decisive. Wales, movyin.c"t ln_l*as had uxpcrience at scrum half, S‘*v athletic* rJt 
who led IJ--. at half-time, scored ^ayed a derisive part. Martin »laud-off half und full hack. F:lTn Ea? 
two goals, two penalty goals and & Pn-wre has recovered from a leg ^La,h,^lc?!1Au’h 
four tries to a penally goal and e!3l Injure-and plays at centre for Rptl"-’ ^ “J® 
a nr. ^ score alitr a -.0-jTird (IjinIi in Covprtfrv asainst Cardiff <it Coven- 1‘iiropcaiw ^dn 

The game started scrappfly. In a 2l* minute- MarUn 10 try. Barnwell resumes un s» wins. of rfle *wm 

isriLsi ^ jw p*w « ^ arW'Msrua S^wST^SUS Tlie Japanese piled on the 
VTtKmt in the closing _ minutc-s 

ui'lcs and is replaced at (lank 
orwurd by Walker. Broderick is 

finals of rhe gam 
events. 

The scorching 
Olympic stadium 

It opened up whenJlg£ drizzle '*»**'»* I 
Marred in iheSndMf™ the 79th mlnu^Two minutes into „ dwitiW«. SSSS the totiffWdihitoirin. wSSs Moseley expect to be back iti- 
ated The scruntnuees their w*r . arter Bennett most to full strength at Barit- 
defence^,™ ^SSSSita ai£. Jen^“.^ad burst through. Doble returns at full back and 
ated rbe scruntnuees their most to tuu strength at Bam. 
defence™ as ocSSSSuV pSST aiSLJttlfr,J?d bum lta3u^\: Doble returns at full back and 
«£d by Se SmTSS oteST- T The V.«I*hmen meet the Nutt and Beale are expected to be 
wltted JsuaMsetacks nuch m Japanese national ream in their fit to resume in the back row. 
the delight^lhe croS o?4&00fe th,nl XIlatch °° Sunday' Greaves returns ar prop in place roe oeugnt ot tne crow-a or 40.0W. japan h: n. m (lf «t?o»re. Field continues at lock 
- J!faa ^ a "'uMdSVV‘n nlace of Ay re, who is not avaii- 
ni the sixth minute, but Bennett r. w*d*: m. MLvanciu. k. shitai.-i, ,i. ah*e. 

Elema Stnyanm 
easily won the 
Mfitrinora. of Cwk 
the long Jump and —-T” • . ---D-W M1IU4L SkkUlUb tfl tuu -unut UUU n 

The Welshmen meet the Nutt and B-ale nre expected to he «. , 
ponese national n»m in their fit to resume in the back row. ««J®,“? W 
Irti match on Sunday. Greaves returns ar prop in place Suiyanovn, Mvw 
JipAN B: n. Tonjta: m. sirmki. of Voure. Field continues at lock snot on tnc msw 

in me sixtn minute, out Bennett t. m. utyanciu. k. shimi.-i, .i. ab>e. 
equalized In . tire tenth with -a £g*SPa|l'JjllIii,Tw’ «. Cullen, a Tormer Ene 
penalty. Edwards scored a.tty on wajles^V: r.‘ aim: J. J. vmtim*. hoy iotematiunai. ki 
the right flank in tiie 27 th ntinute tejg*a-nr-g- pool’s caotaln. Morris, 
after a quick heel five yard* from tuSSmT . B.' o.' wSSi'. a! side for the match ivi 
the Japanese line. Bennett con- Mmm. t. Cobnor. m. d*vu» icap- w Llvccnonl. Cullen w 

MMMI tJapan,.- scrum hitir for tiie 1C 
the 3jth minute after a 35-yard Rearer. New Briehton on Wcdn 

Showjumping Women's hocke 

Smith and Banks may get Japanese sti 

BS JA committee posts in as ^es* 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morrfc a well known ainateur rider under LU LltlJ 

Harvey Smite and W* "partner, **3*“ ®f 8? J°yce Whitehead 
rh» Yorkshire rf«i«- ™*. Croowe Hounds, and now w*a> c—«__j •* 

ance* this season, ■ 
pressure after ber 
62ft 3-Jin. 

In the 10,000 me Cullen, a former England school- " ,1^#w*«n nnn 
hoy imcnudoiul. keeps Uver- ..jlSJSffSS 
pool’s caotaln. Morris, our of tee ^ 
side for tee match with Sheffield **"“>» JeU„ ** 
at Liver nt ml. Cullen took over at v”w!“' ” *"1IS2 
scrum half for tee 10—6 win at for an casy vict 
New Briehtoji on Wednesday night. nfr.cr ?ctore 

Trevor Banks, have been riontin- IS**™™*™ j 
ated, with four other well known 
memberii of tee BtitislL .Show finance ^onusuttee . and tee com- 

iqvnvu, - o. wrwBijfti, u. n neci, n, I iui tut miuii.u nnu untuiwiu Wi_^ nnnlAn 

r2KVn,rT TSfflr' M- Dav’lM ,CTp- a* Liverntinl. Cullen took over at ” J:0™H 
t Japan,._ Urumh^f for tee I0~fi win at 

R*-nwr- _' Briehttwi °° Wednesday night. “JSiaS cS5p5S» 
- ' ' ” 1 confidently beaten 

Women’s hockey H"ew&llSSe" 
_ .I7.92sec, the first 

aks may get Japanese stick 
■fnpi ftAr'tp IH BS W est in 
lee posts nause to think -1"— 
a well known amateur rider under UUUlV Th^m* smf 
National Hunt rules. Master of By Joyce Whitehead - ’ ishSlclduffi 

SLrS?,3Fth!™'!«com^" *•<***! J,pimcK XI2 chaKt. fortbcBJ 
David Garner, chairman of the Japan’s all too short but mem or- hoSi «■'to 
finance couuoitteeand tee com- able visit to England is over. Tf^To^rrihpp ">0-2X 

fiSua Assodation tTmi four "DeDtetor- Tom Hudson. The idea They fly. to Paris at 11:30 this 
VaowiL on tire executive com- °J Harvqy Smith as a member of morning- Yesterday evening they 
vacaaaea on ere ve core tJle establlshmenc ls a novel one, heat West of England at Weston- 
nntree, _tt was announced yeater- bnt strange, things have happened. super-Mare. Vanessa Kear, tee 

on September 20-21 

neat west or ungiana at weston- rpn¥jfl- 
mm_ super-Mare. Vanessa Kear, tee JL cDUU -v 

■. A £30,000 deficit in the assocla- schoolgirl left inner from Chari too LOBANGBUg: 
tion’s funds for the coming finan- Park School in Cheltenham. ^Sn.r&thXTvi 

w^e2°iS ^ rear has dictated fmrteer in- scored tee goal for Wcsr. V J?-. H£ 
eveSt In tee rates of aubreriptlon. West, eager and energetic, taH 

tne nuropean tnree-aay event jumping ■ members will in future marked more doselv- ttnn iLsual Tanner, t*81 
aPtSft^LJ1*£*S VAT. associates £7.20, Tb%'haTto, bSTt SnTS 

J>iw iSf J™!01* ^2-40- Registration of they needed to speed up their Ran,lroIiitMo!3Sit?iS*- 
dorses wfll cost £12 for grade A moves, which they fiuqd difficult. 

been a. member of the association animals. £4.80 for eradp R. nui whiia^ ng„«ri « aihi, mt'a. ucnm tuuni 

Hamiroz iMwtlco* 

£3: 

TkSS: S5F-&I, 7SSS* at tee EPtSltt* 
^1San ^ rolr Harvey, To hire a set of official fences, In contrast, tee Japanese were pTiJohi tAuaujjfiai. 

i? j?>t!>«4MMil>,abrgT wtdeh was previously heavily sub- aware, of all around teem wli/Je Jrr3 pa£27J! 
TUM«n2fi M a?rS^i»f twnss-a^inr 5S*edJw ^ associatlon’ w1*1 moving at speed wite tee ball, and iruwirtaijtw 
listened to an sorts of tiring* about &0 a day- . their close passing was attractive Z-* 6^±kF‘ £"*SL - 

bSSSKB 
ES551ill people are notrep resented . at converted a fine cross pa»in « *B8S*!LUTM:'. aaftses®,.. 

Already coopted tn tee interna- Horse01©? freauendp0 fthesi 
tional (s<9(^rio^ . coinsnlttee, tU Year- Show, for tiwwnce? are SjJS^“Si eS5; 
Banks was proposed-by tee-chair- diabolical- ~ieir c\'®nce- A shot 7—ST 6--a; w 
man of tee assodatioo, John Jack, “ A -kw can be done, too fm- J!SdL.fr?Jn_ **“ ^bt-batid «■ fr¬ 
aud seconded by: the team tee Irewco^rs. the Foxhu^S -- 
manager, Ronnie - Massardla. " 1 and Grade C horses. The Saturday fo? °«er 
dozl’L know what my. chances of afternoon rider should he in* ^e‘e®'en tepped in to assist her, D9SB081i 
selection' might be , ..he, added, prode of Us own. for tire amateur Si?®**1 in- amSBICAN. 

> ili U 
■ v 
'■•RU 

selection might be , he. added, grade of Us own, for tire amateur rpW^r S;08” ™y 
“ Riders.stand a better chance,. I wua» spedal treatment. There is s^e PpPl^ed the ball-tee 
tUak. as they are better toown.” a lack SwipetitSfoa ^com- a^mre m,!11” **“ net*Itwa5 

Also in the fleld Are thc Olympic mitteO, and a lot of dead vrood. a move, 
veteran, Wm White., wlm with people who go to the meetings 1—1 
NtuCtia hriped-n> wfr tee ream but not to the shows. I think pn>T,,pt 
gold medal at HeUinki in 1952; someone who 'goes to all the v*nv*KCI ... 
John Blakeway, a wholesale greed- shows-and la- In touch with every- 
grocer from Worcester, formerly body could do some good.” DAi.L _ J 

Boxing - 

Frazier and Ali spar with 
words before President 

Both Brain and sfs; 
Yardleyare 
not to be retained “ 

Brian Brain and James Yardley, YMbmi 
two players wlte Worcestershire, J-cwg—j 

AMfiRtCAN USACOJ 
cimland UuuV 

orhiiML a. avSHtaSS**? Mint S« 3. o*^«4 AI 
fORUa Ang»U g. T*»» B 

8^o5al L^OUE:^ 

Pimiov *>. pfiUsiWW'tajM 

ET-SSWl 
Padro* t- 

" Manfla, September 18.—Mnhara- ' Ali, who hugged the : 
and All,, the world heavyweight when Introduced, said: 

' • J 1 Players with Worcestershire, 
rPCHlATlT ?,d yesrorday' that'- they have raw#! 
I vdlltClJiI been notified by the county that tAintrff*) i,47S~-4W- 

• teeir contracts are not being .- ' 1 
Ali, who hugged the President renewed for next year. Michael /-1 
ben introduced, said: "Floyti Vockins, the secretary, said: VkOll 
ittersoo got the championship “ The county ore not issuing an shizuoka m*p*a>: * champion, and his challenger Toe Rxtergon got the championship “ The county ore not isa 

Frazier met ftw tee first time 1 got it-back. he [Frazier] oKiclal retained Hst-tmtil 

SSritaStS-Tfri^tate a* -*-'***■ th“rweS,nd- -K- - Ptiflippines when they bote called mar^s a good fight. T shall now have to J 
cm PraMent Ferdinahd MaTcoa m: *5 another counw,” said BrainV w'ho 
tee Mafrcanaug - prerideathl K ir5£!SiM £?* hell,ed Worcestershire win 

e not issuing an shizuoka fJwsf':n£ 
Ihrmnil a, iraa 

NUhMu.'T. mb Sam nr*, v. 

Bare to'look for >f: IHbJt 

palace.- duced,®-tee.:beautiful first lady, three county championships and ^nuacb rackfifS 
ah 71 ami' Fniirr m twwh Imfilda Marc08, he told tee the John1 Flayer League Tack ^, Hur 

.. *7*1-^-now..I have been looking at your Players’ Association, said rW th.._— 
^ wife.-Yon are not a dumb man. dlaSsairMfowed tefSenSS —-- fjp sat in front of tee fted- Yon know how to pick” which tire WtSSnSn^finS! rVr-linft 

They’vgJ meet heavy- SdSeT ^ * *" jSRbSF*B* 

tee air-cmidltional __ Ffantmtine JSJ ^ Sf c^5!UVS£Nxla?, r.5- SSw b*a?-*sSSiJ; 

dismissals followed differences 
which the Worcestershire first- fWlmdr 
tram jgrty had had with tec 
committee. fliK» 

BARTON UPON KUMB; committee. 

LORD’S: Om Axtows. 142 rR lhrSftN*: B-’0^SSS,i‘ the air-conditioned PhDtppine 
CoBsenm in nearby Quezon City, 
the. country’s capital, six miles 
east of Manila. 

SYDNEY: u 
rounds 1: auw, 
SOnlOM Q«t* <r 

Znrwrtfrt tio SS- bro* Arojwa w**' Uir -dfi*K. 
s. «um iBiniiU. roil*. - Is. «WH IBHBHJ. 

-■jSesy*- M*Wii Cnwii-fluuw v I Diun iHohtavfortAJ, 3V. 
Bordsvs Bonk iLord'a. il.tei. I cDawns'. 2». 
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• *Blte the 

high in Lochnager camp 
Seely. 

I'h. er Is mV selection to 
s*|l[yr Gold Cup tide after- 
' • /Site the rain that teemed 

' .over 12 hours on Wed- 
[..pit, confidence remains 

' the Easterh? camp. 
'• Lochnager . lias been 
y pound to 'which his 

■<s in succession have 
• ,im, it is his workouts 

brilliant stable com- 
. ,Iy Pea chum that formed 

for this optimism. 
1 er was originally, bought 
.' ispective steeplechaser, 

ns that -be has inherited 
\ie fine speed of Us sire 

•. Although this enor- 
_ ong geldjng has not yer 

■ self as equipped to cope 
bottommost conditions 

.. ’ i inevitably prevail this 
. /. .this -is. the first time 

- 5 been asVed this parti- 
. don and it is impossible 

. ;e. the issued 
the' great leveller in 

3 ground like tills inevit- 
s the pace of the top- 
thereby giving more 

v 'the underdogs at the 
' ie. handicap. For this 
peluctaruly pass over the 
'' Gotland, Roman Warrior, 

• ige frame makes him 
irresistible force when 
velter burdens in tiaxxJi- 

. same applies to the con- 
gh Award, the impres- 

■er of two handicaps at 
summer.' Nigel Angus 

,-atiay that only in the 
.'further downpour would- 
-. er withdrawing Roman 

\jhest weight I can give 
lance to is Blackbird, a 
representative of the 

. Walwyn stable. Difficult 
. on the firm ground, 
-has been tightly raced 

. n,. but finished in great 
‘ 3 third to Steel Heart in 
' of York Stakes back in 

programme 

Hay: Blackbird was not considered 
forward enough to do himself 
justice when beating King’s Bonus 
by a-whisker in the Nottingham 
Stewards’ Cup. 

King’s Bonus, whom, z discard 
today only because his best form 
has been shown on a sound sur¬ 
face, highlighted the value of this 
effort. when romping; home at 
Chester. Ideally drawn under these 
conditions at10, in the middle of 
the track, Blackbird has been wait¬ 
ing for this-ground all season. The 
Stewards' Cup-winner import 
found the slightly dead ground 
against him when third to h!f 
stable ' companion,' Waif By,. in 
the Portland Handicap at Don¬ 
caster last week. 

Glancing 'lower down the handi¬ 
cap, the three animals that look 
sure to relish the mudbaih are 
Running Jump, Hen and Jamie 
and Miss Filbert. Of these I pre¬ 
fer Running Jump, who finished 
a neck behind that smart sprinter, 
Honey blest, as a two-year-old. 
Locbnager is unfavourably drawn 
at two, but' discussing this with 
one of tiie shrewdest and most 
cautions judges In the game, 
whose close association with this 
stable goes back for many years, I 
was. surprised to hear Mm say: 
“ As long as Lodmager is drawn 
In Ayr, there’s no danger.” 

.When pressed, he admitted that 
only the ground remained an im¬ 
ponderable. Blackbird and Run¬ 
ning Jump may be the two to 
follow Lochnager home. However 
Walwyn fares with Blackbird, he 

. fields a strong hand today with 
his fluent Sandown. Park winner. 
Blue Brigand, who runs in the 
Coyle Stakes, and Academic 
World in the Khnyre Stakes. This 
filly has been Improving fast re¬ 
cently and was winning her third 
race off the reel when scoring 
at -Goodwood. 

Although Academic World has 
yet to prove her raring for test¬ 
ing conditions, Han Alive, .the 

likely favourite for the Eglington 
and Wixrton Memorial Handicap, 
loves the heavy going. The deci¬ 
sive winner of a similar stayers’ 
nee in a bog at York last autumn, 
Man Alive met an the trouble 
that was going when an unlucky 
second to Seven the Quadrant at 
Thirsk and should prove too good 
for Sadado this afternoon. An¬ 
other soft-ground specialist, 
Handycuff. has Janes. Joker to 
beat in the Ladbroke Strathclyde 
Handicap.. 

In his days as a trainer Teddy 
Lambton used to regard -Ayr as 
a happy hunting ground. Among 
tiie many horses be FPTTr from 
Newmarket to win on this Scottish 
track was Compensation, who took 
the- Ayr Gold Cup- in 1964- Yes¬ 
terday afternoon Mr Lambton was- 
at Ayr to see Mr Rigmore, who 
was bred by Us mother, the late 
Mrs - George Lambton, run out a 
clever winner of the Ayrshire 
Handicap. Capably ridden by 
John Lynch, Mr Bigmoro was in 
completely control of the race 
in the last three- furlongs. 
Although Rio Alta challenged 
strongly in the closing stages, the 
winner was travelling far too well. 

Peter Robinson trains Mr Big- 
more and I remember seeing Mm 
ride several win era on the coifs 
dam, Intrusion, who was a 
remarkable mare in her time, win¬ 
ning over an distances from seven 
furlongs to two miles. Mr Big- 
more has gone from strength to 
strength fins season, having now 
captured three of his seven races. 
His owner considers Mm as likely 
to be an even better horse next 
season. 

Another appropriate winner yes¬ 
terday was Senator Sam, who 
showed all the courage in the 
world when overhauling Ribble 
Rouser in the final 100yd of the 
Jack Jarvis Handicap. The late 
Jack Jarvis won countless races 
at Ayr for his chief patron, the 
late Lord. Rosebery.. JBm Watts, 

wbo-^truined Senator Sam, also 
had several horses in bis charge 
for -Lord Rosebery, so he was 
especially delighted to saddle the 
winner yesterday- 

Senator Sam. a really tough sort 
who has won four of bis last five 
races,. was bred' by his - owner, 
Roger Barber, at his stud near 
Stoke-on-Trent. Mr Barber sent 
Senator Sam up to the sales as a 
yearling with a reserve of L000 
guineas. Watts's wife, Pat, took 
a fancy to the colt and boagbt 
him for 580 guineas.- She tben 
resold him to Ms breeder, who 
now bad every reason to congratu¬ 
late himself on having second 
thought. Use Rowley MOe Nur¬ 
sery at' the Newmarket October 
meeting is a possible target for 
Senator Sam. 

Music Boy was withdrawn from 
the Harry Rosebery Trophy owing 
to the . heavy ground, this' left 
the way clear for Duke Ellington, 
who tan out a decisive winner in 
the hands of Tony MuBey. Duke 
Ellington, a half-brother by Prince 
Tenderfoot to Macatma, was bred 
by Mrs Jackie Ward mid belongs 
to Charles OHey. Duke Ellington 
has earned himself a tilt at the 
Middle Park Stakes by yesterday’s 
win. Price and Murray continued 
their recent run of success when 
the Sea Hawk □ filly, Anadyo- 
mene, won the K el burn Stakes by 
12 lengths from Vanua. 

George Blackwell paid 11,000 
guineas yesterday for a Northficlds 
filly, sent up by Mrs Betty Farrell, 
on the first day of the Ba llsbridge 
international yearling sales. The 
flUy is three-parts sister to Tan- 
ella. The Northern Ireland trainer, 
Brian Lusk, paid 3,600 guineas for 
Ted Power’s colt, by Virginia Boy, 
out of Shea Silvia, a Stardust 
mare. 

5TA3T; Pp COWS rpmctBli: Ayr: 
Soft. Nuwtany: Good. Bjnpor i tomor¬ 
row: : Flxm. C-mcrlct Brid'u* i tomor¬ 
row*: Good to nrra. Warwick; Hnrdlca. 
firm: sieeplcrtmaa. hard. 

Patch to 
run 
in Laurel 
race 

John D. Schapiro, president of 
Laurel Racecourse, Maryland, has 
invited Carlo Vitiadini’s Patch to 
run as one of England's represen¬ 
tatives in the Washington Inter¬ 
national on November 8. 

Patch is trained at Larabourn ■ 
by Petsr Walwyn, who. in 1974 
headed the trainers Us; with 96 
winners and over £206,000 in prize 
mossy. Wahvyn has carried all 
before him this year with winnings 
already standing at over £340.000 
—easily a record-—and only last 
week he became the first trainer 
for over 40 \eare to saddle 100 
winner: in a season under Jockey 
Club rules. 

Parch is a chestnut colt by St 
Paddy out of Palatcb by Match 
IH. He was bred in England by 
Dr Vittadini and was sent to Italy 
where he won one of bis four 
races as a two-year-old last year. 
He showed improved form on his 
second racecourse appearance after 
returning to England when beating 
Anne’s . Pretender (subsequently 
fourth in the Derby, behind 
Grundy) by an effortless 10 
lengths in the Ladbroke Derby 
Trial at lingfleld Park. 

Patch’s - next run was In the 
Prix du Jockey Club (French 
Derby) at Chantilly and after a 
tense straggle Vol die l’Orne who 
won by a bead. On bis most recent 
appearance Patch made all the 
running when winning the Great 
Voltiguer Stakes at York on 
August 20. 

Walwyn expressed himself 
" very honoured to receive an 
invitation to Laurel for Patch ". 
He said the colt's nest objective : 
will be the Prix de l'Arc de 
Triomphe at Longchamp on Octo¬ 
ber 5. If Patch comes out of that 
race In good shape be should be 
able to take his {dace In the Laurel 

Walk By’s change to Newbury 
is significant enough in itself 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent. 

It is not often that Newbury, 
plays second fiddle to any other 
race meeting but it does today 
because, whatever happens were, 
it will be overshadowed by events 
at Ayr where the famous sprint 
takes pride of place. Bur those 
who regularly patronise the popu¬ 
lar ' Berkshire course will be 
rewarded for their loyalty. Racing 
at Newbury is never dull and today 
is no exception. 

Particular interest there is 
always attached to the iwo-year- 
old races and the two this after¬ 
noon both, stand close Inspection. 
The best bet on the card though 
should be Walk By who runs in 
the Marlboro Stakes instead of in 
the Ayr Gold Cup. That can be 
regarded as a tip In itself, because 
Bill Whiteman, her shrewd trainer. 
Is renowned for the skDful way in' 
which he places his horses. 

Walk By is salted by the con¬ 
ditions of her race this afternoon 
which is for three-year-olds only 
that had not won a race worth 
£1,000 this year before August 30. 
Yet, since then. Walk By has won 
the Portland Handicap at Doncas¬ 
ter where, among others, she gave 

a decisive beating to Streak. "At 
the end of that famous sprint, her 
superiority over him was five 
lengths. 

Today she trill be meeting 
Streak on only 3 lbs worse term^. 
If the form book means anything, 
she should pick up another pnre. 
An interesting opponent Is the 
Irish filly* Caleb, who has been 
successful at the Curragh and 
Leopardstown this season. Catch 
is trained by Eddie Harts* who was 
a popular figure at Newbury when 
he rodfi. for Fred Winter. But 
Catch haUooe nothing this season 
to lead nX co think that she will 
beat WalkTty. 

Although^ is restricted to two. 
year-old cons - and geldings that 
have not won*jthe Beenham Stakes 
should be a ifaje race to watch. 
Reports cominttaut of Newmarket 
suggest that RltTlkkoa may wed 
have spent juii&ously when he 
paid 560.000 (aba* £28,500) for 
Nuclear Pulse who'tis bv Nijinsky 
and out of a mare -who won the 
Canadian 0ak5. Nuctar Pulse has 
not run but sipnllirimtiv Lester 
Piggott will be there\to partner 
him and our Kevrmaftet corre¬ 
spondent expects Piggott t» have a 
good ride. 

Not that Nuclear Pulse will be 

the only runner to catch the e* e. 
Newgate is a brother rn this >i-.u- * 
Oak* and Irish Oaks winner, 
Juliette Marny, and he ran tv-til 
enough In his only race at Awt 
to suggest that he had a promisin ' 
future. Also worth watching are 
Bagshor, who has not run sines* he 
finished second behind Ribubov at 
Newmarket in July. Breathing 
Exercise, who ran well at Windsor 
even though he was outclassed bv 
Picture, Belfalas and Wbistleiic’d. 
If Nuclear Pulse is to be found 
out, it could be by Whistleficld 
who is drawn better. Whistleficld 
ran promisingly indeed at Sandown 
Park Iasi month In the race won 
by St Jolcs. 

Since then Sounding Arch, the 
cn(t who finished second, has mm 
at Doncaster. A high draw is pre¬ 
ferable at Newbury and Dawv 
Warwick, my selection for tm* 
Donningrcm Stakes on the strength 
of her effort against the smart 
filly Outer Circle, is well drawn. 
So is Gilding, one of the Queen's 
two runners. Gilding is trained bv 
Inn Balding whereas Dick Hern has 
charge of Ground Work who ran 
such an impressive race In t‘ic 
Convivial Stakes at York. Ground 
Work is not so well drawn. 

Piggott has easy victory on Konafa at Great Yarmouth 
Konafa, ridden by Lester Piggon, 

provided Henry Cecil with bis 
seventeenth winner at Great Yar¬ 
mouth this season by winning the 
first division of the Garieston 
Plate by two and a half lengths. 
Piggott had an easy ride on the 
odds on chance, whom be took to 
the front about a furlong and a 
half from home. She gave the 
Milan owner Leonardo Gatto- 
Rofssard his first winner in 
England. 

Examount looked certain to 
justify favouritism in the Great 

Yarmouth Stayers* Handicap when 
she headed Winter Melody iv«o 
furlongs from home. But SiU-rt 
Bing, the 16-1 outsider of the-, 
party of four, mastered Examount' 
Inside the final furlong to win by 
a neck. 

This was the eight-year-old s 
thirteenth win since he joined 
Derek Wecden’s stable Tour years 
ago. Jack Fisher and his trainer 
Peter Robinson gained some com¬ 
pensation for Examount’s defeat 
when No Exit comfortably won the 
Yare Stakes. The Fisher-Robinson 

combination also won the Five 
Card Stud at Great Yarmouth on 
Wednesday. Both were ridden by 
Robinson's smart apprentice Padiiy 
Young who has 23 winners to his 
credit. 

Glenpatrick, S-2 favourite Tor the 
Norfolk Wherry Handicap. was 
Mruck Into during the race and 
finWied last. The race was won by 
Du-fe pearl (33-1) 

Th« winner is owned hy David 
Rob town, for whom Michael JarvK 
has tuned out 43 winners this 
year. 

IAN AN STAKES (2-y-o : £1^47 : 5f) 
lOO Ponppina PI* tMn G. Wootoar). K. Payno. 9-0 A- Cousins S 
*55 Above Cold lAV Snipe). M. HTEastcrtiy. b-7 .. T. O'Ry.ui 5 1 
<20 Aldbrougb (Mrs M. Halil. M. W. Eastorta, 8-7 .... E. Hide 12 
wo Ally Macload (C. McCormick). N. Ado us. 8-7 

■ - ftUamrd Hutchinson 9 
100 Bmmunr (J. Hon). J. MuDiaD. 8-7.J. Scaarave 8 

- - 120 The Brothers (P- Bowkar>. W. Hatch. 8-7 .... P. KeUebcr 10 
130 Catch Me Up IR1 Nlsbci). E. Carr, 8-7 ...... B. Raymond 19 
KG Just Fred iW. Kendrick 1. R. Hollinshejd. 8-7 .. T. Ives 18 
■30 More (G. Bower). J. Ethortngton, 8-7 . C. Dwyer 20 
103 Nave da Diamond (Mrs B. Diamond). P. Prendorgast tun. 8-7 

R. Connolly 5 17 
DO Randy Scott iL. Russell/. K. Payne. 8-7.S. Ccclra 7 6 

102 Street Choir (P. Parnell). Denys Smith, 8-7 .. A. Barclay 14 
020 Survival ID. Lark). W. Marshall. 8-7.R. Marshall it 
JU2 Wbh Vale (N. Bates). R. D. Peacock. 8-7 .. E. Johnson 15 
■OO Alcnca iT. Craig.). Crain. 8-4 ... K. Leas on 21. 
03 Dtsa ( R. Sanflfflerj. E. Cousins. 8-4 .L. Chamoct 6 2 

- o Fast Sovorulge in. Masoni. Mason. 8-4.P. Eddery 16 
KM Just Tempest (V. Sasslo). L. Docker. 8-4_'. . J. Skilling 3 
200 Love In Flames iMrs K. Philip). T. Craig, 8-4 N. Mclntosn 4 

O Shanty Star (K. GllUei. G. Toft. 8-4.E. Aptor IS 
00 Virginia Girl iW. Ingram), m. H. Easterly. 0-4 M. Birch 7 

Ida Diamond. 9-2 More. 6-1 Street Choir. 6-1 Just Fred. .7-1 Survival. 
Vale, 10-1 Aldbrough. 12-1 The Broth ere. 14-1 Fast Sovereign, 16-1 

. LB STAKES (2-y-o : £l,ilO: 6£) 
21 Blue Brigand IA. Derabralotla). P. Walwyn, 9-4 P. Eddery 12 

, 'TO> Talscera CD) 'Mrs C. Wilson 1. B. Hills. W-X ...... E. Hide 16 
noo Coded Scrap (C. Newian). T. Falrbursu 8-11 .. o. Gray lo 

■ 0 Don Revlo <J. Banks). R_ Holllnshcad. 8-11 ...... T. Ives S 
~ooo Ooon Lad iD. Hodpej. L. Docker. 8-11 _J. BklULna v 

- . DO Emperor of Ghana (R. Young1. C. Brtllaln. 8-11 A. Bond 2 
O. Glcnturfc (W. Allan 1. Denys Smith. 8-11 .... A- Barclay 11 

, 02 Grande Prairie IMri P- Pnendcrgaal June. P, Prendergasi Jim. 
» • . . 8-11.H. Connolly S 8 

0 Heavenly Harvest i.R. Feredayi. J. Elheringlon. 8-11 
C.Dwyer 7 

0 Melrose iD. riynn'. S. Hall. 8-11 . E. Johnson ID 
WO Golden Tribe iMrs G. SLoinbergi. G. Toft, 8-8 .... E. Apler . 1 
144 Krugerrand <R. D. Peacock 1. Peacock. 8-8 .. J. Soasrave 6 
33 Kushbohar rj. Craig 1. F. Carr. 8-8 . B. Raymond 15 

D My Sayanl (R. Cutler). N. Angus. 8-8 .. Richard Hutchinson 4 
O Premier Bond IS. Fox), S. Supple. 8-8 .... C. Eccleston 14 

OO Satasbe iD. Macpherson), T. Craig. 8-8.. K. Lesson -9 
ie Brigand; 7-2 Tuiseora. 6-1 Melrose, 6-1 Grande Prairie. 8*1 
. lu-i Krugerrand. 12-1 Emperor of Ghana. 16-1 Glemurk, 20-1 

Love in Fiamos iMrs K. Philip). T. Craig, 8-4 N. McIntosh 4 
Shanty Star (K. GllUei. G. Toft. 8-4.E. Aptor IS 
Virginia Girl iW. Ingram). M. H. Easterly. 8-4 M. Birch 7 

aaa 101433 Herrand Jamie (CD) (W. Paul). T. Fairtiurst. 4-7-7 
8 ‘Wahulitp c £ 

526 012021 MISS Filbert CH. BouRonj. D. Keith. 5-7-7 .. D. Muitecd ~ 
527 0-04340 Wee Sovereign (CD) iW. Snavrj, Denys Smltb. 6-7-7 

528 fnjmka (D) (£. Goary). R. Hannon. 6-7-7.DJMcKaf 16 

Newbury programme 

o My 
O Pro, 

oo sate 

t GOLD CUP (Handicap: £S^29 : 6f) 
104 Roman Warrior tCD| tJ. Brawn). «. Angus. 4-10-0^ ^^^^ g 

»20 Willy Willy‘tO> iDr C. Kunimanni. R- McCormick. 4^7 
J. Coogan 6 18 

•001 Divine King (D1 iG. Hendryt. R.-Hannon. 5-8-13- ■— 5 
1100 PowUjn Breeao (CD) IG. McCormick), N. Angus. 5-8-12 — 8 
>113 High Award (D) I CL East). S. Supple. 4-8-11 E. Johnson IS 
•110 Merry Cricketer (D) IT. Kelly). A. Pitt. 6-8-7 .. A. Bond 14 
-501 Blackbird (□) ID. Pllklngtoui. P. Walwyn. 5-8-7 P. Eddery 10 
Z204 Mrs-nggyvrinlUe CD) (T. Blackwell). B. .Hobbs, 4-H-o. 

B. Jago US 
340 our Charlie CD) tC. Witch ell), L. J. Holt. 5-8-6 

Ron Hutchinson 4 
ill Lochnager (D) (C. Spence). M. W. East or by. 5-8-5 

B. Raymond 2 
201 Kagln fD) < R. TOtkool. B. Hattbury. 5-8-4 ...... F. Durr 21 
OOO Tackorton {□) I MTS E. Cohen). J. OxlCV. 4-8-2 D. Cullen 12 
123 Import (D) iMa] H. Cayxcr). W. Wlghtnum. 4-8-1 E. Hide 20 
242 King of Troy i P. Gallagher), W. Marshall. 5-8-0 R. Marshall 15 
324 Alptiadamus <D) lMrs j. MountUleld). M. Stoute. 6-7-15 _ 

N. Growthar 7 11 
231 Kings Bongs ID) tJ. Grady). R- HotUnshead. 4-7-11 _ 

Ke 5 19 
?OC Clear Melody I A. Malden). S. NeshitL 4-7-10 W. Higgins 7 lb 
342 Jinnylyn <C) tJ. Him. C.. Brittain. 5-7-B - R. Fox 5 24 
241 Gan Oh Gcardie' (D) (ft. Baker). Denys Smith. 3-7-7 

L. duntndt S 7 
313 Running Jump <D> lMrs P. Ron). J- W. Watts, 5-7-7 

J- Lows J 

FORM: King of Trey tB et 10 Ib> 8 ibi away 5m of 9 Noninnham 
beaten 31 by Walk By «8 st 10 lb) »«» 
Wiu, hnoort (8 st 10 lb, at«wr ara W. JV0 if^tf ,7 ShAi5 
of 16 at Doncarier I5f i4Qyd) Sep- (6fi. firm. Lochnager i a st 10 Ihi 
ictmber 12. good. Our Charlie 19 si won II from Floraston 19 si 3 Ihi 
aibi was 51 away 6U1. Roman War- with Honvybiest 19 st 12 n» 11 awa.v 
rlor 3rd In race last year: carried Bmi or 8 and Gao On Jordle IB st 
S st 7 )b when 4th of 10 bMtcn l'-I 4 Ibi neck back 4th. Ncwcasiio ibfi 
by.. Bay Express (9 St 7 lb) York August 11. good. Can On Jordle 10 si 
I Si) Ampul 31. good. Miss Filbert 6 1b) won 11 from Mhj Monaco (8 *t 
18 st 7 Id 1 wan a neck from Unicorns 9 Ibi Newcastle i6Ti Angnii as. 
Fhncy 18 at 11b) NnnrmriKt '7f 1 good. 7 ran. Mrs Tingywinkle (list 
August 23. Bopd. Blackbird '8 si Sib) 4th of 11 beaten 6’-j behind 
II lb, beat Kina * Bonus t7 at 11 lb, Court Lane 19 st) In a women's race, 
short head with Yonge St Glare (Bat Goodwood (lmi August 23. good. 

3-35 EGLINGTON AND WINTON HANDICAP (£2,404: 2m If) 
402 0-04400 Live Arrow ID. Lark 1.. W. Marshall. 4-944 ., R. Marshall 5 
405 001422 Csdogan Lane (B. Kesslyi. B. Ullls. 6-8-5' .... p. Eddery- 5- 
407 0400-10 Irish Favour {CD) lU-Col R. Taylorl. Denys Smith. 8-8-4 

- • L. Chiimnck fi 1 
408 0-42032 Man Alive (H. Patched i. • W.. HsJL 4-8-1.E. Hide 2 
409 124104 New Henry (C) rT. Comei.-J, W. Watts. 4-7-8 .. J. Lowe 6 
411 231210 Rodado turd Howard da Walden). E. Wcymes, 3-7-7 

C. Bccicston 4 
2-1 Cndonan Lane, a-1. Man AUee. 4-1 Rodado. 11-2 New Henry. 8-1 Irish 

Favour, 13-1 Live Arrow. 

4.05 LADBROKE STRATHCLYDE HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,660: 
lm) 

605 001100 aig Ventura (CD) tLt-CoI Sir J. ScoUi. D. Sasio. l-ft 
P. Eddery 6 

604 000230 Janes Joker (D) iMrs J. Waterhouse). R. Hollbufarud. ‘.’-S 
K. Lewis 5 9 

506 000210 Handycuff (C) (Mrs L. BrothBTToni. L. Shodden. 9-5 E. HJdo 5 
507 010201 Shull Rlbot (D) iR. TOkooi. 8. Han bury. 9-1 N. CrawUter 5 J 
508 143020 Red Gayle if. Butteryi. J. W. Warn. 8-11.. J. Lowe 8 
009 122440 Mot Shot <W. C. Watts■. Watts, 8-6  G. Oldroyd 6 . 
510 043004. Mescalera <U. Steinberg,. G.. TWfl. 8-6 .... T. O'Ryan 7 
511 324100 Lush Gold (D) iN. Westbrook).• M. H. Ea&ierby, 8-6 

613 0-00200 Shine On (Mrs D. Ford). Denys Smith, a-3 .. A.MQucUy 2. 
_ 4-1 stark Rlbot. o-a Handycuff. 6-1 Big Von turn. 6-1 Red Gayle. 8-1 Hoi 
Shot. 10-1 Lush Gold. 12-1 Janos Joker. 14-1 Mcscalero. 20-1 Shtno On. 

435 ARRAN STAKES (3-y-o: EL276: ltn 7f) . 
601 203130 Chlguera lE. Goodalli. J. Tamer. 9-5 .. A. Horrocks 4 
605 40-1000 DormKor »P. Muldooni. G. Richards. 9-3 .. J. J. O'Neill fi 
604 000400 Enryco Mlto iH. ZclteJ) K. Payno. 9-o .. A. Cousins 1 
605 121001 Marie Plpor IS. HUH. R. UolUnshead. 9-3 .... T, Ives 6 
607 • 103110 Wee Robin iW. Shaw). K. Prendergast iIREi. 9-5 

2.0 MARLBOROUGH STAKES (3-y-o : £998 : 5f) 
1 004430 Streak (D) i Mrs U. Myers i. J. Satellite. 9-2 .. L. Plqgntt V 
3 020421 walk By (CD) tMra F. neotwood-Ucslcihi. u. Wightnun. 

e-lea M. 1 nomas 1 
5 420024 Algora (D) (R. Howelli. A. Stevens. 8-9 . S. Perks 4 
4 041430 London Cry tF. Thrush). D. It’ll clan. 8-9 .... G. Lewis -■ 
5 0-04000 Mr Snaps iC. Whcjtlcvi. D. Dale. 8-9 .. R. Wcmham 5 o 
6 0-00310 On tbs Groan (D) i Mrs H. Rcnstuwi. J. Belli ell. H-v 

p. Cook ■> 
9 413310 C~1-J| (D) (Miss D. Hartyi. E. Harty. R-6-R. F. Pamell « 

iu 0-00030 ^rtcadiy Quatn iK. Girting>. R Hannon. 8-6 .. J. Cunnt 2 
11 000200 Munlnga <D) >B. Ganth-i. J. Winter. 8-6.... B. Taylor • 
12 0002 Talores (Mrs H. Collinsi. M. Muion, 8-6 .. A. Murray to 

15-8 Walk By. 4-1 Catch. 6-1 Streak. 7-1 Muntago. 9-1 Algora. 11-1 Talorra. 
London Cry. 14-1 On Uio Green. 16-1 others. 

230 BEENHAM STAKES (2-y-o : £737: 1ml 
1 OO Aerelko iF. Sassei. D. Sasse. 9-0.J. Maithlas 5 2T. 
2 Arctic Buny (Mrs L. ralcai. P. Taylor. 9-0 .. T. Cain 3 -J» 
5 02 Baraket (Mrs J. de Rothschildi, B. Hobbs, 9-0 G. Lewis 129 
4 40 Bernlas (Lord RotherwlckI. W. Hem. 9-0 .. J. Mercer lj. 
5 00 O'nek Dental (Mrs P. Pullen). J. Pullen. 9-0 .. G. Guest 7 S3 
6 33 Breathing Exercise tK. Hsu). R. Armfitrong. 9-0 W. Carson lO 
7 OO Brookemter (H. Strangwardl. R. Jarvis. 9-0 M. Thonuia 16 
8 OOOO Catlhrafoa (Mrs D- Beadol). M. Franco. 9-0 G. Dulilcld 18 
i 00044 Doctor Feelgood tB. Peskln), C. Bcwtckc. 9-0 J. ReidIS J. 

lit Daufaio Bluff (S. Playeri. M. Smyly. 9-0..F. Mortar 3 
13 04 Fly High. IMrs C. Dickson i. H. Price. 9-0 .. M. Germ on 9 
14 00 Friday’s Meadow (Mrs L~ Snmniersi. H. wutiams. 9-0 

1. Johnson 5 26 
15 OO Glad das (M. Rcoy), P. Haalgm. 9-0 .... R. Wrmham 5 12 

4.0 FALKLAND HANDICAP (3-y-o: Jm 2f» 
1 121132 Hard Day ICol SIT D. .GUgurP. Waigyn. 9-7 .. F. Morhr S 
3 OOll- Flower Gonira »J. Mulllan^. w. ArmnSm 8-1-j W- L-iraon * 
4 3-40123 Hamm Gift fC> tJ. Rnebllngt. 1. hsHing. ^-Ljal|h _ ] 

5 200321 Town Farm (Mi* A. TBolini. P. Taylor. g.ia „ T. twin S T 
h 24S12 Gerpoore 1 Mrs E. LeMcTi. R. Akehurit. tv .. L. Plgguit •» 
? 414443 Gold Claim I0> tMra F. Browne). C. Wlcke. B-*i 

„ J. Rpla r» 10 
U 002413 So They Say tCol Sir D. t.laaue). C. Sh,Te»d. 8-M^ 

IO 001020 Singlet (D) (J. Barartl). N. Vlnoi'. B-7 . p. rxmk it 
15 130422 In uie Balance ill. rollkuui. A. M-.i .... a. Murr.i) K 
IH 42-0013 Anqot Row 1 Mrs F. Allen 1. H. Jarvis, i-ll . . . m. Thouwi 4 
l" 003334 Jutland (J. Harris 1. P. Mllrhell. 7-J1 .... k WMIthatn S 6 

.1-1 Hard Day, 9-2 In the Baliinre. S-3 Casiecn Gill. 8*1 Ihisaera, »i-l (!nhl 
CUlui. 12-1 Town Farm, Flower Centre. 14-1 A nod Row. bingki-. ye They Say. 
26-1 Jut kind. 

4.30 DONNINGTON STAKES (2-y-n fillies : £886 ; 7f) 
•J Baby Rat tF. Vaughan). D. Marks. R-ll ...- C. wuuami h 

00 Gold River tL. Co&eni. G. P-Gordon. 9-0 .. _ - 
OO Keanu (Lady Cohen 1. Doug Smith. 9-0 -. T. McKcown 11 

O Loire Valey t'Mn C. Laldn,. E. Goddard. 9-0. — 30 
O Newgate (J. Morrison 1. j. Tree. 9-0 . G. Starkey 24 

B. Taylor 14 

our* 141UU1 mane Ripor is., muii. K. uoumsncaa. y-j .... 1. Ives 5 
607 • 103110 Wee Robin iW. Shawl. K. Prendergast ORE). 9-5 

J. Nolan 7 2 
610 33-1003 Snow Tribe (C) (N. Halherton). W. Elsey. 9-0-E. Hide 3 

• 5-2 DomjJtor. 3-1 Marls Piper, 100-50 Snow Tribe, 11-3 Wee Robin, 8-1 
-Chtquora. 12-1 Enryco Ml bo. 

5.05 K3NTYRE STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £544 : 7f) 
X . 0-02111 

3 040023 

5 44 

7 OO 
9 330-02 

12 000404 
13 00000-0 
16 

18 003000 
19 ■UK) 4^0 

Adorable Prlnccu (Capt M- Lomos). C. Brittain. S-lo 
A. Bond 4 

Censella (Duke of. Northumberland). R. D. Peacock. 8-10 

Ensign Steel (M. LytheJl). S. Wabiwrieht. B-10 Jwgraue 16 
Lady At Leisure (Lonl Petersham). F, Carr. 8-10 

Rafhnarie fB. HQlsl. HOIS. 8-10.;; 
Royal Cinders (Mn J. Hall). G. Wallace. 8-10 A--Conatns A 
Tlgor Feet tT. Lnuelonl. T. Falrhurst. 8-10.O. Gray 1 

TROON STAKES (2-y-O 
666 ; 7f) 

r. by Roforih—Ostryx 
de Walden). S-ll . 

A. Bond 'Cll-a (av) 1 
f. b)- Supreme Sovereign 
Hemingway). B-ll 

C. Dwyer (6-11 2 
Ignat, ch r. J)y . Royal 
-Look Out tR. West). • 
.E. Johnson (6-1, 3 
IN: 11-2-Nlfhrt-Ttnne. 12-1 
y 14th). Hopeful Way, Lady 
14-1 Mariun-Mutd. 16-1 

20-1 Alison Sarah. .Can- 
Top, Medodosn-m. Monn- 

Prlme MWrcse. ' Wlapy* 
ran. 

.taim^pirfSSS£.1^:clo?Kr 

.; JACK JARVIS HAHDI- 
y-o: —1.076: lmi 

n. gr C. by MeldTUBV--- 
iG. Barber#. 9-0 

j. Lowe 16-H 1 
*cr, ch c, fey Marcus 

KrfC£2wiW.-8-f)‘ 2 

Glliespla iTOO-30 faVI 3 
IN: 7-2 Rpstn (4th). 4-1 
Edhorlai. 20-1 Renal Tudor. 
Sea Hoadrtg. 9 run. 

tock sales 

TOTE: Witt.' 47p: placed. 16p. 19p, 
18p: dual forocast. CX.40.Nk, 2L Tmln 
48.44eec. j. W. warn, Richmond. 

3.5 i3.7) . AYRSHIRE HANDICAP 
(£5.296; lm 5f) 

Mr Bigmoro, br C, fay. Mandarana 
—Intrusion (E. Lambton)- 3-8-o 

- J. Lynch (9-3, 1 
Rio Alta, b C. by My Swane^— • 

AJca Vacta (Lady. Wetr) .5-7-6 
D. GlUosple fll-QI 2 

Paddy Jack, ch g. by xiavtd Jack 
—Lucky • JBovtm (Mrs M. 
McAlptne) 4-7-7 J. Lowe IB-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-4 Ikv Gallant Bid, 

11-2 two and a Quarter. 8-1 Ravel. 
20-1 French Warrior, Numra Crags 
(40)). Clued Up. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Wht, 49p: Pkicwi. 26p, 23p. 
23p: dual forccaet. £1.25. P. Robin- 

■ sun. hi NcwmarfcoL li. 3L 2mln 
25.64a ac. 

Lochranza (.14-1) was wtlhdrawn. 

3.55 ra.36) KELBURN STAKES 
1 £1.554: lm Bf» 

ANdyddmbe. c* f. by See Hwk 
D—Lallbela tM- Sbnonda) 3-B-6 

A. Murray *4-6 favi 1 
Vanua. b f. by Nashoa—FIJI H 

fM» H. Jones, a 

Balnasplck. b f. by Gharlpttowp-— 
Tomboy (Sir R. Cohen^ ^7-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 15-2 Sunniest Day 
(4Ut). 12-1 Merino. 33-1 Posshton- 
6 ran. 

i Great Yarmouth 

18 003000 Westbourne (F. Wiles 1. Wiles. 8-10... J. Higplns 7 
19 400440 Yellow Cloud fJ. Brown,. N. Angus. 8-10 Richard Hutchhieon 5 

4-5 Acs d ran I c world. 9-2 Lady At Leisure. 6-1 Adorable Princess, 8-1 RaXBnarlc. 
10-1 Ensign Steel. 12-1 CenaeUa. 14-1 Yellow caood. 16-1 oihera. 

. TOTE: Win, 16p; places, rap. 3lp: .TOTE: Win. 5lp: places. 15p. 270. 
dual foreeasL, ,60p. H- .race,. at lap: dual forecast. £2.BO. M. W. 
FUldon. 121. >,L antln 57.06UC. Easlertay. at Flaxton. 71, '-l, lmfn 

15.7QSCC. r 

4,1HDPHY)(2fl.,^M]43B-R5nEBERY TOTE DOUBLE: Mr BlqmQre. Duke 
taTiS: EUtnaton. £5.55. TREB^: Senjinr 

°Sam. Anadyumene. Dutch: May.. £8. 
™™h£*MSay(t75S?fvf • 1 -^CPOT-81»-SO. GnarantoS pool 

-Amun.Ra. b c, by Red God—Star today. bJ.uuu, 
Boarder (P. Paruen^^B^l (7 1," 2 ■ - 

^ i Great Yarmouth • 
ALSO RAN:. id^SO^Spi^ aS 2.15 I2.1TI-M'Um_N PLATE CD.v 

f4th). 8-1 Counterfeit Lady. Rimdout- 1 ■ 711 
walk. 12-1 Crusty Shah. 25-1 Golden Konafa. b f. Damascus;—Roval 
Zacrlo. 8 ran-' 8tatnte (L. Gat^-Rotosard). B-U 

TOTE; Wtn. 34 0: places. ISo, 19p. ' ... „ 1 r-?. !a Z' 1 
34p: dual forecast. 94p. H. Price, at AnUmarassar, b f. to Didar' Melody 
Fin don. si. hd. imlo 2.04sec. —Loose Cover fX. Bryce). 8-11 

Mtolc Boy did not run. AwMh ^ f W. 5 

4'^l 196'M) 8HAW ' Wl |2MV s 
Dutdf’MM. ch f. toy Mawstross— - ALSO RAN: 10-1 Calypso Roee. 20-1 
. ..My. Old Dutch tC- Buckitm), , Estndnade (4tb). 25-1 Quccn’a Turret. 

5-7-11.- jT^ct^nln Tvj rsv, *1 50-1 Cayaltor** Blush. GharWes. Biae- 
tndkun. Ch g. by Quisling*-— tJsca^TO,,- 

AngeUgue (S. Jackson). o-7-13 Talhuah, Wire Up. 14 nut. 
A. Bond (13-1, 2 TOTE: Win. 12p: tdaces. 12o. 19o. 

Fats waller, b c. by Slug Slug— 37p. H_ Cecil, al Newmarket. 2’olj 71, 
Kao in (Caul j. Macdonald- . Phrynl did not run. 
Buchanan), S-9-O P. Eddery 

(7-2) 3 2.45 NORFOLK WHERRY HANDICAP 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Persian Bronze. 11-3 (£449: lm) 
Astronomical 14th 1,7-1 Bold Plcturo. Dusky Pearl, br t. by Gnif Peaa 
Tho Guvnor. 20-1 Starlight Castle. 8 Dusky Evening fD.. Robinsontc 
ran. 3-7-2 . D. Ford (55-H 1 

25 O Newgate (J. Morrison 1. J. Tree. 9-0 . G. Starkev 24 
24 Nuclear Pu<se (ft. Tttkoo'. B. Hen bury. 9-n .. L. Plggon 2 
2*» 0 Our Swallow ID. Robinson 1, M. Jarvis. *>-0 .... J. Lynch 1 
27 3D Pledge (Lady Sherbornei. H. Candy. 9-0 . R. Uurant S 

O Raratonga (Lady Hothneld'. H. Candy, 9-0 .... P. Waldron o 
■jU Regallan 1 Lord Roihvnvlrki. W. Hem. ■*-'! .... B. Procter 2, 
51 OO Rolotag iMra H. Brierlcyi. F. Walwyn. "-0.P. Cook lr* 
.’■J O Royal Hit ij. Redmond 1. M. Have os. '(-O. — So 
M San Rosario (Mrs G. Getty Hi. H. Cecil. 9-0 D. Gillespie 5 27 
58 000002 Tudor Wynk IMrs J. Woodt. A. Jarvis. 9-0 .. G. Seclon R 
89 002 Tog of War 1 Mrs Y. Perry 1. D. Whelan. 9-0 .. B. Rouse 17 
.to 3 Whtedofleld (Lady Wyfold■. H. Price. 9-0 .. A. Murray 15 
41 Winslow Boy (C. Spenceri. G. Smyth. 9-0 .... E. Eldln 23 
42 Zamp ir. Tlkkoo), B. Hnnbury. 9-0 . C. Williams , 

5-2 Whlstelfield, B-l Bngshoi. 7-1 Nuclear Pula-. Newgale, R.i Rre^lhlna 
Exercise. BolTalas. 10-1 Fly High, 12-1 Our SwaUow. Pledge. Tug of War. 14-1 
others. ■ 

3.0 PAIRHURST HANDICAP (^y-o : £930 : 7f 60yd) 
3 310014 Yuakel (Sir J. Cohen■, R. Smyth 8-15 . L. Ptngotl 5 
4 414 Dove (Mrs E. Holland-Martini. H. Candy. 8-11 P. Waldron 6 
5 10 Consistent iLord Relhcrwtcki, W. Hum. B-ll .. J. Mercer IO 
6 13 Kafae Park iJ. MuUloni. H. Price. 8-8 .... A. Murray 1 
7 020 Nepotist iA. Oldreyt, P. Walwyn. 8-6 . F. Morby 8 
8 422013 Night Club IK. WUUamSoni, C. Dlnnwell. 8-3 G. Baxter 7 
n 0222 Saturn us (K. Nurse i. R. Akehnrat. 8-3 . M. Thomas 2 

10 0040 Stormy Affair ID. Montagu), B. van Cuuem. 8-1 W. Carson * 
11 300001 Lady Shcley IL. Lostcr). P. Ashworth. 7-10 1. JmUUnsnn S 4 
13 -01 Welsh Villain IL. Louoherl. E. Rcarry. 7-0.J. Rowe 9 

7-2 Dove. Kafue Park. 5-1 Nrpoilsi. 13-2 Yunkel, 8-1 Night Club, Saturn us. 
10-1 CoiuOatem. 12-1 Stormy Affair. 16-1 Lady Shcler. 20-1 Walsh Villain. 

3-30 WHATCOMJBE HANDICAP (£959 : 7f 60yd) 
1 222100 Supor Kelly IMra B. Alien borough i. T. Corbett. 3-9-10 

- •• • ■ M. Thomas 6 
7 000103 Blues Again tL. Dowman). K. Ivory. 3-9-1 Vf. SomerrUie 7 1 
8 100031 The Happy Hooker (R. Deem. P. Cundell. 4-8-12 P. Cook 9 
9 0300-30 The Old Pretender tB. Armstrong i. n. Armstrong. 4-8-11 

L. Piggott H 
IO 134214 FI retail (Mslor D. RumcII>. G. Hunter. 4-8-10 W. Canon 3 
13 OilOOO Baronet i Lady Bcavurbruok i. h. Hum. 3-8-8 J. Mercer 4 
14 034321 Pave the Why (Cl (Mrs N. Mountain). J. Winter. 4-3-8 

B. Taylor B 
15 121124 Unicorns Fancy IK. Qvale), P. Cole. 3-8-3 D. Dine lev 7 7 
16 102313 Senorlta Rugby fR. Tlkkooi. A. Brralloy. 5-7-13 P. Waldron 2 

100-30 .Pave, the Way, v-3 The llappv Hookes'. 6-1 Unicorns Fanes. 8-1 
FlraiaiL The Old Pretender, 10-1 Super Kelly. Senorila Rugby. 12-1 Baronet. 

- Blues Again. 

Bvpsdee (Lady Beovoibrooki. il. Hem. 8-11 .... G. Lnas 7 
Fair Head iW. Barnelt). II. Cands-. B-ll .. R. Curyig ir 

O Cfldlng (Tho Queen'. I. Balding. B-ll -. G. SBukn 20 
O Ground Work tThe gtrenl. W. Hem. B-ll. - - • J. Merer* g 
0 Harem Jennie iG. Prilchard-Gorden). P-Gordon. R-ll 

T- cam n ^ 
03 Indiana Empress (R. Rankin). N. Vigors. 8-11 .. P. t'Jiol H) 
03 irano's Clrf iSir J. Coheni. S. Ingham. B-ll G. Rom-haw 

Jane Louise iD. peomtani. J. Belholl, 8-11 .. M. Thomas i\ 
O Jessie (Miss L. Altkeni F. Walwyn. 8-11 .... J. Reid 6 n 

OO Kerry Bsauly tA. Porryi. D. Whelan. 8-11 .... B. Rouse 21 
OO Kingmaker iA. R1 chords I. D. Hanley. 8-11 . —2-i 

Lamb's Tala iCapl D. Morgan-Jonesj. M. Smyly. 8-11 
G. Sexton 'i 

r2 Maple Syrup (Mrs 8. Casielloi. J. Bothell. 8-11 L. Plggon li 
O Mitch lor iM. Slnuiiondii. H. Price. H-ll .A. Murray r, 

Persoveriag (Col P. Wrinhti. J. Boihell. B-ll I. Johnson 3 22 
„ PrlmrtMa Bank (Lord VrMr-yi F. Maxwell. 8-11. — 21 
O River Marl iMra O. Luatvi. W. Marshall. 8-11 .. 4. Lynch J 

3J _ Primrera Bank i Lord Vestry i. F. Maxwell. 8-11 . — 21 
.16 O River Marl iMrs O. Lust)'). W. Marshall. 8-11 ..4. Lynch 4 
i7 O 5ayarsce iD. SlafU. P. Cundell. H-ll .. B. Taylor 11 
JO o smlthfleld Lady tM. Gregory'. R. Akehurat. 8-n 

R. Klllaian 7 
41 30 snnglul iV, Douulas-Home i. J. A Mur. B-ll .... E. Eldln 12 
42 Touch of Spring IH. Btogralei.P. Matin. 8-11 J. Matthias 5 1 
-4) vi-cachems . iB. Carlisle). J. Bnhell. B-ll A. Lannchbun' 2 

11~' M.tgfe S.vnip. 7-2 Daisy Warwick, “-2 Irene'" GUI. 7-1 Ground Work, 
o.i Gilding. Indian Empress. 12-1 Fair Head, 14-1 Mischief, Songiul. X6-1 
Dturn, 

Newbury selections 
By Onr Raa'ng Correspondent 
2.0 WALK BY is specially recommended. 2J0 Whisrlefield. 3.0 Kafue 
Park. 330 Senorita Rugby. 4.0 Hard Day. 430 Daisy Warwick. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
230 Nuclear Pulse. 3.0 Stormy Affair. 330 The Old Pretender. 4.0 
Angel Row. 

Ayr selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.0 More. 230 Bine Brigand. 33 LOCHNAGER is specially recom¬ 
mended. 335 Man Alive. 43 Handycuff. 435 Wee Robin. 53 Academic 
World. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
230 Emperor of Ghana. 33 Alphadamus. 43 Stark Rlbot. 

2-.15 (3.17F GORLESTON PLATE (Div 
I: a-y-o nukt: £483: 7fi 

Kotufa. b f. to PJUDMCtU -naval 
- - Statute (L. Gatw-Robsard). B-ll 

L «mwu 124 f«vi 1 
AnUmacusar, b f, tar TXldor' Melody 

—Loose Cover fJ. Bryce]. 8-11 
W. Carson (7-11 2 

Awash, br f. by Busl-ed—Fiuke- 
IR. Holllnoswortb), 8-11 

E. Eldln 120-11 3 
„ ALSO RAN: 10-1 Calypso Rose. 20-1 
Esquhude f4tb). 25-1 Ocean's Tunni. 
50-1 Cavelier's Blush. Charlies. Biae- 
SSS?) JSff*"*. Fh?hrear. Uscarroli. 
Tallulah, Wire Up. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 12u: oiaces. 12o. 19d. 
JS7p. H. Cedi, si Newmarket. 2'tJj 71# 
Phrynl did not run. 

2.45 NORFOLK WHERRY HANDICAP 
(£449: lm) 

Dusky Peart, br f, by Gulf Poari 
Dusky Evening (D. • RqbUuonn 
3-7-2. D. Ford IS3-XI 1 

Barahoba. b m. to Klbcnka-Barwla 
CMra C. Keeling). 5-9-7 

S. Hill (3-1) 2 
Lucky Seventeen, b c. to So Blessed 

—Alctrm IP. Zriacri). 3-7-7 
.... _ D. Glbxon 113-3' 2 
ALSO RAN: 5-3 far Gleuuarrirfc. 

15-2 la Soveirlnn. (4UU. B-l Cashing 
Lady. Cluawn-ur. 10-1 Honey Bright. 
jo-1 High Bounty. 9 ran. 
„.TOT1i: Win. £5.14: nlaros, 59p. 22u: 
21p: duel forocast. £5.76. M. Jarvfa. 
at. Newmarket, ty. ’J. 
3.18 GREAT YARMOUTH HANDICAP ■ CB2R; O'ju i 
Silver Blag, br g. to Blno u— 

Silver Sally iA. Bullom i. 8-7-13 
G. Sexton 116-1) 1 

Cumauat, ch I. to Exburv— 
Riches (J. -Fisheri. 3-7-71 

.' ' 8. L Thomas l4.fi hrl. 2 
Winter Melody, b c. to Cren<*l1u 

—Melodious Charm (J. Hansen). _ 
3-8tiS .... A. Kimberley- 15-11 3 
also ran: 5-1 dimmer or hopc4 

4 ran. 
> Tore: Win. a'ip: forccasL £2.7.1. 
D.. Weeden. . al Newmartw. .NS.. 31. 
Chinn Bank did not ran. 
3.4S (3.461 HERRING FISHERIES 

STAKES 12-y-o: K574: Bf) 
Minstrel, br c, by Crooner— 

MAbonrou iKL Anselli. 9-0 _ 
. . G. Starkey 17-21 1 

Ribbon. Stool, hr c. by Iron Ruler 
—Lady R.B. iLortf Blackfordi. _ 

,9-0 --- W. Carson- i4-n 2 
Aboma. be, by Ba Ildar—Romany 

ip. Prenn). 9J, B. Dtylor 18-H 3 

ALSO RAN: evens fav Vlbrtiio 
I4ibj. 35-1 Bocra Inspiration. Reckless 
Led. Balcholla. Solitary. 8 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 59p: pLiCcs. 27n. 21p. 
2Sp: dual forecast. £1.06. J. Powney. 
Newmarket. BL IV. 

4.16 14.191 ROYAL HANDICAP (2-y-O 
nmes: £690: lm, - 

Tncsodo, b f. by Northlleld*—Royai 
Tucson (T. Finch). 8-13 . _ 

D. Mankind i5-2! 1 
Senna, ch i. hy Welsh . Pageani— 

La Colleen iR. HoHinsworth). 
R-13.E. Blriln t4-l i 2 

Dousftka. cli f. by Don II— 
Doushtska (Lord Carnarvon), fl-9 

R. Wcmham (10-11 lav* 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-1 Cosmopolitan. 4 ran. 

" TOTE: Win: 55p; forecast. Cl.01. 
G. PrHchard-Gondon. Newmarket. 61. 
51. - 

4.45 (4.46l YAR8 STAKES <£37b: 
1'tlBI 

No Exit, gr r. qy Stupendous— 
Gated (J. Tinneri. 5-7-11 

P. Young i9-4i 1 
Mailnalla. ch I. tar Crepeilo—Mata- 

Una tY. Yamamoto ■. 5-B-7 
W. Carson 2 

Lennox Gardens, eh n. to Poll MaU 
—Flibbertigibbet IMra J. Bryeni 
.>8-10 .. L. Piggott <5-6 fav, 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-1 Refill 14th». 13-1 

Golden Autumn. 14-i Thornton Green, 
.'u-l Spirit of Ecstasy. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 3-Tp: places. B2p. 2op; 
dual forecast. £1.07. P. Rohlnsnn. 
Ncurmarkci. 21. 11. Totmlros did noi 
run. 

S.15 (5.10) GORLESTON PLATE 
- Dlv n: 2-y-o milea: S485 : 7D 

MSu Dublin, br f. by Tudor Melody 
—Miss Ireland (J. Pearce). B-ll 

T. MeKenwn >6-4 f.ivi 1 
WDiver Valley, h f by Waiver Hol¬ 

low—Our Dark Lady (H. Strang¬ 
wardl. 8-11 

M. L. Thomas (H-11 2 
Ragbag, ch f. by Ragmo—WUd 

Trump iLard Mastvni. B-ll 
W. Ganuan i55-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Empress Regret 
idthi. 7-1 Royal Chase. Sunriiiy Mar- 
k<n. 8-1 Typing, u-l pnllla. 20-1 
Slep Yon Gate. 33-1 Balsa. CapacUv. 
lekwonh Lady. Laukov. Roartno Mag. 
Weadywops. J5 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 2Qn- places. 16p.2"p. 
2oP. Dong Smith, NowmarkeL .■!. nb. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Silver Ring. Ttic 
sedo. S22.65. THEHLE: Dusty Peart. 
Minstrel. No Exit. £251.20. 

Win canton (NH) 
_ 2.0: 1. Honey Beam <8-l>: 2. Noble 
Beauty i14-1i; 5. Biggies Bird (5-1 
lavi. 15 ran. 

2.50: 1. CarrymOBI (100-5(11; 2. 
Rosey OuHook i7-D: Weaieriy 
Winds no-li. 4 ran. Ales tins 4-7 fas. 

3.0: 1. Snrogao 14-1); a. Happy 
Coll (16-1.; i.TTerwyn iVlj. IBran. 
Cerobne J5-B fav.. 

5.30: 1. Even Otolco 14-6); 2.. 
Esban (5-1); 3. Hawood Lad ill-S). 
Ci ran. 
. J,0: L Vanetlan Lord i2-l (bv: 2. 
Lprvir 125-11: 3. Bishops Crook i.l-2>. 
XI ran. 
. .4.50: l._Cay Manic ou i B-ll» ; 2. 
Whirlpool (2-21: 3. Saint Lo ilO-li. 
5 ran. 
^TOTE DOUBLE: £14.15. Treble: 

Worcester NH 
2.0: 1. Capa chin • 11 -11: 2. I.udi- 

ctuh Sextus, < 15-2<; 3. Exhibit B iil-4 
hvi, v ran. 

2.30: 1. Kfngsclora ill-2»j 2. Tak.» 
Tanglu iQ5-l l: A. Handyman ifia-li, 
10 ran. Blgnorelll did not run. 

3.0: lj Puddx’l Dsflght 13-11: a. 
Zarach io3-H: w. Moo mi rise tn-j|. v 
ran. 

3.50: 1. Hogan Hills (11-8 fav»: 2. 
Ral5*siUyi7-l i; 3. hTIlagurtcrn «ll-t •. 
7 ran. OiBansMe did. nn run. Celuc 
nvllnht 115-21 was withdrawn. Rule 4 
applies. 
_ 4.0: 1. No Derenca i*)-ll: 2. Tlnlinr 
Boy 15-11; 3. Red Chief 111-4 fav. 
XI ran. 
_ 4.30: 1. Ronson A vanua 13-6 ran; 
2. Ghost WTlier (3-1); S, PcrjLm 
Majesty ill-l). 9 ran. 
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ie the success of the 

staged by Goff’s in 
dare. “ This is already 
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managing director of 
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ay’s aggregate pro- 
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: no operation 
he Leeds United goal- 
10 has been having 
-cubic, decided yester- 
go into hospital for an 
He will play against 
Hotspur at EUand Road 

. captain 
>ey, former chief exe- 
ic United States Golf- 

'stion, played himself 
yesterday as captain 

pal and Ancient Golf 
Andrews. He did so 

. oH from the First tee 
Course at the autumn 

ting. 

ores for last year were 504 Jots 
on offer, 405 lots sold for an 
aggregate of 1,439,990 guineas, an 
average of 3,556 guineas. 

On Wednesday 164 of the 195 lots 
were sold, for 1,122,200 guineas, 
an average of 6,842 guineas. Last 
year, 127 lots were sold for 
449,730 guineas, an average of 
3,541 guineas. A Peeingo filly was 
a late purchase by Mr Lacort for 
38,000 guineas. The bay filly, sent 
up from Slmxnonstowa-Smd and 
partners. Is out of a winning Bal- 
tric IX mare Take a Chance, a 
half-sister to some good winners 
including Fix A Date. 

Also sent up from the Simmons- 
town was Mr Vanian’s French- 
bred Emeline* a Crowned Prince 
filly, bought by the Heron blood¬ 
stock Agency for 37,000 guineas. 
The filly is out of the unrated 
Neriad, a known sister to Debbys- 
mnr) and dam of two winners, in¬ 
cluding Comptesse de Loir, who 
recently won at Chantilly and was 
rated the best three-year-old in 
France. 

Request for transfer. 
The Leicester City striker, 

Worthington, has asked for a 
transfer. Worthington said yes¬ 
terday that his request had nothing 
to do with being left oot of the 
team which played Portsmouth 
in the League Cup replay. Worth¬ 
ington has scored only once in 
his six games this season. 

Murdoch out 
An ankle Injury will prevent 

Murdoch from playing for Mid¬ 
dlesbrough in their, home game 
with Queen's Park Rangers to¬ 
morrow. His place wiU be taken by 
Brine. 

1 . The Disease 
Kwashiorkor Marasmus Bended . Nutritional 

Anaemia 

- . The Victims 
Young - ' Young Young "Expectant 
children children chlldienjex- and musing 

pectant aud mothers 
musing ;Yoong 

' ... mothers . children 

Protein 
Deficiency 

The Cause 
■ Starvation - VitaminB 

. deficiency 
lion . 
deficiency 

Distended 
The Symptoms' * 

Severe Wasting of Anaemia 
stomach. Diarrhoea and limbs. 
'Wasted vomiting . Paralysis- ■ - • 
muscles. 
Discoloured . ; . . 
skin 

Retarded 
The Effect 

< Dehydration Nervous Death. 
growth Death disorders. especially • 
Reduced Heart failure in 
resistance to * “ childbirth 
disease,' 
Death - 

zmsCa «i—feiNWMfciMaa amt 

While 48?6 of us in the UK are officially classified as overweight, 
15,000,000 children in the Third World are dying eveiy year of some veiy nasty 
diseases indeed All caused by malnutrition 

. . . . Thisis what the real woddfood crisis is about 
ItTs aboutthe fact that we eat 20?o more calories than we need, while 

many people in the Third World eat 20?6 less than they need 
Iris about a continual inequality of distribution. Not just an occasional 

disaster or famine. 
Giving money to Oxfam wont right the balance overnight But V»9o of 

your income (£la month if you earn £2,400 a year) could help our schemes for 
improving children^ diets. For increasing mothers’ knowledge of nutrition. 

It could pump vital funds into self-help projects -training and 
equipping poor fanners so that they can improve their own food production 
for the future. 

Please give nowAnd helpchange ourhungry'brothers'way of death. 

THE HEAL WORLD POOL CRISIS CONTINUES. 
PEED ALL THE FAMILY. 

This form is simply an instruction to your bank to pay regularly whatever sum you choose to Oxfam's 
wort- You can of course cancei it 8! any time by contacting youi bank, 
lb: nie Manager Dale_39__ 

Bank Name_____ 

Ban):Address ... —----- 

Please pay Oxfam £ —every ntonth/yeai*slarting on-- (dale) until Iliither notice. 

Name (Block letters please)--- 

Signature ___-P.O. giro 2002000 

When completed this form should be sent not to • .- y i _ 
your bank buttorRoom. 10xfam, Oxford Thank you. llVEnM v-i; ' 

^Delete where applicable uni HI VI \ 

TT 19/97C 

-P.O. GIRO 2002000 
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Q f-V 
£6,000 plus appointments 

lisistant 
CempaiiY SoHdtor 
and as a result have a vacancy for an Assistant-Company 
SolicitoL 

The Companyhasoverl400£ftbresinBritainandsalesin 

excess of £400 million. This position offers an excellent career 
opportunity to a solicitor with strong commercial orientation 
to join our Head Office legal team- 

The successful candidate will be aged around 30 and 
have considerable property conveyancing experience as 
well as being able to assist with litigation. 

Salary will be negotiable and there are good fringe 
benefits. Write with full career details to Mr. M. I Phillips, 
Allied Suppliers Limited,' 
Cavenham House, tb- ell? 

TERRITORIAL, AUXILIARY AND VOLUNTEER 
RESERVE ASSOCIATION 

FOR NORTHERN IRELAND 

VACANCY FOR SECRETARY 
Applications are invited for the Secretaryship of the Territorial, Auxiliary and 

Volunteer Reserve Association for NORTHERN IRELAND based in BELFAST and 
covering the Counties of ANTRIM, DOWN, ARMAGH, LONDONDERRY, TYRONE, 
FERMANAGH and the CITY OF BELFAST. 

The.successful applicant will be required to understudy die present Secretary 
for one month before taking over on 6th September, 1976. 

Applicants should preferably have.Service Staff experience of at least Grade I level 
(or equivalent) and have reached the age of 45, but not have reached the age of 56 
as at 1st September, 1976, unless now employed by a Territorial, Auxiliary and 
Volunteer Reserve Association. Present salary £6,925 p.a. 

' The appointment is for a probationary period of 18 months in the first instance, 
after which it may be confirmed to die age of 60 with further extensions of one year 
up to the age of 65, subject to satisfactory annual reports. 

The successful candidate will be required to pass a medical examination and to 
contribute to the Superannuation Fund. 

Application forms may be obtained from the Secretary, NORTHERN IRELAND 
T-A_ & V.R. ASSOCIATION, TYRONE HOUSE, 83 MALONE ROAD, BELFAST. 
Completed forms must reach the Association by 31st October, 1975. 

No testimonials or similar documents should be sent until asked for. ATI 
applications received will be acknowledged. Any form of canvassing will lead to 
immediate disqualification.. 

Chief Executive 
(Salary £13,392-£14,166) 

Applicants should possess-the experience and 
personality necessary to lead the Council's 
Officers, and ad as. its principal adviser. 

The Metropolitan Borough of Wigan has a 
population of approximately 306.000, an area 
of 72 sq. mites and comprises urban and rural 
environments. 

The Borough is situated on the main motorway 
network giving easy access to the Lake Distrid, 
Yorkshire Dates, and Lancashire Coast.. 

Further particulars and application 
.forms obtainable from:- 

The Leader of the Countil(JS) 

Civic Centre, 

Mil I gate, 

Wigan WN1 1YD. 

.or telephone 0942-44991 (ext 1) 

Closing date for appEcations 
8th October, 1975. 

Borough of 

BISCUIT PRODUCTION MANAGER 
IRAN-£6,000 

A Biscuit Manager with not less than five years 
proven experience is required to take charge of a 

modem plant in Iran. He must have excellent 
practical knowledge and be able to take charge of 

ail aspects of production. 
Employment will be on a two year contract with 

an option of renewal of a further period. 
Remuneration is £6,000 p.a. free of tax. Benefits 

include furnished accommodation, car and free 

medical care. 
Reply giving brief details of qualifications and 
experience to: 

Associated Biscuits International, 
Clements Road, London, S.L16. 

INTERNATIONAL 

SALES DIRECTOR 
We arc seeking a man aged 25/45 who has had some 
experience in “ export" to non-European countries. The 
position will involve extensive travel. Oar company is 
newly formed to sell a unique commodity with an unlimited 
world market. We are substantially financed would 
be prepared to give a share of the equity to the successful 
applicant. 

write Box 0549 S, The Times. 

A Five Star Opportunity 
jl. Your Salary will be £5,000 in the first year plus 

£3,000 expenses. 
* Managing one of our Subsidiary Companies. 
jl Age immaterial; no experience required. 
+ Working in your own locality and meeting people 

in a soda! atmosphere. 
. Selected applicants will participate financially in 
* Se oompany on a profit sharing basis. 

Apply by LETTER ONLY. 
y 1 Verve Marketing, 

1 Tlie Steyne, Worthing Sussex, BN11 3DS. 

mlwm 
13BI 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

ADVERTISING 
AGENCIES 

Remember tfiat every 
Tuesday is 
£4,000 plus 

Appointments day. 

Ancl every Friday is 
£6,000 plus 

Appointments day. 

For details, or to 
book your 

advertisement, ring 

TKe Times 
Appointments 

Team 

01-278 9161 

or. our Manchester, 
Office 

061-834 1234 

Neglected go-betweens in the 
industrial power struggle 

Middle management gene- wred thej 
rally has not been slow to themselves 
spot the irony in current the day-te- 

f.mmiral vacancies 

SAUDI ARABI/ 
APPOINTMENT 

Fnirfl Arabian architectural endneering firm 
requires: 

ARCHITECTS l21 

MECHANICAL DESIGN ENGINEER (1) 

ELECTRICAL DESIGN ENGINEER (1) 
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER U) 

Maximum Jf.e 35, good Ktlarieu and benefits. 

CONTACT IN FIRST IN5TANC 

01-486 6655 

mduSKra°al.theworkSr- j™£er power i^not NW 

of the field. 
lie “ I\v £he beiynnuss uf the 
as 1970‘s ivc had abandoned 

LSSSira^buTS SSirfET of:-, roarof- ignored. 
_nj rh<nV independence. tablv have eroded rheur Pointing to Br.tams 

Some would even gots far power and responsibilities. Failure to emulate the Amen- 
An interesting insight into can 

functions have been reduced the problem was recently sajs that in *nite . 
to those of mere pawns in delivered to the Institute of People aST?>?itebns^f 

___.1 mn nmanA. r>.. nnd MunrifiAirpiit Ac- rung to talk and write ns II 

they were ciuiv:!ii'i too 
rapidly ever tn solve them!! 

ssoonsibiiities. failure to emulate the Ameri- an*d ^oved on lo‘Cnncii\ivKO j 
ting insight into can productivit>- record, ho tile exitilnrnunc issue nf| 

‘ Sl>iih2«? «Uc nln-nlf.- . 
But says Mr Kerr the oco. 

the traditional top manage- Cost and Management Ac- m"5u *5 nomic reversal tin economic : 
ment versus unions baiting coun rants summer school by we had sucCLeded b\ tnc l re eXpCCtations rarher than ecn. j 
came, go-betweens in a cease- a leading management ac- *SnU5. , . nomic performance' will 

- -- — “Then there was *""*■*» • • • ... less battle for power. couarant, Mr John Kerr. - men Tncre was znuen raean r 
They also note somewhat Mr Kerr believes that rhis talk of the need fnr econo- ^ fort 

bitterly that as the industrial neglect of middle manage- mic growth but the phrase- miindai 
piggies-in-the-middle they ment could in fact have ology had changed subtly. tr 
usually did most of the run- disastrous effects on British There_ was less talk of pro- \i»e r 
nine in each new round of industry as a whole and ducuyity increases (with its middle 
bargaining between workers urges management accoun- associations of extra ettortl morei j 
and bosses, but invariably tarns to obtain fuller middle and mare talk of Mmvtn ment a 
shared in none of the re- rank participation in their —that magic word which had a vjraj 
wards when victories occur- activities as a matter of connotations of ^naturalness empj,af 
red on either side. urgency. and inevitability . tecliniq 

Now in the eyes of many “ in the present harsher The coming of urn compu- jng on 

Mr Kerr believes that this talk of the need fnr econo- 

expectations rattier than ecn. 
nomic performance^ will 
mean that industry will now 
be forced tn rape with the 
mundane problems it lias 

uiuuauj m *■ ■— —— — —m v - .. . nkiuMiv p4^ni\fiCin<?nt •«■« 

urges management accoun- assoaations of extra eitorti morfii jj0 says, and manauc- 
tants to obtain fuller middle and more talk of Ltrmvcn ment accountant.-, could ptay 
rank participation in their —that magic word which had a vjraj ro?u j,y giving more 
activities as a matter of connotations of ^naturalness en,p|,asjs tn simple business 
urgency. 

“ In the present harsher 
and inevitability”. 

The coming of the compu- 
techniqucs and “concentrat¬ 
ing on urgent jirnurammes 

managers the advent of shop- economic climate ” his paner ter age, he claims, reinforced lo communicate these to 
floor directors can only serve argues “we shall find that this tendency to ignore the middle management.” 
to further undermine their the difficult problems are failure to emulate the Ameri- The middle ranks will no 
own role as the main arteries those of middle management cans’ productivity growth, doubt be grateful for the 
of the company- framework. —the very people we have The conclusion reached, he support. 
Unless traditional company been neglecting. says was the computer had 
channels are greatly restruc- Looking back to some of removed many of the diffi- Richard Allen 

Correspondent 
£5310-26310 
... for Ilfs Overseas Press arid FatJro Division. 
London, to assist the Chre! Economic Correspondent 
in explaining UK economic policies and developments 
to readers ol overseas ner/spapers. 

The successful candidate will have to heap abreast of 
government economic policies, including International 
financial end trade issues, and repert and comment on 
these developments in a style acceptable to a serious 
newspaper. Some overseas travel is involved. 
Candidates must have a Knowledge of economic insti¬ 
tutions and of the theories against which current 
policies are evolving. Honours degres in economics, 
knowledge of French, and experience of the overseas 
press advantageous. 
Starting salary, as a Senior Information Otficer. will bo 
within the quoted range according to quaUlicaticns 
and experience. Promotion prospects. Non-contribu¬ 
tory pension scheme. 
For full details and an application form (to be returned 
by 8th October 1975) write to Civil Service Commis¬ 
sion. Alencon Link. Basingstoke. Hants RGCl 1JB 
or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 [answering ser¬ 
vice operates outside office hours) or London 01-839 
1992 (24 hour answering service). Please quae ref 
G(17]633. 

Central Office of Information 

II 
,71 

|<*j 
lAl 

Association of 
Metropolitan Authorities 

SYDNEY HOSPITAL 
AUSTRALIA 

Vacancy-Chief Executive 
(MEDICAL OR NON-MEDICAL) 

Applications are Invited for appointments to the above 
vacancy. 
Tertiary standard with or without medical qualifications 
would be a distinct advantage to the applicant but the 
major attribute sought will be a broad and successful 
general management experience In any discipline but prefer¬ 
ably in hospital administration. 
Salary and conditions will be according to the applicable 
award. Medical Graduate—approx. Dollars Aust. 30,000 p.a. 
—non medical at lower figure. Expense and qualification 
allowances are payable. 
Replies in writing including curriculum vitae, should be 
addressed to President, Sydney Hospital, Box 1614, GPO 
Sydney, NSW 2001, Australia, and should' be endorsed 
“ Chief Executive A memorandum setting out details 
of the hospital, the relevant organisation structure and 
responsibilities of the position is obtainable from die Chief 
Executive Officer. - 
Applications, will close on 15th November,-1975. - • 

Christian! & Nielsen Limited 

SENIOR 

PERSONNEL OFFICER 
Required initially for Contract in Shetland Islands to 
control all aspects of recruitment of labour, labour 
relations and welfare arrangements for a workforce of 
upwards of 200 men. 

The person appointed will have a proven record of 
successful operations in a similar position with a civil 
engineering construction company. 

A Salary of E5.000-E6.000 per annum with free accom¬ 
modation and benefits is envisaged, and family hous¬ 
ing will be available if required. 

When replying please quote reference SV/PQ2. 

Christian! & Nielsen Limited 
City House, 420, London Road, 

Croydon CR9 3RH (01-656 0921) 

SECRETARY 
TO TAYSIDE HEALTH BOARD 

Applications are Invited 1 or the post of aecietary to the 
TaysJde Health Board which will (all vacant early next year 
o nthe retiral of the present incumbenL Candidates fa the 
appointment must; 
(a) have had substantial experience at a responsible level 

In the lay administration and management of health 
services; and 

(b) hold professional qualifications appropriate to the duties 
of the posL 
The currant salary scale far the post is £9,684 rising 
by four annual Increments to £11,767. 

Further particulars a the post and forms of application can 
be obtained from the Area Personnel Officer, Toyside Health 
Board, ‘ Vemhoima Riverside Drive, Dundee. 
Closing dale fa the receipt of applications is 7th October 

COLLEGE OF ESTATE MANAGEMENT 

SENIOR TUTOR 
IN VALUATION SUBJECTS 

Applications are Invited for a nowly created post within the College 
of naiali Manaeoment. The College arganlaos a wide ranee of postal 
courses and intensive residential courses and study sessions. The 
person appointed, will bo primarily concerned in both live and 
distance t cacti ins tn valuation and associated subjects. The work will 
Include the preparation of I Baching malarial ana an ability to write 
wall Is therefore important. Applicants should preferably have nn 
Interest In recent developments In educedoosl methods and tech¬ 
nology. Soma administrative duties are Involved. 
Applicants should be graduates in estate tnaTL-gement or should hold 
an equivalent professional quallilcetlon. and It will be considered an 
advantnqc if may have qualified by a correspondence course. 
Salary Seale: £6,838-£7.546 tsubjoct to farther review). Membership 
of FSSU/U8S. 
Closing date for applications; 17 October 19781 7. " 
Further details end application farms anj available from The 
Seavury. _ 

COLLEGE OF ESTATE MANAGEMENT. 
WhlteknlghU, Reeding. Berkshire RG6 SAW. 

Telephone Rending t07S4i 861101. 

COUNCIL FOR PROFESSIONS SUPPLEMENTARY 
TO MEDICINE 

REGISTRAR 
Applications are invited for the post of Registrar. 

The Council is responsible under the Professions Supple¬ 
mentary to Medicine Act I960 for Statutory Registration, 
and is the co-ordinating body for eight Registration 
Boards with a current total' of 47,000 registrants. The 
Registrar is the Chief Officer of .the -Council, and also 
acts as Registrar to each of the Boards. 

The person appointed will have had administrative 
experience at a senior level, and be capable of acting 
on behalf of the Council in relation to the professional 
bodies, educational institutions, and government depart- 

mand the respect of the Council, the professions, and a 
wide range-of public bodies. 

The Council is an independent body financed entirely 
by incom'e' from registration fees. 

Salary within the. range £9,060-£U,410 (including 
London Weighting). ^ 

Further details and application farm available from V 
The Acting Registrar, C.P.S.M., York House t9th ' 
Floor), Westminster Bridge Road, London SE1 7UH. 
Closing datellth October, 1975. 

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
Tho Council of tfw ATODefatfoo Invites applications from registered 
mallMi practitioners for tl» post of Assistant Secretary, prelorably- 
tw low the age of 40, - • 

The salary will be £8,553, rising , by si* annual Incromonla of £251 
to a maximum of £10,1.18 psr annum. The Association's Suuer- 
annuailan Schema will apply on substantive appointment ’ 
The appointment will be for a probhtionary period of six months' 
In the first Instance and Uuroafter may be terminated bv six 
month's nolle* on aHbar sidft. T 

Applications, giving details of Qualifications and etporlonee and 
accompanied by ine name of three persons to whom reference, 
may be made, should be addressed to the Secretnra of the 
Association at BMA House, Tavistock Square, London WC1H flip, 
and must be received not later then let October. 1876 * 

APPOINTMENTS VACANT 
ON PAGE 7 

PRODUCTION 
ASSISTANT 
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MANAGEMENT 

tnii-mivr tr.ilnfira geairrri 
s-L.. ctiu.iily fur I nuncio! n-..in- 
,i'i>iu..nl II oirt'rrit Or famous 
uurM-vM.. invi-urarnt rn»p, 
V'-njHl ' A ' ll'VI‘1* plus 
• Hinusw^m. enernv arul 
di'iirailiuliuR in cssmtial in 
•infor to uhTipil In tills hinbly 
cn in pel ill vv rnvIrnnmMil. You 
v. i<t be Involved in n»my 
jun-.is ni ihu mnnini » 
.ii'itvim. Ann in -io. Sabiy to 
■^.runj a,n. Ptumn Mr M. 
IllUftiH'll Jones. 

637 3787 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

London tu 
StUDownlng c 
cri'jM pragi 
IWilIlon A|wg 
vlr“ OpMJIlo 
ynnng mao 
f.wnl ontllud 
ilRd J&iaiy ( 
cli'-iriy in ski 
«'-»!. (A lei 
muiL s ur g 
qulivd.l Csw 
right nun. 
.stiinewntng 
wvmnilaL 
WhilHliiin u{ 

Apply Bo 

Times. 

NATIONAI __ 

The Vesc^. - 
of the Un.; 

AGENCY I 

Keen yrneg 
>n «stabile 
Ancnra fii ih 
mmuwT Saler 
lent proipMi 
person. 

OF THE ASSOCIATION 

Applications are invited for this post which will become 
vacant upon the retirement of the present holder tn the 
late Spring of 1976. The Secretary is the Association's 
chief otficer and is responsible for leading the Secretariat 
for advising the Association and its committess on a wide 
range of public administration, local government and 
finance matters, and for organising policy discussions 
with Government at the highest levels. 

Salary for the post is linked to those in the most senior 
Higher Civil Service posts, with a maximum not exceeding 
85 per cent of that of a First Permanent Secretary. 
Applicants should be appropriately qualified and have 
considerable experience of administration. 

Further details from and appEcations to FL H. McCall, 
36 Old Queen Street, London SW1H 9JE. Closing date 
17 October, 1975. 

STAEPf 

NEW WINE BAR, S.W.l 
NEEDS MANAGER 
Apart from being imaglru- 

ilt'i*. cnutlvu. friendly and 
nsn* Italy taclablo, ho 'sha 
mas! bn praiurtvl in taka sole 
raaintnafollUy for day to day 
admin., not be afraid of hard 
worn and car<ablo »r hamuina 
suit. Mast also have soma 
catering pxpcrtnnce. 

Rl-*« John Hamilton 

01-937 6503 

MAN FRIDAY tor Advertising Co.. 
UI with brawn, brains, boos of 
common si-nso A personal try to 
bn rvapunsible lor Uie environ¬ 
ment Mandat'd of Ihi- office. Il * 
machinery and supplies. Age 30- 
JO prof. To £3.UUU p.a. Gee's 
Recruitment, 4«9 6101-4. 

PA/RESEARCH ASSISTANT wanted 
for member of Shadow Cabinet. 
Honours degree and previous 
connexion with GonacrvaUvo 
Panv an ad ran tag o. Salary _ hy 
m-Qotuition. Apply Box QSoO S. 
TTie Times. 

Young 
sni require 
Tamvnrth t 
large lea par 
practice. T 
nniiMriiy nr 
and common 
anpTtc.inis si 
kiiiiwledge ol 

A rniupoU! , 
oHi'ml In r« 
and jci-L-pta. 
blllty. 

DENlufwff H 
11 Aldcru- 

ALANCATE Leg 
1st consul tan i 
offer a con 
miplorws nn 
Tcluphono !■ 
write to V 
Edwards .ir 
dos Tirol, or 
London. w.C-——“ 

LONDON LEG! 
clauses to (0 
Coniral Londi 
Use available 
to appilcania. 

Lister Institute of Preventive A 
Elstree Hertfordshire 

VACCINES & SERA LABORATOR 

Deputy 

Departmental Hea 
Pharmacist, preferably aged 25 to 30 yea 
some industrial experience, required as C 
of Blending, Filling and Packing Departmen 
is concerned with the final processes in the 
of vaccines and sera for human use. in 
pensing into final'containers, labelling. F 
despatch. Documentation and stock v 
important elements in the work of the 
These activities are expanding and the 
applicant will be expected to play a mi 
implementing the installation of new ani 
facilities. University salary payable; Unrvere 
annuation Scheme;, 5 weeks' leave. 

Apptfeatfoira (three copies)- tn: 

Secretary, Usler Institute of Preventive ? 

Elstree, Hertfordshire 

LITIGATION ? 
CONVEYANCING? 
TORT? 
CRIMINOLOGY? 
JURISPRUDENCE? lfS: 
TAXATION? 
FAMILY? 
The Times can Help you fill legal vacant..V. 
of ttese fields. 
The Times are preparing a feature entitiedJ—^ 

FOCUS OH 
LEGAL APP0INTME 
for Just thi8‘ purpose. This special feature » 

THURSDAY 25TH SEPTEMBI 
One In two people in the legal profession 
Times—ranging from Judges and Advo 
.Barristers, Solicitors and Company Seoreiai 
The regular Law .Reports ensure that your F\ 
are regular readers of The Times; so if y°L‘1 
legal vacancy to fill ■ f '■ 
Ring 01-278 9161 . H 
and let The Times Appointments Team ne 
Manchester 061-634 1234. 
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SO 

THOMSON GIVE YOU A 

X RUN FOR YOUR 'MONEY 

IN SWITZERLAND 

7 nights In Grindelweld from £97 and Wangen from £93. 
- And not just in Switzerland. There’s another fourteen 

resorts to choose, from in Austria, Spain, Haly and 
prance, with flights from Luton. Gatwjck, Heathrow, and 
Manchester. 

We offer you the widest range of-ski packs,- compre¬ 
hensive insurance included in aU prices, and every 
holiday is sealed with the total reassurance' of the 
Thomson Fair Trading Charter. Get a brochure from 
your travel.agent quickly, or ring us direct on 

01-338 2001 (London departures} 
and 

031-333 0811 (Manchester departures) . . 

THOMSON WINTERSPORTS 
Prices subject to possible adjusters enL ATOL 152BC 

... " — ■ 1‘""it n..-r-.-ww. 

In search of the winter sun ; ' ‘. PE&gsjs 
The calendar said January 5, there are plenty of opportu- ** unspoilt little Alpine vil- ifi.1 
out the sea looked very in- mties for turning it into the lage", bur yon will usually L?u vj?* *11* u eJ* 

,7II“S as milky wavelets holiday of a lifetime by find-that the bigger resorts jx n ^ -» 
washed gently on the sandy going on a cruise or visiting have the things that cannot f 
beach. Experimentally, we one of the popular loog-haiu be taken for granted else- . .. 
dipped our toes into the destinations such as Kenya, where: proper transport, a * '■>"*- ’ ‘. *. c"J' « j__ 
water, finding it hard to put South Africa, or the Carib- good ski school, extensive .IKZX^TS p 
out of our minds that only bean. lifts and graded . runs, and . r.f -J » *3 *ti»erv weekend 
that morning we had scurried Kenya and South Africa enoogh “apres-ski” and ■'\ J*.| ViS mL™.™r 
to find shelter from ihe sleet both combine the attractions other entertainment to satisfy »“*? -owopean cares 
in. London. The surf felt of wildlife, reserves and the most demanding visitor. OP-iws«ta-*rnm r 
lukewarm, and memories of beautiful beaches, the In the past two years I ? wr,,,;,-ssu,,1*r,,,nA 
the sleet faded. We made up weather should be perfect, have seen, and liked, Livigno ‘'»-Peatj'-J'-C-- 
our minds: yes, we would In Kenya, prices are depen-, (Tta3y), Seefeld (Austria), -^33fi80i«ai ■ 
go swimming. dent upon both your accom- MaJbun (Liechtenstein), and '*&' • ,,e,5-iee*P=» 

And even though we were ™odation and your pro- disliked Avoriaz (Franco). 
on the beautiful French West n ?I Son3e of 1110 waller Austrian ' 
Indian island of GuadelouDe- ■ sovereign Holidays), resorts can be good, bur you 7 
and therefore cheating a bit! 3?lcre good a chance with both - “7#C- ! 
we did feel a slightly6 boast cISsl*e ci^A«J0urlATaii' aprMa and the tuition. * fe'"1- 
ful sense of Sievement able ”• ^th through When it comes to tuition, It ~ 
about our midwinter swim - &eo,?!ie llie 9°°^ kuoni- the real experts are the ^ .**'■■ 
the smne sort of whJe Swiss-who insist that all *«&»*£**-■> ^ : 
perhaps. that suntanned ^?utb African Airways can registered instructors must .-■£-] i.Tuib.-ji..' L-j-.kr..-l,; 

, mat sunrannea ove advice on tailor-made h» ci-i *•**.- J -,K r^- 

9 Consult your A37A 
It «g"nt-lie is She expert 

* - >3 
<■-w£! 

' siSersenjoy as t^rojo“ #•"*** tailor-made be members of StrissSK 
| their pai?. and ratarrfial JSShSSeotfc "dwid,“1 ,Assoc?.ario,n “d must 

isrss wo weetaPlf r B^,5t *■ ^ 10 *e S* ... , 
ISfrie ai^ E Caribbean for variety or it was while attending 

nrM,„nn!m-„n TOlue-for-money, parncnlarly such a school last year that 
This Bnmh Preoccnpaaon if you are able to join a short I discovered my own favour- 

with. getting a tan, especially cruise and then stay on one ire ski resort. Wen gen. A 
m mute*, must surely be due of the islands for a week— traffic-free town perched on 

I 10 „ “n that sunshine is an attractive combination the slopes of the Juneau 
usually m such short supply, being offered this winter by high above Interlaken, Wen- 
It is also one of the faaurs- a number of cruise lines and gM has none of the stark 
whidi has brought about a package tour operators. unfriendliness of some AI- 
steady growth in winter hoj- My January 5 swim was pine towns. Instead it is full 
aays—a gtowth which con- on-such a trio, and after a of cosy hotels, brightly-lit 
tmues unabated in spits oj short stav in Guadeloupe we streers, and jangling horse- 
tbe economic gjoom and joined the Chandris cruise drawn carts and sledges, 
rising holiday prices. ' • -' liner Amerikanis for a circu- Most of the ski runs start 

There are more skiers lar one-week tour which at Kleine Scheidegg. higher 
every year, and the sport is managed to cram in a new up the mountain, and lead 
particularly popular with and exotic port of call almost back to the town. There arc 
young people who, eveo if every day—ranging from not a lot of inclusive hoTi- 
fhey do not ski, enjoy the ex- Venezuela to the beautiful days there from Britain, but 
tensive sporting facilities and ^ce island of Grenada. This Inghams features it. with 
night life which' most good Chandris offers the prices starting at £93 fur a 
ski resorts offer. cruise, a week in Puerto Rico week, and Swiss Travel also 

And while the enthusiasts £do P°r palm-fringed goes to Wengen (from £103 
go skiing, die less active head Ln*“,y° Beadh, said to be per week), 
toward* fhrtsi- warts of the one of the 10 best in the Travel experts say that this 
wnrM whwf^i^niTKliinp world) and the return fliaht winter people are determined 

at starting at £543- to giveThemselves a holiday 
a befty increase over the regardless of cost, and will 
mimmum fare of £272 two even make savings elsewhere 

Jo years ago hot still good value to pay for it. That being the 
be found if you have time to for ^ unforgettable trip. casS, holidaymakers will be 
browse through the faro- Me6fl TraveI „-d Cunard more anxious than ever to 
caures. have joined forces to offer squeeze every scrap of en- 

Islands lyte..Crete, in the a similar holiday, with - joyment out of their trip, 
far south of the Mediterran- accommodation in St Lucia So it is not a time for 
ean, are comparatively'cheap or Barbados', from £480, experimenting—and it is a 
during the winter months although that price can be time to indulge oneself, 
(sample price: 'from £63 far reduced' by living' in self- And what- greater indul- 
a week; Allsun Holidays*, catering accommodation for gence could there be than a : 
.and -the weather is usually a week instead of an hoteL January swim in the Carih- 
far better than in northern Apart from large, and bean? I can tel] you the 
Europe with, the Cretans often inexplicable, price dif- answer to that—a January 
claim, 340 days of sunshine a ferences, there are—sur- swim in the “Nylon Pool”, 
year. prisingly—fewer snags to a natural bathing place 

■ As you move farther sooth, choosing a long-haul sunshine which is a popular excursion 
-sniftl* lAju^J'ir.n—perhaps, or holiday than there are to *PM J.1®* “e coast or i 
do the holiday prices. It is -«-u xfe^_what is surely one of the ■ 
worth.shopping around for a "ig»4ue holidays ther^Tfiymg*Worn . 
Canary"' Islands .holiday, sport for m^y years asweu. London ^ B^1A. based, in 
however; so many inclusive not all ska resorts ^very juximous Mount Irvine 
tour operators go there that thing that one ought Hotel, and starting at £454 
prices vary considerably. If and it is to read ^^o weeks. It costs a few 
price is not an important the brochures «rrfully. ^ t0 take the 
factor, I can recommend the As a general role, it is ^ cf the picture- 
Hotel Pargue San Antonio, often best to avoid tne e Buccoo Reef and the' 
in Puerto de la Cruz (from “new” resorts that spring N lon po0i—but once you 
£110 for a week; Sovereign up every year.. Unless you jj,e warm waters 
Holidays), and an evening are an expert skier, or a Dorn ^ away aJQ but the 
out at The Frigate, an En& advaiturer, or unlesfJ^1® faintest memory of the Bn- 
lish-style pub beside the old new resort has been purpose- ^ wjDter you left behind, 
harbour. built, it is, b*^st to sucJc_ to _ . j 
• And if a winter holiday is the old-established favourites- Robm Mead 

themselves attend an annual 

MM 
7^ 

jrf" hotete 
• Free ate’ with‘imiTmHod oiUpmb 

: SBbST^sasTO 

das» ^s.oor1itf^gjraa 

GtirJlLLA HQUlMif 
igMM oi^ah^rs!r.ja ^ 

tTOL 272B) 

1 wk.from £49-2 wks. from £64 

ssbK'M^ 
Kish Airways Tristar from Heathrow, uncrowded pistes, 
jper snow, hot.,sun, cheap ski packs and unbelievably 
heap booze I 
el; 01-937 5300. 24hr Brochure Service (ATOL 4323) 
reedom Holidays. 4BT Earls Court Rd.. London, W8 6EJ 

THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

imms cock 
-mm sports 
. HOLIDAYS 

Wt affer 1 and 2 week 
lidars far eierj graie af-skter 
m mid-December to mid-April 

a wide range of retorts in 
ante, Austria, Italy and 
itzerlaad. 
If yao're a beginner, don I' 

rrj. There are nursery slopes 
. some iwrls with ruily-ex- 

rienced ski instructars. And 
you've gat children lo loafe 
er, you'll find there are 
tels fully equipped to look 
'er them for yon. 

6et our brochure now from 
• ir local Thomas Cook branch 

ASIA travel agent ■ or write 

^Thomas Cook. Pept. PB/Me, 
Berkeley Street, London 

A 1EB. 
ATOL 265 ABC 

SKI-FLIGHTS 
ZURICH—MUNICH 

MILAN 
Weekly departures from 

£39inc. . 

Book early for special ' 
Xmas departures. 

Chancery Travel .. - 
01-351 33S6 ATOL.659B 

SAVE £JO +' 
SKIERS SPECIAL. AIR SERVICE 

ifhENEVA and ZURICH 
WINTER 7S/78 

All departures are by scheduled, 
toy nignis from H-aUirow end 
arc drowned u> anow yon and 
your parly U» CDnnoet_,WllhIIU* 
or brain and arflje 
resort on the. samodoy. We also 
pravldo Uicse . hajislcrs. -All 
njijbls must be arranoed whlj 

*fC%S?y°n™£ni'ar Wjrod3 

dcfxanurcd. 

Punta de la Mona, 
Almuncur . 

-• Heavenly villa. fantasHc 
sinisHon “D,i*£*'*.edBB' 
bodroome. S baUuxioms. 

Nov. llih^lan. lai. » Feb. 
All sununer. 

Rent Inini E20 p.w. 

X-.' Pegasus Holidays [London) Ltd 
jp2 Lma Lrcr^vrnar Mice 

- London SWlWCiFfl 
leiephoiwo; y£’onr.f.j.Vi< g' 
Ainen4iPf «.■! tliL- Siim-.r-jl ;j<, ,i<n 

A* 

at‘-l:,te 

• And if a winter holiday is old-esttbliahed fevuuntee- 
a form of escapism, then You may pay more m that 

SKJ from a JOHN MORGAN CHALET 

It’s 'better value and mote fun than an hotel. 

Our catered chalets vary in accommodation froni stx to 3) 
versons and are situated In the top resorts of Switzerland. 
France and Italy. Book as an Individual, take your own 

party or family- - - • 
Tel : 01-589 5478 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
30 Thurioe Place, London, SW7 

ABTA. 

(Flying from London | 
Heathrow Airport? | 

Travel lit comfort In X 
ear. Wo olora yow car wjilW X 
you ara away and win dmp A 

A you to your dopaituco build- y 
4- big and eollocl you oa raturu. 
V Undcr-covor atoraae nod lull X 
± aonrfdng laclIRtas available. X 
T Full particulars and boohing A 
X lorma from 

I AIRWAYS SARAGE LTD. ? 
X lOpposIta London . Heathrow X 
X Hotel) -2- 
f 242 BATH ROAD (A4) ± 
X HAYES, MIDDLESEX ± 
% Tef.: 01-759 9661 X 

Ski Courcheval this 
winter 

Write for leaflet 
Sporthaiis 

2, The Crescent, 
Carlisle, Cumbria 

Tel: (0228). 24707 . 

SKI VERBEER 
Families, oroups and tndlyl-. 

Our bargain prices tncluao. 
centrally situs tod 8WQM'< 

ssssar- "fe •""essjssss 
nataod chalet 0lrt», muni 
nighi Genrua and coowi 
trailsfor. . Big . reductions cm 

'^CAIX CHRIS KENYON 
CHALUT PARTY HOLIDAYS 

If you’ve got something to sell and sell fast, put ft 

in The Times Classified Pages. For only £1.75 per 

line (and there are discounts, too). The more 

you think about ft, the more you needThe Times. 

JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE 

Superb luxury hum us. 2 t»> 6 hcrtrixnis. rc:*Ml [ills 
winter, with a mini mum fu'l-tmte start ef A u:.d a«! huircs 
have been personally sek-ctvd anti have Jzrge gardens end 
swinuulng pools. 

Two fantasiie, hot weeks lor IJ.'.S i*er .hIuU |puny uf 
four), sJ -.-dulLtl, non-stup il, 

Write ur call 

JAMAICAN ALTEON ATI Vj; 
61 Eruropton R-..,’«l, S".V2 

Ut-5Si 6211 
ATOL 2I-- 

For real, professional off beai 
holidays, it is hard to:belisr 
a Jorgen Bitsch Safari— 
organised by one of the 
world's great explorers. Send 
for details now oLoUr 

borneo safar 
•cmer-iun toe travelled agents 

25ScHctE^.-ci C.-.0U, Imo 
icfcmhm, u-rasi 511:; 
IL-O ill CiNivt-y ara i*u,'ant 

aASUM 

Ski-Plan don't let people get 
between yon and the mountains.- 
If yob love iki-lng — and want lo be 
wrayou’ll ger on with the people you' 
meet on holiday — let Sld-Plan advise 
you. We do everything to make sura 
you hove a good time—on your term, I 
Plights from London. Birmingham 
and Manchester. Prices from £39 — 

- Hards Ski-Plan, Dept 43, . 
la Corporation St., Birmingham. 

021-643 7962/3826 

SKISCENE 76 
Inclusive chalet and hole) 

-sstiiB holidays. 
Chalets ana apartments la rent. 
France slid Swiwitaifl. 

Brochure from 
SkiMono Honaaya, . 

11 DuKO SI., 
Si, James's. LondaiLi 

UW1Y 6BN. 
Tnl. m-9S0 S457.-8. 

ATOL SMB. 

trans-africa. 

A uniaup expedition across 
it marts, lunnies and wnic 
Paris, using J-wheel iliWf 
vehicles. Lsmcrinncn Ihe true 
nctiomi-nt of Africa in u SuwUJ 

■’"DronrenTra1 ITOni Novembor. 
EXODUS CXPtDITlON S, 

DC-pi? 70, tfl Barts, Court RtL, 
■ Lononn, W.B. 

Dl-SST 6068. 

Balearic Yacht Charter. 

aaspst ffeysB 
p 
Jaguar Si- Arpwe. Mecwo.ier 
wight. Sirocco and Nicholson 

MSaason couilnuos untU n»id- 

Nov«nb£.G «avEL. 
Mercia So- CbBStor. .Tel. 
513033.- Agonts for Merldlu 
Tours. ATOL 7O0B. 

LuftBiarssa 
SINGLES HOLIDAYS 

WINTER PROGRAMME 

We thifrk. single people should be free to have 
their own fun and.make their own friends without 
being'on a collision course with Uncle Arthur and 
Aunty Maud. If you’re looking for a break this 
winter which offers more than just sun or snow 
write.or ring Jane White, 23 Abingdon Road, 
London, W.8. 01-937 6503. ATOL 643B. 

WINTER 
ADVENTURE 

MOROCCO WINTER SUN. 
£110 sets you away from it 

. aQ for-2 weeks to the ro- - 
mance of Casablanca and 
Marrakesh, the remoteness 
of the Atlas Mountains and 
the wiM desert regions of 
the Jebel Bani. There’s sea . 
and sunbathing and a boat 
trip to the Purple Islands. 
Fortnightly' deps. from 
November 7. 
TUNISIA- WINTER SUN. 
Make a Tunis date this win- 
ter. Seo ' Carthage anti , 
Roman Dougga. explore the 
Tell mountain region. 
Wander through the dunes 
and palm groves of El 
Oucd- Set the cave-dwc7- 

' ljnmg of-Matmata, sunbathe 
and swim on Djerba Island 
“ land'of the lotus-eaters . 
15 days £105. Deps. from 
December 20. 

PENN WORLD 
122. Knishribridge, Lou dun 

SW1X 7JPG. ‘ 
24hr 7 day “ Dial a brochure ” 

- service 
01-5890016. 

ABTA ATOL 1178. 

ISLAND OF IBIZA. 
Sim avallablf'SopIroihm- and. 
'October and Uiroughoui Uie 

winier. 

SAN ANTONIO , 

Quality wa-tnmi npanmenbi. 
siropB 2,4/6 und. Mip«bi.lltrt . 
with pool, sjroos 7 - a . Wens 

-.Incionvr or rtinht • 
row or GatwicK from CB5 ncr 
person per fortnight. 

PROPERTY SERVICES 
. INTERNATIONAL. 

M. Davi0,,,w R"-nS. HDvn. 

Tci ■ mays I 733^^1 or ••■*1742. 
TO«s: 8T7373. ATOL -4010. 

MAJORGA—PUERTO 
.. POLLENSA . . 

p. toya-LHCTh i Tulls- rric.I.. 
T or.. rwscrvalloiiB. rlnq • 

CROSSGATES TRAVEL 
LTD. 

Dl-6«« 747J/2. 

In controictloTi miTh fbuiann 
■ ‘ ATOL -2U2B 

SKIING' IN ITALY 
Our new winter, ski brat hum 
with ruprr .yahio-. helldava m 

• Hie- Italian Alps nbw avalUiWu. 
null . Bonin vacarudo*. tor W9 
'Clurtstinac period. Plpasr call 
tor a copy. Also weekwin nao 
weakly departures in Genova, 
Zurich and Bcwio ■ Irom £■«. 
indoelva... 

, for detnua call: 
' .a.TiT. , 

. 01-K28 3S53 
• ‘ATOL- 569 B; 

j is for skiing 
I 6.600 feet hich in the 

French Alpt; Mariiimcs 
»irlt miles and miles of 
nuts from bcmmicr’s 
boulevard to international 
slalom course. No boulc- 
ncirks. Idne almost 
unheard-of. Just %-ou and 
rbesun and rhe sluing 
from your very dcor.'^ep. 

Seiifi or.phone tor the 
iiR’iicuve.- tiled nled-d igh t 
holiday brochure 10: 
Jsola 2000, Ref T/f 

tr Berkeley Sr.,Loi*^Joit 

V.i. Tel: ot-fsg 037 7.^.5 

ATOL NO. ;e^S ABTA 

OLYMPIC 

HOLIDAYS 

WINTER BARGAINS TO 

GREECE' 
Tt«i* is no doubt ih.il wlih 

IntLiltoD throe hoUdJi-s wlU 
liiilir coat so Will- asem. . . . 

. ATHENS 
- • CRETE 
..RHODES 

7 and -34 nisht hnlli<»5 
dr.vriing Dt-en- Saturday iroio 
Novvnily-r ] and llirouBHawt 

' tlie winiar from Gatwlck and 
He.iUiruw. 

Fl:LLY INCLUSn’C at ^t 
known fucj .-and- cnrronri1 ’'JT" 
cnargea; laanran.ee . and U-K. 
and lorrlon atrnon lavas. • 
- f-L'LLY jijterrcareD w w 

ABTA hand. Our Air rrairl 
ornanlsers' Ltceici* iNO. 
541 Hi and lh<- Air Tnr.M 
Reserve Fund ,\H Ilia-. 

BnoK NOW ifiraiiHM jour 
Tran?) Ascnt W phone.— 

OLY?,TPiC HOLIDAYS 
01-727 mss vye 

• 24. OBH-nsW'!^. l*>i(d#t> 
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Voting reform: 
Will party barriers be 

broken down? 
At a Liberal press conference 
on electoral reform last Satur¬ 
day Mr Jeremy Thorpe 
asserted that the EEC referen¬ 
dum campaign illustrated the 
real potential of British poli¬ 
tics. Cross-party cooperation 
ivad reflected the wishes of the 
nation. “1 had as much in 
common with’ Mr Jenkins and 
Mr Hecth on that issue as Mr 
Bonn had with Mr Powell ”, he 
said. 

On what degree of parlia¬ 
mentary support there was for 
a change to an electoral system 
based on proportional repre¬ 
sentation, ho said the -Conser¬ 
vatives had about 20 ._to-# 25 
members actively campaigning, 
and there were also Labour 
members openly in favour- - He 
added: “Supposing irfFebruary 
there is a challenge to the £6 
pay policy, and the. reserve 
powers that have to be intro¬ 
duced are not acceptable to the 
left. We could see some radical 
changes in politics.” 

The debate over electoral 
reform. which has often 
appeared to take place in a 
near-vacuum, is now closely 
linked to the explosive issue of 
a possible political realign¬ 
ment. 

The connexion is a natural 
one, because previous failure 
to reform is seen by many at* 
having brought about the need 
for a regrouping. in politics- 
An electoral system that is not 
truly ■ representative, it 
argued, has been responsible 
for producing unrepresentative 
government. 

But the political undercur¬ 
rents are ■ not the only factors 
giving substance to the .debate. 
Liberal Party leader* who 
sounded out the views or lead¬ 
ing industrialists earlier this 
year say they were astonished 
at the overwbrin»n£ support 
for some kind trf proportional 
representation. 

They found -that business¬ 
men, looting at proportional 
representation in "industrial 
terms, saw it as. a vital means 
of reducing political and busi¬ 
ness uncertainty. The sudden 
shifts of direction made pos¬ 
sible by the “winner takes 
all ” system would become less 
likely. The threat to private 
enterprise such as was posed 
by Mr Bean at the Department 
of Trade and Industry would 
be reduced, as would be the 
danger of industrial unrest 
under a Tory administration 
governing by confrontation, 
rather than, b; consent. 

The first of the Liberal 
meetings, at about the end of 
March, was with chairmen 
whose companies were known 
to contribute to Tory Party 
funds. Twenty-seven leading 
industrialists took part. The. 

“ST'S 

a* •. jJ-SSShta> 
■UK-.. -1*Party policy. 
;55fie c-f its contributors 

nave already withdrawn their 
support^ and others have said 
they will do so next year in 
the absence of a firm pledge 
to introduce proportional 
representation. 

Most of the industrialists in¬ 
volved believe that the Tories 
are likely to win the next elec¬ 
tion. Their concern, according 
to one of the Liberal leaders 
who attended the talks, is over 
what will happen after that. 
There are fears that a righi- 
wing administration may face 
industrial unrest beyond its 
power to withstand, particu¬ 
larly if it is weakened by inter¬ 
nal discord. 

The Liberal leaders, too, sus¬ 
pect that the_ Tories will win 
the next election, which is one 
reison why they are making 
the Tories their main target in 
trying to get major party back¬ 
ing for electoral reform. 

Mrs Thatcher is understood 
to be utterly opposed to- any 
change at present (although 
one of her closest advisers is 

to be in favour of PR), 
che believes, naturally enough, 
that her party will win the 
ne*t ®Ject*on ia its own right 
and that through the success 
of ber policies will regain the 

confidence of its traditional 

supporters. 

The Liberals are undeterred 
by ber opposition. Their strat¬ 
egy is not confined to the one 
front. They are pressing for 
the case for PR in the pro¬ 
posed Scottish and Welsh 
Assemblies, as was recom¬ 
mended unanimously by e 
KJ&brandon Commission. T*1^ 
have pointed out to Labour 
leaders chat the Scottish 
National Party could swamp 
Labour if a simple majority 
system is used. They, **8 a»o 
in touch with Liber* leaders 
in Europe to ensure *s* when 
direct elections to tpe Euro¬ 
pean Parliament awive, they 
are based on proportional 
representation. They hope that 
such developments will isolate 
Westminster in. nts unreformed 
ways. 

The Liberals have already 
mounted a campaign to make 
the public more aware of the 
unfairness of _ the present sys¬ 
tem, in which six million 
Liberal vbtes in February last 
year returned only 14 MPs, 
and ?t the improvements 
which it is claimed ‘ reform 
would bring. 

Electoral reform officers are 
being appointed in the consti¬ 
tuencies, courses are being 
arranged for speakers, there, 
are ro be conferences on elec¬ 
toral reform in big towns this 
aiihtmn, and a three-month 

. campaign in the New Year. An 
excellent explanatory booklet, 

■ The Story of the ■ Great Vote 
Robbery, by Nicholas Clarke, 
has just been published by the 
Liberal Action Group for Elec¬ 
toral Reform (LAGER). 

Conservative Action for 
Electoral Reform (CAER) is 
arguing the advantages of PR 
among Tory supporters and 
MPs, and the formation of a 
corresponding Labour group 
may be announced soon. 
Labour MPs were among those 
who asked the Hansard Society 
to establish a commission of 
inquiry into the various lands 
of proportional representation. 

The three groups are likely 
to be brought together under 
an all-party umbrella organiza¬ 
tion to 'launch a national cam¬ 
paign on a similar scale to that 
run by Britain in Europe for 
the EEC referendum. Semi-sec¬ 
ret oil-party talks to that end 
are already taking place. 

The Liberal leaders say 
there would be no shortage of 
money for such a campaign. 
Contingency plans are ready, 
and large sums pledged. Money 
promised to an independent 
source was said at one time 
to be as high as £2m, though 
some of this appears to have 
been panic cash that evaporated 
in the wake of the Labour 
Cabinet reshuffle and the start 

of the sensirive-s^Vith up- 
IiJZnrp**-* ™°s® MPs who 
ciesjPireform are fearful that 

gh working foe what they 
feel to be r-ight for democracy 
they will be seen as plotting 
against their party’s 
entrenched interests. 

Labour politicians are in a 
particularly difficult position 
because of the potential vir¬ 
ulence of the left’s attacks 
especially at constituency level, 
on anything smacking of a 
divergence from full-Wooded 
socialism. But Mr Wilson’s abi¬ 
lity to control the left will be 
one of the factors determining 
how the parry emerges from 
Ms present inner straggle. 

Conservatives are better at 
covering over their differences 
with gentlemanly noises, but 
the rift between the present 
leadership and many of those 
m the Tory Reform Group is 
very wide. 

Mr Heath' stands ' carefully 
off-stage, but could pose a con¬ 
siderable threat to Mrs 
Thatcher if a political crisis 
arose,, either under Mr Wilson 
or under a future Tory govern¬ 
ment. 

This is the scenario that 
causes Mr Thorpe to remind 
his followers that radical 
changes in politics could pre¬ 
cede rather than follow the 
elec tons! reform which the 
party has sought for so long. 

Neville Hodgkinson 

Bernard Levin 

The credulity and folly of Mao s useful i 
* uih,, k mn,r a«rrnnrdinai'V 

Earlier this year, there was a 
vis* to China by a group of 
British journalists and others 
connected with newspapers, 
and I must say that my much- 
battered profession acquitted 
itself handsomely. After all 
that has come out of China 
with the usual three-week 
visitors there were two reports 
from members of the British 
press party which demonstrated 
that it is not necessary for 
visitors to China to leave their 
judgment behind at the 
frontier. 

One of the two was Pere¬ 
grine Wore thorn e, who 
reported in a pair of articles 
in the Sunday Another News¬ 
paper soon after the group 
returned. Perry at his worst 
can be seen in his article this 
week—a thousand words of 
brutal and useless stupidity on 
tbe subject of ‘Ireland-—but his 
Chinese reports were Perry at 
bis very best? «id they St00** 
out from so much of what we 
have had these past few years 
precisely because he refused to 
fail into the relativist trap that 
has engulfed so many who 
have been on the road to 
Cathay; be asked, and went on 
asking, pertinent and searching 
questions, end, declining to 
make any allowances in China 
that he would not have made 
In'the UnitedS rates or Britain, 
be declined also to refrain, in 
his report, from showing his 
contempt for the intellectual 
poverty of so many of the rep¬ 
lies he had received, and he 
declined even more resolutely 
to gloss over the ubiquitous 
evidence that China is a land 
of stifling and total thought- 
control. 

This week, The Observer's 
man on the same trip, Donald 
Trelford, gave his impressions, 
in the paper's, colour magazine. 
More instinctively sympathetic 
than Perry, he was equally im¬ 
placable in his pursuit of the 
truth, and in his refusal to be 
hypnotised into seeing things 
that were not there; tile cool 
yet generous sceptic'.m of his 
approach, ?ni J;e vividness 
and balance of his portrait. 

made his “ China without 
Prejudice ” 3 model of what 
reporting should be but in 
these days of widespread pH- 
gerizatton in which opinion 
increasingly replaces fact, too 
rarely is. If I were in the 
business of giving out journal¬ 
istic awards. I would certainly 
split one this year between 
Trelford and Worsthorne. 

Now normally I would not 
write in this vein about my 
brothers of the ink-stained fm- 
aer: not because dog shouldnit 
butter dog (though on the whole 
I think dog shouldn’t), but 
because it would not normally 
be news when good journalists 
produce good journalism- In 
this case, however, it is news, 
because most—indeed practi¬ 
cally all—of what we have 
read bv visitors to China (I am 
not, of course, including res¬ 
ident correspondents, who are 
in a different business alto¬ 
gether, or the work. of such 
genuinely learned sinologists 
as Richard Harris) has been 
couched in terms of uncritical 
adulation that recall, and in 
places recall word for word, 
the worst excesses of what Sta¬ 
lin called “my useful idiots” 
and what Mr Muggeridse 
called, in rather more detail, 
Wise old- SJ»w, high minded rid 
Barbnsse, the venerable webbs, 
Glde me pure in heart and Picasso 
tbe impure, down to poor little 
teachers, crazed clergymen and 
millionaires, driveiling dons and 
very special correspotuLiiis like 
Duranty, all resolved, come what 
might, to believe anything, how¬ 
ever preposterous, to overlook 
anything, however villainous, to 
approve anything, however obs¬ 
curantist and brutally authoritar¬ 
ian, in order to be able to preserve 
Intact the confident expectation 
that one of tbe most thonsugj- 
eoing, ruthless and tyran¬ 
nies ever Co ex’1?! r i earth could be 
relied on to t ■.•.•moion human fres¬ 
hen. the brotherhood of man, and 
LI the other seed liberal causes to 
which they had dedicated their 
lives. 
Note til at 1 am not talking 
about those who consciously 
devil away at their task of put¬ 
ting out propaganda on behalf 
of Chinese communism: tbe 
Felix Greenes and such. 1 am 

A quality that most visitors 
to China share is an 

apparently total inability 
to ask their hosts any 

truly searching questions 
about anything of 

any serious significance. 

not even thinking of fellow-tra¬ 
vellers with a sympathy, con¬ 
cealed or overt, for toutii- 
Tapanism. I refer to those with 
no such predilections, woo go 
to China, sec one or more of 
the dnv handful of vnlage3 
kept especially for the pur¬ 
pose, drink with their hosts to- 
peace and friendship among all 
the peoples of the world, note 
the extraordinary math at me 
streets in Peking, and return 
to London or New York in s 
state of idiot ecstasy about the 
new civilization that has.solved 
all the problems of mankind. 

These have two things. in 
common, and perhaps a third. 
First, they believe everything 
they are told, even if it *s 
patenrlv ridiculous. If they are 
told—-they ail ore—drat- nobody 
in China is ever hungry, they 
come back saying so, and it 
never occurs to them rhar, 
however assiduous their roar¬ 
ing, thev could not possibly 
hive seen in their few weeks 
more than—it is a generous 
estimate—about : three mil¬ 
lionths of the population of 
China, and not even that mum 
of its area. Yet there is not so 
much as a vestige of scepti¬ 
cism, or even of a wish to 
present what they have been 
told as only what they have 
been told. China, they are 

assured, is paradise on earth, 
and all the Chinese people love 
the regime; and w« 
come back and W S*11®} 
is paradise on earth and ail 
die Chinese people love the 
regime. 

The second quality that most 
visitors to China share is an 
apparently total inability, to 
a3c their hosts any senous 
questions about anything PC 
anv serious significance, ■truly 
searching or embarrassing 
questions about the way tile 
country is run would not, ci 
course, be answered; bur. tfi ! 
evasion of than would in itsel. 
provide important informaanr ■ 
Yet—no, I don’t mean yet, ir 
deed I rather think I meai 
so—no such questions are eve 
asked. Let me be specific: hoi 
many of the kind of visitors v 
China 1 have been describing 
have ever asked their guide, 
interpreter or bear-leader why- 
if the whole Chinese people 
are so devoted to their beloved 
Chairman and to communism, 
they are never in any circum¬ 
stances allowed to confirm 
their attitude in anything like 
a free election, which, after 
all, would result in a trium¬ 
phant victory for the beloved 
Chairman and communism ir 
the stories of their attitude are 
true ? 

What is most extraordinary 
about the display of deeply 
culpable naivety, amounting to 
e betrayal uf our common iu- 
tellcriuul duty to question 
received authority everywhere, 
is that the dreadful example of 
prewar Soviet Russia appears 
lo have had no effect at all. In 
i he thirties, ibe same sort ot 
visitors (indeed, iu some in¬ 
stances, the very same people, 
grown older but apparently no 
wiser) went to a cmititry in 
which rho greatest and must 
abominable terror in the vnnro 
history of the world was hems 
practised, in which the popul.r 
lion of the concentration 
camps was tens of millions and 
the evidence of totally perva¬ 
sive fear was as clear as that 
of crashing and brutal puveri\, 
and returned Baying that they 
had been in a place where the 
Brotherhood of Man was uni¬ 
versally practised, where an 
unbreakable bond of affection 
and admiration united the peo¬ 
ple with their rulers, where 
conditions of unprecedented 
freedom prevailed, and on top 
of that where the land was 
flowing with milk and honey. 

Many such .vision-*, nf 
course, were plain liars, but, 
comparing like with like, I am 
not holding those out as a 
standard by. which to judge 
their heirs and assigns nf the 
China trail. For many of them 
were not liars, but merely 
fools, aud it is their heirs and 
assigns that X am dunking of 
today. 

I am not saying that a 
Chinese equivalent nf the Stu- 
Vn Terror is raging at this 
moment; on the whole, 1 think 
it extremely unlikely (the 
Chinese communists appear to 
have done almost all their kill¬ 
ing early and quickly). But I 
do not know; nor do any oE' 
rhose who have come back cw>- 
ing with certainty and delight 
after being allowed a carefully- 
controlled glimpse of a few 

.people in a tiny corner of that 
'■vast country. And even if no 
uarge-scale terror is now prac¬ 
tised. there is abundant evi¬ 
dence from official Chinese. 
sources that mental and phys¬ 

ical cnmrnl oi rhe wl 
Illarion is pravti-cd f, 
tiiur.iHy iiiiprec^UL-nu 
by the standards «f 
tntnl:rar>:m;.-nn. And 
jirmrussion a£ 11 MJa- 
iii’ui:." never ;.li.ps, 
son" they sing never 
demonstrate that cred 
tolly know no limits. 

\\ h:ch hrinf.’S mo 
tlrrd eiiim-iii nunumii 
of ihe Chimi■vi,;itors, 
they sing i* unmisraka 
grim s’ Ch or ti*., and i 
in si re about them th 
China. There is » yea 
u certain kind of t'rui 
n liman, tu be uiiFrce 
all cbnici;, alt duci 
struggle, into a cuim 
of control stud diieciii 
where iu their suhi 
the imne-t fouls who 
Stalin's Russia - knew 
well that ii was a j 
Tyranny, and wciconi 
that very reason; .-a 
in their subconsci* 
equivalent visitors 
know perfectly well 
demands the total <• 
oF the individual self, 
cuine it fur that vw 
We have seen, at i 
level, the mad rage 4 
many in this countr 
sight. uf freedom o 
whether in Newham 1 
or the inner cnunci 
National Union oE 
That r.igo stems, m r 
pie, not from the des 
pose an unacceptabb 
others, but from tin 
freedom in thcmsel 
the inevitable conseqi 
the fear, turns to b 
riven personalities, • 
vision of a society w** 
douse the torrifyJfhg 

-freedom iiv**P tbe 
themselves;’upon ^it 
penatu jOJicf. 1 ' qeli 
many of them wha h 

tto ciiina ip thtf last f- 
id come) back ■ eager 

_jrir tramsan rf» «cr 
nW Gospel, An • jt 
Cawed “ JU'H 
.that, we haX_,qJcb wfr 

■S) Tii^/Newspape, t 

Iain Macleod bad a dream. We 
would build iu Britain a 
capital-owning democracy. Wc 
would not on3y renew our faith 
in the goal of a property-own¬ 
ing democracy which the Con¬ 
servatives set themselves in 
the 1950s. We would give a 
new dimension to this idea. 

The eyes of the millions who 
already had an interest, direct 
or indirecti in industrial profi- 
tabiUrv tignnrr 
nte cynical fraudulent^ of the 
claim that . nationalization 
meant ownership by the people 
would be exposed. 

The great corporations 
would set aside their narrow, 
managerial preoccupations and 
adopt a .wider outlook. The 
sleepy financial institutions 
would at last awake. The dis¬ 
tinction between the two 
armies of wage-earners and sal¬ 
ary-earners would melt away. 
Council tenants and owner- 
occupiers would ceass to be 
two nations and become one. 
They would be owners and 
savers alL They, would know it 
and take pride in it. and in the 
power and responsiibiliiy which 
it gave. 

On the face of things we 
could hardly be further from 
that vision than we are today. 
Wealth and savings are under 
intensive attack. Capital taxa¬ 
tion is the most ptmitive in the 
West. Bureaucratic nationaliza¬ 
tion is all the rage, with the 
spirit of it spreading deep into 
industry and the substance fol¬ 
lowing along behind. 

Many of rbe major financial 
institutions stiB. seem quite 
oblivious of their wider res¬ 
ponsibilities while the smaller- 
shareholders, like smaller bu¬ 
siness owners generally, are 
driven to the wall ■ 

The big corporations seem 
pathetically uncertain as to 
their role. Power is more con¬ 
centrated than ever in the 
higher reaches of the state and 
trade union bureaucracies. 

Iain Macleod’s dream of democracy can still co 
77777- 

No-one should 
suffer in silence 

Deafness may not seem to be a dramatic complain^ 
but its victims suffer an isolation and heartbreak 
unimaginable to the hearing. 

The RNTD tries to ease, the anguish of suffering 
in silence. We provide a special school for children, 
a hostel for-young adults and fesidential homes for 
the elderly. We run laboratories, a social welfare service 
and one ot the world’s largest information services 
devoted entirely to deafness. 

Unfortunately, the RN1D has to rely on donations, 
covenants and bequests to continue this work. It’s 
unfortunate because our needs continually outpace our 
resources. Your contribution, however small, will mean 
that someone who suffers from deafness will suffer a 
little less. 

So please give something soon. ■ • 

. The Royal National Institute for the Deaf 
Room 3B, 105 Gower Street, London IVC1E 6AH 

Tel.; 013S7 8033 

mm ■ ■■ - A* — — i f  gj_ _ 

Tire Royal Pwaonai institute fiYtne 

helps ileaf people to Hve witli deafness 

(Patron: HRH The Duke of Edinburgh, KG) 

For those who hoped with 
Iain Macleod for a genuine 
development of our democracy 
based upon the reality of wide- 
spread ownership it is a 
depressing picture. 

Yet it is also, I believe, a 
somewhat misleading one. For 
it is not the triumphant 
advance of collectivism which 
now dominates the British 
scene..as sounuuufr ’BMT'toffcii 
the collectivist cause is now 
running on every front. 

Collectivism has certainly 
bad a good run. That cannot 
be denied. But things are def¬ 
initely not going to plan. For 
instance, tie assault on wealth 
and savings may have caused 
alarm, but it has also greatly 
helped to emphasize the consi¬ 
derable spread of wealth in 
Britain which already exists. 
Wibat an easy task it seemed to 

rate out” a few thousand 
landowners, heirs and heiresses 
aud recipients of lazge “un¬ 
earned .Incomes ”. And how dif¬ 
ferently it is all turning out. 

Over the brow of the hill 
and .into view have come not 
thousands but millions of 
stake-holders in the nation’s 
wealth, precisely those whom 
lain Macleod sought to cham- 
pio-a and who now, dan¬ 
gerously late, are stirring. And 
a formidable army they make, 
all helpfully gazetted by the 
Roya-l Commission on the Dis- 
tnbution * of Income and 
Wealth—-tnvo million recipients 

and interest, 
■4250,000 occupational pen¬ 
sioners, 4,100,000 more who 
plan to benefit from these pen¬ 
sions, 13,900,000 paying life 
assurance contributions, and 
doubtless many more since 
these 1973 figures. 

Memi while the managers, 
too, of as! these vast funds are 
at last coming out of their 
trance. The-financial sector is 
bumimng with proposals for a 
livelier and more positive con¬ 
nexion between the institutions 

decentralization, 
demand greater 
openness and participa 
the management of the 
and funds of the union* 

e ^rue 
Others/ 

democracy 
lation /» 

aff/rs 

high places, it is 
received wisdom n 
socialism must come 
there is no going back 

Fcriiaps wrtJJg J 
In the next few -yca^ nuW way forward winch J 

linn* who are not yet different «o tnc cui 
organized in unions could take which thenM*^1 

late “"d" 

The late Iain Macleod : renewed faith in a property-owning 
democracy. 

and industry and commerce. 
And if the. big corporations 
still waver between bluster and 
submission * the prospect of 
passing into the hands of the 
Whitehall bureaucracy, plus 
promptings such as those from 
Mr -Michael Heseltiue in his 
admirable circular letter to 
company-' chairmen, and from 
the '.accountancy profession 
(not' exactly fast movers them¬ 
selves) do seem at Jasi_to be. 
driving home the realization 
that more open and accoun¬ 
table . forms of corporate 
organization are urgently 
needed if we are to make pop¬ 
ular capitalism work- . 

Even in the nationalized in¬ 
dustries new ideas are on the 
march. . .Whole in ■ Parliament 
old-fashioned bureaucratic 
nationalization measures con¬ 

tinue to be trundled through, 
new possibilities are being 
aired outside for making the 
ownership and control of state 
enterprises truly public 
through worker-cooperative 
arrangements. 

The academics, too, usually 
the last to perceive new trends 
which diverge too sharpdy from 
the straight line extrapolation 
of the past, have begun to 
think to .think and write about 
such things. 

As for the great central 
trade union organizations, even 
at this moment of high tide in 
their political power and in¬ 
fluence it is possible to see the 
first countervailing currents 
running the other way. Some 
trade unionists, alarmed at the 
power that has grown up at 
the centre, want far greater 

towards a more vigorous con¬ 
cern for the read earnings, sav¬ 
ings and assets of working peo¬ 
ple. 

All in all, ft could he that 
we are at a turning point in 
this country—or so at may 
appear when we look back— 
not just in terms of inflation 
reaching its apogee, nor in 
terms of a socialist government 
having to postpone or abandon 
its promises, but in a deeper 
and more significant way. 

It could be that when 
directly threatened, challenged, 
squeezed, throttled within in¬ 
ches of extinction the capital- 
owning millions, who were 
always there, are at least 
aroused and finding their 
voice, their energies and (heir 
purpose. 

If this is so then it provides 
Conservatives with a positive 
line of advance and with a 
powerful antidote to the 
despondent " inevkability-oF- 
sodalism ” school. But of 
course it adso means that there 
are massive battles ahead. The 
collectivist old guard are still 
in control, not merely politi¬ 
cally—for the present-—but in¬ 
tellectually os weH. 

The dinosaurs of centralism 
"still" bfllknv . co each other 
across Che.. swamp. .The 
bureaucracies, public and pri¬ 
vate, ane_ still firmly in power. 
Tbe old ideas from which they 
draw that power, notably the 
importance of central organiza¬ 
tion, central ownership (m the 
name of the people, erf course) 
and central control are still 
very much to the -fore. In 

heading .-l .You* 
Government and ripi 
further devedapmc 
refinement. 

It responds to a 
popular demand for 
vigorous, less one-side 
racy which is at pres 
way being met, wh 
participation by tra 
officials in governn 
planning, however 
by further nation aliz 
increasingly lavish gc 
spending or by the f 
bureaucracy and start 
ment which goes : 
with such things. 

In. place of these < 
illusions of power 
capital - owning di 
underpinned as it mus 
new deal for the ta: 
capital and savings, 6 
reality—the rights one 
of ownership, tbe ch 
men and women to 
and in practice the 
their modern masters, 
they be bureaucrats 
nocrats or both. 

It gives a free co 
goal cowards which n 
when many have lo 
heart and direction. As 
order of bureaus rati 
socialism reaches and 
its zenith the Madeoc 
of a capital-owning da 
could, even in its how. 
be beginning to cake sfaa 

David E 
The author is Conserve 
for Guildford. 

«3 Times Newspapers Li 

Robin Young reports from the 
Liberal Conference in Scar¬ 
borough on alternatives ro 
Jeremy Thorpe as leader.: 

Half the present Parliamen¬ 
tary Liberal Party have less than 
three years experience in the 
House, but the other half are 
all possfole contenders in the 
leadership election which, the 
party supposes, must be held 
in little more than a year. Here 
is how Liberals in Scarborough 
view the challengers. (The odds 
were those quoted by book- 
maker/psephologist Michael 
Steed for the Radical Bulletin 
mock poll this week, but they 
serve as a guide to the present 
strengths of the candidates.) 
Jo Grimond (8-1); Could win 
back the leadership any time be 
wanted iL Only he does not 
David Steel (3-1) : The former 
chief whip probably regards 
himself as the natural successor 
if Thorpe stepped down, and 
Thorpe’s supporters agree with 
that Has more support than 
any other candidate among 
Liberal MPs, but only narrowly. 
A “ainst him is the party 
^.iitical broadcast he made 
between the two 1974 elections, 
reviving coalition talk, now 
seen as having sent parry' 
strategy on a misjudged course 
at a crucial time. Detractors 
say he has-a “head prefect” 
image, is arrogant, untrust- 
worthy politically and has aged 
prematurely in his political 
attitudes. 
John Par doe (5-2): The MP 
campaigning most openly for 
the job. Runs Steel close among 
fellow MPs and probably has 
more support outside Parlia¬ 
ment. Supporters say he has 
original ideas, including com- 

A rundown on the Liberal form 
2“?n“y. Politics, withdrawal 
from Ireland, and the doom- 
watch on inflation. He accepts 
wen-qualified advice (Thorpe 
tends not to), but is given to 
boyish over-enthusiasm. Detrac- 
'pra say he pushed Thorpe to 
the lUght last year and is now 
accusing him of being too 
Right-wing.- They say he is 
shallow, unscrupulous and 
opportunistic. (“ Sounds ideal ”, 
said a supporter.) 

Emlyn Hooson (10-1): Some 
party radicals voted for this 
Right-winger in the Radical 
auuetm poll because they be¬ 
lieve there is enough animosity 
between Hooson (a challenger 
in 1967) and Thorpe for him 
ro put the knife into the present 
leader. An eloquent barrister 

,a. sflky manner, opponents 
call him a Welsh wizard who 
consistently fails to pull rabbits 
from 015 Eat. 

Russell Johnston fSl) : Grow¬ 
ing support for this outsider 
has shortened the odds against 
him, and. the standing ovation 
he won at this assembly has 
helped. Supporters say he has 
philosophical depth (he wrote 
a pamphlet) and integrity (he 
opposed Grimond’s flaiTfanf^ 
W!1th Scottish Nationalists). But 
he has been away in Strasbourg 
a lot, was' not a success as chair¬ 
man of the Scottish Liberal 
Rarty_ and may well lose his 
marginal seat 

Richard Wain wright (2-1) : A 
pacifist who refused to be a 
candidate in 1967 and who 
would probably refuse again 
Supporters say he is popular in 
The party, has bluff Yorkshire 
appeal and integrity. Detractors 
say he is dispassionate, devious, 
ana an unoriginal thinker. 
Cyril Smith (6-1) : With his 
great weight and folksy Lanca- 
smre manner the present chief 
whip is seen as something of a 
figure of fun by friend and foe 
altke._ Supporters, who are com¬ 
paratively few, say be would 
change the party’s whole image, 
which is undeniable. Detractors 
say he is authoritarian, Pouja- 
dist, and given to saying daft 
things. • 

An unimpressive field. The 
party has cause to be relieved 
that Jeremy Thorpe (evens 
favourite) is recovering his 
health,. ' 

Lose it 
Guests at a “calorie conven¬ 
tion ” - in London yesrerday 
gleaned the impressive statistic 
that the 60,000 members of 
Britain’s slimming clubs lose a 
total of 1,500 tons of spare fat 
every year. This raises a 
question about where it all 
goes. Either there is an undis¬ 
covered EEC adipose tissue 
mountain lurking in a disused 

quarry in Wales, or each year 
24,000 10-stone women dis¬ 
appear completely. The truth 
is that most of the tonnage goes 
back on again. 

Gwen da Roberts, who is in 
charge of low-calorie drinks 
marketing for Schweppes, pro¬ 
duced a more serious statistic 
to show that the British are 
getting marginally thinner. The 
a’erage daily calorie intake of 
adults in this country has 
dropped from 2,750 to 2,400 in 
the past four years. 

The_ editor of a slimming 
magazine said that the cult was 
enjoying a boom. Unlike the 
rest of the animal kingdom, 
humans have a tendency to slim 
when they see hard times, 
ahead; something to do with 
getting fit for the fray. 

Bean threat 
Fiasco was narrowly avoided on 
thp Brixton allotment this week. 
Arriving there after the week¬ 
end storm, I found that "the 
netting up which the runner 
beans were climbing had partly 
come away from its -stakes in 
the high winds. 

Several of my neighbouring 
allotment-holders had doubted 
whether the structure—which 
was not anchored laterally as 
the netting manufacturers 
advised—would stand the 
weight of the bean crop -in 
adverse weather, and I was 
anxious that they should not be 
proved right. So I tied the 
netting back on to the stakes 
firmly. 

Not only was there at least 
one more good picking of 
runners to be saved, but if 

there was a collapse it could 
have destroyed the celery (the 
second stage of their earthing- 
up has just been completed) 
and the cauliflowers (first two 
plucked triumphantly). The 
traditional all-wood bean sup¬ 
ports erected by my neighbours 
have withstood the weather 
betrer. 

Transfer fee 
The two British schoolgirls, re¬ 
turned from Kenya this week 
after being convicted of cur¬ 
rency smuggling attempts, were 
also pawns in a less serious 

gams: the battle betwe 
Daily Express and the 
Mail. 

They came back to He 
accompanied by an I 
reporter and their m 
whose flight- had been p 
by the Express. One 
fathers, angry becaus 
thought ins wife had bee. 
from contacting home, sv 
punch, according to die M 
“a national newspaper 
ter”. According to tn 
press, the fathers made a 
speech of gratitude to d 
press: ** I don’t know wt 
would have done without 
help”. 

This selflessness ' c 
smiles in Fleet Street a 
those who recalled 
outside the two families't 
in South London when the 
were first arrested. The 
Mail moved in ut speed to 
the families flights to Na 
keeping them incomun 
and smuggling them- or 
back garden fence wiu 
veteran Express - rep 
bawled indignantly throup 
letterbox: “We don’t oc’ 
in cheque-hook journals 
The families seem to 
changed hands since, ar 
hojje both papers feel they 
their money’s-worth. 

A pdtv I shall not he 
Chichester tomorrow tc 
according to the Arntp £ 
of Events issued by tkc Deft 
Ministry, “ 3 Queens from 
tcrick lay up old colours’*. 

PI 
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BREZHNEV 
Jobs for the young unemployed 

•oiniL 

Brezhnev has made an odd 

significant gesture in going 

of his way to receive and 

®e. Mr Zarodov, author of a 
1-line article on communist 
ics which appeared in Pravda 
August 6. The article was 
ucly repudiated by the 
ich and Italian communist 
ies *°°n after it appeared, 
while it was obviously no 

.-radon on the part of Pravda 
could have been left to 
esent one strand in Soviet 
King. Now its status appears 

- ave been enhanced. 

iere was nothing absolutely 
in what Mr Zarodov-wrore. 

was marking the seventieth 
. versary of Lenin’s pamphlet 

' ^*2,ci*c,s °f Social Democracy • 
ne Democratic Revolution. He 

,-essed himself to the old 
ite about whether communist 
ies should seek power 
ugh alliances with other 

. ocratic parties or through 
■ e- ^recJ _ ‘ revolutionary 

■ ^be ,!e^afe has become 
jcxally topical \ now because 

. .events in Portugal and the 
‘ -ed front tactics adopted by 

French ahd Italian 
- . mu rust parties. I 

Ir Zarodov did npt go as far 
to advocate the forcible 

jure of power, tin fact he 
demnea “ those who play into 

••• T*°ction py advanc- 
> leftist slogans 0f \socialism 

r: -Mediately He diW atten- 
-fl to Lenin’s two =\ages of 

■olution, the democratic and 
sociaHst-^However, he went 

Jt0«.say^ twoVtases 
d u mte*wh's Which 

;? b* “ruJn g'en simStan- 

JfOTEtE1" - rl 
of prolet^at Jffi yronary nat“™ oftS 

consists in the fact that it sup¬ 
presses reaction’s resistance by 
force and ensures the implemen- 
tetion of the people’s democratic 
demands ”. 

More ominously still, be ex¬ 
plained that a democratic 
majority was “ not an .arithmeti¬ 
cal but a political concept ... 
which, obtains not only as a 
result of . the creation of repre¬ 
sentative, elective bodies of 
power but also in the course of 
direct revolutionary actions by 
the_ masses of the people and 
their independent political 
activity going beyond the routine 
framework of the established 
peaceful1 .life consistent with 

. the bourgeois order”. This 
brought him to what probably 

annoyed the Italians: 
The latter-day conciliators do 

not even pay Up-service to the 
independence of the proletarian 
party. ^ They would like to ■ dis¬ 
solve it in an ideologically amor¬ 
phous organization . . . hence 
the same exhortations to the 
communists to be ‘moderate’, 
that is, in plain political lan¬ 
guage, to tag behind this move¬ 
ment rather than march !at its 
head." 

. When this article was written 
it seemed to be intended 

. primarily as support for the 
■Portuguese, communists who 
were being criticized by 

■ the embarrassed Italians for 
denouncing liberal democracy 
and refusing cooperation with 
the Socialists. Now that the 
policy of the Portuguese com¬ 
munists has switched abruptly 

? more cooperative line 
Mr Brezhnev’s gesture in sup- 
pomng the article looks even 
odder. Perhaps he is covering 
himself against hard-line critics 
who are at him because of the 

tbe “idal tactics of 
the Portuguese communists. Per¬ 
haps he is also being attacked. 

for the endorsement given, 
though rather unenthusiastically, 
to the Italian party’s “historic 
compromise ** by the Soviet 
delegation to the Italian party 
congress in March. 

Alternatively, perhaps there 
really has been a policy decision 
In Moscow that the eternal 
debate about communist tactics 
should be resolved in favour of 
revolutionary militancy. This 
could follow from a conclusion 
that western Europe is now 
sufficiently rotten to give such 
tactics a chance of success. If 
true, it is in one sense an omi¬ 
nous development. Revolutionary 
activity by western communist 
parties could scarcely succeed 
without active help from 
Moscow. This would contravene 
the letter and spirit of the 
Helsinki agreements and shatter 
the whole srrncrure of detente. 

For this reason it seems 
unlikely that such a decision has 
been taken. Mr Brezhnev’s 
curious move seems more likely 
to be connected with internal 
Kremlin debates and the severe ; 
problems he has had in trying 
to get together a conference of 
European communist parties. 
There have been conflicting 
signals from the Kremlin, some 
supporting popular front tactics 
and some more critical. Mr 
Brezhnev probably supports 
popular fronts but does not want 
to be accused of forgetting the 
revolution. He now needs to 
impose his doctrinal authority, 
especially in western Ear ope, 
where he has signally failed to 
do so until now. If there is more 
to ir than that, if some sort of 
militant policy decision has 
been taken, it would ar least 
have the advantage of exposing 
the real- face of communism 
which lies behind the moderate 
and conciliatory image condem¬ 
ned by Mr Zarodov. ' 

»™!i°I!V,E>'rB,SES more slowly smpiuyment has now risen b a - 

>00 two months running. This • is 111 ure 3ikeiy t0 Jul" may be exaggerated, though 
slower than in anyln0nrh * than TO have' there are stm Plenty of other 
;e March, though stilTvery "W__ rather - more sophisticated 
• V/ an ir « J • V any hiat0ri~ 

the same time mJGStfeo. 
fancies, which had been 
fling for over a year, have 
ctually risen fractionally in the 
Vast two months. 

This naturally poses the 
luestion: is the steep decline in 
he demand for labour beginning 

Tt- ' , ratner more sophisticated 
vai-It .Ptobable that the reasons for expecting unemploy- 
july. rising steadily over 
shedding which would have menFrises flie ress siwshr^i^-j.-- 

been appropriate in tie l§te 
Autumn of last year, but. was 
postponed while employers 
waited for the trend of demaind 
to become clearer. Once that 
back-log had been worked off the 

pressure there will be on. the 
Chancellor to take the kind of 
“reflationary” action which, as 
•we now know, leads not merely 
to faster inflation within two 
years, birt also to progressively' ne aemana ior laoour Beginning bgck-log haa oeen worKea on me .vcm3, 

o level off ? It is tempting to monthly rate of increase in un- higher levels or unemployment 
«■»,*» _-,n fall each time round the unhappy ssociate this evidence with the 

int in this week’s index of 
employment was likely to fall 
back a little even if there were 

each time round the unhappy 
cycle of so-called “full employ- mt m inis weeirs index oi back a litue even ir mere were “jrr“ .«■ — i— 

idustrial production that the no underlying strengthening of pent policies. If empiojment 
.11 —-L.- -a _- “._TZ j c__ iZ\- is to be genuinely conserved m ill in output bottomed out in 
me and July. A similar straw 
comfort can be clutched from 

;e retail -sales figures earlier 
is week, which suggest that a 
ateau was reached in June 
ter which there was no further 
scline in July and August. 

Optimists can also cite the 
ink of England’s guess in its 
lucrtarly Bulletin this week that 
output may not fall much below 
t present level, and may soon 
■ow at least some recovery ” 
(cause -tile recent “ massive 
in-down in stocks, on a scale 
>t seen in the last twenty-five 
ars . . . is most unlikely to 
ratimie for long", Inveterate 
itimists can quote the Central 
adsdeal Office’s “ composite 
dex of longer leading 
dkators” which on the basis 
evidence available up to July 

dMtiand for labour. ■_ ihe medium term-—and no econo- 
The Bank of Eng-and p mjc objective can have higher 

?b°?£ i2Stl?IhI25- butpriority—then the immediate 
for the months ahead, Wt “9 task of policy must be to conquer 
hardly have been aJJSJL “ the inflation which threatens 
the slower mem unemployment jobjj ^. the ^ ^ whfle 

m the last, two months. Agu . miT,4rr.;sfnff the level- of unem- jn me ^ ^ the level ot 
the employment effects ot any pIoyment in the short ruir. 
recovery of output, based on wannn for recovery of output, based on 
rebuilding of stocks, would 
normally follow many months 
after the turn in stock levels. 

As to the CSO’s harbinger of 

The main weapon for short¬ 
term job preservation is restraint 
in pay-bargaining. If people 
refuse to price themselves out 
of their jobs, while the Treasury 

I.1CU1L _ ' £ 
normal accompaniment ot re¬ 
cession, it is therefore only an 
advance indicator of recovery in 
the sense that recession itseli is 
such an indicator so ■ long as 
booms and slumps continue to 

then unemployment cannot 
increase for long. 
. At the same- time there are 
other measures which can 
improve' the efficiency with 
which the labour market works. 
One is retraining. Another would booms ana Slumps* -— une ieu«uui6- 

succeed one another with reason- foe t0 unlock the reservations m 

not only of a deeper, hut also or 
a longer and different character^ 
is getting established, the evid-: 
ence of such an indicator is 

evidence available up to July able regularity. Since tneqaesr 
ntinues its headlong upward tion now is whether a receraon. 
th from its low poiot in not only of a deeper but “Iso of 
•gust, 1374, a longer and deferent character, 

^ argument that, this ^^^^“^dStor ft 
id ence suggests the beginning ence of suen 
the Hid oF the recession in m****°£ less slower rise 

5 lab®ur market would be None tn m is in itself 
remely speculative. Uneroploy- !? -1.1?^Scome. It suggests 
nr trent normally lag »* Sat papulations of unemploy- 

■ nths or more behind spendio0 t levels between one and 
J output trends. So the picture ment to ^ mmi0n this time 

a simultaneous deflection or basis mereij 
together, even if only in the next year u -- 

w of a slower rise ia 

which sub-market level council 
house rents imprison those who 
cannot afford to move to the 
bottom of-housing lists in other 
areas. It is to be hoped that any 
palliative measures which the 
Chancellor and Mr Michael 
Foot have in mind during the 
rest of this-year will be of this 
constructive kind and that they 
will hot, by- reflating, sacrifice 
the permanent jobs of millions 
of people for years to come for 
the sake of conserving temporary 
■ « f__ C _T'_ _J- 1Q7C 

of the trend between March and jobs for a-few thousands m 1976. 

tists and wealth tax 
* tSe Chairman of the Society 
fWaon Art Dealers f—lift* o 

doubt it was disconcerimP 
Minister for the Arts, Mr 

& Jenkins, to read the letter 
fetne thirty-three anisis, many 
W® of world rank, protesting 
mr issue of September 

application of wealth tax 
2®*s of art. On the surface nis 

offer to meet them *uce . 
L^dit seem reasonable, cspeci- 

.there is always the possi’ 
t-ww he would listen to their 
rjsrcs rather than rice versa. 

this is unlikely h® 
S^Tieaf so far to all the 
Sft*' Put forward by 
BWpn and individual with 
S'txpetiencc in the arts ana 
rational heritage. The only 

I23r^le.iive“ Weal h 

tvhv on earth did the Minister not 
Sift the artists before giving his 

!”u, s“» disconcerting. 

iSa Cork Street. WL 
September 20. _ 

, T arc us seven ’ ' 
^Lthem established and S0P£. 

or with planks ratlicr 

M*hnle question has been dlv 
the Select Committee m 

Caravans on the road 
From Mr Derek Agnetv 

s™, £?£%IS.’Sp 

J83j4hbe the greatest evil oti the 

SS* ? 
wrihhg in the road safe'y 

context)* Department .of 
Only last ye jgsued statistics 

the .EoVirt0h^eS 1972 only 37a 
showing 245,000 in use were 

IS5SSi..uw■ 
“SS^,1gS?13-SSL? 
Ihe larafmo policies 

with nur democratic Prj^ 
• k Jpnkins now proposes 1 

ih.1 
(some ° Jical year we receive 
similar. \b a 2^rlC 21 policies, .the 
pne ?lal?f them being of a minor 
majority ®Jff broken windows, 

paturerti the site, etc. 
damage on tn ifJ every 85 of 

Only one cJaun & r(jad aCC1. 

these »*“ SEW of th“eicvj 
dent and in aboui fauJt and 

ca«™n"f® ^«i {rum the 
recompense is 

other Pa.rnrytiiese inflationary times 
Even J*1 

• i. now -i,;a 
Parliament, 

■L” « nrorisp. Hi? nrOPPse® ,t0 

A hn,i—*» wr uy m* " 
e his seven critics- 

^ hopes to bhndjhe 
® Smoke screen of 
Ji for one. have con", 

rtJMhe deep good •wiisc and 
& of thVarti” should this 
** susgesrion be accepted. 

Lloyds is happy to underwrite a 
caravan worth £1,000 for a premium 
as low'"as £12 for comprehensive 
insurance I- 

Compare'all this with roughly one 
riaim annually per 6/7 motor 
vehicle policies ! 

Finally, Ms Bevan argues that as 
car/caravan outfits occupy more 
road space they should pay double 
tax. Such a move would be highly 
discriminatory. Caravans occupy 
road space only occasionally during 
the year and hardlv at all from 
October to March. Even when on 
the road they are en route to a site 
or back home to be garaged. 

What your correspondent is 
advocating is a complete change in 
government policy—taxation by the 
smiore foot If such a move went 
right across the board (to the 
delight of Mini owners, I am sure !), 
and if it took into account that those 
towing caravans, . trailers, horse 
boxes, boats and so- on are only 
occasional users of the. highway, 
then one could hardjy object.. • 

But that is not Ms Sevan’s argu¬ 
ment. She is only seeking; as the 
Jeter states, to. “ kiR off a few * 
caravans. I wonder why? Touting 
caravanners; gentle by narure and 
desiring only to enjoy our lovely 
countryside, are mn. themselves, 
despite the many difficulties they 
ecoumer both on and off the roads, 
fnwrSred in - killing-off - anybody. 
Yours - faithfully* 
DEREK AGNEW, 
The Caravan Club, 
66 South Mo It on Street, WI. 
September 18. 

From Mr Kenneth Lewis, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Rutland and Stamford 

Sir, I was a young man in the North 
East of England in the thirties. I 
know how difficult it was for a 
young man to get a job in those 
days. Of course, it was also diffi¬ 
cult for other age groups. But for 
the young, anxious to get ahead, 
to do things, 10 work out a career, 
to become trained to use energy and 
initiative, it was a terrible time. 
For the young, unemployment is 
devastating. 

.But unemployment is with us and 
will increase. If trade unions do 
not realize that strikes and the pres¬ 
sure for too much money for some 
can only be at the expense of jobs 
for others, they will not easily be 
forgiven. 

Unfortunately, in this country, 
under any Government, we seem too 
often to be seeking ro solve today’s 
problems with yesterday’s solutions. 

The Government use of increased 
training facilities for young men or 
spending on public works pro¬ 
grammes was tried in the thirties. 
It helps but it is totally inadequate. 
Young people need slotting into 
commerce and industry, no less, so 
that they are available when indus¬ 
try needs them, fully trained, a year 
or two from now. 

The present redundancy payments 
system is a good up-to-date example 
of trying to solve today’s problems 
with yesterday’s solution. Redun¬ 
dancy payments to lay off the older 
men is expensive for industry. Ac 

this tune industry cannot afford to 
pay. So the older men are kept 
on and the young simply not re¬ 
cruited. Yet, if instead of paying 
redundancy money, the Government 
and industry’ together were to retire 
older men early, paying increased 
pensions up to the age of 65, pay¬ 
ing these increases out of redund¬ 
ancy payment funds and the unem¬ 
ployment pay which would other¬ 
wise be drawn, then there would 
be room and money to recruit the 
young into, industry. 

Indeed, it should be part of anv 
such arrangement that when older 
men are pensioned off, young men 
must be taken on. 

In a year or two, if the older 
men are required again and thev 
wish to return to work, they will 
not have lost their skill and can 
be taken on again. 

But one thin? is certain. Imagin¬ 
ative reappraisal of the way in 
which the Government is u sin "both 
redundancy pavment funds, unem¬ 
ployment benefit and other public 
schemes of work creation is imme¬ 
diately necessary. If the thirties 
taught anything at all it was the 
sheer waste of having hundreds of 
thousands of young men who could 
get no job. acquire no skill and see 
no future ahead of them. 

It is doubtful whether today's 
yonth will put up with it as we 
did in the thirties. 
Yours faithfullv. 
KENNETH LEWIS, 
House of Commons. 
September 16. 

Rehousing policy in Lambeth 
From Alderman David Stimpson 

Sir. In your leading article (Sepicm- 

bfr J7* >ou applauded the decision 
of the Secretary of Stare for the 
Environment ta turn down two of 
Lambeth Council’s compulsory pur¬ 
chase orders. 

. Coupled with other recent rejec¬ 
tions, this means a reduction of 650 
iu tbc number of new homes com¬ 
pleted by Lambeth during the next 

Inspector’s advice rhet mo^t ltutis:t 
in this area arc unt worth the « t 
JJf repair has been disregarded *:v 
1 iWIL Secretary of State. leaving 
Lambeth Council tn carry the cjr. 

My Council own a cun*(derate 
number of properties in the area 
V?,c“... J rwlmre upgrading and 
this will throw an additional burden 
°*L ?Vr financial requirements f,r 
rehabilitation and improvement. S- *■ 

five years. The compulsory purchase rcSour“s also he needed 
orders concerned were made in 1971 (^eI|jRme l^e c^ec,-1 of blight t*y 
and 1?72. I recognize that there has n^H!^,h?.0^!r to improve their 
ancs been , ebanse of empbosii in 

Smoking and lung cancer 
From Professor /. H. Edwards 
Sir, Professor Burch, ia pitting his 
purely statistical studies against 
rhe consensus of opinion of those 
with a practical experience of lung 
cancer (letters, August 27 mid 
September 16) seems to assume 
that the evidence takes the form of 
a chain whose strength is limited 
by ks weakest link. The evidence 
now cakes the form of a massive 
and untidy net, some of whose 
strands are weak, while others are 
obscured by encrustations of mis¬ 
leading- statistical argument. The 
net- has grown considerably since 
Sir Ronald Fisher’s death, and it is 
hardly reasonable to presume that 
an agricultural statistician who 
prided himself on his dirty hoots 
would have been indifferent to new 
evidence. 

The alternative explanation of a 
constitutional association of pre¬ 
dispositions to smoking and lung 
cancer, involves assuming a constant 
incidence in the past—an assump¬ 
tion requiring a quite remarkable 
degree of coordinated incompetence 
by physicians and pathologists, a 
very intense correlation between 

'WW. tendency 
correlation between ‘ giving up 
smoking and not developing cancer. 

In the face of these assumptions, 
it is hardly reasonable to -expect 

rical insizbt of Sir Ronald Fisher. 
While minority views need regular 
auing. it is a serious and retro¬ 
grade step when the prolonged 
silence of experts is considered'an 
inadequate response by a minister, 
for the response of such a com¬ 
mittee must necessarily be either 
divisive or platitudinous. In either 
case. Professor Burch will appear 
to have good grounds for consider¬ 
ing his views vindicated. 
Yours faithfully. 
J. H. EDWARDS, 
Professor of Human Genetics, 
The Infant Development Unit, 
Queen Elizabeth Medical Centre 
Birmingham. ’ 

From Dr J. R. James 
Sir. Professor Burch is only iod 

right when he says 141 know "of no 
reliable evidence that conflicts with 
the late Sir Ronald Fisher’s consti¬ 
tutional hypothesis" (about the 
cause of lung cancer). For the 
hypothesis is in principle irrefut¬ 
able. That Is its weakness. 

No conceivable experiment or 
observation could disprove the 
theory that there are constitutional 
or genetic factors which attract an 
individual to cigarette-smoking, 
make .him.susceptible to carcinoma 
implying that this taeory-ow©*,*- 
to science. 

Forty years ago Sir Karl Popper 
proposed a criterion, which has k is uiuruiy teabouawc w proposed a criterion, wmen nas 

those ia daily contact with reality been generally accepted, for the 

as to tne wus 0t tneir 300s, wane me iredsury 
recovery it is little more than a jceepS monetary demand steadily . 
reflection of rather easier, ■ rising at a non-infladenary rate, 
credir conditions, which is _a tjjen unemployment cannot 

to find time to accept the many 
challenges which fall from Professor 
Burch’s pen, or for him to interpret 
the silence of his critics as tneir 
being silenced. 

Discoveries are not, in practice, 
made by. forging Hnk-by-lmk chains 
of testable hypotheses. They are 
made by finding the simplest 
plausible explanations consistent 
with die widest possible network 
of observations. The acceptance of 
any new interpretation takes 
place by the conversion of critics, 
and action has to be taken when 
there is a substantial concordance 
of expert opinion. Unanimity 
cannot be expected. 

It is difficult to see bow die com¬ 
mittee on smoking and health, 
which Dr Owen is reported to be 
consulting, can include tidier the 
width of expertise on which the 
Royal College of Physicians based 
their report, or the depth of statis- 

de mar cation between science and 
other knowledge. For a theory to 
be scientific it has to be capable 
in principle of refutation. 

Sir Richard Doll’s (orthodox) 
theory may or may not be true; 
but it meets the criterion. If, for 
example, a large community of life¬ 
long 60-a-day smokers were dis¬ 
covered completely free of lung 
carcinoma, then the theory would 
be refuted. It therefore belongs to 
science. The Fisher-Burch theory, 
although based on difficult mathe¬ 
matics, does not meet the criterion. 
It has the same status as a theory 
that the disease is due to evil spirits 
or influences from outer space. This 
is not to say that it is nonsense or 
untrue. It is just not science. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROGER JAMES, 
9 Eastern Villas Road, 
South sea, 
Hampshire. 

Treasure hunting 
From Mr Robert J. Kibi 
Sir, AH those concerned with our 
past must echo. Nicholas Thomas’s 
remarks in your, columns on Sepcem- 

. ber 17.1 would like to mention two 
further aspects. First, the great 
increase in treasure hunting and 
the use of metal detectors is giving 
rise to “ professional" treasure 
hunters who are deliberately pillag¬ 
ing our archaeological sites. The 
rewards can be great. Is it socially 
right that a person can obtain a 
tax free reward equal to a miner’s 
lifetime earnings in this way? 

Secondly, this increase in 
. organized treasure hunting has led 
us, in Hertfordshire, to stop publish¬ 
ing the location of sites and to 
suppress evidence of aerial photo¬ 
graphs and field surveys. Other 
archaeologists are being forced to 
take similar action and this will 
have a serious effect upon research 
aod the availability of evidence to 
students, archaeologists _ and his¬ 
torians. In addition, it will deprive 
the public of information and the 
pleasure of visiting excavations. 

We need both the awareness of 
the public and their condemnation 
of the anti-soda! behaviour of some 
treasure hunters. We urgently neeo 

legislation to protect our heritas^ 
of antiquities on sixes known and 
unknown, without stopping the use 
of detectors for pleasure and 
enjoyment, provided archaeological 
evidence is not disturbed. 
Yours truly, 
ROBERT J. KILN, Treasurer, 
The British Archaeological Trust— 
“ Rescue and East Herts Archaeo¬ 
logical Society. 
Silver Birches, 
High Molewood. Hertford, 

From Dom Philip Jebb 
Sir, Once again I see reference? 
in the press to the spoliation of 
archaeological sites going under the 
name of "Treasure hunting”. 

The overtones of this word are 
romantic, and are almost in them¬ 
selves an encouragement to take up 
such a pursuit. Can I urge that 
this destructive exercise be 
referred to as “Site robbery”, and 
the perpetrators as ** Site robbers ** ? 
There is just a chance that this 
might make a few people think 
twice about the real nature of what 
they are doing. 
Yours faithfully, 

PHILIP JEBB, 
Downside Abbey. 
Stratton on che Fosse, Bath. 

Nottingham traffic scheme 
From Mr R. G. Walton 

Sir, May I challenge the statement 
in your Regional Report on Monday, 
September 15 that an alternative to 
the zone and collar traffic controls 
in Nottingham would be to, spend 
£300m on motorways ? Tt is true 
that it might well cost that sum of 
money to provide new roads which 
were proposed by a previous local 
administration. The need for them 
was never established and, in the 
view of many people, the real 
alternative to the zone and collar 
controls is just simply to let traffic 
move freely and without unneces¬ 
sary artificial restraints. 

Nottingham has not 3 serious 
traffic problem, even at rush hours. 
There are points where roads cross 
and where there may be short 
delays, but these could be over 
come simply and cheaply by fly¬ 
overs. The Nottinghamshire County 
Council has now admitted tin* the 
zone and collar controls are not to 
regulate traffic. They have been 
introduced in an endeavour to force 
private motorists to abandon their 
cars and to use public transport 
instead. 

In an endeavour to substantiate 
reasons for the unnecessary controls, 
myths are perpetuated. Myths like 
an alternative being the expenditure 
of £300m on new roads, or that 
private car usage in Nottingham 
during the past year has risen by 
7 per cent. These are examples of 
the spoken untruth being more 
powerful than the unspoken truth- 

The truth is that Nottingham does 
nor have a traffic problem; that the 
zone and collar controls are not new 
ground in traffic management but 
are part of an endeavour to force 
greater use of public transport; an 
endeavour supported by the Depart¬ 
ment of Environment whose offi¬ 
cials wish to see the effects on a 
large city ;.that neither Nottingham¬ 
shire County Council nor the Depart¬ 
ment of Environment has attempted 
to evaluate the effects on industry 
and commerce on which the City 
depends for itsw livelihood, or on the 
environment if more and more 
industry and commerce moves away 
from the central area. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. G. WALTON, Director, 
The Nottinghamshire Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry, 
395 Mansfield Road, Nottingham. 

Cayeraaient policy towards rehabili¬ 
tation. Narenheless, I believe any 
policy should take inro account the 
local circumstances, which 1 feel 
» happened in these two 
Lambeth schemes. 

£ase of ,he Sunnyh.11/ 
\\ellfield CPO in Streatham. Mr 
Crosnnd concluded that the inter¬ 
ests of rhe CDirmunitv would be best 
served by redeveloping the vacant 
land, improving those houses worth 
retaining end gradually renlacinu 
the re-t. Yet this onoroach was 
precise/;: that embodied in my Coun¬ 
cil’s proposals nut forwrrd at the 
puMic inquiry. The rejection of the 
CPO simply removes our powers to 
imoleir.cnt these desirable measures. 

Fo fnr as the Arlincford/Breils- 
ford CPO is concerned, the DOE 

sibly associated with housing actit-n 
are is. 
i There are many tenanted proper¬ 

ties in the areas, and if this tvpe cf 
rrcommodntion is tn be preserve,I. 
finance will need to be provided Or 
the Council or housin'; assneiarinrs 
to acquire and improve those that 
come un for sale. 

It h ose thin? fnr thn Government 
to reject the Council's rede,,eFop*- 
ment Plans, hut what is I'r-.vntlv 
needed row is a switch nf Gureris- 
ment rnsou-ccs to enable ns rn c.**-—" 
through rehabilitation ami mrn'ci- 
nnli-nf'ou n prevent are** •; r.V v 
from d“ier inrat in*; into slums, 
DAVID STIMPSON, 
Leader Lambeth Council, 
Lambeth Town Hall, 
Frixinn Hill. SWL 
September 17. 

The Greek trireme 
From Mr R. G. Mourant 
S*r, Evidently Mr Morri«nn's Ivnrv 
Tower is further inland than hU 
address would indicate, since his 
basic premises are those of a con¬ 
firmed landsman; Mr Leach on the 
other hand appears to have missed 
a vital clue. 

In the first olace, a dav at sea 
is a dav of 24 hours. A ship does 
not drift or anchor at night; rnd 
a voyage of six days, whether under¬ 
taken by Polynesians, Ancient 
Greeks or Admiral's Cup teams con¬ 
sists of six days and six niqhrs. As 
roafaring men generally share the 
fisherman’s tendency to exaaerate, 
“a long day” might well mean 
anythin*r from 25 to 30 hours. 
Secondly, the distance from Evzan- 
lium to Herakleia (which for I know 
may be 140 Statute Miles, if rhev 
have ever heard of them in those 
oarts) is certainly less than 320 
Nautical miles. 

This is not to underestimate the 
trireme: rotting an armed and pro¬ 
visioned warship oyer long distances 
at a soeed of five knots is not 
to be sneezed at, as Mr Meads im- 
plies (September 161. Under sail, 
the speed In ideal conditions might 
have exceptionally attained 13 knots 
(15 mph). But sailing averages are 
depressingly low: in 3,000 miles of 
Royal Ocean Raring Club races the 
winners in Class II had dailv runs 

*074 miles in 1962 and 126 miles 
thA rnmo 

I hope this will show tint t!»t? 
evidence from Xenophon need not 
s'rain the practical sailor’s crodu'ifv. 

to the rest, perhaps these splei- 
didlv testy and informative prnr.M*- 
onisrs can show us whether trircnv 
h-mles were a scries of r.itninir ■ 
operations, when a sail full of \ti-J 
v.ould bo inconvenient, to srv the 
least; or one grand ramm;*«g fol¬ 
lowed by hand 10 hand \ 
when the combined drive of s—" 
and oars would hare nrod,»-\l •' 
greatest shack and most eiVec*- 
joining. 
Yours faithfullv, 
R. G. MOURANT. 
St Holier Yacht Club, 
South Pier, 
Sr Holier, 
Jersey. 
Scprcmber 16. 

From Mr Dudley Quirk 
Sir, Xenophon’s “ long dav ” in ti- 
sunimer season and Greek latitude 
would be from 3 am until S or 9 pm. 
ic, 17 hours at least. Allowing for 
the favourable Black Sea currenr ef 
3 knots, a trireme need not hmv 
been going at much over S knn‘ 
through the water to make Hera'1 v 
from Byzantium in a long day. This 
brings oarsmen and historians into a 
mutual understanding. 

low: in 3,000 miles of Triremes under sail in bar>» 
1 Raring Club races the would have behaved like the Ar-tp ’ 1 
Class II had daily runs ships when fighting Drake’s gal!;- . 
s in 1962 and 126 miles Yours faithfullv, 

the same boats DUDLEY QUIRK, 

^ " Corfu.- ^ Religion in schools - 
From Dr J. M. Hull 

Sir, May I set the record straight 
concerning the “report of _ the 
National Foundation for Educational 
Research" which is referred to by 
the headmaster of Ampleforrh 
College (letter Sept 16) ? The work 
in question Progress and problems 
in moral education is not a report 
but a symposium edited by Monica 
Taylor and published (August 22) 
by the NFER Publishing Company 
Ltd. Each of the nineteen articles 
is signed and each contributor 
speaks for himself alone. 

The offending article appears to 
be mine. This is a 10 page contri¬ 
bution towards the end of a book 
of 239 pages and is entitled_ “ Reli¬ 
gious education in a pluralist soci¬ 
ety”. I do not suggest “that the 
teaching of religion should be 
abandoned in schools”. On the 
contrary, I make the unsurprising 
observations that religious education 
is to do with religion, that in a 
society which is significantly plural 
it would be odd if thw were con¬ 
fined to the study of Christianity, 
and that in a society which is sig¬ 
nificantly secular it would be odd 
if religion were not studied in the 
context of the secular ways of life. 

There appears to be no way of 
forming any other opinions, except 
bv denying that our society is sig- 

thou*,-J - 
will be consiw— ... 
£6 a week. Tbis~^iBCcordanc^ 
cause resentment, and, as hag^Hv 
suggested, may well help ro “tor¬ 
pedo” the Government’s £6 a weel 
income policy. 

In rhe circumstances I personallj 
would not wish to accept any in¬ 
crease in excess of £6 a week, and 
I feel sure that many civil servants 
must be of the same mind. Would 
ir not be possible for the Govern¬ 
ment to invite us tD forgo, volun¬ 
tarily, any increase in excess of £G 
so long as the economic crisis may 
last ? 
Yours faithfully, 
IVOR POWELL, 
5 Lancaster Place, 
Twickenham, 
Middlesex. 
September 15. 

Future of Rhodesia 
From the Director of the Poly¬ 
technic of North London 
Sir, Professor Manning distinguisho* 
(September 16), very properly, 
between the transfer of power in 
Rhodesia to the black majemy nn 
a merely quantitative basis, and on 
the basis of “ responsibilitj * and 
a qualified franchise. 

There is, however, another 
mficanrly plural and secular (as questjon which Professor Manning 
v.-ell as religious), or by claiming does nDt DUt—If Mr Smith accepts. well as rehgiousL or by claiming does nDt put—if Mr Smith accepts, 
that young people in schools should as savs, the hicvataHlitv cf 
be kept in ignorance of the nature eventual rule by * responsible" 
of the world which surrounds them. 
Yours sincerely, 
JOHN M. HULL, 
Lecturer in Religious Education, 
School of Education, 
Birmingham University. 
September 17. 

Bureaucracy 
From Miss Margaret Forsyth 

Sir, How can Mr Grimond complain 
of bureaucracy in this country when 
he was a party to tying ns Into the 
biggest bureaucracy of the lot—the 
Common Market ? 

Yours faithfully, 
MARGARET FORSYTH, 
3 St Anns Court, 
Salisbury, Wiltshire. 

From Mr Andrew Phillips 

Sir, It is do wonder that Mr Fowler 
in his letter today (September 12) 
complains of the depredations on 
his time of statutory inspectors and 
the like. Last year Parliament en¬ 
acted 2,227 statutory instruments 
and 58 major Acts (the latter occu- 
prine LP81 naves of mv edition of 
Halsbury's Statutes). It is about 
rime that Parliament put its own 
house in order and started thinking 
rigorously about the total impact 
(or lack of it) of its current legisla¬ 
tive effort. 
Yours truly, 
ANDREW W. PHILLIPS. 
Saffron Walden Constituency 
Liberal Association, 
89 Bradford Street, 
Booking, Braintree, Essex. 

Rhodesians, rhe majority of wlmm 
will eventually be black, what stc;*r 
has he, Mr Smith, taken £0 devrjno 
the aupropriate “ responsibility ” in 
the black Rhodesian population? 

It is odd that, in sharp contrast 
with virtually every oilier M-ck 
African state, no black Rhodes'?n 
occupies a high position in ti’o 
judiciary, the civil service. tUc 
armed forces, or the police, in rpire 
of a history oE over half a century 
oF relatively good—although of 
course absolutely, meagre but b«' 
no means derisory—educational 
opnortunity. 

The fact is of course, that the 
illegal regime deliberately restricts 
the opportunities for the develop¬ 
ment of “ responsibility ” in even 
very highly educated black 
Rhodesians while at the same time 
sneering at their “ iiresponsibiUty ”. 
Will Professor Manning—or perhaps 
even Mr Smith—now address him¬ 
self to answering this other cruci" 
question which lies at the root 
the Rhodesian dilemma? 
Yours faithfully, 
TERENCE MILLER, 
The Polytechnic of North 
Holloway, N7. 
September 16. 

Granting of V 
FromMrA.J.Y 

Sir, Your leadr 
allow bail" O' 
timely and 
much of * 

In onr 

Sidny Bank 
g2ast-West trade pensions and inflation e2ast-Wfesttrade 

I servant "r an, , Street, I^ndon.EOfftfS 
one of those who will benefit frona Beirut and Singapore 

December?*! ta°ke ft* “tat'the JETS EXCEED £1,100,000. 
eminent is statutorily boun- 

V 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
September 18: The Duke of 
Gloucester was present at the 
Dairy Farming Show at Stoneleigh, 
Warwickshire, today. 

His Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of the Queen’s Flight- 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

The Earl and Countess of Selkirk 
regret they were unable to attend 
the memorial service for Air 
Marshal Sir John Baldwin on 
Tuesday. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Harrv Batterhee, 95: Sir 
Philip Dingle, 63;.Mr William 
Golding, 64: the Right Rev Dr 
H. R. Gough, 70; Sir Robert 
Howe, 82; Professor Wilson 
Knight. 78: his Honour H. C. 
Leon. 73 ; Dr H. J. Plenderleith, 
77 ; Lord St Oswald, 59. 
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; 
Bluthner-the piano with the 
golden tone. In addition to the 
famous upright, Bluthner make 
no less than a is sizes in grand 
pianos. 
ITrile for caislotw Coi> 
WHELP DALE MAXWELLfrtODD 
47 Conduit Street. London W1 

Tel: 01-7347361 

ftfl'lvl HM U 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
iHf W. D. Barrington Prowse 
and ilBss C. 5. Hcydon 
The marriage wifi rake place iq 
December between Duncan, 
youngest son of Dr and Mrs C. 
Barrington Prowse of Upper Hyde. 
Kingston, near Lewes, Sussex, 
and Christine. younger daughter 
of Mr and Mrs K. T. Heydon. of 
Kerribee, Merah North, New South 
Wales, Australia. 

Mr J. G. Barsham 
and Miss F. S. Chapman 
The engagement is announced 
between John Gordon, elder son 
of Mr and Mrs A. J. Barshan), 
of Broadwater, Oatlands Drive, 
Wey bridge, Surrey, and Frances 
Beverley, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs H. A. Chapman, of Sands, 
Nevdands Avenue, Radlett, Hert¬ 
fordshire. 

Mr R. P. Coles 
and Mss A. D. Ager 
The engagement is announced 
between Reginald, eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs V. H. Coles, of 
Harrow, Middlesex, and Anne, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs D. C. 
Ager. of Hemel Hempstead, 
Hertfordshire. 

Mr K. E. R. Cunningham 
and Miss J. M. WEowat 
The engagement is announced 
between Beck, only son of Mr 
and Mrs R. A- Cunningham, of 
Oakhurst Cottage,- Oswestry, and 
Judy, younger daughter of Major 
and Mrs J. F. M. Mowat, of Lake 
House, Ellesmere,. Shropshire. 

Mr M. La Rne 
and Mss S. ML ML Bone 
The engagement is announced 
between Michel, son of Mr and 
Mrs £. G. W. La Rue. of South 
Norwood. ■ London, SE25, and 
Diana Mary MacLeod, younger 
daughter of the late Mr Alan 
Bone,' FRCS, and Mrs Bone, of 
Bridge House, Nonnanby, Middles¬ 
brough. Yorkshire. 

Mr 9. M. S. Lauder 
and Miss X. Theodoaadoa 
The engagement is announced 
between Desmond, son of Colonel 
and Mrs P. D. S. Lauder, of The 
Glebe House, Halstock. Yeovil, 
Somerset, and Xanthe, elder 
daughter of Mrs Theodosiadis and 
the late Mr Theodosiadis, of 
Thessaloniki, Greece. - - 

Mr P. G. Lewis 
and Miss CL C.'Medlicott 
The engagement is announced 
between Philip,, sou of Mr and 
Mrs C. M. Lewis, of Chancellor 
House. Tunbridge Wells1, Kent, 
and Catherine Clare, daughter nf 
Mr R. F. Medllcott, of Lane 
House, Kings Walden. Hertford¬ 
shire, and the late Mrs M. T. 
Medlieott. 

Herr A. Mattutacnt 
and Miss J. R. Grice 
The engagement is announced 
between Andreas, only son of Herr 
E. Mattisfaent, of Kassel, and Frau 
L. Mattishent, of Berlin, and Jane 
Ruth, cider daughter of Dr and 
Mrs E. G. Grice, of Old Orchard, 
Dunley, Worcestershire. 

Mr N. P: Pite 
and Miss P. A. S. Judge 
The engagement is announced 
between Nigel, younger son of Mr 
F. R. Pite, FRIBA, and Mrs Pite, 
of SevenoakS, Kent, and Patricia, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
H. S. Judge, of Wymondfaam, 
Norfolk. 

Mr M. N. Richardson 
and Miss K. E. Brelgan 
The engagement is announced 
between Malcolm Norcbey.^cWec 
Sdmrd-o-: - 

^W^Norway. 

dauAt" Weaver 
fid Miss J. Hewlett . 
The engagement is announced 
between Mr Neil Weaver, of 
Hlghams Park, and Miss Jane 
Hewlett, of Chingford. 

Luflchecas 

5JjJP1 Commonwealth 

: :Yf .Morgan, Counsellor 
f-at • the Foreign- and Commnrt- 

v/ralth Oflicn. u-as bust yasicrdc; 
at a luncheon ac tbs Savoy En;el 
w honour of Mr Michael Straight, 
Deputy Chairman of the NaMoni! 
Endowment for the Arts, United 
States. Among the guests were : 
Kir Edward Ford. Kir J-jc'. Lvom. Pn>- 
rc-ssor Hoy h ww. Dr Frur’; T^il -U— 
Uiw-iltr. Mr Michael PHlor. Dr Charles 
niidwson. and Dr John Compton. 

Anglo Chilean Society 
The annual luncheon of the 
Anglo Chilean Society, to cele¬ 
brate Chilean National Indepen¬ 
dence, was held yesterday at 
Grosvenor House. The Ambassador 
for Chile, president of the 
society, accompanied bv Mme de 
Olsen and Dr Harold Blakemore, 
chairman, received the gussis. 
Lord Cbslfont was the guest of 
honour and also spoke. Others 
present included : 
Tho Ambassador for Prru. ihe 
AnihiissaHor for VriibtUoLa. tho 
Ambassador tor Ecuador an d tho 
Ambassador for Bolivia. wlUi. Uioff 
ladles. 

British Council 
Mr J. D. B. Fowells, A«4i$tant 
Director-General. British Council, 
was host at a luncheon yesterday 
at the Inigo Jones Restaurant in 
honour of Mr Lewis B. Mailings, 
Permanent Secretary, Ministry of 
Education. Malawi. The' High 
Commissioner for Malawi was 
present. 

Marriage 
Mr G. E. B. Hooper 
and Miss A. E. J. Lizilefc 
The marriage took place yester¬ 
day at St Paul’s, Knigbtsbridge, 
of Mr Gavin Hooper, second son 
of Sir Robin and Lady Hooper, 
of Brook House, Egerton. Kern, 
and Miss Alexandra (Sasha) LizA- 
lek, daughter of Colonel and Mrs 
Jaroslav Lizdlek, of 17 GHsron 
Road, The Boltons, West Bromp- 
ton. The Rev Donald Harris offi¬ 
ciated and Father J. Lang pro¬ 
nounced the blessing. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Patrick and Isabelle 
Obert-de-Thleustes, Lucinda Craft, 
Susan Pine-Coffin and Juliet 
Southwell. Mr Martin Hooper was 
best man. 

A reception was held at the 
Hyde Park Hotel, and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent abroad. 

George Eliot collection 
Nuneaton museum is to become 
the permanent home of the largest 
collection of George Eliot relics 
In the country. Many items that 
once belonged to die Warwick¬ 
shire-born writer are ia storage. 

Receptions 
Hill Government 
Mr Stanley Clinton Davis, Parlia¬ 
mentary Undcr-Secretary of State, 
Department of Trade, was host at 
a reception at Lancaster House 
last eight in honour of delegates 
w tending the. Union of'European 
Professional Patent Represent¬ 
atives Congress. 

Byron Society 
The Byron Society held a j«»int 
reception yesterday evening with 
the English Centre of International 
PEN at Glebe House, Chelsea, in 
honour of the Countess of Long¬ 
ford (Elizabeth Longford) on the 
publication of her book, Bivon's 
Greece, after which she spoke on 
Byron's Switzerland. Miss Lettice 
Cooper, chairman of the English 
Centre, was in the chair. Others 
present included. 
Lord and Lad.v A bln q or. Vr Abivi- 
homy-C.iiiirl. Mr Rlr hard Bvron, Mrs 
eima Danflorfirid. Mr Prior Klsiab. gen¬ 
eral s'-eroianr, Internatlanal PEN, tiie 
Kart of Ltitinforri. Lady K.indnr .mH Mr 
Michael Reas, chairman. Byron Society. 

London Chamber of Commerce 
and Industry 
A reception was he’d yesterday 
evening at the London Chamber 
of Commerce and Industry for' the 
commercial diplomatic officers 
from all west European posts, in 
London for their conference. Lord 
Mais. president nf the London 
chamber, was host at the recep¬ 
tion. 

Buildings restored : Twenty-six years after 

a council demolition order was made, which 

aroused public protest, the fifteenth and 
sixteenth-century outbuildings of OrpiDgton 

Priory have been restored by a private 

development company, Gemini Investments, 

for use as offices. The original order, by the 
former Orpington Urban District Council in 

1949, was reaffirmed in 1951 but was over 
turned in 1967, when the Greater Lonaol 
Council made a preservation order. v\ori 
began in 1971, and has now been completed! 
Mr Louis Bondy, chairman of the 
Historic Buildings Board, said yest 
that thanks were due to the developers ant 
Orpington Local History Society, 
pressed for action on the building. 

OBITUARY. 

PROFESSOR W. M. SMAl 
Noted astronomer 

on astrcmoniv. The ; 
Sines, Anti The Untver 
.md SO’i:c I'iinious Stu. 
lie also published text 
ili,» maihcmailc.il tl- 
iinironomv. Spherical A 
(lrjll, Celestial S 
ill'll) and The Cumbi 
Gtiscrratifliis (1958). 

During the Second \\ 
he returned to the stu 
problems of navi gat j 
aerial a« well ns naut 
Iishins four rolumcs 
and 1942 which played 
cant role in the in 
navigators in die Ro 
and Royal Air Force. 

The most intcrestii 
publication* is consick 
Stellar Prnamks {. 
account of his own 
lions to the analysis 
morions ns well ns : 
bcudve surrey of tin 
others. 

Professor Smart’s s 
academia were legio 
was also well knowi 
Many people in the 
Scotland. Aberdeen 
Oxford heard with pli 
series of lectures he 
in these places. He - 
tarv. vice-president 
terms of office) and 
of the Royal Am 
Society' ami a vice-pr 
the Royal Society of l 
He wu's also a mend 
Scottish Episcopal Cl 
gave valuable service 
member of its cducai 
as lay rcprcseuutivc E 
cese of Glasgow and 
and as p/esident of 
can Students Assncia 
favouritr recrcatit 
u watching and talkin; 

He married, in 19 
daughter of Dr John 
The'v had three sons. 

Professor William Marsh all 
Smart, FRSE, FRAS. Regius 
Professor of Astronomy in the 
University of Glasgow from 
1937 to 1939, died on Septem¬ 
ber 17 at the age of 86. 

Educated at McLaren High 
School, Call under, he went to 
Glasgow University, gaining his 
MA with First Class Honours in 
mathematics and natural pipln- 
sophy in 1910 and B.Sc in 1911. 
He was awarded a Breads 1 bane 
Scholarship and a Ferguson 
Scholarship and went to Trinity 
College. Cambridge, where ne 
read for the Mathematical 
Tripos. He gained Fjrsr Class 
Honours in Part I and he was 
Wrangler in Part II. also win¬ 
ning the Tyson Medal. 

He was elected a senior 
scholar of Trinity and on ms 
graduation was appointed Sheep¬ 
shank Exhibitioner at Cam¬ 
bridge University. Fc was 
awarded a Rayleigh Prize in 
1916. 

From 1915 to 1919 he served 
in the Royal Navy as an instruc¬ 
tor lieutenant and published his 
first book The Admiraltn 
Manual of Navigation (1S22) 
written in collaboration with 
Commander F. N. Shearme, 
following this wirh his Position 
Line Tables (1924). 

After the war he returned to 
Cambridge as John Couch 
Adams Astronomer and 
Lecturer in Mathematics and he 
remained until his appointment 
as Regius Professor of Astro¬ 
nomy in Glasgow. Those who 
atrended his lectures will always 
be grateful for their clarity and 
the personal interest he took in 
the students. Outside the lecture 
room Professor Smart was 
known as the author of his 
successful semi-popular books 

Dinner 
Central British Fund for Jewish 
Relief and Rehabilitation 
The Central British Fund fur 
Jewish Relief and Rehabilitation 
gave a dinner at the-Savoy Hotel 
last night to launch the 1975-76 
appeal. Lord and Lady Nathan 
presided, and Mr Michael M. 
Sacher was guest of honour. 
Among those present were : 
The Clilof Rabbi and Mrs J.ii.obo-.'its. 
Ihv lsra.-l Ambj irjrtar. Lord and Lady 
Janntr. Lord and L^dy Soqal. Uir Hon 
Mrs Mkhjcl SI off. ST M'.chao] lladow. 
Ihr Dornicy Mayor o( Westminster and 
Mrs rtu Parc Rrahaui. Proft><fir rtnd , 
Mr, John VndKln. Mr Leslie Klrl.lr-v. | 
Miss Eiihrr Simpson, the Rev Wlllbm < 
and Mrs Slmr'.-on and Mr and Mrs I 
Victor Wadding ton. 

Mr Wilson replies to 
cardinal on abortions 

. ^nshome'essness is increasing. 
J Every cfoy of the year wiofher 100 become I'lome>6S5.they dl need our help.Ui^prrfbf 

can ad. But only with yoursupport- iAslrHfeas£8vvfflhelpafdmilyiocriansvvWto ,ts 

housingneed Pfeasehelp! 

i Name 
19.9.T 

Address 
Tick 

PlweKndarecxfrtO 

■ 

I 
SHELTER Natio**®^e,,n*,a^n^or **,e Homeless 
86 Strand London WC2R (SQ. 

SHEjjgR^ScaTlond, 6 Casrfo Street, Edinburgh EH2 3 AH. 

■mi 

Mr Paul Lumkin, who has 
been appointed Director of 
the Apex Trust, the Home 
Office-backed employment 
agency for ex-offenders. He 
previously worked for Shelter 
and the Population 
Countdown Campaign, and 
succeeds Mr F. Penuicy. 

Other appointments Include: 
Captain (Commodore) A. J. Cooke 
to he promoted rear-admiral on 
January 7 and to be Senior Naval 
Member of the Directing Staff, 
Royal College of Defence Studies, 
in the acting rack of rear-admiral, 
in succession to Rear;Admiral P. 
Clayton, in December. 
Mr Stanley Bailey. JSfd 4S. Depir^ 
Chief Constable of SraffordsWre, 
to be Chief Constable of Northum- 

Ttw'followlng to be members of 
the National Gas Consumers' 
Council: Mr E. Fallon, until June 
30, 1976, and Miss E. Fa osbawe, 
Mr J. P- Hire and Mrs D. Lambie 
until June 30, 1978. 

By Our Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 
The Prime Minister has told 
Cardinal Heenan that official 
guidance issued to hospitals on 
tiie appointment of consultants will 
help those doctors unwilling m 
perform abortions on conscience 
grounds. 

Cardinal Heenan had • com¬ 
plained in a letter to Mr Wilson 
that a recent memorandum issued 
hy the Department of Hujltit and 
Sucial Security would encourage 
discrimination .'.gainst anti- 
abortion doctors. 

Mr Wilson replied : “ The pro¬ 
cedures hare liecn designed as 
much 10 hcln Ihtts^ 
sOr mat when they apply for posts 
in localities where adequate 
facilities for termination already 
exist there will be no need to 
question them. . . . Neither the 
Secretary of Sate nor I would 
accept for one moment that the 
Chief Medical Officer’s advice, 
which will in fact help those 
applying for posts, means that 
there is no future in the NHS for 
some doctors. There is every 
future for them.” 

Mr Wilson’s letter, with a com¬ 
ment from Cardinal Heenan, were 
released for publication yesterdav. 

Answering Cardinal Heenan's 

ready avail- 
was a step 

an-cieties that the 
abilltv of abortion 
cowards legal!ting euthanasia, Mr 
Wilson adds: “ Such a policy of 
euthanasia would be wholly 
abhorrent, and there is absolutely 
□6 question of this Government— 
or 1 belie,c any government—ever 
giving it support ” 

Cardinal Heenan said Mr 
Wilson's reply “ illustrates the 
dilemma of the Government", 
Abortion was now available 
virtorliy on demand in the NHS, 
end tha Government bad to see 
that enough medical staff were 
available. “ Tills cannot be done 
unless those appointed ro certain 
posts have no conscientious 

52j^Vrt-5p^oti^'^bdiS' 
"■onId want to know whether 
deputies would be willing to 
carry on doctors’ work in their 
absence. •“ Although the memo¬ 
randum talks only of consultants. 
?n hospital doctors and nurses 
are affected by the official atti¬ 
tude towards abortion. Registrars, 
Junior doctors, theatre sisters, 
and young nurses may undergo 
great pressure if they are unwill¬ 
ing on grounds of conscience to 
take part in abortions.” 

Cardinal Heenan welcomed Mr 
Wilson’s assurance on eurhanasia, 
but pointed out that only a few 
years ago " abortion was also 
abhorrent to any government ”. 

Geller wins 
£1,000 
chess prize 
From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Middlesbrough 
Geller of the Soviet Union won 
the first prize of £1.000 in the 
Alexander Memorial Tournament 
at Middlesbrough with a quick 
draw in half an hour against 
Karalek in round IS yesterday. 

HQbncr, the West German 
grandmaster, who would normally 
have had excellent chances of 
winning second prize, decided to 
forfeit his last round game. 

Smyslov, the former world 
champion, took good advantage of 
the German's lapse to acquire 
second prize by beating Hartston, 

iSF-fiST p7SS;“c 
Miles was most highly placed 

of the English players with 61, but 
he benefited from the default of 
HQbncr in the last round by a 
full point. Otherwise the best score 
by an English player was obtained 
by Stean. 

The final scores were: 
Ccllcr 9'a. Sruyxtov a**. Bronstcln. 
Hart and HObiutr 8. .Saac and Tim man 
V**. Kavalok - — - - - — 

Chcarqlt __ 
6. Koune 8‘a and Hartalon a. 

Round IS: Xieoe S. Sax Si Q. P. 
Now Crnnfcld def. 19 movo*. Iintmcr 
leal to Miles by default. Lombardi- 1. 
Ttmman 0. Rradi del. 49. Kavalok L. 
Geller ‘s, Ruy Lopez. 18. Hartston 0. 
Smyslov 1. Ruy Lopez. 43. Hon 
RromtolB 'a. Queen’s gambit dec. 14. 
OUrfsson S. Ghoorghtu S. Queen’s 
B&rablt acc. 14. scoan had ihe bye. 

Adjourned game result round 14: 
Tlmman V Oiafluon *».. 

Latest wills 
Mrs Beatrice Edith Potter, of 
Pulborougfa, left £31,421 net (no 
duty shown). Among specific 
bequests she left £5,000 to Harrow 
School* for art scholarships, and 
£3.000- to St Bartholomew’s 
Hosoital, London, for .research. 
Mrs* Eveline Frances Lavinla Dods, 
of Angmering, left £19,697 net. 
After a bequest of effects she left 
the residue to the RSPCA. 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid; duty on some estates 
not disclosed): 
ttmhaffl Carter, Rear-Admiral Sir 
Christopher Douglas, of Bury St 
Edmunds, former treasurer and 

rD^Si 

£1,600 paid 
for print 
by Rembrandt 
A sale of fine Old Master engrav¬ 
ings, etchings and woodcuts at 
Sotheby's yesterday realized 
£41,423, midway between the high 
and low estimates. An anonymous 
buyer gave £1,600 and £800 for 
“The Goldsmirh ” and “ The 
Crucifixion: small plate ” both by- 
Rembrandt. 

Another anonymous buyer.paid 
£780 for Giuseppe Vasl’s Morm- 
memi Sagri * Profmd deffe 
QuaLtro eta di Jtorna, tbe 10 books 
bound as Eve volumes with about 
250 plates In all.- 

Somerville and Simpson, the 
Loudon dealers, psii’d £750 for a 
Rembrandt etching, .“ The Flight 
into Egypt: a night piece ”, and 
Medina bought tbe set of 30 plates 
in the Erst edition of PiranesFs 
£ 'Antichlta- Romane de'Tgmpt 
for £680. 

A sale of English and foreign 
silver and plate realized £23,322. 
which wag above the presale esti¬ 
mate. A private buyer gave £1,000 
for a pair of George m tea 
caddies by Andrew Fogleherg, 
London, 1778. and another private 
buyer paid £780 for a a early 
George--HI coffee pot by John 
Kentemher, London, 1769. Bloom- 
stein, a London dealer, gave 
wwi au Geor5* , coffee pot by 
WWpbam and Wright, London, 

At Sotheby’s Belgravia a sale of 
English-ceramics realized. £32.948. 
Hand-painted Worcester Is much 
m demand, and a Canadian buyer 

(estimated £1.400 to 
£2.800) for a good Royal Wor- 
<=eSjer. ‘"■°isce dessert service 
made in 1911, each piece painted 

fruit by R. Sebright. 
At Phillips’s sale of lead soldiers 

and models, which totalled £9.150. 
a record price of £200 was paid for 
a Dinky toy motor car, an open 
two-seater dating from the micT- 
1930s. The two-ine'. model was 
originally sold for sixpence. 

Rhodes Scholarships to 
be awarded to women 

SIR JAMES HARMA-V 
Sir James Harman, GBE, .UY A cor"fj* 

Lord Mayor of London in^9G>- J° Desu aud 
64, died on Sepcembcr lo, ai peopfc nt rhe - 
the age of SI. Vioeed thfc wh?*= «u 

Clement James Harman was t\e fund he >^‘^0 
born in 1S94 and educated at ci&ming of u‘ * ® 
London University and in manually. 
Zurich and Paris. He served in ihrongli hy^S . n"> ^ 

—--«•»-1J „r_. ...:,k rli«--h„«i IV1 . , the the First World War with the 
Royal Welch Regiment and 
later with the General Siuft 
(Intelligence) 31st Divisioot] 
HQ. 7 th Corps HQ and 2nd 
Army HQ. 

He intis Chairman of Provi'i- 
cial Flats and Harman Proper 

r«iinA chairman of ; 
^ -tells the f 

President Kcni 
tded it was decided 
J^peal must close . 

he two _riats unu niuinnii ‘■■c’- '-'u 

ties and Managing Director of .appeau at i 
the Bryanston Property Co. 11c ’ House t gt pau\’s a 
was Sheriff of the City of L.ii/ rvo 000 short 

~2 and/* 
1952/10 

then £20,000 
required wrset. 
merely handed over m iniTOi --c_ , Lp 
sonal Cheque for ihe 
ing amount, ft was a 
happy day for huu a 

nv _when__tlj£c 

don from 1931 to 1932 
City Alderman from 1 
1969. He was made GBF 
1964. ' / 

Ke married Mnrjr Abi".aH, 
daughter of Arthur John Child 

Freeman in_1917J Thff. HW-ff." -flPK ne,” Slo7yf 

DR R. M. J. HARPER 
Dr R. M. J. Harper died on hooks, evolution and i 

September 16 at the age of 71. lished in 1962 and ev 
He was a Devonian General origins of disease 
Practitioner who put that inti- earlier this year. IT 
mate knowledge of famUy might not always aj 
history, that an experienced him, but his clear exp 

„ _ „ -„ -- --- . family doctor acquires, to good them in an attractive 
chSJ^u^ LoSta^ai^ stSK | Purpose by his stimulating con- and often entertoinin 

was a valuable coutn tribution to generics. 
His particular interest was 

the hereditary origin of what 
we now consider as diseases 
because they are disadvanta¬ 
geous to the individual. Is de- 
pressiou, for example, a hang- trainin2 at ht Thom 
over from hibernation ? Is the P**al and qualifying in 

our understanding c 
evolution. 
■ Dr Harper was a 
graduate, receiving hi 

By Our Education 
Correspondent 

Trustees of the Rhodes Scholar-: 
ship Trust yesterday welcomed the 
announcement that from Decem¬ 
ber, 1976; the scholarships will be 
awarded to women as well- as 
men. 

The: scholarships, about 70 a 
year, are' awarded for two years* 
.study at Oxford University and 
carry a stipend of £2,400. They 
were set up In.1902 in the will.of. 
■Cecil Rhodes, which specified that' 
the- criteria for selecting recipients 
should include, qualities of man¬ 
hood- The policy of male eligi¬ 
bility was incorporated into an 
Act of Parliament. ... 

Now tbe Governmeatis Sex Dis¬ 
crimination Bill would make it 
illegal for an educational'trust to 
discriminate on the basis of- sex 
and make it legal for the trustees 
to alter the terms of Rhodes’s, 
will. ' ' 

Mr John Baring, chairman of 
Baring Brothers, who . has been a 
.trustee for the past seven years, 
said : '* Tbe trustees are delighted 
at the announcement. Ever: since r 
have been- a trustee we - have 
wanted -to make women eligible. 

-He -did not think the change 
would make much difference to 
Rhodes House. It had never been 
a bastion -of male privilege. There 
.migbt be some limit on the 
number of women because the 
scholars were spread round tbe 
colleges, with only a few at each. 
Men might still have an advant¬ 
age because there were far more 
male colleges. .But the trend 
towards mixed colleges would 
help ro even things out. 

Thlrfy-two of the scholarships 
awarded by the-Rhodes trustees 
go to Americans. Scholars from 
18 other countries are also eligible. 

The announcement was made in 
a letter circulated among Ameri¬ 
can colleges by Mr William J. 
Barber, the American secretary of 
the -trust . 

Last July Lord Blake, Provost 
of Queen’s College, Oxford, and a 
Rhodes trustee, said in the Lords 
that the proviso in Rhodes’s will 
was perhaps not unreasonable or 
surprising at the time it was made 
more than 70 years ago. " It was' 
tbe will of somebody who was a 
lifelong bachelor and had the. 
reputation, perhaps wrongly, of 
being-a woman-hater.”.. 

He predicted that if the Bill 

susceptibility to gall stones a 
result of _ “ eating like a 
carnivore with the bile salts of 
a herbivore51 ? Is the higher 
intelligence of so many victims 
of gout due to stimulation of 
the brain by the excess of uric 
add which characterized the 
disease and causes its painful 
manifestations ? 

These and a host of other 
stimulating sometimes provoca¬ 
tive ideas he produced over the 
years, summarizing them in two 

proceeded to his DM 
After holding house 
ments at St Thomas’s 
he settled and prat 
Barnstaple and in dne 
appointed physidan 
North Devon Infirmai 
In his passing North D 
lost a well beloved fai 
tor, while medidne me 
loss of one of its mo. 
laring members in the 
of Sir Janies Mackemdi 
William Pickles. 

T- r,. ___. —s /itiui-iwi uin u uic diu 

wenr through^ the -Rhodes-Trust 
been very active but we could not would be among the first single- 
rrmiH^h! !*1mo«fn5'rwc 1hi11 sex edocatlon trusts to make an could^be changed. This Act. has -application- to the Secretary of 
mercifully come to our rescue.”,'. Sate. , 

.Gwendolyn Lady Lithgow, Sir Garnet WilsoiT--. 
widowof Sir James.Lithgow, Bt, Provost of Dundee 
and mother of Sir William Urit- 1:0 ant* Ff^dent 
gow, chairman of Litbgows Ltd, . * .. Colleg^ ■ 
Port Glasgow, the Clyde ship- ’ ?of M ^ ' 
builders, died on September 14. 811116 ase °E 90' 
She was. a daughter of Mr John 
Harrison and she .was married 
in 1924. Her husband died in 
1952. 

age 

Colonel Thomas 
Sqnance, OBE, who died ' 
tember 10, was a Depot 
enant and Justice of th - 
for co Durham. 

Bishop’s aim ‘to make m 
Mass available to all’ 

Social historians to . 
form a society 
The Social History Society, the 
first rational society for social his¬ 
torians, -will be launched at a con¬ 
ference at Lancaster University In 
January. It is the Idea of Profes¬ 
sor Harold. Perkin, head of the 
histnry department at Lancaster, 
who is .organizing the conference' 
on ■ Elias: in Society. - 

........ Science report 

Whooping cough: Verdict on vaccine 
The export, committee which 
ad rises the Department of Health 
and Social Security on vaccinations 
and immunizations has recom¬ 
mended that vaccination of young 
children against whooping cough 
should continue. The . committee, 
formed from die Central Health 
Services Council and the Scottish 
Health Service Hanning Council,' than 
Includes leading pedia 
bacteriologists and experts on in¬ 
fectious disease. 

It began an examination of the 
use of whooping cough vaccine 
last year after public disquiet about 
adverse reactions attributed to its 
use, and has completed its review 
of recent evidence on the protec¬ 
tion given by tiie vaccine and on 
Its possible dangers. The conclu¬ 
sion is that the hazard of whooping 

cough remains greater than that of 
Immunization. 

The committee’s report showt 
that since the 1950s there has been 
a decline in the number of caset 
of whooping Cough, but that even 
so tiiere have been 64 deaths in 
tiie last five years. Thirty of those 1 
deaths were In babies aged (ess 

three, months. Whooping 

The adverse reactions to tbe vac¬ 
cine that, had been reported may 
all occur independently of. vaccina¬ 
tion, tbe committee says.. How¬ 
ever, it has set up a subcommittee 
under Professor j. A. Dndgeon of 
the Hospital for Sick Children, 
London, to evaluate such reac¬ 
tions. sound statistical evidence 
will not be available for some time 
on tbe occurrence of reactions 
such as -brain disorders in imnum- 

.ized.and miiTnTwwTii»»^ children'; 
but the information available in¬ 
dicates - that the risks of - such 
reactions is less t*8" assod- 
ated'with whooping cough. - - 

vaccination policies in o’rher parts - Source-m 
of tho.world and found that most K87r^ Jounud’ 
countries continue co immunize •»ePrc“Der.ZO (6S7). 
against whooping cough. 

25 years ago 

the Erst year of lift, the report 
says, and one of the benefits of 
vaccination is that it reduces tiie 
risk. of older children in. large 
households infecting ■ younger 
brothers and sisters. 

The committee has Inquired into- 

From Tbe times of Tuesday, Sep¬ 
tember 19, 1950 
More than 100 persons were 
eracauated from their homes at 
Richmond. Surrey, last, night after 
a bomb disposal unit-.' which - had 
been searching since tiie middle-of 
August for an unexploded bomb, 
found it more than 20ft below the 
kitchen of a house in Eton Street 
It was a- 1,0001b bomb, one of 
those dropped during the air raids 
of 1940: . . 

Some of the evacuees were 
taken to Richmond community 
centre and ' were • given hotr 
drinks. Others went to friends 
and relatives. After an hoar fid 
a half they were all allowed to re¬ 
turn to their homes for tiie night 
but they. - win be evacuated- again 
after breakfast this morning, when 
attempts are to be made to remove 
the fuse. 

Today’s engagements 
Exhibition-: Andrea Palladio 1508- 

1580,-Italian architect, Hayward- 
Gallery, 10-8. 

’Exhibition-: The Great Russell 
Heritage, paintings,- engravings 
and-photographs, Kodak Photo-- 

- graphic^ Gallery,: 246. High Hol- 

Exhlbloon Victorian and Edward- 
££ Southwark, Zdvesey Museum.: 
682 Old. Kent Road. Walworth,■ 
10-5. _ • . 

The Queen’s Guard mounting cere-' 
mony, Buckingham Palace.11.30. 

By Our Religious Affairs 
Correspondent - 
The Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Northampton, Mgr Grant, issued 
a public statement yesterday to 
“ clarify his own position ” con¬ 
cealing action against Father 
Oswald Baker, parish priest of 
Downham Market, Norfolk. 
Father Baker bas refused to 

. celebrate .the Mass in its revised 
form. 

The bishop said he had acted 
f? *at all the people In 

includes Down- 
ham Market, had the new form of 
Mass available to them. 

‘‘I£e 5“*°Pi to Catholic 
Church throughout the world 

£ to Second Vatican 
defi»«id that -bishops 

are the principal dispensers of 

are the gaverners, promoi 
guardians of die entire li 
life in the church comm! 
them ”, the statement sa 

*' And so, without pre; 
tbe case of Father Baker, 
is now sub judicc, the 
feels in conscience his de 
unavoidable responsibility 
sure that the. people 
diocese have' available tc 
that form of the Mass pre 
by the Holy Father In accc 
with the deliberations ‘ 
Second. Vatican Councn.” 

Mgr Grant bas offered t> 
any Downham Market parisl 
who want to sec him after 
Baker’s appeal against b 
moral from office bas beta 
with, but says he cannot 
while it is the subject 01 the *™*L.U* wtulc »t is the subject ui 

tne mysteries of God, fast as they proceedings under canon la 

Dartmouth entry 
The Ministry of Defence announces 
mat the following candidates have. n . —.a.—>• «■ - 

a® actinR <k uu& LAW; a. m: n 
. sub-lieutenants on tiie General X- v- mswwi. i. Mclarre. N 
H” °C the-Royal Navy and have n»Z m' -b- ***'™&- 

I. N. M. I|,i|| S. M. 1IUI1. K. I 
**- s- Hnwkuin. a. M. Hrnicy. 1 
Honnpuanv, u. J, ilftpkliuem. 
Honey. D. j. Hiighn. J. A. Hun 
P. J. JennliWi IT p, JoncH, I. I 
R- I- A. m. King, g! W. 

Naval entered Britannia Royal 
College. Dartmouth: - 

EdVranb S' i' Rrou'"- »- J. S'-"?™*. J. . N. . Frrvtnan. D. a. 
HemiUon P- J- HBtffliAi-d. J, Si lwwta. 

J.- h- mohi. j. e. 
N- Hobortwn. A. H. sinclBtr. c. Tndhamer. 

The following have been accepted 
for entry, to the Supplementary 
List 2 

Osni'wvd, T." Nun«. J. I 

I’arBnn^; i.“g. »*.inkfii™ iTT F.‘pR»‘ 
A. K. Rim, R. L. Sailirr. £. 
Hcalhcnon. J. S. M. SNlwm.'- 
Sprisina. M. R. sowrv. G. J. 9 
C. M. 9tuu- J, Smalhiwulr 
ppw,• N.• S. I;! Siillor. GTM. h.' 
n. iL r. linknr, S. Tmltt-r, 
Twera. j. m. wa^nnan. N..S. 
wood. S. A. fi. UlimriHl. A. J. ' 
The following candidates wen 
cessful in the Roynl Navy 

tkasa^usr. 
sane,, j. p. wan*. . ‘ N' p- Naval Cnllo-p ■ won*. 
The following have been accepted 
as midshipmen on tiie General 
List: • ■ 

^.An^FT,4 

Naval College: 
O. E. M. Altnond. J. w. Bailie., 
Homing haw. T. vS. J 
Uart", J. it. Clakn, P. W. S. 
P. Poluslnihin. it. c. L. Eaalcd.. 
Fraser, n. c, Fmvn«n, R. o 
O. J. S. uoddfird. U. M. Hlwaui. 
Howard. If. v. M. HUAwB. 1 
Jrrrpna.. L T. Joatira. L G. lain 
j- j. A. Luuria. I. A. U. uw. 
HcEwan. p. H. nianaon. ti. J. V 
L .r, Aturlaon. 1. U. 
RoboriHon. NT 1*. Scalry. I. M- Su 
b. O. Utanltortn. p. el stock. G, • 
hux-Lor, M. J. Stnilt, J; J- L. j; 

M. Tifljr. M K. C. Mallon, • 
uuiifjni, n. v. r. ivmw. 
Wlnnh.'uli, a.' f. Woubwoli. 
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. 'aurice Corica 
‘ trial Editor 

deism of the Government’s 
irageraeni of workers’ .co- 
.tives was strongly voiced 

" rdEy by Mr Robert Clark, 
suing, as chairman, - his 

. il commentary for the 
serial Development Advi- 

-Board. - - - ■ ■ 
is board, which advises the 
rement of Industry on 
il applications by -com- 

’■ s for state aid, was over- 
. five times by Mr Anthony 

■-.■wood .Benn, when -Secre- 
. of Stare for Industry- 

Clark, for the board, 
a includes some trade 

r, i representatives, states: 
board sympathizes with 

,'espects the aspirations of 
working in an enterprise 

e it continue and shoulder 
er responsibility for its 
itioo. 
lowever, to attempt to 
duce the cooperative ■ 

•.. iach in concerns which 
collapsed in a sharply 

•edrive market and where 
prospects of viability are 

1 \ * * ’ n •; te, is nor, in the board’s 
* f = Vpl a propitious way to 

; . . jrt these aspirations.” 

Mr Clark, who is chairman 
and chief executive of HiJl, 
SamueL the merchant bank, 
dearly has in mind the Govern¬ 
ment’s 'actions .in."using' state 
funds to support’ the Meriden, 
Kirkby Manufacturing, and 
Scottish News ’ Enterprises co¬ 
operatives. . 

AH were opposed by" the 
board, -which also advised 
against help, as proposed, for 
Bear Brand, and Aston Martin 
Lagooda, and additionally 
expressed reservations over the 
method for dealing .with Alfred 
Herbert’s problems.- 

Reviewing the board’s work in 
vetting 51 proposals for state 
assistance , in the year ended 
March, he comments: “'The 
greater part of the board’s 
deliberations, concerned assist¬ 
ance to help companies in scute 
liquidity difficulties; these' 
accounted for. more than half 
the proposals that came before 
the board compared with a 
total of five during the previous 
year. 

‘Too many cases are -brought 
to the- Department of Industry 
only when the. immediacy of 
the requirement for additional 

Euiance is'such, that no reason¬ 
able appraisal of the facts or ! 
the prospects of fnatte viability ! 
can-be properly considered by 
the department or the .board.”. 

'In' a ’number of inch cases the 
board: felt that- the'appointment 
of a-receiver was preferable to 
government. assistance, either 
by -way of 'finance or guarantee. - 

The"- economic background: 
bad led to rescue eases forming 
the. preponderance .of applica¬ 
tions for 'assistance char came, 
before the" board-. By virtue of 
the rinployineor . implications, 
these understandably attracted 
close'attention. • • . . 

' “ The board bas been increas¬ 
ingly concerned, however,, that 
the requirement far assistance 
bas arisen to a Targe degree'by 
poor management and poor, 
financial control, and the pro- 
virion of assistance" in such 
cases could weaken other com¬ 
panies (better managed) pro¬ 
ducing comparable products”, 
be continued. 

“ It is important not to divert 
resources which might be better 
employed in supporting and 
strengthening the' successful 
sectors Of industry.” 

Shore hint 
on Jamn 

Photograph by John Manning 

Mr Dows on arriving for the board meeting yesterday. 

Decision on votes may 
alter Rank future 

\y v 

dward Townsend 
Vton Villiers Triumph, the 
r cycle group, whose 
t fact wing subsidiary' is. 
g a winding-up petition 
a creditor, said yesterday 
the parent company was 
a any financial difficulty. 

a statement, the NVT 
tors said the company was 

satisfactory position to 
• cut fully the terms of 
:ontr2ct with the Meriden 
r cycle cooperative to pui> 
• the Meriden machines. 
e statement followed a 
t in The Times yesterday 

Messers (London) Ltd, 
ins case manufacturers. 

ro be owed £24,774 by 
:on Villiers Triumph Manu- 
uring (NVTM) had p.en- 
led the courts-for ■the wind¬ 
up of the subsidiary. 
VTM operates the groups 
remaining motor cycle- fao 

• at Small Heath, Birming- 
. It was suggested that tbe 
iden ccoperative -was also 
ling into financial, trouble 

ink doses coin 

; exchange control notice 
issued yesterday by the 
of England which prevents 

;h emigrants from using 
i African krugerrands or 

gold coins to export 
al beyond legal limits, 
vigrants are allowed fo take 
a certain amount of sterl- 
limited in most cases to 
3. Assets in excess of that 
in blocked or have to be 
ferred at penal rates 
vh tbe dollar premium 
eL Previously they were 
to evade rhe restriction by 
g krugerrands. 

as NVT was now able to take; 
only a small proportion' Of 
Meriden output. 

Tbe NVT statement yesTer- ; 
day said that, legal formalities-' 
for the provision of £6m of ! 
export finance to be supplied 
against a government giraran-! 
tee for the Meriden project 
were nearsing completion. 

It was expected that bulk 
shipments of Meriden 
machines for export could 
begin shortly- . . 

The statement added: “The 
present financial problem, evi¬ 
denced by the petitioning cre¬ 
ditor of .NVTM, is confined, to 
the manufacturing companies 
Wltmn - - u»- ■ or*—g '• _has 
arisen because of the . witn- ~ 
drawefl by tbe Government on 
July i of E4m of working capi¬ 
tal supplied by means of an 
export credit bankers guaranr 
tee, followed by its decision to 
put nothing in-its place. ' 

The withdrawal was made 
without sufficient, warning, 
said NVT, . - .-. 

Gilts unsettled 
but equities firm 

Gilt-edged stocks looked un¬ 
settled yesterday but equities 
had another good session,'with 
investors encouraged by the 
Bank of England Quarterly 
Bulletin. ' ... 

Share prices closed below the 
best but some good institutional 
buying was reported. The FT 
index, finally 5.7 Up at 334.7,- 
had touched 337. 

There were widespread gains 
among industrials, although 
trading statements from Vickers,. 
Associated Fisheries and Croda 
International failed to please 
the market. 

import 

i '[0 

r l . f 

Provisional non-consolidated results 

as at 30 June, 1975 - 
>m......._:.:...:.^.Fr.tt46W00.; 

for same period of 1974'..ft 55,330,000 
provision for depreciation charged as of*£*"*^£5. 

'reeds that made as ot the end of June 1974 by Fr. IJiSBflOO 

It should be borne in mind that the result for the jjrsfhialf. 
1974 was reduced by extraordlna^Jaxaflon amountinfltO 
6 939.000 and increased as a result of exchange dlfle.r®r~®® 
jn collecting sums invoiced in foreign; exchange to our 
sidiaries by Fr.-7,011,000. 

Exchanqe rate differences also -affected the -results. for- 
fimt half of 1975 but this time reduc^ the final amouirt tjp 
5,375,000. This loss may be expected to, be cancelled put... 

ing the second six months of the year. 

an thoen factors must, of course, be Borne in mind in 
<f£g ^coS in between the two periods of 1974 and 
ong any coiuija . suqU||| be. remembered that 

UUN^ seasonet sales for the last four months of the year 

SStouS'^ elctraoolate the **■"*» ‘ 
order to determine the results for the full year. 

in other resoects saies recorded during the first half of. 
5 are progressingt3normally both in Franca and abroad. - ' ' 

Highlights from the Statement by the Chairman, 

Grcup'pra-tax^n for .ha yaar.to.3tnh 1975 is again'a 
new record at £1 -1 m against £1.02m in 19 . aP52d1 ' 
Proposed total dividend of 2.6574p per rinl(1?74 
beinq maximum permitted increase. 
10.4p to 1 f .5p. Not assets up hom 49.5p to 58-®P Per shf ’... 
Proposal to qive equal voting rights to both Ordmary^and A 
Ordinary shares and to obtain Trustee Status by increasing 

Se^aatSy finaS position has been IMhar ^ngthoned and 
we are in an excellent position for additional acquisitions, 
hopeful that satisfactory results will be achieved in the current 

■year. 
joys. Giftwara Producers. 
Electrical Wholesalers and 
Machinery Importer& 

From Peter Hazelhurst 
Tokyo, $epi 18 

Mr Peter Shore today rebut¬ 
ted . Japanese arguments that 
Britain's surplus on invisible 
trade with Japan exceeded her 
otherwise huge deficit on the' 
visible balance. in trade. 

. Mr Shore, Secretary of State 
for-Trade, who warned Japanese 
leaders yesterday that the sharp 
increase of their car exports to 
Britain was harming the British 
motor industry, added a gentle 
hint today that Britain might, 
have to impose Import res trie-1 
dons if . the situation deterior¬ 
ated: 

-Stifr* Fk&pi&jezgt ?f. Mr. 
Toshio Jyomoto,. Minister for 
International Trade and Indus¬ 
try,- Japan agreed to talks with 
British officials to work out a 
system of voluntary restraints 
on Japan’s automotive exports 
to Britain. - 

But even as Mr Shore 
delivered his implied warning 
today that Britain might have 
to impose import restrictions, 
a statement _ by the Japanese 
automobile industry indicated 
that a confrontation was likely. 

In the first reaction, the 
president of Japan’s Automo¬ 
tive Industry Association, Mr 
Eiji Toyoda, told journalists 
that- he had no mtentipn of 
exercising Japan’s traditional 
system of voluntary, restraints 
on the country's export market 
in the United Kingdom. 

"We 'have never imposed 
self restraints' on the industry 
and we do not intend-to do so 
in the future”, he said. If 
Japan set such a precedent in 
Britain it. would be taken up 
in the EEC. ' 

“ In any case Britain’s motor 
industry cannot satisfy the 

- demand'of its own market, and 
if Japan restricts its exports 
we shall simply see the case of 
Continental cars being shipped 
into tbe United Kingdom.” 

Mr Shore added: "In. orn: 
view-the true (trade) figure, is 
well below that quoted by the 
Bank of Japan and leaves us 
in a dear deficit on visibles and 
invisibles taken together.”- 1 

Continued from page one 
apparently been more recent. 
Certainly, Rank's merchant 
bank advisers, Rothschilds, have 
not yet been consulted on such 
a scheme. 

Yesterday’s board meeting 
was the climax of an 
acrimonious'dispute-between Sir 
John and Mr Dowson which bas 
been going on for some weeks. 
Reasons for the clash are still 
unclear, although Mr Dowson 
has complained that since he 
succeeded Sir - John as chief 
executive of the company, which 
last year had sales of £287m 
and profits of £62.3m, he has 
not been allowed proper execu¬ 
tive responsibility. 

Moves to remove Mr Dowson 
from tbe company took place 
while he was on honeymoon 
with bis 26-year-old fourth wife 
Denise. When be returned last 
week, Mr Dowson extended his 
leave and returned to the office 
only yesterday for die board 
meeting. 

The meeting to deal with the 
.dispute had been hurriedly 
arranged. Prominent City and 
legal personalities have been 
involved in -seeking to resolve 
the “ problem Lord Goodman 
was brought in to give legal 
advice to Rank in tbe matter, 
and Lord O’Brien, a former Gov- 

r» —-_1- _ J > - nf 4*0 Tnn?r»r Rank and ;one of its major 
shareholders Prudential Assur¬ 
ance,' has been closely involved 
in efforts to bring the situation 
under control in the face of 
reports and speculation about 
the company and the private 
lives of both Sir John and Mr 
Dowson. _ 

ha the background, preferring 
to' take no action , “ until jbe 

■ dust bad settled ”, has been the 
Rank Foundation set up by the 
late Lord Rank to ensure that 
the Rank Organisation never 
fell into foreign hands. .-The 
Foundation, whose chairmen, -is 
Major. Rossiyn Cowen, Lord 
Rank’s son-in-law, holds- con¬ 
trol of the company through .52 
pen cent of the voting shares. 

Sir John has not been pre¬ 
pared to - comment throughout 
the affair. He arrived at Rank’s 
offices for. yesterday’s meeting 
at about 7am. Most members of 
the board followed at about 
9am. They included Lord 

' O’Brien, Mr Denis Mountain, 
chairman of Eagle Star Insur¬ 
ance, the second largest bolder 
of Rank voting shares, and the 
most recent -member of the 
board". Sir Reay Geddes, chair¬ 
man of - Dunlop. >' 

• Absentees were Sir Robert 

GKN reports slip in 

further fall forecast 
By John Whitmore 

First-half pre-tax profits dF lia. c 
Guest Keen & Netdefolds. the One of the main features of >*ashineion. Sept 18 
country’s leading engineering the interim staiemenr is the The chairmen of the two 
group, fell from £47.6m to size of the additional doprocia- committees that deal with inier- 
£36.lm and a further substan- lion the group has provided in national monetary issues in the 
tial fall, in the trading surplus the face of the high rate of House of Representatives, told 
is forecast for the second half, inflation. This bas risen from Congress that they will oppose 

The major part of- the fall in £4.9m to £7.6xn for the half year legislation on changes in the 
profits to date has been sus- and represents a 58 per cent articles of the International 
tained by the group's home addition to the conventional Monetary Fund if it contains 
operations, where, despite an depredation charge. the agreement on gold reached 
increase in sales from £395m to Moreover, since this addi- by finance ministers at the 
£439m, trading profits have tional depreciation is not allow- lMFs annual meeting here 
fallen from £353m to £303tn- able for tax purposes, the CRN earlier this mouth. 

Although the group reports statement shows a tax charge Congressman Henry Reuss, 
an increase in sales in the auto- amounting to no less than 69 chairman of the Banking Corn- 
motive sector, it states that per cent of pre-tax profits. And mitree. stated that the gold 
profits have been affected by the effect of this is to cur agreement would serve 

faring John Lysaght in Austra- 

IMF gold 
pact opposed 
by leaders 
in Congress 
From Frank Vogl 

fallen from £353m to £303tn- able for tax purposes, the CRN 
Although the group reports statement shows a tax charge 

an increase in sales in the auto- amounting to no less than 69 

the inability to recover costs reported profits after tax and 
and industrial disputes at custo- minority interests by 44 per 
raers' works. United Kingdom cent to £9.Em. 
profits were also hit by a sharp profits 
decline in demand for steel to- Vickers for the firct six months 

cur agreement would serve 
and primarily to increase the 
per reserves of rich countries, 

while leaving little for develop- 
frnm ing countries, 
jmhs lie said: “I serve notice now 

Bellinger, a Former Lord Mayor 
of London, Mr Angus Ogilvy, 
Princess Alexandra’s husband, 
and Sir Richard Trehane. chair¬ 
man of tbe Milk Marketing 
Board. 

Lord Goodman also attended 
the meeting, and so did Sir 
Ronald - Leach, senior partner ! 
of Rank’s auditors Peat, Mar¬ 
wick, Mitchell, and one of the 
people involved in the origins 
of the Rank Organisation’s 
capital structure today when it 
was formulated in the 1950s. 
Major Cowen was also there. 

The meeting broke up at 
about 2pm, and later a state¬ 
ment on behalf of both the 
company and Mr Dowson said 
that his appointments as chief 
executive and a director of tbe 
company bad been “terminated 
by mutual agreement”. The 
statement added .that Mr Dow- 
son left tbe company “extend¬ 
ing to it every good wish for 
its future prosperity and well¬ 
being 

Rank’s shares reacted favour¬ 
ably to the news that the com¬ 
pany appeared to be willing to 
come to grips with its capita] 
structure and the shortage of 
executive management on the 
main board. Tbe ordinary shares 
gained lOp to 165p and there 
was a 10p rise m the non¬ 
voters to 155p. About 45 per 
cent of the non-voting shares 
are held .by Americans who 
have invested in Rank as a way 
kerox^-mstu-‘uoninns.Rank 
the bulk of Rank Organisation’s 
profits despite attempts^ over 
the years to diversify, is jointly 
owned by Rank and. the Ameri¬ 
can Xerox Corporation. 

American investors, are known 
tD be disenchanted with the way 
Rank has been managed during 
recent years, and some have 
openly expressed their opposi¬ 
tion to Sir John’s manapement 
style. 

If Rank does now go ahead 
with enfranchising the non- 
voting • capital, the Rank 
Foundation’s share of the votes 
would fall from control to about 
9 per cent. American share¬ 
holders would hold approaching 
40 per cent of the votes. 

The problems of enfranchise¬ 
ment are huge given Rank’s 
structure, but having said that 
it is considering such - a move 
and in the face of hostile atti¬ 
tudes towards non-voting shares 
both by the Government and 
the City, Rank now seems 
certain to go ahead with such a 
change. As such, . observers 
saw yesterday’s meeting as the 
beginning of fundamental 
changes at Rank and con¬ 
sidered Mr Dowson’s removal 
as almost incidental. 
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basis of 44.4 shares for every me new sioc,- is to oe issuea was agreed at the IMF meeting. 
£100 nominal of the stock. at par. For every five existing The JMF should sell all of this 

With present market condi- shares or every £3 of the exist- poj^ 50 million ounces, direct 
tions inhibiting any abnormal ing convertible stock, holders lo markets, 
level of disposals, Haslemere will receive £2 of tbe new stock. A similar view was expressed 
has decided that this is the best Brokers to the issue are Quilter, ^ Congressman Thomas Rees, 
way of raising finance to take Hilton,.Goodison. chairman of the House Sub- 
advantage of the “fresh oppor- Financial Editor, page 19 c^ttee on international 
--——-— -——- Economics, who argued: “ No 
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sury, predicted at a congres- European Economic Commun- market price. 
sional hearing today that the jty. Two vital concessions have _I- 

BulUon dips again 
on heavy setting 

SUIplUS countrios os is MW 1 ..n.-.™... 

Britain backs 

The GovernmllPTOfi 

y-r agoinot a surplus of ” « fa ne"cSi.^ 
$60,000m last year. , They will be charged accord- 

He gave a warning, however, . Jt 
that Opecfs “large, collective - - • -- 

Bullion dips again 
on heavy setting 

icy will be charged accord- Further heavy selling yester- 
njy day pushed the gold price down 
Secondly, the other govern- again on European bullion maf- 
ents have agreed that the kecs. The price dropped 
lestion of litigation over com- another $2.25 an ounce, to close 
unity patents should be left m London at $139_J>. It has 
ien after the signing of the dropped 13 per cent in the last 
itent convention. three weeks. 
The Government’s decision Dealers reported heavy scll- 

raimediately aneaa . munity patents should be left m London at it nas 
The Treasury Secretary ^ jig^ng 0f the dropped 13 per cent in the last 

stressed at a heating before tne patent conVenrion. three weeks, 
committee on banking, currency «- Government’s decision Dealers reported heavy scll- 
and housing of the House or annn„nMrf at tbe congress ing which was “feeding on 
Representatives, roat it was of ^ Union of European Pro- itself **. Much of die gold sales 
vitally important that Congress Patent Representatives money . appeared to be going 
passed legislation to establisn -n Loudon into the Eurodollar market. 
the special financial support 
fund, proposed last year by Dr 
Henry Kissinger, the Secretary 
of State, within the Organiza¬ 
tion for Economic Cooperation 
and Development (OECD). 

®£ Abu Dhabi against taking bigger oil stake 

Mr D. Steel to be 
BP chairman 

Mr David Steel is to succeed 
Sir Eric Drake as the chairman 
of British Petroleum, the com¬ 
pany announced yesterday. .Sir 
Eric will reach' the normal 
retiring age of 65 at the. end of 
November..Mr M. M. Pennell 
moves up to fill Mr Steel’s place 
as- deputy chairman ana Mr 
j. w. R- Sutcliffe has been 
appointed a managing director. 

Appointments, page 20 

By Roger Vlehroye 
Energy Correspondent 

- Mr Mana Saeed ■ Al-Otaiba, 
Abu Dhabi’s oil minister, arrived 
in London yesterday for new 
i-aiUtt wkh the two international 

: oil -consortia operating in Abu 
Dhabi aboert their future rela¬ 
tionship with the government. 

He will be meeting officials 
from British Petroleum, Shell, 
Exxon, Mobil and other com¬ 
panies in the consortia over 
the -weekend. But it is' already 
dear earlier reports. of 

Abu Dhabi seeking-100 per cent 
participation in the operating 
groups-are not correct. 

The state already has a 60 
per cent holding in Abu Dhabi 
Petroleum and Abu Dhabi 
Marine Areas end is anxious 
that the oil companies should 
maintain their 40 per cent hold¬ 
ing and continue to contribute 
financially to development work 
on the oilfields. 

The offshore fields in parti¬ 
cular are proving difficult and 
expensive to produce. Produc¬ 

tion. characteristics are poor 
and millions of dollars are be¬ 
ing invested in a water-flooding 
project to ensure that produc¬ 
tion does not slump—a scheme 
that needs expert company 
supervision. 

However, the companies are 
no longer so keen to maintain 
their equity holdings in Gulf 
areas at any price. Many are 
faced with serious cash flow 
problems and feel that the Arab 
states are rich enough to fund 
future development Ehemsdves. 

How the markets moved 
Tbe Times index: 140.60 +231 

The FT index : 334.7 +5.7 

UNEMPLOYMENT 
AND VACANCIES Rises THE POUND 

Tha "following are -the 
figures -for Great Britain t 
by the Department of 
ment yosterday:_ 

- Unemployed 
Total Season- 

.... .un- ally 
adjusted adjusted* 

'OOOa 'OOOs % 

Dec’ 486 480 2.1 
1974 
Jan 606 638 2.4 
Feb ' 599 - 5o2 2.4 

■ March 590 -fJJ J.4 
April . 647. 546 2.4 
May • 535 5« 2.4 
June 516 562 ■ 23 
July 567 577 23 
Aug' 656 597 2.6 
Sept 647 603 2.7 
Oct 613 607 2.7 
NOV 621 613 2.7 
Dec .:** 7** ** 
1975 
Jan .- '742 678 3.0 
Feb 757 705 3-1 
March 766 722 3.2 
April 900 760 3.3 
May . 813 817 3.6 
June 831 864 3.6 
July- 1036 ' 938 4.1 
Aug • -1495 - 967 42. 
Sept 1194 997 4.4 
‘Excluding school' leavers ~ i 
students. „ 
** Figures not avalisOu. 
•■■Estimate 

monthly 
released 
Employ- 

Adult 
vacs 

season¬ 
ally 

adjusted 
TWO* 

BP 
Boots 
Brit Am Tob 
Haslemere Ests 
Hawker Sidd 
Hollas .Gtp - 
Lloyds Bk 

5p to 540p 
4p to 123p 
8p to 308p 
22p to 222p 
6p. to 300p 
4p to 29p 
5p to 230p 

Mono Containers 3p to 27p 
Rank Ord lOp to 165p 
Shell Bp to 350p 
Schroders 15p to 41Sp 
Teacher 14p to 206p 
Unilever Sp to 396p 
Wiggins Const . 2p to lip 

Falls 
Anglo Am Carp 
Brit Leyrind 
Concrete 
Croda lot 
Imperial GrP 
Inch cape" 
Kinross 

ltfp to 375p 
3p to Mp 
6p to 52p 
6p to 54p 
Ip to 72p 
Sp to BSSp 
30p to 56 Op 

Rio Tinto Zinc 
Sentrust 
Union Corp 
Vickers 
Weston Areas 
Waterva! Plat 
Welkom 

4p to 159p 
15p to 260p 
35p to 420p 
5p to 138p 
20p to 350p 
lOp to 155p 
2 Op to 300p 

AuSttaDa 5 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $ 
Italy Lr 
Japan Vn 

buys 
1.7© 

39.75 
86^0 
2.15 

13.00 
8.15 
935 
5.60 

70.75 
10.75 

1545.00 
645.00 

** 
102*** 

186 
173 
156 
141 
129 
134 
135 

and adult 

Equities were again very fir®- 
Gill-edged securities looked un¬ 
certain. - 
Sterling declined by 15 points to 
SZ.0795-. The' “ effective devalua¬ 
tion *’ rate was 27.7 per cent. 
Gold fell by $2-25 to $139-25 an oz. 

On other pages 
Business Appointments 21 
Appointments Vacant 7, 12 
Financial Editor 19 
Letters 28 
Diaiy.. 19 
Financial News 20, 21 
Market Reports 20, 21, 22 
Wall Street 22 
Share Prices _ 23 

SDR-S was 1.17570 on Thursday, 
and SDK-E was 0.564616. 
Commodities: Shortage of sup¬ 
plies poshed up - the September 
cocoa, price. Reuters index was at 
1152.6 (unchanged). . 

Reports, pages 21 and 22 

Bank Base Rates Table 
Company Meeting Reports: 
Assam Investments 
Benn Brothers 
Braithwahe. & Co, 

• Engineers 
Cowan, de Grom 
Woodrow Wyatt Holdings 
Preliminary Announcement: 

; Pifco Holdings 

Bank 
sells 
I. 64 

37.75 
83.75 
2.13 

12.60 
7-90 
9.25 
5.40 

6S.50 
10.35 

1495.00 
620.00 

5-55 
II. 65 
56.75 

1.71 
120.00 

9JS 
5.60 
2.08 

28.25 

Netherlands Gld 5.75 
Norway Kr 1^-00 

■ Portugal Esc 59.75 
S Africa Rd 1-81 
Spain Pes L15.00 
Sweden Kr. 9-j» 
Switzerland Fr 5^0 
US'S 2.13 
Yugoslavia Dnr 41)23 

a. _ 

Interim Statements: 

Bridon 
Croda International 
The John Lewis Partnership 
Moulinex 
The Rio Tinto-Zinc 

Corporation 
Schraders 
Vickers 

There’s one 
London bank 

that really 
understands 

Eastern Europe 

The Moscow Narodny Bank has the experience, 
the knowledge and the connections that 

are essential for East-West trade to flourish, 

Moscow Narodny has Been an integral p3rt of the 
City of London' since 1919 and today enjoys very close 

relationships with Central and Commercial Hankc; 
in the USSR and other East European countries. 

The bank's unrivaUed experience in the 
finance of East-West trade makes it the ideal choice 

for any company or organisation entering this. 

highly important area of world commerce;. 

m 

Moscow Narodny Bank 
Ihe bank for East-Yfest trade 

24/32 King William Street, London, EC4P 4JS 
Branches in Beirut and Singapore 

TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED £1,100,000. 
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Ryder call 
for business 
cooperation 
with state 
By Malcolm Brown 

Closer 'government-industry 
cooperation which would allow 
the Government full scope for 
exercising its responsibilities' 
for the economy while giving 
industry as muck room as pos¬ 
sible for initiative and enter¬ 
prise, was called for yesterday 
by Lord Ryder, chairman desig¬ 
nate of the National Enterprise 
Board. 

Lord Ryder, addressing the 
annual conference of the 
Institute of Chartered Secre¬ 
taries and Administrators in 
Cambridge, said we now had to 
accept a high level of govern¬ 
ment intervention in the affairs 
of commercial enterprises as a 
fact of life. The economy was 
highly complicated and when 
it went wrong people were not 
pfepared to see their govern¬ 
ment stand idly by. 

A more stable' relationship 
between government and in¬ 
dustry was necessary. 

i believe a middle way is 
possible, but it depends 
crucially on closer cooperation 
between government and in¬ 
dustry.” The country’s problems 
were too great to allow the 
luxury of having; government 
and industry pulling in oppo¬ 
site directions. 

The NEB would soon come 
into existence -as a new form 
of scare investment bank to 
strengthen British industry. 

■“But the NEB can help 
industry only if industry^ allows 
it to do so. The NEB will look 
for a cooperative partnership 
with industry. We hope that 
industry, for its part, will not 
be held back by any doctrinaire 
view about state involvement in 
private industry and will be 
ready to come forward with 
proposals for worthwhile in- 
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year 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

The financial year 1974-/5 
was the worst in the history of 
the civil aviation and air travel 
industries, according to the 
annual report hy the Civil 
Aviation Authority, published 
yesterday. . . , 

The' authority’s deficit for 
1974-7S, - after interest, 
amounted to £43nu compared 
with £31.1 m the previous year, 
income, which rose by 35 per 
cent to £30m, was “ over¬ 
whelmed ” by costs; _wbich rose 
by 37 per cent, to £73.5m. 

Not only did the industry 
suffer the combined effects of 
high rates of inflation and 
generally depressed, world 
trade, but k was dso hit by 
two further factors—die enor¬ 
mous increase in prices 

Imposed by the oil-producing 
states and sharp increases in 
the costs of holiday travel. 

The regulatory and air traffic 
control services. performed by 
the authority had been heavily 
subsidized by the general tax¬ 
payer for many years, the 
report said. Government guid¬ 
ance called on the authority to 
dispense.with grant in aid by 
1977-78. 

Slightly more than half the 
authority’s expenditure was 
concerned with the provision 
of en-route navigation services 
—£40m out of a total expendi¬ 
ture of £70m—and the operating 
deficit on these services 
amounted to £27m. 

The forecast deficit for 1975- 
76 was around £33m, If this 
expenditure were to be 
recovered large increases in the 

charges levied were required. 
But most of these charges 

were determined by ministers 
through international agree¬ 
ment in Eurocontrol. From 
November 1, the internation¬ 
ally-agreed level of costs to bo 
recovered had been agreed by 
ministers at 60 per cent, but 
only five months’ benefkrof the 
higher charges would accrue to 
the authority in 1975-76. 

Even the 60 per cent cost 
recovery figure was worse 
from the authority’s point of 
view than it looked, for the 
percentage of recovery under 
Eurocontrol rules was not 
related to the present cost of 
providing services, but to the 
costs prevailing two years 
earlier. , , 

“It is self-evident that only 
a decision by the Government 

to permit full recovery of 
current: costs, aud to insist on 
this in Eurocontrol can enable 
the authority ever fully or even 
nearly fully to discharge its 
duty to break even.” 
Cil-fl Arintrort Authority 
report and accounts fS/4-75. PO 
Box <i, Cheltenham, Glos. £2.80- 

TriStar dealt British Airways 
said yesterday it had signed a 
contract worth £12Jkn under 
which thev trill maintain tne 
TriStar airbus fleet of the 
Middle East airline Gulf Air. 
Export record: Exports of 
Britain’s aerospace industry m 
the first seven months of this 
year, at £445.8 m, were nearly 
£I00m up on the record level 
set for the same period last 
year, the Society of British 
aerospace companies said today. 

Mr Peart to arbitrate 
in sugar beet dispute 
By Hugh Clayton 

Talks about payment for die 
1976 sugar beet crop were dead¬ 
locked yesterday as the British 

Sugar Corporation told fanners 
that it could not raise its offer 
of a minimal increase on this 
year’s total price of more than 
£17 a ton. 

The case was sent to Mr 
Peart, Minister of Agriculture, 
for arbitration after both sides 
in the dispute had issued con¬ 
flicting statements. Mr Peter 
Savory, chairman of the sugar 
beet committee of the National 
Farmers’ Union, said that 
acceptance of die corporation’s 
offer would lead, “ other things 
being equal”, to an intolerable 
cut 'in returns for growers. 

The corporation said that 
other things would not be equal 

It was banking on changes in 
the “ green pound" and the 
Community farm price review 
to produce “substantially in¬ 
creased payments to growers”. 

The deadlock was the first 
since it took over responsibility 
for marketing all home-grown 
sugar almost 40 years ago,- the 
corporation went on. - The main 
point at issue was the amount 
to be paid for root pulp after 
extraction of sugar. 

Farmers are piqued by the 
negotiating success of the 
Africa/Caribbean/Parific group 
of cane-producing countries who 
have scored two victories over 
the British Government this 
year. But their contribution to 
total British supplies of refined 
sugar is almost twice as great 
as that expected from the home 
beet crop this year. 

Buying interest shown 
in Jensen Motors 
By Clifford Webb 

Several prospective^ buyers 
have already made inquiries 
about Jensen Motors, the West 
■Bromwich specialist car manu- 

These talks are aimed at 
obtaining union blessing for 
workers to be switched from 
their normal jobs to complete 
production of part-finished 

fac^er which’ is in the hands seven-litre Interceptors and 
of a receiver appointed by the 
Bant of America on Monday. 

Confirming this yesterday 
Mr Michael Williams, who is 
assisting the receiver, London 
accountant, Mr John Griffiths, 
said: “We have asked all the 
inquirers to write In detail to 
the receiver. It will be some 
time before anything more def¬ 
inite can be announced 

The two men are bolding 
talks with the he ions repre¬ 
senting Jensen’s 600 employees 
with a view to resuming 
production when the workers 
return from holiday on Mon¬ 
day. 

two-litre Jensen ’gts. , 
Mr Kjeli Qvale, the com¬ 

pany’s American chairman and 
controlling shareholder, has 
now returned to bis San (Fran¬ 
cisco headquarters. He insists 
that-with full order books-and 
no unsold stock on its hands 
Jensen’s position is still sound 
enough to prove attractive to a 
buyer. . .. . 

One of the company’s basic 
problems remains, however. In 
an attempt to mass produce a 
small sports car—the Jensen 
Healey—it installed production 
capacity far in excess of cur¬ 
rent market demand. 

Nalgo to oppose 
Lord Ryder said that while | any move to 

reduce gas staff ft was perfectly fair to describe 
rite profit motive ■ as the _ sus¬ 
taining force behind the private 
enterprise system, companies 
could not exist merely to make 
profits. 

“ They are inextricably bound 
txp in the fabric of society.” 

The first priority for all 
management, he said, was to 
work out a constructive rela¬ 
tionship with its employees. “ It 
is not realistic nowadays to 
regard a company’s labour force 
as simply another input to pro¬ 
duction like materials and 
components.” 

Oba-Geigy £5m 
Grimsby project 

Ciba-Geigy has applied to 
Grimsby Borough Council for 
planning permission to build a 
£5m agro-chemicals plant near 
its present Grimsby premises. A 
spokesman for the company said 
yesterday that it was hoped to 
have • the derision within a 
month. . 

The plant would be a multi¬ 
purpose unit, but would start 
with two products, the active 
ingredients used _ in bronjp 
fenoxia, a herbicide .^Voducts 
cereal 

• 1 ' 
fi 

Opposition is being prepared 
by the National and Local Gov¬ 
ernment Officers Association to 
any move to cut staff or freeze 
vacancies in the gas industry. 

In an advice circular to gas 
branches Mr Geoffrey Drain, 
the union 'general secretary, 
says staffing economies must be 
resisted. Branches should en¬ 
sure that “ excessive.” overtime 
was not worked and that jobs 
were filled where the branch 
and district felt it necessary. 

Mr Drain says that the British 
Gas ^Corporation has announced 
its intention of returning the 
industry to a profit position at 
the end of the financial year 
1975-76, 

He commented: “ I am given 
to undeWand that the view has 
been taken that this can only 
be achieved by economies in 
staffing in the industry and that 
this could mean the adoption 
of policies of reducing staffing 
levels by refraining from filling 
vacancies when they arise.” 

Nalgo has told. 1 
poration that any pojic^answer 
ing staff cut£'L-*^non:uc P™b- 
ro tU—nerthe effect on un¬ 

employment could be serious. 
The matter is to be discussed 

further by die industry’s 
national negotiating bodies. 

Commission advises steel 
output cut of 23 pc by EEC 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Sept 18 

Steel manufacturers . in the 
EEC were recommended today 
by the European Commission 
to observe a production ceiling 
of 29.95 million tons in the last 
quarter of 1975. This would 
represent a 23.6 per- cent reduc¬ 
tion in output compared with 
the same period last year. 

Releasing its regular quar¬ 
terly forecast for the EEC steel 
industry, the Commission 
emphasized that its recom¬ 
mendations were “purely in¬ 
dicative” and in no way bind¬ 
ing an member states. Their 
purpose was to help restore a 
better balance between output 
and demand. 

The recommended production 
cuts for individual countries 
are: Holland, 31.4 per cent; 
Germany, 283 per cent; 
Luxembourg, 27.7 per cent 

course to Article 58 of the 
treaty establishing the Euro¬ 
pean Coal and Steel Com¬ 
munity. 

This empowers the Com¬ 
mission, in a period of declin¬ 
ing demand and “ manifest 
crisis”, to enforce strict pro¬ 
duction quotas, provided the 
Council of Ministers agrees. 

Although it has become much. 
more pessimistic in recent 
months about the state of the 
steel industry, the Commission 
does not think such measures 
are called for yet. 

The political controversy 
stirred up in Britain in May 
over the Commission's alleged 
“imposition" of an average 
15.4 per cent cut in EEC steel 
output in the third quarter of 
1975 now looks rather 
academic Production actually 
fell by more than 25 per cent 

la the first eight months of 
this year output was down 173 

France reveals 
new measures 
to boost exports 

France’s External ' Trade 
Ministry yesterday revealed a 
series of new measures designed 
to boost exports, as part of the 
government’s recent reflation- 
ary package to revive the 
economy. 

They .involve. mainly 
improved export credit 
guarantees, increased govern¬ 
ment loans to developing 
countries for the purchase of 
French goods, easier terms for 
foreign, exchange risks, and 
measures to encourage - new 
exporters. 

CIE Francaise d’Assurance 
Pour Le Commerce Exterieur 
(Coface) will extend its 
guarantee to countries with 
temporary balance of payments 
deficits, and cover a wider 
range of goods. 

Inflation conference 
cuxemDOUTg, */./ per ceut, this year output was down . trinartite_i»n4wj«“Ka-,«hc? 

* Sft P5£.cent_onjhe_M55_R.,riad_inttade 
1 union and management repre¬ 

sentatives to discuss unemplov- 

25 per cent; _Italy<_17.S^;p.er. -iaatam—.«wC“'outDut is still 
erandTand Den- running ahead of demand, and 

mark are increases -J. output 
envisaged. 

Earlier this month, the Com- 
mission received a renewed 
request from M Jacques Ferry, 
president of the French Steel¬ 
makers Association, for re- 

a sharp increase in stockpiling 
and widespread resort to short- 
time working during the 
summer months are the only 
reason, in the Commission's 
view, why mass redundancies 
have not yet occurred. 

The Rio Tinto - Zinc Corporation Limited 

The Chairman said in his statement to shareholders •’ 
in May that he expected pro fits to be substantially 
down in 1375 compared with 1974due to the 

‘ present wpridwidB recession and its impact on 
metal prices; 
The recession has turned out lo be even more 
severe than was feared, and the Group's results for 
the first six months of1375 reflect the difficult 
trading conditions experienced. 

Group sales revenue 
The decrease of £65.1 million in sales revenue for 
the first half of 1975 compared with the same 
period in 1974 is mainly accounted for by the fall in 
revenue from copper operations. Apart horn lower 
demand and a consequent reduction in sales 
volume, the LM E price of copper has dropped 
sharply to an average of £537 pertonne compared 
with nearly £1,100 pertonne in the first half of1974. 
In addition sa las raven ue from the Group’s lead and 
zinc operations was lower, with higher zinc prices 
being more than offset by reduced volume end 
lower lead prices. In general, sales revenue 
increased elsewhere within the Group. 

Group profit before tax 
Group profit before tax was I ess than half 
the profit for the comparable period last 
year. This reduction is mainly attributable to the 
Group’s copper operations and to the lead and zinc 
operations of Australian Mining and Smelting. 

1 RTZ Borax, Hameratey Iron and Rio Algom’s 
■ uranium operations achieved improved results. 
Under some of the worst trading conditions 
experienced in the industry/the aluminium 
fabricating operations of RTZ Industries in the 
United Kingdom and Canada showed a reduced 
profit and in Germany further losses were incurred. 
In spite of higher prices, losses on primary 
aluminium operations based on Anglesey were 
slightly greater than in the first half of 1974. 

Net profit 
Net profit attributable to RTZshareholders was 
£164> million (6.99p per share), a reduction of 
£21.7 million (9L98p per share) compared with the 
first half of1974.The Group’s copper operations 
accounted for £183 million of this reduction. 

Outlook 
The Directors consider that the recession has not yet 
reached bottom in many of tlw areas inwhich the 
Group has important interests. I nthese 
circumstances, profits during the serand half of the 
year may wellbclowar than thosein the firstha If. 

TODtocmrshave declared a dividend of 1.5625p 
Cham onth*3.325# 'A' cumulative preference 

and a dividend of 1 -75p per 
Sm^3S?'«JmulativeprefererK»shares 

tSSSSSL 

3 results for the six months to 30 June 1975 

First Half First Half Year 
(£ millions) 1975 1974 1974 

G roup sales revenue 539.0 604.7 1.164.7 

Group operating profit 79.2 168.1 2703 
Share of profits of associated companies 2.2 7.5 16.1 
Dividends and interest receivable 12.7 11.5 30.8 

94.1 187.1 317.2 
Deduct: Interest payable 17.4 19.2 38.1 . 
Group profit before tax 76.7 167:9 279.1 
Deduct: Tax 40.8 80.4 135.8 
Group profit after tax 35.9 873 143.3 
Deduct: Attributable to outside shareholders 19.9 49.8 80-8 
Net profit attributable to RTZ shareholders £16.0 £37.7 £62-5 

Earnings per 25p ordinary share ... B.99p 16.97p 28.14p 
— 

Dividends: Preference 0.2 0.2 0.4 
Ordinary (Note 2)-Interim- 5.9 4.1 4.1 - 

—Final - __— 5.6 
£6.1 £4.3 £10.1 r n r i 

Declared per 25p ordinary share 2.64p 2.10p 4.97 p 
Gross equivalent to UK shareholders 4.06p 3.13p . 7.55p 

Notes:- 

(1) The results of overseas operations have boon translated from foreign currencies into sterling ot the quoted rase of 
exchange at 30 June 197S. 

(2) No amount Is included for any Issues of accumulating ordinary shores allotted to holders of accumulating ordinary 
shares in riau ot dividend. These are caphalted from share premium account. The full.cost of the 1975 hiinrim 
ordinary dividend will depend upon the number of accumutoting ordinary shares that remain outstanding after the 
October conversion period; die amount shown above Is calculated in relation to the ordinary shares currently in 
issue. If ell accumulating ordinary shares are converted to.ordineiy shares; the coat or the 1875 interim dividend 
will be E6.6m. 

(3) The comparative figures for the half-year to 30 June 1974~have been adjusted to account for the Broken HUI 
Associated Smelters as a subsidiary company. . 

coupon number 27 will be announced by the 
Company in December 1975. - 
The D tractors have declared art interim dividend of 
2.B4p per 25p share in respect of the year to 
31 December 1975 on the ordinary share capital of 
the Company as increased by The one-for-eight 
rights issue made in March 1975. compared with 
2.T Op per share m l974. This represents a gross 
dividend to UK resident she rsholders of 4.06p per 
share compared with 3.13p per share for1974J In 
view of the statement made bythe Company at the 
lime of the rights issue in March, H M Treasury have 
agreed to allow the Company to increase the rare of 
its total dividend by 12£ per cen t over that fori 974 
on the Increased share capital. The interim ordinary 
dividend now declared includes the whole of the 
perm rued increase over the total dividend for . 
1974. The interim dividend an the ordinary shares 
will be paid on 2 January 1976 to holders on the 
London and Melbourne registers as at close of 
business on 1 Decemberl 975 and to holders of 
share warrants to bearer on or after 2 January 1976, 
after presentation of coupon number 30. 

efthe Companyjomnm bepaidon In the case of holdere of ordinary sharas and'A’ 
•• numulativ# preference shares on itie Melbourne 

19 Novwirao . cumulBtivo 

tob^g^yJ^2Jahuafy1976.afWr 
rfwMonoraiw -7Afrang8nrlsnts 

register, payment of the foregoing dividends will be 
made In AustraHan currency at the rats of exchange 
ruling on 3 December1975. - 

Accumulating ordinary shares. 
The Finance (No. 2) Act 1976 contains provisions ■ 
which win increase the income tax liability of many 
holders of accumulating ordinary shares. A letter 

explaining the relevant provisions oftha Art will be 
sent to shareholders with ttiBir co pies ofthis report . 
and they are advised to consider this letter before ‘ 
making any decision asto the conversion of either 
-ordinary or accumulating ordinary shares into 
shares of the other class during the forthcoming 
conversion period (the month of October 1975). 
When the volume of conversions horn a ecu mutating 
ordinary to ordinary shares during the month of 
October is known, the Directorswjli consider 
whether to exercise their powers under the articles 
of association to con vert all the remaining 
accumulating ordinary sha res into ordinary^haras. 
Unless the Directors resolve to exercise their powers 
of conversion, holders of accumulating ordinary 
shares who have not converted their shares into ■ 
ordinary shares during October1975 will, in 
accordance with the articles of association of the 
Company, receive on 2 January 1976 a further 
allotment-of accumulating ordinary shares, credited 
as fully paid, on the basis of 0.016162 of a newshare 
foreverysherehefdatl Decemberl 975. Fractions of 
one-half ofashare or more will berounded up to one 
whole share and fractions of less than one-half of a 
share will be eliminated. Holders of accumulating 
ordinary shares will also receive a dividend of 
O.lppershare. 

By order of the Board. J.R. Frencis-Smith, Secretary 

6 St. James’s Square 
London SW1Y4LD. 
17 September 1975. 

ment and inflation and to look 
; at proposals for industrial 
: reform, is being suggested by 
! the European Commission, 
i Proposals for the conference, 
to be held before the end of 
November, have been sent to the 
Council of Ministers. 

Textile talks ‘promising5 

Progress in talks between 
Hongkong and the European 
Economic . Community on 
higher textile import quotas 
for the British crown colony 
has been promising and “the 
problems are not insoluble”, 
it was reported in Brussels 
yesterday. Similar talks with 
South Korea were less likely 
to result in an agreement at 
this stage. 

Clothing imports up 
British imports of woollen 

outer garments rose in the first 
half to £166m from £140m a 
year earlier and-£104.6m in the¬ 
ft rst half of 1.973, according to 
the wool industry - bureau of 
statistics.- Hongkong again was 
the top of imports, with £50.4m, 
up from £453m a .year earlier 
at £39_7m in the 1973 first 
half. ' . . . _ • 

BAT office move 
British-American Tobacco' 

(BAT) -announced that its inter¬ 
national export division is tu¬ 
be moved from Westminster to 
Woking: ■. The company has 
contracted to lease 93,500 sq ft 
in the Tower Block of the. 
Woking central area redevelop1 
ment scheme. _ ' ! 

Israjel appeal fails.; • -. “ 
Israel’s supreme court . has' 

upheld a I2jear ' prison ■ .sen¬ 
tence! for embezzlement on_Mr 
Yeho&hua Ben Zion, the former 
director of~ the IsraetBritish 
Bank in Tel' Aviv,' and added 
an Israeli £25m (about £2m).] 
fine. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Time to stop hindering UK '. .... 
development activity pioper ’:'1L 
From Mr John Moore, 
Sir. I notice Mr Robert Aries 
of Paris again welcomes British 
inflation via our Patent Office, 
and hooks forward to more of 
iL But thhe home expenses 
imposed on R and. D today, 
from which stems our bread 
and burter tomorrow, is largely 
a domestic matter and should 
be determined accordingly. 
British progress and prosperity 
is a matter of internal pnonty. 
and to encourage rather than 
frustrate it is our legitimate 
interest- 

Certainly chemical engineer¬ 
ing development has assumed 
great importance (and Britain 
has made many notable contri¬ 
butions to and assets from it), 
but to dismiss mechanical 
engineering as virtually washed- 
up is ridiculous. It has tremen¬ 
dous potential yet to go for. 
Smaller firms and individuals 
have usually led die way here, 
and what they need is a fires** 
break—not an extra brake. This 
of course applies to several 
other fields of development 

also. * 
Our relative productive 

decline of recent decades has 
coincided with our inventive 
decline, and if the significance 
of the implications are lost on 
Mr Aries they should not be 

°n<)ur house will not be put in 
order by wating on the even¬ 

tual emergence of European 
patents, or by selecting statin, 
tics to argue that the costs of 
innovative recovery should 
rightly be priced out of reach 
of those most hit. blit by find¬ 
ing a speedy, practical and 
realistic solution for the 
predicament we have imposed 
oo ourselves. ... 

F.earin" in mmd what \a at 
stake aiid the total costs of 
running the Patent Office some 
fructifying remedy can hardly 
be deemed beyond us. 

The cynical scorn he heaps 
on the magnificent and appro¬ 
priate British adjectives winch 
have graced your columns on 
this subject perhaps tolls its 
own tale. It does pot even edify 
what other contributors sec as 
a serious matter of commercial 
aud industrial importance with 
ineradicable influence on our 
future prospects. 

It is time die tumult and 
shouting ceased and we took a 
very cold and sober -look, based 
on facts rather than hearsay 
and argument, on whether we. 
n Britain, want to see a more 
lealfhy and vigorous sense of 
enterprise come back to 
development activities, and what 
course is indicated to bring 
this about. It would be cheap 
at any price. 
jOHN MOORE. 
Little Melton. Norwich. 
September 15. 

Rendering unto Caesar’s minions 
From the Rev Ilex 
PuUenaycgian 

Sir, In his letter to you Mr 
J. G. Aspin (September 17) 
makes two serious allegations 
against me. First, that I-have 
suppressed an important part 
of a passage quoted by me from 
VAT Notice No 701. Secondly, 
that I am inciting citizens not 
to render unto Caesar the 
things that are Caesar’s. To 
answer these charges: 

First, my quotation was 
taken from the copy of VAT 
Notice No 701 supplied to me 
by the Southall VAT Office on 
August 20 in connexion with 
this very dispute. It does not 
contain the words “ If a taxable 
person . . which Mr Aspin 
says are to be found three Hoes 
below the text quoted by me. 

My' copy appears to have 
been published in February, 
1975, and if Mr Aspin’s copy 
is a later issue I shall be glad 

to hear from him so that I may 
go back to the VAT office for 
an up-to-date copy myself. 

Second, even if the additional 
words alleged by Mr Aspin 
have baen added in what can 
only be an explanatory note by 
the VAT authorities, such a 
note cannot have the force of 
law. 

The simple point at issue is 
whether the services represen¬ 
ted by a postace stamp become 
the services of a trader (snd 
not of the Post Office) once the 
stamps are stuck on a postal 
packet. 

I maintain that they oo nor. 
My auarrel is not with Caesar 
but with Caesar’s ovcr-zaalous 
minions. 
Yours faithfully, 
ILEX PULLENAYEGUM, 
St Luke’s Vicarage, 
Church Road, 
Rei?.ate, 
Surrey. 
September 17. 

marketing 
From Mr S. CnrjcTi 
Sir, Your corrcspi. 
l-au-Ford (September 
finger on the buiior 
been obvious to tiro 
in ihe marketing g. 
United Kingdom for 
and his pressing of 
was acceniuated bv 
marized heading wh 
that marketing was 
selling. 

Marketing, in i 
commercial sense, i 
ing in marker, us v 
butter to the ini 
Indeed, many cun 
dictionaries do not 
term marketing in i 
lions from (he wore 

Marketing is (he 
packaging and pre 
goods or services 
enable them to hi 
object of marketing 
suies, but the actual 
a. small proportion 
ceilure and the m; 
in fact contiuuc afti 
been made, by pr 
ground for the sal- 
items ic, spares, s 
even the next 
product. 

We in the Unit- 
ten d to contuse a p* 
is technically exce 
tiro duct which is 
The one. regret tat 
ruses, has nothing 
the other. 

If our expertise 
matched our leehn 
we would undoubt 
much improved bi*i 
ments situation, 1 
would not be writi 
fiahly irate lettci 
papers, and Brit 
shareholders wou\ 
happier. 

To make matter 
also tend ro confu* 
wirh being compi 
cedes, Sony. Cannot 
Volvo. Rolcx and 
n:irr.ci'cu.s to men 
think along those li 
are competitive to 
driving many of the 
in*n the ground. 

in short, get til 
right ami the pro 
both competitive a 
without the rest 
being a serious bat 
Yours sincerely, 
S. CARTWRIGHT, 
John Potter and A1 
71 Rufford Avenut 
Rawdon, Leeds. 

Businessman’s lament, 1930 style 
From Mr J. H. Plant 
Sir, Your readers may be in¬ 
terested in the following extract 
from the report of the chair- 

of W. G. Allen & Sons man 

obtain, the more 
tive prices become 
reasons it is iropos 
a bright picture n 
dinre future of the 

Th* turnover tO 
that year was af 

which is available for the deve¬ 
lopment of industry and trade. 
Such uncertainty is felt as to 
the future of tne industry in 
this country, that enterprise is 
being killed. 

(Ttpton^to tiie_ shareholders^ effects of foreign competition Last year it aln 
~^**Ttae costs of running a busi- in oversea markets and of the £5m. Perhaps wc 

dumping of foreign materials 
in the home markets. All these 
factors tend to depress indus¬ 
try more and more, and it is 
very difficult to find orders to 
keep the shops occupied. The 
more difficult orders are to 

ness have been increased by 
the demands of the taxation 
authorities, such money being 
extracted from industry and 
spent on ' social services * 
which give no return, and thus 
reduce the amount of money 

rhe present crisis 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN H. PLANT, 
W. G. Allen A- Sou 
Victoria House, 
Mander Centre, 
Wolverhampton. 

Benn >> 
Extracts from the Chairman's statement to shareholde 

at the Annual General Meeting held on 18 September 1 
Inflation has been, and continues to be, the Group's main problem. Costs of the raw 
of the business - print, paper and distribution—showed unprecedented increases. 01 
heads have shot up. The staff have received well-earned rises. Profit margins have ii 
suffered from all-these increases; especially as in journal publishing the full effect of 
subscription or in advertisement rates is not felt until twelve months latec 
Particular problems in the activities of the book publishing subsidiaries and a fall in 
received on short-term deposits were the other principal reasons for the decline in pr 
Despite these difficulties, theGrbup remains in a strong position. The Board are recomi 
a final dividend of1.286875p per share, being the maximum permitted under present leg 

Results for the year ended 30 June 1975 

1975 19 

External sales' •" 
• per share £000 

5,643 
per share 

Profit before tax and extraordinary-items 
Profit after tax before extraordinary items 
Profit after tax and extraordinary items 
Retained profit ” 

235 
132 . 
207 

91 

Dividends (maximum permitted) 1.724375p 115 1.61585p 

Earnings-per Ordinary Share before extraordinary items 
.Earnings per Ordinary .Share atfter extraordinary items 

1.97p 
3.08p 

-■S 
3.62p 
4.26p 

r Group Net Assets employed at year end> at book vafoe 
•Group Net Assets per ordinary share 37.94p 

2,544 
36.57p 

Copies of the fulLreport and accounts available on request from the Company Secretary 
Benn Brothers Limited 25New Street Square London EC4A 3JA 

Publishers of 50 industrial arid trade Journals and directories: Ernest Benn and Charles Knight 
A4 Specifiers' guides: Tolley's tax publications: Letterpress and Irtho printers 

•-VSN I) 

II 

d|pThe John Lewis Partnership wdpS 
half-year ended 26 July 1975 
Sales'rose by £29 million (26%) to £141 - 
million: DepartmentstoVe sales increased by 
£15 million (21%) and sales in Waitrose ' 
supermarkets by £14 million (34%). 

. trading Profit rose by £1.75 million • 
(24%). The bulk of The trading profit came 
from the 16 department stores: the contrib¬ 
ution bom the 55 Waitrose supermarkets 
was £2 million, an increase of £0.8 million. 

Profit after interest rose by £1.6 million 
(26%).' 

Profit sharing. The profit available for 
reserves, taxation and profit sharing rose by 
£0.5 million (11%). Allocation between = 
reserves end profit sharing is determined 
when the results for the full year are known, 

Forfurthef details of the results and/or the 
Partnership's unique democratic system 
please telephone 01 -637 3434 Ext 6221; 

r John Lewis Partnership Limited 1975 1974 
Consolidated Results £000's £000's 

Sales (including vat) 140,615 111,709 

-Trading Profit after depreciation but before interest 9.074 7.316 

Profit after payment of interest 7,740 ' 6.132 

Pensions Funds contributions 1.975 810 

Taxation on profits used to pay preference dividends 229 274 

Preference Dividends Subsidiaries 44 86 

The Company 167 167 

Surplus available for profit sharing and, subject 
to further taxation, reserves. 

5,325 4,795 

7 ^ 
r\ 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR - 

Interpreting GKN’s 
J ■.<■ Meeting the challenge of Europe’s 

dialogue with the unions 
Membership of the European which companies should receive often means no part at all and the Commission. Of work would facilitate the con-4 
Community means different how much assistance from —in the consultations which course this has a place* eirher elusion uC European collective 
things to different groups. To Community funds, and on what precede them. Nevertheless this to hunch a new project *r to agreements. . Despite an 

— conditions. :»-«--- -*—... . - 

35*5 for “ope °.f *e others, it could ■ tralian and Canadian 
the. European trade unions it attitude could be a mistake* fcmyalize^an. agreement a!reedy acknowledgment that 

; the second.half, in the 
Kingdom at least, could interim £ 1975 (1974) 
r grim hardly makes en- Capitalization £4&7m 
ig reading. Sates £65.2m (£6£7m); 

from- £6.5xn to £10.1m before 

iian companies means-a chance to play a more The Commission’s approach is essentially for the same reasons reached in substance. Bur the 
licukriv-well direct pan in the future plan- reflected in proposals which it as those advanced in support of procedure has its limitations; 
omp in minor- ning of industry, at the Com- haB put t0 tiie Council of Minis- membership of the Community the presence of 30 or mere re¬ 
in £241000 to mu nicy level* than they have “»■* weU as in way some dunng die referendum cam- presmratives with attendant 
radios ■ profits had in most member sates In <>* J^esepraiposals have been paigns if we are in, we can officials and the paraphernalia 
have ■ iumoed the past.-It means the possi- publicized. An example is a inHuence decisions in the ivav of simultaneous translation mio 

£10.1m before biliw of sharing in decisions. Commission press release in we think they ought to .go; it as many as six languages en- 
being, in part offset by a jump not only about employment ®y°ut the .proposed Euro- 
from £E4m to £3m in interest questions ' involving plant pean Company Statute. 

we are out. It is _ certain that enurags renwtent.'js 

fcrrnalize an. agreement already acknowledgment tlut progress 
reached in substance. Bur the has been slow, the report shows • 
procedure has its limitations; that tbe objective remains the- 
the presence of 30 or mere re- same. 
pres curatives with attendant Much of this is unacceptable 
officials and the paraphernalia to British industry. The CISI has- 
of simultaneous translation into said bluntly that it “ regards 
as many as six languages en- collective bargaining at Eurtt. 

'.'SfSffaSS' Economic spur 
, actors to be taken into Afterlights issue, - suet areas as business forms, industries. ■ After pom ting out that its 

-anon. First, the addi- most of the main -divisions are *ni» rfarlarari™1 k« *ha vvr P^ose is to -make possible 
. depreciation the group -p -j ■ expected- to emer» with ™ u.Tj ^™arauoa by EEC cross-frontier mergers and thus 

agmiistprofiK la Bndon ... " ‘ profits at lie year end J^Sehe,p “^rprises to overcome 
t .half—up from £4.9in - - . too. Howson will -brobablv ton- ™®--Fans summit in 1972, present legal and practical dif- 

. J—is. probably considerr T^dTinnStTStinP tinue to..find the^oing tough, affirmedS52* 1x1 cross-froaueropera- 
- nre.thM most analysts -L^CliiUU^UdLlllg however,andsWpbSlSSgTh .*»* the reltase stresses that 

[owing for. . expected to xniitaiiHLr full the European Company Statute 
da there is the mtexpro- r6SliICQCC ... year uro£rts at die hi?h level ®oc*ar Psrtners should have an would be optional—“ No enter- 
,M forecaa y*kll Sig- _.. ., . ■ JSS fclSM. “ - .nmnoMiu*. share in thn pri*. is compeUed to nS 

*-substantial fall" in ^dans Mtenm pre-tax profits * J“jV*■malting of economic and social §jis jeaal framework Thev 
b f£ ipjSM,so?&S^«Jl?wj;£So£,5 decision, taken by the. Com- 2n cfiSL todo^if 

six months. The rele- 25 , •Trm> “d'.Wr the Ci;„i,-1„ ,£■! ^munity - The declaranoo IS now fulfil ihe reouirements nf rhe 

closures or redundancies, but t*1 - 
also about investment and the IllCOnOnilC SDUX 
future structure of whole . . . 
Mlurtrifti!' . Alter noinfinn nut- that it 

some decisions . ^ series of .--ct speeches which policy uod has made clear its 
which we shall not like at all. are the antithesis of real com- opposition tn European coliec- % 

Such matters as the European munication, particularly where live agi ccmems as being 
Company Statute affect Industr>- complex or c^nirnvcrriti p>M-.-ntinllv costly and liable, to.* 
as a whole; they are therefore issues ire concerned. have a disruptive effect on thj"- 
tbe concern of the Confedera- These are nor ihe nnly weak- national industrial relations _ 
tion of British Industry, which nesses which employers sec in sit^arion*'. Few of its mem-,, 
has a permanent ’ office in fccmrl trparriie coKimitteci, ns hvrs would disagree; the dan* 
Brussels and is active in press- compared with occasional cj ?cr *s ihut, unlike the CCf. they., 
lag the views of those it repre- hnc ciectings. Industry jo'm n::,.v adopt the easiest course in« 
seats.; The CBI, however, has comminccs :u the Coiriraiinirv the sliort ruu and refuse f*» ■ 
not the resources, nor would it level have in the past b:vn part in any form of dis- 
be expected to become involved principally concerned u- <h :ussion at all. 

pa.m level ax an unrealistic: 
policy and has made dear its 

such areas as business forms, industries. After pointing out that its as a whole; they are therefore issues ire concerned, 
most of the main -divisions are *n,i. *ha wr PurP‘“e is t0- m8ke possible the cop°?®r.n. ?f.th.e Confedera- These are nor ihe nnly wwb 
expected to emerge with im- heads of?S^.?J*n?aIthe °'°ss'frontier mergers and thus °°° of BnnA Industry^ which nc&.ies which employers sue in 
proved profits at Die year end 1Q7? he,p “^rpnses to overcome has a permanent ’ office in formal tripartite cor.imittees, as 
too. Hovrson will probably con- !„ Jz'J? Eres.ePl ,e«al practical dif- Brussels and is active in press- compared with occawonal cj 
tinue to..find the going tough, jffirrnfd It. 5 SS" Acuities is cross-frontier opera- ing the views of those it repre- hnc meetings. Industry jo;m 
however, and siripbuilding is not .nons* release stresses that seats.; The CBI, however, has comminccs at the Comraiinirv 
expected to maintain its full SSS?SSthe European Company Statute not the resources, nor would it level have in the past bora 

a., ili-v tZTTi Social partners should nave an would he nnnnna)_- N*» oniw. he exnecred in become involved principally concerned W ill would be optional—“ No enter- he expected zo become involved 
prise is compelled to use in detailed discussions about 
ibis legal framework. They particular industries. 

six months. - Tfae rele- in* * * wa' »r tbe munuy The declaration is now 
Xre^eem to lS full.yMr the forerasr is lower generally regarded as having 

* substantial fall in. the Profits. But Bndon- ^been in many ways over-ambi- > euDstanaai Tail nu tbe Amencan Corporation andWire 1974—appears _to.be Md ,*aV,L;r hin. rhi. 

is now fulfil the requirements of _ the is to strengthen at the Com- steel, hes operated success- Tin* alternative is more' 
stature, including the provisioTis munity level certain key indw fully for a number of years, demanding. With notable 
for workers’ participation in tries which have difficulty in New. however, an attempt is esceptions, British industry will 
the decision-making process of remaining competitive in world being muds to extend not nnly need to increase its efforts and 

in detailed discussions about such mutters us saferv. health. 
particular industries. welfare and training: the 

One of the Commission's aims oldest, dealing with coal and Alternative 
steel, has operated 
felly f^r a number of years, demanding. 

alternative 

the ' enterprise on super- markets, partly it is thought the principle bur also 

ay sharply towards the -so net profit ^ what reaDv “ °P “Jim Co tt>3m out 
the second quarter—and count. At this level there mmdence of contract com- 
supposed to compare been an increase of around P*«Soo* coold mem that this 

e first h alfpre-d epr eaa- £250,000 with a forecast of i *e, second half oerform- 
wel vdnch was only full year outcome broadly in - lfnil ^ P° better *110 tbe 
y down from £6&7m to line with last year’s £8.9m -or" first-'-Assuming- similar -eanz- 

- around 15p a share. - “8** ,fl,en* pmspective p/ft 
ort, the secold half fall So we are now seeing the at dowa ^ «*wn« the 
pre-tax level-may not justification for the progressive: m»rket trend yesterday, is 5 

7 this year msteadnf share of these in the first haM.[.I*^“ J?' ^e^y- t0 o^oure, nor risory board, in the European because of the way they have srope of these committee*, and 
^ from £3Jm to £53m but j^S25Sfi5SL“A'***** separately Z the J* QffiL E* ■»!«« principle _ inherent in the lective bargaining." 

development of the Community. Later it is stn» 
various member states. 

it to be all that much. ~ rerating 1 against the market t*ie prospective yield ju 
than that seen: in the which Bridon has been enjoy- 9 P« ce^t- 
• six months—and the ing in recent'" months. Ad-! Interim: JS75 (19749 
r then, erf course, will be mittedly the comparable period Caoit&lizatian £603m 
©very overseas will have last year was . depressed by Sales £141m (£llSm).. 

. to pick up enough three-day working, but-on the- Pre-tax profits £12-5m f£9.4m) 
tnm to offset any further other hand it was also buoyedr Droiderui gross 5p (4A7Sp)\ 
is in the home market ' by stock appreciation profits of 
jarly months of 1976. £3m, compared with -more like' Tt » 

• £i-5m this time.: , Haslemere 
. 1975. .(1374) • And meanwhile the group has 

pletions could mean that this aevejDpment. tHe t-ommimity. Later, it is stated that "in 
year the second half perform- • From the Economic and making this structure available* T\PWf/IPfnT* 
ance will be no better than-tbe Social.Committee established-by the European Company Statute ^ lCiwLVJi 
firstl--Assuming- similar earn- .the : Treaty .of Rome, to the will provide a real stimulus for Indeed in its Eigh 
ings* fiien, the prospective p/e Standiz^; Committee on Employ- economic activity Throughout Report* published 1 
at 138p, down 5p. against the meat which was revived this the Community. For enter- ary, the Commission 
market trend yesterday, is 5 year, it has been taken for prises will have the opportun- industrial policy as 

wish to develop them as Com¬ 
munity-level negotiating bodies. 
In pursuit of such on aim. 
Commission end unions m.iv 

develop the appropriate organt- " 
•mi 1 on, if it is to meet the chal- 
l«--n;;es and take advantage nT 
;hc opportunities which exist.. 
At the level of many individual' 
indusiries this will first r«.*quire ' 
a recognition of the need to 

So we are now seeiim the at dowa ^P- against the meat which was revived this the Community. For enter- ary, the Commission says of it 
justification for the nroeressive market trend yesterday, is 5 year, it has been taken for prises mil have the opportun- industrial policy as a whole 
reratirie ' against the marker and tbe prospective yield just grained that the formal 5true- ity to choose a modern coroor- “The economic crisis whic 
which Bridon has been enjoy under 9 per cent. • ' Hire of such advisory bodies ate form which enables them developed in 1974 is a nvi 

.' jarly months of 1976. 

.1975 (1974) 
•aation £276m 

- 518m (£528tn) 
profits £36. lm (£47.6m) 
id gross 6Jt6p (5.6p) 

had to contend with a serious "Drviinrl +'/-i crr\ '■ 
decline in demand worldwide- JDUUll.CI, lO gO . 
for wire and wire products, :so Jv-. 
that momentum has been left TO 3. prCIIIlllIII 
largely to the wire rope side, ft was plain enough from the 
where demand continues strone. •• . . 

year, it has been taken for prises will have the opportun- industrial policy as a~whole; pawls. 
grained that tiie formal stnic- ity to choose a modern corpor- “The economic crisis whic.i The Comuiissior has iudoi-il 
Cure of such advisory bodies ate form which enables them developed in 1974 is a n-w expressed rhe opinion tlut jo!”t 
should indnde representatives to _ operate as European enter- factor for Community industry comraincos “ rep re-,0111 . the 
of employers and trade unions, pnses and thereby increase to ;Dto account. The threoz appropriate framework for the 
T_T. . their efficiency, competitive- of recession and unemployment dialogue between rhe relcvsmt 
WlfiPT hfiri7f\Tl nes.s ,''ls^'v;i.s “e outside world and changed competitive departments of the Commission 
Ty xlkllAZ-k/xi • and strength, in_ their own m- position of European industrv and the interested circles, as 
There is no doubt that the’ Jerest what is more, m the call'for major structural rrans- well os for the facilitating of 

unions at the European level ,ntcr,est society as a whole. formations." The question is cooperation between the social 
are now looking well beyond Starting from, the down-to- whether in these circumstances partners at a Community 
the traditional areas of consul- earth aim of overcoming legal it is better to work with the level ”■ 

often different objectives—juni 
•is cadi industry accepts tho 
need tn do now with its spon¬ 
soring department in London. 

It docs not follow that all 
the nrnnnsjN eominv from 

unions at the European level lortnanons. The question is cooperation netween trie social 
are now looking well beyond Starting from the down-to- whether in these circumstances partners at a Community 
the traditional areas of consul- earth aim of overcoming legal it is better to work with the level ”■ 
ration; they believe that the and practical difficulties, .the Commission, and where appro- In the same document, pro¬ 
logic of the “ social partner- European Company Statute is priate with the unions also, and posing major changes in the 

justifies a share <in rhe thus presented in such a way as how formal such cooperation working rules of an existing 
pokey-making role where ques- tn equate efficiency and com- should be. 
tions of industrial investment petitiveness with worker parti- Participation is one thing: 

rttiers at a Community , ^*ut *n jij'* case, what of die. 
■•el". factors which have led British 

In the same document, pro- *" >wPP“™ 
-sing major changes in the tunMViii 
jridng rules of an existing ',bt ?,st'. 
mmirrw it »\*ae c.iirf thn» ^ J ear*. The negative committee, it was said that rf,suitli ‘Jf9T“P "vganve ■ 

these urevented its ohieetives ■' ^ indeed be a lotuf these prevented its objectives 
from being carried out “ as re¬ time coming, but meanwhile tho 

recession 
3f 

Kingdom up by a third and ^ in- r« weI1 35 *“ Mdal matters, 
those overseas (including asso-. s?1(?lId - Employers for their part, cer- 
ciates) up-by a.'qnarter, it is o t5 BSU? ^ rainly in the United lUngdom, tempted to dismiss such state- (though by no means all) offi- tween the latter". The Com- JOfU! UlT 
clear that overall margins have ua®ieniere,. ^^suoacnoe. ^ ^tsur aught well view such an ments as bureaucratic verbiage, dais in Brussels are attached mission’s 1974 General Report The inn nor is a former Director 
been falling hard.. .But the red- reaction iffine mantes was tn at approach with concern when it and to take as little part as to the idea of the tripartite refers to its “efforts to set up of rhe Shipbuilders* and Re¬ 
liance at the profit level is “e °ew would go to a came to deriding, for"example; ~ possible—which at present meeting—employers* unions new joint committees whose pairers' .VuimmiZ .4«socii2i(OR 
undeniable and with some 60 Premium ot at least zu points, _-_._ 
per cent of profits now earned *?d tTmte ' *7 mimber of ^mum 

«rds Ssicand coiulSdon SSj* fiSg 

Many industrialists will be' different 
between ami with the social 
partners, or negotiations he- 

areas the positive opportunities 
may be lost as well. 

John Orr 
The mu nor is a former director . 

iec cent drop in interim undeniable and wifi 
profits from Croda, per cent of profits □ 

ng the second quarter abroad, Bridon is 
Maori from Midland optimistic line on il 
ire would not have dis- to share in any rt 
red the market so much world trading condi 

• lot been for the fact that year. Whether that 
. ■ share raring1 seemed to of a basis for buying 
‘ ting on the'grobp getting at 133p is another mi 

t the recession without ever. They are sellio 
gnificant dent in its lively at almost n 
profits record- earnings and' yield 
minateiy, it has proved per cent on the for 
aerable as most other dend, which is a 
»I group, to tJxo romfnu- recognition of curren 
«f destocking and lower «nce, ^ 
rial, .activity, that set in further reranng. 
he turn of the year. Sales Jriterim: 1975 (1974) 
at fractionally higher in Capitalisation £65.8m 
ary terms, indicating aa gales £112m (£87.4m) 

abroad, Bridon is wiMwg an observers wereputting it as " . 
ojitiiiiistic line on its capacity 35 30. So shareholders can : A ^ J 
to share in any recovery in taie themselyes a .quick and . f\ 
world trading conditions next painless profit or stay for the ;■ - - 
year. Whether that is- much benefits of a coupon at around 
of a basis for buying the shares Eve times the level of the yield - n /vxkt 
at 133p is another matter, hoW- on the ordinary shares at 222p . jlicW 
ever. They are selling prospeo —even aDowing for the fore- T f 
tively at almost nine times cast increase in the dividend . ■ . 
earnings and yield under 64 The' ordinary, of course, are .A fascinating new method of- 
per cent on the forecast ,divi- likely to ease hack -once sub: communication, using hair-thin 
dend, which is appropriate scripnon . rights have been ^ass fibres to carry voice, 
recognition of current perform- exercised and there might be a- video or data sienals over 

A strand of glass fibre promises 
a new era in communication 

aerable as most other dend, _ which is appropriate senpnon , rights have been ^ass fibres to carry voice, 
*1 groups to fonrtnn- recognition of current perform- exercised; and there might be a- video or data' trional* over 
,f destocking and lower ance, to take a profit on Z £ * -mSSLJ 
rial, .activity.-that set in 'further reranng. *- 52Pa,5Sr,,'S5' J* 
he turn of the year. Sales Jntirim: 5975 (1974) JeLrkabTY wefi’ thrwgh thri ^expdmratiori. 
at fractionally higher m cajitalizatixm £65.8m SbSSoS of the property This was the-message this 

Sries E1^ (£87 4m) sector The diluted nrt week from the Institution of 
l drop 10 volume of « Frrtar profits ElCL2m (ElO^m) bacldng at the moment is 245p, Electrical Enginean in Lon- 

-1.:_sr0ss 2 93P and it wffl drop to. 242p on fuU .don, where specialists attend- 

Kenneth Owen 
,,Technology 
Corresponaent - 

and Yorkshire chipped in , 
10 for the second quarter, , 
ofits here appear to be Y lCKCfS 

at something approach- #. 1 

the levels anticipated T^trcf Via'lf 
time of its contentions X liaLIlciu. 

r. Meanwhile there are n-rrfc\X7tVi' ' 
□s of recovery either at gLUWlIl 
r abroad. While the forthcoming Xabow 
is all fairly usual stuff pgj^y conference may. give us 

.exercise of the . conversion w tbe first European con- Prevent undue attenuation; „ sysietnL 
rights .attaching:to. the ‘new 2*^JrvL£?«5 <»m. «hJe v,ave-fcuxdes need_SpeaBl 

proved performance. Secondly, 
transistor technology led to the 
evolution of completely new 
systems—such as the computer, 
the microprocessor and the 
electronic watch:—which were 
impracticable - or impossible 

By ~'ahaldgy7 “me -au-tt*. 
argues, the major impact of 
fibre optic communications 
may have to wait for these 
second-round, “not invented 

stock : so the discount to assets 
forence on optical fibre com- SS TSSSTS «»fcF. F. Roberts of firePost ^ 
tnoHirofion-W^en dteuss- expensive, 

modest in the extreme. tog recomcal details or trie Optical PlfSt ll3.II modest in the extreme. inS 
■ . . Haslemere, however, is some- process. ; 

pTOlArt M thing of a’ law tmto itself, with Optical 
givvyiu relatively low gearing and pure gfc 
While the forthcoming Xabour-: borrowing facilities which, with ,Kej as 

in* recnmcal de^uJs ot d» Optical fitirca 

process. - new cabI* television systems— 
Optical fibres—long fibres of can toe fitted into „ should a demand for such 

pur? 81055 ,be “sSSrS^d ..development *«“ " i- v. 

Office -Research Department more than 30,000 telephone circuits—more XS-cules ¬ 
sees the greatest potential mar- coa\!_d cable (top) and the 4,S00-pair cable (left) put together*. 

chemicals sector no^a' ' “a'"clearer idea on ihe likely issue, will put the group in a 
• d Croda is right to pout course of nationalization plans position to fund its envisaged 

comparisons with. 1974 s for shipbuilding and aerospace, development programme ' for 

Borrowing lacuines wmen, witn 1 1Bew1 an aJiwnati-ws eo the , 
_the proceeds; of the rights ^Si to^_opmcaI _fibre 

^5 naSn^zaSm pkuu posirionto rfund its rarisJSed -of Britain’s telecommunications iwyforthe.pastlOyears.lt epnodmccontbrions. rabJetele- simultaneous telephone convor- 
faUdCTSrSmS network is based. Instead of taf- included _a joint pro- 

new cable television CTsteras plessey and BICC are active in ing large space savings; and 
should a demand^ lor suen optical fibre development and that signals could bb transmit- 

systerns materialize . . . a_ manufacture. STC’s eight- ted via glass fibre. £qr_^a 
In. the United Kingdom, strand optical cable can at greater distance than over, a 

given the right balance of present carry more than 19.000 metallic-cable before it^Mcariie- 
econmmc conditions, cable tele- simultaneous telephone convor- necessary to boost rhe signal, 
vision might eventually pene- satituw; by improving trans- The post 0ffii:e showed two 

profits ireodlou*, given ffr CTSSS."tbo nfe n™ yeSL dertnctil si^ beiog =.odo- *-£>**£»* 3&£ 

aares fell 6p;to 54p. The 
peiwanon payments a-rime late naence mac tne yieia 00 its 
in the day ro resnveac in time developments will more--than ^ Because the frequencies « Sde drfence 

cations but Jator broadened to over inetal .conductors 
television 

able is, that an element for the next npturn in the cover . the .cost of finanring |ji^lw..U9ed are very high in- 'sS'dbank, of Roberts says, “would be the 
cal behaviour has now 

Croda’s investment 
economic cycle. _ _ _ _ 

Croda’s investment In. the meantime, however. Given dividend control there .rT'* -j-._ ltseti eiectronics and the saving in displayed its progress to date, per fibre, signals are sent 
and there are obvious the target operations are pro- is no dotibt that the attractions _ th cation mav^rove to be com- cable size and cost, while pror For the first time, the corpora- along a fibre about we kilp- 

at it will now follow riding Vickers with a sokil base to Haslraaere at the momrat tele^ion fiansmi^yon—-the op- iri^saeoiKcaiice to that riding a network as flexible in tion said, it had been demon- morre long which is installed 
osely the conventional to pro fits, though aH tbe signs lie m. the conv^ble. The -ncal S^^sSK^ctroniS prii^Ie as the local telephone strated that glass fibre cables in cable ducts around the 
if its sector. This brings appear to be that fixe noirtarget enthusiasm with, which this has t3H^ information- ot th s:«_*95!e£t3n- network”. could be designed and made in huikling. Greater traru>missioiv 
mtion a yield of just operations are flaring none too been welcomed is ■uSfSirf FS?2?ii£iSii?riE British ‘ companies .such, as ways which enabled them in be lengths , are expected «o'M£ 

in the United States. 

This week, in collaboration 
rSlrn' r«ntrnl iJeed-r-about .100,000 times tie gxL, suggests that file impact eJumnatkw - of intermediate with industry, the Post Office 
Given di vi den a control there i . ■»_m. * ^——?— .e m   •_    : ^ipptmnirq ami tho in disnlaved its progress to date. 

sion over -longer distances.' 

In the second system, which 
can handle nearly 2,000 'calls' 
per fibre, signals ore 'sent 

SX mS5£iou? informin'- rf the^si^fo electron,^. prinSpIe as the local telephone strored tirat ,glass fibre cables in cable dnets around 
aauy enorinws moraauon ^ aamfinochiSii twofold network”. could be designed and made m building. Greater tramum 
carrying capaaty 

the particular difficulties at the ! Coaxial cobles and “ wave- effect. First, by displacing elec- 
i__ _ . - ________ I m fcAiM nro furA Iwwiir in- avtchn<r n/ririn. 

itwork ”. could be designed and made in building. Greater tranamisaioBy 
British companies such as ways which enabled them in be lengths are expected to N( 
andard Telephones & Cables, drawn into cable ducts, offer- practicable soou- 

perbaps a- 7 per cent progress ta tbe opening six u-uiuauuuxur ■ 
ICI and double ffgores months of the year—tiie Aus-- consideration. expensive, cables are needed to ment with a spectacularly im- 

Business Diary: Prunier’s sold • Bond of contention 
Assam Investmesits Limited 

* Prunier and Bernard tided that now was a good time 
rst met before the war to call it a day. 
? would drop in at his She’d rather sell to a fellow 
ir in Soho’s Old Comp- fish. restaurateur than some 
t. Now she is Madame faceless financier or to some 
principal proprietor of restaurant chain she wouldn’t 
Ion fish restaurant of touch “with a bargepole she - 

name :-while Walsh is said. 
of the Wheeler’s res- Walsh said that, while some 

hain. • people might argue that it was 
future they’re going to not a good' time to be expand- 
, a fot more of each ing, Prumer’s did not come on' 
r Madame JPrunier is the market every year and the 

a nonexecutive direc- opportunity had to be grasped 
ilsh’s quoted group. when it presented itself. 
■ ..n.k Moarlv 40 vears* Madame Prunier was 18 when; 

f cam? to work ta Maijoa 

in , six-fifiure ^ “ 

- e Prunier, grand-daugh- — *" “ . —r-.- 
. ■ : original restaurateur, ifs‘just one of those things, 

:e from the manage- hut isn’t it rather strange that 
the London restaurant ,n London Madame Prunier*s 

y'nas. Thereafter, Walsh announcement that shes oow- 
nier’s will go on much me out should on the dag that 
i as before, the fish Birds Eye Foods _ehtapnm. „ 
■ved under the watet ' Kenneth Webb was xn&runsby 

of Ernest Berger, commemorating the wth am* 

Romania was a “basis for-nego¬ 
tiation”, the market could well 
be right. . . 

Slice of gold 
How golden is a “ golden hand¬ 
shake " once the Inland 
Revenue has taken its share ? 

. It's hard to say, but the 
£150,000 price tag on Mr 

- Graham Dowson’s departure 
from The Rank Organisation is 
going to be sadly diminished 

The first £5,000 is tax free, 
but thereafter complicated pro¬ 
cedures govern the taxation of 
the balance. If the payment 

. is made ex gratia—and the 
tight-lipped Rank Organisation 
is revealing no details, however 
innocent—then it will be' tax¬ 
able as earned income but sub¬ 
ject to “top-slicing” over six 
years. 

Top slicing assumes that the 
jrayment had .been made over 
ax years, so the oatstanding 
sum of £145,000 (any super- 

pa - animation benefit may also be 
hotun: David Jane* deducted) is divided by six and 

The twelfth Annual General Meeting of Assam 
Investments Ltd. was held on 18th September. 
1975. 

Mr. W. t. T. de C. Whaefer, the Chairman, in 
his_ review circulated with the Report and 
Accounts for the year ended 31st December, 
1974, included the following points. 

ACCOUNTS AND DIVIDEND 

The Group profit for the year ended 31st Decem¬ 
ber, 1974 before tax Was £2.201.491 (1973 — 
£1,211,638). After tax. the preference dividend 
and extraordinary items, the profit available to 
ordinary shareholders was £814,842 (1973 - 
£220,028). 

The Board has recommended an ordinary 
dividend for the year of 3.003 pence per share 
which is equivalent with the related tax credit to 
4.62 pence per share (1973 - 4.2 pence per 
share). ... 

ahead. Future revenue trends are less easy to 
predict and it was fortunate that during a year of 
considerable cost increases, there also emerged 
a strengthening of the market. 

DEVELOPMENT AND 
REORGANISATION 

Your Board continued in 1974 to puisue their 
objective of providing factories with the means 
of ensuring a high standard of manufactnre 
throughout the season. Priority has continued 
to be given to the installation or proven modem - 
trough facilities. 

THE OUTLOOK 

ftuST.«£5 vJ^Tmetde of the first ^ Bernard Walsh and Madame Prunier In London o£ “ 

nd of the .war. . . . fish, fuiger ? - ■.. yesterday. jj,e trick, where the depar- _end of the .war. .-fish, finger r - 
sal does not include -—-— 

/ two Palis restaurants, _ «-* ■« "■—. 
/ Prunier in the Rue Still XlOplUg 

■* vwl rk A Tftolrhr in *- 

Wether Ok meant; thet' Brid,h Prime . Minister to ""JJ™* “"&{? SSf 
early payment was ^at haad, Kwnania. 

- _ . wkXU r-■—l? . TZriL of Foreign But the stock market for one i1®* “t ‘ire 

, ttSSt^ Foltanets of thet .ta|« ^ -Bondholders ™ F^«hr S ^ rote of a* ».be 

y Juiced yesterday that defaulted .Soqianj"Ic “ fcnown» however,.t*ha? prices^^Ronxanian rfceived from the outgoing em- 
sSSESJL leased the the. Romanians a ployerjt is based on rax rat« 

t Street Buildings mysmileatthe latest tur“ : ^ the Foreign' Office were ^ mch. SSSSnSL^hiSS^1 

of-MamPs, which wtU • Minister, in already beyond thft preEminary p^Q, m0Tement has been seen, ^cq deariy1 it pays to take 
econd^Cit/IStaurant, Bucharest for a took fendng and-ia-May this ygr suggesting that the market now a golden lmndshake near the 
econd City restaurant, ewar bolKied a depiiratoon, including the **-<» the cynicism- of :iW -end of a financial year. 
e. Prunier smd y«*rer- *p,. president Ceansescu- deputy .finance, minister, came whose hopes have been where the handshake repre- 

handled on an amicable basis, 
lies in the riming of the golden 

The top rate of tax to.be 

mds roU hjra Wf.“““ ? *• « on rax rates 
iudb tva* _ j_ appropnate to the individual’s 
pus time round, no such post-employment income, 
ice movement has been seen, . So dear]y> jt pays to. take 

OUTTURN AND PRICES 

The final outturn for 1974 was 12.423,839 kg& 
compared with 12.104.703 kgs. in 1973; 

The consid»able improvement in world tea 
prices which occurred at the end of the 1973 
season tea sales has continued throughout the 
sales of1974 season teas. 

Sales and average prices at 4th August 1975 
were:- 

Landon 
1974 1973 

6,093,410 kgs: 62.15p 5.613,331 kgs: 52.81 p 

— -Indie 
1974 1973 

6,045,000kgs: Rs.11.81 6.326.641 kgs:Rs,8.04 

OPERATING EXPENDITURE 

.—T ^ UB the ouestiwi. of this Donoen a uepuntuuu, ^ ^ ^ 
e. Prunier said yKter- wfX Ptesident Ceansescu. deputy .finance, mteiater, came whose hopes have been _ 
t there had been “-fhe resolt ? Agreement on to London from Bucharest to alternately buoyed and dashed flents compensation for loss of 
that • Maison ‘Prunier nMotiation for discuss the question. .. . so many times in the nine years office based on a fixed con- 
r sale every year since . d final settlement of Full repayment ..would seem, since negotiations begad.' • tract, the Top slicing is calcn*: 
i its doors in a. minima" . to be ar gesture appropriate to If the best Prime Minister lated over the number of out- 
^h approached her Foreign Office could not tho first goodwill visit, by. a could_h™lE. baclc from standing years of the contract 

•r sale every year since 
d its doors in 193s- 

As indfemed last year, the increase in costs 
during 1974 was savers. The unit cost of 
production rose significantly and this upward 
trend seems certain to continue during the years 

ordinary j,.^ c|earfy impossible to forecast rosulls for the 
ierJ?ara cunent year so early in the season, when some 
credit to haIf of tha crop ramajns t0 ^ manufactured and 
jnco per The i_ondon sales of the new season's teas have 

not yet started. 
At this stage the one certain factor is that the 

" cc,st of production will continue to rise. Apart 
from general inflationary trends, a new agree- 

839 kgs. tment between employers and unions again ‘ 
. i increased the basic wages and dearness sllow- 

rortd tea anc8 for ,Ba 651316 workers as from January, 
he 1973 ^ and P^'ded for further increases which • 
hout the come into effect in February. 1976. Addi¬ 

tionally, in the 1975/76 Indian Budget the rates 

ist. 1975 of Excis? Duty for the Zones in which the • 
Company's properties are situated were In¬ 
creased. 

[ Since the beginning of the cunent season the 
- 52,81 p CrQP has been disoppointing owing mainiy to 

M adverse weather conditions. The Group outturn 
to the end of July amounted to 4,106,075 kgs. 
(1974:4,393,832 kgs.). 

; Rs.8.04 ■ While the latest statistics relating to world 
crops and stocks are such as would normally 

..cause us to feel optimistic, prices are increasing- • 
ly dependent on the liquidity positions of those 
who buy our teas and. blenders* stocks are 

in costs likely to be kept at a safe minimum in the present 
cost oi conditions of inflation: ultimately therefore The 
upward market level may bo influenced by the general 

he years economic situation. 

1975 rumour, she de- 
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Business to Business 
BUSINESS NOTICES 

READERS VC recommended to take appropriate prafnufou! advice before 
•n taring obligations. 

FOR SALE 
Law ..Reports—all Divisions—complete set—Partly 
noted-up—18fiS to 1974—all good condition and bound 
in buckram, except for 99 vols. half calf—1975 unbound 
included—£2^00. 

Also, Weekly Law Reports 1953 to 1974—all buckram 

—66 volumes—£260. This includes 1975 unbound. 

W1LDY & SONS LTD 

Telephone 01*242 5778 ext 1 

LARGE FAMILY 

FARMING UNIT 
looking tar Partner on 

cash basis. Only serious busi¬ 

ness replies please. 

Box 0853 S. The TlmML 

SELL IN SWEDEN 

Small, -specialist shop ht 
Gothenburg wishes to sell ira- 
ftUIonaJ EtuUlsh poods* 

MARLEEN KAfiLSSON, 
. . 2nd floor, 
‘ Skcpporegangen 04. 

Gothenburg, Sweden. 

newspaper wanted 

Cash Immediately available 

for purchase or newspaper 
i paid for or free distribution). 
South of England. ■ 

Please write In Oral to 

Box 0857 S, The Times 

A CAR TELEPHONE means you 
are never out of reach. n»n any¬ 
where from the comforl of your 
awn car. Details DT 01-272 1033. 

RADIOTELEPHONES In your cam 
or veiucig fleets mu waste 
mileage, save running costs and 
keep yob In touch With Mar 
office—wherever yon are. Thav 
cost leas Shan you think, join 
SocurlLar’a radio network. Phone 
Lbe^local branch lodav or m -C3A 

IMPORTER AND DISTRIBUTOR 
wanted for range of Turkish 
made leather coats and lackots. 
Excellent quality and prices.— 
John M. DMn Ltd.. 40 Rodney 
Road. Chettonham. GIOS. 

businesses for. sale 

FARMER SEEKS INVESTOR 

WITH MINIMUM £150,000 
(Would readers please note the incorrect amount was 

printed in yesterday’s paper) for advantageous farm 

project Possible farming partnership as well as 

landlord/tenant situation. Complete.verifiable details 

available. Principals only in first instance please, reply 

to: Box 0853 S, The Times. 

FOR SALE 
. COMPANY INVOLVED IN 

INSTALLATION AND SERVICE OF LIQUID 
CONTROL SCHEMES 

FOR ALL INDUSTRIAL LIQUIDS 
GOOD LEASEHOLD PREMISES LOCATED IN 

SURREY. 

Within easy reach of central London. 

Enquiries by first post Tuesday, 23rd September, 1975. 

Details: HERRING & CO., 3 White Hill, Chesham, 
Buckinghamshire. 

Phone: (02405) 3928/2593. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

DISCOTHEQUE FOR SALE 

IN IBIZA 

Good ttvtnu to be earned ITom 

seven months work each year, 
Folly- air conditioned disco, 

Ptas. 3,000,000 

For fnU details contact 

07744 33982 (day) and 

07744 24082 (evenings) 

Bests bran! /’lake - away rood 
business for sale. A top mul¬ 
tiple poslilon in Hertfordshire. 

£32.600 hr quick sale. 

» agents. 

PfacMO 01-265 0920 

COTSWOLD CENTRE 
GIFT SHOP . 

. With expanding hire business 
for sale. Good lease, great 
poslilon and potential near to 
4-star hotel. £3.900 (plus 
stock at valuation), AU oners 

Please phone 02404 2607 
i evenings ) 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

IBM MT/ST TAPES 66 120 ft. 
cassettes hardly used, for sale at 
£6 each. Phone Roger Slovln on 
Bedford 750111. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

most bi.hu uir r-m- u«u 
»™ra mi the person, or. If s firm, 
the name and address of the firm, 
and most he signed by the person or 
firm, or his or their solicitor «*f 
aiwi and must be served or. -If 
po-ied. must be sent by no«t In 
sufficient time to rracn the above 
named not later than 4 o'c'ock In 
the afternoon of the 10th October 
1975. 

In tho Matter of the Companies 
Ads. 194ft to 1967 and In the 
Matter of BOWMAN BROS. A SEA¬ 
FOOD Limited «In Uooldatlon). 

Notice to hereby given pursuant 
to Section 399 of rhe Codiw1"* 
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING or the MEMBFRS Of the abo'T- 
named Company will be held at the 
Offices of WTtf. Cork. Gnliy ft Co.. 
Chartered Accountants of 19. Bast- 
chean. London. EC3M. IDA. on 
Monday, the 32nd day of September 
1976. al 2.45 n.m. to he followed at 
3 n.m. by a General Meeting of Iho 
Creditors for the nunxioe or receiv¬ 
ing an account or the Liquidator's 
Acte and Deallnas and of the eon- 
durt of the Wlndlnp-Up to date. 
^Dnted this 13th day Of Sodi ember. 

J. D. NAYLOR. 
TJquidator. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

F.T. TOURS—the experts. Phone 
■ 459 7751/2 (Airline Agents). 

-AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

MIDDLE BAST and International 
* freight services. Full/pan chart- 
. ten. Keenest rates. Della Tnter- 
. national Alr&elQht. S72 6515. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 
fcBS 1 

*. COUNTRY COUSINS 
EXPANSION 

! stage 1- — Cottage industry 
rets bushed In Somarsot 

1 1064. 
1 Stage 2.—Appointment of 
■ manufseturina licensees 
, throughout U.K. _ _ . 

■ ““'«SssH?°nS4 bss 

years we now hurtle ahPlln- 
' flora from those \n:BrfKtctLl\3: 
‘ suae a-— • ness by appointment or 
. Agents for furUiOT t^ni- 
. mulon of our nruoucta. 

. tire are now toritlng en- 

I 
. ’"PEr'fSrdiw 

sTfejfafe/gL 
1 "Eegai. notices 

^red?tcRS or ®*w ^wtm- 

nrtolSJ 

September. 

PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 

The Cburrh Commissioners have 
PRFPARED a DRAFT PPASTORAL 
SCHEME for maUnn a declaration 
of redunrtjiv-v In rnspoct of tha 
narlah church of tho pariah of 
Hale End. HltUumi Park. All Saints 
tn the diocese of Chelm‘iford. 

A rorv or tho draft schrrw* nvw- 
be obtained from' tho Commis¬ 
sioners or mar be inspected at the 
Church door of .the nsuHsb cborrfi 
or the parish of Hale End. Hlqhams 
Park. All Saints. „ . , _ _ 

Anv roorenentatlons should b* 
sent In writing la the Church Com- 
tnlsslopora. 1 Mfllbenk SWIP aJJ- 
to roach th«*n not later than 24 
October. 1975. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

C«rv OP mpFNHACKN 
U.S.S15.000.000 6% 20 Year 

External Loan of 1965 . 
Bondholders of Ehp above Loan are 
advised that tne Redemndon due 

.. „ 76th November 1976. Lu. 
U.S.Sl.onrj.ooo Nominal, has been 

. effected bv purchase. 
HAMBROS BANK Umn«d- 

19th September 1973. 

ROLDAL-9TTLT)4L KRAFT A/S 
U.S.515,000.000 6»,% 

20 year Secured Debenture Loan or 
1965 

Bondholders of the above Loan are 
advLicd that iho redemption due on 

the 24th fWobcr 1975, l.e. 
U.S.S1.000.000 (Nominal i has 

bo«n offoclod hr purchase. 
HA MR ROS BANK Umtteda 

19th September 1975. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

SOUTHERN KINTA. CONSOLI¬ 
DATED. LTmTTED 

Tho TRANSFER BOOKS Will he 
CLOSED from 14lh to Idthi Octo¬ 
ber. 1975. both date* teehwivu- 

AMALGAMATED TIN MINES., .OF 
"SSiSt* /untniur.al TiMlTCD 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

KOCKUMS MEKANISKA 
VERKSTADS AKTIEBOLAG 

US65.000.000 6lO Year 
C uaran i o«d external Toon of 1966 

HAMBROS BANK LIMITED 
hereby give nottee that. In aeeord- 
ance with the terms of the above 
loan, the Redemption for the 18th 
October 1975 has been carried out 
by the drawing of tho under- 
memtoned U-S.biso.ooo iNominali 
Bonds at par on the zeih August 
19# o ■ 

The Drawn Bonds may bo 
prewnied- to Rambroa Bank 
Limited. 41 BUhopsgato. London. 
E.C.2 of to the otherPaylna AeenU 
named on tho Bonos. Sonus 
eurrendared for redemption should 
have ail unma fared coupons 
appanemant thereto. Coupons due 
1™ . Odobor 1975 should_bo 
doudod and collected In the usual 
manner. 

For payment In London, Bonds 
must be lodged through an 
Authorised Depositary. Bends Will 
be received on any business day 
and must be lefL three clear days 
for examination, 

BONDS OF 51.000 
• Noj. 

19 23 
73 75 

138 179 
209 211 
312 516 
339 541 
ATI 476 
553 640 
371 676 
605 620 
677 696 
762 763 
789 792 
852 855 
869 870 
9Q6 936 
9S7 964 
999 1021 

1109 1110 
1145 1191 
1210 1332 
1280 1287 
1318 1357 

1543 1544 
1578 1579 
1636 -1637 
1715 1727 
1787 1809 
1845 1861 
1922 1929 
1989 1991 
2025 2033 
2071 2089 
2144 2155 
2196 3203 
2264 2268 
2298 2.VJ3 
2339 3563 
2399 2408 
2460 2463 
2494 2502 
2661 2679 
2640 2662 
271R 2726 
2768 2760 
2812 2816 
3853 2869 
2907 2908 
2979 2986 
3013 5032 
3068 3071 
3131 3154 
31 ST 3203- 
3225 5232 
SCSI 3292 
3265 3367 
3293 3500 

-- 3327 5536 
3395 3400 3406 3409 
3428 5471 3491 3495 
3498 3603 S«ofi 3106 
■V596 3543 3509 3566 
3598 3589 3595 3611 
3660 3665 3666 3687 
5745 3790 3799 3767 
sens 3814 3816 3922 
3853 3«61 3871 3887 
3004 3910 3933 3949 
4006 4007 4010. 4011 

4040 4041i 
4105 4108 
JJ.36 41 hi 
4233 4294 
4307 4311 
4327 4328 
4396 4397 
4492 4434 
4454 44fi2 
4507 4315 
4546 4548 
4567 *573 
4*06 4601 
4630 4641 
4672 4678 
*744 4763 
4796 4808 
4825 4837 
4900 4903 
4059 49m 

4973 4974 4976 4995 
_Bends drawn TJ.fi.SESO.OOO 

19th September 1975. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COQK/HOUSEKEEPER 

wanted 

in ChigwelL 

Essex 

Duties to Include cooking B3hi 
lunch and children's leasand 
taking charge rturing rarrgts 
shon ujbiPOoUT atefflCCS. 
Resident housemaid and ttallS 
help emploved. Own >C flat, 
newly furalshed. use, of. car 
end good salary offered to 
experienced woman who mnat 
have a natural UUag fer 
children md a very strong 
sense of responsibility. l'a 
free days pot week. 

References required. Write glu¬ 
ing full deuiis of age. 
experience, etc. to 

Bullman. 

•• Woodlands ", Forest Latte. 

Chigwen, Essex. 

WE ARE A COUPLE 

WITH NO CHILDREN 

And a very wen be bared 
Afghan hound who keep irre- 
enlar hours but are awjy quite 
often. 

Would a mature husband and 
wife with good sense of 
humour, she with cooLlna to- 
tmcaiion and he wtlb profes¬ 
sional experience of «jaraenln!j. 
hS work and driving like to 
look after as? 

Separate furnished cottage 
with TV provided. Abo run¬ 
about van. 

Excellent wages ahd ricry 
convenience in our lovely o d 
Sussex house. - Other help 
kept. 

Please reply to Box 0R6S S. 
The Times or telephone 01-493 
6561. 

RESIDENT COUPLE FOR 

CITY BUSINESS HOUSE 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 
: I * 

Stock markets U LV/V1X LUUJilEWW 

Strong trend in leading equities maintains 
^ aFrpr ISGd and Trading statrai v _ „t,^r_pj 7„ uo at 163p after 16Gp and Trading statem 

The race of *e latest market remun^.„J2S5S« Rccdlnt. l’^yed a significar 
Quarterly Bulleuii from the about the Jfe"dc?fJUSSre rhe Great ottentinn wsn focused time profits frC 
Bank of England found recep- in the United States wnere u the tWQ maj0r news issues proved a slight dis 
rive ears in the equity market, demands of the Tre^ y nf the day—the outcomes of the to the market, aw 
where share prices extended the coming months seem c r board meeting at Ranh Orga- «■“•* 10 1^f.P on : 
gains of the previous two trad- push rates ,UP- „„ 044^ nisation, and the annual general after touching 1 
ing sessions. The Bank’s sugges- inevitably drive up British msa h ^ shapchoider; in Croda Internationa 
maa. vhur-rh* TTnre*^ KinoHnm interest rates. rough reception for 
ing sessions, me bamrs sugges- loeviwui, - nieerine 
tions that the United Kingdom interest rates. . . Distillers, 
economy could plot up soon _Tmo«f Shuns i 

rough reception for 
report, and the si economy could pick up soon, lunxover ... ^ -n Rank driftcd aown report, an 

but that Government should mained satisfactory byrec abead of news from the board Sp to 54p. 
resist calls for early reflation standards. Marked meeting but turned smartly m, 
cud concMtrate on cutting buck f ”wid?Kdk « higher aauru-ardc. While the Tf,,rc wal and concentrate on cutting back increased to 5,7io, wnue highef afterwards. While the hutrinv 

its O,™ expenditure, ell sup- ' htfnld 4o ?evS’of Umted Kiu;dnm msrks men ^ SlZ. Sh 
ported the trend of share pnees £56m maintained the J none t00 pleased with 13(h 

since the beginning of the .week. ^L-^Xis Sting bybSl the announcement at the end of r„^scf /0 
The news from the steel neitner tomi is exciui*6 uj « meeting. United States 
industry was better also—mid ^*ke» of buyers welcomed .the moves industry was better also—mid ri2frnSthe market of buyers welcomed the moves 

MWSSTESS But the main st 

^od with Tf«foiWo?seo ^ Sf’-uaS1 
another round of strong gains well off 'finaUv -4p higher shares rallied from H*P 10 Pro,h1.^_tso ®5*;r 

rat l55p-a,so a nM ^ 
iasssasjH SSS 

market contmued to move for- pitches brought a relatively bullish and Babcock & J 
ward as the session progressed.' short .°n tinclinSon for the statement from the chairman, after 1 rip held su 

Share prices dropprffiick at “ SSKEupSiead and none of the shocks for 
the close when conflicting J°fbbueA J, which the stock market was Rol^Rojce Mo --— wfc-jb ^wer= sssrJttu 
The announcement that the up at 396p after 394P, Bowater lp up on the day. ‘eccnt trading 
talks with Pentos have broken. Bridon <133p) et 
down after frnlure to agree on IjiltCSt QlVlCICnilb on satisfaction wit 
a price for the proposed acquisi- year Pay Year's Prev report. , 
non brought a fall m snares of Company X™ - ac<> date total year On the bid fron 
Concrete in late dealings. At (and, S ““\zSd) Fin 3 75 is — S.S2 5.19 hcld steady ar a 
52p, the share price was 6p Anud Tin Wa*s£s\p)|Kn J ^ . Q 82 29/iO 1.63 1-53 t]lt. next move in 

down on the dag. - ft«*FiSSies (35p) • Int- Nil 1-6 — f « while Estates Hou 
^ &Iin Trust (50p) Fin 2.10 l.|S 30/10 2A0 1-S5 . 0, 234p r. 

reports from an interview with Bri^n (SOp) Int • q!67 21/12 — nients on the ou 
the Secretary-General of OPEC Crate tot CJOp) Ig ^ £S1 NiI 17/1i — Nil share price if tl 
served to strengthen the inevit- &awson (25p) 0.81 0.7 2S/1I — MO Lon-son sttkes act 
able trend of profit-selling- But ggftgl,I£t 1 Pl 4.0 3.75 5/1 - 50.GO Naim & WiUk 
confirmation that the Secretary- Holt Prods (10p) Int 0.77 0.7 1/11 ^ merely .followed 
General had. merely ruled out Borne Charm (10p) Int 0.61 1.45 3/1 4 25 6ifi2 price, with the ma 
prospects of a cut in oil prices- HTV (25p) Fin f-0 4.% 3J/W _ *.10 that there are no: 
left shares looking steadier. The AAkIo2£i5i2^^Spftot^” o’40 0.30 6/1 — ‘ 0;8iA to come in this pa 
FT index, finaUy 5.7 higher at 8145 7^7 35/11 — 2134 tinn. • 
334.7, had been up to 337 pfflO Im 0-7 0.7 17/11 - |*J Buf od shore 
earlier. . r p Martin (5p) Fin 3.44 3,0 . . h‘nn overlooked. Shril 

A steady, if light offering of Mendlp Inv (25p) Int . 0.4 0.4 -4.10 _ 5-p7 at 350p, but BP 
stock in me gilt edged market Prudential Ass (5p)tln* 2.0 2-0 _ 34n little turnover, 
pushed prices down by up to Rtwedimond Inv (25p) Int 1.S2 _ 4.fU ■ Equity turnover o 
5 point at one stage in the ^ -.07 f/ti - 8.72 wus worth ESGut 
-long” sector. However, there fSHSTBrici Int 0.7S 0.75 15/10 -- 2..1 gums). Active sto 
was a slight turn-round and |^uttl Kinta Cons (10p) Fin 4.3 8.25 21/U 3,6 according to Ex 
prices at this end of the market Vickers (£1) Int 3.25 3.0 |.-j ” 4 44 Srap,h« 
finally closed about a l pome wadkin (50p) Int- LJJ l^1 ___ o!34 |^ank » 'J4*?*. 

d°Sho^SdthesmSa drifted ffr'^bu^S 
listlessly, closing unchanged mnltolyttenet d^ond by 1.54. * To reduce disparity. Anglo Thai, 
generally. Dealers said that the_ __ ... ■ ■■ ■ - —...— 

|™Tfzr:| Prudential turns in 
-ssW&Z’- underwriting loss 

PAYMENT OF COUPON NO. 66 . The Distiller 
with nfvenca to the notice of u,flT*aiirpf Walters mid liability in accounts in , . 

dSotiS rt .Hviciend advenj^ By Margaret waiters Canada were profitable. But as annual meeting 
m me press on 2«h Augurt. i9«5. The general insurance busi- - Australia and South Africa, yesterday passed 
^'OTgBSSWiJWS ness of Prude»«al J^jirance ge%ropMty accounts showed protest which som 
'SSS^Stm m b«. . incurred a global underwriting -Mlb^lanrial losses *'. There nested would con 

The dividond ot a loss of £1.6 am against a profit were jw, fi pi ires for Mercantile ^ 
SL<tocal,»SSn" iffiSlSK “f Elm m the first six mouths 2*r,c2^ffKrJSuS™ m- '“““IfSt 

tax at T.» cents P» of 19/5, it was announced yes- c,1jaw» -1-^- nasmo. one “SP1**1 
sSrewin be deducted from the terday. ^ - - premiums for the half year and accounts or 
dividend P^bte in rwo« ou . „ aie united Kingdom an are estimated at £70.Sm against officers when th 

S^b^er ^ea overall underwriting loss -wm £60.1m. Tn previous periods in- before the meet 
TiiK^be paid on or after siat Octo- made, due to the failure of vestment income, which was up Alex McDonald, Di 
ber. 1975 against surrender m ew motor premium rues to keep from £55m to £62m has re- man, remarked 1 

grid"pace with the inflation in dawns iated solely to general business, are dearly satisfie 
^[Ij At the offices of the following expenses. # The group aJso As a result of the transfer from On trading, Sir . 

“•yJSS8!. states that m the domestic general reserve last year the while more cast 
ESP*,? “SS " ^ 1acco“nt under latest figures would not be shipped to mar 
appropriate local currency; ance .is .the prime cause of the comparable. Therefore the America, and mo 

aetenoranon expenenced in proup has included in the consumed on the 
^ _ figures the Income accruing to than last year, : 

sanque Lambert Bruxelles. While overseas underwriting tiie profit and loss account for America—by far 
2. rue oe la Regence. a]so showed a loss the motor both years. world market—’ 

of profit-taking were absorbed bJ_/huveS were unwilling to Shares mDistillers picked up to", filmed lp ft 
by new -time buying and the 4“ bJ^ce- With srock still after the smnual meeting which 
market contmued to move for- p"cef'h_ inLai-or pitches brought a relatively bullish and Babcock fit M 
ward as the session progressed.' short *. -.**3 ^ sratetnenc from the chairman, afrer 1 rip held su 

Share prices droppedW at fe'5 “ SktSSupdiead and none of the shocks for 
the close when conflicting JobbueA J, which the stock market was RolbjRojcc Hot 

--- o£l5foh«y™ W%oVnar« 3P ^ Wer= SSEfJttU 
The announcement that the up at 396p after 394P, Bowater lp up on the day. ‘eccnt trading 
talks with Pentos have broken Bridon <133p) er 
down after failure to agree on IjSIXCSl GlVICICIUla on satisfaction wit 
a price for the proposed acquisi- . - 
tion brought a fall in shares of Company 
Concrete in late dealings. At (and* par Fin 3 75 

rhp share nrice' was 6d Amal Tin MinM (25p) Hn .3-/5 

Year's Prev 
total year 

52p, the share price was Sp 
down on the dag. 

AouUcaru* should *.T«e 
'giving ages and orevlous ex¬ 
perience to;— 

Miss R. Pocock 
6 Jolla Court. Prndetsione Rd. 

Willbamilow. London. E.17 

CAPABLE LADY 
High guaUtv. live-In holo 

aonofir inr fam 1 ft- with a 
tdhoolqlrla In Totlerldoc. N.20. 
Most be folly domraOcafod In 
household arts including kit¬ 
chen. Preler non-smakcr and 
age JO or ovar. Cleanliness 
and orderliness essential. 
Offer tuxurtans cottage accom¬ 
modation and beautiful sur- 
roundlnoa. Transportaiion wfllf 
accessible 10 lowo. pther help 
Kept. Counlc acceptable If man 
■works off premises. Rcomre 
top references. Available 
Immediately. Good salary for 
good person. 

01-727 3309 

EXPERIENCED COOK 
REQUIRED 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

VALET/CHAUFFEUR 

required for elderly gim Unman 

must be willing to travel 
abroad. References required. 

Salary according to experience. 

Telephone Maidenhead (0628) 

21877- 

HOUSEKEEPEH / GOVERNESS. - 
Cheerful, intelligent person re- SHired by 3 working and ocra- 

lOnaily travailing parents With 5 
“5J* . ' 

-wmr child or married coup! a. 
Box 0808 S. The Times. 

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER. good 
cook, for young bachelor In 
country situation; own accomnto- 
daHon and stabling.—LyonahaU 

AU _PAIR BUREAU PICCAQlL4.V 
sfflpjjig} tab- Lon*m r.r abriad 
Coll 87 Regmi* St. Yn. 930 4757. 

EXPERIENCED conniry-lovtng nanny 
for Immediate employment in 
East Yorkshire to care for two 

' small boys aged 3 and 2 and 
baby rvoectrd January i own room 
and T.V.—Ring Lady Hotluun. 
Dalton Holme 1069641 22*. 

CAPABLE LADY to 11 ■* 'rlean 
homo Tor alert old man. Pnr.il 
Sussex. Car essential. (i-ed 
hours. Gonrroos salary. O-ru cot- 
tan». Child 'dependant welrcme. 
01-235 8205. 

wSRRlf/fiT WtSSCTS 
Treasurer. Treasury Office. Mid¬ 
dle Temple. E.C.4. 355 4555. 

SUPER NANNY, 21-35 y». 3 beys 

REQUIRED 

FROM PHILIPPINES. — Demesnes 
soeedliy arranged. Exuerfpnced. 
recommended coo pies. maids, 
housemen. 3 years contract 0*1 - 
B87 7000. New World Annncv. 

FROM PHILIPPINES. Experienced 
domestic staff speedily arranged. 
Tooalr Agency. 01-839 2755. 

NANNIES ft expertenced - Mnlhera’ 
Helps. ExcoDent references, seek S3sts now: aD areas.—Evtnglon 

oency. * Market Place. Leices¬ 
ter. Tel. 536261. 

Experienced Nanny, Governess 

FOR MUNICH 

She should be between 25-40, will care for boy 9 and girl 
10, both attending International Day School. She’ll bave 

-separate flat complete with T.V. and cooking facilities in 
villa vrfth swimming; pool. Week-ends free. Good salary. 
Fringe benefits. For appointment telephone: 

W. Cooper, 23 Pantile Row, Langley, Berks. 

Tel: Slough 45325 between 12 a.m.-3 pjn. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 7 and 12 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

James Cook University 
of North Queensland 

SENIOR TECHNICAL 
OFFICER ELECTRON 
MICROSCOPE UNIT 
The University In vitas amU- 

cations for ih* nos men of 
Sonlor Technical' Ofncar for 

- the newly . creatod Eloctron 
Microscooe UnWto be eqojn- 
Wd with an ElmistaJD 1CB 
Transmission Electron Micro- 
scooe and an Anioscan Scann¬ 
ing Electron Mlcroscnna. An- 
bUcants should have ouaiiflea- 
Uona In one of the field* or 
Geology, Metallurgy. Chemis¬ 
try or Biological SdencM and 
some formal era In Inn ana nrmc- 
ttcal exnerlcncc In Electronics. 
Expertonee In electron mlero- 
scony and X-ray techniques to 
also necoscanr. It Is envtoaaed 
that the successful aroUesrU 
will receive comnrchenslve 
training m Germany from 
Stamens. 

Comm on duo salary accord- 
b>S to quaiiflcmtlons and exne- 
rtance wUl be_ In the ranoo 
5Adl9.90-SA439.90 geV fort¬ 
night fSA10.9Sl-SAll.476 nor 
annum) ulus a locality allow¬ 
ance of SA5.60 per fortnight 
for n married male or SA2.75 
pa- fortnight for a ilnaic ap- 

"ffifflka— of aooalntmcnt. 
Include suoerannuaUoA end as¬ 
sistance towards travelling and 
removal expenses on asooliM- 

"^Shher nertlcslars available 
from Association of Common¬ 
wealth UnlveraltlBS (Aoots.i, 
56 Gordon Square, London 
vrciK opf. „„ • 
^ApoU^aona dose 10 Octo- 

The University of Leeds 
SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

. University of Ibadan 
Nigeria 

irora oithor .address. 

Imperial College 

tiEPARTTyfUNT OrZOOLOGY 
AND APPLIED ENTOMOLOGY 

RESEARCH FELLOW IN 
INSECT PHYSIOLOGY 

.Applications are Invited from 
pan-aodoml workers for Uio 

A.R.C—sponsored post 
t starting salary up to £5.161 
por annum—scale under 
KYlSwl<. at the College 
PWM Elation. Sllwood Para. 

for Utreo years. Tho 
successful app 11 rant will work 
on the nmiro-cn do ertno logical 
£ojUrol of sohtd polymorphism, 
■ixperianeo tn euKtren-mirni- 
copy desirable. gApplications, with the names 

tyro ref proas, to Professor A. 
■ fws. Imperial Coucob 

r»eld Station, sfiwood PartL- 
AeraL Hcrishire by 50 

Apex Props (10p) Fin 0.82 
Fusbcries (25p)-tar 

Aus & Int Trust (50p) Fin 
Bridon (SOP) Int 
Crete tot (10p) Int 0.75 

reports from an interview with Bridon^SOp) Ini 
the Secretary-General of OPEC £rote tot W 
served to strengthen die inevit- |J^^ncIJSson 
able trend of profit-selling- But gj^ (qj iQt 
confirmation that the Secretary- h0u Prods (10p 
General had- merely ruled out Borne Charm (1 
prospects of a ent in oil prices- HTV (25p) Fin 
left shares looking steadier. The A A Jones & Smj 
FT index, finaUy 5.7 higher at 
334.7, h.d bewi up to 337 
earlier. • . , „ . . R P Martin (5p 

A steady, if kght offering of Mendlp Inv (I5p 
stock in the gilt edged market Prudential Ass (! 
poshed prices down by up to RwediiBond Inv 
2 point at one stage in the tESFtgfi 
-long” sector. However there f^gfarici 5 
was a slight turn-round and goutj, Kinta Com 
prices at this end of the market Vickers (£1) in 
finally closed about a l point wadkin (50p) Ii 
down net on the day. Williams & jamc 

Short-dated stocks drifted Oividends in this 
listlessly, closing .^changed 
generally. Dealers said that the_ 

Electronic Madi (25p) Fin J.|l Nil g/U = « 0 
Fair bairn Lawson (25p) 0.81 0.7 __ ,b.GO 

hSJ iSilanfrt Y* S:g ;:Js h\{ Z AM 

TZ&A (2sp) int ?:Ss *!/»-. J-}J 
*J. B- Holdings (5p) Int 0.40 0.30 j/1 __ °L34 

SKlff A M int 0^ 0.7 17/11 rM »■ 

MBSdftTSf®) 1^ . 5:j. o-j ^-10 z s:S? 
Prudeottal Ass (5p) Int 2.0 Z-0 _ n 
Rosedimond Inv (25P) Int 1-82 l.S 31/10 4 M • 

\fs ii E k 
ISS,‘^.n'1S»S“t(10p) Fin 4.3 8.25 11/11 M 8JS 

issM / I : i ^ E 3 
SSVrt'M n«nor'm S^pmcre raj *£ 
StSushVl-54-°"To reduce disparity- 

OE BEERS CONSOLIDATED MINES 
LIMITED 

(incorporated in the Republic of 
Sooth Africa) 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
DEFERRED SHARE WARRANTS TO 

BEARER 
PAYMENT OF COUPON NO. 66 
With reference to tho "Otica. °f 

declaration o» dividend advertjswJ 
in the press on 20th Augutf. 19»5. 
tin following Information ie jwb- 
lished for the guidance of holders 01 
share warrants lo bearer. _ 

The dividond of 8 cents per share 
was doctored in South African cur- 

South African nojMMldem 
shareholders' tax at f-» OWj g* 
share will be deducted from the 
dividend payable in respect qf_*U 

JblmrvlUD cwits *par efiare. 
The dividend on bearer shares 

will be paid on or after Slat Octo¬ 
ber. 1975 against surrender of cou¬ 
pon No. 55 detached from share 
warrants to bearer as under :— 

(a) At the offices of the following 
continental paying agents to 
residents of the countries con¬ 
cerned for payment In the 
appropriate local currency; 

Ban quo Rothschild. 
21. rue Laffltte. , 
Paris 9e. 
Sanque Lambert Bruxelles. 
2. rue de la Regence. 
Brussels. . , _ 
SocJets Qenerale de Banque, 
3, Montagna du Parc. 
Brussels. 1000. 
Credit Suisse. 
Paradeplatz 8. 
Zurich. 
Union Bai* of Switzerland, 
Bahnhofstrasse 45. 
Zurich. _ 
Swiss Bank Corporation. . 
I. Aeschenvorstadt, 
Basie. 4002. 
Banque Lambert, 
Luxembourg. 
II, Boulevard Grande- • 
Duchesse Char lone, 
Luxembourg. 

In respect of coupons lodged at the 
office or a Continental paying agent 
the dividend payment wfll be made 
In South African currency to an 
authorised dealer In exchange in 
the Republic ot South Africa nomin¬ 
ated by the Continental paying agent. 
Instructions regarding disposal of 
the proceeds of the payment so 
made must be given to euch auth¬ 
orised dealer by the Continental 
paying agent concerned. 

(b) At the London Bearer Recep- 
- tion Office or Charter Con¬ 

solidated Limited, 7. Rolls 
. Buildings, Fetter Lane, Lon- 
' don EC4A 1HX- Persons lodg¬ 
ing coupons at the London 
Bearer Reception. Office prior 
to 17th October, 1975 will ba 
paid the United Kingdom Cw-_ 
rency equivalent of the rand 
currency value of their divi¬ 
dends on 21«t. October, 1975 
In the case of coupons lodged 
at-the London Bearer Recep¬ 
tion Office on or after 17lh 
October, 1875 the dividend 
will, unless the depositor re¬ 
quests payment In rand to an 
address in the Republic of 
South Africa, be remitted to 
the London Bearer Reception 
Office through an authorised 
dealer in Johannesburg at the 
then prevailing rata of ex- 

i r change and the U.K. currency 
. proceeds arising therefrom 

win be paid to the depositor 
concerned. 

Coupons must be left for at ieeal 
four dear days for examination and 
may be presented any weekday 
[Saturday excepted) between the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

United Kingdom Income tax will 
be deducted from coupons presented 
for payment at the London eearer 
Reception Office, unless such cou¬ 
pons are accompanied fcy Inland 
Revem/e declarations. Where such 
deduction is made, the net amount 
of tbs dividend will be the United 
Kingdom currency equivalent of 
5.20 cants per share arrived et as 
under 

South African 
currency 
Per share 

_ cants 
Amount oi dividend 

declared . 8.00 
Lew: South African non¬ 

resident shareholders' 
tax at 15% 1.20 

Hm 
Leas: U.K. Income tax 

at 20% on the gross 
amount of Hie dividend 
of 8 cents 1.80 

For and on’ behalf of 
ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION 

OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED 
London Secretaries. 

E. • Burrows. 
London Office r 
40. Kolbom Viaduct, . . 
ECtP 1AJ. 
18th September. 1373 

NOTE: The Company has bean re- 
queated by the Cornmisalonars ■ of' 
inland Revenue to state:— • 

Under the double tax agreemeA 
between the United Kingdom and the 
Republic Of South Africa, the South 
African non-resident shareholders' 
tax applicable to the dividend Is 
allowable as a credit against the 
United Kingdom tax. payable in 
respect et the dividend. Tho deduc¬ 
tion of tax at the reduced rate of 
20% instaad of at the basic rets 
el 36% represents an. allowance .ot 
credit at the rate of 15%. 

Prudential turns in 
underwriting loss 
By Margaret Walters 

The general insurance busi¬ 
ness of Prudential Assurance 
incurred a global underwriting 
loss of £1.6501 against a profit 
of Elm in the first six months 
of 1975, it was announced yes- 
terdajti . UTUTe£--ja,ig£oin an 

overall underwriting loss -was 
made, due to the failure of 
motor premium rates to keep 
pace with the inflation in dooms 
and expenses. The group aJso 
states that "in the domestic 
property account under insur¬ 
ance is .the prime cause of the 
deterioration experienced in 
this class ”. 

While overseas underwriting 
also showed a loss the motor 

Business appointments 

Mr D. Steel 
to be BP 
chairman 

Sir Eric ■ Drake Is retiring as 
chairman and as a director of 
British Petroleum on November 28 
and wfU be succeeded' Ire Mr 
D. E. C. Steel- .Mr M. M. Pennell 
is to be deputy chairman and Mr 
J. W. R. SntdiHe a managing 
director.. Mr A. T. Gregory, masa- : 
ger, international and government i 
affairs department,and Mr 
W. A. L. Masson, general mana¬ 
ger, Iranian OK Participants; are 
to join the board of BP Trading ; 
and they will also join the BP 
Trading executive committee. Mr 
G. C. Butcher‘will succeed Mr 
Sutcliffe as chairman-of the BP 
Trading executive committee. Dr 
J. Birks will become deputy chair- 
man 

Mr M. H. R. King', deputy chief 
general' manager- of - Commercial 
Union, will retire on October 31. 
Mr Charles West wiXL-join inter¬ 
national management on October 
1 as a general manager, and on 
that date Mr James Tait will be¬ 
come general manager responsible 
for United Kingdom business. 
Because of the death of Mr R. C. 
Cooper, general manager, Canada, 
Mr Alan Saville, general manager 
New Zealand, wOl become presi¬ 
dent of die Canadian companies. 
Mr Bill Mansfield is to be general 
manager for New Zealand. 

Mr S. F. Creighton, director of 
finance. Thorn Lighting, has been 
appointed director responsible for 
organization and administration. 
Mr dive Boucher, recently finance 
directin’ of . the gas division of 
Thom Domestic Appliances, wfll 
rejoin the lighting division as, 
director of finance from October 1. 

Mr G. Benn is retiring as chair¬ 
man of Benn Brothers on Decem¬ 
ber 31 and wfll he succeeded by 
Mr R. Woolley, the deputy chair¬ 
man. Mr Benn is to be invited, 
to become life president. 

Mb* M. J. Haspel has bees made 
chief executive of the northern 
divisions. of Staveley Machine 
Tools. He will continue as manag¬ 
ing director of Staveley Industries 
Asquith division and will be res¬ 
ponsible. for the overall manufac¬ 
turing policies of the Asquith and 
Kearns-Richards divisions. Mr 
jr formerly works 
director oF the Kearns-Richards 
division of Staveley Machine 
TP°^ .be managing director 
or that division. 

Mr Garios M. Canal, jr. execu¬ 
tive vice-president and head of the 
International banking department 
of Bankers Trust Company, has 
been Elected chairman of Smokers 
Trust International, its wholly^ 
owned London merchant banking 
subsidiary Mr Jan R. Brumm, 
managing director, has been made 
ru £”£^7® officer or BIT. Mr 
John F- McDaniels has been made 
amanaging director, with respon¬ 
sibility for the international in¬ 
vestment banking activities of BTI 
and of Bankers Trusts affiliated 
institutions in ■ Europe and the 
Middle East. 

Mr N. Freeman has been .made 
group managing director of 
Slemssen Hunter in place of Mr 
K. D. Harnett1 

and liability in accounts in 
Canada were profitable. But as 
in Australia and South Africa, 
the property accounts showed 
“ substantial lasses There 
were no figures for Mercantile 
& General Reinsurance in¬ 
cluded .i« ■*— *T'a°t J?50118- 

• Premiums for the half year 
are estimated at £70.Sm against 
£60.1m. Tn previous periods in¬ 
vestment income, which was up 
from £5-5m to £6 2m has re¬ 
lated solely to general business. 
As a result of the transfer from 
general reserve last year the 
latest figures would not be 
comparable. Therefore the 
group has included in the 
figures the income accruing to 
tlie profit and loss account for 
both years. 

INTERIM STATEMEb 

Croda International 
Half year progress rej 

by F A S Wood, Chairman 
In the Annual Reportfor1&74lsaidthatitwas already deal 
exceptional conditions-ofthatyearwould not be repeated in 
fact that we foresaw the effect of the worldwide decEnein b 
activity in no way mitigates my regret at reporting towerprat . 
first time in more than a decade. This fall is attributable tqnd 
activity, and stockreductions by many of our wide range bfc : 
at home and overseas. 

. Although down'on the record fori 974, sharebokiezsMil nor 
prertax profit forthe half year to June 1975 compares well« 
amount of £2,787,000 for the first half of 1973 and conditio; '* 
year were certainly healthier than those now prevailing. Exd 
Midland-Yorkshire Holdings, the results fori 975to data rep 
increase of 40% over1973 in monetary terms, which meanst 
real level of profitability has been maintained. ■ 
Die overseas units earned some30% of our profits and with tN^. 
remaining at the same proportionate level of sales by UKopeK^ 
our total profit from overseassources continues to run in axet 
The increased interim dividend, on the share capital doubled I 
rights issue in April, is wall covered. As I said etthattime»you 
intends at least to maintain dividends in respect of thisyeart5fv 
strong.cash position will enable us to carry out the caphaieixiL 
ptogramme for the year. . 
Results of the recently acquired Midland-Yorkshire Hojtfings^Bj 
disappointing. Sales were below budget and pre-tax profits f<^| 
quarterto June were £453,000 which is about half the budgoj f 
uponi which theforecast made in response to our offer was bjjir . 

ProfitsfortheSeptemberquarter are expected to beevenkwM j 
Mr. E.W.Tyerman, Chief Executive of.Croda,hasbBmappfiK I I 
Chairman of Midland-Yorkshire and vigorous steps arobMn&i 
restore the profitability of this operation. ■ ■ ■ 
The shortterm future for the Group as a whotewifl largely bad^| 
by the general level of industrial activity. Some divisions«*re; 
increased orders but it is as yat too early to say whether these a 
a significant trend. 

Interim Unaudited Profit Statement for the Six Monti 
_ _ 29 June 1975 ■ 

First Half 
1975 
£000 

65.191 

4*346 

Hist Half 
1974 
£000 

6^775 

6,572 

External Sales 65.191 62775 
. Profit before Taxation_4,346 &572 

Net Profit after Taxation 
available to Ordinary ■ 
Shareholders • . 24)04 3X>37- 

Ordinary Dimdends .. 
pence per share (net) 
Interim 0.75p 0.675p 
Rnal ^ — t 

Amount absorbed by 
Ordinary DMdends . 745 294 

Earnings per share of-1 Op 
Basic 2«69p 3J85p 
Fully Diluted • 2.00p : 3.60p 

Tbs Profit Infer* Taxudodu C4S3JH0 forMidland-Yorksfaira Holdogt IdfartiV- 

The Interim Dividend of 0.76p CfOda IntematiOfU 
wHlbepaid on 12 December jiw CoWfck BaH-S 

1975, WM GoolaYortwW 
: [TV DN14 9AA- \ 



>NCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

]nktes & Shipman gives warning 
Vm profit* of A. A. boutf plans total dividends of farce. ia rhe st^-s^ckholdia* 

Shipman, the high £74pgross. the most allowed, trade'is reaffirmed by a £2.05m 
. machine tools group. The interim is also up by a offer to buv from Head Wright-' 
a £285,000 to £723flOQ tenth to 0.77p **bare Jro*. Silts WhS5y^rf1ulS&S, 

.;• er up from B.to to Alfred Simpson, of Stafford- 
■ *£” ”5 m0Dt?” a 7-1. T • shire. An agreement, aa- 

■10. L»t year’s results A.SS0C Jr IShfinGS nounced yesterday, is sabjeict. 
; .. , ,111^ hit by the power , ^ , “ to consent being given, by the 

... j inf I an on, and Mr riatpre fll Vlfl^TlH European Community. • The 
ooks, chairman, is in uinucuu purchase will give British Steel 

to glow over the After reporting in May a fall a new stainless steel stodchold- 
:covery. m pre-tax profits from £4.5m to ing centre and follows the Te» 
■ns shareholders that a Joss of £L6m for the half cent formation of BS Steel Ser- 

S.costs have led to year to March 31, Mr P. M. vice Centres, Earlier this year, 
. ice rises, despite com* Tapscott, chairman of Asso- the state-owned ■ corporation 

-ns shareholders that a Joss of £L6m for the half cent formation of BS Steel Ser- 
\ costs have led to year to March 31, Mr P. M. vice Centres, Earlier this year, 
• ^ice rises, despite com- Tapscott, chairman of Asso- the state-owned ■ corporation 

VorlH conditions. The ciated Fisheries, said yesterday took over Lye • Trading. ■ 
. .: orders has continued I*181 «ie‘ heavy losses on trawl- - 

particularly at home in8 “have been considerably tt j 1 - -• 
"s*. ins below curent out- reduced". This was due to HUtCJlISOTl ' 

the order cushion 8Ct*0n by the directors and the 
’:..Jt turnover has not Government.subsidy. cfalrp ■ 

- affected. . However he added that trad- $|.aJLc.. 
it profit is up from “JS conditions continued to be Hutchison International, the 

' - to £347,000 and the “"kcirir particularly m food troubled Hongkong-based con- 
ividend is raised from “d ' distribution, glomerate, has raised about 

• . 1.35p. The chairman i * “re?°.1? h*v® decided to £2jhn (at current pricej by 
. imprudent bo forecast Sv a dividend decision until selling us 18.2 per cent stake 

year February when preliminary in Minster Assets. 
. j • figures for the year will be The Minster board under- 

'.•» announced. stands that the 6.2ra shares 

lotelier buys £~do„h'5rk£?‘SSh 
i- l.^amond Stylus * rancis Dimmer institutions by Astaic & Co and 

• *}ar 22 per cent stake in Reflecting smaller profit Aahton Tod McLaren- 
' -i-based Diamond Stylus °iar&ins and increased , over-_ 
' held by First Notional "“ds, pre-tax profit of Francis HTV cuts navhrrt 

. Corporation has been Sumner (Holdings), the textile, t T 
.G. Kendal- Jackson and e,”eineeniig, plastics and off- .v** dividend of HTV, the tele- 

fa ave acquired respec- shore exploration services E® °«* programme contractor 
-46 percent uidlES from £433^59 to West of 

of the group's shares, f24*?® in the half-year to 9 
. W-larC „hn » a June_30. *■“? 6.48p; This follows a 

Chairmen report 

B. Sunley poised 
for recovery 

’Sir Brian Mountain, chairman 
of Bernard Sunley Investment 
Trust, says that the group is 
writ-placed..tB reverse the 
£238™ pre-tax Joss incurred for 
the year to March 31. 

.He also told yesterday’s 
annual meeting that ihe conj. 
pany has good order books. 

Recced interest rates'have 
helped Ajpes Maritimes resort 
development and the company 
will benefit from a better rent 
flow this year. 

Mining 

of the group's shares. f24*?® ID the half-year to 9 gfl£ 
. ial-Taclrtnn whn ;« a June 30. o.4Sp; This follows a. 

■ "felier is to ioin rbe This was in spite of a 123 ,n Pre-tax profits from 
:5d Ser? is apparently ^crease ** sales to £° £824,000 in the year 
.ition of a bid for KS6|2P’ ®?d “ considerably IfnR™' *ufllove^ steady 

Stylus It is one of the bl^er profits contributed by at £10-8“* but earnings a share 
^ •.ntSdSeS rf mam^ engineering services divi- S^L,only 5“P» .*■«“* *-S3P’ 
-hSu k. the worlA^fr sioD» chairman Mr Max Mai- However, profits in the second 

isunders too d to TO The moup has con- recovered from 
‘• d nearlv market orice turned to reap me benefits of to £503,500. Croup 

'or the shares. P its. investment in the Lloyds show, a surplus over 
British Group and the chairman nook .values of £l.lm after re¬ 
adds that future prospects in valuation. . 

fnr tinp mvc this division look “ extremely • iaCDJJK says eocourugfog". 
?v^Ud Whittingham hopeful 

■ bS2ves0fthatE1itChJsaii Schrodcrs ahead 
-.S aSS Mr Mai Profits of Schraders, the “VJ¥r0pertZ 

the former cbairman merchant banking group, have &?£§«STrSi ^^5“^ 
waging director, for shown a “ good improvement - *■* 
2507000. before ialdng in the first half of 1975 com- ^ ***** « 
punt £65,000 paid, by pared wth the wme period last a^nJSin,ld“i1 • hac 

.■^■“-"araas -^“SSSiivris v*?*- ss 
■fe-KdiT,'deDd of ssa SSmJfJS! s 

earned this year “ well in 

■'April 30 recovered from 
to - £146,000. Dividend 

\s are resumed at l-23p, 
rnings a share are 2l4^>. 

. for development. 

Wades Stores rise 
On a turnover up from Midhurst White loss 

£732m to £8.65m in the year. Wiriv fllPnmrM* vlinmno 4 With- turnover slipping from 
- Xf C°c wP1? 3?i th!prtL3,K J>rofit £602,000 to £570,000 in the year 
> & OnelClOD of Wades geparmientiti Stora to March 31, Midhurst White 

-s have not gone rcra*5 from £617,000 to £754,000. Holdings slumped from a pro- 
ig to plan at conglomer- Tax was £416.000 against tax profit of £88,000 to a pre-tax 
.-ris & Sheldon-(Antler £355/100. A_ final dividend of ]0Ss of 3149®. The--figures 
, Webley guns, office l*65p is being paid, compared show, for the latest year, a 
re, lifts and engineer- l-44p making a total of provision for loss on property 
ales io the half year to 2-52P against 237p. .Earnings trading of £150.000 and a 
o roaa (mm £143m to per share, are 6.6p against 4.66p. reserve against guarantee com- 

but pre-tax protits- - • - -minnent of £45,000. There is no 

ais^yMr’s^rfrtax1 profits BSCSfOClflSf deal holders with ’die mterim3"^ 
t expected to be around The emergence of the British 0-61 gross, against a-total of 
against E3m, but the Steel Corporation as a major 132p gross. 

BEN INVESTMENTS . . 
ALIA) 
Udated net profit rose 
U15.S00 to- S A3 358.895 
•849,000) for half year^m 
Gross Income JA5.S37.000 

,000). Interim dividend, 
s (ni). Profits not ex- 
i rise at same rate in rest 
—Reuter, Sydney. 

■ CREMATORIUM 
Crematorium ' has 

j'ts terms for Stockport 
■" Cemetery to either nine 

... shares tor every four 
, l A shares—one Dundee 
J ’ us £230 cash for each 

j. share—or £3.85 cash for 
Report share.-The revised 

^^■ires on October A 

^IvWemnitt 
* iLytid have been made dear 
fH that It Is this year’s 
iS-Tihat has 30 -mooths still 
't l<»>fOTe being dosed at the- 
.‘■Mm. and not the 3973 . 
jdrtiim account as this 

nplled. 

RUALL FINANCE 
hall Finance Holdings is 
n agreed offer for the 
Alderman Securities not 

•wned. The offer values 
at about £800.000.' 

CONCRETE END TALKS 
Ltd and Concrete Led 

a unable to agree terms 
dsl lion by Pemos of 
ordinary shares which it 
already own. Talks be- 

e companies have, now 
tey said. 

Briefly 

HOME CHARM 
On sales up from £3.6m to 

£5.4m, pre-tax profits jumped 
from £277,000 to record £424,000 
in tbe six months to June 30. 
Dividend, lifted from 1.45p to 
1.6)p. 

SALE TILNEY 
Turnover for half-year to May 

31 down from £20.25m to £18.75m 
and. pre-tax profit from £284.000 
to £266,000. But present indica¬ 
tions are. that year's profit will 
exceed previous year’s. 

APEX PROPERTIES 
Profit; after tax, for vear to 

Matyh. 31» £163,000 (£74,000). 
Principal properties revalued at 
March 31 and surplus (£2.74m) 
credited to capital reserve account, 

LIBERTY & CO 
On turnover up from £3.78m to 

E5.19m, pre-tax profits spurted 
from £238,000 to £345,000 In baJf- 
year to "-August 2. Year’s profit 
should exceed 1974-75. 

WADKIN 
Sales for half-year slipped from 

£6.23tn ‘ to £6.09m and pre-tax 
profit from £758,000 to £701,000. 

THOS MARSHALL (LfiXLEY) 
- Pre-tax profit for six months 

to June 30, is record £425,000 
(£250,000) and second half should 

he as good. Interim Is 1.54p 
(0.74p). Fireclay production has 
been cut. 

ALVA INVESTMENT TRUST - 
Standard Guarantee, which 

holds 6.3 per cent of equity, 
wants to call an extraordinary 
general meeting to convert com¬ 
pany into a unit trust. 

FAXRBAIRN LAWSON 
Pre-tax profit £208,200 (£1,300) 

on turnover £5.1m (£3.9m) for 
half year to July 3, Net profit 
£174,600 (loss £53,000) ; earnings 
a share, 3.26p (loss 0.62p). 

UNILKVER-NAIRN 
Unilever to offer 5Op cash for 

each of the 483,000 6 per cent 
£1 preference shares of Nairn 
Williamson. 

THOMAS TILLING 
With reference to Thursday’s. 

report on Thomas HHiog, Inter¬ 
ned was the acquiring company, 
not--the company being acquired. 

WEB E-NASH 
Company is to boy Conveyor | 

Truck Services (Holdings) for . 
£210,000 (£90,000 in cash and I 
300,000 ordinary lOp shares). 

CABLEPORM GROUP 
Sales for year to March 31 up 

from £1.68tn to £2.01m. Pre-tax 
profit, £48,000 (compared with loss 
of £113,000). Dividend. 0.25p (nil). 

WILLIAMS A JAMES 
(ENGINEERS) 
Sales. for half-year to June 30 

up from £lJ5m to £1.82m and pre- , 
tax'profit from £61,000 to £136,000. 

Southern Kinta reports 
hurst half increase 

Both Amalgamated Tin Mines 
of Nigeria and Southern Kinta 
Consolidated report results for 
the year to March .31- At 
Amalgamated, tbe pre-tax figure ■ 
is down from £U38m to £1.47 m, 
aftor allowing for currency 
alignment of ■ £186,500 against 
£147,900, but deducting a trans¬ 
fer to capital reserves of 
£121,000 compared with 
£119,000. A final'-dividend of 
S:76p brings the year’s total to 
8.55p compared with 7.66p. 

By contrast - Southern Kinta 
reports a sizable increase in 
prestax profits from £1.98m to 
£2.8m. The net profit, afrer 
rax of £1.6m compared with 

,£1.2m, is .up from £771,000 to 
£1.17m. The' final- dividend is 
9.75p, bringing the year’s total 
to 14.47p . compared with 
12,I3p. '• 

Loraine gloom 
Sharply rising costs and the 

erratic and downward move- 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar dosed with further 
moderate gains in European cur? 
rency trading yesterday after a 
session of sharp exchange swings. 
Interest race differentials between 
the United States and, European- 
money markets and optimism: over 
the linked States economy still 
spurred the dollar, dealers said. - 

FTows of investment money 
moved steadily into dollar de¬ 
posits, including funds created by 
continued broad liquidation in 
international gold markets, they 
added. 

—- The- German - Bundesbank sold 
Sll.lSm at the Frankfurt “ fix¬ 
ing ”, but "in' an operation 
described in markets as only a 
“ token ” intervention gesture. 

The dollar closed at 2.6315-30 
[ marks against 2.6290-6310 over- 
“‘BterUngreuDy U |HniAdr 
the dollar to S2.0795. Its “ effect¬ 
ive rate ” was unchanged at 
27.7 pec cent.- . . 

Gold fell S2.25 an ounce to 
$139.25. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 
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HOLT PRODUCTS . 
in the half-year 10 July 31, 

turnover of Holt Products rose by 
32.7 per cent to £3.39® and pre¬ 
tax profits by 30.2 per cent to 
£301,000. Mr John Parian, chair-, 
man, says board does dot expect' 
the same level of increase in tbe 
second half. 
AIR FIX INDUSTRIES 

'Chairman, Mr Ralph Ehrmann, 
told, annual meeting that 41 despite 
the difficulties of trading in the 
current economic climate, group 
sales, production and profit figures 
exceeded those for the. comparable 
period of 1974 

PlFCO HOLDINGS 
Board believes year abend will 

be one of. cop'niidation declares 
chairman. Mr Alfred Webber, in 
his annual 'report. 
AAH 

No problem is seen with cash 
flow or liquidity. Current profits 
are up on last year.- Board con- : 
tinues to seek suitable acquisitions. 

mem of rfae gold price, which 
bas been affecting the whole of 
the South African gold minin’! 
industry, has led Loraine Gold 
Mines to curtail its expansion 
programme. . Loraine, which 
recently announced a halved 
1975 dividend, is postponing 
plans to build a new milling 
plant at number 3 shaft. 

Luckless Poseidon 
Poseidon, the ' one time 

glamour Australian mining 
stock, has reported a loss of 
Australian S2.82m for the year 
10 mid-June compared with a 
loss of 5A793v883 for the pre¬ 
vious year. The company said 
rbat unusual cyclonic rains at 
Wtndarra cut road and rail 
communications with Kalgoorlie 
preventing the dispatch of con¬ 
centrates. 

Tharsis Sulphur 
While a wail' darification I 

from the Spanish Government , 
about compliant j with the new 1 
mining law. .Th^rsis Sulphur & 
Copper reports a slump in 
pre-tax profit from £300,500 to 
£88,700 in the first six months 
to June - 30. Turnover edged 
up from £2.77m 10 £2.98m. 

Discount market 
Day-to-day credit was in rather 

short supply la the discount 1 
market yesterday after two very I 
easy days. The Bank of England 
eventually assisted the market by ' 
making moderate - purchases of 
Treasury bills' directly from the 
houses. However, underlying in¬ 
dications of financial flows sug¬ 
gested the need for slightly more 
help than was actually given. 

Houses were taking money fairly 
steadily, although nor in any great 
volume, from the start. Rates 
stayed relatively firm at about 10 
per rent until late. Final balances 
were picked up between 6 and 9^ 
per cenu 
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Interim Statement 1975 

Cnalrmari Harry Smith’s Review 

Results 
A number of special factors have to be 
considered when comparing these 
half-year results with those of the pre¬ 
vious year. 
Firstly, on 1st January, 1975, Bridon 
American Corporation and Wire Rope 
Industries of Canada became Asso¬ 
ciated Companies rather than 
Subsidiaries and for this reason we have 
changed the presentation of the Turn¬ 
over figures to give a better basis for 
comparison with the previous year. 
Secondly, . profit figures are a'so 
affected as Profit before Taxation now 
includes only our share of profits 
earned by these companies but similarly 
the deduction of Subsidiary Comoany 
profits applicable to outside share¬ 
holders is decreased. 
Thirdly, during the first half of 1974 we 
suffered a dislocation of activity in the 
United Kingdom through the effects of 
the power crisis and I also referred la?t 
year to an exceptionally large profit of 
£3m arising from stock appreciation, 
largely in the overseas companies. The 
comparable figure for 1975 is approxi¬ 
mately £1.5m. 
The demand for wire rope throughout 
the world, due to the special factors 
which i reported in the Annual State¬ 
ment, has remained at a high level and 
played a major part in the achievement 
of these good results under unusually 
difficult trading conditions. Other areas 
of activity have suffered to a certain 
extent from the decline in trade, the 
most seriously affected have been 
Bridon Wire Limited and Tinsley Wire 
industries Group in the United Kingdom, 

due io a serious decline in demand 
throughout most of the world for wire 
and wire products. 

Dividends 
At the time of the Rights Issue 
Treasury permission was obtained to 
increase the dividend rate to 5.5 pence 
per share. The Board have declared an 
Interim Dividend on the Ordinary 
Shares of 1.9 pence per share and 
bclieva they will be. justified in recom¬ 
mending a Final Dividend of 3.5 pence 
par share at the Annual General Meet¬ 
ing. 
Tha Interim Dividend will be payable 
on 12th November. 1975. to Ordinary 
Shareholders on the Regisier at the 
close of business on the 10th October, 
1975. 

Prospects 
The profits for the remaining six months 
of the year wi» be reduced by the ne«r. 
seasonal factors but in addition will 
sutler the full effects of the sercus 
decline in demand for wire and v.*ue 
products. 
In spite of continuing good results l:cn 
our wire rope activities in the Uni od 
Kingdom and throughout the world im? 
trading profit for this period is 'ike'v to 
be less than in 1974. However, th? nrt 
profit applicable to Bridon Shareholders 
for the whole of 1975 is expected to iv 
similar to 1974. 
in 1976 present indications lead us to 
believe that we shall see some recovery 
in world trading conditions and 
expect to benefit from the resuti'nj 
improvement in demand for our nto- 
ducts, particularly overseas. 

GROUP RESULTS (UNAUDITED) FOR THE HALF YEAR TO 30th JUNE 1975 
Half Year Ended 

30th June 

Turnover including Share of Associated Companies’ 
Sales. Exports from United Kingdom. 
Other Overseas Sales. 

United Kingdom Sales 

Trading Profit before charging Depreciation. 
Depreciation (net of Grants released) . 

Deduct interest ‘&T^oan «nu• ■ • • .. 
Bank and Other Loans..TT:** **** 

Share of Profits of Associated Companies 

Special Provision for Pensions ... 

Profit before Taxation. 
Deduct Taxation . 

Deduct Profits of Subsidiaries applicable Io Outside 
Shareholders . 

Dividends for 1974: 
Preference and Preferred Ordinary Shares. 
Ordinary Shares: Interim of 1AB8 pence par share..., 

Finai of 2.1515 pence per share... 

1975 1974 

eo;o £000 

16123 
40,jC6 

10,838 
34.713 

S6,7"4 
55,497 

45,551 
41.896 

112.231 87,447 

S»,4fl9 
.1,1*5 

. . . 9,263 
1.221 

*/274 8,042 

1,860 1.528 

3,768 

10,182 

6.516 
- 3,788 

10.*- 

10.182 
4,723 

10.304 
4.769 

5,469 5.535 

145 479 

5,314 5.056 

Year Ended 
31 st December 

1974 

163.237 

"Y.kbs 

Profit retained 

Earnings per Ordinary Share—Basic.. I2.03p* 13.10p 20.60p 
—Diluted . Il.llp* 11,04p 16.35p 

Calculated an the basis of (he increased number of shares following tho rights issue Of one tor four In March 1975. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

BRIDON is a British-based company: the world’s largest 
steel wire, wire rope and fibre cordage Group, selling to over 100 countries. 
Assets employed are £69 million. 

25,000 people are employed in Bridon's subsidiary and associated companies. 

Bridon is a major world supplier of products essential for developing 
energy and other natural resources and used in a wide range of industries. 

The Group includes British Ropes Limited, Bridon Fibres and Plastics Limited, 
Bridon Wire Limited, Bridon Engineering Limited and over 50 subsidiary 
and associated manufacturing and distribution companies in 22 countries. 

Vickers Limited unaudited 
half-year’s results 

SALES-::. 

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT 
AFTERDEPRECIATION 

InvGsuncDttnnxne . 

companies .... 

Pro vis on for doubtful 
debts ...1. 

Interest payuble. 
PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 
Taxation...... 

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION 
■ Minority shareholders' interest 

STOCKHOLDERS’PROFIT. 
Preference dividends. 

ORDINARY STOCKHOLDERS' 
PROFIT. 

EARNINGS PER £1 OF 
ORDINARY STOCK.. 

Half-Year .Ended. 
30th Jane 

1975 1974 
rooo fOOO 

141.067 117,638 

Year 
Ended 

3istDcc 
1974 

• f000 
264.643 

10,149 
. 177 

6,496 
424 

18335 
' 838 

5.265 . 
\5M 

3.8S1 
10,801 

. 12.401 
■ site 

E3ST 
3.044 

IOT 
6.h00 

lUSDT 
1359 

”9,442 
4,900 

2.000 

" 3.840 
£33? 
12,924 

5947 
633 

A542 
241 

. 13,010 
721 

5,314 
I«3 

4301 
193 

11289 
'38ft 

.5,121 4,108 11503 

11.7p _9Ap ZM P 

KESUIISKJRSIXMONTHS 
ENDED 30TH.JUNE 1975 

L Will pre-taxpioGt of£12347m. the Company's unaudited results lor the sk 
months ended 30th June1975 are well in Bne with Ok expectation Mprcs&cdin 
my annnftl ^atwngnt that 1975 would prove another good year for Victor. 

■2. The figure of £12347m. compares with £9.44>m. for tbe first half of1974, an 
improwinait of over £3til It must be renumbered hmii^er, that in 1974 
results forthe first half ww adversely afifeeted by tforestrii^wodtingwi^ 
intfolMtedWngifcmearlyinthevcar. 

3. lmmovixlpcriQnreoiaisca^ . 
exception of the Hcrcraon-Algraphy Gronp where margins have fallen _ 
^hqimtiMly ^acnnwqnHicerfioduced demand and sharply jeereasfag 
costs mtte come market together with inaeaaqg competition in overseas 
markets. 

4. Included in tlaimprovedpeifonBanc^tyc^bcrgreH^ps arc partjcolarfy good 
results from Canadian Yicfcos Limitcdand VkKGH Australia limited. 

5. For !975 as a whok it nitKt be expected flat interest charts wilt be muefa.. 
higher than in 1974, and min c)rity wilt also show a higher figure 
reflecting increased proto'from the Canadian and Australian groups. 

& We were fortunate to be»n 1975withai&r^(wdcrbooknincarfyaIIsectors. 
The erdo-intake safer uusyrar has held upwdl in Canada and Australia but 
jn the United Kingdom tbesevere trading recession has adversely alTected. 
activity in consomorpioducts and a redoing rate of new orders mayaffect 
activity in some otiib-maiinfiicnmngs^^ 
conditions persist. . 

7. Tboogh less favourable fecton may be increasingly apparent aunDg the 
sox> ad half of the year, I conclude that pre-tax profits for 1975as a whole 
sh ouldnevertk^ match the figures achieved in I97A 

8. At their meeting today the directors decided to declare an interim dividend of 
3^(l9743p)per£S<«^iaiysta(Xefpnvakat,\^hassodatedtaxeeedAto 
4d gnus (1974 4.478p gross). The dividend, winchwiD cost£L422m net,^will 
be paid aa5th January 1978, tostocttnldason thoregSsarar IstDecember 
1975. 

ROBENS: 
ISih September 1975 Chairman 

SCHROI3ERS LIMITED 
INTERIM STATEMENT 

The Directors of Schroders Limited have declared an interim dividend for 

the year ending 31st December, 1975 of 3p per share on die Ordinary Shares 

of £1 each (fully paid) which will be . payable on 4th November, 3975 to 

shareholders whose names appear in the Register of Members of the Company 

at 3rd October, 1975. This dividend is the same as the interim dividend declared 

in respect of the year to the 31st December, 3974. 

The .profits of the Schroder Group for the first six months of 3975 show a 

good improvement over the figures for the corresponding period of last year. 

The Company is not a close company within the terms of tbe Income and 

Corporation Taxes Act 1970. 

120 Cbeapsade* 
LONDON, E.C.2. 

ISch September, 1975 
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Barclays Bank .... 10% 

C. Eoare & Co. .. *10% 

Lloyds Bank .... 10% 

Midland Bank .... 10% 

Nat Westminster .. 10 % 

Siienley Trust .... 11J % 

20th. Century Bank 114% 

Williams & Glyn’s 10% 

Law 
Three publications 
designed to. 

provide a comprehensive 

information service on 

EEC and other European 

law: please write to; 

* 7-day deposits on sums of 

£10.000 and under, 6'a'b. 
up to £23.000. 7%. aver 
£25.000. 7 

COMMON LAW 
REPORTS LTD., 
Elm House, Elm St* 

London WC1 

55 35 Armirage & Rhodes 36 — 3.0 S3 4.0 

98 94 Deborah Services 9S — 7.5 7.7 53 
12S 90 Henry Sykes 126 +1 4.9 3.9. 8.4 

61 25 Twinlodk Ord 26 — 0.9 3.6 6.4 
65 45 Twinlock 12% ULS 65 — 12.0 18.5 — 
60 48 Unilock Holdings SO — 4.5 7.5 11.6 

Holdings iimfted 
CONFIDENCE IN SUSTAINED 

GROWTH 
The Fourth Annual General Meeting of Woodrow Wyatt 

Holdings Limited was held aa 18th September in London. 

The following are extracts from the Directors' Report and. 

Review for the year ended 31st March 1975:— 

TRADING RESULTS Group trading profit (before in¬ 

terest) was £552,000 compared with £528,000 for the 

previous year. After interest the Group trading profit was 

£388,000 compared with £409,000 last year reflecting the 

increased interest charge. Turnover increased by 6 per cent 

during a time of very difficult trading conditions. In the second 

half of the year national advertising dropped sharpIy.Numbers 

of pages diminished arid some publications ceased altogether. 

However, business began to improve in the Last two months of 

the financial year. - 

DIVIDENDS In view of our confidence m the future we 

recommend a final Ordinary Dividend of 1,412p per share 

making a total of 254p per share for the year (equivalent to 

a gross dividend of 77 per cent). This represents an increase 

of 10 per cent an last year and is the maximum permitted. 

Changes in taxation laws now prevent ns offering shares in 

lieu of dividend and therefore this choice is no longer open to 

shareholders. 

PROSPECTS In spite of continued economic difficulties 

profit levels in the new financial year are encouraging. To 

date, substantially more new worfcjias been gained than lost' 

through cutbacks in advertising. Services and facilities are 

being improved and expanded to m«t a growing market de¬ 

mand. The Directors' confidence in me future is shown by 

our further significant investment in new machinery, enabl¬ 

ing the Group to wintain hs position of leadership. 

Copier, of the Report and Accounts can be obtained from the 

Secretary, Woodrow Wyatt Holdings Limited, Swan Close, 

Banbmy, Oxon. 

Pifco Holdings Limited 

Sdient Figures 

Turnover 
Profit before Taxation 
Net Earnings per share . 
Gross Dividend per share 

1975" 1974 

£8,028,400 £7,000,500 
£1,089,100 £948,800 
... 1037?p 9.270p 
• ■ • 3378p 3.072p 

Extract from the Chairman's Statement 

This yeor we celebrate the 75th Anniversary of Pifco 
limited and despite a difficult year 1 am pleased to 
report to the Shareholders of the Group an 
Increase in turnover and profits. 

In the current dlmafe of economic uncertainly it 
would not be wise to make a forecast for the 
year ahead which we believe .will be one-of 
consolidation in preparation for the next step 
forward. 

We have again added some new products to our 
range which we confidently believe will have o 
successful future; we are developing further new 
items to ensure growth in the years ahead. 
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Bridge and Constructional Engineers-Pressed Steel TankTWanufacturers 

Extracts from the statement of Mr. J. A. Humphryes (Chairman) 

■ w The Company has achieved a substantial increase in trading profit 
inspiteoTdtfficuIttradmg conditions. Rapidly increasing inflation . 
continued to affect all our costs, and the price of our basic raw material 
has increased more than 100% in two years. 

■ Work has continued on the Frigate Compfexat Devanport and 
fabrication of steelworkfor Littlebrook'D’ Power Station wifi form the 
backbone of the fabrication programme for the next 12 months. 

■ The immediate outlook for heavy constructional work is uncertain 
but we have a substantial order book. Sales of Pressed Steel Tanks for 
the home marketbecame progressively weaker. There was, however, 
some increase in overseas business and a reasonable order book has 
been carried forward. - 

■ Looking to the year ahead, we have a quantity of both home and 
axport work won at acceptable levels of margin but until and unless 
the domestic rate of inflation is substantially reduced, it-will be 
drfficultto extend rhe order book with comparable work. 

Turnover 
Profit before tax 
profit after tax 
Earnings per Share 

£6,862,000 £4,978,000 
452,531 326,595 
216,031 156,595 

15.4p 11-0p 

nnliJai 

Commodities Wall Street 
An [honor's 

lees: 

kUiPd sides. jL.0-54.Gd mt it. 

TIN; Standard cash dropped £8.SO 
and there was a £5 EaU In the Ui«» 
months position.——Afternoon..—Stand- 
prd cash, £5.115-20 a mntric ten; 
three months. £5.190-92. Sales. 525 
tons ■ about half carries i. High grade, 
cash. £3.115*20: throe months. 
£5.190-92. Sales, nil tons. Morning. 
—-Standard, ca&tx £5.115-16; three 
months, £5.190-92. Settlement. 
£5.116. Sales. 55 tons. High grade, 
cash. £3.115-16: three months. 
£3,190-92. Settlement, £5.116. Sales. 
nU tona. Singapore tin aut-works. 
SM986 125 a picul. 
LEAD prices advanced fractionally in 
a very steady market.—Afternoon.— 
Cash. £172-75 a metric ton: three 
months. £180-80.50. Sales. 800 tons 
inutiuv. carries). Momma, Cash. 
£172-72.50; three months. £180.25- 
30.50. Settlement. £172.60. Soles. 
2.225 tans. 
ZINC pal on £3.25 tor cash and £3.75 
for three months_Afternoon.—Cash. 
£347-47.60 a metric ton: three months. 
£560.50-61.00. Salas. 950 tons. Morn¬ 
ing.—Cosh, £344-44.50: throe months. 
£588-68.60. Settlement. £544.50. 
Sales. 2.026 tons (about half carries). 
Producers- price. £560 a metric ton. 
All anw-noon metal prices arc un¬ 
official. 
PLATINUM was 30p down at £74.20 
($154) a troy Dunce. 
RUBBER was about steady.—Oct. 
32.50-3a.30p per kilo: Nov. 3o-3o.75p: 
Oct-Dec. 33-33.50p: Jan-March. 53.80- 
S5.8GP: April-June, 35.35-36. OOp: 
July-Sept. 36.90-36.95p; Oct-Doc. 
38770-58. BOp: Jan-March. 59.85- 
59.90p: AprU-Jimo. 4J.-41.05p. Sel-s: 
40 lots at 6 tonnes: 240 at 15 tonnes. 
Including one option. 

ecd Fred 
HEAT BARLEY 

Wiltshire SsI'bs 
Sth Lincoln £ol.45 — 
MEAT ‘ Salih field)BEEf: Scotch 

jSSBSUjK 
38j0-42.0p- foroquartexn. 24.0- 

VtiAL: Euallsh tots. S8.0-d-*-pO. English 

£Ss£ SSfe 4SWMSB: 
W&o ftisa* jsss&fs 

YL’a, 27.5-25.0o- 
EWES: 1J.-0-13.Od- 
mrk. Enansh. trader 1O0 lb. 39.CK 

StnoHsh. 100-120 lb. 30.0- 
SZ'SE' EMlShl 130-160 lb. 50.0. 
M’oS' EMlES. 160-180 lb. 29.0- 
m:SS: English. 180 ft and ovor. Sfl.o* 
°T Sp. 
meat COMMISSION.—Averago. faistock 
Stol « representative maAnU «\ 

wE^Sttlc8:£18.BO per IW cwl 

( 4- 0.351. 
ENGLAND AND WALES.—Cattle nnm- 

down 13.2 per cent, average 
nrtrt* ETSLQ3 * +0.161. 3haep numbers 

OO.B per coni, avvrano price 
Sirs < +0.41. Pig numbers down 1-9 
wr ml avetii* ^ £5.05 (+ 0 351, 
SCOTLAND.—Cattle nurab«T) down 
12.5 per ran. averaao price £18.68 
,—o.o6f. Sheep Dnmb^ down 31.4 
ncr cent, avoraga prlca 51 Ap t—o.s>. 
Pig#. TUL 

New York, Sept IS.—Slacks 

gained vigorously WKtoJ* vnth 
brokers citing: a combination of 
news developments as a market 

stimulant. . ^ . _ 
The Dow Jones Industrial 

average climbed 15.58 points to 

814.61. About 1,010 issues gained 

while 360 fell. 
Volume totalled 14,300,000 

shares compared with 12,190,000 

shares yesterday. 
Bachc & Co attributed the gain 

to favourable anticipation ol news 

developments. Most important, 

he indicated, was the possibility 

of a report tomorrow that the 

United States consumer price 

Index for August gained at a lews 

than “ double-digit *’ rate. The 
rate of gain Inst month acceler¬ 
ated Into double digirs after 

several months of decline from the 

rates of last year. 

US gold still slides 

China grain crop 

Nntf York. Sept 1H.—COLD fWur«”» 
S«ln plunged today in very ji mr 
iradttiQ. The New Yrak Comes nmJ*..« 
lira tour S6.40 » S7.ao lou.er. and 
fbc Chicago IMM anraped in 
arisor as all contracts on buth 
dunnN closed nt oll-tlmc low. The 
ScDtcrahor contract [iiunoert g.apc to 
5155.80 on tho Comes and So.jO to 
S155.50 on tlw IMM. Comi*\ volttmo 
toclu1 was trtimatDd at 4.1. >0 contract*, 
unit IMM vpiomn at 4.1 JR cmiracn. 
ny comf.x.—-Sent, si+n.uo. oet. 
3156.10: Nov. S 137.00: Dm.. S137 HO; 
FibT 5140.00: Awtl. S142-20: June. - 
3104.00: AVq. S146.5Q: Oct. S14R.TO; 
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Washington, Sept 18-—Oriim 
has good prospects for this yearns 

grain harvest and is expected to 
produce about 260m tonnes In 

total, roughly equal to last years 
output, the United States Depart¬ 

ment of Agriculture said. 
USD A. said that “ore favour- 

able weather prevailed in the first 
seven months of 1975, especially 

in the north. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
5 STRAIGHTS 
AXDC 10*, 1981 . 
Alrfeasa 8\ 1988 - 
Ashland 8 1987 
B1CC 7», 1987 . t , J.VOI ...... 
Bristol m. 1979 . 
British StccL Corp 8bb 

1989 . 
Burlington 73. 1987 .. 
Carrier 8 2987 ...... 
Chevron 7 1930 ...... 
Conoco 7 .1980 ...... 
Conoco 8 1986. 
Cans Food 7*. 1991 .. 
Coventry s’, 1981 .. 
Coventry a1, 1980 
Curacao Tokyo 1HM 
Curacao Tokyo 10** 1981 
Cutler Hammer 8 1987 
Dana 8 1987 . 
Denmark Kingdom 7*3 

1990 . 
Denmark Mtgo Bank 7*,. 

1991 . 
Dundee 9*. 1983. 
Escom 9*, 1989 . 
Escom Floating Rate 

1982 . 
First Chicago 7 1980 . ■ 
First Pennsylvania 7”, 

1984 . 
GATX 8‘, 1987 . 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
Hambros 7s, 1987 .... 
ICI 7‘j 1992 . 
International util 8*, 
. 1982 . 
Legal A Gen Ass 7*. 

1988 . 

Nat & GrlmUays 7*. 
1987 . 

National Coal Board B\ 
1988 . 

Nlppati Fndosan 10*« 

NA Rockwell 8'm 1987 l'l 
Occidental 7*. 19fU „ 
PacUlc Lighting 8 1988 
Pad tic Llantlng **V 1981 
Pcnnwalt 8 1987 
Ralston Purina V-I 1987 
scunrarr i‘~ 19-jo 
Scanraff 8°. 1988 
Shell T*» 1987 
Singer 11 l'.-TT . . 
Skandlna vista lO', 1931 
Slough 8 1938 
South Africa 8 1937 . . 
Sla-tdord OH BV1930 .. 

Manchester 3> iwi .. 
Mexico 8*. 1991 . M.-MtU O'. 1,71 ...... 
Mlchelln 7*. 1988 .... 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 .... 
Motorola 8 1987 . 

;>ia-i<tara ui> u n ivou • • - 
Slandard OU 8J„ Ir<W 
Standard 011 8', 19S8 
Sybron 8 1987 
Tenneco 1937 
Textron 7», 1987 i- 
Traasoc-an Gulf Tc 1987 
Traniocean Gulf 7 I WHO 
Union Oil T', 1987 .. 
Venezuela 8>« 1987 .. 
Volvo 8 1987 .. _ .. 
Wm Glyno 8*. 1987 .. 
DM BONDS 
APEL-lDMj 10 1981 .. 
Ch-irter (DM) 6*, 

- 1963.'33 . 
Couriauids (DM) fir* 

' 1969/84 
Denmark 'DMi 91. 19W 
Escom i DM) 7 1973 88 
Goodyear i DM ■ 

1972'87 
TGI (DMi 8 1971 '86 
Mitsubishi Heavy, i DM i 

9*. 1980 .. -- 
Nat WWt i DM i a 19F23 
New Zealand iDM> 9*. 

1983 .. 

S0197£rl& <D^1 ®.> 95*.- 94k, 

S“l9^' ** <°hn' 91*. 93*. 
S OJNVER1TBLES °£r 

* “ j. m ?: H I B. 

Carnation 4 198? . - 81 Bo 
Chevron 5 1992^ .. jUB 

11 "s 77 

pJAlr :=. | I- 
Sfffj* . g g 
Fig 
ffx2«u| i 
JC Penney 4^1987 . - 71 75 

^ &:: 3 I 
EsKWShr19*:: u 3 
UntoS° cirwde®4>, Igo in5 

DM - Deutschmark Issue. 
Source: KhMer. Peabody SecarKles, 
London. 

sioslno asbcKl: Dec. 515150. 

silver fnturps collapsed os murb as 
12.10 rant* at the close on Innn imui- 
datlon hv commhelon houses, tolloj-lng 
Thn *w^»k^nc«,liwln oolfl. Snnt. 
a49.OOc: Oct. 449.50c: Nov, 4Th> Ilk: 
Dec. 457,00c: Jnn. 461.10c; Marrh. 
469.80c: M.n-. 478.50c: .Wy. 4Ka.onr; 
Sodl aga.TOe: Dee. 506.90c: Jun. 
511.10c. Hanitr & Hannan. dfW OOt> 
i w-f.Hf.iHi 450.00ct: Hancii- 6- Harman 
of Canada. SCan4.666 (previous scan 

4.620). 
COPPER was steady on 1 TnO s.i*es. 
Sept. 55.60c: OcL 55.70c: Nov. 
56.20c: Dec. 56.70c: Jan- 57. Jnr: 
March. 58.70c: May. 60.00c; July. 

61.10c: Sept. 62.20. 
WOOL._Finn wool futures closed 0.17 
htuhor to 0.10 cent lower on nn 
estimated. 19 sale*. Crjiwtovd futures 
ended 0.30 up to 0,50 cent down. 
One lot sold. GREASE WOOL.—Spot. 
163,0c nominal: Oct. lfil.0-157.Sr; 
TW. 130.0-155. Oc: Marrh. 146.0- 
148.0c: Mur. 146.0-i44.se: July. 
146.0-148.0c: Oct.. 144.0-144.5e; Dec. 
144.O-lAl.0c. CttOflSBttPD.—Rrot. 
ni.ne nnmlnelt Oct. PO.O-*»2.0c: D"c. 
76-O-Rl.Oe: March. 78.0-m.0e: Ma-. 
78.0-82.5c: July. 76.0-81 -Oc: Oct. 
75.0-82.5c: Doc. 75.0-S4.Oc. 

COFFEH ruram closed steadv on scat- 
terrd commission hau<r bui-lnq tueled 
hw fho adpxi-a in London. 8n|e* went 
rmnll *t 2TO loi*. Senr. wi.in.pnc: 
Nijy. w>.70c- Dec. Ra.ftO^Bt.’iOe: 
March. 82 nn-81.ROc: Mn*-. PI l0-40c; 
Jnh-. ns.on-ioe: SrnL 83.••Vt-SOe. 
COCOA futures pulled Uiraimh on 
it-i-w*nrful session. Clnslna O.In cent 
Maher to gidumrd on srettererl re-n. 
r-lv1«m hnivu* short eoverion._The 

,57 65c: March. 4*i.05c: M.iv. 48.aoc: 
Jtilw. 47.90c: Bopt. 47.3ric: Dee. 
46 Spots: Ghana unquoted: 
Rnhbt 60. 
World SUGAR futures Btnoed the nr«t 
stmng untTend In more than turn tyrm.* 
wrtlh pa*ns ertcndtno at one tlnv* to 
0.70 cent on concern over rmss'btc 
losses to suoar crons ht Cuba. Doin'"!- 
tmrt* anid tlohtty on »he p-.ii.. tin. The 
•*!,«•» tnrnnmr of 1.051 'n'*_ tneti''ied 
r,'3 wvIIpHrs. SO.ft-ir' P**-. 
rnn Pnni»hijp-. Piimia pirn Sinrt K.illl 
fettm ha—4-one F'of". Estimat’d sT-es 

r« r- 666. Rnnt: 15.55 nn 15* Oet. 
15 65-50c: .fan, 15."W nominM: March. 
1Si5e- HIT, in.ftn-u HIV: Jut”. 
I4.it.iflr; Sept. 14.66c nominal: Oct. 
14 IMflc. 
COTTON Futures held firm throughout, 
to dose with atreroge twins or about a 
hair-ccnt on the dav. Tradlnn was 
brisk, wtth final volume oatbnated at 
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Forelqn cvchanm.1.—Strrllnn. *npl, 
S2.0H2A .Sci.UHJai; ^tiin*e months. 
tti.iiiauO 162.IM4Hi; Canadlitn ttuilar. 
97 T3c t97.U6CI- 

Tlic Dow Janes soot commodity In¬ 
dexotr 1.00 to 315.98. Tho luinres 
Index w.te 299.27. _ ..... 

trials. HL-Mil 1787.0 
l.'iS.H't ■ l j(I.C»7i; 
17b *»H I : ,J.‘a BtflL-ka.. 

New York Slock 
44.5.1 143.1.'ll : t 
1411,571: tr.tnspa 
128.5"!. utilities. 

The bow John nvoronw.—Indus- Financial. 42.Su (41. 

3.050 contracts. Oct. 55.14c: Dec. 
54,07-.lttc: March 54.94c: Mat. 55.40- 
.45c: July. -56.00c bid: Oet, 56.55c 
bi-t; Dec. 66.68c bid: March. 56.75c 

bid. 
CHICAGO GRAINS: WHEAT Closed easy 
4 to fa' I lower. Saipt. 42.1-12.I*,c: Dec. 
4AP,-45‘Jc; Mardi. AA'i'j-kiOc, Mas. 
4«jc: July. 452* -c. 
M.M/£ closed easy «*, 
•jrnl. 4\7‘„-4lH*aC: Dec, .ltl'^.7ltc: 
M.ireh.i>.»tn-oliv*ae: Map. aXSU'i-rtafac: 

Oa\tS°cI«wI weak 2*« to .T, lower. 

Sept. 161 *ac: Doc. 1- 
Mav. 162V: Jut*-, it 
CHICAGO 30YABHA 
Nov. 597-5'.i6C: . 
March. M-v-hidt; 
Julv. 624-b25c: 
SOYABEAN N£AL. 
Mil: Oct. k 144.- 
5147.50-147.00: J. 
Malvlt, Kl.54.1X1: Nl 
M.UTL-h. 7l4,l.l« Ml 
SOYABEAN OIL— 
(Hi. 24. HO-EC It; Di.'C 
•«.««3l*: March. 23. 
6.-C. Juts. 25.50c: 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 

1374.73 
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1774 ~‘ 
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— S lfadl~df<'wr TriB4_ 

Authorised Unit Trusts 
i -vr -11 a n 3. 

MS 20.6 Giants . 2S.8 ' 
35.0 H.7 Do Accum 3L1 
30-3 1&2 Grotrth ».P 
33-2 10 0 Do Accum 28 J 
30.7 30 T Income 27.1 
33j 33A Do Accum- 31.4 
22.9. U-S EMI A let ACC 18.1 

Abbey ColtTruM Manuin. 

4.00 22.6 02! Cap 
4iU M.0 362! Flu Trst 
42k' 30.1 8-4 Inc Trsi 

r.‘d n«iT Yield : tod Cnicf Tnut ^Btd^offerVldd ^~ bihuseumw.' I r«‘.7huu *sjid.mxi tt:.7 1304 

-?S5■r'H'Ss-2..S“Mm£1iESrL we S’S3??! i^'ii SS.-.iSiW?1'? 2s a».? 
36.1 34.0 236, 33 6 «kSl£n?MGmaa * 1=8.0 65^ Dn Accum 1172! 123.2 72!1 ti« * "2.U tiia.tti.i S.-.4 1*7 J 

121.1 120 J 57TT , r. - 1018 D3J Capital !»J..4 S9 2 4 36 M..ii Wltapil.il W.0 IPIIt 
212.1 Itt X12 rw*7fiL?{J.UW*B4,W 19- fi 66.4 Do ACCUm l«"l 1114 4.7ii I ilk* I s. I Innuitc- I'J.a 98i 
2** ^ M-8 CanraKc Fund ffitf i_OM 4T» i l-Hi, jnuu UneraathntaT .. VHjs 1135 

31.4 33.6 
18.1 194. 

30.1 440 20-1 8-H IncTrsl 
ZI.6 8.2fl 19., 3» 1 llUh Yield 
33.6 82» 40 0 5*i1 Tr-i 
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Stock Exchange prices 

again strong 
ACCOUNT SAYS: Dealings Began. Sept 8. Dealings End Today. S Contango Day. Sept 22. Settlement Day, Sept 30 

5 Forward bargains arc permitted on two previous days. 
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Wicsina Co«J.ir 

52 WmitrTn Minch 128 ft 
54 DolfFb Coot £80 da B 
14 I'm HmUon mm 
18 VmJ. Cardiff BB 
20 Wills G. C Srar m m 

m m 
lft rt 

145 30 Wunpey G 122 rt 
» J0*1 . m 

70 Vinmr Nc»l» • • 
40 16 WuUrT. • • 

.. 3= 
0.9k SJ 4.' 
4.2HX1 XF 
7= «= 4= 
4.2 10.9 7.1 
A6 1X2 4= 
6.1 XI 2-- 
1= 17= XT 
3.4 9J 

9= X5 3.7 
2= 12J 3J 
3.5 4.4 4.6 
2-2 XB 50= 
0= XO 
xe i= 9= 

Fl 

] in 
112 
111 
•b 

451 
54 
91 

37 W-»|rr Hupfies *C 
IBS 47 Wholtn Bronxe 80 
21V 31 Womhwcll Kdry 1* 
15 Ub Wood ft Sena 33 
5® 33 Wood BUIOW . 36 
40 23 Wood X W. 31 
31 A*, Wood W. 13 
97 25 Wood HaU Tat 72 
94 43- Woadhead J. 7". 
3*J 34b W'Uh'se Ruowu 34V 
.. 5Cb 

34** 
IF 

1X1 XZ X8 
OJ 5= 5= 
«A 7= 6= 
9." 1X3 4= 
X3 SJ 73 
0= 5= T.S 
5= 1X8 *r 

13 WrtsWon F, _ 
56 Wyart w mdps 27 

24 
73 

» 
M 

163 79 Yarrow ft Co 
32 11 York Trailer 

U6V Kb Ywffhll C'PU 

ft 

ft 

3* 

SHIPPING 
=38 82 Bnl ft Coats 370 47 21= 6= 73 
M 60. FMcrJ, 9* -1 Xt. 4J 4.4 

=50 3rG Fumes* Wllhy as 1* 9.4 4.6 Xt 
310 75 Runtmc Gibson 21" -■ 23J X3 27 

, 42V 21V Jacob*AX 3JI* .. M 
43 19.B 4.0 | AS; 37 LOU 4 O'seis Tt X3*x 4b XO 14.R 1= 

22i 27 Much Liner* =5 T.T 3.4 6= 
—' *1 9.8« 8=1X3 

- *=*=.. 
“1 X7k $-2 *,< 

Yonne H. Bldgs 
ll Zenera 

nNANa.Ur TRUSTS 

173 2 56 Ahroyd A sat 16J 
73 12 Ahs^ait in* 71 
136 36 AmamTrdnB'B1330 
39 U Burodcnd =8 
75 6 Bril Debt Serv 11 

110 40 BBTDfd 68 o .. 
25*] 3V Can ft Sheer 16*, ft 

177 $7 Chaltazb Corp IK 45 
27it 0 Chancery Con* S3 —1 
72 21 chBiterbm Grp 40 «l 
52 29 C Ftat de Sues Oft ft 

-TO 92 DaW 3UU Tst 153 
267 M Do A 1SS 
m as Dole My UO 
63 A Dmu Day 3fi .. 
24 4 Ed In Ind Hid* 10*| 
96 8 LquJKT OH U { i. 
33 26 Earatexft Gan 13*, .. 
98 22 FC Finiaea 28 
48 11 ODOde □ ft Id Grp 19 
69 S Boliilni'A’ . 4$ 

437 353 UKbcape 355 
2d 14 Invoxunant Co 1* “ 
64 31 Jetert Sees 11 f .. 
<2 6 Do Did Jf.. 
37 U KvahuCo 1? -- 
90 24 Uoydt ft Seat 67 43 
7$ 18 Mu ft Etm Sscn 46 . .. 
=V 3b Ldn hut ft Gen 39 fk .. 
87 31V Ldn DU Ipv S 
13 90 Uuwen Hn =f -- 
SO 20 Martin n. P. 76 41 
64 JO HcremttHe Crdt 31, k .. 
14*1 lft UaBTRate Mere lft Z .. 

KUC Id rot ' 20 -. 
Prim Fbi Grp 71 641 
Stanft Darby ® _ 
Smith Brae *2 m .. 

HUD O'atae I7b 

ej 8.A a.7 
8= 3X5 3= 
3,05X5-0 XI 
6.1 31=13= 
5.0 24= 3-4 
X5 XO 7J 
3= 24= U 
X9b XO XI 
XA IOiB 6= 
XI 12.0 7= 
..a .. 1= 

33 6= A3 

.. 19.3 12.0 .. 
■43 .. .. 12= 
.. 23 XO .. 
.. XT 73 73 

XS 9.6 8= 
2.81X4 6= 
7.0 XS 7= 
0.7 3= OJ 
4.7 31.7 TJ) 

31.7 9=1£J 
1X7 9=1X1 
12= 6.641= 

Ut40*r°Tn 2fl 
Vnaasour ,» 
Va|Oi Fin 3* 

XT 14.6 

" 1= «= U 
.. 1= X61A3 

>15 10.7 9=11= 
.. 1= 6.61X4 
.. 3= 47.7 1= 

3.3113.6 X8 
43 6=1X6 
S.i 6.0 34= 

Xlb 7=13= 
9= 203 6= 
8= 1X7 XI 
Lie 5= 19.6 
LA XS 6= 
xo 10=12= 
Xlb 8= 8= 
XS XT 8= 
6= 14= U 

4X4 XA .. 

a=« «=13= 
2= 83 XO 
xt a j u.1 

+i 

13*9] 30 Do Cap 
tin 42 Trust ero Corp or 
106 4« Tynrstde la* 04 
212 68 L'ld Brit Seer 388 

5=H 31V Ttd State* Peb 71 
142 £9 Vidftnuee Gen 335 
l=t 26 Ylktnc net 57 
3» 2A Whuffarken 27 f — 

lift 62 W-bottom Trust 341 
78 33 WRan in* 67 ■«. 
71 5X Do B AS 41 

127 50 Yeoman Tut 319 *5 
30 JS York* ft Lane* 20 
5L 56 Yews Co lnr ao 

rprpora-e fiuar It 
l ra^jri.rs 47 
t-jmiilu- 21 
Delia lnr *2 
Jjerbv T*t •lac* li" 

Dn Cap tie 
Irray inn ro*n im 
Dr^tlDfl I'mt IIP 

Do Premier I--T 

5= A"*:- 
5.3 4= M * 
T.T 4.7 5a !< 
2 >rt «.'! 51 7 

»r"ri V lnr :•» . J.a 2.4 « !• 7.1 |f» 
4*1 Edin A Dundee lift rt, 4irb3« 2IW it 
79 remburoh lav Jrt rt 7 5 4 5 32 7. 5ft 
ST Hk A Gro 2= 6.." .M «4; 
•^1 Sft ft 3" xe 21-..T 34 
an En: A * alrian'B U*z .. 7.3 5.4 sax 11" 14 
35 ■*S .. 4 = 7 1 29.4 UU, 17 
> bac A \ 1 orir 61 rt 2.7 4.4 TO:- s; 
-c- Fa; ri ‘ttuuaU Jin .. X" 4,7. 2" 3 5!. J.. 
•e IM f. urn .. F-’ 03 .. S 6 
W*b Esu:e Duoen 3d .. 9AK12.10 3 .701] 3 

721] rt, X4 4.7 31.5 a» ■5 
so fnelpiA Cu*nl 37* -2 3.7 2." 44.? Srt FT 
SF Gl Japan lnr 42 • rt 0.* *.« .. 4.: 32 
47 Gro 1 unas -ord- lOrtj .. 5j 5.1 54.6 38 21* 
:a P-i '.'"n 76 -1 47U 3X. 

78 .. 4Jb 5.7 2X7- 479 12* 
Gro Scotli-h 63 rt 4."h 8.3 22.? 256 7h 

.m iilennerun «3 tl 2" J.2 JO 7. 74 =a.- 
:a Glehr Trot 77 .. 4.2 S 4 73.7 M» it 

GraliA* Tni-4 Sft .. TJ 4.23X4 45 25 
•i-e»t Yantirou 7Tft +1 4J oJU.ft 35 U 

3= Grernlm<r STV •• 1-4 25 81.6 1.-4 IS 
r.rerham Use 35 .. 4.5 32.8 42 237 HPI.’ 

53 
54 
sn 

:lt 

2.7 b 4 J 30.1 
6= 9=27.7 

” Tt JX> 
X2 5.8 34.0 
T.T 4=21.8 
-4 3 9 6 30= 

-XB rt>2C= 
9* 5=252 
31! 3U4 4XJI 
73 4 8 30= 
3.M X» 59= 
0= 0.7 

3-i 4*636=1 

XS 5342= 
9A "A .. 
X9b4=31= 
5= 4.4 38J 
3.7b 4.6 3X3 
3= 5.7 31.2 

4-D, 3.0 53 „ 

XJ TJ17.6 
XO 5=S4 
T ib 3.7 213 
0.7 TJ 1X6 
2=b?.«a= 

SS*. 24 Meixhviri Trtitt K -J X* S3 2S.0 
45 3S*j M-Ulkl lnr 3ft 4-1V 3.T 4= 3X5 
7S*] 34 X»» Court Euro 5ft 
2? 5 Ji-f Throe "Inc' JO1] 
M *5 Dn Cap 37 
V2 .V*i T.'irth Atlantic 77 

2* Northern Amer 73 . 
3S Northern sec 73 
5P mi ft Anocnied 41 
34*] Pemland 82 

W>1 70 PToertruire Sec 80 
10.% 34 Prop lnr ft t'»UL “ 

a2 Raeburn 
40 Hirer ft Mere 
as ITtrer Piilr 
26 Rnmiier Trust 

Z17 RrtsTucJufd 
2c 5aleSUkni 
24** Scat Amer 
30*.. ScpIkCKnl'IIne 58 

M lft sc« ft Merc’.V 35 
!!4 -45 S*T<1 EaMern JIW* 

AS 27 Aral liuropran 
Ft 35 Seel Intest 

70S an sen* MortCBse 
154 47i] scot NaUoaal 
F4 35 Scot Northern 
"ft 3SV scot unneri 
S3 32 Scnl West Ore 
81 30*] Dn 8 

166 Aft Sec AUuuica 
IS U He Brit AM 
74 26 Sec Gl Northern 64 
72 2A MB 57 
"ft 39 See- Sent lnr 73V 

lU aa sero Test Scot LB*i 
125 59 Mindern Trust 309 
142 58 kiertlns Trust 327 

7-ft MV «od*hrtder5 72 
S3 30 Throe Sec Tap* 52 
3? 21 Thrwpatn Trust 30 
37 26 Triplrrest-Jou’ Sft 

101 
U» 
301 

81 
Wl 

308*2 
74 

XS 3=1X0 
X« 27.7 6 6 

X* X6 3A= 
X4 4.63X7 

.. 3.7 XO 29= 

.. X5 6= 22= 
41 43. 5." 29.0 
.. 3.5 4.3 28.1 

4.6 4.6 2X4 
9= 7.6 .. 
6= 6.4 .. 
3J 4J3XS 

3X6 4.7 22.6 
4J 9.21X5 
X7 4J .. 
3= 2.646.1 
3.5 10JL 3X4 
43 4.4 3X5 
3.7 4=32.0 
X? 3=36= 
3Jb3=37J 
4JL 3=36= 

-*ft 3= 4= 3X3 
fl X2b XO 46= 

3-S 3=38= 

342 • -« 
329 -4 

8= 4.732.4 
X3b3=35= 
9.3b X5 4X6 

+2 2= 3=37= 
-rl*, 73 SJ=SjG 
-»1 SJ. 5= 2X3 
42 5.9 4.730= 
41 2.1 2.9 44.7 

— 5= 1CI 9= 
41V 5.6 10=34= 
43 .. .. .. 
.. 4.5 4.7 2SJ. 
.. X9 4X37= 
.. 9.0b SJ 28= 

ft 3-7 X32X5 
.. 6X 4= 27J 

41 0= 3J573X 

30" Jinnieipjl 
*•* Sou Lundra 
3ft Pearfiec Prop 
76 Prop a Bn ra¬ 
ys n.i 
90 Prop Hides 
3* Prep Are 
ft Rafilan Prop 

33 PeeiMUl 
25 Da A 
1ft Samuel Props 
31V bent MM Props 
28 MouEh Ells 
52 NtockCmv 
£2 MnjJry B. 
5 Tobn A CUP 

Toun ft fm 
27 Tralmrd ParK 

6 TiK Props 
7i, W ebb J. 

30 Vtnrter 1 f.'iy 
30 Wnia.lrlne 
3 %‘oodmill 

RUBBER 
43 2T. Anfi]ertndnnr»ia « 
75 43 Brhdu-lll FM3 •* 

118 57 caailetielrt f* 
31*1 I* Cheitmiesn 
66 2« *'MU, Plant 
24 M, Itaranahande 
73-3*. Godek 
SR 28 Golden Hope 

19* 4b t>rand fentr.il 
345* 306V Gulhnr rerp 
bft 24 H*6tild« ri Low 

300 45 Mmukrou 
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33, 15*, KuiimGro 
5ft 26 Mb A,|all'" 
3ft 2n Xd» Sumatra 
17*1 IS; Majcdie 
24V ft Mold: Siam 
91 4t Mum- ra»er 
53 Xi paldlmu 
E= 3“s IldHl mo, . 

7 Sua-L'i hrian 

TEA 
90 .VI 
54 
46 

112 
32 

330 330 
320 55 

SJb 3=35= 
2Jb 3j6 .. 
OX 6L3 .. 
TJb 6X3X7 
Tjbsejisx 
4=010= 3X3 

121 28 Ocean Trana lift 
134 27 p&O'Dfd' 9T 
US j> Kunaaan Vf 3W 

MINES 
536 250 Aroal ColH 4o*l 
*36 SU An J* JUB Carp 375 
4ft 28 JiifiJUnMd 
34 3ft -VIBlo Am tne «*i 

.. 23.1 3.1 .. 
-in 37= 4.7 .. 
-IV 169 SJ .. 
-1 IK 63 .. 
-V *1= 3X .. 
-*! ill 3X .. 
.. 20." 13= .. - 
.. ..t .. 

15 r> Ando TraasTj. J3 
1$ 6 Do A £12 

166 77 Ayer hi tun 
56 11 Berall Tin 3ft 

LA 43 Bishnpasalo PI 90 
lev a 

2$a 44 Junrai HST M 
160 162 Bracken Unco ii5 
251 126 IB Soulh IS 
29, Wi Baffrtofantela .Ulb 

22; 33 Charter Cmwt -JSO 
267 154 Cen* Cold Field* 398 

40 7 DisifeaiMn 1Z . 
343 254 De Brers W 280 • -IS 16= 9,9 
Hi- dV Dnwnlemeli* oj«x 76= 18.7 
23 stJnDuroan flood JS^Nj 

IK 40 East Daara to 
ir*i 5 E Dritfoatein EPh. 
48 36 E Band cons 17 
2! UnE. Band Prop itHVj 
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lft 11 Ea-Luida 11 
32b mv FSCeauid jreb 

—Vs *B= 9.1 .. 

" 31= J4 X ” 
*10 7.3 4.T .. 
-b 111 ?.7 „ 
-* fl-S 6.4 .. 
.. 36.0 SJ, .. 

Ml 
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iZh 
10 
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IB 9 Gold A Base 
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bio 3 jo Groomci 1*0 

iRt 74 Raaendey 145 
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19% 4ftBHenmmy i8**u 
31 15b Jiortrbsrat 
2P* 9 Jo'bnrc Cws £32 

870 3DS Knraa 
lft 7"nlCle«f 
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jft tfPnLUisjiott XT 

160 Mu Tin ISO 
» LydonburcPiat 11B 

sum muas an 
JITD iMantuU; 70 
Malayan Tin • 175 
Manetait1 Cm ao 

390 249 Atom* TVu* 295 

133 100 
208 75 
24% 24 
m te 
=0 S3 
119 21$ 
330 249 

-?u 2X3 42 .. 
-O 13.7 3J.3 .. 
-b 41= .. .. 
-L 3.4 X4 .. 
-V 21= XS .. 
“5 29= .. .. 
.. 2.3 17.8 .. 
.. 21S 4.4 .. 

“15 a6 6.4 .. 
* .. 3X5 10.0 .. 

139b 3= .. 
.. 1.4 13.5 .. 

*-? B:‘:: 
-16 32.1 8.1 .. 

1.8 2= .. 
-be 51J 7.6 .. 
-b LI7 r.7 .. 

«= oft no 5.0 .. 
an -30 .36.0 6.1 .. 

tfftr -»* 3X1 4= .. 
96 .. 

rt. 70 = 30.6 .. 
-rl 305 (Ld .. 
-3 .. .. 
*<4 64 X3 .. 
>2 SJ 11= .. 
.. 35A A-B — 

-10 SIX J3J .. 
.. 20.4 43 .. 

UO 
98 
31 
44 
58 
2S 

100 

.'■■•uni 1-rnnliL-r M 
A -am In- tl 
'-dmrlli* lnr ■*" 
1 "I dim I--— IA 
I'fofbr H^e 
Drundi 
liimlahat 
J"kai 
Mi-Lend flirarl 
31 orin 
riuvah Kicfalds 
Pr*L-nck S-- ini Ai 
Flhn India 21 
-Surmah J oiler l* 
Warren Tra Ki 
M'rytrm Tlondri 44 
U HLlamai BMj A6 

.. 3.;. 11 4 

9.1 33.2 
6.0 1:- n 

6= :?= 

MISCELLANEOUS 
21b ft* AUorrld *. en Hly 
20 B JlnlelaBarta ran*. 
45 3= Calcutta Hire a 
SO 34 E Surrey W 7<o £42*, 
3SV =9, Em.es War 5>-e 130 

202 46 Fcllaettrwp Dock 98 
385 300 Imfl Coni GOS 365 
430 ]10 LET Him' 120 
33, S Mid Kent H'n-130*, 

132 36 Miirnrd X'ock* AS 
125 SH Ni,enan Mec tl< 
385 230 Prrak Krr Hr dro 377! 
30] 2d Sunder Ind Utr J31V 

2r 0 71 L-.S 

700 :»= 
500 16 7 

1X0 18 2 
16 4 28 
3X 2.6 
300 l".4 

11 i i’<2 
=4-6 xa 
A06 3J.9 

16 2 
77.8 

US 

i.i« 

■ Kk dhiaend. a La all. b ForreaA dividend, e Corrected 
price.* Interim patrornl pamed. tPrice at Buspeirann. r 
D hid rod and yield vsclude a special paymcnL h Bid far 
rampin', k Pre-mercer future::, n forecast eartunti. u E* 
rapiral fltnnbuuoa.rEsnciiH.*iSa imp or shore rplir t 
Tu free* yPrice adjusted ler Ikio duliaciL •• Ao 
wmllicaritdaiu. 

THE TIMES SHAKE INDICES 
The Timei .Share Indiver lor 33.09.75 -l-d-o 

date June S, ISM pnsmal base dale June S. 
lliSOLr— 

Index 
No. 

Ld.tr aC 

Tht Times latfub* 
trial Share Indek 148.68 
JUrjetri la<h J4I.IW 
Sraallrr t'uj... 139.12 
Tipiial Gundy IJJ-trt 
•'iiiuiuinvr Guods J6I=< 
Stuie Shditi 127,77 

Lartral financial __ 
short* 1 W.it 
tarciw! fmaniliil, 
d'ui indunrial 
sAures 148 M 

€,6nimi»dlfj!Jirarri- i'ia-Tl 

Void Minmc 
Jloru. 4K'^S 

Sir. Earn- 7nd« 
lleltf IB,'. No. 

Yield 
netUKJa 

Ki 4o 

6-57 J2JC 3.U.-JI 
6.71 22.74 1ST.73 
7=1, 1SJ0 liXPS 
7.10 17.80 13I.W 
ri.BL 31.76 lsu.94. 
7=5 7.43 13XSC 

s.do — lrr.w 

b *0 — 316.19 

4-jO n. to 21? 

B.ol 30.K «<t*c .21 

iiiiluslrial _. . 
debi'itlumiucU *•#.« TJM — .e-». 
ludia-tri.i _ 
prt-lcreLi'uslocks 4T.t5 — M d* 

Vi-j Mae Loan 204 3—M* — Wt ' 

A record uf The Times Inausinoi Sham 
Indices u »-iven helm*.— 

.411-1 unr 
UTS 
1974 
1D77I 
1372 
U71 
1370 

Hull 
IOrf.47 115.P6.77i 
IS*' lb UVi.Iki.7ji 
Id'Ll a i2h.IC.T-n 
149X1 112.01 Til 
1XL47 ilXBa.72' 
174.77 I31J7.7H 
Jifi.To ill.01.79i 

Ln*- 
60 7k ■ 12.12 

. Hi.iS ifti.UI 
60. If i;-j.:- 

1».XI ill. 12 
174.H aln.OI 
17X7J iflCIL. 
riJh.TO 'kd-vi 

* Vjai in'rrr-* iirls. 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

COTSWOLDS 
Orfordsfaire—Banbury 7 mfles" 

Residential 
Property 

Smaller 
[homes from 
big houses 

JUST ON THE MARKET 

NEAR HERTFORD 

MAIN RESIDENCE AND TWO WIN6S OF 

MAGNIFICENT GEORGIAN COUNTRY 

MANSION 

A Fine stone Built Country Residence 
ficcupjlno a superb position with ouistondlno vn**v>. 
I'hu Accommodation:—MagnJ/lcW Entrance Hall ft Callerl-d LanH- 
■nfl. 4 Recaption Room*. 7 Bedroom*. ■> B..Uiroomj. GulWi. I 
Studio. Tniuils Court, Swimming Pool. St.ibllnq. B^ullfui 
sc4ped Garderar and Grounds. 

' About i1. Acres In Ml. OH«rs levttifft. 

Sections of old houses that ns 
a whole would he too larse fur 
normal domestic occupation 

Golrfenhurst, Aldington, Kent. Sir No3 Coward's house. 

Middle Cottage, which is rooms. r with aide m 

In outstanding structural and 
condition. The accommodation rar 
reception/4 bedrooms to 5 re,ceptu 
rooms. 

and £78.500 tor main residence. Superb setting, 
45 minutes from London. . . 

EDWARDS 
BIGWOOD 
& BEWLAY 

13 HORSE FAIR 

BANBURY, OXON. 

0295 SQ4S4 

normal domestic octuparion , W1°uie eonage. *.nicn « rooms, wih aide rooms. rnnmQ 
have several advantages for the CJ°“ bu* -There ls a self<OTirained flat r00mS' • 
buyer -who wants something a *lPres adnese converted about virlt two bedrooms, and a lodge p . f ejin nm can GHD rcnitiroH fnr vuinnR 
little out of the Ordinary. The y«rs ago from an old baru with -three bedrooms. The PriCSS Of. £40,000, £60,000 required TOr Wings 
main rooms ?re usually spa- and sion?--- - h0u^ ha2 beeQ modEr- and £78,500 for main residence. Superb setting, 
dous and well proportioned, ,s, *■ self-contained dwelun? niaed and has gardens and ae minntoc from I nnHnn 
r.;ten there fs additional space '“,th a bcdrooni.and 3 ,,r,aS grounds extending to SS acres, 45 minUtQS from London, 
such as cellars and nuthouses. *nd -nt'™ vi.hich 5nFudc rar* 
and in manv cases die setting garden. Jne whole property shruns and trees. A price nf nhon®. . . ’ 
?*«Sr5Srf!iy“tfi oriSSl ext£nds 10 abo!lt * ,lhlrd -57,300 is being vted for the pn°ne 
mansion 3n acre. at,d is being sold whole property although the at jaa aaat P I ■ ■* * 

An unusuallv interesting and throuSH Messenger Mz? Bayer- house could he sold with lea. 01 “409 2997'lOF' cfetoilS " 
well located property Is stb5k’ Godalmm... Jr is land and buildings. Strutt and 
Tbamesbanlr. ar Whitchurch. 10 make about Parker are the agents. ■ • 

phone ■’ 

01-409 2997 for details 

- KTm] MESSENOT-R’.VIA^. ;: 
US #AVfcRSlOt-lC 1 

JUST INTO SUSSEX (60 MINS. W’LOO) " 

AMUUOUdUA. ML VVIIIWIIHIUli f nrm - — 8-» — 
near Reading, Berks',tire, ****,;,.. „■ liausually well provided 
where General Eisenhow.er „ wito views « The White House, 
stayed while planning Opera- gJJJT “ JjEPLwm^nth Cold Knap' South 
tion Torch during the war. The *L J*re" f/1“* Glamorgan, which stands on 
mansion la itnporinjL dating ikS*!a a tnp of ,he cliffs-and looks over 
from about the middle of the ^r h,.t J Channel to the 
eighteenth century. 1^*5 iJS1 Somerset coast. 

At one time it formed part Tire housC- built about 60 
oF a large estate extending to years ago, is painted white atKl 
both sides of the river. The 0r^naI exposed dmbenns.. ha5 a roof of ^ qIqs -mere 
house was converted into three There are three reception are three main reception rooms. 

HAMPSHIRE COAST 

Pond and Middle Cottages, Has Jem ere, Sy. 
A inverts Is slonc <ind til.' period ro.-Idonc- overlooking KnueRal Trust 
rand.: 5'1 tied., hath, hall- cloak.-. - rccop.. kll.: put c.h. 

house was converted into three mere are inree rccepnon are torse mam reception rooms,1 
self-contained- wings in the rooms, a main bedroom and five bedrooms and a dressing I 

Sen.rule Cottugc Annexe: X roam,, kll. and bam. Garage, ate.. 
Kpaute Gordons, ncurly >a aero. 

AUCTION OCTOBER 22nd. UNLESS SOLO PRIOR. 

Helium ere OHM, 20 High Stmt. Tel. 3307. 

PETERSFIELD 
Character House wtth adjoining Annexe 

In -urtlr u-alled garden. mile town and stn. ivvai. 1 hr. i 
Lhuructer hauc with adl.-stall, ffueiu or granny nut: 4 dbl. bods., 
bath. acn. w.c.. nail, cloaks., u tine recent., but. rm„ kit. Arfl. 
rc.‘ yU« 1 b—1j.. bi-ti. alt. room f: kit. OH. -1M,. nurugu. 
stable gaiocn store. 1 acre. Offers invited prior to Executors 

AUCTION SACE i GUIDE £2S,S3.0Oni 

10 The Square, Uphoak. Tel. 723031 

BARMING, MAIDSTONE 

KENT 
ISLE OF WIGHT 

5 miles Newport 
Suurrb FAMILY HOUSE, 

luvuriouslv anpolnied In 8 

acres oi secluded -grounds. 

&l= doable bedrooms pias 
mailer bedroom' / dreailng 
room, bathroom rn autre, olus 
3 quesi baiiirooma, 4- recep¬ 
tion rooms 

Large. luily-HIted kllrliwi. s 
nr parage, stablea |4 baxrai. 
ouibuudings and swlminbui 
nool. 

Roautlfully ' mademf-*ed 
Uta iched railage in hamlet, sur¬ 
rounded by uiupollt country* 
aloe. U double. 1 single Md- 
rooms, u beetned reception 
rooms with original fireplaces, 
modern ruled kitchen: balh- 
room. sop.- 2nd w.c. C.H. 
Flagatoned patio ; old- forge 
converted to car-port. aero, 
lawn, flower- and vegetable gar¬ 
den. 

Unique Opportunity at 

£69.500 ' 

Freehold 222,000 o.rua. 
Mortgage avaUable 

Trieohone Muldsione 2e>«JiT 
i#i-mlsiij and 

or Snodland 240 OGV 
r office hours/ 

01-780 STAS 
or Gods hill o-*3- 

1920s; Thamesbank is the dressing suite and two other room. Gardens and grounds 
front part. There are two mum bedrooms. Two more bod- nm IO about four and a half 
reception rooms and jour bed- rooms are reacheo by a sccnn- acres and have various orna- 
rooms. utility room and ceJ- “ary staircase and could form mental trees and shrubs, in- 
lacs. One feature is the acre a .separate suite. ‘Die garden, eluding palm trees. A price of 
of garden, which has a fron- with garaging in the original about EG0.0OO is being asked 
age of 130ft to the river, in- s®&Ie E-lock, covers about an through W. H. Cooke and Ark- 
cludlng .a disused slipway and ®5re- The ^ price is £52,a0u wrighf, of Cardiff. 

1 dock. The price Is £45,000, through Gascoigne-, ees. a very high price is expected 
, through BuckeU and Ballard, rarnham. for The Dane -Court Esate. 
| of Oxford. Also with a grade n listing is four utiles from Sandwich and 

A different kind of property' J^^leys Manor, at Limps- Doal. Basically an arable and 
Is Goidenhurst, at Aldington, Deid Chart, near Godstone. on dairy (arm of about 1,420 
Kent, built in the 1920s as an Jhe border of Kent and Surrey, acres with a .fine period house, 
extension to his house by the *r *s principally a sixteenth- it 15 expected to make about 
late Sir NoH Coward. When he century house with nineteenth- £i.23ra as a going concern. The 
sold it it was converted into century additions, partly umber vendor Is Mr Henry Rice, in 
two houses connected by a framed but mainly brick with whose family it has been for 
studio- giving the effect of some tile hanging. more than ISO year?, 
detached properties. Golden- Interesting features include Dane Court, die main house, 
burst,' which still has some of the large oak planks used for is a good eighteenth-century 
his manuscripts pasted to a some of the floors, an ingle- building of a design typical of 
wall, has three reception nook with a bressumer lift its period, with four reception 
rooms, four bedrooms, a sun- iong, a swinging gallows spit, rooms, seven main bedrooms 
room and a studio suite with, and fire irons believed to be and five .secondaries, and staff 
a gallery bedroom. Gardens original. Accommodation in- accommodation-, 
run to about three aad a half eludes three reception rooms In addition to the main honse 
acres and include three and five main bedrooms, there are 15 houses and cot- 
ponds. Offers of about £50,000 Grounds run to nearly two tages on the estate together 
are being asked through acres. About £65.000 is being with extensive modern equip- 
Knight Frank and Rntley. asked rbrougb Jackson-Stops meat, cereal storage and 
- An interesting- double pro- and Staff. accommodation for a dairy herd 
perty is Pond and Middle Cot- Quite a variety of space is of 170 head. The estate in- 
tages, at SbortermlQ, near provided by Sclehurst, at Lower eludes ’about 120 acres of wond- 
Haslemere, Surrey, overlooking Heeding, near Horsham, West lands and shooting rights. The 
the National Trust’s Shotter- Sussex, which was once part property is being offered for 
min Ponds, to -which they have of the Leonardslee Estate, not- private .sale in the first in- 
access. Pond Cottage, the able for its fine gardens. The stance, or by auction in lots 
larger, probably dates from the main house was built in 1&90. later. The agents are Jones 
late seventeenth century and of brick with tile-hung and Lang Wootton, of London, and 
contains a large timbered sit- ocbble-dash upper parks, and Hohbs, Parker, of Ashford, 
ting room with ah inglenook baa two reception rooms, a son Kent. 

A Prestige Development of ■ 24 Luxurious Flats and 3 
Penthouses on one of the finest coastal sices In Mfli'ord-on- 
Sea with exceptional sea views,' dose New Forest and 
Lymington 4 miles. 2 or.3 Bedroomed Types. 2 Bathrooms. 
Large Balcony. 1 or 2 Reception. .Fully equipped Kitchen 
with Tricity hob ■ aqa oven-units.. Gas C.H. Double, glazing. 
Underground' garaging. High speed lifts. From £21,000. 
Show flat available. 

MITCHELLS 
8 OLD MILTON ROAD. NEW MILTON, HANTS. Tel: 616411 

WEST SURREY 
FOR SALE FULLY FURNISHED 

AND MODERNISED 
IDEAL FOR TRAINING OR EDUCATIONAL 

CENTRE, HOTEL OR NURSING HOME 

6 Reception ‘Rooms, 18 JJedrooms, 7 Bathrooms, (Hi Fired 
Central Heating. 

AUCTION 7TH OCTOBER, 1975. 

Joint Auctioneers: 
Howard Morley & Sons, 276 High Street, Guildford. 

Tel. 75304 
or Weller Eggar, 4 Quarry Street, Guildford. Tel. 75202; 

PROPERTY TO LET COUNTRY FLATS 

BERKHAMSTED 
adlolnlea ranrnian and gptr 
ravrso and close to Ml. Trains 
10 Easton 06 mins. 4/5 bed¬ 
room i. 1 bathroom. sep.- 
shower. S race pllon rooms, 
well aqaloDSd fcttchee/broukfast 
room. C.H., attractive garden 

VICTORIAN FLAT 
BUUE, CORNWALL 

WALDERSLADE 
Nr. Chatham, Kent . 

fireplace, a dining room, three room, a playroom, a main bed- 
bedrooms and a dressing room, room suite and five further hed- Gerald Ely 

raom. C.H., attractive garden 
with hard tennis coon. Avail, 
abln to tot VtmvUJrvca October. 
xso p.w. Min. lei 1 yr. 

Berkhamsted (044371 4198 

Superior first floor flat 
n*. converted house, overlooking 

golf course, downs, sea. closo 
ail amenities, lias-fired C H. 

Exccllor l decor. S double 
bedrooms. 1 single.lomvjr. 

fitted kllchon. bathroom, vn 
w.c.. atom room. 

HAMPSHIRE 

PETERSFIELD 

Modernised ]'.’3U'» family 
hens?. Ideal lor' ramiumer 
'oldUon 10 mins, walti. Super 

vlL-o-a over lake iMg cndi. S.‘ 
Downs 3 reception. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. dressing ’room. pk.y- 
rcam: 3 bath. 1 en suite, 
modern kitchen, clc. Oil cJi..' 
2 garages, fs-acre garden In 
vary good. nick. shrubs, 
flowers von., *ir. 

137,000 

Situated In ‘ ■ nice elevated 
postiion vrtih pleasant views. 
A staggered terraced hoosc. 
bum only 4 ycen ago by a 
rccuiable (oral builder, cam- 
pr.sing of entrance hall, 
lounge. dining room. fnllv 
Hiicd Kitchen with amnio wort 
lops, bLairs leading to .3 bed¬ 
rooms. tuihroom .. iwltb 
coloured soiioi. sop. w.c. Gas 
warm air C.H.. Fully double 
glared, - In vety good ‘ ilccora- 

:Uve order throughout. Integral' 
oarage. ’25(1 front garden 
Uld to lawn with rose bashes 
■nd cherry blossom tree. Rear 
garden at least 7011 wlih oallo. 
lawn and roso bushes. 7mln. 
wa.k local amenl les ana 
».-I-.ocl3. and only 10 mins, 
u r- lo Chathant station and 
shopping era ire. Some carpels 
and curtains. All this rur 
only Si 1,000. Telephone today 
for appointment to view. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES LONDON AND SUBURBAN LONDON FLATS 
PROPERTY ABROAD £12,000 Freehold 

LEE ON SOLENT 

Superb site with outline plan¬ 
ning permission lor 1 private 
house on lust und--r an act'?, in 
quiet position on Lee on So.'rni 
In nt. Mannillcem sea views 
ovr tho Soi-nr and Isis of 
Wight nukes this probablv the 
lies' ill* m lb' ttnath Coast 
between Brighton and Bourne¬ 
mouth 

HUTTON MOUNT, 

S HEN FIELD, ESSEX 

onjy 25 mias. Liverpool 
Street 

DRAM HAM GARDENS 
KENSINGTON, S.WS 

£29,950 

MOJACAR 
SPAIN 

Phone ANS«TEY C783. 
after 6 p.m. 

Sraluded executive delachid 
hoii i- In rcre plot: 3 double. 
1 slnnlc bedroom, large modern 

£22,000 Freehold 

rmSTLETHWAITE. FARfiHAM 

S34S 

tulJuoom. Sun King colour'd 
»un«j. lanao lo’inar •-nurlng 
Adorn firruiJOf. iiaiiixo dining 
room with sliding doers on In 
patio leading to aGrdan. 1311. 
-square luUv Uletl ^nd ntlud 

4 Hiv Slh floor flat with roof 
g^ra-M. 5 b-.slrooo^. receolton 
room, blirhm end 2 bathroom*. 
1 uity piedcnils>-d Includes car- 
ml. Uiderundcnt C.H. and 
lull services. 

OVER VIVE MILLION SO. 
METRES OF LAND AVAIL¬ 
ABLE FOR SALE. 
Touti area b made tin of 
several estotes and It could bn 
n^pouaied to sell each Sepai'- 
atety. 
The land, which is arable and 
situated near the coast, is also 

■ Id rally appointed lor 

LINOTIELD, SUSSEX 

patio leading to qardao. 
square luUv Uletl and 
kitchen, built-in hob unll kitchen, built-in hob unit 
trie i in be Included In nrln-. 
l.ifi by 1211. crmr.ite break- 

LMsr 79 years. 

HAMPTON ft SONS 

01493 8222 . 

ld-3Ujr appointed lor 
LEiSURtTcnd KEilDUNTW. 

DEVELOPMENT? 
For further details 

PkMSr reply Bos O8o7 S. The 
Times. 

Vot -. Ol.liia -ToTifl t-orklnq 
hrurs or Prteraneid iiffSOt 

• o£7B 

01-37H 3067 , da'rs mlyl' 

l.ifi by 12(1. sonar.ite break- 
WM.T.V. roam, second hindem 
bathroom, blue suite derwn- 

FELPHAM 

BEACONSFLELD 

«T. ALBANS, 

• ’HERtS. 

FAMILY HOUSE*. AN if FLAT 

Detachedr House 

wi th Gran ay Flat 

a bodi -JJUS. U.recaption rooms. 
simI oiflces. 2 w.c.'s. 1 with 
nowor. annex of 2 large rooms 

and Ulchen. garage, garden. 
Plenhbip permission tor s lu.rs; 
1 mile f^otn staUon wlur good 
MtrlCM To ‘ .Si. Pancns. 
ta.-,.cwo. 

Freehold.--indUldual. o mins, 
walk ‘.shoos; 6' mins, station 
■ London .T5 rams, l. 3 recept.. 
S beds.. kitchen/breakfast 
mom. laundry.- hlc. Granny 
flsl. living room. -2 beds., etc.. 
fOH c-h- Easily maloialncd. 
Hair-acre garden.- double gar- 
aqa. dllapldaled stable. Highest 

E^.OTO^®*- .Resw'^ »rteo 

.Detached Tudor Style Rttlftnc* 
wrtHIn about 75 yards of «•»■ 

sea. 
On private efiaie. 5 bedrooms, 
bathroom. cioatraom. sun 
room, kitchen, lounge, dining 
room, study. Detached garage. 
,AU -main services.. Vacant pos- 
Besslon. - Requires some moder¬ 
nization. Bogtior Rsgts about 2 
mllt£. Local* shops nearby. 

By Auction hi October. 
Or privately meanwhile. 
. PHILIP BARRETT. 
- Felpham Road. 

Bognor Regia. 

•diira. separaK* cloakroom, oll- 
fircd C.H.. outside laundry 
room, rally tiled, outside boiler 
roam, single garage and tnie- 
oral car port Tnr 5 cars, large 
garden, mid in lawn -vim 
shrubs and liees. ^W.OOO 
ri.n.o. Tele oh oho Brentwood 

CAMPDEN HILL. W.8 
Offers in excess £25,500 GUERNSEY 

Artchltccta plana nvilL-Me. 
OFFLR3- OVER 516.000 

-COMBE SOWN 837571. 

riFTH FLOOR LUXURY FLAT 
IN WELL MANAGED BLOCK 
FACrVG SOUTH WEST WITH 

M.\GNIFICENT VIEWS. 

KENSINGTON PLACE, W.8 

Phoiie Beaconrfie] d i 4527 T*,; Bognor Regis 5051/3 

TLL. Ol-Cifi 4INI3 nr ST. 
AI.BANS aiiRJ: 

■ Keitt/Sussex Border 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
. FAIRFORD 

r.eorplan lerraced house of 
charm and character m-I in 
.inanallna position. S double. 2 
slncle bedrooms. ball'room, 
-w.c.. ft 2nd downstairs bath¬ 
room. soparsito cloakroom, din¬ 
ing room overlooking .patio.' 
email Mil v maintained garden, 
comfortable lounge, compact 
^icd lUichrn: separate garage. 

to delightful property has 
•cope foe cPhveraloh and plan¬ 
ning nermts.'lon for estension. 
Trcnhold £49.000 o.n.P- 

2 double bcdroonis il with 
ba (broom on suite i, jiboveer 
mom. reception room, spadou 
Llichcn. C.H.. C.H. W.. 'Hit, 
porUTvge. Lcasa 76* • yeura. 

Naw fitted-carpm. 

homes Iranr. £13.000. IncJ. dlfr 
top ■ kumn-y orfb. to Canadian -' 
vundarda. 3 rtceps., TabOlouB-" 

hub;. 3 bath. etc. Full 
..detain avaOablo and “ Scltltnp 

In Cuemsey “ brochure. Hotel 
.. acram. arranged. 

MAIDENHEAD 
£14,850 

HAMPTON ft SONS. 

01-493 3222 WAHTED*-*|©*; BUY. -apartment <o- 
tw a-bedroom cd villa. Majorca. 

40T tBiBytdlaie each. Ground 
floor flat’ In; accladed ssrrbtmd- 

• ings near Boltons Lock. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. i reception, bathroom, 
separate w.c.. fitted kitchen. 
Pries includes fitted. carpets, 

i 'ewsiiu. Mdse, tie! 
. .. Ring Windsor 60796 

*■ £ :••••; - ■■ ■ .• • 

MAYFAIR 
Nev. lv modernised 2nd float 

OFFICES 

...iiS!w57' bungalow in rural 
surra tm dings pyrrlooklng golf 
Jourae to ope rr-caumryside. 3 ' 

CONYER QUAY, KENT 
Slluaied on ihc Swale, be- 

|W'.en IsTCrjtam and Sltllnq- 
iioiirne. Charming . modern 
marine house of character over¬ 
looking me Crook; 3 bods., 
bathroom. w.c.. lounge, 
kHchcn.'diner. sop. w.c.: full 

4 bedrooms. 1/3 recept..'kit./ 
breakfast, verandah:-port 'c.h.. 

bods., lovaiy garden. Cow don 
fiWS* *1“ yiciorW 1 hr. 
Onlclr sale required. Immediate 
possession, hence £17.300. 

Unique barn convcrsinn In 
couriyxiTi setting; edge of vil¬ 
lage. overlooking fannUnd: 5 
bedrooms, attractive rtcopllnn 
iros.. fully tilled kUchan, flag¬ 
stone half, exposed beams, oU 
nr?d c.h.. *. acre, rubles, 
eoraglmi 2 cars, fine additional 
barn. Offers in excess .£37.000. 

Tel. 01-5BP 9001 <10 a.m.- 
S p.m. weokdays •. 01-727 
own «evenings i. 

flat comprising lounge, doubts 
bedroom with fined wardrobes. 
kitchen with cooker and fridge, 
bathroom with shower ante, 
price to Include carpets. 

Dori--r. entryphone system, 
r.h.. itn. long lease. Sioo p.a. 
ground ran. . 

LAND FOR SALE 

TEL: COWOEN 615> 
l EVENINGS i. 

Offers In excess £37,000. 

Tel: Falrtord 75S. , • 

THE PARAGON 
BLACKHEATH, SE3 

£26,000 
W.l.—3 >0001 office. Quiet com- 

Dany only. £43 p.w. Incl. rates. 
953 9o66. ' 

Teigphnne Lesley Col ram 

rentral healing. Integral double 
garage: small - garden: mains' 
jUalnaMinimum or upkeep. 

RURAL HEREFORDSHIRE 

Telephone: Jeynham 233 

RAMBUS, HANTS. F'H Proocr- 
• lies Ideally situated avallablu la 
- Wls mast sought- after yachting 

* Oclach^d wipe desirable 
family 4 bedroom house: 2 bath. 

. largi* garden, manv exrra ri*a- 
inras. Centre of village- Large .2-5 
hudroom ground Door luxury flat, 

' . -xccllenl poll lion. Tnp Boor 
. luxury flat with view of Hnmble 

• filver and Sclent. Detained 4 bed- 
- roomed hossc. .elate River, with 
-«!«*■ Tow-n house; o bedroom. 

Ideally sllualcd bt-twocn 2 
„ marinas. Olhcr properties avail- 

A small compact black and 
whUe cottage in a rural -soiling 
ttT. . nc3r Ross-an-Wye. 
Living.'cUnlng .room: Ulchen: 

. baLhroaiu: 2 . bodropjns,, Ideal 
, lor. ratiremenr. ' — ■ 
. -■£12.000,’ ‘ • 

Furr her particular-! -from 
MES&R9 W. .H. COOKF. * 
ARKWRIGHT, I Ruf. JRPi, 
Bertin^ton. House.. Hereford,- 

ON THE RIVER at Brav Village. 
House of character, weal'h of 
old 0«k. Balcony gdn. to water’s 
edge. 68ft. river frontatgr. 5‘6 
bedrooms. 3 rnepts.. usual 
office- Gas C.H. Cange. 
RS&.OOO.—Maidenhead 22030. 

lop tloor Hat consletlnq T 
Deflxoom. sdUng. room.- k. ft h. 
attractive smilh-faclng belcony. 
Fu Its bln bachoior-pad or pled 
a irrre. Lease 6? years. 
Cl7,000. Telephone 01-852 
tkkUi cweokendsi. 

Ol-65S B431 

STANHOPE GARDENS, 
S.W.7 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN LONDON. FLATS 

ARCHITECTS OWN 
HOUSE 

WIMBLEDON 

KENTON. HARROW in minuiee from tin lion. 
Attractive ^-year-old Hat. 2 

'sblH. Contact Hamble Lstale 
• Ofilee. 3 High St.. Hamble. 
-Hants. Tel.: Humble 5241. 

fcOR THE DISCERNING RURCH- 
. ASER—East Sussex 1‘,-aOlc from 

- the sratl. A quite exceptional 
property < 19671. planned princlte- 

■ 'ally on the ground floor. Luxur- 
■ tounly appammd and coulppnd. 
*- Hall, very spacious living area. 

'. Hygana kitchen, utility room. 2/5 
^■bedrooms. 2 bathrooms (bom eo- 

• suitei. Above : games room. 5011. 
"by 14H. Garage. 1>- acres, rurt 
- or which baa con-wni for iwu 

" - dwellings. £45.000.—O-vid 
.an-duii * Cq.. Battle fW,: 

MUST SB SOLD, owner enUgrailaa 
and |uv let down. 7 miles Ban¬ 
bury, a 4 bed roomed <mne house 

.on rdgo ot village, raced fly cmn- 
plclwly modivTTtecfl Wirh gnur 

■ style. Hocejuion hall.-Cloakroom, 
cb-awlog room. ■ dhilng- ■ room, 
suporb klicbeu.- utility room. 2 
bithnxBAt. full oil fired IC.H. 
Hraicd swimmlnp pool- walled 
garoeu- Just under . acre. 
fo7.000 . o.n.u. for cash bnsor. 
J^nn Fox ft Partners. Middleton 

029SC^'l05m.nbUry' Tc'cphone 

.. Detached double fronted °yr. 
old: 4 btds: a D-ittu.. thorouah 
Joanav. dining, titled kitchen, 
cloaks, fall gas C.H.. saparale Siorage. P.P. for snqonrt. 3rc- 
oded gardens. £32.000. 

907 8583 eves. 

bedrooms wll!i fliivd ward- 
robej. 1 r^vepUon. 1 —tiled 
Bathroom ar>d w.c.. lahour- 
•avtnn. fulls- lined klich-'n. 
Douhle gUilng. hnatlng. R»- 
c-nrly rvdrynraied ihrouphout. 
5>>-ne carpels. £td.?50 lease¬ 
hold. 

rw.i-bodroomod .flat, hi en 
mirncllve garden - square, 
ideally situated for local shops 
and transport, and'easy access 
lo the. MA» .Luge reception 
room .overlooking ' gardens, 
kitchen, bathroom with prim*, 
rose suite. Recently fetLjcorated 
throughout. Entry phone, us* 
□I gardens. 15-year 1MW. 
_ NOW ONLY £8.950 . 
Ring lor further dstalb and an 
appointment tn view. 

DONALDSONS._ 
USA GleunUMT RtL. S.W.7. 

.fll-STO 4300 

GENERAL GENERAL 

-S.R1.N. required for theatre, clinic 
Wtfa. Salary uegoittblo. «35 

GENERAL 

TORMEAD SCHOOL SECRET 

tiUtLOt ORO 

HOI’ST UlsrHL3 AUIIil>N 
and ASSISTANT M.VIHON 
i:*outrod in Oliis' Hmrdlnq 

S.TI0UI- Fulh roplUJiilijI plus 
schoni heUdJVS. 

Hiiurr of jj girls ag.-d 11! to 

TLLI-rHQNK UUJLDVOUO 

75101 or 7IC.Mii 

. Th" H taMitrjci, 
* -,1>ll VrfU, 
< .UIIIII.I^ , 
htt-illftrn 
'-x’liljir- 

i nl . 
IC.CI . 
ant.'btcrai 
}-«* I Hit. Lriuii nm 

CHI 
f r.m , < 

a 
nun. gf t 

2s,;.K,ipI 

SANDERSON'S 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

DEPARTMENT 
nrads a bright young flcn*,r.ii 
AasUUM to coraDietB Irjm ill 
4. Goad rau-phana mann.-r, 
cheerful rtlsposUlm and u-ni- 
Itignr.-s lo learn »%c*i:i.<l 
requtrement i. Age IBUil. 
Sa’ary Li.oOO pltu L.V.s. 

Tel.: Dl-b3t> SiliK. 

A pncooniwd 
SCHOOL OF uusi.im.to 

FORL'ir.N STUDENTS. 
jrfntdtrtl in London. s.E l". 

requires a auallflrd 
BOOK-KEEPER.TY PlhT 
exuertenret! lo trial balanr- 

Conditions and upiare »'fl- 
lent. Pan-Utr." imil lulMltiw 

ssi.Kar, 
•r" wider 
rvwinton 
fni- nm.ni 
n. ran ik. 
OTi rnui 
WfHfli* ]]. 
lit- .ir*i ai 

Ai con. m 
riitus mu- 

Tnnrni 
'<«*-■ MW. 

Hntnr |, 
Mi- m i 
of lnr.-|iin 

T • rmiiu 
inn rain pi 

Anrermc 
for iv. „ , p 
ot a iiirltu 
. U.inilld,.; 

flr|j|L-. o| 

tin w-raie 
SR"- 

aprlicailoni rim'lri-irert. 
Ape UM" BUTi, ■uljn- 

negoiiahle. ha.OW-^.Stxr niMoiubic. *a.quo.=.3oo. s 
Please write, gh-lnn douiH nr 
BUI etuplMTIMH -nil «WM- 
Irn. TO ANfiLOwriroOL. 11 
Church Road. London. S.E l" 

BOOKKEEPER—TO £3.000 
A rounu lady who Is portly 
aualifled in _ Accouniancy 
(A.C.M.A.. A.C.n.A.. A.LA I 
IS rooulTOd in loin a small, 
frivudly oroantxilion bk--t.1 in 
Knlabtsbridge. You would Twv« 
at lean a couple of jear* 
«rt"irlence in arcounis non 
mow year war around a trial 
bjtnsC8> 
inn.so contort k«i ixthanc <w» 

QI-T.R4 .•-SI • _ 
GENERAL APPOINTMENTS 

Why (I 

Him- -all 
n.i'.'it.-l .• 
PA St.vjRV. 

GRAPEFRUITS ! 

Attractive, sophisticated uiria. 
able to wear exnllc H'«l 
Indian'Dominican hUlwnN r>- 
qulred for fruit promollnn hi 
Central London. Bo pi cm her 2*» 
to October 5 inclusive. Ifnnra 
U-S. Costumes supplied. 

Shn mu< 
iu-ncc. i 
UlT-OFU-llIv 
l" wort, 
ulfier. rH-v 
gpiwl nm 
right p.-rvo 

Pirn•p t 
Mra 

SC.tfPlftlnQ 

Ring 01-398 1104 

INTERVIEWER to lain one or Lon¬ 
don's brrtor recrulim:nt nroam a- 
itnas. Salary is tainupiltlve and 
your earnings potential Is excel¬ 
lent.—Phono 499 9190 now. 

EXECUTT 
GIIU. FRIDAY wanted forJM". I. J'l'O- I 

tDOntriile studio. 01-580 &12V. 

SECRETARIAL 

THORNHILL OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 

MONTE CARLO 

Hih new a 
an iiniviual 
Sdrrekin' > 
■>nu hnjiin 
no I ncccku 

1111118 a 
unit litdrm 
rttlcfvncr, 
canmiitted 
tu r- dttce a 
il.- in 

3.300 French francs per montti 
plus bonus. 

7 hi* Cum 
b- Seen-toe 
tor. ami, i 
working w> 
lull range i 
Ihrvuqh able 
work io mi 
slid Will 
aaflir nf Uu 
luriikb, o 
.lift nihcTS 
■.'ountrh.'s * 
■inft oplnlan 
ami new pci 

JlllMt’’ m.'un 
than £2.750 

Also nmulrod: lni«Hlu* nt Sec- 
roary lor KmpF ncuanim-nt. 
MRM have good bccraiartal 
ok HIS. LOfui) expcrirncc ntil 

umHiii. but French u-efiit. 
Ago 25 plus. Salary negotiable. 

writ'* futiu i 
itu- r. Pk',i 
ninfiur. \ 
•hitim, 1 
Hind. Londi 
■J>i2 26111. 

Plcasr call Allan Davis on 
01-624 222R Or 01-4BS 2441 
to arrange London Interview. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF 
MUSIC 

SUCRE 

mahyllbone road. 
LONDON. N.W.l 

SECRETARY TO THE 

ADMINISTRATOR 

.In Itn in nil.i 
arL-wn lor a 
fl.i ■■.lr.il uu 
«nt inut'll and 

iniorcsUng and varied wni* 
dealing with all non-mualcsl 
aspects of the. Academy. 

Secretarial exncrtence and 
good ahorthand.'ti’nlna suredu 
munnibl. Own at flee, electric 
typewriter. Suitable aouWcynt* 
DnUbelv to be leu than 33 + . 
Gfntraui holldovs and sub- 
fJdiL-«fL Lunches. 

Applications in writing in 
Mrs. Bcrra- 

■nto punt n 
larui iklllj 
: tiarlh.ind *.« 
Ieroat--In. .'I 
scrloua inth.li 

U e nifcr 
uvi.'llirr u II 
works hoiitUs 

PlMic lr|r 
nn ill 7t> 
Inlnrvlrg,. 

PUBLISHING 
OPPORTUNITY MAR _ 

C,ONSDP«MMHMMi 

roadfng 
exneri- 

s We.it 
dnpenft. 

. Goad 

SUTTON. SURREY.—Luxury 2-hcd- 
roon*-9Ui.fioar flat Large loantje,' 

Please Mephona 

Mrs. Joan Meneer on 
01-580 4041 ' 

PA 
• -£T 

This Vaiioq 
providing crca 
planning toch 
well known h, 
offer very gw 
lots of moon 
natch PA.'Sh 
ana boss who 
director you 
Include cilai 
Interesting' t 
perks and plu 
22 + . For 
Maureen Bamo 

S37 
PRIME API 

BaoftMt. consisting of epproxuna- | 
ecijr 3o5 young cea - pippins and I 

^ cal dan delict ou3 Bpple trees. I 
ET^SOO. Bone. Steynlng (0403)] 

REQUIRES ART C0N> 

Prlnt_and « . 
ne^ds Sec./P.f 
Iheir Directors, 
and the other 
Dc.il wllh fra e 
BrtbUt and prH> 
of P.A. work. 
X3.600 plus 

MARKETING AND FUN' 
IN W1 . ' • NEWSP 

—i-...—, -=-.—, chance of boredom here for 
CMOLYH lmiNH-Mpibw attrac- a switched on. girl with good 

uvo nlrl .with -soiling experience a£>d JntalUacnt mind. 
for South Motion ST. knitwear' 19/21. To £2.500. 

COUNTRY ROST^fwr fHnffr.gta.tc 

^^l5?u^^SScdin,“ 499 8992 
OvftL homes 2 ,ralJe» rrom OimdJe. — 

1&U8S iron\^ PcLwrhottouflh. . 
Sasic salary on Whitley #calfc_ and PURUC RELATIONS. Wn 
excellent country conafle flue. experienced Secretory to 

MEDIA PLANNER for • m Ad- 
• Aiocncy. 3 veatj' experience 

JW«rCarae«. 

KE NSIN GTON,' S. W.10 

Bing ADvonrure 

499 8992 

DORSET, near ^Corie .CaaUe. A 
detached period natural atone and 
Munched collane ,m cr» anvbbln 
position Ml lata the.side af a Mil 
and with superb view a over the 
Purbcck'- Hills and surround wo 

' rowitryaidu: 2 reception rooms. 

HAMPSTEAD.-If you Want lo b» 
bv lira hoath. JOO yards. Ira in 
absolute Solitude with a 60ft 
garden and not bear a sound, 
try this new conversion. Recep¬ 
tion. 17ff so., fn-nch windows 
on to patio. 2 bedrooms. tUoft 
bathroom. Wrtflhtpn. fined kit¬ 
chen. gas CJf.. new decor with 
fitted carpets. 126 poors. G.H.. 
559 _BJ- ftic* eig.ooo.—oi- 
ftOu la^i undi 7 p.m. 

Day: 01-370 1442. en. 64 
• • Eve: 01-9^7 4156. 

Illeld Road. Spacious marion¬ 
ette, ru>wly . modcTOrioft nnd 
decorated. 2 beds, lounge, kit¬ 
chen/diner. bath, w c.. gas. 
CJ|.‘ 

EDUCATION•' 

Further- details on ' application. 
.Bos 0935*. TTteTlmMr_;_ 

«uc RELATIONS. Wn nged an 
experienced Seen tow to work for 
2_ jmuna dtrectots of oar ivefl- 

Llalsc with aftyn 
orpanlae mall 
»omo market - 
roalW use your i . 
j.vge ncwaiape 
your socratarial- 
doors to this n 
tunl tv. Salary 
£2.400.. loiwnr 
Cook. 585 0147 
Buis. E.C.3- 

DRAKE PE , 

OVERLAND OPERATOR I 

young dtrecum of oar wen- i 
known contpanv based In j 
W.CLi. Ability to organise and 

PIED-A-TERRE 

£16.500. w years lease 
AiLftvel Brit G0yt..and 

Econ-Courses 

•a5Ti35i, Sussex. 

OLD VICARAGE. .8 miles Banbury. 
. 'Slnne.-built and -oa high groourL 

• 3-3 reception .rooms. 4.^S hed- 
, rooms, o 11-ftrod central heating. 

-. main services, garage and stnb- 
nhg ■ with playroom over: half an 

_ —acre garden. Auction lalf Octo- 
-ber. price guide. £HuJXJO. ILlus- 
, irated broenura from Godlroy- 

- Payton ft Co.. -25 High Street, 
u'arwlriu Tel.: ^2511. 

4-5 bedrooms, kUchcn. bathroam. 
doatroonr. separate'annex. Out¬ 
buildings, including 2 garages: J4 
acre gardun. £53,51)0 Freehold. 
Apply Hy- Oatp Jk San. 40 South 
StreuL Dorchester. Tel. 4425-8.• 

In .Kmghlabrldgr. large rnom 
wlih sunny terface ronnlng 
length of room, kitchenette, 
and bathroom : 140-yr. lease. 

VIA. 4AS. ■ 
01-394 8S12/3. 

WINDSOR. Spacious Victorian ter¬ 
race house nr. town centre A 
Great Park. 4 bedrooms. 3 reept.. 

• bathroom, lame fmr.d kitchen. 
cortRarvHiory. C.H. Oarage. Small 
garden. Freehold £23.000.—Tel. 
Windsor 64781. 

£15,000 

01-937 .6056 

MARBLE ARCH. ■ Super Oat near 
Park. 1 large roeopt^. 1 bod. 
ft. ft b.. small balcony. 65-year k. ft b. .small balcony, ,,65-year 
lwe. £32.000. G.B. £50 p.a. | 

'36-week revision coarsen .to . 
-these and other subjects com- : 
mence Sept. ISth foe- those. 
3Ttjdents needlna' to .fmovove 
their, A-levri' grades - in . 
January- - 

W.c.1. Ability to organleo and 
uood typtPB a must. ES.SOO p.a. 
^g«Lng -Kfio Harris on 01-243 

require* cwmoUc girt to handle pood typtng a must. 82.500 p.p. 

SoSgsr1* 

MJuS&N ’ EXECarmfE SECRETARIES^—-Intor- 
■■ boarding : Souse- (50 - -boya^ of estflip pennaneiu and tnrapomry 

targe Condon Proparetoey School. ppsm af aalarte* of K55 pwphri. 
Nuraiog. .qualifications .aro not Coniact Brout street Bureau, 

■.. ausenthiL. hut- wme ' experience - KnightsbridacTOi-aaft 0*61! Oli 

a&-Hssga^ msur^ff. 9$ ssssc 
-p TS8' Mofwn «■«» «=»- 

LEADING FILM C 
dour Street, re 
Tor Managing Dl 
Interesting and v 
experience not n 
.£2:200 ulna L.Y. 
01-434 1131.. 

—Shepherds. 01-499 0271. 

RYE, SUSSEX. Large semi detached I 
. freehold house on ,5. floors, c. 

1900. idigfl .family house, fiat 
conversion W. B. ft B-, ground 
floor, study, lounge.-dlnlnp room, 
kitchen. Ino: .1st floor. & bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom, loo: 3nd floor, 
large -a me bedroom with balcony 
and space to expand. Gacdon- 
£15.500. Tel: • Mr Bell, cnertsey 
62611'. Esf. 31. ■ 

HOUSEBOAT. Bachelor - aad. oft i 
resldeniUl mooring « Hammer¬ 
smith. E2.900. Tel. 328 1581 day 
or 948 4705. 

MODERN TUTORIAL COLLEGE 
Kllbum Latie. WiO 4AA, 

TM.; 01-969 1268 ,■ 

CAST SHEEN. Edwardian aemi 
near Richmond Park. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. a rocenaon. modorolscd 

semi CVAPMAM COMMON. ~ Ground 1 
bed- floor .purpose, bolu flnl. 1 bed. 

nlsetf large ioiinge. k. * b„ garage. Bo , 
irsqe «4,f l«w.1# Low nuiqnings-J 

A^£ LEVELSJEnjjiiah 

tuchop.'diner, pas c.h.: tytrsqe yror ieus*. Low nuiqnings. 
and oarden. nr. nil -amenltica. LlU VStJ or olfer. 01-720 1773. 

_E28.500.-01-878 2020. __ 
FULHAM,- S.w.6.—Freehold house ~ “ 

comprising 6 rooms, k. and b.. „ ... 
and garden. Roof leaks ere. Real- HftMPSlEAO. BenuDfulty furnisheft 
isucolly priced at S2O.9S0. Ridley .Vw “fso. iwxuty Ilai. carpets 

PROPERTY WANTED. 

■ _ 
^rcvSOD 

•isa&i 
W6CTSdAMBS??*RtiT«lde Vlltao^ 

'.88Uw» Sjv c*sjg.°r 
' toceMml offwlng poacc ^nd secln- 

• ‘rr-n^!1- &nf 

Gsraslno- pj-a.noo. Dlus- 

FOROIHCBRIDGE ,» billesl. 
Charming madamlsed cottage £n 
Dorsal YUUwtr. tn qrounds of 1 
acre. 3/5 beds.. 3/5 rrc.. oct. in 
good ■ condition throughout. 
cm.ooo. Fox ■ ft -Sons.- Salisbury 
Sifefli. Fordlnsbridge. Tel. 52131. 

Isucolly priced at S2G.950. Ridley 
end Go. 5H4 6391. 

PKT^R'S square* W.6. 
£62.000. Iu perhaps- the moal 
popular Square- in West London._ 
A very fine talc Regency family 

ISLEWORTH. 

vert lorno_ ixtsuiy iial, carpeui 
throughout, one double, one single 
bod room. ■ drawing room, k. ft t>. 
£45 p.w. 452 4093. 

CUTSWOLD COTTAGE'lor' conver¬ 
sion. 3»4 bedroaans. -all mains 
connected. Good garden. ' over¬ 
look! nn mlllstmam. constanrailon 

. area. BO mins, Paddington. Over 
£11.000. Chari bury 987- 

Mfdcn. - Drawing .Room rater- 19VS^lR^,hed8^^k ' 
commonicaung with Dining Room. ci i '4no * „ J. 
8 Bedrooms/BaUirootn. Shower 1 M«m .V21'J°rm? SLS\TB6° 
Room. OoakrooiB. Sell-con mined 0637 •- Mon’fn- evM- DnJ>- 
FBt of 5 Rooms, Kitchen ft Bath- - • - _:__ 
room. Oarage. Freehold- For Iloomsgurv rruii w.n *1.,.. , 
S-iIc.—Hmumn ft .Son.i. 6 arllnn. HlUtd.l 

tQlb foC-t&e general health- and 
. welfare- of the boys. .Thg post 

wdl be reeidcni tnd a good 
salary win be offered according 
to train ton and/or experience. 
yridi good-holidays and adoqoats 

attoMphera. AWty to. the Hoad- 
master, . Dulwich College Pro- 

, wajJajWL ** 
FtSSSifif Zitenv 
■ national araantenonr. Y&una man 

py Phis. SECRETARIES WUlk 
or tha U.S.A.., 

UP* XS’SSsi*-*= 

•a^qEgi?0ortlS!Jiy?!il V 'othp when SECRETARY- Bw ..^i>U4 pct, wired to to a lugrih living conweousrl 1 
: _ waniiation. Yeu‘U tonrton. » ' Mi . ” 

Is a young ' SJPTJ*® * director, rare C2;700 

».Stefa l«a^4b““ vea^Acore. 
qentlemim 
Muat he good t» 
0881 5. The Tim 

8-W.i j—Vouno^S-c.for I 
' EiR0(ina,B« 251SiM,VBTSd. 1o>1' 

P.A. 2ffl« lo ran i 
_ _ _ _ _ to w.J- and lifts l 

■ national ornahfaritat. Y&ung man I 1 » C.300-—ScIndavU I wtontuod tyoino. 
or woman 120/37). with aceonnte I Hurcuu- 584 4545. I £3.50d nepot*abI*< 

• 1 b*5,*=<»r°4nft «w onArsts atodtos. ’_»__• _■__ 
c« pcgjrOTnmtoh^quaneriy fore- ASSISTANT for am, Dirocta-'a see- the itaUan. JOB I 
Bureau., 629 repry wan tod. First dau audio- 

tiTPinfl with nsuonaOMi shorthand1 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIP* AND^FBXOWSHIPS 

30-lsh. wRh.ttuoj 
fnrabty n Btilft ltd 
Good EnfiWtii 
to work for M.B- 
co. tn small; R1 
rrson near Ron*. 

s.«ic.—Hmnpton ft Sotvs. ft Aflitiq- • ■ teftroom'’" ifat fiA-o.iVp 

Sfc. yss?" lRa- torStwicb 

PECKHAM RYE.'^rfDClhi.rMlorrd «malL°sunNY LRJlTeto"lirewan 
xnciou Victorian tamUi; bou*«: . nardrea. 2 ran™ 

‘ ntuS: 

___ — i 
CSSSX/SUFFOLK . BORDER.-In 

quiet hamlet. I1, miles Sudbury. 
Snaclaua dnlochcd “ormhuasr. 
nxienslni outbuildings. gardnn 
and twddock i 1‘3 . acres i: 5 
recents.. kiiehen. utility room. 

spacioos Victorian tamtlv bouse: 
o double bedrooms. Ribs slyla 
bathroom, drawing room, siudv. 
lornu] dining room, largo modern 

WANTED, unique regidence iTMhoId 
or long lease. Mayfair or Knlohis-, 
bridar Servants auoriera. Up to 
5550.000 4mwnaetlse of fluctua¬ 
tion- No agents. Bov 0650 S. 
The Tlm/w. 

BICENTENNIAL ARTS 
! FELLOWSHIPS, IN: THE U;S:a: 

Aft nart .of the ccicInttHona tyf 'ihe Bkwtetnry 0f the United s 

B:r annum 
arena. HAH. 

‘ S5HU2: 3. .™a,5a- *t»chcn and 
bathroom, fall c.h. fi*i8vr. lea-u*. 

"~L2.°P° o n.n.—lG7^JSaS or 455 
PROPERTY Ta LET 

Aft part ,of the ceicuranoiu qr'lfle Blcenienary of the United stiles- ARCHITBCTS r 
of Americatlhu Cov era mods of the United KLnjjdora 'and th* i^dtS work Jn me 
9eat» are jointly funding- a programme of iFeBnwabipa inme am. Just, off flva 

The .FeDOwshlos will b'e nnni m man Wnii -'- *--- • ... . - S“7 ®.n* . 

4 bods.'.’ Bathroom. 2 w.c.s. Full 
nll-ftred c.h. - fid7.500., . /Ref. 
73381. — H ■*. Turner ft Son. 
Ola Friara Street, softtmn- Suf¬ 
folk. ^Tel, Budbnrv T3A»;4. 

CHALET BUMGALOW.—Samcract f 
nevon bortmi 3 bedrooma. fuuy 
titled kitchen/brukfifti room. 

ausicuji suiiiira ■ ifllM<i IHUUVin . • • 
•lUChen with breaUsrt area over- BEAUMONT ST. w.i. £21 Snn 

lm«0FrifS:nMrare- 2 *>edroonieo drnmid “cSf 
"*• SsS; S16.SOO Fn-pnold. Ol- tint Ln. sma block with garden 

SO?6- ^ , . ^ Clow- MaryleborSTHfth St. lAw 
SAVESEND^ Georgian Town ..oainolngs. £21.500 io' Include 
House (18201. -An oninlrrruDlcd tilted carpets, etc. oi--Q55 5901 
view over Thames Estuan'. 30ft. LUXURY FLAT.—Large mor gar- 
ora wins ^rooin. dining room. den. •ntfnriwiM-Bamos Common ■ 
uludy. .4 bedrooms.. plno kitchen, ■> bedrooms. 2 w.c.s. carpets, 
bathroom, separate 2nd w.c; ' curtains, double elazbin. clc 
Completely redecorated- Secluded - -- « 
gardens, socuratc Dario. Storage 
heaters. Garan« a valla bin. Close 

'""" i »■- w.i. LJi .UKl. 
nny 2 bedroomed p round floor; MID-WALES. Nr New I own, Tnr- 
r._;/T!!.a!,^5,0Ck..ytiih garden. raced coiiace nvorlookfng brook. 
K5iJi!?r*,SS!S,,£AJPrafc,-0w Newly modernised tine, bath- Newly modernised line, bath-, 

room i. Fully forniifled, 5 beds., 
C.H. Long or «hori lot. C68 p.m. 1 
neg-OX-U40 998‘). ' J 

.The, FeUow&h I pa 
in- their fields w 
KNnMV of thwli 
Sor p -duniian of 
nnd performs d 4 
music. - clnams, 
AridlltKturft, or- s' 
tng comm I one to 

Inunratinp were in pipMam office rreon near Hwg»a 
■ a-. ^atr*-' at ftMPRHR actlTitles. exacrtance. *U »lfj 

fnirially 10 iwwt is 
■ pSHokr r?"Hto“__.frwn «a,Mi- BTOSoeCta. Artnnd 

1Sro»^S2ua, free, rtgcuaio- 
I A5«rancr. .pf»aso ami .lit# 30 doys + 

.ft ^uftlifications and. per annum 
tod name..of on* Bureau. 5119 Bfift* 

off°lSid2. SECRETARIES lOrtCj; ■ S* jM^inon. _ of EducQ- nop cjU u5. aijk » 
Mon. Mairt StreM. London weak we are Apitciol'f Cm 

rwolro SOQTCafy to TEmpor4^Y 36C> 
lu?? nrr JpyPgfl-fttecd _practlcn tanh, star* luWid* 
{JS^0® five BaymeriteT. ■ Good floreiijcs Ltd-. ‘37 . 

• ,4 w»oka holiday, lively girl forunpl 
P1oara, ring 653 2106. Sor 1-wnpSng pneft 

Serviced Ltd.. >37 ' 
LIVELY GIRL forW}*" 

Sue TwnpMng P^nx. 

of-Vp-io Twelve, raiaitiu, lr; Dyj iWd*' 
arts. Tease mu-lBclaut dratna 

• toievbloq. 'graphics, .design. ' naira 

if the creative 
opera, twilit. 

" c°rialn.i. double olaalng. clc. 
__12c:,IKM_0. n_o.—TOL 789 5814. 

unTpr tu qoiei comfort—studio 
Ostt for . tw. -to fftioo caller, 
ucoptlonaity well sggoinud. 

- nsttsr-i^iMooR^oot . ^ 

- .'iSSSS. .’“‘“it, "-“SK; 

"sent- E!"''’ 

ultra 
large lounfic. iouel and batiuugm. 
Finite! or bedroom. UQot. and- 

irnrmsdlaie poaso»sIoji.-~5oj*l4n«l 
St. Mary 454. rafter 

shtham. 

irate who. Storage PENTHOUSE FLAT. £23,000. — 
n* aralluWn. Close Facing south over Bratnham 
aos. Mld-Kcut Golf Gardens. Kefialngton. s.w 5 to all amenities. Mid-Keut Golf 

Club..35 mins. London. Will wis- 

IDHTHAM NR. SEVEN WARS. 

J 
Co.. 01-499 1441. 

11 y concert to 3 t/e flats. Re¬ 
duced for oulek rale. £18.000.' 

CHELMSFORD^2 mU«a. 38th con- 
tury house. 6 bedrooms includ- 
Iub granny annexe. 5 oarages. 4 

SStaSy&a .*» 
HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB.- 

Peaceful cottage ‘ behtod open 
green. 3 beds.. 3 recep.. .ua». 
c.h.. garden. £17.250, 01-455 
5738. 

- Ready.fur immediate occupation- I 
■ 2 bedrooms, bathroom, surv-rti" .TO 
■19-fl. .recopdoa room- well filled ‘ 
kitchen: c.Ti. nndlvldim oaai, 1 
e.h.w.; lift porterage.- Lcurn 79 3 

■ years. Price ineludea new carpat. 1 

•sstBw,?Ba®«ea,',ioB * 1 
GB THE CHASE, S.W.4.—Attract]vs *1 

tsreptlonaity well aggoinud. 
•LyH. Garage. Phone. Open fire- 
mace, waiorio& l hour. SSO p.w, 
P»om East Meon .i93. ■ 

7 let. i substantial stone built 
cottage standing , In Its own 
grounds 'oveiiooklns tha Frame 
Vailry six miles from. Hereford. 
To let On « long fun repairing 
and Improvoment lease. Lean,ana 
grant aid available.—Bax 0078 S, 

1 bedroom flat, spaetoug lounge. UER8FORD/RADNORSHIRE bonier. 
c.H.. well _ euulppct 

.rtose-Wnst Cad. fioo 
able. £11.300. Phone 
Before 7 p.m. 

kUchen. esva3-. 
08^5. 

3 delightful enttapaa to let.fur¬ 
nish Cft to-Martb 22nd- -Modorn- 
laeft. aeclndod, heating. VI5 p.w. 
each.—Eardlsley 551 fevu.V. 

feed ■ find :*r fCdvttv. ■ • • ~ w«w- 

btguge'iUDWUn.WII toe bt paid.. . “““““'WMW. .A 

doteu"lUi?!“ *" toPilcitloi,' form- and -rnriher 

Tlie, Secretaryv 
.. UK/USA BJCENTENNtAL-. FELLOWSHIPS * 

‘: HIGHER: EDUCATION DEPARTMENT ' ’ 
‘ :TgE BRITISH COUNCIL; . . 

.Sprin^ Gardeas; Londwr SWt - 

| . 100K VERSATBLE YOdiVC 14»' 
2 c £2,S00 negotiable .; 

J " Australian Broking House, IC2 

v , t Rave an Jmmetiiate vacancy for a yomg lad 
X & wort o« her;own initiative. P/A duJea; « 
x Clients ^ telec: typhig/sborthand ; entertaning. 

| . Sroking background UK/Aussle/llSJ1 iwipf1 
¥ . Good appearance essential. j ■ 

'Phone direct; I 
. Miss Wltirehouso, 01-5S8 167 . buss vvtucenowc. m-Mb jo/ ■‘•-lit. 

■ I- "*1*1 
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AUDIO SECRETARY cun 
C. £'2,S0b p.a. ■' SECRE1 

• you enjoy a day with plenty Jnf: variety. dealing - 1 
whole hosr of people and iotB.. If so this joh, working _ 
* Employee Relations Manager and two Etnpiovee u 
ns Offtcets wiR appeal to you. It will be useful if you The' Managing Director ni 
»ie personnel experience, hut essentially you mn companies ^ Including Ms 
ood seer aerial skills, sound.organising ability and a 
r personality- efficient Secretary to help 
5 Department Is smaD so you wffl be in dose contact lf ‘ 
I day to day situations which wfr give yon plenty of 
. Our modem offices are situated dose to Liverpool telephone manner 
Station and in addition to an excellent salary ve offer ' n 
ind holiday travel pmidwrA - . THEN PLEASE RING GH.I 

ase conact the Employee Relations Department on ——-- 
1851 or write tot .... .~.- 

- MATSddSH^S!L^D'f - DIRECTOR? SECRETARY 
Holywctt Lane, London EC2F 2EQ. 

An tnteiratig nwLllon * walls a. 
--- urtiuifl efficient 5-ucretacy <n a 

_ . . _ ,_ wilhotaUUnd CStr. flmt. 

A FISHER'TODAY ' MAYFAXR SOLICITORS 

■ GUILDFORD 

SECRETARY/PAL-. 
‘ c. £2^50 1 " - 

The “ Managing Director of a, Group of Guildford based 
companies including Management ' Consultancy, Staff 
Bureaux and an Advertising Agency, is looking foe a mature,, 
eifident Secretary to help him organise his busy day- 

- - T If. you . have. good shorthand and typing speeds, a 
pleasant telephone manner and like wbrkinz on your own 
initiative. 

THEN PLEASE Ring GILL COWAN. GUILDFORD 6432S. 

hint this U an Adencv - 
SWrtiiiriu. map- w - 

ou to call ?nd aiw* 
• t. We handle a nty - . 
■ Wjc of non-.-mnlulEl 
(■; call and toll on of 
a inlercets ana rootur*- 

BISHER BUREAU 
111 Strand. W-C.ii 

' 01-850 6644 
. x Strand Pslacn Hotel i 
wo SHlurdaj; mornings 
a.at. to U.dO p.m. 

SECRETARY 

RED GROSS - - — 
■f Nuratng Offtor. wlui 

Small ..mindly firm requires 
BMXrlmOd CONVEYANCING 

SECRETARY r«r Senior Pan- 

hit.- JSLipa. own ■ tuned. ■ • 
. also . : . 

AUDIO TYPIST also for Litiga¬ 
tion Partner.' Salary n*oo liable. 
Ptu^ Li/V-p. O^nr oillqe. . 

Please rmg Ol-493 5701 

SEE- HOW .THE OTHER 
' HALF LIVES 

-INTERIOR DESIGN —£2.400— . 

DIRECTOR? SECRETARY SECRETARY TO PARTNER 

West End Chartered Accounl- • 

5 *nt9 mtiulw SnrtlfV fw a 

wtlhwtaMtolnd Qt». flint. wiiinr partner. Modem office 

Her inenonxiblllUas will lnUudv near Oxford Clmt. -AppUeam* 
arising wfih clients of Urn com- • , •- -._rf 
pmy overseas -viatzen, and should have good shovtnann end 
Uiu pntkS. typing and Hedy periMMllly. 

Own luxury, office' and RUPA. 'SALARY c £3.800 

pjitv. overseas viittara. and 
u«u prn». 
Own luxury, office' and SUVA. 

Salary SS.SdO negotiable. . 

Pika** ring JbtPrta' Jones . 
01-588 3632. 

HON-TECHNICAL' ' 
ASSISTANT 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY - 

IN AIKAOTECTS Ob MCE. N.l 

» igpgSKmssnr 
rcmoooudutre ad you act as 
wujitrr bo ttw'HHt of- tt»!» 
department-In »- motor- anier- 

LEGE LEAVERS ' i 
. FROM HOLIDAY 
MTtarUI SDOOlntmenln I 

- fields commercial and 
mordaL Also Hasparth 
,W.I. Ploue call in or 
to dtoettu a flood start 
furore. 

NT GARDEN BUREAU 
NFWt Street. E.C.4. 

535 7696 

fNER. LONDON 
iTION AUTHORITY 
chool of Art End Deslon I 
wrtrm row, - 1VCLB 4AP. 

RTHAND TYPIST 
ir for pleasant lob bi 
tnp sumrandlniju. ns 
ueok. generous leave, 
op M CC.&5H at 33. 

loh speed typing and 
biflh. spaed. shorthand - 
m> 
Uoni to ihx nefllstnu:. 

Tel: 40S 18QS 

ONNEL MANAGER 
ill oil drllllne CotmMnv 
In Berkeley Scmsm M- 
evperlenced 

JCRETARY/P.A. 
mold Involve interesiinii 

content. Goott bhon- 
ynlno essential. .lp> 
Salary around £2.760 

..Vs. Phone Janet unds- 
01-491 2696. 

.I}iyir^4gnngl.«t Bishop^ 
Bate E7C.2.^88 TJITT. . 

FULL OR PART-TIME 
SECRETARY ' S 

To assist In’ the' running of a 
tiou-Jng ax&odiUon in Wear 

SUrftij nlary SS.AOU u.a. 

Talenhane Jenny on 
569 6498 

ARCHITECTS1 OFFICE, 
W.l 

DUTCHMAN.—Recraurv / 
typist team 30* > 

net with her Dutch 
- . .. international Deuan- 
oT CUy Merchant Sank. c. 

D. ir you are self motivated 
wnw for rail Involvement. 
01-333 3146. Seerctarlea 

* doom a or " rcsponslbfflty.' i 

.'cr full dhne. Apply in uiiiing 
to Rneej- BtoBJcV; ASICS. I 
AFSD-JAd.. lCM.Ouliarorrt St.. 
London. W.CT1. tOl-KTT * 

UntChcai vonctrsn' and 
Mug* benefits. Ane 20-30. 
' Phone ' Mrs. Thomas - for 

Hpoolnlmenr. . . . 
D1 -256 2401. office hours. 

London Architects 

S^crciaiT P.A. reuulred to look 
Kftw two Partners-tn firm of 
architects et their Kenstngton 
studio. .Accurate typinv <50 
x.ji.m.l and shorthand (too 
w.p.m.i essential. Setary 
£2.600 p.a. 
Telephone Will Spencer on-Ol- 

957 6605 
to arrange an fmnrvlew. 

IF YOU ARC stunned be this 
lively young roanaatna. dirreior 
as I wu you'would pay HIM 
C3.8U0' plod LVj for the 
pleasure of be)*g. his Secretary. 
Forget about Banka In the city 
being boring and xtnu Secretarleji 
Pins on -383 2146 for more 
details. 

CITY SUCKER, none the Idasi of 
working -with £ mlUkHW. fhs- 

■ cfnele you ? If so UK or well 
known Marchent Hank needs you 
a.* hi* secretary/Assl-tant. Sal. 
£2..7-»0--—New Hortrons. 564 

Phone Oswne GutterMan. 
fn-iOS 9921. 

CHAIRMAN’S PJL WITH 
CLEAN CAR LICENCE 

Please telephone • 

Sir McDonald oa 
486 8691. 

• HELP i 

Larpa - property cnmpaav la 

Bond jStreet needs YOU 

ir yon want i« wort: with us 
telephone now. IT you are 

20 +. have bus of common 

xeeae and a Hula tSplDg 
ability. Salary Cl.900-22.ouo 

Please rlai Wendy von 

Schneidan. on 01-4P5 6070. 

nt. 260. . 

Tempting Times 

-TEMPORARY 

-SECRETARIES 

WANTED' NEXT WEEK 
. Call Sue JBowmor early iu 

ensure, your booking. 

SENIOR SECRE1ARIT.3 

575 New Bond Street. W.l. 
499 0092; 495 6907. 

FEEL LIKE A CHANGE T W- are 
a small. friendly Secrciarial 
AOancy with lime to 
your needs. If yoo Can oil or 
flood skins.w* caa offer highly 
tx.10 ' Jobs 'throapnod Central 
London.—London 'town Bureau. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

£3,000 
Ape 23 + to -work tor Senior 
Parmer. pi aa Accountancy 
end xieQAiicxncnt Consultant. 
Varied- and Inicrestliui won. 
flexible hours. CUv bawd 
company. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
85 Mooraate. E.C.3. 

• - 235 9582 - 

LY ARCHITECT'S practice 
idnn. W.l. needs Secretary ' 
% ner week by amngnnint. 

dutlee. thnudh (lunt tm- 

*S?SSfc.J5K 

Jt GRQWR A ASSOCIATES. 
151 or 6601. 

Top Executive P.A-fBac**- 
26-40 wUb fiaout German 

d -4*- Chief ExtcuilvB, dro¬ 
it lntamaiiona> to. • Rome 
. Mutt have first-class Ettfl- 
ftrrmsl ektfls. Ideally Muub 
th ahcirtliana end contmraa- 
lcilton. Must Tiavs iMUjto 
ffic-. deal Embesslc*. dele- 

vtstims. etc. All eSOMUAS 
ing hotel, paid initially. To 
» p.a.—Jnycn Cinlnrss 
j. 5G9 PBU7 or 0010. 

A PBIU- A MINirrC--.Wow Of.* Job 
for a ladv who'* Into the fashion 

e£Z ^05^ac5T,4^ 
2908. 

SECRETARY to work LaMon Ml 
South of France. Telephone 01- 

HMNW6 TO--GO PAR IM BUSI¬ 
NESS 7 Senior shorthand Secre¬ 
tary Cor ' business tmuutiug 
manager, rrestiolnos WC3 tWe- 
commumcadoits. company-- C. 
£2.800.—Gee’s - RocKrttmanl. 
499 6101-4. . 

CHELSEA FUB USHERS mgMre 
6 ecrcuuy/Shorthand . Typist 
31/28. nit area ting opportunity to 
learn -pobilahiag- wiih -iiua ems- 
C'wffUl CO. Attractive salary.— 
552 6309.- 

DOES THIS- COMFUTE T Futuris¬ 
tic dynamic atmosphere for a 
bright Secretary as tart of a 

FART-TIME AUDIO TVFIST with 
knowledge of jhorOiajid. Superb 
Kniflhta bridge offices and Tree 
hmcFu—Jaygar Careers, 750 

WIG MORE STREET. Salas Dltvclor 
reeds pleasant. yauns _ Sec. reeds 
Super . 
Careers. 

pleasant._»mn| 
people. £2.400.— 

. 730 -£146/9. . 

FRENCH, 
cart-VI ir 

I don. 6 

CH. ' Cxpcrlencrd Secretary 
.-lime.. Write 57 Hlflh shel- 
. 6 Sheldon . Ave.. London N6- 

M. a 4. PERSONNEL.—.West End. 
56 Southampton St. 856 4767- 

brussbls/PARIS-—immediate vac- 
midcs for Secretnrtas wlllt excel¬ 
lent skills and oood Ranch-— 
LS.. 01-491 7108. 

NON-coMMRRCtAL Seereurlee for 
the widest choice tt'e always 
Cowmt Garden Bureau. 355 
7696. 

M. A J. PERSON NEI-The City. 
80 BUbapsgate. 688 0174. 

ART YOU A GRADUATE and can 

4SS.P. 

"W 
arras. Visucov welcome.—405 
4844 (oe Sat. a.m.. 996 0731). 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

36 YEAR OLD Dutch marketing 
executive at meant employed m a 
large multlnetlorta) company In 
London seeks id-change his eltua- 
Uan. Chun/ lea Hons: doctorate In 
chemistry, fluency hi English. 
French and GetfaalL and a pro¬ 
found interest la art- VvOQina to 
trace). Box 0760 R. The Times. 

ANT10.UH FURNITURE EXPERT, 30 
years of age. considers bis experi¬ 
ence malor miction room e 
retail trade, ryqulres remunerative 
kmplayment in shntlar or elfisd 
Held. FUent French- Willing to 
travel. Here 0756 S. The Times. 

FRENCH NVNDtntfr 'GRADUATE 
some German seeks temporary 
employment Brussels from and 
November to Xnu. Box 0737 S. 
The Times ■ 

AMERICAN MARKETING gntdunie 
seeks bustmns oa-lenled job out¬ 
side U.S. Telex: London 31879. 
Tel. 789 781T. 

GRADUATE. 26. leaky Job tn ski 
resort. Anything leaai cone w- 
etxd. Ring iBcf O28o-S9- 
3606. _ . 

QllALIFtED woman iracha' *gcp. 
remedial xnadJna. K.S.O. Dip. 
T.E.F.1_ seeks . vovt home/ 
•brood.—Box 090o S. The Times. 

oadcasting 
'ey Baxter, impressionist extraordinary, is booked for die top of the bill tonight 
s guaranteed to convulse the millions (ITV 9.0). John (Monty.Bytbon) Cleese 
ppily clashes as he opens his" hotel for your-amusement (BBC2 9.0) while. . 
f Grayson is lucklessly slotted beforehand almost as if he is the warm-up comic 
ie audience (ITV, 8.30). But don't forget Dad’s Army. The series is back as 
v as ever (BBC1 8,0). More seriously the Money Programme returns to worry 
i: income tax (BBC2 8.15). There is extrasensory perception (BBC2.9.30) and 
liberal Assembly goes on (BBC2 9.30 am and 11.25 am onwards: ITV 1.0). L-B. 

A, Myod A'r Gut. 12.55, 
.09, FebUe Mill. 1.45- 

DDK tile Trail. 4.00, Play 
4^5, Boris the Bolo. 

.Ckanory. 4JB, Natural 
1.0V, Scoohy Doo. 5^0, 
tables. 
lews. 6.00, Nationwide, 
logs Bonny. 
Vunderfill rtTorld of Dis- 
ney: The Mystery in 
Iracola’s Castle, Part.2. 
Kid’s Army. 
he Liver Birds. 
lews. 
miner. 
oMgne. 
tim *75. 
tin: Brian’s Sons, with 
ames Caa a, Billy Dee 
Vflhums. 
t. Weather. 

variations (BBC 7»s 
ALES.—t*. 23-12-&5 pm, 
era aoK.ouwn. u.uo-».9-. 
a day. Nadonwldk. t.ta- 

xaivaa- wo£ 
• era ctora dpwa . a.po-7.ua. 

, desmat 
f.18-T1.l7. ficolUah Now* 

NORTHERN IRELAND- 
SB am, TraiUainera cloxo 

k VKMpLhHBE 

STtiAfl. MPS-Wasi. ArUtw 
Mcuntniitr nira-nuka-; 
at, Hava Palotia. WUITrs,- 
n, fiotith Tbday People: 

ha CountW, 

Thamen.' 1.50. ,W''I 
1.33. HTslW HoflRMnca. 

srneOB^'z&j£ss;: 
-wy. S.01, Renoo Weal. 
50rt Wales. 8.357 GWnrai 

7.35. urn Grayson 

BBC 2 
6-4® an, Open. . Universitr- 
Maths Analysis. 7.05, The Large 
Household. 730-7-55, ■ Maths. 

Liberal Party Affiembly. 
11.00, Play School. 11.25-12.45 
pm and 2.IS, Liberal Parry 
Assembly. 5.W, Open UidYer- 
«iy: Public Administraiioo. 
5 -SO. Modelling for British 
Steel. 6-15, Day School Bxperi- 
nieot 6.40-7.05, Social Beha¬ 
viour' of Animals: - r_ . 
7.30 Newsday. 
7^0' Pot Black. 
6.15 - Money Programme. Is 

our tax system effective? 
5.00 Fa wily Towers with 

John’ Cleese,' -Prunella 
SraTe-Sr Andrew Sachs, 
Connie Booth. ; 

6.30 ■ Leap in die Dart.- The 
Rosenheim Poltergeist. 

10.13 The Caiaforth Practice. 
11.05 • News. ■ • • 
lf.20.11.25. Michael G«yno 

. reads -A Londoner in 
. New England, 1S41 by 

Jan Strother. . . 

Granada 
9M am. Sesame Street 16-15, 
Chess Masterpieces-* 1035, Gal¬ 
loping Gourmet. 31.80, Liberal 
Party-Assembly. 12.00. dapper- 

bdord. 12-25 "pm.' .Matured., 
12^40, Thames. 1-SO, Thla is 
Your Right. 2.00, Thames. 5.15, 
Chuckleheads.* 536, Cross¬ 
roads. 530, ■ News. “ 6.60, 
Granada Reports.'635, .General 
HospjtaL 735, Barmby. Jones. 
8.30, London. 1930. Wck Off. 
11.05, FOnr. John Forsythe In 
The Captive City* 1230-1.15 
am, Douglas Fairbanks Pre¬ 
sents.* 

Thames 
10.96 am. Cartoon: 10-10, Island 
'of the. Spirits. 11,0©, Film: 
Climb an Angry Mountain, with 
Fess Parker, Barry Nelson, 
Stella Stevens: 1235 fn, Sinbad 
Junior. 12.40, Rainbow.' LOO, 
News-and Liberal Party Assem¬ 
bly. 1.50, Lonchtime. Today. 
2.00, Good Afternoon. 235, 
Racing- from Ayr. 439. Pop 
Quest. 4-50, Magpie. 530, The 
FlintRoncs. " ■ ' 
530 News. 6^00, Today. 
fi.35' Crossroads.. 

London W eekend 
7.09 -Winner Takes AH. . 
730 General Hospital. 
830 Larry Grayson. 

. 9.00 Stanley Baxter Picture 
Show. .* , 

10.00 :News. , 
1030 Police Five. 
10.40 Russell Harty. with Nor¬ 

man Jewison, Donald 
. : Sinden. Albert Ham- 

• tnontL - 
1130 police Woman. 
12.20 It’s. Never_too Late. 

Tyne Tees. 
12.3d mi, ‘ Starting .Point. 1^40. 

Karintf. Lon Chanty Jnr. tjL3S« 
News Headlines. -iX«o, Eplhtgut. 

Radio 

rwtbuL. B.18, nusto'A nounil 

Anglia 

w’i'-" 

Canumii. e.01-0.73. 4 
>■30-11.00. Outlook., MTV 
tk WTV Mtcept! 7.S0-2.M 
a HradUnes. 0.01-8.35, 
eat. 

. Liberal Parts AM-vabty. 
bn non OB'tv. 13.35 pm. 

12-38. fius Honor bun. 
Tidnitfo. 1-60, tt-Mtwartl 
ctdUiitr. 2.00, Thame*, 
s Protmors. 6-50- N8we. 
Stward DMT. 6.35, A TV. 

, asm HiinL T30. London. 
■ ' cuvrxra New*. 10416. rain 

' ton. 10-50, Him,' Dfljry wf 
n. 12-30 am. FBlih for 

12.40 Bin. Thai"": 7-SO. Annita 
Nows. a oo. TSIOJUM. 830. 

Yorkshire Boners' Walk.) 1130. 
VWfl.T. 3-02 am. RsdlOjt. 5-02. 

12.40 mi. Thame*. 
Nuws. 2.00. Tbamra. 530. HOMn 3 
Homes. 3.SO. NnWfr ' 6.00. «Slen- 
4or. 8416 ATV. 7.00. Not On Your 
Notin'. 7^50. randan. 10.30. The 
Afangarx. H2H1JJ. Night Cw- 
lorv. 

Border 

SIS': 
With Ksn Malden, cgsufta DjMWn. 
Palrtrta. Medina. 8i*w Farrosi. 
uISeup;S Nm Summary. 

7.00 mim. New*. 7.06, Lully. Pou- 
wnc. Ravel, l &oo, Newa. *-06- 
Hand#], J.C. R»i*. Tippett, t 9.». 
News. 9.05, MontevrrtU. i MS. 
north cm. Coru»rt orchestra: l^ro- 
imson. Lolly: an*. KdmuUuI. Galen, 

■'arr 3chmtL Gordon. LaiKrfortL Woir- 
FemtrLi 10J15. Imm Khan tmpro- 

SSisTSE 
i.oafaNSw».*^^'-PUybtn.t i.». 

'Concort. P**t- 2: 
PiapWJl.f 1.». 

itthoven- t 2.00. _______ JB- t vw. 
song Radial: Purcell. Schubert, 
-rarra. Hdhi-LMS. M#«l: Can¬ 
can. part 1! tittou Carter. T 3-00. 

ira. 1.50 
Honsrcail. a.ats. 

Rabat-. JL»r Crp##- 
6.00, Scotland 

or the Year. 
. 7 JO. Lon- 

o, Two’* Company- 11-00. 
. 11.06.12.00. Jonrncy to 
own. 

_ Grampian_!. 
I2v40 am, ThamoB. 1.50. Grampian 

?35? viSi5.1TKg; 

Train. 11.45. Prayort. 

ward Bound. 4-05, News.- via, 
Komaward . Bound . iranannedt. 
6.M, MuriCW the" SjdrtL 3-10. 
The ABC of EdtscatJotl.. 
7.3Q, f(nq.jtn 1; Min Nammon. 1 

- mtSerWj VHF. 306 M, 
>- LaatfOR R»a«4ca«la|. nwi ari« 

rtformattoa xtaociLi 973 VHP, 

CaaMd* RMto, 34-hoar znaatf. w™ 
end. Rntnraa sadan. 95^8 VHF. 
104 M. 

MALE- P.A. TO 

COMPANY DIRECTOR . 

with admin, rxpertchce. typltig 
ubUlty. dnsina. rookiiiH. 
wortted eMenaivaiy fn-fibne.- 
anckv similar po-’lilun. mb. 
,B™hly biiaod tii London b*it 
lvilitan to nvp|. Looking for 
iomelet* |bb Uivolvnncnt. 

Phone 573 5340 toffice hours i 

DISQUALIFIED?- Mala grad. gpe||* 
rttirtoy drlvtoD/hamfirmaji. h-H 

GtHIfliorti 7Sb55 div. 
"114 travelled. ococarcd 

Wrm. «srorrteaccd dtal- 
_miamailoruj VIPs. 

■ 
bii.'iwiBii responsible pani. 
Ayalinb^. Inuneduiol)-.—T»1: til. 

■Eniormauager wTlli sonesslui 
Trialling outlet seen* haicrcsiras 
nos Hi on. . twill tt= vH fcurogo.— 
Sox -OSOft S, The Tbnea. 

FLAT SHARING 

PLatshaRE, 31.1 PtccHtUlly. T.Vl 
P5t8. Ptofoanonal people shar* 

2ND GIRL, fhare ridL'w.A 88.50 
^ n.w. 573 979*. 
QU1BN ah ns HOUSE im river, 

.outwlck wan. 4 rooms 15 bad.i 
to Jet to l or sevrrel. Ideal 
weekday Loniioo base. BreaUasL 
neon flad 940 23.54 erea. 

SLATMATfiS tipvcUllsu.—313 
Bromplon Ra., 3.W.3. 669 6491. 

s.to.6.—Room train vrivate house. 
1114 p.w. 156 3558 Bvea. 

CHCLSdA.-LASIUV C.h. flat. 2nd 
beraon. 36 nrufl; mn room; 3 
p.w. lnr.—352 4«69 taller T». 

WiNBLHOOM COMMON. <2W. lame 
bed-sllter. C.h. 947 5522. 

LAO6R0K6 GROVE. 2nd m rain, 
ad -I-, own room, communal gard¬ 
ens, £11 p.w. 229 1 '>js altar 7 
n.m 

w.l. Prof, person, tram rngm. 27 
ahu. £70 p.c.in. eaclositc. 744 
0083 altar 7, ■ 

K. KENSlMCfON.-Lsr*B qolet 
roam, maivulm nal. c.H. C6b 
р. CJll. MiS S‘.'.¥7. 

WEST KEN.——Ctrl. share roam, 
large fiat, fill p-w. 602 iieii. 

--2nd ptnw. as +. non 
smoker to share house, own 
from. £160 p.ra. tncl. 878 2322. 
alter 6.50 n.m. 

CHtiLSEA^—and girt. Iu,«ry fUL 
share room. C60 p.tn. Sett 6718 
Idayi. 
N.W.lO.—3 TMMpIo, 25 + . to 
alum houM near lube. Apnrox- 

w.^6 &5dte 48%aSSbaRTkE 
prof, person, own room- In lux. 
с. h. Oat: 860 n-c-.m. Jnd.-—149 
9691 tdayi. 998 9153 taveo.r 
w.mdt. 

COUPLE/MALE. 25 plus. Modem 
nil. N.W^. Own large double 
bedroom, c.h. CIS p.w.—722 
6J28 alt or n p.m. 

FLAT WANTED. Amlablo Ho-VOJT- 
nld wantR to share gUmortnie Ho- 
top flat Central London (Cheltaa. 
Kmslnnton. Botgravtai. Prrfrr- 

jMh wlih ncaon ot stmiku* ear. 
Up lo C.10+ p.w. 3-6 monlhJ- 
rtn.y hi advance. Evening* 455 

TocirTMBtt person tor tuxorv 
Pnmar flat, own room, snan 
loun&e. tMihroom, air. Rife net 
week.—Ring B74 6871 ovanlnaa. 

ANY ACCOMMODATION TO LET 7 
Shartnfl/b>xL stla./fiau. etc. All 
inua and uriem.—Execvtlve Flai- 
jhrrrra. 353 63 88/9. 

3RD PARSON for hixury maleoa- 
nrtte Oj W.6. Own room. CIS 
n.w, 748 7948. 

s.w.7. 4th girl 21 4- share room. 
E7.S0 p.w. S70 4144 rvr. 

BARONS COURT.—Youno mdn 10 
rhat-v room tn smell house. Refs. 
w.T«* A84«. 

GRADUATE Keeks own room m 
flat nrar City. 575 i°n'i, 

RENTALS 

W.fl. nr. river. Folfy Inrntsfierf 
1 flat, suit 2 single [vopLe. £30 

p.w. lnr'ndinn C.H. T48 6705. 
HAMPSTEAD, a.c. fiat. lumlahed. 

2 rooms. £155 p.c.m. 977 8119 
1 eve.1. 

COTTAGS WITH VIEW, [ally rur- 
nlihed. plate and llnm. £30 n.w. 
all mod. cone. 3 double bed¬ 
rooms. bath. vr.c.. kitchen/diner, 
sitting room and Urp* extra 
room. -Small pardon. 40 mins, 
gvw London. Free Oct. 4th. 1>1. 
Porcsbnrn 264 I STD IWI 334 
264). 

HOU3FBOAT/BACHSLOR PAD. 
See London Flats. 

OCT. 1, large flat. 5 hetis. 2 
roccpi.. k. A b.. garden, c.b.. 
£40 p.W. 67£ 0634. 

MAYFAIR. An exceptional M/C flat 
tn clef,ml period hmua. avail, 
now for 1 yr. renewable. Newly 
dec and BZTmntrly well turn. 
throughout. 4 dblo. bed*. 3 sna- 
rloav recants., large moHern fell.. 
A 2b.. part c.h. Inc. lift. SSni 
p.w. Hampton A Sons. 01-495 
8233 
Wimbledon.—Luxury 1 bed¬ 
room bungalow. Ideal tm--.tne-u 
gentleman. £130 p.m. 947 ot-tl 
or 946 3862. 

AVAILABLE NOW. Ouattty 1WM< 
houses to leL—L.Ao.,7 

LUXURY FLAT*<Houses wanted and 
to let- Long short irrms.— 
I-A.U. 937.7a84. 

PRESTIGIOUS Central Londen mn- , 
j grading Aparmnil. 2-3 bpdv U 
reerpt-. cloak. 2 baths m awii-. 
Fu«i!'h"d rn p-:i-eptlniullv hl"h 
stmtard. Inlty enotpped, T.V.r 
stereo, modem t.trhim, tree -cr. 
dtthwasntr prlroir carticn. 
g.intsc. _ £l**0 n. w - • S month1. 
minimum—T.l L. ni-950 2632 
or u'lodsor 60050 vims. 

: BELGRAVIA.—Umov modernised 
mown iiobw. S-Kcione room", 

I tmonUfDlly fttntlshert. Large re. 
ct-pnop/dlolng with consee- 
vaturw. Lena enidfo with spiral 
subcase to roof icrrace. S.M 
bodrooms. V hatha, rail e.h. Use 
or country nnuat, GIRO p w 
Long 1«.—01-335 3951, any. 
time. 

QH SPLENDID PRIVATE ESTATE, 
large turn. riel, home In ’■ acre 
nrnueda, J bed".. 3- rcrop , 
American vtvle El: Inch dLh- 
■umshT. wixMnsi machine He.. 
Lirpe attic -luitm. nil c-h. North- 
wood. M:ddx. CO n.e Chuirh 
Bros & PrtftfS. 457 1614. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. I’.'n 
Holland Park Ate.. H.u. Central 
London 4 niton lot gMctaiL't* 
C wfe* min. CIO > tlunln • -£}0o 
(4 bed. hottjei.—229 0053. 

L.VNDLORDS’ S.O.S. j 

ttrpBfitiv required lor otrr- 
•htpraanlcs aid rmkUM't. | 

lu-.un mmiibed tuts anti 
hnujv* or the highest Quint" 
tn central London tor 1 mnnrti, 
'P rear le'j. for expen | 
artvare plaase eon la cl: j 

STURIilR MAYFAIR IXTnNfJ 
DCP.1RTMEVT j 

01-49.1 utn | 

CENTRAL LONDON. Newly nun- | 
pit'v-d lu>iy innnahed anil lvuip- I Kid 1. 3 rnn a bedroom flan I 

waitable tnunodtaleiy (or khon 
and long slays. rrcliL.lve of eicc- 
trlc. T.V.. telephone .-.nd maid 1 
wire. AQverccd bwiktacs takrn I 
Phone 1 -A L.. Ol-' .iU 2622 at 1 
Vitndsor 6U050 rirv. 

JT. JOHNS WOOD, Newly r„n. . 
verted luilv rqa'TPed s c. maiuui- ! 
ei>-. 2 H-ib bf-troom*. nuiw 1 
inning tonra. klicum atarin, 1 
tMin/w.r.. c.h., duhwaimcr. 11. ■ 
□jiAtafl- (taw klreei nr irane- I 
imrt end H. End. C5> p.w. I 
Phone 01-158 6631. > 

In country hww «B 
hcdutliul smuml HvmnlilMv- 
RhUhfllwiq bcriVct*. 2 A. !rs 
H-.nel llrmpvirod iiat-np. ■..->! 
tT.-.fU 10 FH*m i2t m'n*. ■ 

3 FULLY FURNISHED 
FLATS 

II.C. Awbw rj mnihs 1 ui 
1. 1 d'lawr he (room, i m-'le 
brdroon. butte laiuine. blirhen 
d.icr and ha..irmiH. d~> ti.n. 
Inc. Viaht anil 5 L>dk. >hai- 
ini:. F S. 1 iloult'v .6.-.1- 

KENSINOTOh."—Atlrartlve lliil In Jood bloci. 3 bed.. 2 recent., 
t: 20. £90 p w. .v.illablv a 

monlh" —Kaihlnl Graham Lid.. 
884 5388. I 

cold7as green. Exc«S!mi 4 ban 
fjrally houw wlih all lulllllre lor 
1 year pluv Rvrti E2S6 per 
momh. Lethe Raymond ft Robin- 
■on. 455 0151. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail- 
jblp and rmulird '.or dJDlmiuis. 
ONUlhrv Lona . 4hurl tela. All 
anas —Uolnmd Co.. a<n 7404. 

ISLINGTON.—CdtelUl Irn.-n-v re- 
Qii-rrd lor rlciRi. v-ell-i.irntahed 
bourn hi Thornhill sqture. a 
Ijtds . 3*5 rrcept.. brteMen 
room, yell equipped k. and o . 
cloak, larpr Barden, long in 
imm. 1 year•. !>:n e.w.. avail, 

eartv NOV.—609 O.kSS. 

ARB YOU A HUHTRR t Fewer » 
Davlrt. one at Loudon a leas: 
pom do 01 aaents. will flit Vbu a 
tomliheo tut or hnaw ui j 1 
boon—a hn 091. W im »H a 

Grade A tenant. 584 

TIRED OF looking? Bold A Bord I 
have d nnod ahd varied seirvuon 
bl flaia lionsrs to rrni. trnir.il ; 
Lmulaii. Ol-IWJ WW- ! 

rnnm room, vminn*-. 
iueben, tuUimmL —h ii.'ji’. 
11c 

Hem el Hempstead S5237S. 

uwi/cHiwCd 1 t »1I-, ground 
I to or. W.U, c« cronracu IWj. J 
NUfiiDi •'■a J rftfpflnn. ha.oifn 
dtitCT. newly decorated: no nre- 
m.iim: ^nt Cl -H p. c. munin.— 
m\nj.r BiiLkiiFThdiP r.nt^ lnirjl- 
tm*fli9a * liucWnnliiJm ■l*lCfl 
SaV.;. ILIH «X17:>, 

POUVHAN SQUARE. W.t^LiB; 
urv iiu-imned lint. 2 bed.. 1 I 
rec -pt Llirhrtt. halhroom. sefti- | 
rale itnjki- colour t.r . car park 1 
aim rumen. Minim wn Im n 
mo nib., c 11 «* p.w. rei. uiaichtao- 
lens, OU9 1U06 or 4f>5 f]u4'.i. 

OFFICE FLA I lailngran. mint, 
n'.tu,- ana fUi rombmea. Mill 1 
Nelnrv'nun lipme<llale_ orcup- - 
auon. 5 mins, tubs 44 p.w. I 
A bo >»nl' lillrd t i'lcq, C’U 
p.w.—lei. LVi niKi 

WANTED bv young .luilr.illan dinlo- 
iii.il'C faulhV. “• 1 bcdrncuD lor- 
nLabi-rt nou-.r Gtrairt Lnndnn atra. 
Syr lean Ring K'A J4'\ rvt. 
.-■ "4. nlfice nr». 

PORTLAND PLACE. W.l.—SUeerb 
furnish rd aoartmctvt. modern 
WocL. j bedrooms. 2 batbroonu. 
Utebcn. son. recppt.. oarage. 
From £.125 p.w. SimlL-r lumpnle 
SI apartment from £lin p.w.— 
.*■04 SSiU nr -ltd <S4f>». 

TOP QUALITY 1st tat. I urn. 2 beds, 
liar.. W.R. £611 n.w..—“70 t’,h5u 

HAMPSTEAD WEST-Superb 5 
hrdromns. 1 rarept.. fc- 4- b.. 
£T>n-£60 p.w. Short'tong let.— 
7"« 4604 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE lnr 
houses .'flats. ail areas.—7.Vi 
aa4a. 

KNiairrosridge_S rrcopt . » 
bedroouia. 3 baths.. naraon. 
oordon and service tut. a:K>5 
mvr_> Inc. Dally cir.-mlno.— S»4 

HAMPSTEAD, with targe narden. 
J bedroom*. 2 bath*. V r*cepth*i. 
C.H. 1:1.35b p.a. £1.000 for 1 tie 
lined carpels, carutni. w.irii- 
r.r. i^chro appliance*, etc. 

KNir.HTSBCIDGE. Luvurv lumhhril I 
Moartmtoi. -1 bedroom*. 2 luih- 
rooaia. lounge, filled kllrh-h. 

“*■ 
MUSIC studios wfih grand piano* 

available tar pnictlPc nr teching 
from ei.oQ a.ta. to 8.74» p m. ant 
Sat. till 1 p.m. Rdurndorrer 
Pianos Ltd and Wlomore. Halt 
Studios. T«l.: 03 -"VS 7S7R/1*26e. 

S.W.7. Mm* flat. .1 bed.. 1 
rrerel.. k. A b. £40 p.w. 575 

WVLBCCK ST.. W.l-very large 
nnf. 2nd nr. fUi to let. 6 rooms. 
l«c. kH.. bslhrm 'w.c. plus *ep. 
w.c. Qolei lonanis mo ahan-r-.i, 
nrst riaas refs.: no premium: 
nerds dsc*. Initial n vr. aatni. 
Rent CLISn p.a. eul. iR.V. 
7«li. written replies nw. tn 
Barnet Ware * Hraveiv. 10« Gl. 
Rtmell St.. W.C.!. 

WEMBLEY PARK, ground floor (ur- Klshod maisonette. 2 bed*.. 
lunge, k. A b.. C.H.. phrme. 

ponton . long let anti'. .Vd Oct. 
To l-illi June. C1A1 p.t.m.—6O1 
TMu i evnnlnas or Sunday 1. 

HAMBSTEAD. N.W.3 lUaTlyrron 
Ai-enliei. Super bright tnn.finnr 
flat. 5 beds., recepl-. fit. kitchen. 
tMth'w.c. and sap. w c.. *mull 
bnlcortv. pa* c.h., oordrna: views 
abound. Company emtony onh. 
OO p.w. for one y-vrr lot.— 
Drure A Co . 01-Jv* oflfit. __ 

FULLY FURMtSHSD Garden rial 
iToatlDQ Boci. — EdwanUan 
House. 5 mins Common, in mtus. 
Tube. 5 lame room*, kitchen. 
2 consm-atorie*. etc. £150 
n.c.ni.—6.10 0.17R. 

KENSINGTON.—Lovely bou*e. fur- 
nlKhnl Hat; Tonn.’short. —605 
60117. 

LARGE 3-roooird first floor nal. 
fully furnished. Tierney R4.. 
s.w.2. End on. lor 15 months. 
£j.°.n nrarnMy JncJ. rate*.—0264 
AXvtvS. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Interesting 5-bed., 
vrodlo hnuse: modern anottanen*: 
>77.1 o.t\._.Vlfi 5*11 155 l-»82 

AMERICAN LAV/YER renulrns 2 
bed. fiat, noee Hyde Park. 
L.A I... 057 TRIM. 

WANTED onfumlsf>»d 1IM nr mews, 
2.5 vrs.. 1 to bedroom<. mod»ro. 
S.W.I 6 nr close. Tel. 584 O6&* 
M*. Boon Ing 

CHELSEA. Elegant fiai*. 1 enngr. 2 
bedroom*, k. and b.. c h.. JeL 
£5.1 long let. 730.8952 589 
6716. • - 

SUTTON. 25 MINS. Victoria Lon- 1 
cinn Brtdne. N*w house. o.ira«e. 2 
beds. £30 p.w.—631V 0456 tut. 

PARK ROAD. N.W.1. DM House. 
.9 Mrmwo, rveept . CO. TV.. 
X. ft 2b.. C.H . gdn. Long | 
‘non lei —K.F.S. r.75 .Wi 

PUTNEY. S-W.is. Own room in 
tnx. house i«rt- breakm*i. r.h.. 
r.h.k.. lv. £18 n w —Tlfl 4940 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE aeeb 
lurD./tmfurn. accommndatton. 
Stroud srr*. front rvt. I. No. 
children —CWa SfiRTO evga 

CHISWICK. Ctrl. 21 plus, room 1 
cn suite bithroom In lamPy ! 
house, rafting, cto p ve —Ol- 
"*’5 5«jo. 

W.l. l’n?nml*h<«* n-e» nt c ha racier. 
2 rnpins. hitl. v ft h. No 1 
neeni'urt Cd* * « —r,V. QArtf,. 

KEtlUNCTDN.—DelOdiltul 1*1 finnr | 
ft-.t 2 hedrm*.. rer'pt . 1. * b. . 
Kh'i n w. Rerfammrnded. -PK1.. i 
tiflU 9HH. 

WAKING. Clow Mellon 1 \l Oterlnn I 
32 mink. > m-t Turn (amllv house. ; 
mourn order, tmi c.b. Main bei 
noire. tntrn suite. A other | 
bedroi*. 2 Hath 3 rreepi.. Mud'-. 
plasTDi.. ope Fs tensive berbate- I 
nip ft v*o. Harden, oreenhuu1*'. | 
ate. £125 p.fe Inrl—Robin 
Hl»en ft GO., an- 3841 : "47 ! 
1982. J 

LUXURY FLAT —1 brrt*.. lounge. 
fc. A b. H’t t c:5 p.w —J 
9 N r.A 07OJ ' 

LUXURY PFNTHOtIPS epartmrnt 
.1 bed*., teiingp. •=. ft h £75! 
n.w—* K.p.A. -.7“. U701. 

F1N-HLEY go.. 2 mom* » ft f. 
.eT.O.——Lon do" Aw. 57, WY F 

MARIN A PARADNS otter well 
furnl*hed flat* hnn*** on Miff 
lonn lp.i«e* wfih "rem>w ••nd rffl. 
• |«lt cprlrp. Rieo *77 IMFt. 

CO'D'DR ARM. 2 rrni.i*. k ft b 
li'e.lt ee—1 visitors. C','h — 
I F. .171 Siwa. 

Can DC. AN *e . ft i- 1 —*• meni* 
*i:nnr lione- f1*! a''liable ” J 
v hi. irnro MH hep' view tnd.iv 
or o*-er ucektnd. £70.—A TT . 
•re-2'i nnv.. 

W. *. Fnartntl 1 and well der«r*|r e 
fit In li'-nn- n>nrk. 4 bed*., 2 
tv'hv. <•*)■- ee.—1 , largo klt- 
r>.*i 1 c *-4 nrr** 

■EPKHAM.VTFO. HART* —»)*|l. 
•We rrnn Act ’Vnv.. Win. let 1 
vear. tmfuro. 4-hedrnoei»d 1ton*e* 
In - e'trncitee dPratoomrul: all 
faetntlea R'osr bjr. with c.h.. 
1 h. w., paraoe. onrtten - rental 
"■ 1- n pi ee-' T-* Gartwrletit" 
Tlnnltin. fil-26?. 10R9. .. 

SPR<7 COTT4RP. G>iM»»tng ftjllr 
rantlnhod *.c Pat. t dble. bod . 
rermi., fc. ft u. tdnlJ.vwi»v 
count o 0- revni-nr. Cxii per 
eII-1 e'er. 4VS .17.77. 

CHEi.,ca. Short tel merrier 4 tori- 
lenls *. I. .1 *•"1 a heitronm*. 

from Cvn p.w_V.-. King* Rnad. 
g.\l- .7 Tnt ■ of?I TiXtr? 

ON-* 'IHW TA 1 WAR' —»'«?«• 
rlnn Milr" 'n lnndnn. h2'l lY»rpt 

pirrY^v. S.W.*S. r«o«e roneenn 
a»*t 'indprorn'ind. He8«.. cth'e 
rw»nl., » ft h. C5A n» — 
PeSIn «*"nn ft Go. Rpai 
0*7 19R7. 

in rapReiAH house. « c fur- 
T>'*hnd Pal. 2 room*. *nia« Ml- 
rhen. h->ihrnnm. G.H.. oaran" 
Ghtnafnnt »r?i'm3 
P.w..—Rpx IK-aa S. The TtmM. 

EOCWARC. Lusurv It net. C.h. 
3 bed. Cl.' p W. 918 “30 

N.W.11 15 mats Ili'dUi'. Hnrfijr'* 
hnmr. S dmItootiiS. u ixep . 2 
t.-Mi. one., ndn.. c.h fti« p-w. 
K.irn « On '«4 jjny. 

LUNURY^t-tala Houses wauled and 
in Ir:. lang abort loroia. L.A.I.. 
■M 7881. 

IAHOLU.OL S pertain I* in 
Knria«av and inu-tnationbi 
CMn.unw Mttlaoa droaaiiy rvgutre 
mural Lonuoti uais/botuau. 
filar.I £ A.. 584 4.172. 

KNIGHTSORlDCt APARTMENTS 
lot hum' llats and Aonsei tn 
centra. Lamutn. ^+-tu biuwii 
■rlYlcp. iil-hhl 3651. 

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. T. ft I'. 
Mirrlutca. tiOLi 4n7i Divan 6, Co. 1 

Wanted : llats ur hraiM*. miiv 
crnrral aria, lot uiwmj Vitllnri 
batiks onil rmbatNas.—James ft I 
Jambs. ‘^jQ (1261. 

FUiiMISHEO HI Hal*, illlu p.w. I 
IniuriLt neilpn.-d. 111-i.v loM. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVfe nrrdk ' 
Iuimv lurnlsbint tlsi or mw m> , 
to 2120 n.w. L'Mial levs requuvl. 1 
Phillips hay ft Lewis. 62" HUH. I 

MAYFAIR UTCStigv icslrtrniial mill- I 
pant* suite lucfiifl Green park. 
2-»c. OltWi 

KENSINGTON. W.B. Immaculole 2 
brn niooern tut. avail, now unul 
'..4y. J*'76. 2tvS n.w. tin. gnragr. 
At Home in lauidnn. im 2216 

CHELSftA. S.W.3. neam.lullv kept 
2-mom flat ft tvy covrred palm 
tn tnp local inn. Long lei 
A.T.F. 2S’i otk'eV. 

FREE NOW. W.l. Spatlnus. <tuMt 
Hat. luviry block 2 re. eft. 
dblv., sfi-e. M' . 2 w O', Ml, 
c.h.. c.h.w.. narking. " nuns. + . 

P.w •—7*14 TOn'. 
EATON PLACE. B W.l. Superb fiat, 

ntwtv dcrorated ft pari lirnlOiNl. 
I beds . through inol.. k. ft 2b . 
r.li., mi. porlcr. £127 p.w.— I 
II r.. r.2a lOt>7. 

PROFESSIONAL MOTHS R ami a mill 
I H> need acrom modal km by 27th. 
Keo'tnpion^Cbelaaii.—4>M 227 
1R.71 ilO-S p.m ■. 

KENSINGTON MEW*. Mlrarlltrl" 
turn, house with *nn rnnl and 
qaragr r. bed*, large r«-rrpi.. 
mod. kit. ft bath. Lnl p.w.— 
QifMrr.i, .'(R4 ’ll 7.7 

PUTNEY. 4-tMNl IUI In modern 
hln-k wfih IbPtaHtr view. 2 
recent , Aniencsm Lit.. 2'. bath*, 
irnnt* courts, enormou* narden. 
narafie.—(2-ntucy 21. -4?i ] 17.'. 

URGENTLY WANTED. MlimrltV 
Ibits end house* m HI eel tnrreav- 
Inq demand from EMfulltn ami 
mplnoiala.—Scolt r.Uroy. 584 

KENSINGTON. LtCTOty _ bolldhv 
Itati. serviced, lei.. r\'. fifia. 
Cbd-2150 n. Wk. 570 439H- 

NR. GLOUCESTER ROAD. neUflhl- 
(UI rally funoahrtf luxury a pm 
irvel flat, over!poking quIbi gar¬ 
dens Double bodroom. spacious 
living room large t. and b.. c.h. 
241 P.w. Phnnr- Mn. Cardllf. 
Dublin 60.7177. offiev hours. 

SERVICES 

ROM ARK. 
<DR klARKH.VM 1 

HYPNOTHERAPIST & 
PSYCHOLOGIST 

regret* lomporarv lanar nt 
mriic* dm w souallrrJ. 

RenusnlBg vary ohnrtiy m 
Hurley Mfmt. W.l. 

Pleas* watch till* apace lnr 
further detail*. 

SINGLE. YOUNG MAN 
ONLY 

ftaararlrr end Brand bv senior 

lroal rrtrrcncr*, niters ■■ in 

■qiut " In your brand during 

ahrence man London. Animal 

and garden liner.—finv 

in-Vi S. Th* TtmM. 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 
HOBBY 

THIS WINTER 

Lnini article nr alorv wrtnnn 
team ■ (bn only HmrnattstK- 
krttaol founded unitor ibu 
paironige 05 |be prasf. Highest 
qiullty cOrrmporutoTKa roach, 
mp. 

Her bonb-froro ‘Ti, tii'J 
LONDON SCHOOL Ofi M<fl- 
NALIdM, 16 Hertford Street. 
W.l. 01-<fi»6 8250. 

0I0S6LAD0 MURSIWq HOHf - 
Ut'kial Palace. Qidtt. iDLuirtaita.. 
lumlahed. privacy, hlgn pin'n >■ 
standard. fiRN Nursing tour-ie 
and IV. flaanina •ngulrtes. i.i» 
chum and martwtlons, Huig h 
Howe. 01*718 71-16. 

COLLINCHAM TUTORS. A-tete. 
n*bridge. Hoard ul Lodgtnu — 
MO 6759. 

CONFuaiON In r If or* I tog. wi im 
ravel. TXtMi Rlrni Wl tAI'i 

DSTIUNS COMPUTER DATING.— 
Meet roar parfret psrmer li- 
calllnB 0X-95r, mtu 124 hr* ■ 
wrtln Duilallug t'fj. 2-» Ahfnfldwi 

Audto and Auioauik 
Typing. LMhoprlnlUu. t-arsimi. 
Ltilin, Artwork fj-.u-vtiuny 
Malting*. Hod tape bermeas 
firlRCPi Sl„ W.l. O'L, 3d'f6 

MAN—VOUR HAIR nmaa a nrv. 
Uunr. On tn Nplrro lie a ini* < 
halrvul. Instant aurvhd at 2 
Hcrkelev Sq.. W.l. ni> 4n2U 

PRUSTIGk PARTNfcHS. D.iliny 
jnarruna tpr jmN'->aloiul, a. ■ 
diniK and bwiaau iwdiib-. I.• 
linn 

FRENCH rod versa I tana I lullmn n 
hliinuual iiRiiiualr -t.it huli 

A LEVELS and Urhrldgn |ln.iii»— 
and L4*V. 4.V* HH02 

FRENCH TEACHER, hulhunfe it. - 
firtva-a 1 client any level.—1 
WH. 

FAILED CCS 7 finut made* ' I 
rnsure ncm-fui retakes ■■'■ui 
ljn'-douno lu'nr*. -'Jl 1 7U 

A ft O LEVEL EXAMS. u\nn." 
star ill n Ininr. ni-.vr. mi.ai 

WOMEN DRIVERS Vlpr iiiwn Id' 
Ilir-Ptag Lhiyd's P'llicv. 11 
1210. 

COfFEE ft TEA Ilellvned ntt 
fn-ah in ynur nlUru. One <Li' 
tree irUI —City t'alilce 9rrvita 
UI -1121 6949. 

CO FOR EXPERIENCE, rulers 1.U 
all Dimt In aM* tilbimn. u.-<lsii 
t'g.l. Tdlbat l!lt» .'sta lnr- 

RESPONSIBLE, vcrwillc. arts gta-f 
nntnn S. .Inter ra I >rar. 
1 pfiimlBslona — HKi.(! .t».i ■ 
• ■ n.m.-if p in 

LONDON SCHOOL OF RRIDGF. M- 
Klnns Rnad. s.H :«H-i T_lu 1 

CASH FOR Inlbillini hit vh.u-ne- 
tn-ltluHons. wrtler fill 1-viierl n 
YlnU- II nut. Oo\ U-.-71 b. (>• 
Time*. 

MORTGAGES and |emorlg.ig 
nulcklv arranged hv p\peri*n> 
r.ltv Brnkpr*.—illssing. Ltoi' 
Rrrolln ft Lo Lid . 4“ Qn ,r*» 
victoria Rtrret, L.t:. t. IM 
■ II-24H Vln7. 

HANDWRITING CONSULTANT. 
Script House flun .ullanvy. 
iz.vv.iii Road. fiedhnurne. hi 
Altuns. Hern. ALT' 7I1J 

l'OR SALE AND WANTED 

STIRLING l«lt 2-henh SorolLt. 
1 *175, T.ltlle UiCd. tefHgerjtnr 
lull coofcar. shower, bnt ft ca d 
vatrr syatiun. minutin' hem. r 
r.vrapac. ran blinds, etc. fin-.-ni 
reniac-emrnt vniite over lk".pfn< 
nirered at CI.2-KJ.—Rina Kara 

VICTORIAN SUITE WANTED. •' .*r 
7 plec". n-gardli-** n( 1 nndi 
very flhf”l nrtcr im«I fil*.> 
phone Ool-142 n410. ■* am 

I * p.m. 
PAINTINGS and antlOUes. Ptim." 

etening*. Braneanre iiit'J •• 
7-S7HM. 

ICa.OOO Ollernd lor Stein'*-" I- 
voting ninnls*. oaoth n7l I 

| (continued oa pafce 26) 

Motor Show Place 
Palmerstnii Tower, 

Breakers Led. 
over 6.000 damaaad n 
always ta stock fbr apart*. 

MERCEDES. _ 
RENAULT, 

ate. Low milage 

TRIUMPH. 
AUDI 

Me. Low milage gaarhpxea and 
etiuirea our spociauiy. Any 
max* or model eoppUed. 
Free . dallvary—any puce— 
anywhere—anytime. 

Ring _061-834 9975 or OM- 
853 .o538 »ner 6 P-ta. Ring 
061-682 8146. 

ATV 
1XA0 pm, Thames. J^O, ATV 
News. 2.00, Thames. S^O, 
Supersonic. 5.50, New. S-00, 
ATV Today. 635, Crossroads. 
7.00, General Hospital. 8.00, A 
Joke’s a Joke. 830, London. 
1Q30, Extra Time. 11.004230 
am, Fflra: The Money Trap, 
with Glenn Ford, Rita Hay* 
worth.*- . 
* Black; and white. 

Southern 
11.00 m, A- Parisian iu Paris. 
•11.45, Cartoons. 1135, Wait Till 
■Your. Father Gets Home. T230 
pm. Hammy Hamster. 12.40, 
Thames. 130, Southern News. 
2.00, Women Only. 2J25, 
Thames. 330, 'Weekend. 5-25, 
Crossroads. 530,' News. 6.00, 
Day hy Day. Scene South East. 
630, And Mother Makers Five. 
7-00, . Out of Town. 730, Lon¬ 
don. 1030, The Streets of San 
Francisco. 2135, Southern 
News. 1135, Doris Day Show. : 
12.05 ua, The Nature of Things. 
1235, Weather. Guideline. 

Ulster ' - 
11-00 am.12.0o, liberal AseatbW’. 
1.00 pm, Loadpu. S2», Walt TIU 
Your FlOnr Gita Rome, LSO 
News. 6-00. OTV Reports. SAE 
-P6U» SIX- A35, ATV. 7.00, Chop- 
prt1 One.' 72SQ, London. 10-30- 
12.OS am. Film. The Revenge Of 
Frankanstaln. with Parar CuNUng. 

A0O. TheUriol Pott Alan Brown* 
Jobs. A-20. Prom, rart 2: Beeth¬ 
oven. f *-*0, The Relfli Dlertea. 
TO,75. Music Mow. 10.55. 
Dvorak, t 1UH1JO, Nows. 

6-20 am. News SJO. Farming. 
6-40. prayer. Today. 7.00, 
N«WS. 7.27, fioortldeS: ■ 735. 
.Today!• PajMra.-7A», Thought tor 

Srt-wee. TO^S, Slaty. TI.OO. News. 
77.05, With Great PlftaaWe; fiamus 
Moonusaou. 77^0. A Choice ofLcl- 
IBX IMO, New*. 72.02 pm. You 
and Yont. 1227,-wimnr Hip 
pened la the LUitly Lada f Corea 
Who's Coming lo Dinner 7 72.55. 

W«afit£ „ 
7.00. Th# World rt Ono. 130. Tbe 
Archrrs. *-4S. wasn't Rear. 
2.45, lilbll WWi Mofiter. 3.00. 
News. 3.05. Play: Old Man and tbc 

1*73 MCE ROADSTER. M rng.. 
blur, ovnfflrtve. wtra vh- ta. g.Jt. 
hNitUlghB and fog.'smps. radio. 

I ..■all-,hell davlce._.jl.OtiO ml lea- 
£1,496 O.B.O.—934 4106 day. 
977 819* eves. _ • • 

CH INSTEAD tor 

^1.^1^72756,1 
UNIQUE VOLVO—nie 244 cumcra 

laiiefull.v rtalshcd 10 your opad- 
rtSnoTT This djifmwt Volvo to 

ble oxctaalvely from Lpc 
_IKXANDS. London-s Volvo 
dtotrtbinore—Phone 493 OKU for 
further daiella. 

75 JAGUAR X.|6L 
- • AUTOMATIC 
1XBRUARY N REGISTRATION 

“ Rrorocy’rod: T.000 mlir*:■ 
peiCoct condition: 8 track Mara a 
upt: electric antenna: match, 
big vinyl top to biscuit Interior: 
timed ptasa: Auiom«tJc win¬ 
dows and locks. £4.750. 

Call 01499 2606 (day) 

01-286 1025 (evening) 

1973 “ L ” VOLVO; |M iW lUN: 
automatic: yollow. Radio, hitch. 
Extras. Cl.675. Stanlord-le-Hopa 
41508. 

AUSTIN HEALEY ,3000. 1,966. 
White. 2 + 2: . original condition. 
Appreaadng classic: Cl.500. Mil¬ 
ton Keynes 76941 *xl 12 1 day I ■ 
Derek. 

cavendish MOTOR* offer fmr 
selection of all novum and Lend 
Rovers, now and usrd. Phone 
Mr atTnondB. 01-459 0D4*. 

CITROEN. Save up.to ElOO. Ex- 
cellent selection of new vehicle.* 
Bl pro-increased prices. Conthton- 
aj Car contra. 01-959 8831, o. 

MERCEDES 230 SL 
Hard 'soft top. while n.iiv, 

1964; t awnai. 1. engine 
.^g.U7« mila«: gnori tvrra tall 
service history: beaalilul car. 

£1.530 o.n.o. 

Te|. Noillnghani >5TO OotCi 
• 2S8UU8. tmslnres hoar*. 

CAN THIS ■■ TRUS—-Up W 
£1.000 off selected BLMC cjra.— 
Berkeley Sonora thrones. 61»/61 
Albert FSnboAlanent. S.E.l. Ol- 
755 5331. 

RANGE ROVER 7973. i 
18.000 jnllre, sun not. P.A.S.. 
inw bar and elrclrtrs. CU-950-—- 
Broedvov AUlre.. 01-409 OHSB. 

EUROCARS (LONDON) Ltd- FRal , 
Hen. Oct.. 197.1. Citroen i 
K.K.I. rtuished In mrthltlc brigs 
iholonal with raramcl leraoy Irtm. 
Air cnndKtanfng. ttafed gift**. 
ludlo-cuMtla stoiro. Elec, acrtal. 
On* owner. Supplied *nd mrtn- 
ifttimd by ns from new. jo.ooo 
mllro only. CS.49&-—01-72J 
1821. 

TRIUMPH convertible Vitesse. Wl. 
nverdrtve. radio. 05.000 roUen. 
Valencia htue. trary Rood-.condi¬ 
tion £740. Shftrbornt i Dorset I 

super dual try ns for the British 
Leytand car Stm ren‘t ttad.— 
Alox Junes SpOdns 01-891 0081. 

197« SERIES DAIMLER Sovereign 
XJ6. 4.2. Auto. P.A.S.. radln. 
electrtc serial, electric 1 luted wire- 
daw*. chrome wheel*. Tht* 1 
owner vetitcje la orrerod with 
warranty ai sA.nuS. For further 
details rcpartling part esebannr, 
prices phnne Mr. Double. OTiS 
67014 or 67177. 

BMW SALES. For prompt dellverj’ 
or vaur P rag.—Edwsnto. 01-368 
9155. 

FIAT 127. L.H D.. 1**72. Evreijenl 
canrtilton. Oilers Slock (OSi • j 
tEsscxi 840524. 

FIAT 130. October i»7.Y 2*.i>*-i 
mile*, gray, clnctrte winitows. air 
candtloirtng^ Serviced h* i i.ir 
atnen now; one owner: £T, l»ai 
o.n.o. Prtvala sale, bat H.l*. 
arranged If required—Tdiptwi’i' • 
fM-o.iT 7Dsi i day> or Cbortri 
wood 4562 itveaingi. 

.DAIMLER DOUBLE 6. Nn\einb-f 
1971. 15,000 ml left Air rond'- 
tlonlng reiiuvl locking, electric 
windows. Company director** r.-t 
CT..950 prtvaie sals bnt H.n 
arranged ir nscresary.—Tel. »vY? 
7051 day. Chartey Wood 45*2 
evening. 

LCX FOR JAGUARS UJ-9U2 H7H7. 
Lex lor Dfitolrrft 8787. 
Lex lnr Triumphs 01-903 8787. 
Lex lot Ravtm 01-M02 8781. 

CITROEN CX 3000 ana ~f>0. tm- 
nioduie or narly deilvviy.— 
Normans. 01-584 6441/01-632 
0U4S. 

TANNERS OF; FULHAM fttr »WC. - 
Tannors lor AiPUln-Morrl-i— 
Tanners for Huwr-TOmuft— 
■>01/931 Fulham Road. 8.W.6. 
Telephone: 01-7.71 4381. 

71-7S XJBS = warned for null.— 
Uamerion. 554 WJ/52S2. wr> 
ends Chelmslord 7194U. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLL.* 
WANTED 

W ANTED : ROLLS-RQY- 

SfLVER CLOUD H nr 
Mitlllner Pnrtt Ward 

3-dnor saloon. 

Tslp pries jiahi. 

r>l-7.10 1073 «t*"tli 

fil-455 5993 even" 

000M00000000000M000000O000000000H00#$ - MNNN 

e.oo. News. LiS, Form* Qitnn 
s.45; lbs Arehora. 7.00. Nowg 
DM. 7 JO. Pick or the Week, i-30, 
GafiniUi ahd Ota mug of Dia¬ 
monds. Lanes Own Aorta. 
9.30. Kalaldojeopo. 9J9, Weathw. 
70.00. The World Tanfgirt. iO.es. A 

sg‘ 

SSrnig^vjgriaayi 
am, bt^tora forecast. 
BBC Radio London, -local and 
national nows, mmiraau, sport. 

When it comes to flat-sharing 
The Times is the ideal companion. 

The Times *Fbt-Shariog’ & *R«itar columns appear 
daily. WhetheryonYe JooTcing for a 3rd person to share 
vour flator wishing to kt a house or flat,fora long or 
short peiiod,youTl find the Weal people in The Times. 

Quickly and cheaply. 

inTormatioD,ring 0HS3T3311, Manchester 061-8341234, 
Glasgow 041-248-5969. 
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deaths deaths 
l'^XP^TT01! Scplembrr 13th. KBED,—-On 16 SODIamber. 107S 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

■AriHHt First Puhlishri! 178" 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS VK HOLIDAYS 

tsi N o 

,«o™rar, Mirsuu, 
BoViS?*6 “Other or Jean Tush. 
aR£SMiv'—-On September 17ib. 

*t , hi* home Breimujde, 
Johnsons mu, U'arrrrare. Berks., 
Sri. Henry Bradley. 

IW® of the Mini- 

Hall. Oari-lmCurtrioC Grans™ 
over-Sand?. Cumbria, and Lon¬ 
don. L’earijr ioied by nis wife. 
Ann. and (he whole lapilrv , 
Funeral prtvato. no flowers 
please. 

ALSO OX PAGE 25 

ANNOUNCEMENTS CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND 'VILLAS 

?,£5'.S*.PCd'Ih 'Londoni. A »erv- smart.—On Sentemw ttin 
i”gP! 18 10 5* 55'd peacefully, at LanrSief Prorej- 
IJ'!; Maty s. Waniwre. on Sot- aor William Marshall Smart of 
alm,y' ^P,0*l‘1ber 37th al y«*lbou*no House, cannon ’him Smjiember ii7th al jl.ofl WeMboume Home. Ginnon kin 

No (lowers by rwuul Lancaster, beloved Calherd? Jack 
SiSS*0' hul donation* ippf bn Alla lair and Ninlan. Fnunprl on 
3S9JLi°j Aonon Rosoarch for the Monday. September mnd? a" 
frtpplod Child. Vincent House. a.15. at The Priory. (“Jncasier 
SQfj£n"n'Hd R“d' Hontu,m- SMITH.—See Farl«y Stuff},. 

CAMPBELL.—On September ITBi. Sebtamber 17th. 
ai aaflord House. Chariton Mnn. 1978. DeareftiJiy 4I Bj,h afier a 
pieitnaham. very pcacataUy. in anonJiineM.. Cwynnth Myfanwv. 

t-ancasier. beLoved 'Caltaer of Jack! 
Jffijjjf ar"L,^?/jj}?n- Funeral on 
Monday. September Srd. at 
-■15. at The Priory. Lancaster. 

SMITH.—See Farley Smith. 

To pIlc^*P *dLer,t5en,n,,t In any 
Of tbesa categories, tel. 

al Safford House. Charlton Kino. 
Cheltenham. very peacefully. in 
her ajrd year. Margaret Dorothy 
beloved wife or Donald Nell 

01-837 3311 
Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Campbell, much loved mother or 
John nnd grandmoiher of Robert, 
Adrian and St. John. Fjmwai 

S* ^BrodJort Road. Coombu 
“Si. SSrpt,ywy'1’il Talcyn- 

5S««r. Doiaenau, beloved wile 

Llano®" Spwr- Fuflen,‘ a,| 
airviee at cnelianhain Croma- SPICER.—On iBlh September, 
tortum Chapel on Monday. Sep- 3973. pcncnfUHy. at home? aimr 
lumber 22nd. at 10 a.m. i short Hlnc^i Joflrpti. mum 

Appointments Vacant 7 and 12 
Appointment a £6.000 plus 12 
Business u> Easiness , in 
Domestic Situations .. 20 
Educational 
Entertainments 
Financial .. 
Flat Sharing 
Legal Notices 
Motor Car* 

24 
8 and 9 .. 20 
.. 95 

20 
... 23 
.. 3d .. 20 
.. 95 

CLAN CAR TV.—On Monday. IB 
September, suddenly, at ft Ivey 
House. BuCkiund, Oxfordshire, 
Thn 7th Earl of CUnnarty. 
GrevHlr Sydney Rochfort Lc 
Poor Trench, greatly laved, hus¬ 
band or Beatrice Goomlana. 
Funeral at Christ Church, Vir¬ 
ginia water. Sunny, an Taesday, 
2>>rd September, at 5.3d p.m. 

loved husband or Dine’ Splwr 
ana htliof or John. Julian and 
if? jBr,n"- Requiem mnsg on 
Wednesday, 34m September. ai 
7.50 p.m.. at The tjliQtrh 0( 
». Mary and sr. Andrew, DoilW 
Hill Lane. N.W.3. Flowcn may 
pe sent to A. France and Son. 
14 Watford Wav. N.W.4. Teiw- 
Wiane Ql-203 6868. 

DANSBRA.—On 16 September. | STJAR-—-On Sepiember Ifilii. at 

Public Notices .. ..20 
Rental* .. .. ..95 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments . . 24 end ZS 
Services .. .. .. 3S 
Situation* Wanton- .. 25 
Sun and Snow .. 13 

197S, suddenly, Loren™, dear 
husband of Earner and father of 
Paula and Alcssendra. Requiem 
Mass at Kenyon Chapel, 81 wc$t- 
boume Grove. W.2. at 5 p.m.. 
Frida*-. 19th. Funeral In Italy. 

: FARLEY SMITH.—On September 
18th. tn hosnlral, Nancy, beloved 
wife or Farley and mother of 
Clare (Mouse), lored by ait who 

Bo* No replies should bo 

addressed to : 

his homo, Melbourne Douilai 
rBunny 1. or i Christchurch Gor¬ 
dons. Winchester. Much loved, 
husband, father and orenrirathnr. 
Funeral service at common . 
Parish ChUrCh on Monday, Sen- i 
rrmbnr 22nc1 at 5.30 p.m. No 
flower-- or Ieixo-9. fllUK. but 1 
donations if desired to Rovai Air | 
Force TWievolmu Fund. 67 Pori- 1 
land Place, London, W.l. 

A LEGAL 
ARRANGEMENT. . . - 

«> urn plitiwd 10 annoiincn 
Inal we, TIlC times Appoml- 
iiienis Team, have bean lefljiJt* 
permincrt to offer von. tn«- 
Lanai Profession, a unique 
nDoornailiv 10 lilt your vacun- 
cio» tor legal por.-onncl with 
the Top People. Tha regular 
taw rteparu ensure a high 
readership. In fact appronl- 
maiely on In two pnoplc in 
the Legal world read TM 
Tires. 
Tlie vuxLil Tea lure Will 
appear Inr nn* d.11 onlv 

THURSDAY, 
23th SEPTEMBER 

and will he t-nililcd : 
FOCUS ON 

l.ECAL .IPPniVTMEVTS 
tar more deiatls and (O Imnk 
IOUR snace ring 

01-27S 9161 
The Times Appointments 

Team 

Manchester 061-834 1234 

TO GET THE BIG 
CONTACTS 

THE GASLIGHT 

MAR BELLA 

BEST VALUE TN FARES 
WE'RE No. t 

LOWF^ST RELIABLE 
AIRFARES 

THE LINKS * | 
COUNTRY PARK HO A--| 1/ 

WEST RUN TON, NllRFnLh^ j [ I * * 

- Dn'.e or York Street. 
St. James’s. S.M. I 

inricrb lu-.nrv rrKlaii- 
in,m' Irrmi p.tn. In a IrWWlf 
«--v and our prices make sms*-. 
No m-fliVtahig tar out of lowp 
or overseas dJign. 

-i-<iDr ile luv hold with dejnl. 
n.-,i.-lijn including line car lur 
riunition ol holidav. mmeduh'd 
GrltKlt Airu-ai-.'ibena itiv 
main- from Hunihrou. Includ- 
ln« .ill iire.-a.-nt lad and cur- 
rente surebartna. 

EinR for l ttPrt.: 

*:i«i4 Inr S ivi-eks. 

Iti tl,J worlHu-III" itmnn.llliiM 
nliti ABC- Hlnlit? >» .Nurih 
.VniCrttj. For nur tree 4u-<Mae 
brudi'-n- virtiiv full «ruih 
nhont ••1-5H4 *"*1» *>T C1I--W4 
.wLs.1 <u-l haunt 7 dais ilnw, 
lonm nr write m. 

TELEPHONE: *?30 ldJB 
Lti-.u—1 nulling lllla-.. Schis 
Cil.-d REA • nn-ria nights. I'r-e 
ChC. unhmlli-ii mileage. }5 ikita 
(rum E7A-EaU; Li dov* £11/7. 

UK and lnremutinn.il OflMr. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
association 
a.i ftrompton ItoaiL 

KnlnhUtbrtdBC. l-ondon. S.W *. 

WEST Rl'NTON, NllRFnLk j 

An ideal hoHdav centre nn the beautiful 1 

oust. Cltiic tn sc.i, nuui.v nutdiiur sp< 

reafllly aratlablr—o»n .;nlf cnitnr. The hn- 

appointed, uttering luvimnus arrmumntiaL'^ 

cuisine. There are many airracrti'e (c.irun * 

cnntriDnte rn the «ytc nf gracious living' 

enjnycil at thit lovely hotel. 

Fnr brochure and reserv.-tnnnfrl 

<>i 

RESTAURANTS 

TRAVELUMG THROUGH LCQU- 
^n.re on Ihe Mo 7 Co^ineila. Rr:.- 
Liumu and Molnr Inn—2(l>J> d«. 
lr.i=i e-;it 37 iS‘w«ihii Par Da la 
Tum-oir or th« BSaw in Sund- 
Mi- Lunch I ram C1.25. 

GolF Villa Holidays 
llri-l 11 Bdlbrds Lanr.' ' 

J .on don, K..*. 
T»Ivpfioni- 

(H-.'Vt9 O-'hi". (H-’-lb 778J 
iAIOL 272G- 

THE REAL GREEK 
ISLANDS 

Tel. West Runton 
| 

THE GUU5TAN.—H"Ft T-iml™i 
R»UUTdOt. 75 He-am SI.. Ntti. 

| t-tuly licenced. Ol-4oo .“Jl”. 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SEPTEMBER land Oct.) 
i noLiiilv Sepi “-■rdi 

nvo WEEKS FROM KW 

knew her rrmnniTm ai thi ,ann tonnoo, w.a. 
Chichester' Cranatorlum ai a Sw?55,jrr9*i T i*50* ^,°IeTTlb'r- 

~n± BPS" N?“? 
Th« Tlmtt. 
PO Ban 7. 

How Printing House Square, 
Gray’i inn Road. 

London WC7X 8BZ 

FAULKNER.—On 17th Sepiembor. i 
197B. pucurolly In * London 

Marlons Road. w.s. 957 0S72.' 

Swaa of The Grrin Howards and 
mother or Laurence or Elm 

SBr* tef MS U^niSSSi-?®; 
S,S,M SUSgFJIE! SST-- N0 flDwm » "* 
tarntwr," Bt'a^noS?.’ IV^'flowers ta?2l<Ir‘ _rPT1 s^.B,£^b^r . 

Esssr ^ wir^Sf1 col *S2S; 

12 chairs, walnut enrerod in 

gold brocade, made by Han's of 

London. One of them la 

believed to contain a fortune In 

lewols. tr you have any Inform¬ 

ation Die**!* tdeohono 

01-437 1388 (930-3.30) 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wo 
rrwko ovary or fort to avoid arrors 
in adverttaamants. Each om l* 
carefully checked and proof 
rood. When tbouMndi of 
advertisement* ture handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask therefore that yao chock 
your ad and, IT you spot an 
error, report h to the Classified 

GLADSTONE.—on September 17th. 

widow of Nevflia Gladstone, and 
dauehtar or the late Cecil ana 
Maisaret Haphnel. aim be- 
qooaihed her body to the Middle- 
ao* Hospital for medical research. 

fBtSu^°W&1 "«“l- 150 Qnsrloi department. Imme¬ 
diately by teiephonlnn 01-837 
1230 (Ext 7180). We roorot 
that we cannot be rasponelble 
for more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not. 

. - . A merry heart doeth good 
like a medicine."—Proverbs 17: 
32. 

BIRTHS 
0 UN CAN.—on iem Se otero brr. 2 P.m.. oi 

1M7S. in London lo Patricia and Interment on 
Paul—a son i James i. umber, at S 

GARH.—On Sent ember T-lth, at Rd.. Dulwich 
Onccn Charlotte's Hospital, to 20 o-m.. f 
Noelle tnee Fromenti and Tim- cant Wood R 
□thy—a son tEdwnrdi, please. 

MALLOWS.-^ 15 September, at HARMAN.—On 
Oban Maternity Hospital. tn 1975. Sir 
Amanita tneo Pearce-Hlqglna) G.B.E.. or 
*J!° James, a don. Thomas street. W.l. 
Alexander. iLortl Mavar 

Nu.]7fl4"—On 17,Jl September, to Service at 
Miranda. Wire or sir Nicholas Monday. 22 

aJSSH?11 Si-? ^“flbier. ll.JO a.m., 
XCHOR.—On September 17lh. ar lion. Family 

B. Horbeck Street. W.l. tn memorial scr 

. IMare AdSSS.. HM 

*La^U£,ner«: & 
irw.T'BSbSr-* —,Rm 

i i-UUON-StLLARS.—On September Church Hoi 
lAih. l?i5. lo Lmt and Kevin gale an se 

—°5 SrE!!B5?,*r. l7lh- maiion. Fen 
daugffi “d DaV,d Van‘Jr^-a HILLY ACID.—Oi 

HAN COX.—On 16th September, at 
King's College Hospital. Iris 
Gwendoline, widow or Lawrence 
And mother or Anthony. Funeral 
Sorvfca at West Norwood Crema¬ 

torium. London. S.E.27, at tortum. London, S.E.27, at 
2 p.m.. on 24th September. 
Interment on Sunday. 28Ui Sep- 

Jtiother or JOI iMltehelli and 
John. Funeral sendee at 
Odlham Parish Church at 11 

_a.m. on Monday. Scmyntwr 22. 

WAKEMAN.—on September 17th. 
st copthornn Hospital. Shrews¬ 
bury- Captain Sir Offley Vita- 
nun. BarL C.B.N.. O.L., In hli 
88tb year. Much tovad hu-banrf 
Of Jomllne and father of David 
and Edward. Fnnoral sendee at 
Fltz Church, near Shrnwabuiy on 
Saturday. 20Ui September, si 
11.SO for fkmDy. personal 
friends, parishioners and those 
who live on the Yeaton Pi 
and Rorrlngton Estates, 
flowers buL if so wished, dona¬ 
tions to the Salop Branch or the 
S pasties Society. Arrangement* 
for a memorial aorrice wilt be 
annonneed later. Inquiries, please, 
to the funeral directors. W. R. R. 
Pugh &- Son. 15-> Lnngdm 
Colchom. Shrewsbury 4933. 

WILSON.—On September lath. 
1776. at a nursing home. Dun¬ 
dee. sir Gamet Douoin* Wilson. 
D.L.. LL.D., J.P.. SL Colmes. 
Perth Road. Beloved rather of 
Guy. Ian and Janlfae. Funeral 
service in Dundee Parish Churcti 
(St. Mary's), on Tuesday. Sep¬ 
tember 2S at 3 n.m. TO which 
all ulends are Invited. Funeral 
thereafter private. Family flowers 
only, nlwg. 

LIBERTIES BOOK FAIR 
September IS-October 1_ 

Come and meet your favour¬ 
ite authors. 

TODAY: 11.50 Jimmy Chlo- 
pcrfleld, with lion cubs and 
chimpanzee. 
TOMORROW! 11 a.m., Terry 
KaOon icTHlor Dr. Who>. 
a.ao Jonathan Coudrllle 
lanUior or ■* Farmer Fisher '‘ i 
plsylno his guitar. ALSO 
children's amusements. Includ¬ 
ing Pooh and Paddlngtnn. 

LIBERTIES. Regent SL 
754 J254. 

BICENTENNIAL 

ARTS 

FELLOWSHIPS 

IN THE U-5.A. 

SEE EDUCATIONAL 

I DITTI5HAM. vnnn, sunoy home on 
I the Dan. Washer, drier, orchard, 
I boat. 01-607 4980. 

HEREFORD—C cotsiges to March 
..33ad- See Property fo Lei. 

LIME TREE HOTEL. Ebun SUTCt. 
S.W .1 hear Air Terminals/ 
\lcforu Coach Sration. 1st break- 
taS 6.J5. Fire Cert. 73u Blvi. 

TRA YELLING through Lancashire 
m Hip MS ?—Spp Dining Out. 

PORTMeiRiQN.—Animnn bed and 
breakfast rate* for two from £12. 
S-MfTonuined cotfaoei from £7(1 
weekly. Write for tariff and bro¬ 
chure io ilic Secretary- Howl 
Poruncinon. PetTTfiyndeudrxefh. 
Norm watai. 

PRAWLE. DEVON.—latnn- few. 
Bleep 2. e. h or 10. from 220 Inc. 
Allan 63711. 

SEATS AVAILABLE.—Mini Bu« In 
Scotland, leaving London norninn 
2n!h SFprpmber. Pa-.* «Tcnon«ns 
only. Phone (Ml W2 y.'oS for 
dcuiia. 
COUNTRY COTTAGE holldavs aD 
the year round nr. North Carn- 
wll jcmiu Warm comfortable. 
}«™*d hoCday home. Sleeps 6 
Panoramic views. Available from 
end September. Booldnga mld- 
wegfc. weekends. l.alF-tcrm mil 
taugcr periods, from £30. Details: 
The-Old Vicarage. North P^Uior 

_Wtn.jNT. Launceston. Tef.: .550. 
ISU! Of SKYE. — CTOfl holidav 

house vacant owing cancellation. 
1 to 23.—V.'.ldhurEt 31BO. 

KINTYRE, ARGYLL. Larue and 
snun cartage br sea. Farm, 
beach. boats. flailing. 0602 
2W9S1. 

i>nnr* iiioni1 or uiLh irifftrU*, 
T*nUut imdcr iHc warm Airtc-in 
•uu. Lj/i? ia tLr anri _ nr 
tloz* rfori aoldon b**.ichP5. U'" 
In (.nmlorlahle dulell. British 
managed, near lUe capital 
Rib.it. Tlie culturi- ami the 
snorts i-nthuslail will almiya 
find something tu do. 
For bnchuri! phm'1’ Tra'Tj 
\«ur!w-<hop 01-181 3-*“5 iS» 
hours i. aBTA. 

Z-ini-'. .Munls:-ns. Juwlse *’*1J 
jo*. Island* all tl'r doriu*1 
tauriat clrcullS with tmerawd- 
i«d beaches anti nnpollBind 
anas, laiancu with no jarur*- 
scali! dovriopmnnis. .jnd in- 
(Lited laurist prlc«. #» 
hrt'-* * Hi*'* stsicn left in Sure 
imitinr ami Girl;' itrioorr. Inr a 
sun tan lhal wifi last i'8B right 
through itip wmicr. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

JAMES 0SB0R- 
BRONZES 

ijUlf 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kem-lngton High bt.. 

Luurtjn. W.h. 
T 1. 01-‘«7 .VAI7 
124-hour jonlce' 

A Govi. Bnndrtl Oi*eralor. 
. ATOL KM B- 

STUDY OF ARABIAN STALLION 

Signed, dated by James Osborne. Limne 
Price E7S0 each. 

STUDY OF TWO IRISH WOLFHOUND 
Sisrufft, dared by James 0.*borne. Limitn 

Price E730 each. 

TRAVELATR 
10 Australia, The rar tail. Naw 
/oaianri. 

GunsIdemblP m vinos oil 
sinql" and return lares. 

Mali available fur Christ- 
man. 

MONEY SAVERS Certificate of duthenricity .supplied will 

N \l It OBI. DIB ES S.\IA%M. 
LUSAh.V LAliOS, J PL-Rf*. 

ACCRA 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYD- 
NEY. Al-CKtAND. . RUM'.. 
SEYCHELLES- MALUtmus. 

Enqniriw J. Osborno, 

11 Oloitcesiter Road. Brishton. S 
Tel. K02100 

TRAVELAJR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
2nd Flour 

•10 Great Mariboraunb Siren, 
Lomlon W1V IDA 

Tel.; 01-457 boiit'7 or 
01-459 7505-b_ 

CAA ATOL 10KD 
Lair BooktaiP Welcome ‘ 

cuhopi: 
LarrPir srlcctlun, lowest fares, 
riiurcnicad scheduled dewn 

IUn;a FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shaflwban' Avmur. W.l 

Tel: 01-4.59 77.>1.2 

FASHION AND BEAUTY FOR SALl 

KEEP PIT CLASSES.—Relaxation 
ilranty Crenrfi. 140 M*H’lct»nr 
Rd.. N.W.l. 48b 221R. 

Urllno Agent 
ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

POUND-SAVERS 

CORFU - DEPARTURES 
27 <■—Single, loin a mlaod villa 
party at £150 p.p. 2 wocki Inc. 
half board, watcrakling. riding. 
OR. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CANARY ISLANDS 

27 —Tavnm.i aunmonl Inr 2 
tn 4. £14*1 p.n. Inc. half board. 
*lc. Horel Aura, most depar¬ 
ture*. from £126 p.p. Inc. hair 
board. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

First far sun and warm clean 
Atlantic beaches. Flats/boteu/ 
flights all year. 

Consult mo snectailsu. 

Rd?? Dulwich ? L^n*£^S.E?31l^t WINTER BOTHAM.—On Sauteiubw 
10 itm ftam w 65 Cis£i 18th. pracoruDy after . show 
cant Wood Jtd.. London. S.E.26. lUnesa tn hla 96* f. MTJlLarn 

Is the largest single aup- fierier in the UK of research 
ntn bU forms of cancer. 

Help us to conquer cancer 
with a legacy, donation nr *• In 
Marmnriani •• Amuifinn Vo Sir 

Ask for colour brochure today • 
CnrTu Villas Lid.. 

. 168 Walton St.. S.W.5. 
D1-5HI 6351. 
AI01-557 8. 

Economy rares to: 
Europe, Persian Uuif. India. 
Pakistan.' Bangkok. Singapore, 
Tokyo. Australia. New Zealand. 
S.U.E. Africa, the. Caribbean 
and other world-wide destina¬ 
tion-. Spcctaltats In Lite 
boaklnga. 
UNTncD "Aftt TRAVELS LTD.. 

6-n Coventry SI., W.l. 
iNr, PkxadiUy Circus Under-, 

around i 

01-439 2327/8 

KuALVIhliC y lu» ifjnu UUPVK-S. 
K.C. registered. Uxellcnt n«il- 
Bret*. Lovable pels and good 
qiutwhonm dog. Heady now.— 
Hinp 01-5t>5 1362. 

BORZOI. Sllai U ItXflOP fOT J 
luppy' home bo&iu«j hi; oahieri- 
abroad for au Inrtellnlio 
lie li 4 yean old. Has ponen 
nunnvrs. n very Mmdiy 
Mon and Reeds peoph*. tamtoji 
viUa Rallhby—Swallow oil—a-*i 

Olb"* ENGLISH Sheepdog JU-JT. 
month male, senk-i home. Ouipi 
aotno abroad. Meet him In Choi- 
sea. Ol-r,l>l 0077. 

H«|-.y qu 
carpal rll.-j- 
l ight cihw'1 
Irani 31.35 

,iin>r 

RESIST A 
'Uu /utt 

ui- 
So.. New I 

14- 
IIC Upper i 

S W.U 
(.omtnn's In 

plain WII 

CARPET 

01-734 2345 
(Airline Alienist 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

MAINSALE TRAVEL 
6. Vigo Street. London. WJl> 

15 th September. 
1975. Sir fClemanti James. 
G.B.E.. of 12 South Audley 

mas Street. W.l. and Eastbourne. 
Lord Mayor of London 1965-64. SE5.5SSJ 

. lo Service at Grosvenor Chapel 
Dias Monday. 22nd Septambsr. at requrel. 

11.50 a.m.. to (lowed by crema- mbh 
■r Uon. Family flowers only. Ho , 
lo memorial sendee at his request. ELWE5-—A 

HETHEJHNGTON.—On 17 Seoletn- rtlSd*nri?fi 
,, bw. IVTS. peacefully at-Hlqh- m 

palo. Doris Pcrronet. in her 92nd KZ,aJS 
el If yrer. Much loved bv her chll- TTn7,dJJ'IT 
OIY dren and grandchildren. Funeral a«IT 

wsntarbotham. lata or The White 
House. Arkwright Road. Hamp¬ 
stead. N.W.5. formerly senior 
partner of Watarhoasq & Co. 
Funeral 2J50 p.m. on Tuesday. 
23nl Scpiembcr. at Gaidnrs Grom 
Cramatarlum. No flowers by 
request. 

Memortam '* donation to Sir 
John Reiss. Hon. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept- TX1, 2 Charlton Hnnso 
Terrace. London. SW1Y 5AR. 

Tel: 439 6633 
ATOL 205B 

MARRAKECH 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
s.—A Memorial Requiem 

ETHERtNCTON.—On 17 Seoletn- SiSd'o'ndSiTffimM^ft'^.^wlu'b? 

hi. KS-Sir® 3ear. Much loved bv her chll- Tt ra Bepiamber. 1975. 

J^ric?D<1«?”nuSradrenn(5JSSSl D0AK--Ji momorlal service fnr 
ChS-^K WnmiSf^faiii- H^h1 Sir James Doak will b« held at 
S’,Srci*i_ HWfc iho Church nf SI. DunsMn-ln-Uir- 

COINC PLACES ? That's esaetty I 
what a hUnd parson does when 1m I 
has a guide do-7—and aalcly too. | 
You can help others la be mobile i 
by sending a dona Lion la !h* 
Guide Dags tar the Blind Assocti- 1 
tion. 115 Uxbridge Road. Eallna. . 
WS 5TQ. And. how about a line > 
tn your u'lll - ' 

BIRTHDAYS 
HAPPY, birthday. PAUL better 

laic than not. Good lock.—Mom. 
Dad. Jane and Caroline. 

r-hi..-i, _-ui.i. sir jan uoak win m ncin at 
mis An ^ & >ho Church ai SI. DunsMn-ln-thr- Buie, on «kPi. <k!no at o.oQ a.'_.r ctam* gi p r 3 «■ ■*#> 
P-m.. followed by mi vale cre- IVfMi' JSn^VhTiPKd^v C'SinA«ifir' 
maiioii. Family flowers oiUv. BSSS1 -WT-T1,UJP*<“yp Scpiember 

HILLYASD.—On September 16 th. 
1V75. at her nsldence. Blarney. - -- "" ■ 1 * 

SSS^toSTwir-^ jac*eltami IN MEMORIAM 

^rr°0E^«,la »nn.mra,r.cof 

Spend a week thta winter at 
in oasis on die odoe of Ihe 
S.fhwa Desert, Scheduled 
fllqlita and a range of llrer- 
ctas> hotels. Colour brochure 
from: 

SUPERTRAVTU 
22 Hans Place. 
London. 5.W.l, 

Tel: 01-583 3161. 
A ETTA Member. ATOL 532 B. 

AUSTRALIA—N^. 
(VIA) 

Hongkong or Bang bob or 
Singapore or Canada or U.S.A. 
or Koala Luinpur.'Direct with 
□r without package holidays 
In Australia or Asia. AI&o let 
ship front 3198. European— 
Spain—Greoce and aU-lna 
packagos. Offices In Australia 
and EuttJDC. 

HAYMARKET TRAJT.U 
51 32 Hi>i'in.irkPI. S.W. I* 

Tel.: Ul-KN 0958.9.0 
I Air line Agcnlsi 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

Genuine 
nrrd'. go- 
l.nonnoua i> 
.ti sapiimre 

ftevervo your winter sun 
now with Orpheus Holidays— 
die esporls. Tunisia—tUmnu- 
mot — Soussc — DjcrtM. etc. 
Thou ring us for 0 quotation 
while ihore Is Still a wldo 
choice. 

Hr iw duly 
.•nd 12fl V 
SoccUi cloa 
mi- yd, pitu 

AT SAPP 
In .Uk 

Really competitive prices, 

01-754 2281 or 457 .'1383 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 OUDMU JfBUM. 

Leicester Placr. 
Lel.pjler St^urc. London. UC3 

C. P. HART A SONS LIT*. 
4. S London Rd.. * Newham 
Tonen. Hercules Ril...S.h.L 

Tel. ox-ycta ast>6a 

want: 

IVeM. FTeol St.. E.C.4. ai 12 CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME on i 
nonn on Thursday. September Richmond Hill, where arnouM} , 
3GUi. 1975. disabled ev-ServIretnen find peace j 

MARRIAGES 

Friday ai 3 p.m.. fun ora I im¬ 
mediately aftanvards to adlolnlno 
churchyard. House prlvaio. 

HOLMES.—On Sepiembor J6IH. 
Ruth Lorura Poland. beloved 
mother of Robert and Marilyn. 
Funeral abroad. 

disabled cv-ServImnen find p?ace 
of mind and security. Please help ! 
by donations or legacy. The Star ■ 
and Gartor Homo for Disabled t 
Sailors. Soldiers and Airmen, t 
Richmond uMn Thames. Surrey, i 
Tel. 940 5514. ! 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss Ingrid Wctir fur 
toivcust lores to New York. 
Australia.-Africa and Far East 
bv scheduled carrier. Also 
©elected destinations of Europe. 

suddenly called io Ihn higher ser¬ 
vice on Sent. 12. 1968—Joanna 
and Yeneiia—Vicky. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

MUSIC STUDIOS. For details see 
todov’s Services column. > 

HAPPIER LIVES for lonely old > 
people can be provided by your * 
will. Please include a beouen for | 

HILL : HEARN.—On Saturday. 1-T-th I KHON-On September 17Ui. 1975. 
Seplembvr. at SI. John's Sub- in a London hospital. Rudolf. 

ILL t HEARN-on Saturday. l.T-ih 
Seplembvr. at St. John's Sub- 
Castro, Lowes. Ea.-rt Sussex. 
Shuon George, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Hill, oi 27 Hill Cres¬ 
cent. Surbiton, lo Barbara Etlra- 
n**th. elder daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. H. Hearn, of Hun- 
ler's View ". 26 liaundoan Rise. 

in a London hospital. Rudolf, 
beloved brolhnr of- Sylvia and 
Otto. Service. Cotdcra Green 
Crematorium. Tuesday. Septem¬ 
ber 23rd. at 1.4.5. Family 
flowers only, but donaiioru. to 
the National Heart Hospital. 
Westmoreland Street. W.l. 

LE beau—On September 16th. 
1975. in hospital. Oscar Allred. 
Of Harrow, tale headmost or of 

RUBY WEDDINGS 
WARMAN : CLARKE-On Sept. 

19. 1933. al S. Giles Church. 
Oxford. Aldan Warman fo Ells- 
Bbolh «Benyj Clarke. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
THOMPSON : ROCHE_On Sepl. 

18lh, 1933. Hugh Thomas 
Thompson to El Ira both Mary 
nucha. Present address: i High 
StrveL BrUl. Bucks. 

WILSON : i cm,—on Sr pi. 19th. 
1925. ai St. John's, Old Couls- 

Jf H. KENY'ON LM. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day nr Night Service 

Private Chanels 
49 Edqw-om Rood. V.3 

01-723 5277 
49 Marioes Road, W.B. 

, 01-937 0737 

the John Lyon School. Funeral »Trice at SL Mary's Church, 
arrow-on-the-Hill, on Monday, 

Rcntrmher 22nd ar 2 p.m. 
followed by Interment nt Plcnor 

flowrps. by his request. 
UPTON.—On I8tn September. 

tlie Nedonal Benevolent Fund lr.r 
•he Aged. 12 Liverpool street. 
London. ECU. 

IP MUSIC Ti lh- fond at low. then - 
the Eplcul1• Coltunn In The Times 
SHturday Bazaar Is ihe Moonllghl i 
Sonata. 

SIDECLADE NURSING HOME.— 
Datalls—sen Services. 

LEASEHOLD PREMISES suitable lor 
Ucrnsed Club'Reslauranl.—See 
Property Wanird. 

ENTHUSIASTIC GROUP_ amateur 
singers mens London Thursdays. 
Tel.; nfiffl S13813. 

KALE SECRETARY—da they sllll 
cvist ?—See General lacs. 

BRING HUSH Io 1.000 ecliatars bi 
Jonailng SSO to the Noise Alwm- I 
mem Society. 6 Old Bond Street, j 
MM. 01-495 5R77. 

bLAVTAIft TRAVEL' 
«Airline Agnus i 

31-33 Hayraarim. London. 
S.H.I. Tel.: KW loSl 14 
lines«. Telex 506167. 

IT’S NEVER TOO LATE • 
TO BOOK 

CRETE CORFU RHODES 
superb Vlllan (or 2-H from 
E95-E123. Tavemji from Ea». 
£127. Luxury Hotels Tram 
2133-2199. All prices Include 
scheduled niqhln. _ 
COSMOPOLi 1 AN HOLTT1A YS. 

296 Regent Street. M.l. 
Tel.: 657 5072 

ABTA ATOL 215 BD 

PRINTING COSTS 
Ounplntr 

nt lio'iyp. 

OVERLAND TO INDIA/ 
KASHMIR. 

Conn ecu an* Indonesia and 
Australia. 

E.-ommile flights to Near, Mid¬ 
dle and Far Hast. 

Car Ferry bookings. 

Un veil want It* cur vour« 
Howe fnr. largo or small vuur 
Ann v*c bellow urc can he in Sou. Wo print ror most of rhs 
auiatu names In tho induairy. 

Ni>riling !• 
considered. 

IntcrcfMitinencal Transits 
184 Gohthawlr-Ttoad. W.22a 

01-749 6794. 

Please ring or wrtia: 
M. P, Ackrrnuur.__ . 

WOODROW WYA1T HOLDING. 

Swan Close. 'Banbury, 
Tel: 10293) 4381 

KENYA/SEYCHELLES 
AFRICA SPECL4LISTS 

. LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled detairtures 

KENYA KENYA 
SAVE SPECIALISTS 

Lowest lares. Nairobi. Dar. 
Seychelles, Jo'Bnrg. India. 
Dome. Cairo. Addis. Laaos. 
Arrr-i. Lusaka, Rio. Sjo. B.A.. 
L-3.A. 

I.A.T. Ltd.. 
3.-.0 Grand Bldgs.. 

Trafalgar Sq.. London. W.C.2. 
01-639 5rv<2 *'4 or Dl-vliO 1^2 j 
ATOL S37D. 24-bour Sarvhe. 

N MRORL PAR ES BALAAM. 
JOKANNE9BURO. AUSTRALIA. 
TAR EAST. Also Snvchollea. 
Lagoa. Accra. Sail shun-. 

Nairn hi. Dar. Entebbe. Add Li. 
Seychelles. LuaaU.t. BIjntyre. 
alt South. Writ Africa. Normal 
scheduled flight!*. 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD. . . „ 

71 SSCSLWjSffeo’*-1 
i Airline AaenU< 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

ECONAIR 
2 15 Albion Buildings. 

Aider?gab? Street. 
-London E23A ipr 
01-6U6 7R6H 0207 

iAirline Agents ■ 

A FAMILY in 
residence Ita 

% ictorian l- 
table wilti 
lUiiojK-ndJl* furrnaacd 4 
aiu. Abo 

rag.1. Tabriz 
Jor-nanuL t 
■till bfi IB 
.■*•« . win at 
third mt 
ail earner* 
annd tonrtll 
722 4Jnl. 

1975. ptsaccfnliy. In hla sleep. 
Brigadier John Roger Lupton. 
DSO. of East con House. East er- 
ton. Derlroa. WKLshlre. beloved 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

don. Peter" williim’ Wilson la talher of John and Jane. 
Daria Janet im. rRmt «S9nw: X st V* *" 
R High View Court. Wray Common 4nH^» g-^r 
Road. Rclgaie. S* ?L'M Qn Tuesday. 

2ord September. 

DEATHS 
alington.—On 17Ui September, 

ai her homo. Old Barn Cottage. 
Chart, gallantly, aged 92. Janet 

MACDONALD. — On September 
lMh. io Kristina and Captain 
Roderick Macdonald—4 son 
i Lavm-nce't. a brother fnr Julia 
and a cousin for Bree and 
Rachel. 

Ad5^Ilt-a?^S.-WlmIS»,a,aYi™' HqT^COTOBSD.—On 5rplwnher 
Ai^2S‘ 18Th- 197!i- I" h os Dll a). Harrlng- 

«"». mother.of .Nancy and Jean. ion Proctor i Tam i Mott. 
surrounded In her last days by 
loving grandchildren and ereai- 
nrandchlldren. Funeral, ■ family 
only, at St. Helen's Church, 
Swinbooe. Lincolnshire, on Fri¬ 
day. I9ih September. 

ANDREWS.—Da Snptetnber Liih. 
1976. tn Hlghgate. WUItam. be¬ 
loved father of Jean SanLey and 
husband of Lvdla. 

BICKFORD SMITH.—On Santemta-r 
17. suddenly at home. 62 Ablnn- 
doo _ Villas. Kcnslneton. Anne 

STUDY 20th CENTURY 
ART HISTORY 

Lecture course with Instruc¬ 
tion by leading University and 
Art School Loclurcra. Authors 
and Crllics in England starts 
Oct. 6 at the l.C.A. In London, 

FEE £62 
GRANTS AVAILABLE 

_ Information and application. 
Centre tar the Study of Modern 
Art. 140 Sloane si.. 8.W.I. 
01-750 5608. 

Limited „ COMPANIES ready { CHRIS KENYOY CHALFT 
I made.—See Business lo BuMness. L.nAL.C.L 

'S JLUgeALjbAt jgteHB SO. , PARTY HOLIDAYS 
oi^lmrF^iiDMrninF^nert nm. 1 Inritea: aopUcations for nosl- 

30-See Sltualloos Wantnd. 
HOUSE MISTRESS/MATRON and 

Assistant Matron. See General/ Assistant Matron. See General/ 
Secretarial Vacs. 

WATER GARDENS. W.3.—See 
London Flats Column. 

PERSONNEL MANAGER requires 
Snc./P.A. See Sec. Apots. 

CAN YOU SPARE ONE Sunday 
afternoon j month. ^omact 
needs volunteer driver* to lane 
out lonely old people, 01-240 
*■1650. 

Inritea: aoplicaliona for nosl- 
flons of chalet jtris for Wlnier 
SM Season 1973.76. All girls 
must have Corden Bleu or equi¬ 
valent cooking diploma and en¬ 
ter dealing with people. To all 
outer readers now is the lime 
to telephone for our superb 
7a /7e> whiter brochure. 

Tel.: 09KW6 327 
ASfOC. C.P.T. ATOL 569BC 

(Unhis one wav C206. rerurn 
2534. J.-lshlu 21MB. Mans- 
varied and esciUnn Mon overa. 
fipcctaiKc. to AustTJlU and 

MADRID, ATHENS 
BARCELONA 

CARPETS AT LARGE DISCOUNTS. 
Sara Up to Sari- off List Prim on 
all carpet oidera. Doiivniy auv- 
u-bnv in ILK. units £. * r. 
narpets. Con curd House, o7 Lon- 

saf.fe*fa“ - 

beautiful c 
5 on pnmtlni 
artist Joccij 
privately, i 
Hidin' lid 
present. d 
djvtimv fur . 

Iqcntsi. 

Hazel Margaret. much loved wife O'COCK.—on 
of Hilary, mother of Joanna and 
of tan John, and ChristoDhor 
Anderson, and dearest sister or 
Denise Jennifer and Caroline. 
Service St. John's Church. Allen 
Ki.. iv.8. Wednesday. Sruterabcr 
24. 1 p.m. Flowers mav be 
sent lo J. H. Kenyon Ltd.. 49 
Marioes ftd.. N.B. 

ion Proctor (Tomi Mott- Aft- 1*0 StOWIO SL. S UM. 
Golabed. of Apple trees. Hally- 01-750 5608- 
husti .Lane, BurghHeid Common. 
fturkshLre. The beloved husband ■ - ' 
of Mabel and dear father of AhrvnTwmritrcvmc 
Clive and Odette. Funeral on ANwOUNCKMIyNTS 
Wednesday. September 34th. Srr- .. 
Vire at Burqhfleld Church. 2.00 
o clock. Flowers may be sent DISCOTHEQUE IN IBIZA. See Btul¬ 
ip Cyril H. Lovenrove. TritUly ness to Business. 
House. 114-116 Oxford Road. TEACHERS OF MATHS.. Typing. 
SSSSif1*- Telephone Reading See Public and Educational Appla. 
62016. A/O LEVELS, Cntbrtdne. See 

COCK.—on September 37th. A “a0^ 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

to Cyril H. Lovearove. Trinity 
Housp. 114-116 Oxford Road. | 
ESftfJhB. Telephone Reading 

CANCER RESEARCH 
HELP US WITH THE WORK 
WE ARE DOING—IT’S VITAL 

JCRF CHRISTMAS CARDS 
A pleasure lo choose from. 

a Joy lo receive—and 
every ICRF Christmas Card 

yon buy means you're helping 
our vital re search Into 

cancer pra Mania. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

MOMBASA — MALES DI — 
NAIROBI ft D.AH ES SALAAM. 
Seychelles. Mauritius. Johan¬ 
nesburg. Cape Town and Port 
Elizabeth. West and Central 
Africa and For East. 
TRAVEL CENTRE i LONDONI. 

ECONOMY 
JO* BURG FROM 2178 

AUSTRALIA THOM £198 ONE 

NEW YORK FROM £99 
RETURN __ 

ATHENS FROM E37 RETURN 
Many other worldwide 

destinations 

Daiiv flights from London far 
business or holidays with cheap 
B ft B accommodation. 

Many other destitutions 
available. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48 Laris Court Road. W .8 

01-95T ASOS 
(ATOL 432BI 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

REEDOM HOUDAYB 
Lurie Court Road, to .8 

FOR SALE.—Pastel picture by John 
I SkaaMng. 3.U53. eniUtad CatUe 

Drfnklhg. orminally from the 
collection of Sir Michael Sadler. 
Telephone 01-725 9376 between 
S-IO p.m. 

M8W yew ilinln 
ina ip lull. 
R dhunn riw 
7ii. jideim.1 

ferS': A- 

CURTAINS FC 
brounht tn j 
(lidson ft 
expertty mad 
ruriif-Uiinpa 
ui-doi a.'>a 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
155 Praed St.. London, WA. 

Tel. 01-733 4287 
Airline Agents 

Scheduled Special Economy 
group flights Kenya—Zambia— 
T.mranla — Seychelles—MaurU 
Him and other dretlnatlona 
throughout the world. 

XENBRI iKenya-Britain) 
TRAVELS LTD.. 

£125 CASH ar more nald for 
grandfather clocks . Willi brass 
faces. Also wanted largo bracket 
or carriage clocks. Please oh one 
061 442 6440 loffice hours). 

MATCHED T>A! 
hurt lion Lm 
inr nporilng 
Jcjlhrr. Hog 

ft T,r.A 

S Vigo Street. London, to* 1, 
W.: 4.19 7755. 437 4782 

2: Drrden Chambers. 
319 Oxford Street. 

„ London U'XR 1PA. (w> 
01-437 2059/0154. 734 5788. 

C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. HSBC- 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. No. 518 B.Ca 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desks, fil¬ 
ing cabinets, chairs, safes and 
typewriter*.—Elough ft .Non. 2 
Farringdon Rd.. EC1. 255 6o88. 

BLM PARK AfTl 
flttad. S.U'.JO 
flown sale, l. 
nreailv rritur 
Sulm-day. 20T 

dearly loved mother of John and i?™ evening mass 
Robin. Funeral or!vatc. No brit3'govt ft eq 
ft°wera. Detalbs or mrmorlal arrv- “rm'irJ’. !!X' 
•«_«» . be .announced later. En- EdnStfonfr JanMry 

wy!eSeatar^a”'- 7 ThB Rlfla°‘ GREAT . MISSENDEN. 

The Times Crosswwd Puzzle No 14,103 

London evening r lass ns—-son Snr- Send 

BRIT. 'GOVT, ft Econ Revision RESELAI 
Courses for January exams:—see 
Educational. 

GREAT MISSENDEN. Secluded 
town bouse. Sec Country Propar- 
ttoa. 

WANTED to buy. Con loots of Castle 
or house. See Sales and. Warned. 

KENSINGTON PLACE, W.8.—See - 
London ft Suburban. 

MORTGAGES quickly arranged. 
See Services. _ 

SAUDI ARABIA. ArchlUCIS/ 
Engineers. 5ee Gennrai Vacs. 

NEW WINE BAR, S.W.l, needs Buy 
Manager. See Gen. vacs. c .unci 

GOSS CHINA can holp reed a child lnexpei 
In the Church ■ of England uuer t 
children's ■ Society._Send your moderr 
treasured places lo 50 Claremont from : 
Hoad. Bristol. BS7 &DEL Cor sent chore 
tar larger coIIbcUom._ A.R.C. 

ANNE GENEURIER-SAKTILLO. — CMSS 
Pimm contact immediately Andre OHN. 
Goneurtor, 5 Rue Lnzarch*. 57 
Tours France* Tel. 010 53- 
47065775. 

DOMESTIC COUPLE. Have you a 
good sense of humour T See 
Domestic Situations. 

LOST OXFORD STREET. 8Ul Sept., 
lady's watch. 18 carat gold with 
18 carat oota narrow, strap Ini- ■ 
(tailed " J to Z. 1947 ”. Honosty v.„ 
best policy- Reward subject to YAC. 
usuat eundldans.—an-584. 1084- _ 

19 SEPTEMBER. . 13SS: Battle - 
or PaJtlnrs. Today's, battle Is CRUISER 
against disability. Holp research Volvo 
light crippling diseases, ptoaso a'board 
send donation lo Action Research roof, v 
for the Crippled Child. 1 Spring- cith-hra 

Suase*- Roa“' HDrshan1' w“* 
MARRAKESH PENTHOUSE, 19T5' l61f 1 

76. LentIIn now. See Sun ft - ■ ■ — ■ 
Snow today. _ 3SFT. CR 

RURAL HEREFORDSHIRE. Black ' oood, i 
white cottage 212.000 — sea Mr. Ro 
country oropn. 

3 flats In Country - House—see 
_ Rental*- - 
Companionship. London Tountry 

person would like .to meet similar.. 

Send for our tall ItoJToI lo: 
IMPERIAL CANCER 

RESEARCH FUND CARDS LTD. 
Room CC2. 

P.O. BOX 48. 
Buxion-o n -ttc n u 

DE14 3LQ 

IN A HOLIDAY MOOD? 

Browse through our selection, 
of- holiday*, whether It's sun 
or anow. thn place to go will 
be found today, tn our mar¬ 
vellous sun and snow feamraj 

FRANK SINATRA TickoU Obtained 
und wy obtain the unobtainable. 
Hricsn feu- sporting events and 
theatre—B39 6363. 

unique vary 
hand madn, I-! 
nood cnndltlo <i 
om ssy 586. 

ARTHUR WOYC 

... Page 13 

ANWY.KAYg, Royal Festival Hag. ! 
Saturday. 27th Septaraber, 1^75. “,'m' 1 
Few Oduru.—Tel. 01-486 3821. -. 

Mr' 
lid I 

MBNTDN CANCELLATION.—Mod. 
apartment fally equlnpcd. all mod. I THIS MONTH’S THOMSON best I 

ARTHRITIS 
RESEARCH 

cons., c.h.. sleeps 2*4. Beauttlot 
view or hills and -wa. Bran* 1 
mile. Italy L hr. p.w.. 
Dei.. Nov.. Dec.—Boyd ft Boyd. , 

17*»A I 

ZURICH £39. Weeks and wocLenda 
every Friday and Monday. Sep¬ 
tember and October. Price Inclu¬ 
sive. Book early for a special 
Christen.)* departure. • Chmcuy 
Travel. 01-361 3566, 

Boys: £5 per parson off the bro¬ 
chure price Of these Winter holi¬ 
days If booked ■ during 
September—see your Travel 
Agent or ring Thomson Holidays 
on 01-587 4431. From Luton: 7 
night Cities of Italy Toura. 
departing September and October. 

STENORE7TE - L*>. . 
, BARRISTER'S \ 

T. Pteasr ft 
on-Sea 65355 

ALL types of office , furniture 
bought and aold. F. C. 607 7628. 

WESTING HO U5E/3CHOLTE5 apoO- 
■ nnM ones- . rr unn Ml 

days departing November 6th- 
DKemlxr 4Ui. 7 nlghUt. Now 
from 246. From Colon and 
Gatwlck: Alt Blue .Ribbon hotels 
for i or 14 nights, departing 
November lst-Decembor lOUi. 7 
nights. Now Mm £64. Thomson 
Holidays. Prices subject to adjust¬ 
ment, ATOL 152BC. 

GENEVA. Zorich and Berne weeb- 
' weet.„ V and 2 weeks 

°T longer from £39 ind. staple 

ATOL'5698 

■nora 20Off. MOP. 01-769 
_ 4035. 
RUSSELL PUNT, 2 framed prints. 

(•ItaiMSii Lb GaLera islonedi and 
BoeJmt of Peaches, £600 or offer, 
tar quick sale-399 6644 tSur- 
blton> ,' 

LAST NIGHT PROMS. 7 Bid III tar 
sale.—Phone 589 4448 after T. 

JOHNNY CASH. 7 stalls for sale.— 
589 4448 after 7. 

COLOUR PRINTS all sublecta.— 
vycrturn Picture Library Ltd- 

wara-iT* 
2B yards old- hand-woven Turkey 

PIANOS. Alas.' 
—diirlr pricoe 
dream. Wba 

JST.f T5S 
widest aolertto 
hy ChappriL 
Broauv-ood—a; 
dltiourd uplW 
Brclwteln. ©■ 
under fuu 1 
and wimJKs, 
In Britain. -J 
on 01-338 40 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
SAVE £30 + TO EUROPE. Tours, 

scheduled flights Heathrow, plus 
Skiers Special Air. Service to 
Geneva, Zurich, wlnlar 7S.76. 
T.T.L. 01-222 73TS. ATOL 5328. UIISER PILGRIM 2S. 1973. visa* 

Volvo 1511 '27n. dlnqhv davits. • --—- ,!_■ ■ - 
a ‘board. I'rair compass, no- _ . . 
roof, winter cover. Marina Bfrtb SKI SELfLCATERING■ Apartment In fly WINGSPAN Australia. New 
Chirhneier. View weekend. Tri.: Flatna. French Alps. .Sleeps 6. Zoalend. Far Boat and . Africa. 
01-355 3638 l day i. Ol-jo2 From £70 p.w. Harlow t0279j Book now. tar-Xmas to avoid dte- 
1614 v evos. j. -uuv evmlngs. • nnoolirtmam. ■ Man cddunoiw 

28 yards old- hand-woven Turkey 
cotridor ctrpeL 3R.-«]da: could 
21594, Vicw. nrar York.—0347 

pianos.'Superb Stein way and Bcch- 
recondlthmed concert grands. 

Also grands from 4ft. Otn. to 
6ft. 6ln. of an the Trading makes. 

(continued 

And lOO new end rocondltlonod 
tnLniiturca_ nnil grands. All 

°np.^ '-OWT PARES..ButW?««?l? MR I 

Zealand. Far .Bast und . Africa. 
Book now. tar-Xmas to -avoid dte- 
nppalntmanr. • Man _comprt!Uvr 
fares.—Wingspan. -6 Great Queen 
St.. W.C.2. . 01-242 3653. Air¬ 
line Agents. 

“Sn?1 enchanting 

S5SIW? SStft' 
fSrfrfSk. "ria.1^; I 
Umlngtoa 1060883) 538. 

xnUuaturea and grands. All 
puarantned. free, delivery and 
offer service. Fish era of Streat- 

■hain. OL-6T1 8402. 

CLAS. 
ADVEI 

01-83 
Till* is the w 

REBZERS — fridges — Beat onr 

E?-745! 4gi^'rW7/846a “«» 
BFF/M1QLE! APPLIANCES. Ring 

for placiivc an 
Including Binbs 
Death*. In " 
columns- 

Hoots of 
TVeeMaysS 

Sarardays 
or sen 
THB. 1 

PO B 

New Printing' 
. Gray’s U 
London W 

Telex ■ 
Times Nevwpagj 
Manchester: Ti 

Withy Grew,, 
Tel : 0SI-S3+ 1 

MINIMUM Cfl^ 
In all daRSifi 
display and D 
mini mum 3dfl- 

N0TICE-AJ1 
are subject to 
of acceptance t 
papers Umite 
wmcb are . 

request. 
PLEASE CHECK 

WJe_ make evi 
avoid errors • 
meors- Eat* « 
checked add 
When thousand 
tnentt are ham 

' mistakes do «; 
ask rheTeiore ti 
your ad. and r 
error report 
Classified Qutt 
itnmediarefy, 
01-577 1234. T: 
regret that « 
respoodilile ‘Dr 
one day's" Incur 
if yon do not. 

Russell 977 1786, 

parean would like-to meet similar., 
interests, galleries, travel, shore 
car.—Bo* OB7Q a. The Thn os. 

SKI Sri OPS/BARS/HOTELS? Need 
reliable help?— .see Sits. Wanted. 

GREECE OR EUROPE Still hi reach 
With Erancheck. 642, ,4614/3431 
(9 i.m.-s p.m.). Airline Agts. 

MALTA.—Twu weeks/rora Gatwlck. 
Sunday-flight mat and SBOi Sept. 

ShEmi"WSLfcJwra,‘ 
oi5JS5 «8Sf- iSSE?1 JSsSs.™- 

A'CROSS 

1 Belittlins the note one has 
to chant (.10). 

C Said to he topping for a 
learner (4). 

I I I I I I reliable help?—see sits, wanted. 
I-1 I I I I I 1 CHALET BUNGALOW.—Somerset' 

Devon Borders.—See Country 

4 Sishs, taking ns back to ssmon^MANACBR win naval 
rixfArri'fl rirPSTTiPrs fSl Europe. Sec Sip- Wbhibas uhuiii s urcamers io;. anorexia - M_ConiDUlslre stuf- 

ATHENS BY COACH. Ona way SSI 
Ret. £42. Ring E.G.T. 542 2431 
lAIrllng Agts). 9 a.m.*3 D.m.j. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS.TO 
more than-TOO dostinariosss. Cap- 

-ricom Travel (Airline Agts.I, 21 
Ebury 8ds Rd. SW1. 730 06OT. 

DON'T PAY MORE.—Fly Clubsrtr. 
o!?r2Pc, und Worldwldo. & 

NBFF/MitHJ8 APPLIANCES. Ring 
_ MOP. 01-769 =033. 
BsguiRED. gold Albert and seals. 

Pald-, -121 0573. 
"locttan, of over 

29f?_ uPrtghlS and Brands. Bcch- 
7t36«a4^UaU'Cr' otc'—Witta. 

^ tin IjM&y “d Furnluira made 
££„_E™t8mou trim antlqun oak. 
Tratflttmal and exclusive desuns 

customers only, dak 
-o“tma ^fnr sate, far .-structural 

5 Scene One Involves girls en 
famine tG). 

7 Unchecked swindle by 
worker (7>. 

S Destroyed damaged model I 8 How Mr Short left Pro- ioo®in,vEitsATiLE vounn ladyi se» 

Europe.—Sec Si 13. Wanted. 
ANOREXIA - N—Compulsive staf- 

flnp phobic vtatw.—748 4587. 
NICHOLAS pocock. Marine Artist. 

In forma Hon wanird for-book on 
hU life and work- David Card- 
Inqlv. 19 Goiiege Cardens, 
Brighion. 

dropped (10). crustes ? (10). 
10 In Rome nobody returns to JI Expostulates about my 

.vcitr raised 
„ . . £11.823 ;n ilia Cliy. of London 

/at French way with tanffs jnd et.458 m tho wsiranoiitan 
Sign W- , . ... Palfrr Areas, kino Georges 

12 He'd heard when he paid it .. •1*f- , , J . . Fun-i for ^Sailors renerates. ns 
,,, 14 Cas-licht shade, we hear, Is thanks to ihe honorary arnsnuera 

, _ i-.l... Km. and helpers and to iha public Ich 
13 Member sets in. Ill neat rfJ?T"above “e “re their gwe^ otpiwh. The gross 

hnr tn larkine in place (lil). sum of E19.J9I .will be dls- 
arra^r’ .n.Ut 50 iaaunc m 17 A hmten hacked harder with trfbmotf ta 'he Marine B«t*voleni 
grace (93. *' A Drown oacKea ooroer witn aocictios on whose J»hjir ihn 

vz£%r vteI“ iiT“' ” ^ 
IK Mr* r.am«i tnld Mrs Harris m«S&re to wins in. . porkiTiB. No donas. SlMlctady 

2 FOR THE 
PRICE OF 1 

and helpers and ta ihe public fat 
their generous support. The grass 
sum or £19.391 will he dli- 
trfbmod ta 'he Marine aeturvotani 
Societlos oo whose. behalf thn 

PARTNERS’ 
SECRETARY 

slon (8). Mu- fiamt) told Mrs Harris „ measure 10 Diros 17). DoritibB- No dunes. Single tody Mrs tjamp xoiu »«» 4 g frequented by a noted 25/35 snah. to act a* ladyta 
tu Jeare it an the cnimiey' “rr._‘ “'tt“3. fT» companion, evenmu only.— ‘ui. ret _ young daredevil (<). Tel.^Beurhwonh wao. piece (6). . 

1? Liftin’ some fruit I6). 
20 Liqueur refined in estate 

(81- 
23 Accompanying man in tram 

(93- 
24 Author detailed to study 

26 Was classically returned as 
• vetch (4). 

27 Men in North Street wddly 
show bitter feeling (10). 

28 Composer said to have tne 
. edge (4). . 

29 Complete dear-Qtrt makes 
chars cry (5. 5)- 

22 Take care with the pounds, ia74/io75 graduates. — s» 

nurse (6). 
25 “ To sound what — 

please ” iHamlet) (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No. 14,102 

DOWN 
1 Up-to-date ships taken away 

in style (4). 
r 2 This book counts i/J. 
; 3 Curses mea ?^oucf1^efar 

manner of speaking (12). 

, g n ia fl; iflEWfflS 

B: a i^acacsiiPiffla 
•ra ra n gg - ra 

M, R: n S B1''" 13-'-P 

iaSil'ssiBBSg 
es a •... pi pi ® 2- 

^ensassns 
a -a is warangEnn 

BVlrflBBHEggBU 

■Genrral Vocanclrfl. 
COMFORTABLE SMALL n,'c tar- 

ntahed flat available. Ram. 
ram and drcrricliy free In 
return tar (ircuidnfl and a llllta 

• hriu for- mildly arthritic lady. 
C.H. Driving an advqntaqr. 
ComiFtieni dally help tow. U'lnq 
nf anuiil cunniry houv near 
ClronCMter. Bo* OuSS S, Tha 
Tlmos. 

SELL IN SWEDEN. Sc? Business lo 
Business. 

ARTHRITIS. Now artificial loin Is 
and unorUtodnx t real man is are 
featured In the. autumn edition 
Of ARC, magazine or thn Arth¬ 
ritis ft Rheumatism Council. Send 
SOp tar a year's subscription i5 
issues) to A.R.C.. B. Charing 
Cress Road, London wen OHN. 

GENTLE GHOST (S8D BBC 2 IO 

With this advertisement our 
xdvgrtissi was able to 
engage 2 for existing Jobs. 
How aboil! ihat lor response. 
The advert was originally 
booked on our aeries plan 
(4 days + 1 day free). 

‘ Because of (ha calibre oI 
response Ihe advertiser was 
abte lo cancel quicker, 
if you have a position lo fill 

u Kina. .Workshop. Beacon 

SSwafglSlR"- -swcx' l™- 
■■JWSTOJJ. STBiNWAY, BLUTH- 

NBR. Finest aeleatlon recondl- 
pnmos. part ra- 

■ t'wjM. ■ H. P.. litre.—Samuel 
Pianos. 01-725 8810; 143 Eda- 

_ ware Hd.. Mamie Jirch. WA. 
RECHSTEIN. BLUTHNER Or atmllar 

BRACKEN --- JW.OO 
for ihe. Famous Jun- 

nie Knife trnm Garden work, riT, 
" “ icrine do: Barnes. 

UNJDyc hand madr Glam Table > 

■ 45160 
DAVID HOCKNEY, Grimlns F.Hrv 

rahw, Poirrsburg Press, «J70. 
Cong rt.su tar sate—01-378 

RARE, AND INTERESTING GBMIW- 
Inn/Bonnlcol and Colour plain 
books wanted. Plaun reply 
JUmofiro. Relslze Ave.. Lon- 
dan. NW3 or Tel.s 01-340 Ssa4. 

IBM ELWCTIUC TYPEWRITERS.'— 
The Vann* Way.—Son Bnslnesa 

. BoririBoa.• • 
TRANSACTIONS Of . thn SrRMl 

Ceramic; Society. Vol. 5 onwards. 
TO.I 063 4R5 3461. 

KEMBLE MINIATURE VIA HO. 
Overstrung. Ul annul nMhdgatu/ 
CBM. V| new. 769 0464. jriar 6 

W^'^iiUY TOtn eenfarv pclnOnq 
woodblocks. ■ any mbfacL - Alain 
BiloUX. -W TO* Jacob, 7,4Kih 
Porto.. who vrtU be pleased to 
i.nnie to meet you. 

GENTLE GHOST IMS BBC 2 IO 
n.m.. Sat. 20 Sept. 1 requires 
Manager, scr Gen. Vacs. 

DIAN you own the left hand door 
of my mini. — J. 

A FIVE*STAIt OPPORTUNITY I 
Sea £6,000+ Appointments. 

I STUDENT NURSE requires holiday 
situation, companion ip tody 

• travelling abroad. Oct. 23-No* 
16. Box 0991 S. The Time*. 

Ring 

01-337 33ft 

What fs tbs nearest (and bast) 
WR for winter sunshine T - 

THE CANARY ISLANDS 

of eoufss for aJi reservations, 
consult the specialists. 

AND LET THE TIMES HELP 
YOU I 

mainsar 
nmi urniTED 

THINK AHEAD 
ft cm am bar how difficult ft was 
to. find > holiday this yuri— 
think of the Algarve for. nest 

i summer—worm .atov, beautiful 
I benches, gleaming white villas— 
think NOW and take your choice. 

ATHENS 
Frem' anbr £S44W 

in. . Wfuaw on 
SMALL . Pipe -CHAMBER 
. .CSHGJUf—Circ.s tAQu. Offers 
-oyer B800. 051-737 3W. _ 

white or««e • WeddJag-Dress. atw 
to, plus King voll._£70 n.fLO.— 

I vepen f1496-1944*41. Catwyw 
Bay 5U<is. 

6 Vigo St.. London. W1S. 
01-459 6655 ATOL 0Q5B 

ALGARVE VILLAS- . 
148 Thi* Strand. London. W.CJJ 

TO.: 01-856 'KKMrP or 
01-340 1M68 A1 Oh .67118, 

offer closes on Sept, 

•’wp: 
- - iuK.ip .i iho 'piuu fltftco. 

r 

l;,Pu 

H.hl ; 

for COW 
NOTTCF.S 

ALL OTHER 

Tel: 01-83 

Printed and PtibUkhjjfl tty..Jte 
LImlln! At. now Hriwnnli . 

September v>. TWA Krewei 
paper at the Post Gtftco. 

mm 


